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T H E

PREFACE
( Firft ) neceflary to be Read.

THE Firlt, Second, afid Third Edi^
tions of this Booh^ fold fo very fafii

that I had not opportunityfo much as to

alter or amend any thing more in the two laft of

them, than jufi the hareErrors ofthe Prefs y but a

Fourth Imfrejfion being calFd for^I was unwilling

that a Treatife/i? well accented by, and found fa
fjery ufeful to the Publicly jliould pafs any longer,

without being Revifed and Amended • / therefore

fet Pen to Paper, and upon the f&rvfing it^ found

likewife occafion, almofi in every Page, to make
fame ufefulAdd.itlQas,whereby it became fweWd to

more than treble the number of Sheets contain'd

in the three former Editions^ and the price confe-^

fluently raised from One Shilling {which was what
they were fold at ) to Two Shillings and Six-

pence.

That Fourth Edition (altho^ a Thoufand were

printed of them aljo) running off quicker than the

former • and a Fitth Edition by the Bookj'eller

earnefily call'd for^ / was frevail'd with (notwith"

A a ftand'



ii ThePREFA'CE.

fiandin^ the great encreafe of my Bufwefs ) to

fpare a little time to Revife it^ in order to be i^rint-

ed again * upon doing which^ I flill found more

and more occafion of amending it^ and upon feveral

accounts^ faw it alfo necejfary to add fame mate-

rial Matters^ that had fince occurred in my Tra-

clice^ infomtich, that the Half-Crown Book was

throughout interfpers'd with many advantageoui

Things^not taken notice of in the others^ and became

fweWd to much more than double the number of

Sheets contain'^d in that Fourth Jmprejfion^and the

price confequently^ and as believ d by its quick

<xoing off ( viz. in lefs than eight Months time)

thouoht by the Buyers net unreafonably advanced to

Four Shillings.

That Fifth Edition being fold^ and many af^

terwards fent for from all Varts^ as wellfrom be-

yond the Seas {particularly Holland^ as here

in Great BRITAIN, / was^ from the

frejli importunity of the Bcdifeller^ encourag'd to

print the Sixth Imprejfion^ and found reafon at the

fame timef^from longer Practice and Experience in

the Cure of that Difeafe) to make many furtherJ}ut
notable Additions thro the whole^ which tho'to the

amount of a fourth part more than r^e Fifth Edition

contain d^ yet by its being printed in a leffer Letter

^

neither the buili or the price is advanc'd^ but con-

tinud as before^at Four Shillings, (^tho" according

to rate a fix Shilling Book.^ the charge being con-

fiderable morp ) and is the very Book^ J here pre-

fent the Reader ivithal.

So many Thoufand.s then of this Bookjelling info

fmall a compafs of time^ without the many profta-

ble Additions herein contain d^ mak^s me hope

this will meet with the fame or greater acceptation^

and
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and the more^ hecAufe I have not omitted any one

thing worthy notice^ to makg a Difcoiirfe of this

nature perfe^^ which no Author before^ that I
know of^ has [o effe^ually obUgd the World withal

j

and tho* the printing this Sixth imprejfion with the

Additions, may, at firfi fight^ feem an Jmpbfi-

tion to thofe that have vurchas'd the others^ yet

the many things they will find herein^ over and

above what were in the others^ or that any Author

befides has taken notice of^ will vaflly tantarnotint

the charge of buying it once more^ and be rather

thought an advantage^ than an injury^ more efpe-

daily when they confider that thofe' Additions
being interfpers'd throuahout the whole Book^ could

not be printed by themjelves^ to be made fo inteUi-

gible as the matter recjuir^d.

J mufi therefore once more beg pardon for thofe

Additions, and at the fame time take leave to

make this one Obfervation^ that fince the Firlt Edi"

tion of this Treatife was publifi^d^ which was on

the i^th o/Marcil, 1704, my Remarks and Re"

prehensions therein^ on the common and confiant ill

praEhice of ignorant Pretenders^ to the Cure of the

Venereal Diftemper, have been fo far verifyd to

my own Knowledge and Experience^ that (not ac-

counting for the numbers of Cures performed in

twelve Tears time before) feveral hundreds of Per

-

fons^ who had been ahufed and. cheated out of their

Money and Cure by Impoftors^ (and more daily

comings brought into a far worfe Condition by ill

Management than they were at firfi^ or indeed than

the Dtftemper^ if let alone^ could pojfwly have

rendred them^ in fo fijort a time ) after having

pafs'd thro' all their boafted Methods of Cure^ as

Furgi.DgSj Vomitings, Sweatings, Battiings,

A 3 SmoaK-



iv The PREFACE.

SmoakingS, &c, and -undergone the Fatigue^ Har
z^ard and Charge of even four^ fi'^^t f^t ^indfom^

of them feven or eight Salivations^ to no purpofe

(^till ?ox and Poverty have met in fome^ have

heen happily deltver'^d by my Methods and Medi'
cines\ many ofvohom^ hefides paying me for their

Cure^ have very gratefully acknowledged the Ser'

vice
J
by Prefents of confiderahle value \ for the

proof whereof^ 1 have many fcores of Letters by

me that J can produce^ only concealing the Writers

Names^ &c. from among the number of which take

thefe that follow (as a Specimen) and be referred to

mare in the Book.^ from page 155 fo 2i8, as alfo

from page 275 to 284; which Letters here^ as al-

fo thofe inferted in the Book^ are exa^ly (^as 1 have

ohferved therein ) agreeable to the Originals^ as

the Printer and his Men can jufiife^ and as all

Ferfons (unlefs fuch that refolve they will not be con^

vinc^d by the plainefi Matter of Fa^) may be fa-

tisfy^d by reading page 218, and J do ajfvre them-i

that the fame {and many hundreds more not taken

notice of here^ are real and genuine^ andwe,re not

fent by my Defire or Knowledge^ ( as fome would

bafely infinuate) for that I k^erv nothing of^ or

concerning them^ till they came to r^y hands^^

-which ajjurance^ as I hereby folemnly declare to be

Truth^ Willi think be fujfcient to fatisfe the mofi
firupulopfs Perfonthatfs,

Om
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One of the Letters is this.

Febr. 5. i7of.

Worthy Sir^

TH E great Improvements I daily find in

my Health, as you gave me Expedation

of when I paid you and was difcharg'd, obli-

ges me to retain that due Senfe of your great

Skill and Care, as I ought, and for your Di-

ligence and Faithfulnefs towards me, when I

was under your Hands, fhall ever fliew you

the Refpeft you deferve ; for had not my for-

tunate Stars conduced me, Sir, to you, I had
been a miferable, loft, and undone Man.
As a Mark therefore ofmy Gratitude, let nie

beg your Acceptance of the enclos'd five Gui-

nea's, which 1 am fo far from thinking is all

that you merit, that I fliall ftill ftudy ways to

make you further Gratification ^ but the Ser-

vices you did me are fo great and fignal, that
the moft I fear is my Inability to compenfate
them ; 'twas you, Sir, when I was, as it were,
upon the brink of Ruin, and difcourag'd by
tny quondam Dodors, that refcu'd me from
that confounded Diltemper, and fet me free

from the ruinous Effeds that four Salivations

had brought upon me. This, with my Ser-
vice, from,

S I R^

Tour rnofi obedient Servant^

by Name unkpown,
A 4 POSt^
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POSTSCRIPT,
Sir^

Left You fhould not remember me, and be-

ing unwilling to berank'd among the number
of ungrateful Ones, which no doubt but You
fometimes meet withal , you may pleafe to

take notice, that I am the Perfon that could

never wait on you but on Saturdays at Noon,
and that told you every Jolt of the Coacih was
ready to fhake me to pieces.

Pray favour me with a Line per MefTenger,

to fatisfie me he deliver'd it fafe, I knowing
your Hand.

Tours^ iu above.

To relate thk G^ntUmari's Cafe at lengthy would

takf vf too much room in a Preface ^ therefore Jljal!

only fay this. That it was perhaps 04 remarkable^

'<vs mofi th<tt have been met with ^ for he not only

laboured vnder the feverefl Symptoms of the .Di~

f-emper^btit dfo fvjfer''d fo much by Fluxings, and
other irregular Mercurial Courfes^ as broke his

Confifution^ andfo far fpoiPd his Habit of Body^
AS that it WHS a thoufand to_ on$ ht ever recover''

d

it^ or at befl that be was not' plunged into ^
Confumption ^' which to all appearance' hs washajl^
ping •, 'but by' proper Applications^ ' with the

Blejfwg of God^ he was happily retrkv'd^ in lefs

(harifve Weel-j time'^ when before he had been al^

mofi two Tears in Cure^' and is now perfecily well,

i^i appears by his Letter aforerccited,
'
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And that more than common Succefs has attend"

ed my Methods^ &C. the following Letters mak^
more manifefi. The firfi that I jhdll mention^ is ons

which was hrovght me hy a porter^ from a Gentle"

man that had been my Patient •, who when firft he

C0me to me^ was under moft deplorable Circum-

fiances^ and which^ J think he told me^ he had la-

hour'd under for about five or fix Tears. Hegave
me ten Guinea's down when I undertook^him^ and

fromis'd nie five more when J had curd him.

His Letter is this.

»

I
"^HE fingle Viol of your Drops has ef-

1 feded wiiat your other Medicines did
not, without taking the three Pills ; for the

Anguifh I was under from the lafl; Dofe, which
I told you was about i6o Drops at twice in fix

hours time, was fo frefh in my Memory, that

I deferr'd taking them from day to day, till

at lafl: I found my felf well unexpededly ; it

was a Fortnight before I was fenfible of any
other Benefit, than an Abatement of the heat
of Urine ^ and now lam quite free of the
racking Torment I had, upon keeping my
Water above two hours at any time •, and thdg

moft infupportable Pain 1 had from the Stop-
page,^ if had been drinking a little : There
remains nothing that difl:urbs me, but a Pain
between my Shoulders when I lie too long ia
Bed j whence it proceeds, yon can only judge,
who has perform'd a Cure, for which I am
bound ever to efteem You, and for which the

^ •' World
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World, if they knew, would admire You.

The enclosM Note (which was a Goldfmhh^s

Note) of five Guinea'i^ is to difcharge my
Promife, but not Your Payment j pleafe to

let me know by a Line if it comes fafe, di=

reeled to '— ^ at the ^ .

< Coifee-

Houfe in —

—

• — I am,

SIR,
Jati. 31.

1 7o|. Tour mofi ohlig'd Servant.

The intolerable pain and Difcouragement this

(and J can^t but fay) modefi Gentlemen lay «»-

der, made me always pity him ; and after all the

efforts of Cure by the common Methods, to little;

or no purpofe, I by giving him another Medicine^

fuccefsfully ejfecied, as ahavemention*d j whofs

Cure Jam as well pleas'd at, as if I had had the

greatefi Reward imaginable. His Cafe was <?

Strangury, with burning Heat, and fioppage of
'Urine, attended with (ufng his own Exprejfions)

racking, tormenting, infupportahle Pains on the

Neck of the Bladder, earned originally from a,

Venereal Taint, andfor want of good Manage-*

taent • ifhe made Water at any time, it wasfcald-*

ing ', if held it more than two Hours, had a mofi

prejfing Occafion and violent Pain, and yet could,

not make a Drop for many Hours togethfr^ and not

able to lie in Bed above tivo Hours without occafion

to make it, and when he rofe, could not under at

long time,and. without intolerahleStraining andPain^

maks any ; but now^ by the Blejfmg of God^ he it

cufd^
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eur'd^ at which J am exceeding giady and heart i-^

ly congratulate his Recovery.

The following Letter came to me by a Porter^

reprefenting the Writer's Cafe^ viz.

Dear Sir^

BY a peculiar Providence ofHeaven, hear-

ing of your moll famous and unparallel'd

Book, Entitl'd, A SuccinB Account of the Lues

Venerea, with all its Symptoms^ Attendants^ &Co'

I went inftantly to the Seneca's Head in the

Strand and bought it : Upon reading which I.

was divided in my Paflions ; joyful to think

the irapos'd and mifled World might (if not
wilfully blind) be hereafter undeceiv'd, and
rendred capable of faving what, next their

Souls is moffc valuable, namely their Lives

and Reputations. And on the other hand as

violently hurry'd with Horror and Indigna-

tion, with the only bare Idea which I juftly

conceive, and firmly believe, of the many
thoufand unfortunate Perfons (wounded in

the Wars of Venus) that have been cheated

of their Money, chous'd of their Lives, and
dy'd in Ignominy and Difgrace, unpity'd by
their beft of Friends and neareft Relations.

Which Tragical Scene is totally owing to a

Gang of Emperical Rogve^s^ Villanous Quack§^
DeviTs Emijfariejy Impofiors in grain, Jgrio^

rant Pretenders^ who underftand juft as much
of -Phyfick and Surgery, as Children in their

Horn-books do Mathematicks or Metaphy-
'

Jicks.
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Tuefday Night, and in the mean time beg leave

to underwrite my fclf.

Tour ffto/l obedient humble Servant,

Mar. 21. i^of.

A Gentleman who was ajfliEied with Incontinen"

cy of Vrine^ tho' hut by Drops or Dribling, and

which was generally foiil^ and came away withfome

(harpnefs , and fometimes had fioppage of Vrine^

fent me the following Letter from the Queen's^

Arms Tavern near Xohere Iliv*d then^ viz.

Worthy Sir^

THE ufeful Learning, great Integrity^ and
univerfal Compallion to Mankind^ you

have fliown the World in your two Treatifes,

the one of the Venereal Dtfeafe^ the Other in

the Ifranflation of Dr. Greenfield de Canthari^

dibm^ with large Additions, give me full aP
furance of fpeedy help by your Affiftance, de-

lir'd by one unknown to your PerfoHj but an
Admirerof your Virtues, and

Humble Servant.

X2, #r.

Be pleas'd, Sir, to favour me with your Com-
pany at the ^eer^S'Arms Tavern in Alderf--

gate-^rest"

1 went
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/ wem to this Centkmarj^ who told me his Cafe
as above defcril/'d \ I put him into a proper Courfe
hy which he foon recover d. He came and thanked
and gratiffd me ^ and acknowledo-^dj he could
not hut admire at the efficacy of what Igave him
and with what Eafe and Expedition he was air'd

of that which hadbaffied the Efforts of many others

before.

The following Lttter carm from a Poor Man
whom I cur'^d^ upon his Promife of payment as
foon as able •, not hearing from him after Cure^ I
refrejht his Mtmory With a Lint ^ to which I had
this Anfwer,

Dear Sir^

I
Am heartily forry I was oblig'd to give you
the trouble of Writing ; I thought to have

been as good as my Promifeand Intentions^,

viz.' to have paid you before now, but have
been unaccountably difappointed of Money.
Sir, You may be fure I'll pay you the firft

Money I receive (which I hope will be this

Week or next at furtheit) for I am this day
going to give in a Bill in order thereto. I have
been forry a hundred times I could not pay
you, by reafon of your unparallel'd Civility,

Eafinefs, and Reafonablenefs in my Cure. I

thank God I never was yet guilty of the Sia
of Ingratitude, and hope I fhali not now.

Feb. 3 . rTof. Tour humble Servants
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^ Gentleman of good Worth fent for me om
Niaht to a Tavern^ and told me his Cafe ^ which

tVas the EffeBs of an ill-cur'd Gonorrhoea, and

left in a fcurvy Condition indeed ^ / that Night

provided him Medicines^ which he t»ok^ and upon

finding the EffeBs of them^ fent me the following

Letter^ viz.

ITake Care ftridly to obferve the Didates
of your Prefcriptions, but wave particu-

lars of the SuGcefs, till I happily fhall pay my
Refpeds to yoti at the Place and Time ap-

pointed^ where and when I'll (God willing)

mofi: certainly wait on you. In the interim,

with a due Efteem of the very lingular Fa-
vour you conferr'd on a meer Stranger, tho'

upon Honour without Defign, and beyond all

manner of Expedation ; 1 not in the leaft

deeming the Fates had ordain'd an immedi-
ate Remedy for my Misfortunes that Nighty
as it happily prov'd *, but thought only to ex-

plicate my Cafe to you, and to have difcpur-

fed about the future Management of that

Affair.

lam (in haft)

Tows in all S^crecy^

Jan, 29. 1 7O7 o

and Sincerity^

m
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He is now cur^d^ and many others. One that

had' Pills of me for an unfujferahle Venereal Head

-

a[ch, almofi to Diflrachion^ fent me a Letter with

this E>:frejfion. Sir^ I took the Pills, and
thanks be to God for it, and next you, molt

worthy Sir, I have found great Eafe and Be-

nefit'--—-' Another fays^ Honoured Sir^ I write

this with a great deal of Satisfadion, being,

as I hope, freed from the Malignity of the fil-

thy Difeafe, for which, next after God Al-
mighty, are my Thanks to be return'd to you^

I will never be forgetful of your great Care
and Honour, &c.

But taking no more notice of Letters here^ and
laying afide any private Advantage^ I may fairly^

and /thinks without Ofientation^ ajfert^ That the

Benefits which have accrued to many hundreds by

means ofthis Treatife, are fo extraordinary^ that

otherwifr they might have been led on in IgnorancCi^

not difcerni'fig whether they were in the right or

wrong Method of Ciire^ ^till the fucceeding ill

Symptoms and EjfeBs had too plainly made mani"

fefi^ they were rendred incurable. And others alfo^

•who as they thought^ were perfeUly Cured of their

former Venereal Indifpofitions, have.^ by compare
ing their remaining^ and as they imagin'd^ infignifi'

cant Symptoms^fuch as a. fmall weeping, or ilTuing

of either white or tranfparent Matter from tha
rard •, gumminefs at the end of the Pafiage^ un-
eafinefs, heat, or tingling about the Privities j
llighttranfient Painsin thei/f^^,abouttheiVi?/i5
(at which both the Difeafe and Mercury /// ad-
minijired^ fesm to have a particular fpite) upon
the Shins, in the Limbs, &c, Itohings or Break-

^
'

jngs
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ings out, which they looVd -upon to he the Scttrvy
^

Giddinefsin theHead ^ff/w2ej^Wearinefs ofthe

Body i
ReftlefTnefs a Nights •, Weaknefs,Faint-

nefs, and the like : Ifayfuch^ by comparing^ as they

thought^ their trivial Symptoms^ with thofe men"

tiond in this Treatife, have been fenfible they were

not fo perfeBly well oi they fancy'd^ or at leaftwife

were told by their Dotiors^ and by timely Appli-

cations and proper Remedies^ have been happily fe-

curd from the mifchievous^ and (^ fometimes it

has proved to fome^ difmal Confequences thereof'^

fuch as Venereal Stranguries ; Ulcers in the

Kidneys or Bladder ^ Venereal Apoplexies j

ill Habits of Body ; impair'd or ruinated Con-
ftitutions, Confumptions, Dropfles, Mifchiefs

by much or ill-prepard Mercury, and the lil^^ or

worfcj which in all probability might have enftCd^

and which^ not only themfelves, but their whole

Tofterity might fooner or later^ have been made too

fenjible of-^ numbers of People having come^ who

from the fame orjuch like trivial Symptoms negle^-

edy were plunfd into thofe defperate^ too often ir-

retrievable^ and fometimes ignominious Conditions^

to the Reproach and Difgrace^ as well as Dlfcom"

fort and DijfatisfaBion^ both of themfelves and Re-
iations. And when there is a difgraceful Appear-

ance^ ^Cowhat the Difpenfary Poem^pag.j/^.faysy

(tho* on another account) is certainly true^ and will

hold good here^ viz.

When Honour^s loft, 'tis a relief to die

Death's but a fure retreat from Infamy-

Ijhall
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/ jhall therefore^ (hopng and not douhtingy hut

that the Amendments^ Revifngs^ and Additions^

y^th offrejh Ohfervations^m well o/ill Pradices as

Symptoms and Affeds of this Difeafe, will make

fujficient Comfenfation andAfology)proceed to inform

theReader that tho f^^'Treatife woi writtenfor the

fake of the Puhlick^in general^yet was not intended

either to Infirv^ or Teach the knowing Men ofthe

Profejjion^or to DireU or Inform the ignorant Ones^

^ny further than that it might confirm the Opinions

of the formerJ
and ferve as a Glafs to the Utter^

whereby to difcover the Fallacy of undertaking- the

Cure ofthat Difeafe (which is ever attended with

innumerable differences) upon a hap-hazard, not

underflanding what they meddle with^ when all the

Swcefs they can expe^^ is^ as the blind Mali
caught the Hare, Hit or Mifs, Luck is all, Ten
patients oftner rtiifcarrying under their Hands^ than
One perfe£lly Cur'd j (for when a Patient applies to

one of thefe Qiiacks of the Town^ ^tis twenty to one^

but he is run into a Pox ; and Igenerally havefound
it in my PraBice that the major part of the People

byfar^ that come to me from them^ are fo ferv'd^
and that what at the beginning might have been eafily

and quickly carry''d off^ is then^ by their Manaae^
mem fo firmly Radicated^ as to be extreme difficult

and tedious to be ferreted out^ And indeed^ to both

the Knowing afid Ignorant,?? may ferve atbefi bur
as an Introduchion to what I may further write on

this Subject at one time or other^yohich when done

^

maybe ofmuch greater Benefit to all that profefs the

Curey as well as to thofe that labour under the Mif-
fortune ofthis Difeafe^ than what (notwithfiandino-

the Additions^ is here contained in this Treatife.

b 2 In
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In the Book^^ Page 35. / have tahn notice of a

Letter from a Surgeon ( voho was my Man ) near

Portfmouth : Since which I have had another from
him^ hut it coming too late to he inferted in its

frofer flace in the Bosk^ think.it not amifs to bring

it in here
^ for that the Reader maygatherfomething

by it^ worth hii Ohfervation. 'Tis this.

Gofprt^ Jan. 13. 170^-7.

SIR,
T Receiv'd your obliging Letter of OBoher i.

7" will not admit your Refufal of the Honour
juftly due to your Name, refulting from your
laudable Labours, in endeavouring not only
the Reftoration of the Difeafed, but even Pub-
3ick Correcftion of the Male Pradice of molt
Pretenders. I could heartily wifli my felf able

to fuck in the real Good , flowing from
that Refident in you. I'm in hopes your good
Nature will remain and abound for my Inftru-

The Perfon I defired your Advice about,has

almoft ever fmce been free from all manner
of Symptoms, except the Oz.ana. That (where-
as it was moift) is now dry, which gives me
fome hopes 'twill be conquer'd in time. I have
us'd many Mercurial and other Applications,

alfo Fumes with Mercury ^ have long apply'd

the TinB. Virid> of your Prefcription. The
Pcrlbn is very diforderly and negligent, which
I find to be the chief reafon of ill Suecefs. ^

^ir.
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S/r, I imagine you miftook the end of my
Inftance concerning the Lad. I gather it

from thefe Words in yours, (viz.. which way
of Infedion many deny) Adual Congrefs be-

ing the ufual Trap-door to let in the Difeafe ^

none need deny the poffibility of Infedion

that way. But, Sir, if you remember in my
laft, I faid the Lad was by the Woman drawn
into the place of her Husband Q. e. ) fo as to

Copulate. This Inftance of mine was to elu-

cidate, that Gleets are not alvvays Seminal

Matter, (corroborating an Aflertion of yours)

it feeming unreafonable to me to believe, that

a Lad of his Age had any, or however fuch a

ftock of Semen^ fiifficient to be Fountain to

fuch a Gleety Stream, which equaliz'd a Go^

norrh&a in a Perfon adult.

As to the poffibility of receiving Infedion,

by lying in the fame Bed, &C' with one ha-

ving the Lues^ I believe it, Reafon fuggefting

the fame, even from the very nature of the

Difeafe ; tho',

A Patient of mine, grievoufly infeded, ha-

ving many Ulcers or large Scabs in her Body^
&c, lay witTi her Sifter, and fometimes with
5ervant-Maids, for a great while together,

fweating plentifully, and often in the fame
Bed (tho' perhaps not when both in Bed to-

gether) without damage to the well-Party

Alfo a certain Midlhip man had a large

Running Vlcer in the feat of his Thigh ^ up-

on takingof Purgatives, often repair'd to the

common Eafing-place. The Miftrefs of the

floufe at the fame time under my Care for

b 3 fhp
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the Bloody-Flux^ went very often to the fame
Seat. This Woman coraplain'd m a little

time of Bubo's in jlmh. Jnguin. being much
troubled with the Whites^ took no notice of

the Gleet^ tho' I enquired; but however, I

tax'd her with being converfant with this

Spark, (he folemnly and perpetually denyd it.

I cur'd them both -^ and fince they have remo-
ved from this Town, and about three Weeks
ago from the Date of this, I faw this Midfhip-

man, and fpeaking of the old Concern, fairly

confefs'd he lay with this Woman, according

to my Jealoufie.

5?V, I have adventur'd the ufe of Camharides

and Camph. in Hydrops, and in Gravel In the

former only the ufual effects of Stoppage and
Heat of Vri?7e, &c. appear'd ; in the latter

it evacuated much Gravel and Slime, to the

eafe of the Patient, without any troublefome

Symptom : 'Tis doubtlcfs a powerful Medi-

cine, but I want the true Knowledge of ufing

them, and therefore Courage for the Applica-

tion, they commonly making Perfons fo very

uneafie.

The Inftance you give of the fudden Cure
of an inveterate Gleet^ is really worth the pub-

lick's Knowledge ; fuch feldom being fo expe-

ditioufly accomplifti'd, I could wifh my felf

able to do the fame.

Sir, I give you many thanks for your prof-

fer'd Kindnefs , and as for my Inftance, if you.

yT think
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think it worth the publifhing, as it is a cer-

tain Truth, fo you are heartily welcome to

infert it at your pleafure.

Remain^ with -due Refpe^s^ &c.

as formerly^

Your obedient humble Servant^

Tho. Leddel.

But by the way^ let me obferve here^ that there

^re fame Perfons fo very fevere^ or Jliall Ifay^ war

charitable^ as to affirm^ that the Cure of the Ve-
nereal Difeafe ought not by any to be praBis^d^ or

fo much as taught •, for that the eafmefs Patients

find ( fome of them however^ ofgetting well again^

is an encouragement to the Sin^ and caufes them

the more readily to perjifi in their Debaucheries
^

but whether thofe Perfons Opinions fpring from a
good Defgn^ that they might fright incontinent

People from the Sin^ by the fear of the fucceeding

Punijhment^ ofnever to have Cure-^ or becaufe they

would be thought by others to be very Chafi them^

felves^ I jhall not undertake to determine '^ but 1

must declare^ I cannot be of their Opinion^ becaufe

it feems to Jhut out Charity^ which at leafi how~

ever ought to be afforded to our Fellow-Creatures in

Aiifery ^ And befides^ we are all frail^ the fame
Flejh and Blood as others^ all fubje^t to the fame
Venereal Pleafures^ tho^ God forbid all guilty of

unlawful ones^ Nature having placd in m all^ ex~

fejfive Delights in the Parts adapted for the A^ionf
b 4 ^ of
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ofLozie^ or Propagation of onr own Species ; and
vonjidering the Union^ Proportion^ Figure and
Atiion of the Parts minifiring to Generation^ as

alfo the exceeding Tickling and inexprejfible Plea-

fure the Spirits bring thither^ ftrike oitr Senfes

with^ and is felt in the AB-^ roe cannot hut ad-
mire we are ( / mean Perfons that are fmgle) pre-

fervid from ufing them unlawfully^ and ought to

hlefs God for the Refiraint^ and not impute it to

our felves
^ for Nature having placed the Seat of

Tteafure and Lvfiy in the Glans in Man^ and
Clitoris in Woman^ which may jufily be termed

the Fury and Rage of Love, and that in thofe

Farts the mofi excejfive Titillations^ and tranf-

porting Ticklings are efiahlifl^d (which however

fame care not to own^ yet mofi of both Sexes tak^

extream delight in) let m^ ^ f^y-t t:rufi not to our

own Strength^ but every one take heed how he
Itandeth, left he fall, many having to my know-

ledge exclaimed againfi others^ when they them'

felves have at lafi fain ViBims to the fameVtee,

J remember that great Man St. Auftin, in his la^th

Book of the City of God, Chap, 1 7. fays^ " He
'' does not wonder that the Pleafures we take
" with Women are fo exccffive,- furpalTing all

*' that Men may be made fenfible of, they
" ^uching to the quick both inwardly and
*' outwardly, feeing our Bodies and Souls are
"' fo tranfported, that as holy as we may be,
" we cannot avoid thofe Pleafures i"^ Matri-
" mony, if we apply our felves to get Chil-
" dren. And tho^ the Difeafe is what unthinkr

ing People bri?ig upon themfelves by their Folly^

ws ought yet to ufe our utmoji endeavour for their

Cur9^
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Cure^ it belonging to God Almighty to punijh the^

for their Guilt and not w^ it being vpithout doubt

our Ditty to help the miferable as much as we can^

and not fuffer them to languijh by any Difeafe^ or

fo much as 'Vex them with our Cenfures in this.

And indeed^ to fee what Miferies feme Petple

undergo^ hy means of taking that falfe Step^ either

by their own negleB afterwards^or ill management of

ih&fe who have them in Cure^ would move the hard'

efi Heart to commiferiite, rather thm aggravate

or upbraid them^ tho' at the fame time J can^t buf

acknowledge^ they fuffer no more^ (fome of them
at leafF) than what they have jujlly defervid , btijt

as my design in delivering what I have obferv'*d

and trfd in this Difeafe^ is not to make Men
worfe but better^ And is in order to Cure their Bo"
dies

J
which is only my Bujinefs^ I jloajl not con"

cet^ my felf about thetr Sin any otherwife^ than as

it is the part of a Chviftian, to admonijh them tQ

Avoid the like for the future ; and that they would
only remember^ hew that repeated Infeftions pro-

duce more flubbom and oftentimes irretrievable

Evils^ efpecially when managd by Quacks \ as

was the Cafe of ( and may be feen by the followmff^

Epitaph vpon ) one Thomas Bamford. a nmi
Muficianer^ who would take no warnings tho' he

pas every time ill mana£d : which Lines a very
worthy and ingenioiu Gentleman communicmd t9

me^ and are thefe^ viz.

JiJo Marble Monument Ihall cover

The Grave ofthis poor Martyr'd l.over»

Here
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Here lies no Bones nor Flefh, but rather
Gvaiacum^ and Sajfaphras^

And Turpentine^ the Quacks difgrace.

Have fent Tom BamfordGod knows whithert

iVo doubt hutVox and Mercury together ( the

tporfi two that can meet in the Body to a difadvan-

tage^ was the ruin ofthis Man^ not that I explode

Mercury, for it is one of the greatefi and mofi
fovereign Remedies for the Cure of Venereal Ma-
ladies we have in Phyjick^, when it is by a difcreet

Hand us^d as it jhould be'^ but is certainly full as

dangerous , when it happens into the hands of
Quacks, who ufe it upon all occafions^ for allforts

of Difeafes^ ( the Venereal efpecially ) gi'ving it

indifferently to all forts ofPerfons^ Salivating e^'^>'_y

0/7^, without any refpe^t to the Temperament they

are of^ or knowledge of the true Nature of their

Difeafe^ to the producing divers very perniciom

Confequences : Something of which may be feen

by the following Cafe from a certain Author,

A young Gentleman {f^ys he ) whom it is

by no means proper to name, becaufe he is re-

claim'd from his extravagant Courfes, and

now lives reputably among his Friends, after

the molt irregular and lewd Life, for three or

four years together,in which time he had been

feven or eight times C/^pV, Vox^d^ and Flux'*d^

at laft apply'd himfelf to me, when he was in

a very miferable Condition, his Tongue was all

full of Vlcers^ and one fide of it fpread over

with a Callous^ which I perceiv'd had been oc-

cafion'd from his ufe of Vitriol Stone, and fuch

like
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like Caufticks ; he had almoft loft his Voice,

and he had a dry Leprous Scab upon his Arms,
Elbows, under his Knees in the Gartering-
place, &c. I found Bleeding under the Tongue
wonderfully relieve the Callofity of it, and that,

with fome proper Gargarifms^ foon freed his

Mouth from the Vlcers. After this I put him
into a gentle Sfitting^ that he might go abroad
with, and that, together with an EleBuary af-

terwards of Sweeteners^ freed him entirely from
his Lefrom Scabs. However, living very wild
and drinking exceflively, he would every now
aod then complain oijhooting Pains in his Shins^

Brawn of his Arms^ and other parts of his Bo-
dy, which proceeded from his manner of fit-

ting up all Night, and bringing on him Colds,
which caus'd thofe Rheumatick Pains, rather
than from any Venereal Ferment that remain'd.

However, nothing would ferve him but to be
Salivated^ which I refus'd to do •, fo he went
to Kenjington^ and was there put into a H«.v,

which was fo ill manag'd, he was forc'd to un-
dergo a fecond lying-down, which was fo fe-

vere upon him he hardly efcap'd with his Life,

tho' he had the beft Conftitution I ever met
withal.

After \6 Weeks, in which time I fuppos'd

him not to be in the Land of the Living, he
applies himfelf to me again, and begg'dl would
take care of him once more, and he would
never follow any other Advice. In Ihort, I

could not forbear pitying his Folly, that had
now reduc'd him to a meer Skeleton • his Body,
which was before Mvfculary Robufl-.^ and Strongs

was
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was now quite Emaciated^ his Eyes were funk
into his Head, his Sleep gone from him, and
his appetite entirely loft, and to compleat all,

he was languilhing with fz.mtColllquative sweats^

and had a violent Bloody-Flux.

I told him prefently his danger, that it was
poffible he might draul on a few days or weeks
in mifery, but that he was a dead Man, with-

out the Cold-Baths aflifted him j but a defpe-

rate Cafe mufl; have a defperate Cure. I told

liira I would not warrant his coming alive out''

of the Water, but alTur'd him he had a better

chance for it, that in the condition he was in.

Being a bold defperate Fellow, he anfwer'd

briskly. He would venture infiantly^ and accord-

ingly, went that Morning, it being about ten

a Clock ; I faw him not again till he had Im-
mers'd three times, after which he comes to

me, tells me he was Cur'd, for that he Eat^

Drafikj and Slept^ as well as any Man in Chri-

llendom, his Sweats had left him, and nothing
reraain'd now but his Bloody-Flux, He was
then dtfigri'dfor Tunbrid^e-Wells, where 1 was
going my felf ; fo that there 1 order'd him a

Chalibeat Courfe^ with the Balfamicks^ and in

three Weeks time his Bloody.Flux ceas'd, and
he became as it were a new Man, only he reco-

ver'd not his Flefh, or Complexion to this

day.

And indeed Cold-Bathing was the properefi Me-
$.hod^ But yet as the Patient's Cafe was circum-f

jtanc*d^ ^fwas very haz^ardota -^ it has done Won-^

4^rs in [o'jf. j^afes ^ kut when thef^me Author re«
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Commends it for the Cure ofthe Venereal Difeafe,

with all its SymptomSyCVen to cure a confirnid Pox j

which^ he fays^ it will abfolutely do, with little

afliftance : and that GonorrhjeaV are Cur^d by

Revulfion in three or four Immerfons^ and the

Fluor Albus in Women more fuccefsfully relieved

by this means^ than any other in PraH^ice. Ifay
infome of thofe things he ^oes a little too far^ in my
Opinion at leajl^ but Ihave fpoken of thofe things

fuffciently in the Book.

We fee the danger of Mercury by thofe who dig

it out of the Mines^ or work, much with it ^ for

they oftenfMl into the Paljie^ by reafonof Sulphurs

that continually fteam from it : For thofe Sulphurs

confifiing ofgrofs parts ^ do enter through the Pores

of the Body^ and fixing themfehes rather in the

Nerves^ by reafon of their Coldnefs^ than in the

other Vejfels, do flop the Pajfage of the Spirits^ and
hinder their courfe^ fo that Palfies confequemly en^

fue^ Qis is at lar<re obferv'd in the Book) and is

fometimes next to Foyfoning
; for in time it rends

the PartSy and whatfoever thing is able to break

and defiroy the Oeconomy of the Body^ and the

orderly connexion or derivation of the Humours^ or

to hinder or flop the progrefs of the Natural Courfe .

of the Spirits^ is really a Poifon^ call it elfe by

what fine Name you will 5 and that hard Fate, hath

befain fome that J knew, owing to nothing more

than the ill^ profufe or untimely vfe of it m Sali-

vations, by which means the Salival-Veirels have

been fo dilated and extremely opened by the Gorro*

five Salts which caiiid the Salivations, that they

could not be clos'd again^ no^ not by any kind of

Gargarifm or other means whiitfoever , whereby

the
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the Brain has by little and little been drfd upland

Death the confequent of all\ and this cften by only

fuffering the Flux to run too long, of which great

care ought always to be taken^ and this caution is

now given to young PraBitioners^ worth their oh"

fervation *, for I verily believe^ and have good rea^

fonfo to do, that thofe mortal Venereal Difeafes,

which we fee happen to many^ are morefrom Mer-
cury than any thing elfe^ I mean from the indif-

creet ufe of it, and grofs abufe that is very eajily

made of fo aBive a Medicine, efpecially when

Quacks or ignorant People boldly intermeddle with

it ',
not that it is fuch a frightful 'Monfier, or

Hobgoblin, as forrie have an apprehenfton of, or

Are Bucr-bear'dwith neither^ but that Men^ ^ f^y-t

vught to have great Care, and be wonderful Cau-

tious how they prefume to make ufe offo fufpecied

a Medicine ^ not but that Man muft be deem'd un-

skilful, or has feen but a very little way into the

Nature of Things, or elfe is whollyfwallowed up in a
popular Prejudice againft it, that hj^ows not that

Quick-Iilver, as quick, as it is, may be tamed by

Art, and may^ by a dtfcreet hand^ be applied to

very extraordinary purpofes ^ and now Iam fpeak-

inir oftaming it, Ijhall obfervj, as I have largely

in the Book, that there is a Medicine which being

exhibited, where Mercury has been unreafonably

or unskilfully given, either incorporates with it, and

tajfes off by Stool^ or drives and forces it thro* the

Fores ofthe Skin,fo as to difcharge it^eventho' lod£d

in the clofefi Recejfes ofthe Body,

But this by the way.

The
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The true Intent then of thisTxQ^ti^t is to ren--

der the Patient callable of difcerning what Vfage be

meets with, before he proceeds too far to his utter

Ruin and DefiruBion^ and that every one thatjhaU

fall under the unhappinefs ofthis Di(lemper, may the

^more fafely, eafily, and fpeedily be rsfioredto

ferfeEl Health ^ / fay to the unfortunate of either

SeXj in this or any other part of the World^ into

whofe Hands this may fally who have upon any occa-

fion^ or by any means^ whether defervedly or unde^

fervedly^ got the Difemper^ (this Difeafe being

confined to no particular Perfons^ Region^ Country^

or Climate^ but as one obferves^ perambulates^ hie

& ubique ; t^nd walks through the Earthy vifiting

all Nations^ being familiar with Nobles, and even.

finds admittance in the Courts of Princes) <^nd

which is yet worfe^ are or may be abufed by the Ig^

norant^and thereupon defpairofa Cure^ is this Trea"
tife addrefs'd, in order to give them fome Light^

whereby they themfelves may for the greatefi part

know when^ and when not^ they are in fafe and skjl'

ful Hands for Cure^ nothing being more common
than for Patients to fall into fuch Hands^ where they

(efpecially thofe that never had the Difemper before^,

and fo are altogether Strangers to its Symptoms)
are drilled along by their ignorant or dejigning Me-
dicajlers^ until they have fpent perhaps all their Mo-
ny^ and at laft been difmifsd with a nihil aliud a-

gendum fuperefb, no more can be done for

, thera, to their often unfupportable^ if not irrepa-

rable Damage.
This^ Jfay^ is thepraBice of the QJJ A C K S

of the Town^ and this will be the Fate of thofe that

commit themfelves to their Care^ many fuch unfor-

tunate
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funate Pafiemt having come to me out of their

Hands^ fome of them firfi brought into fuch de--

plorable Conditions^ that I have adtniredfuch Mif-
chiefs jhould fo continually he perpetrated^ and yet

thofe mercenary Mifcrednts^ have the good fortune

of efcaping without Punijhment , notwithfianding

there are fd rhany very good Laws exprefly in force

againfi them.

Nay^ not only do we fee thofe Fellows^ (who know
fiothing at all of the matter) daringly and audaci~

oufly PraBice^ and abufe the People, but even do it

under the very Nofes of thofe ,that have h power to

funifh them^thereby bidding defiance to their Autho-

fity^ which is the more arhazjing as it is intolerable I

and which purely no place in the World befides^

ftiore connives at. df ^ives fo much Countenance

and Encouragement io^ as we do here in Lon^
don.

For Quacks by Shoals, with Boldnefs in this

As r-—̂ , ^T—//, /<:»-—.1^, Doftor C—^,
'

S-^kj^C^m, and iV—7, and th' reft a'th'Quackr
^'<^g Crew 2

Practice for Gain the People to undo.

And indeed^ as one well obferves , it is afad and
Bleeding Refishion tofconfider the lamentable Pra-
Uice that is here in this great City commonly ufed
in the Cure of this Difeafe, by many^ whyflily lurk
in Corners^ and impudently pafle vp their fenfelefs

Pretenftons in all th PubUck but Stinking PU"
ees ofthe TovOn^ and acquire to themfelves a Re^

putation
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ptitation 'by nothing more than good fiore of ConfT

dence^ to the daily committing infinite Mifchiefst

andfrequent Afurthers ^ crying up at the fame time

This and That Arcanum or Panacsea, telling the

World that that alone will do the Feat in all Vene-
real Cafes, without any other Medicine^ m the

Dutch Quack mention d in this Boo\^ p. 255.

fays of his Royal Decodion ; as alfo others in

p. 251, 253, and 254. hut the World begins to grow

Wifer^ and to fee through their Cobweb Affuran'

ceSj for that mofi are now fo aware as not to he-'

lieve that any one Aiedicine is to he depended on in

all Cafes^ if it could^ we piould not only know it^

hut every PraUicer would gladly purchafe it togive

to their own Patients, We have feen that This and
That A4edicine^ under- the fpecioks Title of Pana-
cjea. Arcanum, Catholicon,'d"c. have been fo in

Vogue as to have- a Run for a while as univerfal

Medicines^ to Cure all Difeafes^ in all Perfons^ as

your Aurura Potabile of Dr. Anthony, your Sal

Volatile Oleofum of Silvias, your Goddard'^
Drops, Lockyer'j Pills, Daffy'^ Elixir, and the

iike^ which after all^ by failing in three Cafes per-

haps in four^ have at lafi dwindled and come to be

rejeUed^ as much or more than before they were ad"

mir'd.

One Dr. Davifon^ who was many Years pall,

Phyfician extraordinary to the then Frencii

King, and famous for his Chymical Writings^
had his Arcanum for the Cure of the Lues Ve-
nerea^ which he manag'd io dextroully , as

to acquire the Reputation of being the

only univerfal Medicine for that Difeafe^ fo as

that the Phylicians in Paris gave him 20000
c Piftoks
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Piitoles for difcovering it to them,and he tode-

ftft Practice, unlefs to the King's Perfon, which
he agreed to ^ but yet by that Medicine's not

fucceeding in all, nor it may be in. half that

took it, it dwindled, fo as that now we hear

no more of that once fo famous panacaa •, and
to be fure for no other reafon than becaufe it

would not anfwer in all.

This I take notice of to Jhexp that as there ncoer

waSy fo there never will he any one Medicine fo

famom in Venereal or other Cures, hut that it will

fail in fame^unlefs every Cafe was alike^and all Teo-

tle ofone and the fame Confiitutisn and Tempera^

ment^ which all that know any things know to the

contrary j therefore^ that any jhould he buofd up

with the Notion of one Aledicine for all CureSj is

a Wonder
\
yet ii what we frequently fee to he he-

liev''d by forne^ thro' the Artifce and Cunning of

their Authors^ tho" at length upon its frequent faiU

ingin the Cure^ havegiven thofe Patients fo admi'^

ring them^ another turn of Thought^ even quite

different to their former Opinions, And thus are

the People impos'*d upon.

The ftjjfering and not redrejfmg thefe abufes tn a

Chriflian Country is indeed very fad^ by which we
may fee to what pafs the World is come ^ and fiill

the more enormous is it^ if we confder how much
Men who profefs thofe Cures^ ought to be well

grounded in the Rational part of Medicine^ before

they engage in thePraciicai^andyet not onlyfpecula^

tively^ hut pra^iically alfo, and treat all according

to the many different Progrejfcs it ufually makes in

the Body • and as both of thera are fo indifpenfahly

neceffary Quaiifcations^ it cannot but afi^ fuck
that
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that are fo Otial'ifyd^ (if they have any Senfe of
Honour and Humanity) to fee not a few of thofe

QUACKS, who have no other Foundation^ than

Ignorance and Impudence, to bubble fo many
Thoufands out of their Money and Lives.

That no Perfons therefore for the future may be

drove to the Necejfity of Ship-wrecking their Bc"
dies, Purfes and Reputations upon thofe Rocks of
DeJlruBion, (I mean thofe wretched Ignoramus's

Q.UACKS, MOUNTEBANKS, ^;^^

ASTROLOGERS that fwarm in every

Corner, iwpofing on the too creduLom World their

pedling infignificant Remedies, which they make
returns ofwith excefs ofVfury, applying.them with
fcarce fo much as Hopes of Succejs, tho'* under the

Titular Names ofFanacxSL^s") hut may take waminor
by the irreparable Sufferings of others, (<? Specimen

of which you are herein prefented withy is this

vjher^d into the World^ and if it proves fo fervice-
able as to direB any to avoid the Dangers, which
they are fo liable to, and herein cautioned againft

the Intent of it is anfwer''d.^ and the Author fuff-
ciently gratifyd,whofe chief Defign was the peculiar

Benefit and Advantage of dijtreffed and ahufed

Patients of all forts, who labour under a two-fold

misfortune^ viz- a Malignant Diftemper and an
Unskilful Phyfician.

And I think, it an incumbent Duty upon every

Ji4.an fo far as he is capable^ to publifJ} to the World,
what he hasfound ufejuljor the good of Mankind-
but every Pretender to the Cure of this or any other

Difeafe, how great repute jcever he may be in, is

not a competent Judge of fome experimented and.

demonfrated Truths j nay, jcrne that I have, talkt

C 2 -with
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with^ cry^d up for Proficients in the Knowledge and

Cure of this Difeafe, have at length difcover^d

their ignorance^ by being firangers to that Rule

in Phyfick^y

That what will Cure a Difeafe, will molt effe-

dually prevent it.

Iftherefore any thing I have herein written^ be

found in the leafi ufeful to the Publick^ or will but

animate fome abler Pen to take the Hint^ and do

better^ Jjhall think my pains very well befiow^d -

if not^ I know not how to help it^ having however

this SatisfaBion^ that I fljall not be the firfl^ or

only Man^ that has been miftak^n in his own per"

formances.

Some may look upon what is herein written after

one manner^ others after another^ and fo praifs

or difcommend it^ according as it fuits them^ or

u their Humour
^ fome judge by the outfid,e ap-

pearance^ or by one Part ofthe Book.only^ andgo
no further^ 06 do your would be Wits, who
take things in the worfi fence^ berngfo opiniated as

not tQ lifien to any thing but from themfelves^ cry-

ing up boldly their own Notions^ and deciding by

halves of others^ that they k^ow or underfiand but

very little of. IVhich^ as H. Khunrat fays^ is

not as it fhould be^ J or that none jhould pafs Sen-

tence on a Book till he has read it thro\ and corn-

par d it with Truth.

Others read it thro'^^ and weigh what is written

well^ and then pafs their Opinions^ which is the tru-

efi way oj judging : But whatever the Opinions

of the People may be concerning it^ Ijhallnot much
trouble
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trouble my felf^ (ince the hefi Books undergo the

fame Fate, and that in every thing, what one likes,

another dijlikes, and fo vice verfa ; tho' theyjliould

jhew better^ before they carp at anothers j and be^

fides, if we may believe the wifefi of Men, no

Author, would be fond of the Peoples Opinion
; for

that he tells m.

The Opinion of the People, is the Opinion of
Fools.

As to the Stile, J mufi confefs it is very indif-

ferent, and not in the leaFt inviting, but my aim
was, that it might be intelligible, fo as to difcover

the right way to thofe that wander, whereby they

may be delivered from the crafts and deceits of

Sophifters ^^^^Impoftors, and fo far it anfwers

the End, for as .general Good, fo the fitting it to

every ones , even the meanefi capacity, was

intended ' mtndlno- more the Truth of the

matter, than the ornaments of Elocution. Eu-
ripides faysi it is no matter what file we nfe,

when Truth is to he explained
',

and Plato

fays, to fet things in a clear Light, the Elegancy

of Words are not to be heeded -, for as Cicero re~

quires no Eloquence in a PhiloJopher,much lefs does

Celfus in a phyfcian ; but tho"* it be no learned

Difcourfe, as it was yet defgn''d well, and d.one

from a principle of Honefty, ^tis hop^d it will be

read without prejudice, ill nature, or carping
;

for were it writ in a learned Stile, "'tis fill fuccefs

that crowns all -, for a Man may write Learnedly

and Well, and yet be a franger to the Pra^ick

Part of what hf writes t4pon j but methinh I hear

c 3 th?
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the Readers fay^ that's true^ hut then how jliall rre

know that you underfiand the PraUick Part^ or how-

ever he convinced, that you are fuccefsful in what

you do ? Why truly^ Gentlemen^ I mufi own it is

a prober Quefiion^ and cvght to he anfwer^d^ but

yet I can fay no otherwlfe to you^than that you mufi

e'en take my word jor't^ here are Letters^ &e.

from thofe that have receiv'd Benefit • if that

wont do (they having ^lo Names to ^em) I cannot

help it^ you mufi then go to thofe that can give you

better ajfurances
j for I fromije yoti^none that have

been my Patients will fuffer themfelves to he fent

to fcr Youv fatisfa^ion^ any more than you would

be pie as''d that they fhould come to you for Theirs,

•^either is it reafonahle or convenient for either * ]o

that by your making it your own Cafe^ you are 1

think, fitjficiently anjwer^d.

However^ Gentlemen^ I don t fay you mtijh all

come when you want help and he my Patients^ no^

I only fay and prefs it yjfon you^ never to fvf-

fer yourfelves to fall Vid:ims to the wretched and.

notoriom PraBices of Impoftors, Cheats, For-

tune-tellers, Mountebanks, Dodrefles, &c,
hut when you get a Afijhap^ exercife your own Rea-

fon conjider we!! who it is you truft your Healths^

Good-Names^ and perhaps Lives too^ with j en-

I -u're their Reputations^ Qualifications^l^c be not

drawn in by their Bills^ and buhbPd by ^em^ hut

(TO to fome regular honefl Surgeon^ who for his own

credit will do you JufiicCy unlefs you are willing to

he under the necejfity^when too late^ of repeating and

applying to your jelves the Lines of the Poet usd in

Another Cafe^ viz»

But
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But fince we fcorn'd tliy ^ Wifer Laws t'obey.

We're made to Fools a Scorn, to Qvachs z

( Prey.

* F{enfons DjBates,

For Qjjacks, Cunning-men, or Aflrologers^

as Hud ibras has it^ are jo far from being Phyfi^

ciansy that they are onlyfuch

Who deal in Deflinies dark Counfels,

And fage Opinions of the Moon fells

;

To whom all People, far and near.

On deep Importances repair :

When Brafs or Fevoter hap to ftray.

And Linnen {links out of the way .•

When Geefe and VuUen are feduc'd.

And Soros of Suckling-Pigs are chous'd
;

When Cattle feel Indifpofition,

And need th' Opinion of Phyfician-,

When Murrain reigns in Hogs or Sheef^

And Chickens languifli of the Pip :

When Te/, and outward Means do fail.

And have no Pow'r to work on Jle
;

When Butter does refufe to come,

And Love proves crofs and humourfbme^

To them with Quefiions and with Vrine^

They for Jyifcovhy fiock, or Curing,

They'l fearch a Planet's Houfe to know
Who broke and robb'd a Houfe below:

Examine Venm and the Moon^

Who ftole a Thimble, who a Spoon ?

And tho' they nothing will confefs.

Yet by their very Looks can guefs ^

c 4 And
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And tell what guilty Afped bodes,
Who ftole and who receiv'd the Goods.
They'l feel the Pulfes of the Stars,

To find out ^^wej, Coughs^ Catarrhs •

And tell what Crifis does divine

The Rot in Sheef^ and Mange in Swine :

In Men what gives or Cures the Itch,

What raakes them Cuckolds, Poor or Rich,
What gains or lofes, hangs or faves

;

What makes Men Great, what Fools, what
( Knaves j

But not what Wife : For only of thofe

The Stars, they fay, cannot difpofe.

Some Calculate the hidden Fates

Of Monkeys, Puppy-Dogs, and Cats,

Some running Nags^ and fighting Cockj
;

Some Love, Trjde, Law-Suits, and the Pox,

Some take a raeafure of the Lives

Of Fathers, Mothers, Husbands, Wives,

Make Oppofition, Trine and Quartile,

Tell who is Barren^ and who Fertile.

As if Men from the Stars did fuck

Old Age, Difeafes, and ill Luck
,

Wit, Folly, Honour, Virtue, Vice,

Trade, Travel, W' omen, Claps and Dice,

Or when the Moons in iitteft Mood
For cutting Cor77J, and letting Blood i

When for anointing Scahs, or Itches^

Or to the Bum applying Leeches,

When Sows and Bitches may be Spay'd,

And in what Sign belt Cyder's made,

W' hether-the \A''ane be, or Increafe,

Eeft to fet Garlick, or fcvv' Peafe.

Q_ucte Moles and Spots in any pkce
O'th Body, by the Index Face o

' '" ' De-
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Deteft loft Maiden -heads by Sneezing,

Or breaking Wind of Dames, orPifllng.

Cure Warts and Corns^ with application

Of Medicines to th' imagination.

Fright ^£ues into Dogs, and fcare

With Rhimes the Tooth-ach and Catarrh.

They know whatever's to be known.
But, much more than they know, would own

For they will even fretend to kpow every things

when they know nothing.

Therefore once more let me not {for your own

fakes ) have caufe to fay^
good Counfel iscaft

away on you ^ which^ as I well remember^ a very

wife Man ns'd to fay was never fo^ hut ufon the

Arrogant, the Self-conccited,<?r the Stupid, who
are either too fraud to ta^ze it^ or too heavy to vn-

derfiand it : For wife Men read EffeBs in their

Caufes^ but Fools will not believe them till

"'tis too late to prevent themifchief: Befides ^

remember the Sufferings of others^ confider them
we11^ and upon all like Accidents and Occafions^

let that true and noted School Document j be ever

frejb in your Memories^ viz.

Fffilix quem faciunt aliena pericula cautum.

But to conclude^ whatever fnifier Conjfru^ion

may he made of this Treatife, by the Ignorant^

Opi'niated^ or Maliciom^ (who J expeEh will attack^

it, (^for Habent fua fata Libelli ) tho they can't

contradiB it^ it being confirmed by the mof evincing

Te-
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Tefiimony in theWorld^mz.. Matter of 'Fsid:;)fufh

ffenerally carpr.g at^
'^^fpfi'f^i-,

<"* decrying the moft-

accurate^ exquifte^ and elaborate Endeavours of
the Well-wipers to the Publick^ (for as the PrO'

verb is^ 111 Will never fpeaks well ) J hop 1

pall ( mangre all the malevolent Attempts of the

Invidiam') (^my Wor\s juflifying me^ continue

fiill to augment the Satisfaliion I now enjoy^ and

Tleafure I take^ in feeking faithfully all I can t@

he Serviceable to my Generation.

From my Hoxx^t \n Hatton- c:f^y MafteTl'^
Garden^ on xhthe\t-ti&x)a <J

beyond the Chappel, turn-

ing m from Holbom^ ^ohn
Mnneny Surgeon, being

writ over tke Door.

London^ Ma/ i']th. 1708.
'

Remov'd thither from Bridgwafer-Square,^

at Michaelmas h^^ viz, 1707.

A



AGentleman^ a Scholar^ who not long fince was
under an Infirmity of fome Teatrs fiandinf^

that rendred him extreme Languid^ Feeble and Fri'

gid in his Genital Parts, and whtch^ {abating for

fome other Indifpoftion^ he attributed to his ^ge^ be-^

ing about Fifty Seven Tears ; brought me the follo-oo-

ing Copy of Verfes^ which hefaid^ He could not but

in Gratitude make and prefent me with^ for the

great Services done him in his Health by the Hie"

dicines I Adminifired to him , which he faid had

that powerful Prolifical EffeEl^ as to enable him to

Procreate again •, for that his Wife was foon after

his taking them with Child by him^ though fie had
had none for many Tears before^ and out of all Fx^
^eElation of having any more by him.

They are thefe^ viz*

Ad Ornatiffimum Virum "^ohmnem Mar^
tenum Chirurgum Londinenfem«

AR T I S Apolline^ Antiftes, Sacrate ca-
mxnis,

Mors mortis, vitse pr^fes, & ipfe pugiL
Tu fads infanos fanos, renovafq; feneiftanij

Quo melioretur trifte cadaver ha bet.

Implicitam folvis Cytheream, & Adonidis
inguen,

Tu fanarepotes, languida membra juvanso

Hip^



Hiffocratem magnum pras cundis fers, tamen
illo

Te fero raajorem ^ (quod paradoxon erit)

Vitam longam, Artem tu facis arte brevem.

Mille tuup vivat Martene fpecificon annos !

Vivet, & ufq; Indos experimenta fercnt.

Quid nos 1 ipfe Struis monumentum firmius

3ere,

Cum fueris dodis Bihliotheca viris.

T. Bi SchoU libera Liferfaludenjis

Agro Lancafirienfi^

nu^er Archididafcalus,

X <!. JL Lji
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Ch. I

.

A

TREATI
O F T H E

Venereal Difeafe.

CHAP. L

he Nature^ Caufes^ and Signs af the Venereal

Difeafe^ the various Ways of InfeB:ing^ with

the difference and degrees thereof-^ the certainty

of knowing whether Infected or n&t^ and how te

prevent or hinder Infe^ion>

Shall not trouble my felf, or the Reader, in this

Treacife, witb the maay different and indeter-

minate Notions of the Natural Caufe of this Di-

ftemper, as to its Original ProduHion^ whether it be

fas iome have undertaken to make out) meerly th«

effedsof Divine Wrath and Judgment, inflicted on,

Mankind as a Scourge for their wanton and luftful De-^

baucheries, or whether (as others ftrenuoufly aflert) ic

was concradled by the carnal Conjuncflion of fome

Scabby^ Leprom^ or other fort of unclean Perfons ; or
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whether derived to us from the Spaniards, Neapolitans,

Italians or French \ I fay, I (hall not fpend time about

Ehofe Definitions which are only fpeculative, and tend

more to fatisfie the Curious, than to edifie the Necef-

fitous, and therefore for brevity fake, purpofely pafs

them by«

Neither is it pertinent to my prefent Defign, to

relate here, Where^ or from What this Diftemper owes

its Original, or Hon?, or When it came to be fpread

over the greateft part of the World, it being fuffici-

ent, and too notorious, that we know it to be a com-
mon Difeafe, which, rho' it may arife by many Ways
and Accidents, yet now a-days is gotten for the moft

part, by the impure and carnal Embrace of an infe(5l-

ed Perfon, or the Child of an unclean Parent may
bring the Diftemper into the World with it, and that

Child infedt the Nurfe that Suckles it, and the Nurfc
lier Husband, ^c.

Or the Nurfe infeded, may infeA the Child that is

found, Children wbofe Fle(h is more lax, and Pores

xnore open than grown Perfons, being much fooner

liable and apt to receive the InfeClion, and that not

only by Sucking a polluted Nurfe, but alfo by the Sla-

vert in being kifs'd by thofe foul Slues that have Vene-
real Ulcers in their Throats, or Mouths, as too many
miferable Inftances have made manifeft.

I fay, it is fufficient that we know it to be a Di-
ftemper daily gotten, and know how to Cure it ; and
indeed (o very frequently is it gotten now, that as a
certain Author takes notice, it is undeniable that the

Pox in thisioofe and diflblute Age, is more propagat-

ed in one Day, than an hundred Years ago it was in a
Month, and the number of Venereal Patients confe-

quently multiplied.

And indeed fo univerfally is the Diftemper now be-

come, chat it is almoft as much a wonder to hear of
m&ny Perfons that never had it, or that never had ta-

ken the way to get it, as it was formerly a wonder to

Ijesref any infedled ; and fo obnoxious were the Peo-

ple
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pie in thofe Days chat had the Pox^ that I have fome"

where read, they were obh'g'd, when it came to be
known, under a fevere Penalty, to withdraw them-

felVes from the City, or Town, vwhere they dwelt,

to a certain Place appointed (as are our Hofpitals)

for their Reception and Cure, and there to be kepc

clofe confin'd, left their Society and Converfationi

ftiould infcdt others , the Diftemper then being

thought by moft as equally infed:ious as the Plague^

and the People were altogether as equally afraid

of it.

And Sennertw tells us, that ^uU PaJmnrm writes

\T\h\%^Qok de LueVener.cap. 5. That the Pox at its

firft rifcj was reported to be fo filthy, that that which
reigns now is fcarce thought to be of the fame kind ;

for then thofe infedled, had innumerable Ulcers, rough
Puftulous ExcrefcenceSjbunching out in the figure and
bulk of Acorns, from which flowed a filthy Humour,
of fuch a ftinking exhalation, or fmell, that the Nofes
of thofe that fmelt it, were believ'd to be prefently

infcded. The colour of thofe filthy Puilules was be^

tween black and green, the fight of which as much
tormented and terrified the Patient, as did their grie-

vous Pain. Therefore all People did fhun the fight of
them, and more avoided touching them, than any
thing belonging to any Difeafe befides.

And that in Chine, as I have been told by a Gentle-

man that was my Patient, who for a confiderable time

iiv'd there, the Venereal Infeiftion is cali'd the La:{tt'

rm^ and atteds thofe rhac have it with a contradion

of the Fingers, ©"c. and breakings out in the Body^
particularly with thick Scabs all down the Thighs and
Legs, like the Diftemper cali'd the Farcy in Horfes,

and that they are very unfigbtly, painful and loath-

fome, and are feldom, if ever. Cured, if the Infe^on
be great, or arrives to its height of Inveteracy.

This Infedlious Evil, lays an Author, raged by
Wholefale in the American Iflands, and (rho' I thought

tm. to mencionj as afcrefaid, thefe matters here, yet

B 2. ihall
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ftiall give a little hint) was brought from thence into

Europe by the Spaniards there, but from whence it came
fo as to infed: the Americans^ that is, from whence this

Difeafe fprungsf^ Origine^ or had its firft beginning, is

the great Queftion in difpute.

Dr. Martin Lifter fays, it is to be believ'd, that it

proceeded at firft, either from the Biting of fome Ve-
nomous Animal, or from fome Food certainly Poy-
fonoas ; it being very well known that the Americans

freely eat certain Serpents (of which innumerable new
Species or Kinds are amongft the Indians unknown to

us) and (o either from the poyfonous Nature of that

their impure Diet, or the Bitings of thofe poyfonous

Serpents (as from the Biting of a Mad-Dog, an Hy-

drophoby is occafion'd) either, fays he, from that ex-

ternal and internal Caufe was the Venereal Difeafe

certainly bred, which when once begotten, infeded

afterwards with a Contagion.

And he tells us. That Confalvus Oviedus a Noble
Spaniard, make the fame Obfervation, who among all

che Spaniards was the moft faithful Hiftorian of the

Nature of Things, and was for many Years one of the

chief Governours of thofe Iflands j of him there are

fome Books extant, although many written by him
are loft ; and was a Man Cardan allows to be compar-
ed with ancient Writers ; and among the other Ani-

mals, which he mentions to be in Wefl-India^ he

exadly defcribes the Inguarms^ to be no mean little

Beaft of che kind of four-footed Serpents, upon which
the Indians fed greedily, accounting them a Dainty ;

shesrefore the Spanifo Men after their example, put

Ehem into their Food alfo, their Tafte being not in the

Seaft difpleafing, but on the contrary, more favoury

shan the Flefti of Rabits j and fays. That the eat-

ing of them hurted no Body, unlefs fuch who had

been infeifled with the Venereal Lties, and thofe, al-

ehough they had long before been Cured thereof, it

prefemly offended, and at length did ftir up and re-

new the Difeafe;, as if the fame had lain only dormant i

and
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and this, fays he, our Men experienced by innume=

rable Examples.

And for thac reafon, fays Dr. Lifler^ 'cis not fo ab-

furd to believe, That this Lues had its Original from
the like, if not from the felf-fame Caufes, when furely

by the eating of them, forthwith the Malady revives^

dead as it were, long before.

And the more, fays he, am I confirmed, becaufe

the fecret Parts of either Sex infecfted with this Dif-

eafe, even when other Symptoms are wanting a great

while, are befet with certain T«/>i', thick-Tooth'ds like

Coxs combs, juft like thofe in the Serpent Jnguanas^

whofe Body commonly is all overlaid with Crefts of
that fort ; certainly a proper reprefentation from what
Animal that Diftemper deriv'd its Being. But thofe

crefted Maladies, perhaps are reckoned by others^ a-

mongft the fwelling Inflammations of the Fundament
and Haemorrhoids, becaufe thofe are commonly vifible

without any pain or certain tenuity of the Mem-
brane.

It is common, fays he, That poyfonous Animals alfo

imprint proper and peculiar Charad:ers of their Con-
tagion ; for example, A Barking in Hydrophobia, caus'd

by the biting of a Mad-Dog, alfo a Dog-like voracity

offwallowing, with an aptitude of licking, rather than

drinking, by a continual putting out of the Tongue.
Alfo by the bitingof aFIea,like a Spider call'dT^r^M-

tuUy is caus'd a conftanc defire of leaping y neither is

the goings of thofe Spider-like things, other than after

the manner of Fleas, vi:{, a skipping from one place

to another. I am not Ignorant indeed that this may be
accounted a Fable by fome, even Learned Men 5 buc
certainlyj fays he, not fo by me, to whom the cuftoms
of Spiders, are a little more diligently conllderM than

others; yea, that kind of Spiders may be afforded in

hot Countries, as Catabridi by which moft pernicious

bitings may be inflided i Indeed the Hiftory of the

Nature of thofe things is only begun, and therefore,,

fays he, I wonder not fo much shai that, and innume-
" B 3 rablf.'
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rable Ph^enomena's of that fort, are hid from us, and

juftly fufpedied.

Moreover, fays he, they who have eaten a Sea La-

pif, (chat is a kind of naked Sea-Hare, of a purple Co-
lour, found even in our Sea) make a purple colour'd

Urine ; and in rheir fleep, ever and anon feem to hear

the Waves of the beaten Shores, and their Bodies be-

come livid ; this Filh ^s reckon'd to be Poyfon to

Man, and Man to him, as Scriboniusy Diofcorides and

others, fay.

Thus does this Author fay of thofe tnention'd, and

other Poyfons, how that they imprint the like upon
the Pfrfon that has either been bitten by them, or

has eatfen of them j to ihew how the poffibility of the

Venereal Infedlion, from thofe poytonous Animals,

may be infus'd, and that it might be propagated at

firft from Beaft to Man, and fo transferr'd from Man
toWoman, or Woman to Man, to what we daily find

it to be now 5 and thus he flakes the Original of the

Venereal Lties.

Firovnnti will not allow thatthisDifeafe was brought

from the M^eft'Indies, but on the contrary affirms. That
the l^reiich firft got it at the Siege of Nnples, by feeding

upon dead Mens Carkafles, which Di&i they were for=

ced to take up with, being almoft famifh'd ; and as a

proof thereof, fays he, feed bat a Sow with Sows Flelh,

or an Owl or a Whelp wich Flelh of their own Kind,
and they will be mark'd, as he has try'd and found,

with Botches, Spots and Pimples, even like thofe of

the Pox.

Paracelfui fays, The Diieafe w-as bred between ^
'French Leper, and a N?at>olitan Whore, when flie had
her Courfes upon her,

Ochers again report. That a Leper of Valentta, Hif-

^anin Tarraconenfi, was the firil that gave this Difeafe,

and that it was to a Noble Whore, of whom he pur-

chased a Nights Lodging for fifty pieces of Gold, and

>har Oie fince has dir|>ers''d it among many others,

Ani
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And fome (as Dr. Harvey^ &c. from others) fay^

That it was firft caus'd by Greek^ WinCj dafli'd with

Lepers Blood, which the French drank, having been

purpofelv left them at Suma by the Spaniards*

But Divines, efpecially fome of them, impute the

rife of it toGod Almighty's Judgment upon Adulterers^

Fornicators, and other finful Criminals.

The moft Learned Leomcenus, and Fracaflorius^ and
certain others, were of the Opinion, that the rife of
the Venereal Difeafe was Epidemical, and proceeded

from a common Caufe, for that at its firft beginning.

Boys, Men, Old Folks, Girls and Women, were in-

fedled, without any Communication or Hereditary

Difpofition ; and that the faid Fracaflorius writes in his

Book, de MorboGaS'iC.cap.j. That tho' the greateft

part of Mankind, in his Time, had contradled the

Difeafe by Contagion, yet it had been obferv'dj That
Numbers of others were infeded Epidemically, with-

out receiving it, or contradling it, from any one. And
thinks it impoffible, that in fo fmall a time, the Con-
tagion (which, fays he, ofitfelf is flow and noteafily

received) could fpread it felf over fo many Lands,
when at firft it was brought but by one Fleet of the

Spaniards.

But if it was fo, that it was at firft brought to us

from America upon the difcovery andconqueft of that

part of the World, and that it was not known in £a-
rope before, as it has happened, ic has prov'd to us an
untoward Conqueft in that refped:, as Mr. T/f?^', in

his Epiftle to Dr. Thomai Hohbs^ before his Poetical

Tranflation of Syphilis^ or the French Difeafe (written

in Latin by that famous Poet and Phyficim^ Fracajis-^

tius\ well obferves, vl:{.

Dear vpoi the Conquefi of a New found World.^

Wbofe plague e'erfinee thro' all the Old is hurfd'
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* If then hy Traffick, thence this Plague was brought I

How dearly, dearly^ wai that Traffick bought.

Others impute its Original rife to the Stars ; others

to the inundation, or over-flowing of the River Tyher,

the Air being infedted by the Corruption of feveral

Creatures which the Waters had caft up and left up-

on the Shore, iffc. And thus we fee Quot homines tot

Sentantiay many Men many Minds, for that thofe that

lived about the time of the firft beginning of the Dif-

eafe, cannot agree in their Judgments about the true

rife thereof; and if they could not then, what muft
we do now, that live more than two Ages after them ?

As therefore it would take up a great deal of Time
and no fmall Pains, to enquire into the validity or pro-

bability of thofe feveral Conjedures, (which I cannot

ftand here to do, and confequently give my own Sen

timents about) (hall pafs it by as not at all material to

«he matter intended, and only obferve what a Gentle^

man in his Commendatory Verfcs upon the afore*

faid Mr. Tate^ upon his Tianflation of Syphilt!^ fays^

Blame not the Stars ; V« plain it neither fell.

From the difiemperd Heavens, nor roji from Helh
'Nor need vee to the diftant Indies rome j ^
The Curfi Originals are nearer home.

Whence fhould that fonl infeclioits Torment fiow^
But from the baneful Source of all cur Wee ?

That Wheedling, Charming Sex, that dram us in
To every Punifhment^ and every Sin.

Some fay it is a Diftemper very Malignant, Poyfo-
nous and Contagious, others differ fo much from
thzl Opinion, as to fay, the higheft degree of Infe-
([ftion has qo Malignity in it ac all, and that vvhenever

Tr&njlman:^ page .1,,

shey
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tliey meet with a Patient that has a Clap^ dp, as faft

as poflible, adminifter Medicines to ftop the Running,

without any regard to what other Syn^ptoms occur j

for that when the Running once ceafes, all the other

Symptoms, (which, as they alledge, ever fpring only

from the Running ) go oft' in courfe, without any

detriment to the Patient. But let thofe that believe

fo, do fo if they will, I am fatisfy'd, and too many
unfortunate People can very readily agree vt^ith me,

that it is the only fure way to Pox the Patient, and

when once that is done, the Symptoms and Confe-

quences, will fpeak too plainly how far they have

been in the wrong, and what injury they have done

the poor Patient. Several Inftances of which kind*

thq Reader will obferve, before he gets to the end

of this Book. But this by the way.
Perfons in Years may alfo be infeded by the

immodeft open-Mouth'd, lafcivious Kiffings of Vene-
real People, efpecially thofe of them that have Ulcers

in their Mouths or Throats, and where at the fame

time they dwell as it were upon their Lips and

Mouths, reiterating wanton, unfeemly Kiffes, thereby

conveying their flimy, infedlious Shver, to fuch ; I

fay, grown Perfons by that means may, and fre-

quently have gotten the Venereal Diftemper, but
then generally they have been obferv'd to complain

of their Throats firft, ic feizing them after the fame
manner, as if fome Cold had been taken, the Sa-

liva of the Pocky Perfon communicating its infedlious

Steams no farther at firlt, than about the Glandules

in thofe Parts, and which if not fpeedily minded, In-

flames, Vlcerates, and fpreads its Infe(ition to the no
fmall damage of the Patient.

To this way of Infedion alfo a certain Learned
Author affents, who fays, that if it be received only
by Kiffing of the Lips, it Bloffoms there firft, and
appears with Scabby Eruptions, and a fore Mouth
pr Throat ; but if it be gotten by the T/jj7, *tis not
prefently Charadered in the Face or other Parts^

"

"

'

hm
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buc ftays fome time in the lower Parts, the place

©fits Conception or Birth, and afterwards upon neg-

lt€t or ill management, or both. Travels into other

Regions of the Body, and appears here and there,,

with variety of ugly Shapes, and unwholefome Sa-

lutes to its iiew Quarters, fuch as Pnins^ Pimples^

Itch, Spots, Sifurf, Scdbs, Sec,

But Infed^ions this way, that is, by KifTing, are

fbon cured, ^ taken in time ; indeed in Children

much more difficultly, what with their not being

fufpedled by the Parent or Attendant, of having-

any fueh Infe(ftion,^ and alfo not being capable of
complaining, and their tendernefs ( as obferv'd be-

fore ) much fooner attrading the Taint, it is the

more eafily diffus'd and radicated, than in grown
Perfons, which with their incapacity of going thro' a

Method that is proper, renders them confequently

much harder of CurCj as the following Inftance will

demonftrate,

A Child that I had in hand, fome Years fince, up-

9» fucking a Wet-Nurfe, to whom it was put out

in the Country, grew ill, accompanied with break-

ings out all over the Head and Face, ( the Child
being perfedrly well when it went from Home },

I going one Day to fee it, and taking notice of the

Nupfe, obferv'd Ihe bad a fore Eye j upon a narrow
infpedion of k^ I had fufficient caufe of fufpicion,

wbereupon } examin'd her concerning it, and tax'd

Jier with having the Diftetnper, which at firft Ihe

(^nied, but afterwards when I had told her I was.

pofitive it was fo, and declared to her my Reafons for

it, ( other Symptoms concurring ) and at the fame

time urging her to acknowledge it ; fte, with fome
R-eludlancy and Shame confefled the whole matter,

faying, fhe got it from her Husband, who (by the

Character I afterwards heard of him ) I do believe

was only in the Fault, not but that the Nurfe was
exceedingly to blame, and indeed very indifcreet and
bafe to cake the Child to SucklCj when ( whatever
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Excufes flie made to the contrary^ (lie could not buc

beforehand be fenfible of her Condition j but notwith-

ftanding all the prudent endeavours, and neceflary

means that could be ufed, as well by the Prefcripions

of an Eminent Phyfician, as my own, to fave the poor

Infant, it daily grew worfe and worfe, and foon after

died in a moft miferable condition, to the no fmall

trouble of the tender and honeft Parents, whole Grief,

as may eafily be fuppos'd, was fo much the more ag-

gravated, as the manner of its Death was woful and
unexpedled.

This fingle inftance, without enumerating others of

the like kind, which have occurr'd in my Practice,

may ferve for a Caution to Parents to be wary and
careful what Wet^Nurfes they choofe, and alfo to

wholfome Nurfes what Children they take to Suckle,

the danger being almoft equal both to the one and
the other, fince many Children that arc Born of
Venereal Parents, bringing the Diftemper into the

World with them,do, upon being put out to Nurfes tQ

Suckle, very often convey the Infection ; as was the

condition of a Narfe that I lately Cured, who by gi-

ving Suck to a Pocky Child, of about two Months
Old, had her Breaiis all over fpread with a Humoufj^
beginning iirft at the Nipples, which fwell'd thd

Glands, and Tumified, before flie fo much as ima-*

gin'd what Ihould be the C'aufe thereof; till upon
growing worfe, wicii breakings out, Inflammation an(l

Pain, (he fought for help, and was told it was Vene-,
real ; and making application to me, by the recom»
mendation of another, I Toon recover'd her to het
Health, which (he now enjoys.

Likewife a good fober Woman, who had Suckled
feverai Gentlemen's Children , to their great fatif^

faction, as good a Nurfe perhaps as can be, iipoii

giving Suck to a Child, feemingly, a§ flie thought,

very Heakhy, {only had ibme breakings out about it,

which the Mother faid was only Heat and fliara

Humoursj was exceedingly infedted with the Pox,
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her Nipples breaking out, her Throat fore, with Ul-
cers, a Hoarfenefs, and Pains about her, £^c. at firft

fhe did not mind it, not in the leaft fufpediing any

liarm ; but when it invaded her Throat , caufing

Hoarfnefs, as alfo Pains in her Limbs, and breakings

©ut on the Privy Parts, G?c. Ihe began lo fear, and
came for my Advice ; for her Cure I advis'd to a

Salivation, which (he is now preparing for^ and will

go into as foon as the Ulcers in her Throat are fo well

amended as to give leave.

Alfo divers others of the like Infedions have hap-
pened in my Praftice, to the Difadvancage, and fome°

times Ruin, both of Nurfes and Children, the fmal-

left Species of the Difeafe being fufficient many timeSy

efpecially in Children, and other tender Conftitutions

m infeft either, by which means many Families have

been undone, who not knowing for a long time what
has ail'd them, and little dreaming of fueh a Diftem-

per, or the poflibility of getting it that way, have

been drill'd along in a miftaken Cqurfe, till ( when
too late perhaps) it has been difcover'd that their EH-

fliempers were Venereal.

And 'tis not to be doubted, but that numbers of Per-

fonf, more efpecially Children, are yearly deftroy^d

in this City^ by means of that Difeafe, notwithftand=

ingihey pafs in the Bills of Mortality for Fevers, Coti'

vuffions^ConfumptionSyGripings in theGutSy^ick^ts^KSngs-

Evily fVormSjTeethiZnd the like | tho' at the fame time

it might be, that they died of thofe Diftempers, but

jhen too often caufed by, and complicated with, the

Venereal Infeiftion, fo as juftly enough to be term'd

Fockj Confiimptions, Pocky Kjngi-Evil, &c» and in-

deed it is great pity poor innocent Babes, ( they al-

ways fairing the worfe under fuch a Difafter ) (hould

be (as they too frequently are) depriv'd of their

I:ives, and at beft of their Healths, by the barbarous

Treatment of their polluted Attendants ; who^ ihb°

ebey too well know before-hand what Diftempers they

ha?e
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have upon them, will, for the lucre of a little Moneyj
run the hazard of the Childrens Lives.

And not only do Children become Sufferers by Wet-
Nurfes, but alfo by Nurfery-Maids, many of wfeomj
however paffing for modeft Perfons, have fecret X^e-

nereal Infirmities upon them, which they too often

communicate to the Children they lie with, whefe

open Pores by Sweating, do attrad rhofe infedlious

Steams, and which has foon after appear'd , as I

have obferv'd in feveral Children, either by breakings

out about the Body, Sore-Eyes, Swellings, or after

fome other manner difcovering it felf, fo as not to be
doubted but that it is Venereal, and which for fome

time perhaps has not been in the leaft fufpe^ed by the

Parents, to be what it has proved ; for which reafera

Parents can never be too careful what Servants they

take to Bed with, and bring up their Children, iince

fo many Mifchiefs by means thereof, have too demon-
ftrably accrued ; among feveral of which that I could

recoiled:, I fhall take notice only of one, that bap-

pen'd but very lately, and is as follows, vi![.

A Nurfery-Maid that bad the care of the two
youngeft Children of an eminent Shop keeper in this

City, committed to her, was one day obferv'd by
fome of the Family, to have divers Medicines in her

Trunk, as Pil/s, EleBuaries^ Poxoders, Bnlfams^ See.

and being ask'd what fhe did with them ? Ihe an-

fwer'd, that flie always kept fuch by her, in cafe any
illnefs (hould happen toherjpretendingthatfhehad great

skill in Diftempers. Some fliort rime after this, the

two Children (lie attended grew ill, with lofs of Sto-

mach, being hot and feverifii, and upon one of thetn

arofe a fwelling under the Ear, and in one of the Arm-
pits, which rendred it very froward ; the other had
Sore-Eyes and Breakings- out in many places of the

Head, Face and Body, attended with a violent hotj

fliarp Humour upon the lower Parts,- in ftort, both
of them were fo bad, that notwithftanding the endea-
vours of an Apothecary that was employ'd to admini-

(ter
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fter CO them, they grew worfe and worfe ; upon
which he advifed them to a Surgeon, and mentioning
me, I was fent for j when I was there, after inqui-
ring into their Conditions, ask'd what they had taken ?

which, when 1 had been infornn'd, and being what
was proper, told the Parents, I wonder'd thofe at-

tempts (hould prove fruitlefs, and that their Cafes
muft needs be rebellious to refilt thofe Medicines ; be-

fides it was fomething unaccountable, that two Chil-
dren C who, as I was told, were ever till then very
healthy ) fhould fall ill, almoft all of a Hidden, and
after fuch a manner, and wilh'd it was no hurt ; upon
which they ask'd me what I meant by faying fo ? I

prefently enquired for the Perfoh that attended them i

and (he that lay with them being in the Room, I.

ask'd her how Ihe did, for that I fuppos'd fiie was
their Bedfellow, and whether flie had any Breakings
out, ^c. flie immediately anfwer'd no, and that (he

lay with them, but for her part was as well as ever
ihe was in her Life : So I faid no more, but after or-

dering what they (hould do at home for them, and
telling the Parents I would fend what was neceflfary,

went away. After I was gone, the Parents were un-
eafie at my ExprefTions, not knowing what I meantj
which the Servant that had feen the Medicines in the

Nurfery-Maids Trunk, obferving, told her Miftrefs

thereof,and faid, (he fear*d the Nurfery-Maid had given

the Children fome Phyfick that had done them harm |

upon this they immediately calls and asks her, but

(he pofitively deny'd it j but fafpeding fomething of
the matter, would needs lee her Trunk, wherein

among many Boxes and Pots, Z^c. they found a writ-

ten Paper of Dirediions for the taking of her Medi-
cines, and dreffing her Sores in the Groins and other

Parts ; and they remembring my words, ask'd her

what Diftemper (he had ? and fent immediately away
for rne. When I came, I found them all alarm'd,

and after telling nr.e what had occur'dj ask'd my Opi-

nions^
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nion J upon which-, I told them plainly, I believ'd

their Children had got the foul Difeafe, but how they

came by it I knew not, unlefs by lying with the Niir-

fery-Maid. It was thereupon agreed that I fliould

examine her, which accordingly I did, but fiie with a
great deal of Confidence denied ir, and not only fo, buc

that Ihe would make me prove my Words -, but how-
ever, the more fhe denied it, the more I aflerted it;,

and what with urging her, threatning her, and telling

her I was fure what I faid was true; (he began t©

relent, and at laft told me her Condition, and hew
(he came by the Infection, but ftill upon my promife

of Secrecy, and that I would intercede with her Ma°
fter and Miftrefs for her, which I did, who aftor

fome exclamations and (harp reprimands, difcharged

her of their Service. This Creature had a Sor^
Scabby Head, which run much, had an Ulcer ira

each Groin, and feveral Sores befides, attended with
malignant Eruptions and Puftules in feveral other

parts of her Body, which by lying between the two
Children, one of them about two, the other above
three years old, and Sweating often with Medicines
which (he faid (he took, muft needs have convey'd
the Infedlion to them, and which, under God, I kt
them free from, tho' not without a great deal of diffi-

culty, and no fmall time ; but fo deplorable were
their conditions, that I often fear'd the Succefs, they
for a long time appearing to all, efpecially one of them,
more likely to die than to live.

A Child alfo of an Apothecary that was infed:ed

by the nafty Slavering of a Pocky Servant-Maid that

attended it, it appearing in the Child's Mouth, which
was grievous Sore, I Cured j as alfo the Wenches
Ulerated Throat and Hoarfenefs, which (he at firft

cali'd a Cold. Being alfo recommended to my Care
by her Malter, who took more compailion on her

chan (he deferv'd. But I (hall not ftand to enumerate
Ififtances here, intending to be more particular as I

pafs
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pafs along, and cake notice of diverSj where they may
pertinently be incerted.

Many are the ways affign'd hy Authors of the Pro-

pagation of the F^Mffz-ert/ Diftemper, feveral of which,

(as I (hall by and by mention^ feem very abfurd and

irrational, and which I fliould particularly here enlarge

uponj and Ihew the fallacy of, but for brevity fake»

I having never in all my Practice, (which has been
none of the leaft) obferv'd any one Perfon really to

have gotten the Difeafe thofe ways, tho' I have made
the moft exad Enquiry into feveral Patients, who (to

fcreen their Guilt) have endeavour'd to amufe me
therewith , tho' afterwards confefs'd the contrary

:

Thofe Authors afferting that the Diftemper is to be got-

ten by barely lying in the fame Bed with an infe^ed
Perfon, (of which I Ihall anon fay more) or after fuch

in the fame Sheets^ or by wearing their Clonthsi Gloves^

&c, or by fitting prefently after them on the fame

Clofe-flocl^ or by Drinking out of the fame Pot or

Glnfs immediately after them, or by receiving the

'Breath of infeded Perfons, by talking with them,

or the like, which tho' nothing be more common, than

that the Patient to avoid the Shame and Difgrace of

having gotten it by Copulation, will pretend, and

work fome ( efpecialiy over- credulous or ignorant

People) into the belief ofj and at the fame time pleafe

ihemfelvesto fee them impos'd upon, (as certain Matrons
which Gabriel Fallopius in his Book De Morbo Gallico,

cap.io. cakes notice of Scoffingly,who having the Vene-

real Diftemper, and willing to be accounted Chaft,

would have it believed by their Phyficians, C^c- that

they got ic by fprinkling themfelves with Holy-Water,

which fome Pock,y Perfons had polluted) yet is what
Men skiird in the Diftemper can quickly fee thro'

and deted: ; and indeed are fuch ridiculous Fancies,

that I have ofcen wonder'd any fliould take up with

and believe them ; for befides my own Obfervations,

I never by ail the Enquires I have made of Men of

Bufinefs, could learn that any of them ever me^ with

one
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oqe that really was infe(fted thofe ways j and i]\e

more I have irnprov'd in the Knowledge of the Vene"

real Difeaie, the more I have been convinc'd of the

impoffibilicy thereof j for were fuch a thing poflible,

how univerfaliy would the Diftemper be fprcad ?

how many hundreds, I may fay ihoufands, would be

daily in danger of getting it ? and how few by this

time would have efcaped it, 1 leave all Perfons to

judge ? but the Reafons thofe Authors affign to main-

tain their Opinion, are no other than what are eafie

to be confuted, and indeed fo weak and groundlefs,

as not worth Time and Pains to take notice of.

The fame Authors likewife affert, that the Diftem-

per may be, and frequently is gotten in Coition, be-

tween a found Man and a found Woman, by their too

much forcing the Sfermatick. Vcjjeh, and over-heating

the Parts, eipecially the Projiare Glandules • but this

alfo is without the leaft colour or fhew of Reafon ;

indeed a Gonorrh^ia, or Running, may be procured

thereby, and is what very often happens, by the weak-
ning the Spermatick. VeJJ'eh, and difpofing them to re-

ceive iharp Humors, but yec is ever attended with
different Symptoms, than ufually appear when the

Cafe is Venereal j neither is it poffible it Ihould ever

be fo, for the Seeds of one Man and one Woman in

Coition that are Sound, can never degenerate into a

Contagious or Vemreal Ferment ; the Law? of Nature
being always uniform, and which ( as one obferves^

are no ways capable of alteration, otherwife than

for the generating a Natural Birth, or fome other

Produdhon j or if it happens that fome difpofition be
wanting for fuch a generation, thofe Seeds then are

only loit, but never produce any Bodily-harm, at

leaft no Contagious or Venereal Diftemper, as many
Authors fancy,' and Patients that have got it otherwife

would, to preferve their Reputation, have to be fo ;

fomething elfe being neceffarily required to make the

Seed degenerats into a Ferment that is Vcnsrenl, and

airogeiher contrary to Nature J for the Pox proving

C lafedlious
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Infe<fHou$ upon Copulation, is becaufe its engender'd

out of very infecflious Difeafes, and conveyed by the

Seed, which as it -is the Spirits contra<^ed, and Flower

of all the Juices in the Body, fo muft it likewife con-

iifk of the Spirits contradtedj and Flower of all the

Ihfedlion , or infedled Juices of the whole Body.

But I fliall hot expatiate upon thofe Matters here,the

narrow compafs I am confin'd to preventing j and

befides, I intending to be a little more particular as I

go along, fiiall therefore, as. pertinent to the purpofe

aforefaid, only relate the Cafes of a Gentleman and

his Wife lately under my Care, that were VenerenJ^

Ctbo' they would have it that it was only from Weak-
n&is) and conclude this Head j which Cafes will de-

ffionftrate, how eafijy ignorant Practitioners may be

impos'd upon in this refped:, and what ways fome
Patients take, and Stories they invent, to hide their

Guilt, tho' manifeftly to their own hurt: The cafe is

this.

A Gentleman and his Wife, ( who were but newly
Marry'd) came to me together, and told me a Me-
lancholy Story of a great Weaknefs that attended

ihem , contradied, as he faid , by over-indulging

themfelves in their conjugal -Enjoyments, and that iu

appear'd upon rhem with a B^nning^ Sharpnefs and
Stoppage of Urine, (3c. In Ihorr, upon enquiry, I

found they had nothing lefs than the apparent Symp-
toms of a Clnp. They had been, as they told me, in

the Hands of a Dodior, who for fome rime together

had adminiitred ftrengchning Medicines, but to fo lit-

tle purpofe, that they grew worfe, ( as no wonder
but they liiould } upon which he advis'd them to live

abftemious, rnd haiten down to the Ba(h, which he

faid would cure rhem ; even the fame, faid I, as the

old fVomans Plaifier did the Bone out of Joynt^ which

(he faid would draw it in again, . However upon
his meeting with my Book, they came, as aforefaid,

to confulc me ; and I telling them they might be cu-

red, gave them fuch encouragement, that put a flop
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to their B/zr/j-}ourney; bun finding his Wife ignorant

f s to the real Caufe of their Indifpofitions, and belie-

ving it CO be his fault, I enquired not fo ftridly, nor
told" them what my Opinion was as 10 [heir Diftem-
per, when they were with me together^ left it fliould

flir up difference between them 5 but the next Day
when he came for the Medicines, I plainly told him
their Cafes were Fi?«erert/ ; but he (for fear, I fup-

pofe, that his Wife fhould know it ) pofitively de-

nied itj and feem'd difpleas'd at me for telling him
foj and faid, if it had been Venereal^ his other DocSor
would have difcover'd it; but inftead thereof, always
affur'd them it was nothing but weaknefs. I told

him his Dodror was certainly miftaken, and that I
was ferry I had any Reafon to tell him fo ; but if he
himfeif was fure he never deferv'd for the Diftemper,

and alfo ( as he faid ) could engage for his Wives
Hchefty, he had betrer employ fotne Body qKq^ for

as *cwas my Opinion their Cafes were Venereal, fo I

could not pretend to Care them any otherwife than

by Anti-venerenls, which if their Diftempers were not
fo, would do them an Injury; upon which he reply'dy

if they had the Diftemper, it was gotten by only too

violent Coition ? but 1 telling him that could not be,

he at laft, upon engaging my Secrefie, acknoWledg'd
the Matter, and told me, that a few Months before

he was Married, he got a Clap, but thought he had
been as well from it, as ever he was in his Life, but
now, as ic appeared otherwife, he begg'd Pardon for

his denying ir, and entreated my afliftance; which I

readily gave hirn, and with fuch Succefs, that both

of them were very well Cured in a very (hort time j
and to this Day his Wife knows no otherwife, than

that it proceeded as at firft reprefented ; and there be-

ing no fufpicion nor caufe for it, they live very kind

and lovingly together. This Gentleman, as an ac-

knowledgment of my CarCj over and above what 1

required and was paid for their Cures, has fince made
me a very generous Prefent.

C a *
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I promis'd a lictle before ro take furcher notice about

getting the Diftemper by barely lying in the fame

Bed with an InfeiAed Perfon, and obferv'd, that I

had never met v/ith any that receiv'd the Taint that

way ; but at the fame tiaie it is to be underftood,-

that 'tis dangerous Sweating in a Bed with one that

hath the Pox^ fo as to be wet with the Sweat, efpeci-

ally for young People, whofe Conftitutions are tender,

Flefh more lax, and Pores more open, and readier to

receive the Infedlion than thofe of Years, and fuch

have: been known to be infecfted thereby, witnefs the.

two Children infcdled by the Nurfery-Maid, which I

a little before related , but yet it is not very common-
ly known ; and to hsar of grown People fo infeded,

is very rare, efpecially robuft, hardy Conftituiions,

who are fcarce ever infedted, tho' in the moft Danger
that way imaginable; an Inftance of which was a

Woman, whofe Husband I had in Cure for the P<7.v,

that lay with him continually in the fame Bed, where-

in he was frequently Sweated, ( chey not having the

conveniency of lying apart ) and yet receiv'd not

the leaft Injury, notwithrtandiug the difadvantage (lie

was under, of being very ill at the iame time of ano-

ther Diftemper, and her Husband too in a moft mife-

rable Condition, labouring under as radicated a Pox
as moft that I have known.

Alfo a late Patient I cured that had a rhorow Vox
upon him, with Breakings out in many places of his

Body, who lay for many Weeks together in the fame
Bed with his own Brother, a found frelh-colour'd

young Man, lately come out of the Country, notlet-

iing him know what ail'ti him, thu' he frequently

complain'd that be fmell'd fo ftrong, he could Icarcely

lie with him, yet never receiv'd the leaft Infedrion;

notwithftanding he told me, ( when he came to know
what his Brothers Diftemper was ) that fome Nights
when he awak'd, he found himfelf to Sweat, and his

Flefti ftick to his Brothers Sores, and was in fuch fear

concerning himfelf, that he could hardly be perfwad-

ed
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cd but rhat he had gotten the Infcdion, Nay further

than this, I have read that a certain Noble-man of
Padua^ that had the Venereal Difeafej for which he
had ufed Gtiaincum for Cure almoft twenty times, and
was thrice anointed wirh Quiclifiher^ yet the Diftem-

per was fo ftubborn, as that he could no.t be cured.

Tliis Man, tho' infedled, lay with feveral Virgins^

and yet never gave to either of them the Difeafe.

An,d Aiitonius Mufn^ relates one whofe Wife had the

the Venerenl'Dikzit about her Breaft, and tho' he con-

tinually lay with her, yet never contradled the Di.f-

cafe. The Caufe of which muft be, that the Difeafe

had taken its feat in remote Parts, and was not carried

to the Genitals, elfe woulfi certainly have proved

Contagious, excepting for what we allow as to the

difpofiticn of fome Bodies, as we fliall particularly

mention by and by, in which there is not an aptitude

to receive it at all times, as we daily obferve, by fe-

veral Mens lying with one and the fame infed:ed

"Woman, and yet fome of them Ihall be tainted, and
others go free, as Gabriel Fallopius de Morbo Gnllicoy

C3p. 22. particularly makes mention, of in 12 Scholars

vmo had to do at one time, with one and the fame
PVhcre^ that had the Po.v, one after another, and that

only three of the twelve got the Infedrion, the reft

efcaping clear.

And Eujinchiiis T(udins writes, lih, 5. de Morbo oc-

cultf cap. 9. That he hath obfeiy'd athoufand times,

that many young Men have on the fame day Copu-
lated with one and the lame TVfJo>e, and yet not all

of them Infected, and thofe that were infeded, not

infedied alike : It appearing in one with a ^nning
of the ^inSf in another v^ith a Bubo, in another with

I{pttennefs^ another with Pain in the Head^ another

with falling otf of the Hair, and in others with other

different preternatural Effedts ; which doubtlefs, fays

he, happens by reafon of the various difpofitions of
Bodies, weaknefs of the Parts, and variety of the

Humours y for weak Parts do more eafily receive Vi-

. C 3
^

' tious
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tious Humours than the ftrong ; and ftrong Bodies

oftentimes refift Vitious Humours, when weak ones

can't ; again one Body is more clean, another more

foul, one abounds with one fort of Humours, another

with others, which when they are Corrupted with the

Venereal or Poifonous Matter, do caufe this, or that

Symptoai, Secundum Corporis habitudinem ; by which

is indicated both the Certainty, Degree and Nature of

the Infection.

And tho', as I have faid before, that by the lafcivi-

dus Killings of impure or infe£led Perfons, whofe

hi^s a.rc Vlcerated^ or that have V/cers in their Mouths

or Throats, the Diftemper is in like manner conveyed

and attracted j yet it is not to be underflood, that it

can be gotten by the common modeft way of Kiffingj

or being Kifs'd by fuch Perfons ; for were it fo,

what numbers of People would be daily infedied

with the Pox ? and what Danger would Thoufands

be in of getting it, that never gave occafion for it ?

Befides if the thing were poffible. Killing for tbac

very reafon would be foon out of ufe, many Women
difeas'd being perhaps Kifs'd by twenty, when not

lain with by one Man, and the fame by a Man fo

Diftemper'd ; and after all, it is very rare that the

pifeafe gotten this way, ftould only feize the Throat

without any other Symptom, attending, tho' I have

obferv'd it fo, yet more commonly with other Con-

comitants, but then perhaps more through negled of

taking it in time, or other Irregularities either in them-

felves, or ill management of the Prasftitioner, of

both V ^^ being very eafie for the Patient, and too

often for the Pradtiticner j to be miftaken as to its

Caufe, and look upon it only as a Sore Throat, from

Cold, &c. which miftake proves too frequently fa

the Danger, if not Deftrudion, of the Patient 3 fe-

veral fuch unhappy People having come within my
|<Lnowledge, that would fcarcely be perfwaded it could

j)rpce-ed' from i^Vencreal Caufe=

It's
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It's iikewife by fonne Authors mightily affirm'd for

Truth, that if a Woman that is perfedliySound, fliould

keep Company with half a dozen young Fellows, as

found as her felf, and be Debauched by thena feve-

raliy, time after time, feme one or orher of them Jliall

quickly receive a Venereal Taint, and that 'cis rare

but all of them, by a repetition of the Venereal Ad",

ihall at laft be infected, by the corrupt Ferment of

mixt Seeds: But it is an aflertion that I never could

Credit ; for were fuch a thing poffible, as there

have been Whores from the Creation that drove a

common Trade,' fo we fliould confequendy have had

the Pox among us long before it had a beginning 5 it,

never, as the generality of Authors affare us, being

known in any part of the World till the Year i49-3«

and that was at Naples, from Caufes quite. ditFerenc

to any thing of that kind 5 and befides, by the many
Enquiries I have made in my own Practice, and
the opportunities had of informing my felf among
others, and fome of them the moft curious, I could

never find or hear of any one fo inferred, tho'fevera!

Authors in their Writings have afferted it.

And the better to demonftrate the contrary, I will,

relate what I was told by a young Fellow, who W£|S

the feventh that lay with a certain Servant-Maid that

was clean, one after another, as fad as they Qould^

and yet neither of them, nor the Female, as he p:ofi»

tively aflnred me, got the leaft harm ; and the more
to convince me that what he faid was true, he fur-

ther declar'd, that they feven being Intimates, and in

League one with another, did frequently make ufe

of her afterwards, for a confiderable length of Time,
and that it was rare but one, two, or three of theni

lay with her every Day, they allowing her a compe-
sency for the freedom, whereby flie became a Proiti-

tute to their Service, and no Bodies elfe j and indeed

in my Opinion fte needed no more»

C 4 Thus
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Thus plainly appears the unlikelinefs, or rather im-

poffibility of getting the Difternper that way, which

the better to ftrengthen my Opinion, and confute thofe

Prddticers that believe the contrary, I fliall curforily

relate what a certain Author has obferved concerning

the likeMatter, The Story is this. A;Woman came and

remain'd aconfiderable tirneon Board a Ship, of which

he was the Surgeon, and was familiarly and frequent-

ly made ufe of for fome Hours together, by the great-

eft part of the Ships Crew, they taking it by turns,

and yet all of them came off clear without the leaft

Fe«erfrf/ Taint, and pofitively affirms, that the Woman
was likewife the fame.

The fame Author alfo gives an Account of another

Woman that had been Drinking all Night, with fome

Officers belonging to a Garrifon, with whom they had

all the freedom of her Body they could defire, and

ITie going Home afterwards in a reeling Pofture, was

raken afide by fome Soldiers, who made the like ufe

of her, to the number of thirty of them, one after

another ; yet notwithftanding all this mighty Heat of

A(Ilion, neither the Woman, nor the Men, upon the

•ftricVeft Enquiry and Obfervation that could be made,

for a long time together afterwards, received the leaft

Hurt or Injury.

Thefe Inftances one would think are fufficient to

confute thofe that believe the Venereal Ferment is pro-

duced by the Corruption of many Seeds received into

the Mntrix of the fame Woman? and not only do fuch

Authors contend that it does, but alfo alTert, that aficr

ihofe mixt SeeJi have bred the Pox in her Womb, ano-

ther frelh Man that is Sound converiing with her, Hiall

carry off with his 7ard that Venereal Ferment, and
abrdutely free the Woman from the fame.

'Tis from this, I fuppofe, that the Libertines have

A Notion, chat when they have got the Diftemperj

their convening with a Sound Perfoft clears them from

she Difeafe ; as a young Fellow that I Cured of a
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Clap about 12 Years ago, or more, who being fent

in the time of his Cure by his Mafter, to carry fome
Goods to an Inn with a Country Gir], n Virgin^ that

bad bought them of him, told me himfelf, he prevail-

ed with her as they went along to go into a Houfe

to Drink with hitp, and afterwards to let him De-
bauch her, which he faid he did, and for no other

Reafon, as he alledg'd, but becaufe he had heard ic

would clear him of the Diftemper ; which yet was fo

far from having fuch an Effedr, that, as it happen'd^

it rendred his condition much worfc"

But notwithftariding how plainly thefe Inftances

heregiven, may indicate the unhkelinefs oftheDiftafe

being bred by the mixture of divers Seeds in the fan:e

Womb, yet many contend that it is poffible, and one

Author that I have met with, does ftrenuoufly afTerc

it, and gives the following Inftance, which was com-
municated to him by one of his Friends, to confirnii

his Opinion, and convince us of the fame, which I

fhali here incert from him, vi^.

A Girl between 14 and 1 5 Years of Age, running

from the mercilefs Hands of her Mother, threw herfei£

under the prorecflion of one that belong'd to a certain

Manufadlory, who having brought hermto his Cham-
ber, not only abus'd her by debauching her, but like-

wife expos'd her to the freedom of one of his Com-
rades, and be to a third, and fo to one another, that in

three days, which was the time the Girl continued in

that place, fix of the Fraternity had familiar Conver-
fation with her. But one of the Sparks refleding

upon'what had been done, fent the Girl home to her

Mother, and at the fame time charg'd the old Woman,
whom be had employ 'd to conducSl her, co tell her

Mother, that (he had found her Daughter in a Church,

The Girl was forthwith fliut up in a Chamber, to

which none but the Mother had accefs. She had not

been fix days under this confinement, but fhe com*-

plain 'd of violent Pains in making water. A Surgeon
being caii'd to vi»it her, affur'd rhe Mother that her

; ;
i -. Daughter
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.

Daughter was Clapt • buE (he ftifHy denying it, the

Cure was negledled ; but about twelve days after a

Buho appearing in her right Groin, fo far convinc'd

the Mother, that the Girl found her felf under a necef-

ficy of confeffing her Crime, and all that had happened*

Upon which the Men who had been concern'd with

her^ were brought before the Magiftrate, who having

coaimanded them to be infpecftedj were all found to.

be found and untainted, without the leaft fign of any

Venereal Diflemper. And the Author of this Relation

fays, that he was every day in company with thenn

afterwards, and affures us that they all concinu'd very

well in health for 1 1 Years together ; fo that he wou'd
have it believ'd, the Infe6lion the Girl had, was
by the corrupt Ferment of the mixt Seeds in her

Womb.
However, this Relation is no convincing Reafoa

to me, that the Girl got the Infeftion that way ; for,

many Men, to my knowledge, h-^vcVensreal Indif-

policions upon them, which none but themfelves can

find our, if they pieafe to conceal their compiaincSj

and yet is fuiScient to infedl any found Companies
they lliall have to do with, the' at the fame time they

look well, have no R^nnhgyBuhi'ySore^&ac. about them ^

and no doubt but one or more of tbofe Men had the

Difeafe, and gave it to the GirJ, the' the Surgeon could

nor, difcover it upon them, it being fo much their In-

jereft to conceal it all they couid ; and it not appear-,

iing to him they had, was no afibrance of their being

clear j as many Patients that may chance to read this

Story, can too well affirm to the Truth of ^ which
yet the following true inftance will more plainly de-

monftrate.

A certain Gentleman was to be Married on a day
appointed to a Lady of Fortune, but a Letter coming

to her Father, of his having had the Paul Difeafe, the

Solemnity was put off; but he denying the matter,.

,ind defiring to be infpc^led, the Father and he goes

^^rivacely to a Surgeon of Eminency, who upon the

.

niceft
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niceft enquiry, gave afTurances he was well, and per-

fedlly free from all Venereal Taint. Upon this they

were Married, but had not been fo a Month, but the

young Lady was Clnpt. Upon complaining to her Mo-
ther, a Midwife was fent for; fiie advifes to me, and
ihat Night I was call'd ; where, upon informing my-
ielf of the matter, found her and her Husband both in

the fame pickle. I extorted from him a confcfIion,how

that a yciar before, by a Woman, he got a fwelling on
the Tard^ and another in the Groin, whichaOz/^c.'-., by
a few Purges, told him, he had eifeftually carry'd off',

tho' he us'd frequently to complain of Aches and Pains,

and when hot would have red Spots in his Skin,which
went away when he was cold, and that he was affur'd

when he told him of it, that it was only the Scurvy in

his (Blood. But he infefted her, and (lie him, and
they both had Runnings, They were committed to

my Care, and difmifs a perfeftly Cured. Thus by
concealing complaints in fome Cafes, the beft Artiit

may be deceiv'd, which yet by fome Medicines will

be difcover'd, as I (hall by and by take notice of.

Neither is it poflible ( tho' many perfwade them-
felves to the contrary) to get the Venereal Diftem.per,

by lying with a Woaian when (he has her Monthly
Vifits upon her ; for were that likely, how many
hundreds of A^en (hould we have every Day infed:-

ed ^ there being many that are of .^o hot and .ungo-

vernable a Temper, as not to fpare their Wives, even
in that, the moft forbidden Seafon, alrho' they have
heard ( it being what fome Phyficians and Mid-wives
afferc ) that Children begotten at thati Jandnre, mofl
commonly are Born either Weakly, or Diftemper'd

;
or as fome fay ( tho' without the leaft parity of Rea-
fon) Red-hair'd. I remember I have read, that the
^evfs ftridily avoid all Copulation with their Wives
during their Menftruous Impurity ; which if Chrifiians
would obferve, would not be amifs ; for by that their

good obfervance, not only Conceptions are prevented
bat vitiated and defiled Conceptions alfo, which a^
'

•

"

"'

ihofg
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thofe times generally prove Impure, and oftenrimes fix

jDifeafes in the Principles of the Birth, and, as (o\x\q

i^y, is more the caufe of Small-Pox^ and Mcafles,

than any thing elfe, by the Menftruous Impurities of

the Mothers Bloody, which the Infant contracfls in the

Nutriment of the Womb. But at thofe times alfo, as

well as at other Times and Seafons, even in the mcft

Amorous Embrace, can it pcffibly procyre to either of

therri the foul Difeafe, (provided the Parties be found)

for the Reafons already alledg'd, hov; ;ver fome others

may be of a contrary C pif-io- , an Infta-ce of which

was 'a Man that I not long nnce had in Cure for a
' Clap^who to excufe his Folly ofRamjbi'nf .ioroad,pof-

feft his WifCj and endeayour'd alfb to r-:r;aie me,that he

got it by converlin'g with her at that Juri(5ture, which

the poor credulous Woman believ'd, and had nothing

more to fay, but that he might e'en thank himfejf, it

feeing his own Fault ; which was indeed too true^

tho* (he poor Woman at the fams time was under a

fore mivlake.

But tho' neither of thefe laft menrion^d ways C2n

produce that Difeafe, there is yet a certain way of
becoming infedled, without Carnal Copulation, or

atcradtihg it by any external Means, and that is, by
Hereditnry Succefijon, the Parents Mafs of Blood, and

confequenrly Seeds being infeCled with the Venereal

Taint at the time of the begetting the Birth, and be-

ing connatural with the Seminal and Sanguine Prin=.

ciples of the Body, makes the deepeft Stain and Tin-
(flure, and is molt difficult to be fetcht out -, many
of which. Born with the Difeafe upon them, I have
Bad in Cure, and which has prov'd very ftubborn and
obdurate, when arriv'd to the height of Infedlion :

One that juft new occurs to my Memory, among
ehe many others that I could recoiled, is as follows..

A young Perfon Born of impure Parents, whofe
Cure not being look'd after, or endeavour'd in its Mi-
nority, { tho' if it had, might very probably have been

difficultly cured ) was, when grown up, fo confirm'd;

'
' and
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and the whole Mafs of Blood and Juices fo contaroi-

nated and fpoil'd, char all the Efforts of Curing were
but fruiclefly attemptedj, infomuch that the Life ic led,

which wes to 1 5 or 16 Years of Age, was a Life of

Mifcry and Pain, ic rotting away, as it were, by
peace-meal \ foaie part of the Nofcy Cheek, and ^aw^
befides the Palate, &c. being confumed, before it ap-

proached to the time of its deplorable Death .- So that

we may fee, that the Hereditary Venereal Difeafe is the

worit to be endured, hardeft to be cured, and is what
generally proves the moft fatal to the Patient, the ma-
lignant Venom being eflentially implanted into the

very nature of the Birth, and is very difficultly in all,

if ever perfecSlly in any, eradicated and cured j and
it's to be obferv'd generally, that as fuch Hereditary

Poxes are harder of Cure, fo the Infedion in Children

born with ic, is the fooner and eafier communicated
to the Nurfes that give them fuck, and ftill the fooner

convey 'd to others that they converfe or have ro do
with. I remember I have read fomewhere of a Child
that was born thus Difeafed, that infecJled the Nurfe
chat fuckled it ; fhe not knovi'ing any thing of the

Matter, inledted her Husband, and two Children
more that ihe gave fuck ro ; thofe Children were no
fooner taken home but they infedled their Mothers,
their Mothers their Husbands ; and fo,in ^horr^ no lefs

than nine feveral Perfons, by means thereof, were in-

fecfled in the fpace of one Months tijne.

Hence ic is that there are fo many Hereditary Ma-
ladies j fo many fcrophtdotts Tumors and Difeafcs ;

luch breakings out and weaknrjfcs in Children ; fuch
complaints of their noiThriving ; that fo many die of
Convtiljions, are afiiiifled with l{icl{etSj (jjc. Hence
alfo is it, that if they live to grow up, they are trou-

bled with Scuivies^ old Vlcers^ Gouts ^ R^mmatifmSi
Collicks, &cc. that there are fo many vphite Courffs

amonglt Women 5 and, in a word, from thence \t- is

that moft part of thofe Difeafes which we obferve in

Families do afifej and which are uA,ially and unfuc-

cefsfiillv
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cefsfuUy treared with only Remedies fuitable to what

they reprefenc to be, becaufe the original Caufe is

either ignorantly or wilfully conceal'd, and which,

for fear of offending, the Phyfician Jiimfelf dare not

be too inquifitive about.

But it may be obje(5led here by fome, that notwith-

ftanding the Parents may have the Difeafe upon them,

yet Children have been Begotten and Born found and
clear from any Infection or Symptoms thereof?

Which, may be true, as to outward appearance at

leaf!:, yet, as the Learned and moft Ingenious Dr. Ba^-

nnrd fays, the Infe(5tion has Jain fmother'd in their

Bloods j and either fuch Children, when grown up,

have prov'd Sickly and Weak, or their Children been

I{ickpj, K^n^s-Evild, or Corifumptive ; for the Shakes

and Girds ftrong Phylick gives the human Fabrick,

[^ which the Parent under that circumftance muft of

Neceffity have taken] cannot but loofen fome F{lvets

and Pi«^, as I may fay, that (hould go to the faftening

of the Foundation of his Family. And quotes ihac

true faying of Galmt lib. ds fsclis frope finsm.

Neque impune pcjfc admimflrart remcdia, citm omnia

printer naturam Jinr, oh zdque tiaturahs jncuhntes in-

fefient, nee pofjint adeo morbofas Caufas refcindtre^ <^uin

nvii ilhs (ilicpdd etiam bsyiigna fubjtantice rapiant.

Which is in Engliffo, viz.

Neither can thofe Remedies be adminiftred without

harm, feeing ail things are preternatural, and for that

Reafon ma}"infeii the natural Faculties, nor can they

fo refcind or cut off the Tvlorbifick Caufes, but at the

fame time mufl: (natch away or ravifli along with them

fomething of the benign or kind Subftance. And this

is that, fays he, which caufes no good Texture in

oy.r Of-Spring. Hence the complaints of Mala fta-

mina Vit<i when r.he H^sh and the Woof are not well

ftruck together.

Hew
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How many Children, fays he, have I heard ( from
their bitcernefs of Soul) Curfe their Parents for beget-

ting them, the wretched Heirs apparent to Pills, Po-

tions, and Pcjfee-dnnky dwindling out their fpuctering

Snuff oi Life, in [Pain and Milery, and fpending their

little Subftance among Vhyfick- Harpies, and their

ravenous Attendants, Nur/es, Quacks^ ^apothecaries.

Were I, fays he, a young Woman, I think I fhou'd

very well be acquainted with my Man , and his

Mariners too, e'er I venrur'd on the Voyage-Life, in

the Ship Matrimony ; and e coKtrario, the Man fome-
times has been Ship-wreck'd on as Patten a 'Bottom,

Sec. for Nun fcmper Inferius, ficut fttperiiis.

One may look^ Brisk, v^ith Cherry-Cheek,
Andyet Below-Srairs very Wccl{.

That TVoman's in a doubtful Cafe,

That builds her hopes upon a Face ;

Af One was cheated when /he Chcfe

A Husband hy the length ofs Nofe.

But I go on.

There is yet another way of getting the Infedion,
without CnrnnJ Copulatfon, or by Hereditary Com-
munication, and which has been but very Jitrle ta-

ken notice of by Authors, by fome indeed judg'd un-
likely } but the Account I am going to give, will

make the contrary manifeft j the way I mean is by
only a fuperlicial contad or m.eer touch with the
Privities, the Man no more than placing the eredired

Tard to the Womans Labia, without ihQ leaft entrance
into her Body; which wanton and luftful Dalliance,

have, notwithftanding their imagin'd Safety, prov'd
of bad^ prefage to numbers ; the Pccky Steams of the
difeafed Woman having, by means thereof, as effe-

<5lually imprinted their malignant Miafms on the Ge-
nitals of thofe wary Gentlemen, as if they had pur-
fued a clofe Engagement j fome Inftances of which I

have
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,

have met with, and could divercingly enough relate i

but they being too tedious to be parciculariz'd in this

place, fhall only take notice of two or three v/hich

happen'd veiy lately, and referve the remainder for

their proper places by and by.

An Apprentice that had the Venereal Diftemper,

importun'd the Servant- Maid in the Houfe, ( who
was a Virgin ) upon the promife of Marriage, to lee

him lie with her, he aflTuring her, that by what he hjad

iearnc by reading fome Phyfick Books, he could fo

order the Matter as that it fhould be great pleafure to

then:i both, and yet he would not get her with Child,

( a great Belly being moft (he fear'd) to which at

length Ihe confenred, not in the leaft imagining him
to have the Diftemper j but how far the Thoughts of

his Condition might reftrain him from a clofe En-

gagement, I know nor, but when ftie came to me to

be cured of a fore Throat, which fiie faid (he had got-

ten by Cold, obferving her to be Hoarfe, and finding

upon infpedion there were foul Vlcers upon the Vvula

and Totifds, I fufpcc^led her Condition, and charg'd

her with having the Diftemper, which, after fome de-

nial, flie confefs'd, and related the whole Story. But

chat which feem'd very much to pleafe and cpjtirforc

her under this melancholly Dilafter, was, that (he nei-

ther was wich Child, nor fo much as had parted with

her Virginity, (he declaring that he was fo far from

e|e(fi:ing any Seed into her Body, that he did not enter

her any farther than the Lnbin, which, upon fome

further Queftions that I ask'd her, and further AiTu-

rances (he gave me, I was alrnoit ready to believe ;

but when I again confidei'd the unlikelinefs thereof, I

could not but be of a contrary Mind, and concluded

that he might either emit Seed into the Vterui and not

get her with Child, or not emit into her, and fo

efcape, notwithltanding by either of which means he

might give her the Difeafe ; but otherwife I cannoc

believe, r;or that (he retains her Virginity, whatever

the may fancy 3 for a fmall Running and heat of Urine
(l.e
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(he told me flie had, and the Ulcers in her Throat as

aforefaid were vifible, fo that (he was both Poxt and

C/(3:/»# together, and without doubt no Virgin. This
Perfon I cured, and (he remains now in as good a ftate

of Health as any one can enjoy.

Another that I think neceflary to take notice of, was
a Man that upon going to converfe with a Won:ianj

chat he had pickt up in the Street, found her Body
wee, and fearing the harm, retreated, after he had
juft toucht her with his Tard^ and contented himfelf

with the accommodation (he was capable of affording

him by her Handj and difmifs'd her ; the next Mor-
ning when he arofe, he found a great pain in his

Back, and foon after in his Tard^ with a rednefs

;

upon which he applies to a Surgeon, who in the fpace

of three Weeks or a Month, left him as he found him^
or rather worfe : He goes then to another Surgeon,
who in about the fame compafs of time, afforded

him likewife no Relief; and finding he could not cure

him, told him at laft he ail'd nothing, and that he was
fure there was nothing in it, for that he had not the

Diftemper ; but meeting with my Book, he comes
from him to me. I told him by his Complaints he

certainly was infed:ed, and put him into a method of
Cure ; upon taking of the Medicines other Symptoms
appear'd, which the more confirm'd me that his con-

dition was as I faid, which to be fureit was, and of

which in fome time after I cured him, and he remains
now as perfedlly well as ever in his Life.

And further to (hew how poyfonous and penetrat-

ing thofe malignant Venena.1 Effluvia's are, and how
eafily, and before a Man is aware, he may get the

Dillemper,ril relate oneCale more,whicb is as follows.

A certain Gentleman came to me, and told me he
had got a C/4y5,and defired my affift£tnce,3nd that he got

it. in a Coach with a Woman he one Night pickt up
at the Play-houfe. He prorerted in the firft place that

he never lay with her, nor fo much as touch'd hee-

frivlties with his Tard, by reafon (he told him (he

D was
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was Foxt^ whicis he faid he foon found to be true,

by a (brenefs, and fcabbinefs, and moifture upon hec

Frivy-Purts^ upon which flie only accommodated him

with her Hand ; which to be fure { if he got the In-

fe«5fcion no other way, nor of no other Perfon) I told

fiitrs fce had before wetted and befmear'd with the fii-

ehy Matter from her oWn Body ; and that he cold me
Ihe certainly had done, and did it out of Revenge,

Isecaule flie required more Money for the Civility

iliaii be was willing to give her, and that be obfer-

V€d at the fame time her Hand felt wet to his 7nrd ;

bus however it was, and which way he got it, this I

am fure of, that he was feverely Clapt^ and I cured

him i n(^ but that I believe at the fame time, it is

pefTible to get the Infedion that way, and that by

Fri<3:ion or rubbing the Tard with a warm Hand, juft

wet with a virulent Venereal Matter, the Pocky conca-

|ious Miafms may enter into the Pores of the ercdted

lieated 7ar4, and prove infedlrious.

I inftance thefe Cafes to fiiew how that Dalliance

©feentimes carries Danger, when leaft fufpeded, and

ihzz k is not only upon the immiffion of B^m in %,
and eiefting Sesd into the Vterus , that the Diftemper

is gotten as many fancy, but that it is alfo gotten,

S.S lias beeti fufHciendy proved, by a fimpie barecon-

: iSLsS:^ Of meer touching of one infedled Privity with

aaosfiero

And &ill the more to demonftrace, that Infedions

i>y Conud: ztt poflible, the Reader is defired to

sake nodce of the following Letter, which came
vserj oppoiTunely co me by the Pofi^ (juft as this

w.as Priming ) from a Surgeon living at Gofport near

F-or.tfmouth, who was my Apprentice, an expert, in-

genious Young Man, and the laft that ferv'd me j

the former part of the Letter is an Acknowledg-
inem for £wo Books I fent him fome time fince^

«/;{* My Tranflacioii of Cautbaridei, and the fourth

JiAiicion of this Book| the latter pare of the' Letter

(which-
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( which was the occafion of my Inferring ic ) contains

a Remarkable Account of a young Boys being in-

feded by Contad or Touch ; and happens very

par, CO corroborate what I have but juft now obfer-

ved and afferted , concerning Infedions by that

means.

The Letter is Verbatim this.

Honour d S/r,

^^I S not want of Gratitude in "my Bofom (but
-- a Senfe of over- boidnefs which wou'd ne-

celTarily occur, (hould I ufe my defired freedomj

than reftrain'd my Pen from expreffing that

which is du^; yet zi the fame time confider-

ing to remain as hitherto, would naturally bring

one under the Irralible Crime Ingratitude, which

I hope will never prove a Stigma to- me 5 there-

fore now, as high time, I venture the offering of

many Thanks, for your kind Prefent and Advice,

abhorring the Thoughts of being Ship-wreck'd, on
that deceftable Rock of Eternal Unchankfulnefs ;

well knowing, that thereby I unavoidably become
a Vidim ro my Self, or my own remarkable Fault.
* Sir, noc knowing the Ruminations of your Mind,

I make thus bold in the Frontifpiece, to take off' in

fome meafure the Edge of your Refencment ; and
having fome knowledge of your Lenity, don't de-

fpair.

'Sir, I have read both Pieces of your Labours,

and as I am noc fo arrogantly conceiced as to fay

{ in refped of my viewing 'em ) I have apply'd

'em to the Touchftone, yet mull needs give this

Opinion leave to appear, vi:(. That they are like a

Beacon on the Cone of a lofty Mountain, ferving

for two ufcs ; the one refulcing from che other (i. e.}

Light, and from thence Informauon of danger j lo

D z * you
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^ you having generoufly offer'd your Labour to the
* World, well- fraught with good Experience, and
^ penetrating Ability, have been able to give Light,
* and fo { Firjl) caufe the Miferable (as not being
* altogether in the dark now jl to as it were look about
* 'em, and from thence ( Secondly ) fearch for Safety
' or Health, The Matter here may be raifed higher
* yet, you plainly pointing by the Index of the Pen
* to the Horns of the Altai', or Place of Refuge from
* Voracious Enemies, vi:(. Cruel Difeafes of the
* higheft Rank, for the mifery they caufe, in a man-
^ ner calling to thofe who lie in Agonies of Diftrefs

'* and Pain, to let you lay on em eternal Obligations
* of Gratitude, for your reftoring their tormented
' Carkafles, before they by piece meal or otherwife
' drop into Ruin and perpetual Silence. 'Tis alfo
^ very Incumbent on me to confefs, that fuch Notions
* as you have given Birth to, could not poffibly be
' harbour'd in, or be the produdt of a confufed or
* empry Brain.

* I hope, Sir, that if a fenfiblenefs of the general
* Ingratitude of Men, (hould render you liable to
^ detain feme Things in the Curative parr, ^c. as
' too pj-ecious for a univerfal Publication or Difco-
* very, . yet you will to me, as one in a private
^ Corner of the World, and as utterly unable, ( by
'^ what lean do; astruly unwilling to injure you,
^ give ine Inftrudions of 'em, in order to the ad-
* vancement of my Knowledge ; and Cnce you have
* been fo generous to all, I hope you will be more
^ Angularly free in private.

' I alio. Sir, requed your Advice, having a Pa-
* tient that has been under the Fatigue of a torment-
^ ing Pox for lix or feven Years, having been Wea-
* ther-beaten with five or fix Salivations of all forts,

* is at iaft dropt into my Hands with an Incorrigible
'^

( as to all Attempts yet ( O^^ana, Nodurnal Pains,
* from large Nodes on the I{adius and Tibia, which

^ no Mercurial or other External Applications would
* move
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* move, all raifed under her Salivations ; fhe is very
' weak and very troublefome in taking Phyfick ; fhe
* was a very filthy Figure to behold, was cloathed
^ with Scabs and Ulcers, and many other Symptoms
* when I firft undertook her, but is now by what I
* have ufed clear'd of all, except the N^des on her
* Arms (which are declining ) and Q:(£na ; I have
* cured the Nodes on her Legs by opening *em with
* a Cauftick, the Bones were very Carious, but are
' now perfedily well I know not what to do with
* the 0:{£na, having ufed many Medicines to thac
* part, and ftole down fome Cacharticks ; but all

* makes no revulfion, i^c. this with the reft coming
* in her Salivation.

* As a Confirmation that Gleets are not always Se-
* minal Matter (as you fay J I have now a very
* uncommonInftance,which I think may be ferviceable
* to difcufs the the Point, vi:{. A Man of good Re-
* putation in this Town, happened to fuffer a cer-
* tain ( as he thought modeft ) Woman to lodge in

' his Houfe, who for a few Nights ( for want of pre-
* Tent conveniency elfewhere ) lay with his Son, a very
* harmlefs, filly Lad, about the Age of eight or nine
' Years ; (he being very lecheroufly moved by the
* Spirit of the Flefh, in the Night drew the Child fe-

* veral times into the place of her Husband ; fo that
* tho' the Child ufed no Aftiviry of Body, nor in any
* meafure enjoy 'd himfelf there

,
yet by his crying

* when he made Water ( in three or four days time
* after) gave caufe for Infpeiftion, and there was vi-

* fible an inflam'd Tent's^ with a painted Shirty by
* reafon of a plentiful green Conorrhxn. The Lad at
* firll bore Examination without any manner of Con-
* feflion for fome time, becaule he was obliged toSe-
' crefie, but (as is ufual ) when he began to fpeak to
* the purpofe, was as free as before referv'd ; 'twas
* plain how the Matter was, but for more fatisfacSion

5 and proofj the Woman was fearch'd, which gave a

D 2 * hml
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* fatal Blow to all her Excufes,for flie was fentenc'd to
* the Whipping-Poft, where (he had Juftice tipp'd her
' very feverely, and from thence to the Ducking-
* ftool, whence fhe juft efcap'd alive, ^c. I think
* this very true Inftance may be fomerhing to the pur-
* pofe above, but (hall not light fuch a Candle to my
* own Prefunnption, as to offer to inform you here
' any further.

* Pray give my Duty to my refpeded Miftrefs,witb
* my humble Service to Mr. James Marten and his

^ Lady. Now 'tis time to believe my Prolixity is

' irkfome, as well as too bold, and I moft hearti-

' ly beg your Pardon , and leave to ftill re-

' main,

SIR,

Tour obliged humble Servant

^

Go/port^ Sept.

iifii 1706. to Command,

THO. LEDDEL

By
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By this Account it plainly appears, that the Lad
got the Infedion no ocherwife than by Contadl, and

as it difcover'd it felf in a GonorrbxA it ftill the plainer

appears, it not being to be fuppos'd a Child of eight

or nine Years of Age^ could either perform the A<^^

or emit Semen.

How fallacious therefore, and erroneous are thofe

Opinions, that aflerc the Diftemper cannot be gotten

but by Ejection of Seed into the Womans Body, and
and if a Man withdraws his Tard'm the critical Mi-
nute, /. e. before the Seed is emitted, he comes off

without Injury ; for that, as they fay, the Tains is

never communicated from the Woman, nor received

by the Man, otherwife than through the Vrsthrn or
pafTage of the Yard^ which, as they fay, powerfully

attrads it into the Man's Seminal Veflels, after the

Seed is fent out, and fogot by SuSion ^ and thae the

Woman never receives the Taint from ihe Man hm.

by the Seed caft into her Body j which Reafons are

fo abfurd and groundlefs, (much like the Story whicfe

Averroes writes, of a Woman that was got with Child

in a Bathj from fome Seei which wicked Men had
fpent there, and which her Womb had attra^ed into

it) that I wonder any fhould take up with them |

and whatever any Men or Women of Pleafure may
fancy and perfwade themfelveSj as to the Truth of
thefe Aflertions, and rely upon the fame and venture

it I this I am confident of, that where one Perfon has
the good fortune that way ro eicape, ten have the

ill luck to get the Infecflion, provided the Perfon they

convers'd with was polluted before-hand with the
Difeafe, Bift I fliall fay no more of this here.

I (hail novV enumerate the Signs, and ihew tlie dif»

ference and degrees of the Venereal Difeafe, aad hov^
any Perfons may certainly know whether they are in-

fedled or not, and give fome Hints how the Infeilion

may be prevented : But before 1 begin, I think it ne-

ceflary to take notice of a moft unfortunate fort of
People, who once caving conrracled shis Difeafe^

' "

D 4 fancf -
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fancy C tho*. a perfeft Cure has been made, and not

ihe ieaft Symptbtn of ill left J for a long time after-

wards, that they are ftill infefted therewith ; and

thofe Hypocondriacal People, whofe Fears and Ima-

ginations are as endlefs as they are groundlels, will

at thofe times that they are really infixed, tho' but

with fotne flight and gentle Symptoms, fancy them-

felves ten times worfe than they truly are, and will

not be beat out of it by all the Art that can be ufed ;

and unlels the Prafticer (ides with them as to the

height of their Ir.feftion, and difficulty of Cure, they

will daily wander from one to another for help, and

he that tells them they are very bad, and worfe than

really they are, making the Cafe very defperate, Ihali

furely be the Man that they'l entruft themlelves with :

But how iar it may be juftifiable for any ro do fo, I

fliall not here difpute ; but in fuch Cafes I think no

fair skilful Pfa(flifer, will Adminifter any further than

the Diftemper truly requires, it being mercenary to

make a Prey of thole unfortunate Difcontents, nor-

withftanding fo fair an opportunity Oxfers, it much
more becoming a generous Mind lo ccmpaffionate

and help them, tho' foa:e within the verge of my own
knowledge have milled and deceiv'd their Patients

upon this fcore, than which nothing plainer difcovers

a degenerate, bafe Spirit, and fhews that if they have

but the Power, they want not the l-^ill lo perform, fo

hey get bu: the Money. This brings to my mind

n e following Cafe.

A melancholly, fanciful Gentleman of my Acquain-

tance, who fome years ago, had by rajrbling abroad

with ill Company, luch a delire ro ftrangeFlefii fnot-

withftanding the advantage of having a pretty Woman
to his Wife at home) that nochirg would ferve him
but he muft do as the reft ; and from among other

Women that were then in Company, he rakes afide

one of a florid, healthy Countenance, whcfe Artifice

and Cunning were fuch, that upon the Queftion ask'd

feer, if ftis vvas clean r feem'd fo highly afFron:ed, that

h?
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he could hardly afterwafds prevail Xvith her. The
allur'd Gen leman fired ac the alteration, thinking her

Modefty the greater, and that by her Coiintenance

and Carriage flie could not but be clean, makes bet-

ter Terms to her than before (he had agreed to, and
upon that gains her content 5 but flie prov'd to him a
Firefhip and infeifled him to purpofe

i but what was
worfe,he putting confidence in the Slur, and before he
perceiv'd that any thing ail'd him, gave the Diftemper

to his Wife. A few days after the Difcovery he came
to me for Cure, relating the Adventure as abovefaid.

I prefently enquir'd how it far'd wirh his Wife ? He
fell a crying, and told me that he fear'd he had given

it to her, which quickly after prov'd to be too true

;

upon which I undertook them both, and foon finilh'd

their Cure. But for a long time after this unfortu-

nate Gentleman was perfedlly freed from the Difeafe.

I could not perfwade him to believe ( at leaft-wife

long together ) that he was well, but he would fre-

quently come to me in Terrorem^ in a Fright, com-
plaii ing of this and that Symptom, either in himJelf

or his Wife, which be faid he was fure was from the

Poa:; tho' i: was really nothing, and what only pro-
ceeded from his melanchoUy Indifpofition, as after the

cxpence of a great deal of Money and Time in other

Hands, (who ever faid as he faid) he was con-
vinc'd.

And we to© well know that the Hypochondriack
Diftemper changes it felf, Prorfw-like, into any fhape,

reprefenting romecimes in the fpace of a few Hours,
almoft every Difeafe incident to Manidnd, bringing
the Patients under fuch difmal apprehenfions, and
rendring them fo unaccountably Whimfical, that it is

really the hardeft Task imaginable to perfwade them
to the contrary^ notwithftanding the Reaions given
them to be back'd with never fo plain and undeniable
Arguments. This, I fay, is the nature of the Hypo-
chondriack Difeafe, which yet has a much worfe effeA
upon thofe People that have once had the Psnercal

Diftemper,
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Diftemper, or that have but once gone the way to get

iCj the* at the fame Time they have really had the

good hap to efcape it : I fay, upon thofe has this Di-

feafe had fuch an effetfr, that feveral have came to

me and would not be latisfied 'till I had given them
fomething for that purpofe ; and icarcely then would
they be eafie, or at leaft but for a little while, fo

Urangely does MelanchoUy pofTefs foime People, and

fb difficult a Task it is to procure Msm Sana in Coi^

pore Sam ; for as Lucres, lib. 5. fays,

--— Nifi purgatum eji pe&uSy qu^e pralia mhis^.

Atque pericula tunc ingrntts infinuandum i

%)nlefs the Mind be furgdy what ConfiiEis firau
And Dangers^ vtiH it not infinuate ?

The like efTecfls of Hypochondriacal People^ are aB.

fo taken notice of by a late eminent Surgeon of this

City, that tells us of a Tradefman, who, after his

Wife^s Death, falling into ill Company, and being

ieated with Drink, ftray'd and got a Clap ; for which
fie had been under feveral Hands, having coft him
amongft them Forty Pounds, and he ft ill worfe and
worfe. This Surgeon ask'd him, if ever he had a

Gonorrhaa ? to which he anfwer'd in the Affirmative,,

accompany'd with great pain in his Back, which

ftiii continued ; alfo fuch a pain in my Nofe, fays

Ijs, that I fear it will fall. Upon more particular

Enquiry, fays this Author, I found no fuch thing, on-

ly upon his ftraining to make Urine, or upon a Clofe-

ilool, he had an involuntary eflufion of Seed, which
was an old Infirmity the Patient had forgot. This

Surgeon endeai'our'd to fatisfie him that hehadefca-

ped better than he deferv'd ^ but whether the Patient

continued in that Belief, he fomething doubted, but

heard afterwards that he had taken no Phyfick, nof

iound any Caufe for it, be continuing very well.
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My felf alfo had a Woman in Cure, who receiv'd

the Infection from her Husband, and being but of
a , melancholick Difpofitiony would not for a Jong
time be perfwaded but that her Nofe was coming
off, -and was in fuch Frights concerning ir, that (he

would often feel of it, and rife up in the Night to

look in a Glafs ; but (he at length found it was
more her Fears than any thing elfe, (he and her Nofe
too remaining in a very goodCondition,tho' it be foms
Years fince the Cure was perforin 'd.

Thefe dreadful Apprehenfions have frequently pof-

feft the Imaginations of fome People that had taken

the way to get the Po.-v, fo, as to be foon perfwaded
they have it, whether it be fo or no, ftrangely ima-

gining they had all the Pains and other Symptoms
they have either read of, or heard others talk of,

and who were fo far from being facisiied to the con-

trary, (cho' they really had it not j that they would
go away with unquiet Minds, and range about till

they had found fome Undertaker that would agree

with them, in faying what they faid. Which done,

inftead of being better, grew worfe, the Imaginations,

where the Imaginary Difeafe was feared , retpaining

ftill uncured,and like to be fb,for all the Methods thar.

were taken for their fuppos'd Cure,and tb'vs.Quia mentis

morbuSi becaufe the Mind was difeas'd ^ whereupon
they prefuming they were not in Hands skilful

enough, have gone to others, and fo forwards, 'till

they had ruin'd boch their Bodies and their Puifes,

Several more of thofe unhappy People I could
mention, many of them fo bad as to be huiried by
the Perplexity

(
tcrrcnti Similis) to simoft deiparati-

on, and which by the Devil's Inftigaticns ( he ever

making ufe of the opportunity) have been led often-

times to the horrid Ad: of laying vioientHands on them-

felves ; but regarding what I dcfign further, iliall fay

no more of this here, but proceed to enumerate the

Signf, Difference, Degrees, i£c, of this Difeafej and
conclude this Chapter,

The
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Tbe Prologue to the Venereal or Confirm'd Pox, is

a Gononhcea^ Clap, or [{tinning of the B^iris, or as the

French-men call it, un Chaude Pjf:, or Heat or Scald-

ing of Urine, of which it will be expedient firft to fay

fomething, before we defcribe the Signs or Symptoms
of rhe orher.

The Pickle then tlwt a Man finds himfelf in, after

he has convers'd with a Pocky Woman, is, vJ:(. a.

fliarpnels of Urine, and p'^eilir g co make Water, tho*

he had made Water but jult before ; a heat in his

Xi'iy which Toon after occdfions an Erection, and

confequently in fome a defire to repeat the former

Ad ;
prefencly after, perhaps a dribling of hot and

(harp Urine by little and little, and fometimes by
Drops only, with a Pain and Sharpnefs through the

whole Dud: of the Vrethra, upon which fometimes

fucceeds Sorenefs all over the Limbs like Cold,
Dulnefs, Heavinefs and Melancholly, and a little

Gleeting at his Yard, efpecially upon fqueezing ic

with the Hand ; after which follows a greafie yellow

Matter, and fometimes greenilh, which ftains his

Shirt, and is oftentimes attended with great Pain in

she eredion or {landing of the Yard, efpecially when
the Banning is virulent , caufing a contradion of
the Frctnum or Bridle of the Yard like a Cord, which
draws the end of ic upon eredion downwards, and is

call'd a Cordee, being intolerable painful, attended

fometimes with great induration or hardnefs about the

Glam or Nui thereof 5 and even fo exrream painful

and pricking is it fometimes, that a Man cannot en-

dure to touch himfelf, or fuffer any thing elfe to touch

him.

Thefe are the Signs or Symptoms of a C'ap, Gonor..

rhii^a, or I^unning of the ^ins, contraded by the em-
brace of an unclean Perfon, ( a foure Sauce for the

fweet Sin ) and which always as it is more or Icfs vi-

fulent, is attended with one, two, three, or more

of thofe Symptoms, according as the Perfon they

convers'd with was infeded , and according as is

the
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the Temperament, Habit or Conftitution of the Pa-

rienr.

Women are ever troubled with the fame Symptoms
as are the Men ; for when they are Clapt their Urine
is alfo hot, pricking and fmarting, and carrits often-

times with It when its made, a ftrong Smell, and is

frequently fall of whirifti Sands and darkifli Hairs i

they moreover feel themfelves fometimes fo fore within

the Privy-Parts^ that they cannot TufFer the leaft touch

without making Complaint or wry Faces j they are

alfo troubled with a i{unning of the I{einf, in every

particular refembling that in Men, and which they

often find themfelves miftaken about, by judging it to

be only the fVoites^ being every ready to take up with
that Delufion and let it pafs fo, to the negleft of their

Cure ; and the Pdydcian alio trailing too much to

the Womans reladon is frequently deceiv'd, believing

it to be no more than the Fluor Muliebru^ as flie had
told him.

They are likewife fubjedt to Bubo's in the Groins,

Shan!^ers^ and Cordee's of the Clitoris^ Warts in the

Privy- Parts, Pujlules^ Vlcers, 'Night-fains^ &€» and
frequently when Infe^ed, are troubled with virulent

and fometimes immoderate Courfes, Msnfnmi fluxus

immodicuf, which look yeliow, or of a deep red, and
which are very hot and fmarting ; and thole that be-

fore Infedlion were vexed with the PVhitesi find them
then, fometimes thick and Itreaky, and at other times

thin, fharp and gnawing^ fometimes more of themj
AlhiS mttlierum Fluxiones, and fometmes icfs ; and
fometimes I have known fome Women to be afflided

with a bearing down,thar never was fo before, through
foulnefs and weaknels of the Womb, and lometimes
with a Procidentia MatricK, or falling out of the

Womb but it's obferv'd the Symptoms are generally

more favourable in Women than in Men, I having
known feveral of them not fenfible of any [Running or

any other Mifchief, tho' at the fame time juftly ^v.^ve.

d:ed (by the Conditions theirHusbands have been in;

thac
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that they were infe^ed by them, and which has af-

terwards appear'd fo ; and which, if had nor been

taken in time, might have terminated into a thorow

Pox ; it being v^hat is poffible, and has been ofcen

obferv'd, that fome Venereal Matter or Puftules have

Iain hid in the (heath of the Womb, and been there

derain'd, and the Woman notwichftanding feem very

well all the while, but then the Taint has been but

fmall, occafioned by Men that have had Claps, who
as they were told were quite Cured, and by leave of

their Doctors, convers'd with their Wives, and fo

reeiUy, tho' Jlightly, infe^ed them, they themfelves

not being perfectly cleared from the Difeafe ; and this

[light Infection appears not in the Woman with the

comrtion Symptoms of heat of Urine, Pain, ^c. but

affedts with a Flux of the Whites, fometimes thin and

watery, at other times thick and flimy, as before-

mention'd, which they never obferv'd in themfelves

before, and which when the Husband, and after him
the DoSof, comes to be acquainted with, the latter

will however boldly aflert, it proceeds from no In-

feftion, tho' at the fame time can give no reafon why
the Fluor rtiould afflict them more then, than at any
time before that late converlation.

By this means many Women have fuffer'dj and

many alfo that have been fenfible of Hurt receiv'd,

yet being pretty free from Pain or much Diforder,

have flightly regarded ic, 'till the increafe of the

Symptoms have made 'em fenlible of their negledt, by
the approaching Ruin which have feem'd to threaten

them.

The tanning either in Men or Women, doth not

always appear upon tne Infeilion receiv'd, fometimes

it is two, three, or four Days firft ; in fome eight,

ten, twelve, or fourteen Days, or longer j in fome

fooner, in others later ; in fome nothing has appear'd

until a Day or two after the next Coition^ as 1 have

obferv'd in many Men, who having convers'd with

itrange Women, have forbore their Wives for a fort-

night
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night or longer, upon fearing 'Hurt, and finding no

Symprom appear all that while, have adventur'd with

their Wiv€S, and at the fame time have given them

the Difeafe, and found preiently after, themfelves alfo

in the fame Pickle.

And tho' in fome it lies long, as for a Month, two
or three, before it fhews it felf, yet the Venom lies

not idle all that while, for the longer it lies hid, the

more inveterate it afterwards proves.

Trincavellius lib. \l, de Curand. rat. particul. affe&\

cap.il. reports, that a certain Woman brought forth

a Child dileas'd with the French Pox^ being every

where full of crufty Ulcers, when as (he her (e.\i ne-

ver had any fign of that Difeafe contrad:ed, but was
always to her thinking very well.

Horftiits writes of one that got the Pox in his

Youth, which did not appear before he was grown
Old.
Arrmm fpeaks of another who was troubled with

a hidden Pox^ and got two found Children, but the

third jChild prov'd Infefted with a rank Pox; the

Mother of thofe Children enjoying her Health very

well, until ihe was delivered of that laft Child,

at which time (he found her Lips and Breafts to burft

out with a fevere Pox.

Thefe and the like dreadful Confequences of that

nnercilefs Difeafe, which I have too often obfery'd^,

brings to ray Mind v^^hat the moil Ingenious Dr. Bay-

nnrd (who we before mentioned) fays, in his Hiftory

ot'ColdBathhig, vi^. That through the many mifera-

ble Spectacles, and fach deplorable Cafes he has feen.

Poxes and Claps, &cc. are the greatdl Curfe that can

befal a Man in this Life j and declares, that fo old as

he is, he would rather choofe to be hang'd this mo-
ment, than have any Infirmity in that corner of his

Microcofm ; for a Man, fays he, does not only Ruin
himfelf, but Docks the Entail of his own Blood, and
brings a Ne plus ultra on his Name and Family j fa

shat one falfe ftep in the Whoring Adventure^ is the

R uir.
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Ruin of rhe whole Cargo of Boys and Girls, And
rhac therefore, fays he, Sylvius's Definition of the

Pox, was the beft I ever met with, having Brevity^

Ferfpicuity and Verity^ when he cali'd it,

FlngeHum Del in Scort^itore:.

The Scourge of God upon Whoremongers.

Yet though the DoBor's Opinion is fuch
j

from the frightful Speftacies he has feen , (^c. it

inuft notwichftanding be allow'd, that thousands in a

Year in this City are Cured ; but when the Difeafe

is ill manag'd, and by that means rivetted as it were
into the very Nature of the Patient, then indeed ic

may truly be faid to be the greateft Curfe that can

befal a Man, tho' even then have I known feveral

that have go: perfcftiy well, and particularly a Pa-

tient that I had in Cure for a Pocky Leprojiej who
boldly Marry 'd after he had got a little clear, tho' I

told him I fear'd it would return again in Autumriy

which it did • yet had feveral Children, who all, and

his Wife alfo, are very well, and continue fo to be,

without the ieaft appearing Symptom of the Difeafe.

But it has been obferv'd, that tho* Children born

of impure Parents do come into the World very clear,

and with the appearance of very found Bodies, yec

notvvithftanding have been certainly Infefted, and di-

ed thereof, the' feem'd to have been brought to their

ends by fome other Difeafe ; and many Children are

daily Born infirm, and remain weakly and diftemper'd,

which the Pox is too ofcen the Foundation of, as

before I have hinted, and tliall have occafion to fpeak

more of before I come to the end.

And tho' in many the Diilemper lies hid, on the

other Hand, in others it foon afcer appears.

Gnfpar Torella tells us of one who the next Day
after bis converling with a foul Woman, was feiz'd

with a fordid Ulcer in his Tard, and within the fpace

of
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of fix days was taken with themoft infufFerable Nighr-

Pains of his Head^ i^eck^^ Shoulders^ Arms, Legs and
SiieSy efpecially in the Mufcles, which caus'd ccn-.

tinual Watchfulnefs ; on the tenth Day were difco-

vered many Ptiftulss (fome of them very grofs and

crufty) in his Head^ Face and Necl{.

Another the fame Author mentions, had his 7ard

immediately after congrefs Ulcerated i
and thirty-

Days after, awaking out of his Sleep, found himfelf

pencii'd all over with red Spots, pealing off in Scales

like Bran j five Days after that, again, he began to

be rack'd with horrible Pains of the Head, Neck, and
Shoulders, and broke out into numberlefs Botches,

which occafioned the World to fliun him, as if he had
been a Leper.

And feveral that I have had in Hand, have com-
plain'd of the Symptoms the next Day, and fome
in a few Hours after converfing with foul Women,
particularly one, who in lefs than twelve Hours af-

ter, had fuch a heat and burning in his Tard, without

any other Symptom, as that by the moft proper means
ufed, he could not get rid of it for many Weeks to-

gether-

All forts of ^nnhv^, or iffuing of Matter from the

Privities, are not to be underftood, or lookt upon to

be Venereal; for there are fome that no ways relate to

that Difiemper j aribng from a weaknefs or laxity of
the Spermatick, Veffels, and a decreafe of the natural

Hear, the VelTels thereby lofing their fpringinefs or

retentive Faculty, and is what oftentimes is brought

upon Men by violent and frequent Fri(5lion of their

Geaitais in their Youth ; as alfo from over-Jiraining^

Lifting, I^urming, I^iding, Juynping, or the like, and
is likewife incident to weak People, whether naturally

or accidentally fo ; alfo to thofe afflidled with the Fal-

ling Sicknefs, or that are fubjedt to the Apoplexy,

Paliie, ^c. and again from indifcreet and violent ex-

erc-ife in the A<^ ot Copu'atiotj.

E It
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It may happen fometimes, and I have known ir foj

that without any ceirnd Commerce with an unclean

Woman, a Man by heating himfelf wich Amorous
Embraces, as alfo by ufing Friclion with the Hand,
may be furprized with a Priapifm^ Sntyriafis^ or a

fwifle Gonorrhoea ; but thefe three Diftempers, which

are not dangerous, if they are timely lookt after, may
be eafily Cured, the Cure confiding only in releafing

the Fibres of the Parts, from their over-ftretch'd or

extended State, to their natural Conftitution or Tex-
ture.

The firft of thefe, that is the Priapifm, is an ex-

tendon or kind of convulfion of the Tard, which
continues ftiff or eredbed without any defire of Copu-

Intion^ and even with an Impotenc) and Pain that pro-

ceeds from a continual concradion of the Mufcles that

caufe the eredlion of the Tardy whereof the Glands,

and other nervous Parrs, have by over-hard rubbing

or fretting, loft the lithnefs ,and pliablenefs or agility,

which render'd them capable and liable to be tickled

and provoked to Adion.

The fecond, that is the Satyriafis, tho' one is too

often taken for another,, is a ftitfnefs not quite fo ri-

gid and inflexible, for 'tis a certain palpitation of the

Tard^ with an adrual feeling of Pleafure, an uneafie

or reftlefs defire of Copulation, and with effufion of a

little Seed in the Motion. The fubtilty or finenefs,

and the keennefs, or points of the Juices, that filtre

or ftrain themfelves by drops into the Genital Parts,

and the ufe of warm Nourifhment, and abundance

of Seed, which an Imagination fis'd upon fome Ob-
jedt of Pleafure, caufes to Ferment and Boil up, are

commonly the cccafion and origin of this Second ac-

cident, the Satyrit^fis.

The third, or Simple Gonorrhoea, is an involuntary

Shedding of Seed without delight, without Ere^ion ;

proceeding from a too great Acritnonv and Slipferinefs

of the SeedJ and is call'd Prcflmium Scminisj or from
• Weak-
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Weaknefs of the Seminal Veflels, as before hinted

;

the Cure of each of which are diverfe, and which
with Skill and Care may be performed,

Alfo a Running in Women-kind, is frequently cau-
fed from Weaknefs, which tho' it be fometimes fo

difcolour'd, as to caufe the Ignorant to pronounce in

Venerea/^ is yec eafily underitood by Men of Know-
ledge, the fame being never attended with the Symp-
toms that go along with the other, excepting fome-
times heat and (harpnefs of Urine, and that but very

rare neither, for Reafons to be given too tedious

here to infert ; and when heat of Urine does happen
in thofe Weakneffes, it never is fo conftant, nor fo

violent, as where the Cafe Is Venereal, it not being

poffible { as I have obferv*d before ) that any Ijjuing

or Running from the Privities whatfoever, ( except

where it is gotten from an infedted Perfon^ (hould ac

any time produce or be attended with Venereal Symp-
toms, whatever fome Authors may imagine, or the

Patient endeavour to amufe us with, by their plauti-

ble and fpecious Pretences, for the fcreening their own
Guilt.

A French Gentleman that had been a great Travel-

ler ( and happens at the writing of this to be my Pa-
tient for a Gleeff which has been troublefome to him
for almoft two Years) told me, but how true it is I

cannot fay, that it is very common for Strangers ac

their firft coming to Germany ( in which Country,
as I have read, there are fewer troubled with the F<?-

Ke^e^/ Difeafe, than in other Countries) to get what
they call there a Clap, by only drinking the Country
Liquors, which fliews it felf in a i{unning and heat

oftjrine, like as if it had been gotten by a Woman;
and which by temperate living, aad drinking cool

Liquors, goes off" in three or four days, without any
Medicine ; and that he himfelf was fery'd fo ac his

firft arrival in Girmany ; and acquainting a Phyucian

of it there, hg prefcrib'd as juft now mentioned, and
it went otf,

E 2,
' The
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The fame Gentleman alfo told me, that he got the

like t^imning and heat of Urine, by only too frequent

and violenr Coition with a Woman, who for a Jong
time he had liv'd with ; at the appearance of which
he thought fiie had Clapt him, but putting it to her

ciofe, and (he ftrongly denying it, and telling him
'twas ufual, he told her then he would take nothing,

which flie defired ; he took nothing accordingly, but

only forbore Coition^ and in three or four days it went
oif and never return'd again; yet, fays he, I found it

equally the fame for the time it held me, as the Clap

I got eight or nine years after ; for which, fays he,

you have me now in Cure for the Gleet. The fame I

have been inform'd fince by a German Gentleman
my Patient, does frequently happen to Strangers ac

their arrival in G^rw/iw;',upon drinking that Country Li-

quors. The fame alfo I was told not ten daysagOjby an
old Commander of a Ship, at this time my Patient, and
that it happen'd ro him in Germany^znd making his com-
plaint to a Friend there, he laugh'd at him, and bid

him only tie each corner of the fore-flap of his Shire

in two knots, and in a few days he would be well ;

which he did, and it prov'd as he told him ; for a

few days after he heard no more of it : But what
Magick there is io that, I know not, or why this

ftould happen in Germany^ more than in any other

place, I leave wifer Heads to judge.

But for the better underftanding of thefe Matters,

and for Information of thofe that may cake one fort

of Running of the F{eins for another, and thereby de-

ceive and prejudice themfelves, or thofe they have to

do with, I will here briefly Hiew the difference be-

tween a Simple Gonorrhxa, and a Virulent one, that

is, one that is gotten by Strains, Hurts, Wea\ntfs,
&c. and the other gotten by Impure Copul^ition, g<c.

A Simple Gonorrkvn, then, is a far more grievous
Mifchief, and more difficult in Cure, than a Virulent

one I for it arifes from the very Weaknefs of the re-

tentive
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tentive Faculty j whence it is always to be Cured by
Corroborative^ /Iflringent^ Balfawick Medicines, but
never by Purgatives^ (unlefs where, as fometimes it

may happen, the Blood and Spirits by length of time

are impaired and corrupted, fo as to degenerate it in-

to a virulent or foul Banning, not an infe^ious tiiin-

ningi for that can't be,-) but that you may more eafily

difcern a Simple from a Venereal R^inning^ obferve

thefe Tokens following,

Firfi, A Virulent or Venereal ^unningy is, for the

mod part accompanied, at the beginning efpecially,

with a Strangury, and heat of Urine, but the other in

no wife, for often a cold and watry Seed diftils infen-

fibly.

Secondly^ in a Simple Gonorrhoea-^ when the Penis is

erected, the Matter flows not ; but in a Virulent one,
the Pen^ is often inflated, and, as it were, extended
by a Venereal Vapour, with great Senfe of Pain, and
is foliow'd frequently with a Gleeting,

Thirdly^ what flows in a Simple Gonorrhea is com-
monly watcrifliand thin, but in a Venereal ont^ more
concrete and thick ; whence it is, That

Fourthly^ The Venereal om imprints yellowiih Spots
upon the Shirr, and fomerimes green ; the Simple a]fo

indeed ftains the Shirt, but is like Water, or rather
thick Urine.

Fifthly, When It \s aVenereal GonorYh,fa,'xndi arriv'd
to its height, the Patient has frequent Inclinations fo

Venery j but in a Simple one he is not moved thereto.

Sixthly^ Perfons afflidled with a Simple Gonorrhoea,
do waft by little and little, and at laft die, unlefs the
Tone of the weakned Parts be timely reftor.'d and
itrengthned. On the contrary, in a Venereal Gonor- .

fc 3 rkif.
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rh^ia there is fcarcely fjerceiv'd any diminution of
Strength, notwithftanding the ^iinning is very confl-

derable ; for Patients under that circumftance, follow

their wonted Bufinefs» and labour and ad like found

Men.

Seventhly y In the Venereal Gomrrhaa, That that

flows is like drops of Milk, in the other, after the man-
ner of little drops of pretty thick Urine.

Eighthly, The Simple Gonorrhea comes often, as faid

before, by a fall, by too much flralning to lift fome
Weight, by E(idingy by over-much Exercife, and the

like 5 but the French, or Venereal one, is wont to

arife almoft always by impure Embraces with foul

Women,

The differences in thefe things my Experience hi-

therto has taught me; others, and my felf too, upon
longer Pradice and Experience, may, perhaps, find

out more ; however, it is of the higheft Moment and
Confequence, to diftinguiOi both thefe forts of Go-

?iorrhceas very nicely, before they be undertaken, be-

caufe they cannot be Cured without almoft quite con-

trary Remedies j the want of a true Underftanding of

which, is the reafon why fo many PraHlfers have

hscn deceiv'd, and more PAtients fo lamentably

difappointed.

And having jufl before fpoken of Simple Gonorrhoea f,

and how they weaken the Tone of the Parts, and

fpoil the Patient, I fhall give an Inftance or two as

ioiiows,

Hippocrates, where he treats o{ CenfumptionSy fays,

That ConfumpticRS of the B4c/<, principally proceed

from too much Venery, and feizes thofe that accuftom

rhemfe'ivcs to ir,, with a B^nni?7g of the B^ins^ which,

fays he, drains the Body, and often happens to new
Married Men. This properly is a Simp}s Gonorrhiea. -
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T^acutus, alfo in his Praxis^ relates, ThatheCur'd
a young Man, Hairy, Lean, and MelanchoJick, who
being newly Married, was immeafurably addided to

Venereal Delights. This Man, tho' he was nourilh'd

with ftrong Meats, yet was daily more and more ex-

tenuated, till being feiz'd with a fmall Fever, and
fetching his Breath fhort, the retentive Faculty of his

Spermatidi^ Parts being weakned, be fell into a Gonor-

rhcca, with extream Leannefs, fo chat he could not go
without a Staff. Being call'd to Cure this Man, be-

caufe he had before Lafciviotijly addided himfelf to

his Wife, I ordered him to abftain from her, and the

Company of all Women, and Venereal Difcourfes. I

ffefrefli'd him with Sports, the Converfation of his

Friends, an he^jlthy Air, Singing, Mufick, and fofc

Meats : And becaufe the Difeafe arofe from emptinefs

or inanition, I ufed Meats that did breed a tenacious

Juice, that would ftick to his Ribs, as we ufe to

fay. I gave him Broths ov^heep-He/ds and Feef, new
laid Eggs, Claref-fVine, I^fiaurative Elethiaries. I

ftrengthned his Liver with Ispifhemsy I applied robo-

rnting Plaifters to his flaggirig Stomach : So that by
thefe things, and aftervva?ds by the help of Milk, he

being well nouriHi'd,' recover'd.

It is very cuftomary for Perfcns that have gone the

way to get the Venereal Difeafe, upon finding nothing

to appear for a Week, two, three, or more afterwards,

to conclude themfelves free from the Infedion, which
very often proves as they imagine, yet fometimes it

happens that they are much m^iftaken, for that it af-

terwards appears when they little exped; it ; and if

we confider the nature of the Infedion, and the

difference there is in Peoples Conftitutions , it's

a thing not to be wondred at that they lliould ; for

the Difeafe call'd a Clap, being always feated in the

Glandules, and the glandulous Lympha of the external

Parts, and the Venereal Steems being ever clammy

and cleaving, and confequently Itick fo clofe, and

prove fo tenacious in fome Bodies, over what it does

E 4 in
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in others, that it cannot, nor doz& not in feme, move
fo faft as in others ; which is the reafon that fome

find no hurt for a long time together, and others find

it immediately; and as the Infedion is in degree, and

as is the difference of the Temperament and Confti-

tution of the Patient, fo is the Cure performed fooner

or later.

And tho' iome after congrefs with a foul Womariy

find no Running or other Symptoms of a Clap at all,

yet oftentimes they do feel fome uneafinefs more than

ordinary, that they are at a lofs to account for ;

fometimes they have complain'd ©f a little tranfient

Burning, or pricking Pain in the ?rf?-^,or other Parts,

fome flight touches of Pain for a moment in their

Shins, Shoulders, Hands, about the "Nofe, &c. which

they no fooner {qz\, but vaniihes away; which Symp-
toms, the' flight and trivial, prove oftentimes of worfe

conlequence than a Clap.

Women likewife as well as Men, are liable to the

fame miftake about their Conditions, and fometimes

not only themfelves, but the Pradliticner alfo is at a

lofs, to know whether the Symptoms they complain

of, be Venereal or not, and not feldom are they d ecei-

ved therein, thinking the Cafe many timssVenereAl

when it is nor, or pot fo when it is ; and efpecially

are they miftaken about the B^.tnning which Women
have complain'd of, fometimes looking upon the fame

to be only the TVioites, at another time fancy it ro be

Venereal ; which thing has puzled many, and fome of

'em Prad:itioners of Note, that I could nagie, they

not knowing bow to determine, or what judgment to

give about ir.

And indeed the H^ites in Women and a Clnp^ are

ever accompanied with Signs {q alike, that all Phyfi-

cians almoft are deceived, and know not moft times

how to dilcern the one from the other,efpecially wliere

they meet with defigning V^^'omen, who to fave their

Reputations, would cover their Whoredom with 3

pretence that it is the Whites, Therefoie for the fake

. of
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of all, whether Pradicioners or Patients, chat may be
ignorant of, or unacquainted with ihefe Matters, and
for the prevention of Inconveniencies that may accrue

by the miftake, I'll here give an infallible Sign, from
the famous Baglivi, Phyiician to the prefenc Pope,

how they may know and diflinguifli the one from th^

other.

When a Woman, fays he, has a Running, enquire

whether that white Flux continues upon her when
her Courfes come down ? If flie fays it does, you may,
without regard or favour to her Modefty, tell her

plainly fhe is Clapt -. But if the white I{unning vanidies,

during the menftruation or flowing of the ^ds^ and
returns again when the Menftmal Flux is over, you
may take ic for granted 'tis nothing but the Whites

;

ic being impoflible for the iVmtes and I{eds to flow ac

One and the fame time, for Reafons to be given too
tedious here to be taken notice of.

But if any other Symptoms in Men or Women
fliould prove fo abilrufe, difficult, or uncommon, as

ihac they cannot certainly determine whether their

Cafes be Venereal or not ( for no Perfon ought to be
undertaken for Cure as having the Ffwere^/Diftemper,

when no convincing Signs thereof appear , for chat

would be to undertake the Cure without knowing the

Difeafej) The only and beft way to be fatisfied therein,

is to take fome good Anti-venereal Medicine^ which,
if rightly prepar'd and adminiftred, never fails to dif-

cover it, and is what I have given to numbers of Peo-
ple, with very fatisfaclory Succefs, and no lefs re-

ward to my felf, more efpecially where Marriage has
been depending, fuch being unwilling (as all that have
any regard to future Happinefs arej to injure inno-

cent Peoplcj or run the leaft rifqae of entailing the

Difeafe upon their Pofterity.

For which reafon, it is good to be fure, and as

Mr. Heite in his Poetical Tranllacion of the Hiftory of
Ehe French Difiafi^ fays^

Who
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Wioo eer cm foon difcern the lurking Grief,

V/ith far lefs Ubour may expect i{eUef.

I know fome advife their Patients, when the Cafe
feems doubtfol, to wait a while and fee what it will

come to, alledging ic an error, and dangerous to cake

Phyfick upon an uncertainty ; but this Diftemper

ofcenrirnes lies fo latent in the Body ( as we have

already fliew'd ) that in my Opinion it is not fafe to

neglc'^ it, fince, as it has elfewhere been obferv'd,

that tho' a Venereal Poyfon may lie latent, yet ic lies

not idle, therefore Turpiiis ejtcitur^ &c.
And I always found, that if it was an Error to

give a Medicins that had a prevalency of ftirring

the Humors, in order to difcover whether a Patient

bad the Diftemper or nor, ic was an Error on the

right fide, and many that I have adminiftred it to, have

found ic fo to their Benefit, more efpecialiy fince they

have been affur'd, that if in cafe they had not the Di-

feafe, the Medicines could do them no injury*

I advife all therefore that are doubtful concerning

themfeives in that Matter, to apply to fome skilful

honeft Pra6litioner,that knows what is proper in fuch

Cafes, whereby they'll foon be fatisfied, and freed (if

they ail nothing ) from the Torment of a thoafand

perplexing Thoughts • and if it proves that they have

the Difeafe, they will be in a much better Condition

for Cure, than before they were likely, upon fo great

an uncertainty ; according to that general Rule, Prin'

cifiis obfta, 5<c. and the Patients alfo at the fame
rime fav'd from the miferable Conditions which fome
have been brought into, upon fuch negleds, as Mr„
Tats in his Tranflation of Syphilts^ well fays.

But vfjjen the Foe has deeper Inroads made^

And gain d the fnElicm Humours to bis nid i

What Toil ? rvhat Conflicts ? muji be fir/} fuflai7i'd

Before he's difpojfefs'd,^. and Health regain d.

Therefore vpith care hii firfi npproachss find ^ —'
'"mi
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But I fay it is to be difcover'd upon the admini-

ftration of a proper Anti-vensreal^ 1 mean not any
Mercurial or Purging Medicines, for thofe will not
always do, but luch an one as the Skilful only knows
how to prepare and adminifter j for ofthe fame Ingre-

dients, Medicines may be prepar'd that are inimicous

or falubrious, as is the Skill or Unskilfulnefs of thofe

that prepare them : It is not therefore becaufe it is

prepar'd of Mercury that it muft do, for of that Mi-
neral^ one Medicine may be made Purgative^ another

Emedck , another Diureiicl{, another DlaphoreUcf{^

Sec. a little turn or alteration in the preparing, often

making a great difference, fo likewife in the admini-
ftration; but to illuftrace the Point more familiarly to

every one's Underftanding, and the plainer to fhew
how a nice a Matter it is to prepare fome Medicines,

do but confider the Preparation of Gim-Poxyder^ %vhich

is only a proporrionate mixture of Cole-diifi, l\itre^

and Sulphur ; notwithftanding which fimple Ingredi-

ents, if it be artfully done, v;hat ftupendious Effeds
does it produce in the Microccfm or great World, as

the blowing up of Houfes, Ships, Eanh, &c. of vaft

Weight into the Air ? Yet but take away one of thefe

three Ingredients, or lelTen or add to the quantity of
either, or put but a fourth to them, and it is prefently

all fpoil'd. The fame Accidents occur about the Pre'-

parations of feme Medicines ^ therefore, as faid before,

it requires Skill and Dexterity to prepare them, efpe-

cially fome particular ones, which can only be done
by thofe that undcriliand the Nature and Caufes of
Things, fuch being happy in the Knowledge, as Vir-

gil well exprcfles it, Fehx qui potuit lucrum cognofcere

Cnufoi : And therefore to prepare a Medicine to di/co-

•vsr and henl the mod obnoxious Difeafe in the Micro-

sofm or little World, Mnn^ is certainly as great a
piece of Art as the other,and my Experience has fuffici-

ntly taught me fo : For the Medicine I give to difcover

the Difeafe, is one among a thoufand, endued with

full Efficacy to aduace and ftir the Venereal Poy-
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fon, ( if any bej and make it foon afrer appear, tho*

never fo dormant, iluggifh, or fix'd ; which is what

i never could find upon the ufe of the common Ctho'

many of them deem'd, celebrated) Preparations of

Mercury inPrad:ice.

And I look upon fuch a way of difcovery proper^

becaufe fonieiimes in fome Bodies the Cafe proves fo

doubtful, which, together with the melancholy Ap-

prehenfions of the Patient, that the moft skilful Pra-

<5lifer, upon a bare Enquiry only, and without giving

fuch a Medicine, is rendred uncapabje of difcerning ;

whereupon it is (as before obferv'd) that many have

been told ihey are free from the Difeafe when they

have had ir, and others that they have had it, when
in truth they have been abfolutely free : I fay, the

moft Skilful fometimes are deceiv'd in that Matter,

and what the confequences of fuch Miftakes have been

I leave all Perfons to judge, tho' the miferable Pati-

ents too unhappily (and perhaps too late) have been

beft able to give the account of.

By this time, I need not doubt but the Reader is in

a longing expetftation of being dire(5ted the way Hov^ to

prcvsnt or hinder getting the Venereal Infetlion^ that is,

to know by w-hac means a Man or Woman may keep

themfelvcs clear, tho' they have to do with an infed-

ed Perfon ; it being, as feme Phyficians fay, fafer to

prevent a Difeafe than to Cure ic But how far it

may be neceffary for me to make fuch a DJcovery,

I know nor, (ince it is the Opinion of many, thac-it

is a thing unlawful, and what ought not to be reveal-

ed : Others again fay, that it may be nkihl to ih^ In-

nocent and Honeil: fort of People, who are frequently

liable to have the Diftemper undefervedly ; as for

example, an honeft Wife from an extravagant Hus-
band, and on the other haad, an honeft Husband
from a dilfclure Wife; the concealing it from them,

would be a greater injury, than the revealing it to all,

v/ould be a hurt to any, and that as the knowledge of

it cannot be confin'd to a part only, it is better that

fonie
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Tome fliould have the benefit of ic, than that all fliould

go without it ; which Reafons, the' carrying fome
weight v;ith them, I think nor fufficient enough to

induce me to prelcribe it ; but I think there can be
no hurt to fay, that fuch a Medicine there is, and tell

how it is to be ufed.

But before I proceed therein, it may be neceffary

to obferve what the Curti:{ans at Venice do to prevent

rhe Infedion, They (as I have read in a certain Au-
thor) immediately afrer they have had to do with an
infedtecT^Perfon, make Water, and with it Bath the

Privy-Parts fis?r a fmall time, which they experimen-
tally find doh preferve them from all manner of Ve-

nereal Infedion, infomuch that they make no icruple

to converfe with Perfons tho' never fo much Pu.v'd
;

ever finding that the abfterfive and fearching Faculty
of their warm Urine, wipes ofF all thofe infedious

clammy Steems, before they fettle, and have time to

penetrate deep into the Membranes of the external

Neck of the Vterm, or Womb in Women, or Tard
and Seminal VefTels in Men ; But whatever the Urine
may do in fome I cannot tell ; but in all I am fure ic

will not prove eitedtual, it being what, as I under-
ftand, is daily ufed here in England by mapy, and fe-

vcral to fo little purpofe, that they have afterwards
come to me for Cure.

In my Trandation of the worthy Dr. Greenfield's

Book, of the Safe Interr.nlVfe ^^/Cantharides in the

Trnilice of Phy[ick^\z\t\y donejthere is an Account com-
municated by the faid Dodtor, That Canthnrides, as
he bad been infbrm'd, had been found prevalent to

frevent th^ Venereal Infecflion, His Words are thefe,

vi\. A great Wlme-mafieYy a Seaman, told n^e not
long ago, that afier he had made ufe of a H'bore, he
boiled eight or ten Canthnrides in three or four Ounces
of Brandy for a little while, ftrained it and ufed it,

and had thereby kept himfelf free from the Infection

?.he!e many Years.

But
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But tho' warm Urine is not always fuccefsml, nor

the feveral Lotions recommended by fome Authors,

which I have advis'd Tome People to make Trial of,

nor perhaps the above Prefcription of Cmthnrides j yet

there is a Liquor in [{emm Nnnira, which may be de-

pended upon, and never will fail in a thoufand Trials

together, tho' the Perfons have had to do with the

moft Pccky People known.
Sehnertiis fays. That FaHopiuf, in his Book De

Morb. GnUic. has writ a whole Chapter about fecu-

ring from the Diftemper, which any one may have
recourfe to, being chap. 89. and fays, That hefliould

have feem'd to have done nothing, unlefs he had
taught how one feeing a handfome Woman, and lying

with her, tho* fiie be mfedled, may be preferved from
the Difeafe. And at laft calls the immortal God to

Wicnefs, that he had made Trial of it in ten Thou-
fand Perfons, and none of them all were ever infedled;

and propounds there two Medicaments, by which
the Contagion received, may immediately be drawn
forrh, difiipated, or dried up,

Alfo Hercules Scxonia, propounds the fame, in his

Book De Lue V^ner. cap. 16. and does very much re-

commend them, as may be feen by the following,

which is truly according to his meaning, tho' not in

the fame words : Says he, u-here he (peaks of prefer-

vation. That thoVaMan or V/oman that has got the

Difeafe, may be quickly and perfedly Cur'd, yet it

is much more acceptable to every one that engages

with a fufpedied Perfon, to be certainly taught a

way to be preferved from it, than to be Cur'd of it;

and accordingly in the faid Chapter, does premifethe

few following things concerning ir.

The way, fays he, to he preferv'd from the" Difeafe,

is either before the u(e of Venus, or after it ; if before

ir, the Perfon is to be arm'd with fomething by way
of Prevention, fo as that the Difeafe Ihall not be re-

ceived, tho' engaging with Pockj Bodies; if after the

ufe of Venusj is by applying fome elfecftual Antidotes^

which
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which have a Power immediately to attract or draw
forth the Venereal Poyfop, (if receiv'J) fo as that the

Patier^ts may be as clear, as if nothing had touch'd

them.

To accomplifli the firft, that is to prrvent the re-

ceiving the^Difeafe, he advifes to a H'^'djOo, which he
defcribes how to make, (the Receipt of which I pur-

pofely omit incerting, left it fliould give too much en-

couragement to the Lewd j) and fays, that if Lint or

Linnen Rags be divers times wet in it, and dried in

the Shade, of a fufScient bignefs to involve the Glans

or Nut of the Man's Tard, or to cover the inner parts

of the Privity of the Woman, and applied and kept

on for a while before Engagement, will fo harden the

Members, dry up the fuperfluous Moiftnefles, and re-

fill: Purrefadion, as that no one that ufes them, fhall

ever be afflided with the Pox. And alfo fays, Thac
Gnhriel FaSopius's Prefcription for that purpofe is high-

ly commended and approv'd of, yet this of his own
is very much beyond ir.

To accompiifn the fecond, that is, immediately to

attradt or draw forth the Venereal Venom, after the

ufe of Venus, (if the fame be received, or if not, for

the fureiy of being fafe^ he advifes to another Medi-
cine, which he alio there gives the Prefcription of, and
extols for an admirable and moft efficacious Remedy,
faying, that if the Glans and whole Tard and Stones

in Men, or Privy Paris in Women, feveral times in a
Day, (for two Days together after the Aft) be well
wafhed therewith, the Venereal Poyfon receiv'd, will
immediately be acrraded and drawn forth ; fo that the

Patient will be as well,as if no fuch thing had been done,
and confequently have no need of any Phyfical Courfe,
which otherwife, were itremiOv'd, muit of Neceffity

be made ufe of 5 and at the fame time, if there was
no Infeftion, can't upon any account prove Injurious.

Bur, fays he, if thefe Cautions be negleded, fo

that the ufual Symptoms of Infediion are attending

the PatienT-("'as it is fcarce one time in twenty but they
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do, when nothing is done to preferve^ he then advifes

to the proper methods of Cure that were ufed in his

time, (as therein incerted) which he fays, in a fliorc

time will put to flight and overcome the Difeafe;

which Medicines he appropriates, internally and ex-

ternally, as the Condition of the Patient requires. All

which Methods, as alfo the Prefervatives mention'd,

any one that has the Curiofity, or will take the Pains

ro confult his Book aforemeqtion'd, may foon be Matt-
ers of.

And Aurelius Minadous, in his Book de Virulentia

Vcnercity fpeaking of the fame matter, fays. That Men
being guarded with thofe Medicines, as with a Buck-
ler, may fafely enter the moft infeded iVoores, and
ramble without hurt all the World over.

Jul. Pnlmarius propofes another way, vi:(. That the

only means to prevent the Difeafe, after had to do with
an infedted Perfon, is by taking internal Medicines,

and fays, That he has found out an Antidote, (^vhich

he defcribes in his Bookj by the ufe of which, all

Perfons will be fccureand fafe from the Difeafe j but

entreats and charges all P.iyiicians and Chirurgeons

not to communicate or make known the fame to any,

unlefs it be for the Benefit of thofe Perfons who
muft neceflarily converfe with fuch that are fulped:cd

Or defiled, and fo gee the Difeafe undeiervedly. £«-

flachius I{tidiitSj alfo, in his Book, propofes the like

Zviedicaments.

And indeed, I do believe a Man can't teach thefe

things with a good Confcience, for were thofe Prefer-

vfitives prefcrib'd, every one would be for trying them,
and upon finding the Succefs, borh Men and Women,
(Iaf:iviouIly inclin'd) would be fo much encourag'd,

that they would not matter the Sin, when perhaps the

fear only of the Difeafe, would otherwife have de-
terr'd them from it j therefore what this Liquor is, or

how it is to be prepar'd, the Reader, I fay, muft par-

don me at this time that I do not reveal it, and be

content only to know, ffor the prefent at leaftj that

fuch
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fuch a Prefervative there is, and a quite different Me-
dicament than what the abovemention'd Authors re-

commend.
With this Liquor, if a Man or Woman Wa(h or

Bath tht privy Parts warm, 2 or 3 times a Day, for a
Day, 2 or 3, and alfo call fome of it into the paffage

of the Tnrd and H^omb with a Syringe, within the

compafs of twelve Hours after Congrefs, (iho the

fooner the better^ it will infallibly refcue them from
that Venereal Mifchief, which (i{ not ufcd) in all

probability would moft certainly have happen'd ; ic

having fecur'd many to my Knowledge, snd never
once known to fail, tho'it has been apparently known
before-hand, that the Perfons they had convers'd with,

were very fevcrely infefted ; for it immediately mixes
and incorporates it felf with the infedrious Matter
fticking to the Parts, and fo blunts the Points of the
Venereal Miafms, as that it is upon the Spot deftroy'd

and wafli'd off, before it can have time to penetrate

the Parts j the Venereal Stecms going no farther atlirft,

than is within the reach of this Medicine ; but, as I
faid before, what this Prefervative is, and how to be
made, I cannot prudently declare, left it fhould en-

courage any to commit that Sin, which the more to

be lamented, is too predominant already^

But ftill, when all is faid and done, in order to

preferve from the Diftemper, the only fure way of
being fecur'd therefrom, is for Perlons to avoid ^/:>i3r^

ing, (for they that touch Pitch muft exped: to be defii'd

with ir^ tho' to the appearance of all, the Miftrefs

the Man has a mind to, and the Man the Woman yields

10, may appear very promifing; nay, and at the fame
time each Vows and Swears they are as clean as any
People in the World i feveral that I have known hav^
ing been caught by thofe Snares. For

Hovpe'er Beautiful and Fair to t/j Eye

The Jilc may look, ytt truft nor try,

For a Scing sn her Tail docs cften lic'

F And
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And then on the other fide.

That Womans Skill may' well fall fhort.

That chccfes a Man bys Looks for th' Sport

;

'Niiy^ tho all below Stairs feem fecure^
"f

Tet Pox or Clap he may endure^ >
And Mifs not know't till fijs wants a Cure. y

Therefore Cave facias.

I remember Bcccalimidh us ofa Sovereign Antidote

to prevent the Pox, and it is this.

Take, fays he, a well-drawn Pii5ture, of the moft
perfed: and fauklefs Beauty that ever appear'd in Fiefli

and Blcod -, and then with a Pencil, touch it over again

with rottenTeethj bleerEyes] KoN'/eacall; let it be as

loathfome, in fine, as Venom and Corruption can make
it. Carry this PiElure about with you, and when-
ever you have a fancy for a iVoman youfufpeti, do but

take a fuber View of this Piece, and ferioufly confider

what you are going about, and the Confequences

thereof, and my Life for yours, it fhall keep you fafe

and honeft. \

This is a lively Emblem of Boccalini's, for that the

faireft Beauty may, and often does carry the fouleft

Tainr. For iays one Patient, I can't imagine I (hould

get ihis Clap of her, for fhe look'd fo frefh and well^

with cW/7 CheekS; clear Skin, &c. Says another,

fure I could not poffibly get it from the M/^rf/} I had
to do with, for fiie is one that I have known many
.Years, and am fure is Sound, is oblig'd to me, and
would fcorn to put a trick upon me ; befides is as

healthy joUy a good counrenanc'd Woman as moft you
fliaOfee, ^c. Says a third, I put it clofe to her, and
fhe pofitively told me, and Swore to it too, that fte

was Clean, ^c. Thus are the Men impcs'd upon,

and raken with the bait of a good Face, wholiome
Lookj together with their Words and Oaths, that

they
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they are found, ^c. when the fame is no certain af-

furance of fafeiy, judgment being not to be made by
jhe outride appearance, no mere than what they tell

you is CO be credited ; nor indeed fomedmes upon the

narroweft infpedlion is their Malady known j the greac

Cunning, fpecious Pretences and folemn ProteilationSj

of thofe defigning Ladies of Pleafure, being fuch, as

may, and too tften does, Gentlemen, eaiily allure

you, but very feidom Secure you : But Gentlemen,
you cannot blame them, it is thoir Trade, and if

you will run the rifque and truft them, yoa muft e'en

take what they give you for your Pains, which if

you ftiould chance to efcape, yet cannot but allow is

more owing to good Fortune than their Care, or your

own Deferc .'

For Whores are Whores, their Trade it is to Sin,

By them iintlnnl^ing Fools are oft drawn iv.

Shun then their SnureSy for true, PandoraV Box^

iViii neer more full of Ills, than thej of Pox,

However there is a great deal in a Man and Wo«
mans managing themieives,afier having had code with
an infeded Companion, 1 mean in their wafliing and
cleanfing themfelves, which if done immediately with
almoft any Liquor, will fomething at leaft, fcour off

chat lUuvics or FiJih that cleaves to the Parts, and ren-

der the Infedion the more toUerable, which the ufeof
jhe Liquor I juft now mentioned, would mo:': certainly

and elfeClually free them from, for the B.ea(ons aiready

given ; even tho' the Man made long Itay in the

Womans Body, and through the exceiTive Bxcae^j

Heat and Satiety, weker and indulge hijr.lelf in xhzx,

Coltio/iy which is much the more iooner way to ac-

trad: the Venom, than quickly wirhdra^ving j I lay,

even then would the Liquor I mendon'd, if us'd in

time, abfolutely clear hvxi of sh-ac infeftion he bad

receiv'd from.' the Wo.rr:an, as alic dic Woaian, if ro
- F i ceiy'd
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ceivM ic from the Man. But Ilhall fay no more of

this.

I had almoft forgot to acquaint the Reader, that

there is ^ec another way of getting the Venereal Infe-

d:ion, (vvhich indeed I fhculd have taken notice of

in its place) and that is by one Man's converfing with,

or having the Carnal ufe of another Man's Body, vi:{.

E" ry, an abominable, beaftly, fodomiti-

cal, and fiiamefol Adion ^ an Aftion, as its not fit

to be named, fo, one would think, would not be

pradis'd in a Chriftian Country, more efpeciaJIy fince

the Laws of God and Man, are fo dirediy in force

sgaintt it ; but I fay by that means have we known
theDiftemper to have been contraded, and lam a-

fraid is what is too commonly pradis'd in this difTolute

Age, and the Diltemper by that means very frequent-

ly gotten, as it was lately by one (as 1 was told)

that I had in Cure.

And which is ftill worfe, this Diftemper is alfo

gotten afcer another manner of Converfation, vi:(,

by a Man's putting his creded Penisy into another

Perfons (Man or Woman's) Mouth,, ufing Fridion,

^c. between the Lips j a way fo very Beaftly and fo

much to be abhorr'd, as to caufe at the mentioning,

or but thinking of ir, the utmoft deteftation and loath-

ing ; but by that means alfo has it been gotten, and a

Man fo Infeded fone that I know not, nor whereto
find) had"! in Cure not long fince, who afiTur'd me
(cho^ with feeming concern for the committing fo foul

a CrimeJ that he contraded it no other way ; and
that the Perfon from whom he got it ( being a Man )

h&d a: fhe fame time (as he has (ince been aflur'd)

i'everal PQck.y Ulcerations, i!!c. in his Mouth j but

in fuch a woful pickle was this Patient of mine, and
indeed (zs I told him) very defervedly, that I never

in my Life before, faw one (both for Pox and Clap

t getherj worfe; and I being defirous to know the

whole of this abominable Encounter, (having never

known, tho' before had hcaid, that fuch beaftly Abo-
mina-
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minacions were praftis'dj ask'd him if 'twas any
Pleafure to him, and how he difpos'd of his Semen ?

he told me 'twas great Pieafure, and that he ejedtcd

it into the Perfon's Month he had to do with, who
both willingly receiv'd it, and aflifted, as he faid, in

this foul Ad:, by fucking his Penis> , O monftrous I

thought I, that Men, ocherwife, fenfi'Dle Men, (hould

fo vilely debafe themfelves, and become fo degenerate^

(hould provoke God fo highly, contemn the Laws of

Man fo openly, wrong their own Bodies fo fearfully;

and which is worfe (without fincere Repentance) ru-

in their own Souls eternally. A Sin fo heinous and
aggravating, that God particularly expreiTes his Anger

againft thofe that commit it, as being hardned and
given up by him to uncleannefs, (peaking of fuch in

Rom. I. ver. 4. Wherefore God alfo gave them up to

Uncleannefsy through the Lufls of their oven Hearts, to

difoonour their own Bodies between themfelves. And a-

gain in the 16. and 27. verfes

—

—For even their PVa^

men did cBange theirnnniralVfe into that which is agaivj}

Nature, And likexpi/e nlfo the Men^ leaving the natwrJ

Vfe of the PPotnan^ burned in their Ltifl- one tcvpard

another^ Men with Men, vporking that which is unfeemly^

and receiving in themfelves that recompence of their Er^?

rour which was meet= But I proceed.

When the malignity or contagion of a Venereal Go-

mrrh^d, or Clap, either by negleift or carelefsnefs of
the Patientj or thro' ignorance or iO management cf

thofe that have had them in Cure, fas fomerimes by
its continuance, or by the imprudent ufe of A{lrit.«»

gents, ^c) has tranllated it felf from the Parts of
Generation, and feiz'd rhe mere noble Parrs, imparting

its vicioufnefs to the Blood j ^c, there will then rt^

fult a villainous Diftemper indeed, which we call the

PoXf and which by its (igns, the skulking Poifon is

detedted, (not but that the Patient may labour, and
very often does, under both Pox and Clnp at the fame
time, and from one and the fame Infedion, for Reaibns

too long to incerc here) and tho' not fo frequcnrKj

F 9 yee
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yet certainly it is, that the Pox may be as fuddenly

comraded as a Clap, whofe milder Symptoms are

fmall Vlcers or Sores, or PT^nrts upon the Privities^

and yet no running or heat of Urine at all J when the

jnore inveterate Symptoms Ihew therafelves by debi-

lity of the whole Body, as if wearied by much la-

boar, caus'd by the Spirits being infedcd^ breakings

oat all over, or in fonne parts of the Body ajfo j

Pains in the Bendy efpecially in the Fore-head, with a

heaviiiefsupon the Eye-hews towards Night ; a ftrange

changeable Sorenefs of the Gums, fometimes feeling

loofe, as if the Teeth would drop out ; a fwimming

of the Brain ; a continual tinning noife in the E/irs^

and an aptnefs to be Deaf, or hard of Hearing; fharp

defiuxions into the Threat, whence proceed Infiamma'

tioris, Vlcers, pckj Hoarfncffts, Vicers in the Tonfils,

or Almonds of the Ears, lofs cf Palate^ 8<c.-

And when the defluxion falls upon the Eyes or Nofe.^

(the latter of which this Difeafe feems to have a fpight

at, tho' it be generally the laft part it attacks) caufes

heat, rednefs, and thinnefs of the upper and under lid

of the former, and fnufiiing and fcrenefs in the latter,

with numbnefs and pain, as if it would come off, and
fometimes rotten eanr.gVIcers v^khin ihe Ncjirit's,which

infefts the ridge, that it falls • breakings our, or

botches about the Body of all colours ; a dandrif of

the Head, Bsard, and Eye-brovcs, with a yellow or

bluifh Circle about the Eyes -, Pocky Piles, or Warts

about the Fundament, or a Pock^y Flflula there ; Car-

mfitie^ or Excrcfcences in the paflage of the Tard in

;Men, and Privities in Women. When it affecfls the

Humours of the Body, it is bad ; when the Blood is

degenerated thereby, it is worfe ; and yet when the

Nervous Juice is infedled, 'tis much more prejudicial;

and yet ftill wcrie in its Na^iire, when the virulent

Taint has caus'd a Putrefadlion of the Seed, ( which

is an Extrasfi: elaborated and refin'd from both ) ac- ,

cording to that known /jxiom, Corruptio optimi efi

fejfim.i, ^nd fuch a Malignity is not ordinary.
^ When
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When the Difeafe grows moft inveterate, fixing
'^

JAaU Stamina upon the whole Conftitution, it appear^

in racking furious Pains in \ht Joints ; fixe intolerabl^

Head-achs, afflidting worfe in the Nights, and thenc^

call'd Nodurnal ; immoveable , darting, pricking

Pains in the Shins^ Shoulders, and PVrifts ; gnawingj.

devouring, gangrenous VlcerSy and rottennels of the

Boms ; Tophs or hard Knots about the 'joints j Nodes

or Bumps about the Head, or upon the Forehead^

WriftSy Shin-Bones ; GiimSy or foft broad Swellings of

the bignefs of an Egg, or bigger, flat hardneflfes grow-
ing upon the Shins^ Skull, Arm-BoneSy &ic. Vlcers of

the Kidneys, Bladder J
PocJ^ Confumptions, Hedicksj

Pocky Blindnefs, C^c. which very often proves fata!.

Some grow very lean with the Pox, others grow
fat with it ; but their fat is yellowifli, greenifh, or

waterifh ; their looks are very changeable, fometimes

for a Day, three or four, they will look very well,

afterwards again they will look with an unwholfoo^e

Colour, it may be yellowifh, greenifii, blaifh, or

fwarthy.

I fay, when the Symptoms advance to this invete-^.

racy, the Diftemper KJay juftly enough be deem'd
a confirm'd, radicated, thorow Pox j and thefe being

the moft material and evident Signs thereof, all who
are infeded, make fome of thefe Complaints, fome of

them happening to one, and fome to another, accord-

ing as their Conftitutions and Temperaments differ,

and as the Party they got it from, was more or lefs

infe(5bed.

But further, to (hew its Nature, Divifion, and how
v'arioufly the Pox is diftinguilVd, cbfeive what a cer-

tain Author fays, That theflighteft fort of all, is when
only the Hair of the Hesd and Beard Sheds, the

Venom confifting in an exhaltation or Iteem, which
fixes at the Roots of the Hair.

The feqond kind is fomewhat worfe, th<: whole
Skin being mask'd with red and yellow Spots, and

F 4 then
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then the feat of the Venom is in the Lymphatick
^uice.

The third fort is yet worfe, and is the true Pcx^

where red and yellow Pimples do firit break out about

the Fore-hendy Temples^ and near the EarSy afterwards

on the Head, and over the whole Body, being round
and dry without Matter, which afterwards are co-
vered with a dry Scab, and often turn into foul /^«w-

ning Sores ; in this Cafe the Vemm has taken its place

in the Glnndules^ and Glnndu'ow. Lymph.
The founh and Ia(l: degree of the Pox^ is when it

gets into the Bones, Ligaments, Membranes and Sinews^

"and then it's arriv'd, iays he, to the Brain and Mnr-
row of the Spine and Nervous Lyt77phay which may juft-

ly be faid to be Corrtiptio totius fuljlantias^ rendring

ibofe that have it to be oftentimes pait Cure, rending

and tearing the Tendons and Pen'ojJia, caufing inri-

placable Pains ; and if the corrcfive Humour fixes in

the Bones, it does fo foftcn enlarge and diftend them*

chat they have been known to become of a mcnftrous

Shape and Figure • and that the Malignity and Acri-

mony is found by degrees to eat away^ make rotteng

and confume them.

And if we may believe Pr.'mnyius, he tells us, That
he has feen many in whom the Pericranium^ and the

Skull under ir, have been found v^hclly eaten away
v^ich Putrefaction, and confumed with Rotrennefs as

far as the Dura. Mater, and the Skin of the Head not
jn the lead injar'd, and yet thofe Perfons free from
Vomit2/?gs, Vevsrs, and the like Symptoms ufually at-

tending afjeBs on thofe Parts ; and that one or two
have been living without a Skull ; bur as to the ve-

racity of the thing, I leave ic, and others may judge

as they pleafe.

rlcvi'cver thofe {qvqvq furious Poxes^ are not fo fre^

quent as the milder fori:, and feldom happen, but

where the Patient has been abus'd, either through the

ignorance or neglecfl: of the Praiftirioncr, or both % it

i^l being £0 be (uppos'd any rational People would
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ever be (o egregioufly foolifh, when they happen to gee

a Misfortune, to let it run on tiJI it comes to the Pox^

and then underthe direful circumftances thereof, whol-

ly neglecft theofifelves, and fuffer the Difeafe to ad-

vance to that degree ; if fo, the known advice of the

Foet has been but ill beftow'd on them, vi:^.

Principiis obftnfero Msdicina paratur^

Cum main per hngcn invalucre morai.

That is
•

Take Phyfick early^ Mcd'cines come too late

When the Difenfe is grown inveterate.

And indeed no negledl, in fuch Cafes People value
their Lives, ought to be ; for againft fuch a cruelEm-
my as is the Venereal Difeafe, there fhculd be employ 'd

all the Force and Artillery that Phyfick can prccure,to

profligate, ferret out, and extinguiili, all the Venotn
in the Veffds^ Vifcem, and Solid Parts, where it has
taken up its abode, that the Parts hurt or corrupted
by it, may be purify 'd and refl-or'd, and thofe weak-
ned may be fircngrbned, (3c. By this means, that is,

by proper Medicines, and proper Management, you'll

be fav'd from the amazing variety of ignominious De^
formities, fuch as the Lame fwinging between two
Crutches, the faltrlng fnu^ling Speech, clie matter^
bkfir Eyes, the do-^n fallen Nofe, the ro/^r?2 Palate,

ihefcnhhy Face, the J}i)iki)?g Breath, the bloated un-
voholfome Look, the incurahk Deafnefs, tb'c. The bare
Thoughts o'^''v'ucb, is enough to make the Itouteft

Man (that has the Diieale) to tremble, or even to do
as that old Woman Acco did, who feeing her Defor-
mity in a GJafs, run Mad, Cs'c.

Freicaftorius in his Hiftory of the French Pox :, Tran-
flared by Mr, Tate, one of our Englifh PoerSj fpeaks
of its Nature and Fury thus,

mth
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H'ith great dlfturhanci does this veretch'dTi'ikiSe^

T/j(?.Paticnts with unwonted Ills tofeiT^^e^

With drooping Spirits^ h:s Affairs puyfues^

That all lots \Jimh% their Offices refufe i

The chedyful Glories of his Eyes danyj

Andfrom his Cheeks the R.r)fes fade aaay ;

A Leaden Hue oer all his Face is fprend.

And greater iVeighs deprefs his drooping Head j

Till by degrees^ the Secret Partt fhall fbovp^

By open proofs the undermining Foe :

IVtjo now its dreadful Enfigns fhall difplay^

Devour nnd Harrafs, in the fight cf Day ?

Again, when chenrful Light has left the Sl{ies,

And Night's ungrateful Shades and Vapours rife %

When Nature to our Spirits found F^etrea--^

And to the Vitals calls her flragling Heat j

iVhen th'' Out- works are no more pf warmth poffi,

Bloodlefs, and with a load of Humours prefi j

X'PTjen ev'ry kind ReliefV retirdwitbin^

"lis then the execrable Pains begin ;

Arms, Shoulders, Legs, with rsfllefs Aches vext^

And with Convulfions evry Netve perplext ;

For, thro all the Veins th" Inkdion s fpread.

And by what e'er fhould feed the Bodyfed -3

When Nsiime ftri'ves ths Vitals to defend^

And all deftruflive Humours outwardfend:

Thefe being Vifcow, Grofs, and loth to ftart.

In its dull March fhall torture evry fart ;

Wnmce to the BloodUfs Nerves dire Pains enftief

As once contracSied nnd extended too '

The thinner Parts will yet not (lick^fo fafi^

But to the Surface of the 5kin are cnfi.

Which in foul Botches o'er the Body fpread^

Prcphane the Bofcm, nnd dsfonn thsVizzd:

Here Paftules in the form of Acorns fwsll'd,

(nfonn alone, for thefe with Stench are fill'd^

If'hofc ripemfs is Corruption, that in time,

Difd^in Cori^nement^ and difcharge theSh'me^

Tst
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Tet oft the Foe xvould. turn his Forces [pack^

The Bva.wn and inmc/l Mufcl.es to attac/{i

And pierce fo 'deep^ that the bare Bones have been

Betwixt the dreadful Refhy Breaches feet?,

H^hen on the vocal Parts its ^ge vs>asfpentj

Imperfed: Sounds^ for tuneful Speech wasfent 5
And vfhen this Bane is ones receivd veithin^

H^th fitch Eruptions it /hallforce the Skin:

And when the Humour for a time hdiflovo'd^

Gro^ fixt at lafi^ and harden to a Node,
Mean while the Sable M/ings of Night arefprend^

And balmy Sleep on evry Creature fhed ;

Thefi; Wretches only no ^epofe could take^

By this tormenting Fiend ftill l{eft avpal^e 5

Impatient till the Morn refiord the Light

y

Then curft her Beams^ and wifh/d again for Night.

His wretched Limbs with Filth and Stench oerflow^

JVInle Flefli divides, and /hews the Bones below.

Dire Ulcers can (the Gods permit them ) prey

On his fair Eye- Balls, and devour their Day,

WlAlfi the neat * Pyramid below, falls moullring

\^quite aviay.

This, thisfinipi'd Piece, this celebrated Frame,
The Manfion of a loath'd Difeafe became |

And of finch baneful and Malignant KJnd,
As Ages paft ne'er kpew, andfuture ne'er /hall pn4^

^ the NQfe,

HAPo
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C H A P, 11.

The ettpnefs of Curing the Venereal Difeafe^

and the Reafons why fo many daily mijs of

Cure ; with fome^DireBions, wpjereby the

Patients themfelves may know when^ and

when not , they are -in fafe and skilful

Hands of Cure^

T[>Efore I begin to fliew the eafinefs of curing the Ve-^ nereal Dijeafe^ it will be neeeffary to difcover

fomeshing furrher than what has been yet faid, of the

Nature and Kinds of the Pox, whereby the eafinefs of

its Cure will be the better dcmonftrated, and the

Reafons why fuch numbers are daily difappointed

therein, will be the plainer difcovered.

- 'Tis allow'd by all, that there is fcarce any Difeafe

more known than the Venereal Lues, refpe<5ting its

Name, and more comaion Symptoms ; nor none

a-nore generally unknown, when we come to infped:

more narrowly the Matter it felf ; for many Authors,

as obferv'd in the Chapter before, have written Books,

and that net unprofirably, as to its Nature, Signs and
Properties ; yet fcarcely have given us fuch a fafe,

fecure Praxis, as may be relied on for Cure : But

whether their Methods may be drawn from the Pofi-

cions they lay down, as to the Nature, (^c. of the

Semma Morbi, I fhall not here ftand to enquirej only

Ellis, that fome will have the Venereal Difeafe to be

nothing elfe than a certain multitude of y^nimnlcuL-e^

or inconfpicuous little Worms, which yet by the help

of a Microfcope may be plainly difcover'd , as Atha-

xa/ius Kjrcber^ formerly of I{ome, is reported to have

pronounced concerning the Pcfiilence ; and others,,

B.nd among them the moft Learned^ aderr^ That the

P<7,r
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Pox proceeds from a certain occult Quality, where-

by the laudable Temperament of the whole Body may
be perverted, and fo accordingly appoint Methods for

Cure, C?c. of which I fliall fay more by and by. .

Auger. FsrreriuSy defines the Pox to be from putre-

fadtion of Humours, coniradled for the moft part

through Infedion by Copulafion, ( as I have alfo ob-

ferv'd at large in the foregoing Chapter) by commu-
nicating venonr.ous Exhalations and infefted Spirits,

i3c. his words are thefe, fudendagra Lues Hifpanica^

nihil eiliud eji^ ^ucm ptitredo humorum excontngionCy in

coitii magna ex parte contracia^ participntione vsnefia-

lariim ExhaUtiomim ^ Spirituiim infeiiorum.

And much the fame fays Steeghius and other Ancienrs,

as that its of a venomous Quality, which for the moft

part is taken by a Venereal Contad:, ^c.
But Mcrciiunl fays, it's a Difpoficion, injuring the

natural Operations through unknown means.

The generality of Phyficians define it to be an oc-

cult or hidden Difeafe, contraded by malignant Va-
pours that are communicated by a Poclg Body; be-

caufe I fuppofe their Remedies won't reach it; for if

it was fo hidden as not to be dilcover'd by any Me-
dicines or means, we (hould all then grope in the

Dark indeed : But it has been a happinefs to Tbou-
fands, that it's a manifed Difeafe, or eJfe they would
have had but a hidden Cure % And alfo a Benefit it has

been to Hundreds, that there are Medicines to difcover

its Nature, tho' never fo hidden; but by this means
they Ifieher themfeives under rhis Afjlum igmrnyitix

,

that it i5 a Difeafe occult ; if they had faid difficult,

they had faid fomething, becaufe it is a Difeale not

manifefl to every Profcffor, that knows nothing be-

yond Tradition.

I have read indeed, that in Itnfy^ and efpecially at

Venice and I^me, ic continues hidden for feme Years,

which afterwards difcovers it felf iuddeniy in rotten

Bones ; and that as Fernelim writes, it doth feme-

dmes return and revive afier thirty Years paft, and
for
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for fo long fpace the, fewel of tie Difeafe does lie hid

as dormant ; and thatneverthelefs thole who by that

means ihkn\i themfelves free from all hurt, and be-

lieve themfelves to be perfectly Sound, do corrupt

ihofe with whom they converfe, and beget an Iffue

pofTeft with that Difeafe.

The fame is witnefied by '3'ohn PhiUppus Ingreiffius.

Alfo Hercules Saxonia in his Book de Lue Vener. cap,

ll- relates, that be Cur'd an Utiflriffiyno^ who had

knobs of thefreKc/j Difeafe came cut upon him twenty

live Years after he had contracted ir.

And Ba^]livi, Profeflbr of Phyfick and Anatomy as

F(owc, to this purpofe relates a Story of a young Man
he had in Cure there, that was ill for eight Months
of a violent and very p&in{a\ Ophthalmia or Iniiam-

mation in his Eyes, and comng to him, -^fter a vain

Trial of all forts of Remedies, he began to be fufpi-

cious of fome violent Caufe or principal Difeafe that

perfonated an Ophtknlmia, and accordingly he ask'd

him, if he had ever been tainted with a Venereal 111-

nefs ? He made anfwer, he had been ill of a Clap

about eight Years ago, and was Cured of it in two
Months time. Upon this, being fenfible, fays Baglivif

that fhe Seeds of that Contagion, ftick oftentimes to the

Blood for thirty Years and above, and after apparent

Health, break out in the form of feveral Difeafes, I

prefently concluded that the Qphthcilmia was Venereal,

and Cured him in ten Days, with large quantities of

the Decoiflion of Sarftp.trilky crude Antimtmy^ Sc.
drank like Mineral Waters.

Th^ fame B.i/^!ivi, in another place, tells ui of a

Nobleman that ne was caU'd to attend, that was de-

fperately ill of the $cin.tl:a^ and after ufing all forts

of Remedies to no purpofe, underfiood by chance,

that his Patient about twenty Years before had a Ve-

nereal Bubo- upon him ; he therefore fufpedling his Sci-

ati'ca to be Venereal, cur'd him in a few Days^ with

the fame Decodion afore-mention'd.

But
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But that the Seeds of the Venereal Difs^fe, if noc

thoroughly extirpated, will remain, and lie dormant,
and not prefently difcover themfelves, is plain and ob-
vious by the following Story, which I had occafiora

to obfervebut very lately.

A Gentleman that had formerly been my Patienr,

and whom I had alfo. then in Cure for a GomrrL-ca^

told me, That a Friend of his for a few Weeks pad,
had fo fallen away in Fiefh, that every Body told

him he was in aConfumpiion, notwithftanding w.hich,

his Stom.ach kept up, had no Fever, Pain, Cough,
or any the like Symptoms to indicate any thing ail'd

him : I ask'd if ever he h^d any Vensrenl Infedion ?
The Gentleman told me, he v/ould own no fuch
thing J

but when I came to fpeak with him my felt",

putting it to him, he told me that he had a I{unnw^
of the I^eius fome Months ago, with heat of Vrim^
^c, but that it went away of it felf, without takins*

the leaft Medicine : I told him his emaciated Body
was caufed by that Evil^ and that Methods accord-

ingly muft be taken, to which he agreed : I then be-
gan with him, and £Vft purg'd him with my A}2ti-

venercnl PlUs^ and gave him my Spxifick^ Powder, or-

dering him to drink new Milk, to the quantity of three

Pints or twoQiiaits in a Day, ibr three Weeks j upon
which he wonderfuJly amended : After that, in the

room of the Milk, I order'd him the following Di-
et-drink, continuing to Purge him gently at times,

with the P///j afore mentioned, and giving him alfo

the above- mention'd Powder^ with which Method, in

about four Weeks more, he was brought into a good
ftate of Hcakh, recovered his loft Flelh, and is as

well now as ever he was in his Life.

The Diet-drink was this.

^ Snr[ajarill, '^n']. Chm.t'^n]. Guaiacum ^W.SaJfa-
phr. ^i]. Balf. Tolu ^is. rad. G'aciri. '^n].ZJvcr.

ioli § IV. Sem, Anifi. f fs. Cc^j in A(j. frntan^ tbv j,

/id itsiV. Qokt- hihai %{%. (er in die, tep'de,

I here-
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Therefore I am convinc'd, that the Venereal Seeds

may, and oftentimes do, flick to the Body for a con-

fiderable time ; and the more to illuftrate the Truth
of this AfiTertion, I fhaii add a few Obfervations from
Dr. Martin Lijhr^ viz.

* A certain Woman, of twenty Years of Age, mar-
* ried to an Husband infed:ed with the Venereal LueSy

and long fince Cur'd, ( in his own Opinion at leaft}

who, in her fecond Lying-in, when her Month was
up, psrceiv'd an oblique Tumor, not without pain,

againft her Pf^omh, and all the time of her Child-

bearing, a certain Sanies flow'd from her Womh^ of

a rank Smell ; at length, her Vterine Purgation

ceafing according to Cuftom, that Tumor was a lit-

tle cncreafed ; alfo about that time a fmall Fever

appear'd, which feem'd to be of the intermitting,

kind, with certain Periods. I purg'd her with mild

Medicines , but without effect, for the Tumour
daily encreas'd , both in pain and greatnefs ; and
therefore I prcfently chang'd my Method of Curing,

and apply'd Pultifes of Emollierasy Miturating and

Anodine j and at the fame time adminiftred inwardly

an Anti-venereal Apo:^em^ with the addition o( Bark,

of Peni^ and a large handful of Figs. After ten

days a Caujiick. was apply'd to the Tumour, by a

Surgeon^ to open it, which was done, and a great

quantity of Matter was difcbarg'd : In twenty days

the Wound healed, during which rime fie took the

above-mention'd Ap:^7^etn,2x\d old Cnn^hHiera three or

four times to purge, and was Cur'd, This Cafe

happen'd fome Years ago.

• The next Cafe I fliall mention from bim is this.

* A Woman thirty Years Old, after her fecond

Lying-in, was grievcufly afflided with a hard Tw-

mctir over-sgamft her iVomh, a little enclining to one

Gtoirij attended with a Fever. S:\q kvx for me j

* upon
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* upon couching it, found there was Matter in it : I
* adminiftred an Anti-venereal Apozem thrice every
*' day, and after two days ordered a Surgeon to iaunce
* the Tumour^ upon which Incifion there ilTued ous-
* great plenty of ftinking Matter; fo that in a few
* Weeks the Woman was^made Sound. I admoniih'd
* the Husband privately, and in his Ear, concerning
^ the Difeafe his Wife had ; neither did be deny buc
* that he was formerly affli(^ed with the P<?x,but that
* he had been well for many Years^ ae leaft in his
* own Opinion.

The next Cafe is this.

* A certain Child-bearing Gentlewoman was greatly
* troubled with much Fluor^ called the H%ites ; after-
* wards that partly ceafingjflie fell into a conftantD/^r"
* rhaa^hm without greacGripings, She had many things
* given by many, but all to no purpofe,as Chalybeate
* Waters, Crocus or prepared Steely very many fimple
* AfiringentSy mixt with Hpubtirb and Opiumy varioufly
* confedled ; but they avaii'd not, for the Difeafe
"^ held her for almoft three Years, in which time flie

* was almoft confumed with a Tahes^ I being fenc
' for, and after enquiring into her Cafe, privily ad-
* monifh'd her Husband concerning her Diftemperj
® which he rook very heinoufly, but willingly con-
* fefs'd that he contra<*^ed the Venereal Difeafe when
^ a Stripling, and that excepting fome contitigent
* wandring Pains, and that but very feldom, he ne-
* ver had the leaft fufpicion of any Malady ; and be»
^ fides, that his'Daughter, now eight Years Old, ne-
* ver had the leaft appearance of any fuch Difeale,,

^ and confequently his Wife could not be infedied
^ therewith : However I would not further contend^
* but anfwer'd, 'Twas too late for me to Cure her.

^ She went then a Mile or two cut of Town, and
' there died of die Diftemper.

G AnO'
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Another Cafe from him.

' A certain Lady~t1iat liad been many years Mar-
' tied to a Husband diftemper'd with the Venereal

* LueSf tho' long before weii Cured (as he thought)
* was very much troubled with a copious thin Spit-

* cingj but without any Heavinefs, Cough, or mdeed
* croublefome Diftillation, there running out of her
* Mouth, within the compafs of a Day and Night,
^ to the quantity of a Pint or two, as fhe and I have
* often gueifed by the wet Linnen. Her Husband
* drank hard , and died fometime after ; the nexc
* Year after his Death, this excellent Woman was
* grievoufly afflicted with this Spontaneous Salivation,
" now turn'd into a daily Cough. She was long in the
* Hands of the chicfeft Phyficians of this City ; the
* Malady was accounted by all, and pafled for a fim-
* pie Ptifick. She lived by Medicines two Years cr
* iffiMjre, and then died.

Another Cafe from him.

* A certain Man 50 Years Old, was infeifled four-
^ ceen Years before, with a Gimrrh<ea, mildly Viru-
^ lent (if that can be,) and prefenrly was Cured
* with common Remedies, as by his own Relation

;

^ neither had he any Relapfe, or any grievous Symp-
* toms. He was given much to drinking Wine daily,

^ an length, of a fudden, he was weakned in both
® his Hands, and one of his Feet, as alfo with a xvrj"

' nefs of his Mouth j a finall Salivation followed this

* fudden Pnlfie, which encreafed daily. Country Phy-
* ficians handled this Man half a Year in vain, and
* for many days he went twice into hot Waters, but
* tliey profited nothing. He came at laft to London^
^ and committed himlelf to my Care. He drew one
^ Foot after Hm when he walk'd, and his Hands

I w«re fo contra(2:ed aisd Hifl, that he could grafp

' nc thing
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* nothing in his Fingers, nor caft forth any thing puc
* within them, and when he at any time fpoke, was
* fo unintelligible as fcarce to beunderftood ; but whac
* was word of all, a fponcaneous Sulivntion vehe^
* mently troubled him Night and Day, which rendred
* him weak, and refifted all Remedies given him to
* ftop it, I nicely obferv'd the clamminefs and un-
* grateful ftink of his Spittle, and found it to be as is

* wont upon the anointing with Quickfi^'ver ; therefore
* concluded that his Salivation muft be from thence,
* and that his Cure mult be attempted accordingly 5

I therefore prepar'd him an Apo:{em of Guaiacum^not
'^ Sudor ijick, and allow'd him, becaufe he was languifli-

* ing, H^tne and Vlejh-meat, he uiing them very much
* in the time of his Health : I loomed his Belly alio

* every fourth Day, with fimple Hiera of Diacolocin-

* this, and the Decodlion of Epithymum ; notwith-
^ ftanding which, the Salivation lelt not wholly off

* before the third Month : At length his Bowels were
* confirm'd by Cordids^ and hot Aromatickj-y and
^ within fix Months he had his Hands fo ftrong, that
* he could Write, yea, and Walk fome Miles, and
* returned home very Sound.

Another Cafe from the fame Authon

* A fat Woman, twenty five Years Old, married
* feven Years, was grievoufly troubled, for at leaft

« three Months, with fome pricking Pains in her Legs,
* but moft in her Feet, attended with vehement burn-
* ings ; had alfo a conftarlt Head-acb, and moft trou-
* blefome Cough Night and Day, that fhe had had
* little or no Sleep forTome Months : I being fent for^
•^ found her fick in Bed of a Fever, her Urine of a
* very fad red, fuch as is ufual in the ^Aundice. Whea
* I toid her Husband of the Malady, vi:{, that it was
* Venereal, he did not deny it, but filently feem'd
' to affenr. I forthwith order'd a Pound of Blood to
* be taken from her, and next day gave her Calome-

G 2 lanos
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* knos 3j' EleSl. Lenitlv 5;. an Hour after which
* adminiltred a Porion, e>c Deco^. Amar, cum Semm
« §iv. with which (he Vomited and Purged well ; that

« Night I ordered an Opiate^ and the third day pre-

* fcrib'd the following Powder.

5i CochifielL^]. Of's Sepia optime levigati "§[$. m.

fiat Pulvis.

* Of this flie took 3ij- every fixth Hour, alfo a ftrong

* DecoEiion of Guaiacum^ Sec. not excluding a little

* White-wine in each Draught ; flie took the Bolus
* and Purging Potion more than three times, but of the
* C&lotnelnnos only ad gr. x. In the fpace of eight
* days her Urine became of a very good colour, ^c.
* like found Perfons ; on the fifteenth day, both her
^ Diftemper and Cough left her, and Ihe recover'd.

Another Cafe»

« A Man of fifty Years of Age, was for fome Years
« grievoufly afflic5ied with an Ifchuriat or difficulty of
« Urine, that happen'd after his third Marriage, from
<^ A Venereal Caufej his Wife was fickly and tainted

e with the PoXf as appear'd by her Countenance and
« Voicej which was hindred from fome de{c£t in her

6 p^laee- This Man was wont to void with his Urine
,« a certain (linking Mucus, interfpers'd with bloody
< Fibreh which came plentifully, but not without in-

* finite Torment in his Tard : 1 thought there was no
« way to help this Man, but with the following,which

« I prefcrib'd, 50 wit.

1^ Spiritus Vini reSificatijfimi tbfs. Gummi Guainci

^fs. Cantharidum ^j. CocbinelU ^x], fucci Hypo-

cifiidji 3ij' ^P' Sulph, 3j. digerantur Cinere en-

lids ad 1 1 horoif fiUrentur per Chnrtam bihulam.

'Of
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* Of this Medicine I adminiftred 40 drops in warm
* Ale, in the Morning, and as many in the Evening dai-

* ly, which Ren:iedy truly I ufed with Effed for three
* Months, and he again and again entreated it of me,
* rendring me very many Thanks for its eminent Bene-
* fit ; for that his Difeafe then was no more than whac
* he could very well endure.

Another Cafe from the fame Author.

* A certain Young Widow was afflidled with a moft
grievous heat of Urine, and Prickings there, alfo

with Cnncrous Inflammations on the Lips of her Pri-

vleiesy attended with a violent Pain in her Head^
contraded from her Husband, who had been dead
of the Poa:, in the Country, for a Year pad. She
came to London^ and in the prefenceof a Mid-fPlfe^
ask'd my Advice j I proposed to Cure her thus, 1;/^.

I Purged her with Piluhi: ds Duobui with equal parts

oi Mercur. duk;i every fourth Day; alfo gave her

an Apo:{em of Guiacum^ &c. ciirafudorem, for her daily

t Drink ; alfo the following.

5^ Cochhull' §iij. Canikdildum 3j. Vint I^enanl tfej.

mifce diger^ntur per diem in B. M<>

* She took a Spoonful of this ^ decoclo Giiaiaci d iv.

* twice a Day : By whofe Ufe the fo virulent Gonor^
* rhaa, throwing out a lUnking, bloody, green Mac-
* ter, was wholly taken away, and in about two
* Months, even without any help of a Surgeon, the
* Vlcers were dried, and ihe Pain of her Head wholly
* left her, and was well.

And the faid Baglivi who I before mentioned, does

in another Place deliver it as his Opinion, that the Ve-

nereal Diftemper fticks to the Blood for thirty Years
together and better, without any trouble or injury to

the Patient's Health ; but then there is as vigorous a

r.ecurn of the SymptotuSj as if it were upon the firft'

G ^ Onler
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Onfec, the occafional Caufe fetting the internal Caufe
at work.

But begging that great Man's Pardon, I can fcarce

believe, however, that the Sesds of the Difeafe can

lurk or lie dormant in the Body, for the fpace of thirty

Years together, without fome Symptoms or Appear-

ance thereof, at one time or another, for doubtlefs, as

it is a Difeafe, that, as we have obferv'd, lies not idle,

foit would fooner,or at leaftwife in much lefs time than

that.have difcoverd it felf by fome Signs or other ; unlefs

in fome Hypochondriack and Scorbutick Perfons, who
have many earthy Particles in their Bloods, and for

that reafon are more harder to be Cured, the Poc^y

Acid adhering fo clofe to it, renders them more diffi-

cult J infomuch that fometimes for many Years toge-

ther it ihall fcarcely be known whether they areCur'd

or not ; the' their Fears and Complaints that they are

not Cur'd, is not always a Rule to go by, as have

been hinted of thofe fort of People already.

Yet, Dr. Barveyt deceas'd, tells us of a whole Fa-
mily that he Cur'd of the Difeafe contradled by the

Husband long before Marriage, yet did not appear

until Nineteen or Twenty Years after, when it affiected

jbim,with Sinking fordid t/'/cer^ in his Tonfils and Vvula,

part whereof was eaten away, and his Body a meet
Skeleton, his Complexion of a Venereal hue^ of a

ghoftly Arpe(5V, lofs of Appetite and Digeftion, and
reduc'd to an extrcam Degree of Weaknefs; this Man»
under thefe Circumftances, was, he fays, advis'd, by a

Phyfician and a Surgeon (both fam'd as Toppers for

that fort of Bufinefs, but how defervedly they knew
beft ihemfelves, the Surgeon being fince Dead) to ga
into a Salivation^ which ftroke a deep terror in him, as

if fore-warn'd by fome Genius within him, that he

Ihould moft certainly have Died in it, as it is likevvife

my Opinion he would. : ,

This Man when he came to be Cur'd brought with

him a Daughter of about fisrcen or feventeen Years of
Age^ over-run vvich Pccky-Scah;.; Botches^ Pimples and
'

.
, . Vleers ;.
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V/cers ; after fhe was well, a Child he had of about

two or three Years old, was alfo Cur*d by him ; after

that his eldeft Daughter of about nineteen Years, Ihe

having a ragged, deep Pocky eating and fordid ZJicers

much broader and larger than the Palm of the Hands,

on the Region of the Loins, extending alnioftasfar as

the Os Sacrumy and feetning to be Fiftulom ; (he in

fix Weeks time, was reftor'd to Health, Soon after

this the Mother comes, and brings up the Rear of this

Pocl'x Family, being feverely tormented with fordid

Vlcers about the Head ; (he was likewife Cur'd in lit-

tle more than a Month,and all of em, as far as I know
fays he, or can hear, do, to this Hour continue foundj

thriving and healthy.

To make, fays he, juft Reflexions upon this whole
Matter, it is to be obferv'd, that the two elder Daugh-
ters, enjoy 'd their Healths perfeftly from their Births,

until the one attain'd the Age of fifteen,the other eigh^

teen, near which time the Pocky Seminaries began to

bud out into thofe Venereal Symptoms j likewife that

the Father continu'd well in Health, from fometitne

before he was Married, until the Moment he fell in

Pieces I and the Mother tnuft date her Infe^ion from
the rime of her Marriage, who during the interval of

fo many Years, never complain'd of any thing tha~

could be fufpesfled Venerea/. The Conftitutions being

much alike in the Children, by Hereditary derivation

from their Parents, and the Man and Wife from living

in the fame Air, and upon the Cime Diet, which uni-

formity of Temperaments, rcndred them all fubj'edl: to

have thofe Vensred latent Seminaries, rowfed up by
the fame Seafons and ConlHtutions of the Air, thac

feem'd qualifi'd to make them exert their Powers i fo

that here was a, Latent Pcx with a Witnefs, propaga-

ted from the Pater Famillas., to the oihers, and deriv'd

ab Otigine from fome Liminary Pox, vi^» Gonorrhat,

Biihoy or Sbml^r ill Cur'd, either too precipitantly or
ignorantly, by fome reftridHvc or repelling Medicinefc

Sow, fays he, fuppofe any of thefe People had fallen

G 4 into
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into a Diftemper of it felf commonly not Mortal, be

it a flight continual Pever^ a ftenuous Cough, Sec in

all probability, if their Cure had been attempted by

she ufual Remedies , negleding the joining proper

Anti-venereals with them, they would have been in-

deed Mortal.

The Confequence, fays he, that in my OpinioB

may plainly be deduced from the preceeding Narra-

tive, alfo from feveral paralel Inftances, and many

t\2X come almoft up to it,are numerous j for confidering

that many Perfons having had the Misfortune of mak-

ing a falfe ftep, whereby they had contra^ed fome

evidentLiminary Pox, as a Sh/inker, a Pockj Scaldhg

and pricking of Vrine, Bubo, &c. or perhaps fome

dnll fluggifti Pociy Seminaries, lurking in the Body for

fome Years without (Lowing their Teeth ; not one

in a Thoufand, but will endeavour to get himfelf

Cured before he Marries ; and it may be fcarce one

in ten isperfe^ly Curd, happening either by his own
defire to be fpeedily Cur'd, or by the over-hafty

Cure of the Prafticer, in hopes thereby to acquire

the greater Repute, and confequentiy a greater num-

ber of Patients j or by the Ignorance and unskilful-

nefs of the Undertaker, the Confequence will be,

that the IJfiie from fuch a fort of Marriage muft ne-

cefTarily have implanted in ir, Latent Venereeil Semina-

ries, which fometimes do fprout out foon after the

Birth, either in plain evident Pocky Symptoms, or

in abfcondidiy uniting their Force with fome Caufe,

producing only fuch a Difeafe, as is common to Chil-

dren, yet that very Difeafe (hall prove Mortal, as it

haih done to many Hundreds, by neglefting or not

having any regard to the Latent Pocky Seminaries.

It happens alfo, fays he, that tbofe Pocky Seeds in the

parents, being deeply plung'd, and being likewife very

fluggiflij fo that they ftand in need of a greater heat and

ilrooger Animal Spirits, that thofe Evident Venereal

Symptoms may nor appear in their Offspring until

shey are fourtcci:!, (ixtecn or eighteen Years of Age,

fooner
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fooner or hter, according to feveral Circumftanccs/

Many of this Fcarm do ofc fall ill of common Di-

ftempers, which with that Latent Venereal Setninary,

are rendred much more diScuIc to be Cur'd, and
fome thereby prove Mortal,

If the infefted OfF-fpring proves fuch, certainly their

Original, I mean the Father or Mother or both, muft

undoubtedly be feated in a much worfe Condition,

whereby many do expire before they are thirty or for-

ty, of the aforefaid common Diitempers, though

flight ones, but aggravated by z Latent Pock^y [{elipe.

Many die of continual Fevers, which however feems

to be Mild, yet proves Mortal, and then by Phyii-

cians are ftiled Malignant, which indeed are fo, buc

very often that of a Fenereal I^eU^ue. In like manner,

iho' many Pulmclnick. Confumptions, are occafion'd by
Debauches, or by iharp falin Steems floating in the

Air, which render them Endemick, here
,

yet many
more Confumptions^ and many other Difcdfes alQa, are

occafion'd by the foremention'd Venereal H^liijue
^

which caufes thefe latter to be far more Mortal than

the former.

The uff, fays he, that may be made of thefe Confi-

derations, is great ; for a Phyfician finding fome of
thefe Difeafes before hinted at, to be very ftubborn^

tho under a very benign Afpeft, he may, without
any Crime, privately fuggeft to himfelf, that here

may be ioxvit Latent Veriereat Malignity^ againft which
if Anti-venereal Remedies, be jom'd with fuch other

Medicines as are by themfelves experimentally found
to be very prevalent againft fuch Difeafes, and are

fuch as will not interfere with their Virtues, fo as to

impair or leflen them, where lies the hurt? And 'tis

but a prudent Surprize in a Phyfician, and fhews his

Care and Skill, when he either diredts Specifick, Ami-
venereafsj fo join'd to other Remedies, or gives

them as he fees occafion feafonably by themfelves
;

and declares that he has known many Difeafes eafi-

ly Cared., and as many Lives fav'd by Indiefita ^ di-

:

„. refted
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*'e6led by fuch a prudent and cautious Sufpicion

which may with the fame fafety and prudence be

done, as in Peftilential Seafons, ta give Anti-pefti-

lential Remedies mix'd with other Remedies, tho' there

is no certain Indications that the Cafe is Peftilential.

In conclufion, fays this Author, as IdoafHrm, that

fuch a fort of Sufpicion within a PhyficiansBreaft, as

it cannot be in the lead injurious to any Perfon, but

may be to his advantage, fo I judge no fort of de-

mure Afped, Behaviour, or Difcourfe, ought to ex-

empt a Man from fuch a fecret Sufpicion, where there

is fome ground for it, when I call to Memory, fays

he, that many Years paft, I Cured a very grave, io-

ber, externally pious, Subftantial Houfe-keeper, of
oear Fourfcore Years of Age, and his Wife alfo, who
was feventy, to whom he had given the Pox, he hav-

ing contracted the fame from a common Wbove in the

Streets.

I remember I have read in an old Author, Printed

about half a hundred Years fince, that he had oblerv'd

the Itupendious Growth and Spreading of two depo*

pulating Difeafes, the Venereal and the Scorbutkk^, yet

enquiring concerning them in the Yearly Bills of
Mortality, found them fo benign, as gave him occa-

lion to admire the myftery ofConcealment; I obferv'd

fays he, the Confnmption to have ilain its Thoufands,

and the Venereal Difeafe fcarce its Hundreds. I con-

cluded thereupon, th&t Latet doltfi in generaiihus, Con-
fumption's back is broad enough to bear fuch Mocks.

I obferv'd the Mortality and Pining of great, noble,

and generous Families, their Generations gafping and
foon run out, one treading upon the Heels of another,

which put me upon the enquiring what fhou.'d be the

Occafion, and guiding my Thoughts by that Rule>

Cdtifa& EJfeclus funt fimul^ I accus'd their pampering

Diet; effeminate -Education; premature Marriage ;

indifcreet Covetoufnef% in taking a fVca!{^, Croo\ed^

E^cke^y Woman (for the fake of her Fortune) to be

M^ter Families : But my Thoughts reafoning againft

the.
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the fufficiency of chefe ennumerations, and finding tha

Venereal Difeafe among them, as in its Head-rquarcers,

I was ftrong in my conjedlure that that bad brought
shis Calamity on great Families, Hxret Semini lethala

arundoy traduc'd in the Seed of Parents, and Milk_ of

Nurfes, hindring Nature in accomplifliing her Intention

of Perfedion, whereby one principal end of Marri-
age^ z;/V. to propagate a ftrong, healthy and nume»
rous Pofterity, was made void ; for, fays he, in this

"Wanton, Painting, Patching, Perfuming, Iffuing Age,
a Man or Woman knows not whom or what they

take to themfelves, or for their Children in Marriage^
a Blefling or aCurfe, it being often Ceerty tuat not on-

ly their own Bodies are endanger'd or damnify 'd, but

their Pofterity, primarily and fundamentally corrupted

or extirpated ; Hearts of yoke Fellows alienated;

jealoufie of Unfaithfulnefs (after having loft their

Girdle before) let in ; and indeed an uncomfortable

Life together, becaufe they cannot be afunder'd, (like

two Dogs in a Chain always fnarlinf ) and all becaufe

of the abufeful deceit in the Marriage, Manet aha
mente repojiuw^ And now no fecuring Evidence from
the Hymen being found, as anciently among the ^ews^

the weeping Breach of which, afluring the Husband,
he was not deceiv'd in his Choice.

I obferv'd alfo, fays this Author, that all Pretenders

to Phyfick, gave out a more than ordinary Skill in the

Venereal Cure ; yet fcarce one Patient in ten went off

from them found, as by relapfes too ordinarily appear'd,

I was therefore Izd to believe, that either the igno-

rance of the Difeafe, or fliame-facednefs^jto difcover

it, made them carry it about them too long ; or the

ignorance of fuch as they applied unto, or the impa-
tience of Patients to bear a Cure, gave the Difeafe this

advantage i Fof cho' by Palliation, the dolorous Symp-
toms were baffled, yet the virulent Caufe was left in

the dark, deep in their Spirits and Bones, and trade fu-

ture Work for the Phyfician, Hereby their Patients

are deceived, who not being Judges of the matcer,think

better
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better of their Recovery than is meet and fafe, and

tindjby fad experience,that the next approaching Scafon,

the Difeafe getting ftrength, by lying in Trenches,

breaks forth more dangeroully, than was its firft on-

Therefore, fays this Author, every one that has any

caufe to fufpecft their Bodily Condition, (hould deal

prudently with then^.felves, and feek relief in feafon,

efpecially thofe who intend Marriage, that they may
get their Bodies made fit for Marriage. And tho' ma-

ny know their own perfonal Integrity in that matter,

yet being ill with any thing like the Difenfcy Ihould

take care^ for vihztVenereal Seminary may lurk in their

Humours from Parents Seedy or Nurfes Milk^ they

are ignorant of ; and tho' no prefent remarkable Symp°
toms thereof, difcover it to themfelves» and much
!efs to others, yet the Fames of it oft and long' lying

obfcure, doch traduce a prefenc Defilement in Genera»

tion to Pofterity | and by Marriage-Duty, that latent

Difpofition is urged to break forth the fooner, which
would in time, without fuch ftimulation, make it felf

known. And tho, fays he, the Peoples purfuing this.

Advice, may call their honour into queftion, yet it pro-

vides for their own and pofterity's Safety, which ail

xoifc Men highly value and efteem.

But after all, I rather think that the Morhifick. Caufe^

in the Cafes mention'd, of thofe that were DifeAs'd^

was overcome and taken away before that time how-
ever, or t\{Q would have been feen fooner, as noted

before, and that ic was the Mdignant Difpnfitlon that

was not deftroy'd, which unlefs it be, the Patient re-

covers not his perfedt Health. And if it has been ob-

ferv'd, that the Venereal Difeafe has fomecimes, in fome

Perfons, grown frefii afcer 30 Years, >(as it indeed may
do for feverai ) it doubtlefs was, not becaufe the viti-

ous Venereal Humours lay fo long hid in the Body, but

becaufe the Malignant Difpofition, or EfFeds of the Di-

|"eafe impreft on the Body, was autually thete, which
after*
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afterwards, by degrees, produced vin'ous Humors, and

corrupted, and fo broke forth into ad:.

Mr. Tme^ in his Tranflation of Fracaftorius^ of the

French Difetife, fpeaking of its lying dormantj fays,

Wiont thereforefeems mofi wondrous in its courfe^

Is that it /houldfolong conceal its force.

So long the Malady to lurk within^

And grow confirm'd before the danger 'i' feen.

However thcfe Definitions being general, may be
partly conftrued falfe, or at leaft be underftood but
very imperfedtly ; and therefore fhall obferve more
fully what a certain Author, we mention'd before, we-

ry AutheniickJy, in my Opinion^ declares the Pox m
be.

The PoXf fays he, is an univerfal moveable Difcafe,

caufed by venomous infedlious Steams, and attended

with the worft and mildeft, moft and feweft, change-
able and uncertain Symptoms of all kinds. And
the better to explain the Senfe of his Defcriptiong

tells us,

Flrfi^ That it is an CJniverfal Difeafe, in refped: to

the Farts where it is feated | for fometimes it's feated

in the ambient Skin, and then is attended with Spots^

FimpleSy and Vlcers ^ fometimes in the Memffrnnes and
Glandules^ and then is accompanied with Poc}{y-Hjpetims

and Defluxionsy Night-pains^ Vlcer^ in the Palate and
Nofe I and at other times it's feated about the Privities

only, or about the Breaft or any other parr.

Secondly^ The Pox is an Univerfal Difeafe, in re-

gard it comprehends all kinds of Difeafes | for fome-
times it's a hot Difeafe, witnefs the heat of Vrine in

the Bjtnning of the [{einsy hot Botches^ Itehings, Pirn-
plesj Bubo's, R^biei of the Forehead, Pockif Fevers,

Ac
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At other times it's a cold Difeafe, as appears by
their cold Pocky T^ight-pains , and hard SweiiingSj

It's likewife a moift Difeafe, as may be obferv'd by

hsVlcersj Pock^ Corns, ^eiims or Defiuxions.

Neither is it feldom found to be a dry Difeafe,name-

ly, when in turns into a Pocl{^ HeOick, and the Body
emaciated , &c.

Lafily^ Levell'd Nofes, devoured Palates, and LtmSs

put out of Joint by Pocky Nodes* conclude the Pox to

be a Difeafe of Confirmation, Number, Magnitude,
Situation, and difcontinued Unity.

In fliort, the Pox is a Monarch, all other Difeafes

are its Subje^s ; for there is no Difeafe, but at one

time or other is noted to accompany it, and thence

truly denominated Pocky ^ As for Example,

If it be an Vlcer, 'tis term'd a Pocky Ulcer, Pockj

Rheums, Poc^'i' Fevers, Pocky Confumptions, and the

like ; but were we to number up the differences ac-

cording to the variety of the Difeafes and SympEoms,
which are fometimes joined together and complicated,

we might make very many,and even bring them to the

number of 234, as Sennertus fays, and Brajfalova

reckons up, tho' more nicely than profitably. Thus
much as to its Univerfahty, or being an univerfal

Difeafe, ••

Secondly, ( fays the (ame Author; It's a moveable
Difeafe.

Firfiy As to Place, it skipping like a Graihop*

per, from one pare to another i as from the part that

was firft Intedted, to the ambient Skin, thence to the

Membranes and Glandules, and fo parrouls round 11 11 it

hath made its entry and feizin upon the entire Man nor

cifthe Body.

Secondly,
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Secondly^ As to Kind, in its moving out of one
Difeafe into another, from a hot ro a cold Diltemper
from an Inflammation into zn Vlcer ; fromanZ/lcer
into a Carnofity^ and thence into a Conjiifation or Stop-
page, Cgic.

Thirdly^ As to the Symptoms? from a Scilding of
the Urine, to the Banning of the R^ins j thence to

Pocky Spots and Pimples.^ ihtwce 10 ZJleers and Night-

Painsf and thence again into Confumptions and HetiickJ

Fevers.

Fottrthfy, The Pox, fayS he, is attended with the

word and mildeft , moft and feweft Symptoms, as

racking torturing Night-fnivs, and filthy Vlcers, or run-
ning Sores; other times again it's accompanied with
very mild Accidents, as Spots only, or Pimples^ot fome
flight fijnt-'pams^ fometimes again the Pox hath a
great many FoUowersj ac other times very few, it

may be a Pimple^ two or three, or a Botch^ three or
four only, ^c,

Lnfl'yy the Symptoms of the Pox are very change-

able and uncertain, for among ten ihoufand Pocky Per-
fens, you lliall fcarcely find two troubled alike with
the iauie Accidents, unlefs, as the lame Author ob-
ferves, it be in fuch whofe Complexions are agreea-

ble ; as thofe of fanguine Complexions are troubled

with red Sfois^ Pimples about the Fore-head, and
over their whole Body

5,
others of a Phiegmatick Con-

Ititution, with Night--\^nms and hard SxvefHngs j Chole-
rick Bodies are commonly attended with Pocl^y Ul-
cers.

Some again are marked with a great number of
Signs, others with two or three only ; but as it's evi-

dent, many of thefe aforementioned Signs do accom-
pany other Diieafcs^ as for inilance, the Scurvy, which
is cbferved to be fo like it, that there is fcarcely a

Sym[o
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Sympcom in one, but it's difcern'd in the other; and
that is rhe reafon why many Phyjiciam and Surgeom
ero^.-'ily miftake, in judging fome to be troubled with
the Pwtf—that are afflided only with the Scurvy, and
others to be difeas'd with the Scurvy, that are infedled

with the Pox. I fay, they being To alike, many are ac

a ftand, twt knowing how to diftinguifli them; yet,

tho'ihe Prx and the Scurvy be fo near a-kin, it's vifi«

ble enough to any undcrftanding Pracftitionefj that

they are not the lame, bun differ in Malignity^

Signs, or Fierc^nefs of Symptoms; as if there be
Pimples, Botches and Vlce>-s, from a Scorbutick Caufe?,

they are IcTs Painful, lefs Inflam'd, and better Co-
lour'd than thofe in the Pox, and the like of other

Symptoms, which to avoid prolixity, I (hail here

pafs by
J but to know the difference more particular-

ly, take this fign. That in Scorbutick^ Bodies, the

Gums are eroded or worn away, and bleed j iheTeeth

areloofe, with a blacknefs ; the Breath of a moft fil-

thy fmell J rhe IQtees tremble and are weak ; and al-

ways Spots are prefenr, or rather one foul or black

Stain, frightful to look at, fpreadsall over theLe^^i
noihing of which happens in the Pockjfied, unlefs fome-

thing of the 5c«/-7j)' do attend; and further, this I

(hall remark, which is beyond contradiftion, That
flll Scorbutick^ Effefts, tho' never fo inveterate> or

like the Pox, are no ways Infeftious, as the Pox
moft certainly is; and that a Perfon tliat has all» even

the mofl inveterate Symptoms of the Scurvy^ if the

Pox be not complicated with ir,can never give to ano-

ther any Venereal Taint, for w;7 dat quod non habet,

none can give that, that he has tiot to give.

If Pimples, Vlcersi or Pains do appear, (tho' there

he no I^tnningi or heat oi Urine) after a Man hath

had to do with a fiifpedled Woman, it's very probable

the fame may be Pocky ; or if a Man be troubled

with a virulent K^nnijig a fliort time after, there is no

farther doubi CO be made, but that it is F<?wfrf<i/ ; and

if
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if it be attended with Pimples, VkerSj or P/:i»s, fwel-

ling in the Groin^ or eating Sores on the 2rtr«/, eali'd

Shankersj it is ttill lb much the worre6

Again, if they be Poc/^y Pimples, they have generally

a black Speck, a- top, which peals off like Scurff : If

ihe Night-pains complained of be Pockj)>i they are for

the moft part felt in the middle of a Limb, between
the two Joints, deep in the Flefh, and next to the

Bone, and begin to rage in the Evening, and ceafe in

the Morning at Sun-rifing j and why fome Perfons are

worfe, and feel the Symptoms more than others, is

from the variety or difference of the Difeafe, the de-

gree of Infedlion, an aptitude in fome more than in

others to receive it, and the prior ill ftate or habit of
their Bodies^ as for example, fome (hall find the Symp-
toms immediately after congrefs with afoul Woman,
either by a heat or burning pain in the Tardj (as was
one I had in Cure, who felt it in a Minute or two af-

Eer the Ad) or by a ChryHaline upon the Prepuce^ or a
Shnnker upon, or between that and the N«;, without
any other appearance ; others heat of Vrine^ Strnngury

or intumefcence of the Tardi which have been occafi-

oned by the virulent Miafms entring the Pores of the

faid external Skin, and by lodging there fome ftiort

time, haVe eaten their way through into an Vlcer or

Shanker ; whereas^ few or no fteams having entred

into the Vrethrai or paflfage of the Tnrd, (che Orifice,

as one obferves, being before clofed with fome clam-
my mucous Matter from the Proftates^ or the clammi-
nefs of the Sperm ) is the caufe why they efcape a

Gonorrhxdy Strangury and Bubo*

And were thoie Venereal Steams fo very fubtle and
penetrating, and fo eafily mifcible as fome think, or

would have them to be, it would be pofifible for a

Man to be Poxd in twenty four Hours, and ihorow
Poxd in four Days \ but we find it otherwife, and
ihat tho' the Difeafe varioufly affedls both as to Symp*
toms and Degree, and in fome is exceeding fierce a.nd

violent, yet I could never findj in sll ihe variety of

H Cafes
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Cafes I have met with, that any one had the Infedlion

fo as to be truly faid to be Poxd in that compafs of

time ; and the variety of Venereal CzitSy and where a .

Man makes it his whole Bufinefs, muft needs give

him opportunity of being far more Knowing and Ex-
perienc'd in it, than thofe that are little in the Pradlite

of it, and are lefs Knowing; and ftill much more than

the Pradritioners of the foregoing Ages, whofe Me-
thods, however efFecJlual they might be then, would
be fo far from Curing in this Age, as that none but

the Ignorant would ever eflay to make ufe of 'em.

This then being the Nature and Kind* of that Di"*

feafe, its Cure is accordingly to be confider'd and un-

dertaken, refpedt always being had to the Nature of

the Infedion, Conftitution, Strength, and Tempera-
ment of the Patient, and whether he be in Bona vel

Mala Corporis habimdine 5 for if all Perfons be treated

alike, that is, with the fame Methods and Medicines,

as is the Cuftom of thofe that know no better, where
one Patient is cured, forty will mifcarry, as I have

already, and fliall further demonftrate, before I leave

this Chapter.

It would take up a great deal of Time, and require

a large Book, to treat of the various Methods of Cure
preferib'd by Authors here in England^ for the Venerea!

Dl/eafsyZud yet much more to relate thePradtice among
the French, Dutchy Spaniards, GerniAns, Italians^ &C.
and were I to do it at this time, it would rather con-

fufe than profit the Reader; my Defign in this Trea-
sife, and in this Chapter, being only to manifeft how
ea(ily every kind of Pox may be cured, and give the*

Reafons whyfo many Patients daily mifs of their Cure,

and not prekribe this or that Method, but fliew, thge

uniefs the Patients after fuch or fuch a manner infedt-

ed, do not find in fuch reafonable time, by the Me-
dicines given them, fuch a certain amendment, they

will have juft caufe to fufped they are not treated as

they ought to be.

For
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For Example then, if one has a Gonorrhcen whofe run-

ning isj/eSowi/h^and it does not in feme fmall rime after

Medicines adminiftred, turn white and thicl{,And thence

to a tvhite and thiriy it's a certain Sign there is fo little

amendment, that the Patient may queftion his Cure in

fuch Hands.

Again, if a Gonorrhea be imprudently managed, ei-

ther by over Purgations^ Aftringents, Injetlions^ or

other dangerous Medicines, fo as that the Running fud-

denly flops, it immediately burfts out into ^o/w^pains^

Bubo'r^ Inflammations and Tumours of the Tefticles^ Ca"

runcles in the paiTage of, or Shankers on the Tard, Scd,

wbich, if not fpeedily remedied, terminates into the

Pox ; as for Example, if it be a Bubo and returns into

the Body, it certainly foretels it ; if hard and difficult

to be brought to Suppuration, it fignifies a great nfe-

d:ion ; for there being fuch a communication betweeri

the Profiates and other fmall Glandules o( the Tard^ and
the Glandules of the Groin^ that upon flopping the i^M«"

ning, ic is foon tranfmitted to the Groin, occafioning a

Bubo ; and tho' the Running returns after, as very of-

ten it does, yet it gives not fuch fufficient difcharge

to the Veiiom^ but that part of it will continue, and a

lictle Swelling will remain as long as the Gonorrhxea^

and decreafe with it as the Venom is carry 'd off, fo

that many Ihall have a [{tinning, and a Bubo, and alfo

Shankers at the fame time.

If the Patient has a Shanker upon the Tard, and it

be neglected, it oftentimes threatens to devour the

whole Member, which if he chance to efcape, and
yet is not exquifirely Cured, turns into a Callofitjf^

which afterwards proves of very difficult Cure»
A Venereal Scalding of the Urine, if negledied,'

changes into an excoriation of the Vrethra^ thence t©

eating Vlcers^ which oft devour great pieces of Fleih,

and bore holes quite through the Tardy and through

which the Urine oft paflTes in making j in which Cafe
ivas a Man thas I had in Cure, who when he came to

H 2r m@
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me (out of the hands of a pretended Surgeon ) had a

Mortification upon his Tard^ which with Scarifications

and proper Applications, was foon ftopt, and the mor-

tify*d part, vi:(. the whole Prepuce or Foreskin extir-

pated, to the faving of his Tard^ which he otherwife

was in great danger of lofing.

Such Sores or Vlcers as thefe, tend afterwards, if

not rightly manag'd, to incurable Fijlula,\ or elfe

grow out into proud Flefli or Excrefcencies in the paf-

fage, thence call'd Caruncles^ which immediately cau-

feth at beft a difliculty in making of Water, and ofren-

limes a total ttoppage of the Urine, a Symptom of

very dangerous confequence, and by which hundreds

have fuffer'd, not one Practitioner in twenty, I may
fay a hundred, knowing rightly how to apply to them.

And the more to demonftraie the difficulty of their

Cure, I fiiall obferve what we have upon Record,

toncerning Charles the IXth, King of France ; he in

she Year 15 84, being afflidled with Caruncles in the

pafiage of his Tard^ by the Venereal Difeafe, which was
difficult of Cure, gave Geofrey Giannatm, a Surgeon, a

reward of zooo Crowns, for Curing him thereof,

which he did with the following Remedies, and which
for their extraordinary Efficacy, the Kin^^aufed to be

iranfcrib'd in the Chamber of Accounts at Montpe-

Her,

The Remedies are thefe.

^ CaJJiiS noi). extraSl. ^fs. fucci Gliciri^. 3j- Else-

guar, e fuceo I{^far. 3ij' •^?» LupuL |iv. mifee fiat

Potto, capiat mane, pofien pro dies x. bibat % viij-

Deco^.fequent.^ tepide.

9e {{ad> Gliciritsi. incif, AltheXj Sebefi. Vt-ai. prfu-

kr, an. JWj. Sem. Malvee^ Althea, Apii^ Petrojel.

an. 5fSc Aq.fontan. '%\].Coq, ad'VbyCoht, bibat

tit fupra.
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^ oh F(ofar. Ifej, Cerujf. Vend, fiv. Camphor, |fs?

T«;/.e prepurat. cum Aq. rofar. '^xs. Litharg. Ami
preparne, fiij Antimonii Juhtil. pulvin':^. |ifs. Opii,

OHbiini^ Maflich, Aloe Hefaiie, an, 3ij. m* fia$

Vngucnt. pro CaruncuL

5i Vnguent, ^pfai. Galeni novi preparat, (3 Loi in

a^. rofar. Vnguent, Alb. Camphorat. ^J^afis an.

5j. Pomati fine puherib. preparat, Ifs. mifce fiat

Vnguent. ConfoUdan

And mverim tells us from an Authors of a cerrain

Augufiin Friar
J

called Amhrofuk^ that had a Caruncle

growing in the Neck of his Bladder, which exceed-

ingly tormenred him when he made Water, and thar

he had fought to many to take the fame away^ buc

could get no relief, for that it had taken root for five

years, and grew more and more painful, though he
had ufed PuhoSabincc^ with a Wax Candle, and othee

Medicaments, ftill complaining that he was almoS
Mad with Pain, and could not reft long in a place^

infomuch that he was often ready to make away with

himfelfjfo great was his torment j but by chance meet-

ing with this Author, who being moved with commi-
feration, told him. That if he would keep a good Diet,

and follow his Directions, there was hopes of Cure ;

he promifs'd, and this Author undertook him, and

among other Prefcriptions, order'd him to wear a

Leaden IVire in his Urinary Paflage continually, en-

deavouring, by little and little, to pafs it gently into

the Neck of his Bladder, ufing firft a fmall H^tre^

and after a greater, till the paflage into his Bladder was
open, continuing to wear it for a long time togef.her,

day and night, which he did, and in fifteen Days
foi?nd {o much benefit, that he made Water freely»

and without Pain, and the paffa^ was open, that be

nfeeded no lotsger to ufe any Medicaments. And 4

have advis'd the fame my felf to feveralj with fuccefs,

H a bcr
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befmear'd wirh a certain Vnguent, and fo contriv'd, as

that the Patient might wear it night and day with
eafe. '

The like difficulty have many Pradlitioners found

itj to get their Patients rid of ihofe troublefome, and

very common Symptoms attending Claps, viz. The
Phymofis, and Paraphymofis. The former of which be-

ing an inflammation and thickning of the Prepuce or

Fore-skin of the Tard^ enclofing the Glans or Nut of

rhe Tardj fo as not to be dipt back by any force, con-

jradting and puffing up fometimes fo clofe at the end,

as hardly to admit of paflage for the Urine, i?c. or

at ieaft wife not to let it out freely, and without fcat-

tering ; and is a Symptom generally proceeding from a

Shankerous Indifpofition,and is fo much the more to be

fear'd, as the Inflammation grows more remarkablCj

and as the Filaments of the Prepuce is more or lefs di-

ftended and painful.

The Fdraphymofis, is a choaking or ftrangling of the

Tard^ as we fay, by a flipping back of the Prepuce or

Fore-skin, fo as to be roll'd up in wrinkles upon the

hollow part of the Glans or Nut of the 7(irdy and not

to be brought over ir, hindring the flowing of the

Blood and Spirits, and fometimes contra<fls fo, as to

clofe the Vrethra or paffage of the Yard, not leaving

room for the Urine to pafs, occafioning the Gkns and
whole Tard to fwell, and is more or lefs dangerouSj

according as is the hardnefs of the Skin, ihicknefs and
inflammation ; and whkii oftentimes renders the whole
fard liable to a Mortification, efpecially when much tu-

mified, hard, and befet with 5/'/?«/(;;?-/, which the na-

tural heat finds diiEcult to rarifie and diflipate.

' Thefe Accidents, I fay, are oftentimes difficult to

be remov'd, and as eafily prevented, if the Patient ap-

pJies in time, and is manag'd with dexterity; and is

what I never had a Patient afflicted with in my Hands

,

put have fet feveral free from the fame, when rendred

io by the odd management of others, particularly ont;

yery lately, as follows, vi:?j>
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A poor Man, that looks after a Bowling-green, ha-

ving contracted a Venereal Malady, which afFefted

him with a Pamphymcfis, &c. applies himfelf to a cer-

tain fas he thought skilful) Surgeon, that I could

name, for Cure, who did for him, I fuppofe, accord-

ing to the beft of his Skill to accomplifli it, but in

vain ; for after ro Months in his hands, inftead of

growing better, he grew worfe | and being by that

means put afide his Bufinefs at /the Green, fome of

the Gentlemen-Bowlers there ( but who I know not

)

underftanding the caufe of his Illnefs, recommended

him to my Care, and fent a Meflenger to me, to de-

fire me to take care and get him Cured, and they

would reward me : The poor Man came to me as

well as he could crawl, under the great Mifery and

Pain he was in, and brought what Money I defired,

which the Gentlemen furnifli'd him with : I enquired

into his Cafe^ and look'd upon his Tardj which was

fwelPd and tumefied to that degree, that I expeded

no lefs than an immediate Mortificntion of the whole

part, it {linking to that cxcefs, that there was no bear-

ing it ; all the Glans or Nut was bare, the Prepuce

being flipt back, as before- mention'd, but prodigiou-

lly fwell'd, never a more monftrous Shape on that

Part, I believe known i and the Glans almoft devou-

red with Shanktrs, eating all round to the very Vre-

thra or paliage of tht'tYard^ which difcharg'd fuch a

great quantity of a filthy ftinking Sanies, that I was
forry I had undertaken him j his Pain on that part was
fo great, that he had not flept an Hour, as he and

his Wife faid, for feveral Weeks together, and was
reduc'd almoft to a Skeleton, having breakings out op

other parts of the Body. His quondam Surgeon had

Salivated him once, Purg'd and Vomited him times

without number, and could do no more to him, want?

ing to be rid of him. This Man, by the Blefling of

God, I retrieved
i fav'd his Tard^ brought over the

contraded Prepuce as it ought, healed his Sores on

o 4= tbe
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the G/rfwjf, oply thatSubftance of ic., that waseaE away,
leaves a hoUownefs ; (Tor lofs of Subftance, cannot

be repair'd ) but is now as free from the Difeafe, as

if he had never had \i bis Tard as found and well,

and as eapable as ever ; he remains only a little weakg

which there is no doubt but will wear off« Ac this

extraordinary Cure, which was begun and finifli'd, in

about fix Weeks time, or his, the Gentlemen that

fept tiim to me, were mightily pleas'd with, and fenc

one to me to pay me for what I had done.

Bun to make publick by what Method I Cured this

Man, is making others as wife as my felf, and the un-

grateful World not being worthy of it, fliall omit the

Prefcriptions, (yet a while at leaft) faying only tbisj

That it was accomplifh'd by quite different Methods
than are generally us'd for Cure in fuch Cafes.

A Venereal Strnngiiry^ which is a fcalding of the

Vrhie, and a dribling or making it by drops, or little

and little at a time, does often, if not rightly manag'd»
io as to be foon remov'd, turn into an Vlcer of the

Bladder, which for the moft part proves incurable^

eipecially if it be in the membranous Part ; but if in

the flefhy Part, admits fometimcs, tho' with great diffi-

culty of Cure.

A Gonorrhea iffuing immediately in a yeSom/hy or

gresnijh Matter, is inftantiy attended with a Cordee,
t^pA certainly foretels a long Cure.

, A {{imning of the R^ins of 6 or 8 Months (landing^

proves of obfiinate Cure j fo does a fecond Gonorrhie-a^

that is, anocher contraciled foon after, or any time be-
fore the Cure of the former be compleated, and is ofc

of much wor(e confequence ^ and then a third upon
the two firft is yet worfe, and fometimes fefpecially

if not well managed ) leaves a continued Gleet hth\nd

it ; for if a Venereal Embrace with a Sound Perfon

prefently after Cure, be hurtful { as moft certainly ic

is ) it muit of confequence be much worfe during

the time of Care, the Action forcing and weakning

she Velfeisj rendring the,, Gonorrhxa much more dif-

ficult 5,,
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iicult s ahd then cohabiting with an infedled Perfon

ac that tirele is ftill abundantly more mifchievous, and
is oftentimes found to be of very ill Confequence.

Sometimes its ol?ferv'd that a Gonorrhoea or I^imnwg

will of a fudden, it may be after a Purge or two,,

wholly flop of it felf, tho' the Venom be not expel'd,

(the reafon of which is known but to a few) upon
which the Patient and unwary Pradrifer prefentiy im^

putes to the good effed; of the Medicines, and the lat-

ter with boldnefs denounces a Cure, but in the end ic

has prov'd a miftake,the Patient having found it to burft

out again with much more feverity, it may be in a

Month, and fometimes not fooner than two, three, or

longer after, as I have obferv'd in feveral, without the

leaft renewing the Caufe ; and well ic has been for

fuch where it has been fo, for in many Patients

when the peccant Matter has been fo pent up (efpe-

cially for a long continuance) it has been from thence

cranfinitted to other Parts, upon which, with bad
management at the fame time, they havebeen Suffer-

ers irreparably.

The fame Mifchiefs alfo often happen where the

Gonorrhoea is ftopt by Aftringents^ Injehions 8ec, it be-

ing too truly obferv'd that as the Woman or Man gives

the Clapy the Impoftor gives them the PoXy and where
after the Matter has been ftopt up, and by proper Ap-
plications brought to flow afrefh, ic is a difficult thing

to perfwade the Ignorant Pradifer, but that the Pa-
tient has again been a dabling, which tho' eafie enough
to be determin'd by thofe that know the nature of
that Diftemper, yec fo ofcen does it happen otherwife^

as CO prove pernicious to the poor Patient ; and indeed

no Method is more irrational than as the Cuftom is

(for the fake of a quick Cure^ to ufe after five or fix

Purges, Aftringents inwardly, or B^ftringent, or Scip-

tick InjeElionSy which ftops the B^nning^ till the Blood

is fpoil'd and the Pox confirm'd.

For if a Gonorrhoea be confider'd as an Vlcery as mofi:

cgnainly i? is, thofe that fuddenly dry i^ up wirli: •-. Ajirin-
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^ftrin^ents before the maligniry be defttoy'd, do moft
Certainly (anlefs the rnfe<ftion be very fmall indeedjt

throw their Patients into an early or late Pox^ which
Eheir whole Pofterity may prove too fenfible of; and I

ever found that when iht Venereal T&mt is once extin-

guifli'd, and the Humours that flow to the Part diver-

ted, the Eiiinning will gradually and moft certainly

abate of it felf, and with a very little help, fNature
ever greatly contributing) wiH afterwards totally dif-

appear; (orfiibiata Caufa^ toUitur Effedus^ take zw&y
ehe Caufe, and the Effed muft ceafe.

Therefore I always cake care to correc51:, cleanfe

arid deftroy the Malignity, without which, there can

be noperfcd Cure, for otherwife in fpight of all thac

can be done,rome Relicks will ftill remain,which in time

either fooner or later will moft certainly (hew it felf.

And if that Maxim be true, as moil certainly it is^

Vi:(. Qui bene Mimdificat^ bene fanat^ that tkofe that

cleanfe rve11^ cue well^ it muft undoubtedly then be
allowed by all, that fuch Medicines that not only

eleanfe well, but at the fame time are endowed with

Efficacy fufHcienc to deftroy the Eiialignant Caufe are

she propereft Medicines to be adminiftred.

'Tis by means oi fuch Medicines I feldom find g€-

caflon to ufe any Aftringents^ or fo much funlefs on

fo0ie particular OccafionS; and to fome particular Pa-

irienrsj as to ufe any Injections^ they by their Stipticity

frequently proving injurious, as witnefs the many Clapt

Gentlemen that have been PoxVby the Hofier W——ll°z

fam'd Injedion, feveral of which have happen'd into

my Hands for Cure, whofe Cafes were very particu-

far, if it were proper to mention them, and one very

lately in a moftmiferable Condition, whom I diunifs'd

lince perfedly well.

The-famous MonfieurB/d-^n;*, Surgeon in ordinary

£o the Frincb Queen, fays, Some of thofe that abufe

Fhyfick and its Remedies, do ftrive to ftop the Mat-

ter that runs in CUfs, only with Afiringent Injections
^

which, fays he, caufes the Matter eo fink into rhe

more
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more inward Parts, and To confequently there happens

a greater Evil than that they pretended toCure,or at Jeaft

the.effluxion begins again fo foon as rhey have Jefc off

the Ufe of thefe pretended Remedies ; infomuch, that

they are compelFd fometimes fifteen or twenty times

to rea{run:>e the Ufe of them, without attaining the

end they propofed themfelves. For thefe Inje^ions^

fays he, cannot go in Men, further than the inward
extremity of the common Paffage to the Seed and
Vrine^ nor in Worcien further than the Neck of the

TVomb^ or the neck of the B/rf.^^er ; but this happens
chiefly becaufe by this means they hinder the evacua-
tion of fuch Impurities as may Oill remain, fometimes
after the operation of the former Medicaments, and
are too often the only Caufe of the duration of this

Difeafe.

The Learned and Ingenious Dr. Sydenham tells us,

be cared not to ufe InjeElicns into the Vrethra, becaufe
moft commonly they did more hurt than good, by rea-

fon of their acrimonious Biting, or /?//'^/ct. Qualities

;

and I have known (as obferv'd before^ very much
Mifchief to feveral cccafion'd thereby.

The fame Phyfician alfo takes notice about the
pernicious adminiftring to Clap Patients, the Mineral
Waters, which I alfo have frequently obferv'd to do
more hurt than good, efpecialiy in the beginning,
tho" it be what numbers of Pradicers prefcribe -^

which muft be either becaufe they know no better, or
elfe (as faid before) for the fake of a quick Cure,
for fays this Learned Man, fpeaking about Gonorrhoeas
the Mineral Waters forbear, which I am well fatisfy'd

fays he, retain the relicks of the Difeafe, which (hould
be ejeded out of the Body, and by reafon of their

Aflringent and other Sanative Virtues keep it in, and
root it more, upon which account, fays he, I have
oftenobferv'd Swellings in the Scrotum or Cod, when
they have been drank in the beginning or ftaie, and
worfe Symptoms when they have been ufed towards
sfie end 5 and this, fays he^ I confidently affirm, not-

wiih-
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witbllanding they are ufually and frequently prefcrib'd

in this Cafe.

And Dr. Baynnrdy who we befere mencion'd, {peak?

ing of the Cure qf a Venereal Patient* fays, He ha5»

known many times, that violent ftrong Purgings with

Aloes f Scamony^ l^pjinof Jalapy8<c. together with the

too much ufe of Terebinthinate Medicines, and unapc

or untimely Injeciions^ have heated and done much
Mifchief to the inflam'd and tender Nervous Parts,

and often caufed Tumours or SweHings of the Tefikles

and that he had cbferv'd, ^as I alfo have done in fe-

veral under my Care] divers times in his own Pracflice

and Experience, that fuch Tumours and Venereal Swel-

lings have rendred Men infertile and incapable fever

after) of begetting Children. But this by the way.

A contradion or fhrinking in of the Yard, which in

fome has been fo drawn into the Belly, that fcarce

any part of it remain'd vifible but the Glans or Nut^

h a very dangerous Symptom, and proves of difficult

Cure, and which, if not artfully manag'd, turns in-

to a more tnalignant Pox \ fo does the contradtion of

the Neck of the Matrix or Womb in Women, which

they are fubjed: to have flirunk, by a Venereal Conta-

gion » but this Symptom, the' dangerous in it felf,

has feldom any other accompanying it, than fliarpnefs

and heat of Urine^ and a frequent delire to mak^
Water.

A Gonorrhxa being fituated in a remote part of the

Body, is not very eafie of Cure, efpecially upon the

ufe of but ordinary Remedies, which ever lofe their

Virtue before they can arrive to the Place, and confe-

qaently firft or iaft turns the Patient into the Pox ; and

I daily obferve this to be the too common Praftice

Abroad, by the numbers of Patients that daily come,

to me out of their Hands plung'd into thofe conditi-

ons, many of which I could remark here, did not de=-

tjgn'd brevity forbida ;
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A Gonorrhaa thac does not appear before ten, fifteenj

or twenty Days after the Infe»^ion receiv'd, proves to

be of difficult Cure.

A Scorbutick Pox or Cla^ requires Skill and Dejcte»

rity to manage, and at laft but indifferently fubmits

to the beft of Remedies | fo does a relapft Pcx^ or a
Pox upon a {ormer Pox^ therefore is not to be attempt-

ed by every Emperick 1 and a fcorbutick hereditary

Pox is for the moft part incurable, but a Maiden Pox
is eafily Cured.

A recent Gonorrhea is with good management foora

Cured, and all the fierce Symptoms which would
enfue upon the neglecit, or ill managemeni thereofj

are as eafily prevented.

Praditioners find thac to abate, or take off the fierce

Symptoms of G9norrb<ga*s, is fometimes not fo difficult

a task as to deftroy the Malignity and compleat the

Cure, and I have had many come with Gonorrhoeas

10 be cured, when no ill Symptom has feem'd to re-

tard, and which, tho' after a Years continuance or
more, I have cured by fome particular Specifickj^

when they have been treated by others all that while,

according to the moft exa£l Rules of their Know-
ledge to little or no purpofe ; and fuch a pother has

been made about, and multitudes of Medicines ad-

mi niftred to fome patients by fome Praftifers in flight

Cafes, which they were perlwaded were in imminent
Danger^ and been difmils'd without a Cure, when the

Symptoms have been fo mild, that the Patient has
fcarce felt the common Accidents, and which very ea-
fily, by gentle Spedfick/ appropriated fuitable to the
Diftemper and the Patient's Conftitution, has been re-

mov'd beyond what they could expedj and that

particularly in fome Women, who 'tis allow'd by al|

are harder of Cure than Men, when by others

they have been told they have had a thorough
PoK, having at the fame time no more than the mildec
Species f attended with fome tranfient Pains, (^c,

which I have as eafily taken off as aimoft it is to re-

late it. And
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And I am fatisfy'd that one and the greateft reafon

why fo many Patients daily mifs of Cure, is want of
true Judgment and Knowledge in the Pracfticer ; who
when he has got but a Recipey that has done good to

any, will prefently adminifter it promifcuouQy to all,

without regarding the difference of Conftitucions, Di-
ftemper, (3c. and if it happens that the Patient mif-

carries, will by no means allow it to be the fault of

him or the Medicine, but incurability of the Difeafe :

And the numbers of Patients frequently coming out of

their Hands, confirm me more and more in the belief

thereof, for unlefs thofe that undertake them be tho-

roughly acquainted with the Nature of the Diftemper,

degree of the Infeiflion, ftate of the Difeafe, as alfo

with the Gonftitution, Strength, add Temperament of
their Patients, ( prefently underftood by a skilful Pra-

d:icei) tiey can never propofe, or at leaftwife be able

to compleat a perfetit Cure, however boaftingly they

tnay otherwife pretend j for the Cure is fo variable,

that what remedieth one, fhall render another worfe,

and therefore ought not to be undertaken but by ihofe

that underftands it, and knows the Arc of Medicine
and true Caufe of the Difeafe.i

Isfeirher does the Cure rely upon the goodnefs of
the Medicines, tho' excellent in their kinds ( for the

chiefeft Arcanum in Apollo's Art, may be wrongly ap-

plied ) but in a due and timely adminiftration, or cer-

tain faculty of difceining what is, and when moft con-

venient for every one; for Medicines, like Inftruments,

are profitable or unprofitable, do good or hurt, accord-

ing to the Skill or Unskiifulnefs ofthofe that ufe them;
for with the fame Launcet a dextrous Surgeon opens

a Vein, an im^k^lful out oftentimes divides it j there-

fore the with'd for Succefs by celebrated Remedies,
happens only when in the Hands of a true, wary and
wife Phyfician, who skilfully conliders. Secundum Le-
ges Nature z3 ArtK, in what Qrder, Dofe, Time and
Method, the fame ought to be prefcrib'd ; and noe

in the Hands of a meer S^mck^ who minds not the

critical
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Critical Minute, or fit time for adminiftring, but gives

^hem at hap-hazard, converting, by that means, the

moft celebrated Medicines into the moft deadly Poi-

fons, to the great hurt and prejudice of the Patient,

For if one whofe Stomach is deprav'd, Digeftions

faulty, infomuch that every thing his Stomach re-

ceives, inftead of affording laudable Nourifhmenr, is,

turn'd into ill Juice : I fay, if fuch a Patient have
Medicines adminiftred to him that have not a peculiar

property of firft redifying the ill Tone of the Sto-

macb, (3c. thofe very Medicines will be pervertedj

and inftead of giving the relief promis'd and expedred,

will do him more Injury, as Horace^ L. i. Ode i,

well exprefles it, tho' in another Cafe.

Sincenim eji nifi vdi^ (juodcunque infundis acefcU,

ZJnlefs the * Veflel you veou'dufcy he fvoeet^

Tmll four whatever you fkall ftit into't.

And Fracnjlorius^ about managing the Cure of the
French Difeafe^ Tranflated by Mr, Tate^ fays,

Firft, then your PAtient'sCoti^iixxnon learn^ .

And. well the Temper of his Blood difcern^

I/" that be Pure, mtbfo much greater eafe

Tfi-K wiiP engage, 4Bi^ vanquilh /^ff Dlfeafe.

'Tis by means of ill management as aforefaid, that
there are fo many level'^ or flat Nofes, devoured Pa-
lates, Poc^y Hoarfnefles, Confumptions, (3c, in Eng-
land, and which are obfery'd to be more here than in
any Country befides j and that fuch numbers are at-
tended with Lamenefs^ Blindnefs, &c. there being
fuch Swarms of ignorant Pretenders, to one really
Skilful Prafticer, that 'tis forty, if not a hundred to

* Ofs asTpg majf fay^ tl§$tom<ich'

one
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one, buc rhat the Patients fwho always apply them-
felves remote for the greater fecrecy j happen into

the Hands of one of them , who after having in-

veigled them out of their Mony, care not what bc"

comes of them as to their Cure ; and if at any time
after they complain they are no better, or that chey

are worfe, are prefently told they are irregular, or

that they have been ftraying and got a frefh Clnp^ or

the like, (a common Excufe to hide their Ignorance)

which tho* the Patient knows to the contrary, yec

has not the Art to perfwade them to a belief of, till

at laft the abufed Patient becomes tired our, and
shinking to mend the matrer gets into other Hands,
where, inftead of finding better, perhaps meets with

worfe ufage than before, till at length. Ruin fucceeds

to Body, Purfe and Reputation.

Indeed it too often happens, that many Patients are

fo irregular in their Courfe, as to obftrudl: the effects

of the beft Remedies that can be adminiftred, and
fome of the Ibofer fort of Sparks will, and frequent-

ly do, get Clap upon Clnp^ and fo put upon the Pra-

dh'cer, but then they cannot impofe fo long, for it

will foon after appear to every knowing Artift, who
is ever capable of diftingui(hing whether it be fo or

not J and in fuch Cafes 'cis much more difficult to

Cure than otherwife, for the Humours being there-

by fb much the longer accuftomed to flow to the

parr, will not fo eafily be diverted Y the Faculties

thereby being debilitated ) and lofs of Subftance, ( if

any be) will with much greater difficulty be repaired.

So that at length perhaps the Patient becomes infertile

if not imbfecil, after his Cure„

For fome mil ne\r leave Whoring, till the Powr

i i^e paji.

And Vfhep the/ are Impotent, then they voill be

{ Chi'Ji,

Bat
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But however skilful the Pr^cfticer may be in the

Cure of this Difeafe, and tho' the Patient be not guilty

ofihe^fiio Venerea, during the time of Cure, yet a

due Care and obfervation is neverthelefs required on
his fide ; for unlefs he be regular, the Cure will very

much be retarded, to the Patient's damage, and the

Pradticer's difcredit.

And indeed the Irregularities of fome People, and
the aukwardnefs c-f others in taking their Medicines

are fuch, that how to prevail with them to z&. other-

wife, has been a greater difficulty by far, than the

perfe-^ing their Cure, if they bad been regular : As
for inftance, only in the Cafe of Scalding of Urine,

when a Patient is order'd to drink freely and plenti-

fully of proper Liquors, even as fometimes there is

cccafion, to the quantity of two or three Quarts in a
day, to dilute his Bloody ^c* inftead thereof, becaufe

he would not have cccafion to make Water, will

drink the lefs, to avoid the Pain in making it j which
is a grofs Error, for the lefs in thefe Cafes is drank, the

hotter and more painful the Urine will be.

It therefore behoves all Perfons labouring under
that Difafter, that as they value and efteem their well-

doing, they would exaiilly purfue the Orders left

with them, the fooner and becter to obtain a happy
Cure J for then the Cure goes on with delight, and
to fee the Patient amend gradually, as it were from
one ftep or degree to another, is really as much a

Pleafure to Pradlicer and Patient, as it is a vexation

and difappointment to both, when retarded by Irregu-

larities.

And when one confiders how important a thing it is,

that fuch Diftempers as thefe Ihould be manag'd with

the greateft Care and Circumfpecflion, or elfe the dif-

mal Confequences that would enfue, 'twould make
one confider, efpecially when only upon the negledt

or ill treatment of a Gono7rht£a,a, perpetual Gleet, Sirari"

gti^y, or worfe, happens in Men, and Barrcnnefs or Vl"

cers in ihz^VQmb in Wemen, with diver? other incon-

I veniencies
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veniences, not to be believ'd or imagin'd beforehand,

by the Patients that may afterwards endure them.

On the-^Eher hand, there are fome People, efpeci-

ally Hypochondriack ones, that (ay the Venereal Di-

feafe^ once receiv'd into the Body, takes up its refi-

dcnce fo, as never to be got out ; the contrary of

which is evidenc'd by experience, elfe what would

become of fo many thoufands in the World ? What
Havock w^ould it have made, and what Deftrudions

would have follow'd long e're this ? Some indeed,by
the care of the Phyfician, being deliver'd from the

fierce Symptoms of the Difeafe, fo as to themfelves

feem to be well, will forbear taking of Medicines,

fuppofing they have no occafion ) which hafty confi-

dence of theirs neverthelefs deceive them, for that the

Difeafe often lurks in the Humours, tho' may not pre-

fently appear, which yet a while after breaks out into

adl 5 for which reafon they may think they (hail never

be well, when the fault was their own, for want of a

thorough application.

I know alfo that there are fome People that give

our, that Cl^ps are very eafily cured in all, without

exception as to the Conftitution of the Patient's Body,

or degrees of the Infedion, and that they frequently

do the^Work in fix or feven days time. And fo likely

they may in feme, where the Infedlion has been very

flight (or perhaps none at all ; for it is common than

when two or three Companions have made ufe of a

Woman, and but one of them infedted, the others

will conclude themfelves to be in the fame or worfe

pickle, and fo apply for a Cure of what they never

had ; cho' iliall be perfwaded by the Pradicer, they

muft needs be Ckpt ; and this they call Curing : For
£ho' a Woman may have the Difeafe, yet the Venereal

Matter may lodge in her Genitd PartSy and not be
at all diftiis'din the Ad: o( Coition) and taken its abode
in a Strong, Vigorous, Healthful Confticution, main-
cain'd by a Regular Life, together with apt and well

apply 'd
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apply'd Remedies, I having found it fo here and there

my felf J but to be faid to be generally fojis as great a

miftake, as to deny the difference in Perfons, and the

different degrees of Infedlion; and were thofeto ufe

the fame Remedies, and expeft the fame Succefs in ailj

as they here and there have found in fome, both they

and their Patients, would moft certainly be difappoint-

ed. This brings to my mind the following Story,

which an Author gives us, who feems to be of their

Opinionj ( tho' he allows the Difeafe to be perilous )

yet to my knowledge will not hold good in all, I ha-

ving formerly given the fame to feveral my klij buc

generally, and I may fay, nine times in ten, without

the Succefs this Gentleman found in his Patient*

The Siory is thi^o

^ A young Man aged twenty four Years, a great
^ admirer of Beauties, and a true Son of Venus^ after

* Coition with an impure Harlot^ fuffer*d an almofb
* continual IflTue of white and vifcous Matter from his
* Yard', which not onlywithout Pleafure, buc alio at*
^ tended with a cutting dolour, which was likewife
* felt when the Patient voided his Urine.

' An Acido Corrcfive Ferment lying hid in the Gew/^
* tei! Parts of the PPhore, being more than ufuaily agi-
* taced in Coition, paded thro' the Tard of this young
* Man, into the Pores of the Proftaies and Seminnl^
'^ Veffels, fby Coition more than ufuaily opened ) and
' io by ics (harpnefs infefted both the Seed and Nutriti-
* ous Hnmours, and excired fmall Vlcers in thofe
"^ Parts. Hence srofe that Vellication, and alrnofl
' continual contraction of the Proflntcs and fmall Serru-
^ wa/ Veffels in the aforefaid manner, with dolour, fre-»

' quently pouring out whe Sft'-s? and Nutritious Hu-
* mours corrupredi

* This Evil, fays he, is generally called a Gonor"
* rhxa^ and is fufficiendy per/loir, becaule ic often de-

"generates mto i^i^Vensrcnl Lues, if the Cure of th®

1 s iame
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e lame be deferr'd t For then the Acido Corrcfive Fer-

c menc is forcibly removed, and mixed wirh the San"
c guineous Mafs^

^ Therefore,, fays he^ without delay, I fee about the
* Cisrej and { for ceraperating and evacuating the Cor-
^ rofive Acidity, as well as for fanation of the fmall
' Vlcers) I prefcrib'd the following Pills.

P^ Bxe'-aR. C&iMkum^ gr, xxiV' Mercur, du/css

gy. 'vh Sails FrunelL Antimonat. gr. v. fiant Pilul.

N° vlj,

Thefe Pills the Patient rook early in a Morning,
and for five days following (every day oncej he took

ihn Bolus.

^ Tsreh'inth,Venet,'^n]. Pulv. Rhabarb. "^'ymifee

S" A. utfiai Bolus.

^ He again afterward us'd the above-preferib'd Purg-
* ing Pills, and alio the Bolus as before, and by this

* means recover'd his priftine State of Health.

And not only does the Author above-mention 'd, give

QS the Initance already quoted, of a quick Cure, but

^Ifo that great Man Sir Theodore Mnyerne, in a Traft

of his in I aim, of the .Vemreal Difeafe^ where he

fpeaks about Gonorrh-.eas, gives the following I{ecipe

fof CufCj, which, he fays, will do in a few days, that

i?s as we are to underltand by him, C as I fuppofe)

wjII take off, remove, or ftop the I^tmnwgy after due
Purging, io a few days time. It is this.

!ps Camphor. Bfs, Salis Saturni 3j. Salts Tartart gr.

7ii). CnJJt^fi/iul. "^(s. Terebinth. Ve?iet, ^j. m. finf

}, Gmor,b^an Cmfa intra feiucos dies.
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A Univerfity Gentleman that had a mind, for rhe

fake of privacy, to Cure himfelf of a C/^/ he had, did^

upon reading the faid Sir Theodore Mnyerne, take the

above prefcrib'd Bolus for five or fix days fucceffively,

( believing that he had met with the only Remedy in

the World ) but with fuch ill Succefsj (notwithftand-

ing it did not ftop his I^unning, a happinefs to him ic

did not) that he was in danger of his Li/r,being brought:

^tomnchlefs^ and pain'd tliere, with Vomitings^ Shi"

verings^ &c. which was, and that juftjy enough, im-

puted to the great Dofe of the Salts Sutumi ; froa^

which ill Symptoms, with much difficulty, he was re™

leas'd J and applying himfelf to me^ afer his recovery

of that injury, for to finiih the Cure of his Clap, whicti

I did ; he told me the Story, and I my felf, by the

recommendation of the aforefaid Medicine by that

great Man Sir Theodore Mayerne , tried it feveral

times to feveral Patients, but with fo much difcrecionj

that not 'till after the Malignity by due Purging was
gone ; but I rarely found the effeCls to anfwer what:

that learned Phyfician fays of it ; but this I generaHy

found, that from two or three Dofes, there would re~

fult fuch Mifchiefs, as almoft to fpo>il the the Patient's

Stomach, and that it caufed an inrolerabie aching,

grinding Pain there ; for which reafon I have long

lince declin'd the ufe ofit^as thinking it no fafe or pro-

fitable Medicine,

I have read of fome, who In Cure of Gonorrhea s.,

hav.e, afer Purging three or four times, given the fol-

lowing Potion, Night and Morning, to ftop up the

^unningy which has done it in feven or eight days, and
t^isthey call a quick Curej bur, I believe, very fel=

dom proves a fafe Cure,

The Potion is thiil

Pt Alb. Ovor. bene Conqitafs, N© iv, vel v, Sacch* alb'

fiilv ^ij. A^\ P^fnr^ §iij, vi" fiat Boiic, hibu
frigid.

Is- Which
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Which any one may try, if they pleafe.

T'etri ^ohannis Fahri^teWs us of one that was troubled

for four Years together with a virulent Gonorrhcea, and
could not get Cure, was at length ( after purging

with an Antimonial JMedicine ) cured with three Dofes
of Spiritut Camj)hora ©" Terehinfhina in Succ» Limon,
§i. of the Spin tits Camphora, there was 3fs. in each

Dofe.

Another Author fays, he quickly Cured a certain

Perfon afflided with a ftubborn ftinking Gonorrhcca^

(afcer a little Purging, £5'c. ) with the following Eie-

d:uary inwardly, and the ufe of the following Oynt-
men: outwardly to the B^ivs.

The Ekcluary is this,

W Nuco Avell'^n. excortic, §zV. MagiJ}, perlar. Laud
Lont^' an. 3j. ten<c figiU Bol- veri, Sang. Dracoms
an. 3ij. Sem. Plant^.g. rafur. Eboris an- 3j. Ntic

Mofck. No iiy vsl iv. Cinnnm. '^\. Sacchar- §iij=

Syr. Cydon. q, f. »;. fiat EktU'.ar, dof. Si" noHs

The Oyntment this'

^ Viignsnt. Alh,Camphorat. "^lifaccb- Sruu-m. Sij-

m. jiat V??guenf.

With vjhich he anointed the I^eins Night and Mof«
nii]g=

Gabriel Fallopiiis tells us in his Book de Morbo Gal-
ileo, That he hss Cured a Gononh^cn v/irh a debil-icy

of the Bacl^, heat and pain of the B^ins, £<c. with the

following Medicines, which are in his own Wordsj
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$2 Vlor* C(iJ^£ 3vj. Pulpe Tammindorum 3ij» Fuhs-
ris Coralbrum rnbeorum^ Puheris Majikts af^>

'B'ymifce fiai Bolus,

And which, if prefently exhibited, fays he, attem-

perates the Pain, and as mixed, is drying, and mode<»

rately Aftringent, and if towards the middle of the

Cure, there be added Boll Armeni 3j. it makes a Me»
dicamenc, which Refrigerates, Lenifies, Dries, Cor-
roborates and Aftringes. But if in a littJe time it fhould

not Cure, advifes the Patient to betake himfelf to the

Decodtion oi Lignum Indlcum or GuniacumPf^ood,which

he lays a great ftrefs upon.

A French Surgeon, whom I was once defired by an
Apothecary ( that was his Patient, for the Cure of a

ftubborn Glsef he had ) to confuit with, told me, chac

in France he had divers times cured very virulent Co"

norrhxn s,with orAy the hard Roes of two Red-herrings^

beat up with White-wine, without the aififtance or

ufe of any other Remedy 5 and that it carry'd ofFboth

the Virulency and Running at once. But at his relating

it, I could not but fmile at the confidence and igno-

rance ofthe Man, efpecially when lask'd him, where-

in lay the effedl, and what reafon he could give that

it fliould do fuch feats ? which he could not anfwer,

nor I believe no one elfe, becaufe there is nothing ac

all in it, for the purpofes he gave it*

And Theophraftili Pnracelfus tells us of a quick Cure,
upon a Woman who was in a manner coniumed with

the French Pox^ with only a Drink or Potion of the

Ejjence oiBavem'

Thefe are wonderful Cures indeed, but zs to their

Authority, I (hall fay nothing, the Reader is at his li-

berty to judge as he pleafes.

I remember Mr. Samuel Smithy my Mafter's Mafter^

a Man of great Note in his time, when he was Surr

geon of S[i Thomas's Hofpical, now about eighteen or

I 4
'

. nine-
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jiineteen Years ago, ( in which Poft he died) ufed a

rrefcription of Piils for the Pox, as well to his other

Patients as thofe of the Hofpital, and feldom withouc

fuccefs, more efpecially upon their drinking a Diet-

drink during the whole Cure. Both Pills and Drink

he valued very much, and kept long as a great Secret,

and which I formerly ( tho' with fome difficulty) had

the opportunity granted me of Tranfcribing from his

Copy ; the Prefcription of the Pills I give you here,

but the Diet-drink being fo particular and uncommon,
differing from all the Drinks that ever I ufed, both in

Modus of Preparing, as great Effed", I (hall not at this

time however make the Receipt publick, but the Pills

you have here verbatim from the Copy, and are as

follows, vi:{.

^ Puh. Emetic, Solar» 3<*s. Turpeth. Mineral' gn
xxiv' Cinnabar. Antimon- O]' Gum, Gueiiaci 3fS"

re^in* fnlapp. Ext, i{udii an. 3j- ol- juniperi q. f-

fiat majfay dos, 3ij. in PiluK v» form, fumat ij'v

mBe, iij. manefeq. ^tia. vel i\ta. qiialibet die.

Thefe Pills, according as they meet wich Humours
in the Scomach, both Purge and Vomit, fometimes
Purge only, and fometimes "work by Vrine alfo, and
Sweaty and when taken, the Patient muft keep warm
that day.

And tho' fometimes to abate or remove the fierce

Syvn^toxtiS, oi zGcnorrhaa, (as obferv'd before) is not

fo difficult a Task, yet to appeafe the moft urgene

Symptoms of the Difeafe when confirm'd» fuch as

Nofturnal Pains, that tire and fpend the Carkafs, ra-?

venous and devouring V/cers of the Palate, foulnefs

and fometimes rottennefs of the Bones of the Nofe, and
a Pocky Hedic or Confumption, is not the finalleft

dexterity in Phyfick ; for if in thefe Cafes there be not
immedia'e help, there will fucceed cither a miferable

Death, or an abiding Difgrace to the Patient.
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In the firft place then, thofe No^umal infufferable

Pains ought to be eas'd, the Vlcers of the PaUie or
Tonfils, or both, are with all pofTibJe fpeed to be ftint-

ed, or elfe the Malignant Steems will al'cend to the

Nr/s, and imnnediately rot the Bones thereof; proper
Anti-vcneretih are to be adminiftred, in refpe^ to the

deprav'd habit, and all this ought to be done before

the Cure be thoroughly attempted, no time being to be
loft, where fo much danger is at hand ; and how ca-

pable the ignorant are to undertake this, I leave every
one to judge, fince it's impoffible for any but Expe-
rienc'd Perfons, either to prepare the Medicines ex-

adly, or being prepared to adminifter them according
to the proper State of the Difeafe.

But by the way, lee me obfcrve what I faid before,

vi:{» That the Vkers of the PaUte or Tonfils, or both,

if fuch there be, ought forthwith to be ftinted, left

the malignant Steems ftiou'd afcend to the Nofe and rot

the Bones thereof : This, I fay, ought to be done, and
not only by proper Medicines externally apply'd,but in-

ternally alfo ; and if at any time an Os^ccna happens to

afFeft the Patient, 'twill require Care and Dexterity to

remove it, elfe the Nofe may be in danger, efpecially

where it affefts both the Sefytum and Ala i and in un-
dertaking the Cure of thole Ulcers, the Prafticioner

ought to be very cautious, for the Bones and Cartilages

are fofr, and are covered with but a thin Membrancj
which is foon corroded, and when once corroded,
the faid Bones and Cartilages are quickly corrupted,
and confequently will produce a defedir, leaving a ble-

milh or deformity in that part of the Nofe.

But that none may be affrighted, whofe Nofes ail

any thing, I here allure them, that timely notice is

ever given before thefe Difafters can happen, appear-
ing firft by an external InflAtnmationy after that fol-

lows an Vlceration^ ( but not unlefs neglefted ) and
then a Cariofity of the Bones and Cartilages ; which
iho' the Nofe may feem fair, and of a due reftitude,

yet is dangerou?, for that the Swelling and crufty

Marcer
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Matter within, which feldotn buc accompanies thofe

Difafters, Tupports the Septum or ridge of the Nofi^

and upon removal thereof, the Ncfe or fides of it con-

fequently finJcs, to the utter deformity and difgrace of

the Patient; all which may reafonably (efpecially if

the Patient has fought out for Cure and been regular;

be iinpui;ed to the great Negle^, or Ignorance, or

both, of thofe that have had them in Cure.

Sometimes a Patient rhac formerly has been troubled

with a Clap or other Symptoms of the Venereal Infe-

«3:ion (tho' then cur'd) (hall complain, after a no8ur-

nd Pollution, or other emiffion of Seedy that in paf-

fing it caufes a forenels or tendernefs, and that rhe

Urine next made is attended with a fharpnefs orfmart-

ing; or fhail complain of an extreme Head-ach, or

fhall fall into a I^jeumatifm^ the Gout^ Phtifickt ^ftun-

dlcet &c. (the Pox being often conceal'd under thofe

Names) which Difeafes are ftill to be remedied with

having a particular regard to the aforegoing InfeEiion 5

and I have frequently obferv'd, that many Difeafes in

fueh Bodies, have been a long tiaie in Curing, when
no regard has been had to the former InfeEiion^ which

however have eafily been remedied by the addition of

proper Anti-venereafs,

'Tis advifable therefore, when fuch Diftempers

prove Rebellious, and will not very cafiiy yield to the

proper Medicines adminiftred, that then the Patienc

will bethink himfelf, and have proper Attti-venereah

intromitted, left the Cure fliould be fo much delayed^

as to introduce that which may prove to be incurable
5

it being obferv'd, that when the Venereal InfeEiion has

been once admitted into the Body, it ufually fas ob°

ferv'd before ) takes it feat or root in thofe Humours
that moftly partake of its own nature, and contributes

by irs Steems a particular Malignity to the Caufes

of all other Difeafes ; as forinftance in Fevers, which

prove more putrid and malign in thofe Bodies formerly

troubled with the Venereal InfsBion, and even in thofe

iroabied witk F'ujiuks^ Pimples^ Itchivgs, Catarrhs^
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and the like, every Spring and Fallj as many are that

never had any InfeBion., yet in rhofe that formerly (tho*

many Years fince ) had the Difeafe, fhall never be
cured, without a particular refped: had to the Venereal

Malignity.

Likewife the Gout, in Perfons that formerly had the

Venereal Infection, proves far more incommodious, than

in thofe Bodies that never had it, and which may with-

out much dilficulcy be diftinguilh'd by its preceding

Caufes, peculiar kind of Pain, Duration,©'^, and by its

fometimes changing into Fevers^ Pa'fies, Apoplexies^

LeehargieSy &c. which if not helpt in time, prove dan-
gerous : Such Gotits, I fay, are never to be remedied
without proper Anti-vcnereals^ and fuch proper Me-
thods to recfVifie the Mala Stamina of the Solid Parts

and the ill effervefcency of the Fluids. Not that 1 pre-;

tend to affertjas Mercurial^ snd fome other Authors have
done. That when any Difeafe will not yield to the

Remedies that ufually Cure, 'cis to be believ'd that it

has its rife from the Fox^ and muft be treated as fuch

:

No, I never attempt to cure a Diitemper under that

namey till firft I know it to be oj that nature.

Yet moft Phyficians give it as their Opinion, That
the generality of Gouts our Gentlemen are afflided

with, are owing m.ore to Venerj, than any other caufe,

and that the Venereal Difeafe either Hereditarily or Ad-
vent itiou/Ij, comes in for a (Lare • tho' fome others are

of Opinion, than the Gout is more owing to Bacchus
than Venus 5 however, this we may fay, that it is the
produft in many of an extravagant Life, vi;^. Glintoy
and Venerjy tho* Dr. Baynard, whom I occafionally

mention'd before, will nor have the latter to be any-

ways concern'd ; for, fays he, how Venery ftou'd be
lugg'd in to be a Party, I can't underftand ; for among
the T«r/'j,&c> where they are moft enervated by Wo-
tnen, they have no fuch thing as the Gout, PVine being
by their Law forbidden, (£c- fo lay the Lead upon
the right Horfe, and Saddle old Bacchus's Back, as the

chief Author and Contriver of this ^oint-Evi/, and ask
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Venus pardon, for laying a drunken Brat at her Door,
which ftie never deferv'd for.

And this it is^ to be ill namd,
iVloen el poor Whore? is ( rvrongly ) bUmd,

But however begging the DocSlor's Pardon, I have

known incipient Gouts from Venereal Caufes, which an

Anti-venereal Courfe has abfolutely freed the Patient

fronij after Mechodsj without any regard to the true

or Venerea! C&a^e^ have been mads ufe of ineffecflual'-

ly ; and according to the Dodor's own 'Wordsj Venus

has a (hare, elfe why fhould he fay, in another place,

Vinum, Venus, Otium ^ CrapuU^ funt primi Parentst

Cnlculorum as Podagr^e.

I could give very ftrange inftances of Cures per-

forn:i'd by the Specifick Anti-venereal Remedies I make
ufe of in my Pracl"ice3 not ehat I pretend 10 Cure all

by one and the fame Medicines^ no 3 for

Non femfer iifdem remcdiis curandum ejt ;

No one fpecifick Medicine, or peculiar Method, being

equally fuccefsful in all Patients ; foin^ will admit of

Cure this way, and by thefe Medicines ; another that

way, and by other Medicines ; therefore am obliged to

appropriate them as the condition of the Pa\ienr indi-

cates, with regard to every pariicular circumllance.

One fliall be cured of a Gonorrhxa., by proper Medi-
cines, in fourteen Days, when another not feemingly

fo much infefted, fiiall take up 2 Month or longer j fucb

a Diverdty there is in the Nature and Degree of the

Difeafe, and Conftitutions and Temperaments of the

People.

The Medicines I ufe palliate not the Difeafe, nor

ftop up the poyfonous Matter^ as is too frequently done

by ^luk Remedies, but do radically extinguilh and

dcttroy the very Seeds of the Difeafe, fo as that the

Patient wil! never relapfe 5 and in many inveterate

Cafes,
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Cafes, where it has been the Opinion of moft, that

nothing but a Salivation would free them, their Effi-

cacy have been always fiich, that I never found, where
the Patient has been Regular, there has been after-

wards any need of a Fluxt but on the contrary, after

three or four Salivations to fo little purpofe, that the

Patient has been rendred worfe inftead of better, ha-

vi'ng been reduc'd by means thereof, to a Skeleton,

attended with more threatning Symptoms than before,

have been by the adminiftration of proper Remedies,
quickly retriev'd and cured ; many inftances of which
I couM relate, but ftudying brevity in this Treatife,

(hall, from among the numbers I might infertj take
notice only of a few, and fpeak of them by and

And tho' it may favour of Oftentation for a Man to

applaud himfelf, yet I cannot but declare, efpecially

(ince it's no more than matter of Truth, that I have
done Wonders by the Methods I ufe, and even to thofe

that have been fpoil'd by others, having been almoft
devoured with the Difeafe, and rendred fo bad as
wholly to defpair of ever getting Cure -, fome of
which Patients (feveral Years after they thought them-
felves well by others) having Sneez'd fmall pieces of
Bones out of their No/e, occafion'd by the remanent
Pock.y Steems flying up to the Head, rotting the Os Eih-
moides or Bones thereof.

Others by means of thefe Remedies have been rid of
their violent Tains , InjiammatimSy Nodes , ZJlcrrs j

others of dimnefs in their Sight, fore Throats, Hoarf-
nefs; others of Lamenefs, H^'eaknefs, &c. and thefe

after having underwent feveral Salivations, and been
difmifs'd by their Surgeons as perfedlly Cured,
And indeed it is often obferv'd, that the Cure en-

deavour'd by Salivation, is certainly the moft danger-
ous, tho' nothing now a-days is more cotDmonly pra-
<5i:is'd by fome rafli Phyficians and Surgeons, and efpe-

cially by the ignorant ^iacl\s who difperfe Bills about
the Streets, and adorn Piirmgpofts, to allure Cufto-

mers.
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mers, fuch being generally obfcure Mechanicks, as

Weavers, Taylors-, Nailers, Cclpkrs, Barbers^ or Tome
Broken Tradefmen, that know nothing of the macterj

or the Bufinefs they undertake, any farther than to gee

the Money, which they take care to choufe the Patient

of, and which is yet much vvorfe, cheat them of their

Cure, and too often deprive them of their Lives ; as

by feverai particular initances, which I Ihall relate in

the fol'owing Chapter, will appear.

And tho', as I have faid before, Salivation is danger-

ous, it is to be under(iood at the fame time, that I do
not explode it as altogether ufelefs, or think it always

in all an ineffedrual Method, but only obferve, that ic

is not, as fome imagine, fo infallible as to be wholly
depended on, however it be undertaken, or what man-
ner foever manag'd 5 for I allow, that by rightly pre-

paring the Patient's Body, and adminiftring fafe and

proper Medicines, a Snjivntion may be begun, carried

on, and compleated, and without doubt frequently is,

to the great relief and benefit of the Patient.

But the ra(h inconfiderate Salivations now a-days

pradis'd, are what I declare againft, and which ge-

nerally prove pernicious to the Patient, and which by
no means are ro be fabmitted to, by any that have any
value for, or regard to their Healths.

Alfo the common PracTtice of Salivating thofe that

have Venereal ZJlcers in their Throats, I have known to

be generally unfuccefsfol, and for the moft part to

prove injurious, even fometimes to the lofs of Palate,

Tovfils and Nofe, to the continued and irretrievable dif-

grace of the Patient ; and the Salivations ufed in the

Hsfpitals appointed-for the reception of Venereal Peo-

ple, where they aiake it their general Pradlice, and

that oftentimes totheurmcftha2zard,h3ve been obferv'd

by one that ferv'd an ApprenticeiTiip therein, and rela-

ted by a Surgeon to whom he told it, that molt com-
monly a third part mifcarcied as to Cure ; and we
have the fame realbn to believe, and indeed 100 well

know
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know ic to be true, ihac the like Mifchiefs happen to

moft Patients, that are raflily Flux'd by their Dodcrs,

before they rightly confider what the Succefs thereof

will be, as in a great meafure may be feen by the fol-

lowing Story.

A very poor, but fober modefi: Woman, whofe Hus-
band was gone for a Soldier, leaving her nothing to

fiibfift with, and what was much worfe, the Pox in a

moft grievous manner to grapple with ; made a fliift to

craul to my Houfe, (being indeed fcarce able to walk)

with a Neighbour of hers, who in Compaflion to

her miferable, poor and deltitute Condition, bad ta-

ken her into her Houfe and implor'd myaffiftancej

both of them as they waited my coming home, fend-

ing up their Peiicions> (as my Servants told me after^

to God to encline me to afford her what relief I

was capable. When I came homej enquired into

her Condition
j,

which by the fiery Botches all

over her Face , 1 partly underftood ; fte told

me (he had violent Paws all over her ; fcarce

able to ftir ; had an Vlcerzs broad as the Palm of ones
Hand upon her Legi Botches the fame as on her Pace^,

on divers parts of her Body ; reduc'd to almoft no-

thing but Skin and Bone j Siomachlefs and Feeble^

and in fhort in fuch a miferable Condition, that had

not the Woman that came with her^ had Compafiion
on her, and took her into her Houfe, [he mult have
died in the Street or a Ditch. She told me fhe had
been SAlivntcd twice in K^ngfland-Hoi^xtzly applied

herfelf there again, but all her Mony being fpent, and
nothing lefr, they would not take her in, and I thinkj,

told her fhe was paft Cure, She applies to a Surgeonj
who told her he was fure fhe could never be Cur'd ;

in this condition almoft ftarv'd^ and at her Wits end,

before fhe came to mCj She applies to the Parijh^

who would not relieve her, but order'd her to return to

the Country where fhe was Born, and was for pafling

tier away j upon this, fhe thought flie might as well go
imo her cwn Countiy and die therej goes to the Car-

rier
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rier in order to be had down, who upon feeing herj

and underftanding her Diltemper, refus'd taking her

;

sll thefe Merhods failing, and by a Providence hear-

ing of me, I rook pity on her^ (he being, as I was
well inform'd, an induftrious Woman, and got the Di-

ftemper undefervedly by the Brute her Husband, and

put her into a Courfe of Medicine out of Charity,

upon which, and proper applications to the Vlcer on

her Lcj-^ a nd a Diet-drink^ at laft, it pleafed God (he

recovered in (ix Weeks or lefs, to the admiration of

all that knew her, which is not a few, her Neigh-

bours all knowing her Condition, and is now perfe(fb-

ly well ; her Nofh which was in danger by the (harp

Humours about it, fecur'd, and her Sores all firmly

healed; has do disfigurement, or deformity, but as

clear and as well from the Difeafejac theWriting of this

as ever (he was in her Life, numbers of People being

ready to teftifie the Truth thereof.

But I (hall fay no more here, intending to difcourfe

further on thofe Matters, when I come to fliew, in the

next Chapter, the Ufe and Abufe of Mercury^ in the

Cure of this Difeafe.

We all knoWjOr at leaftwife (hould, that there is no

^oifon but what has its proper Antidote, nor a Difeafe

without its own Specifck^ and all the difHculty is to

know thofe Amidotes and thofe Specifiers; now that I

Icnow and am poflTeft of thofe Antidotes or Specificks for

the Venereal Poifon,\s (in fome meafure at lead) manifert

by the many Cures 1 have from time to time perform'd

by them, of which there are many, very many living

Teftimonies, were it but proper to mention them

:

For, fays one, afflifted with a Venereal Atrophy, in

his Lerter to me, among other things, " I have taken

*' feveral Potior.s ofyour Specificks, which veith your Care

" ayid 'fud/nient under God, have had a wonderful good
*' Effe^ upon me ; the Palpitation I usd to have after

*' awaking, with Sweating, Ccujhing^ &:c. is wholly gone;

*' tn/ tfi'/hn rcfl is wholly comfortable and refrefnng, and
" wherf
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*' where I usd tofweat in nbundance, now rather requira
*' Cloaths J I eat with a very ^ood /ippetite, digeft weB^
" and find flrerigth come on apace, t§c. Says another,

in his Letter, among other Matters relating to his Di-
feafe j

" I find now by the force of your Specifick^y thai
*^ you are the only Gentleman^ both for good Succefs
** in this Bufinefsj and I count my felf a bleffed Man irt

" meeting with yoih &c. Another Gentleman , my
IPatient, for a Venereal Vlcer in the Bladder, has this

Expreflion in his Letter. *' T/w great Cure by your
** SpecificliSy/hall as much bring Triumph to your Honour,
" as any ever did to Man, 8cc. for blejfed be God, I am
*' now in greater hopes than ever^ ofaperfeii Curct and
" return you humble Thanks for the noble Balfamick Me-
^' dicine you fent me, &c. And to the fame or like

purpofe, fay others, the reciting of but the twentieth

part of which, would take up too much room and too

much time here ; but by chis the Reader may fee

fomething ; and believe that themfelves or others, la-

bouring under the like, or any Venereal Inconveniencyj

upon application, may find the fame benefit ; which
Remedies ( as noted before) I always difpenfe accord-

ing to the nature and degree of the Difeafe, andCon-
ftifution, Strength and Temperament of the Patient.

And tho' upon Cathartick and Emetick, that is^

Purging and Vomiting Medicines, the ftrefs of the

Cure oftentimes depends, (by means whereof the pec-

cant Humour is either expell'd out of the Body, or

elfe the natural Juices of the Body are thereby divert-

ed, which otherwife would fuftain the Venereal Fer-

ment) yet Reafon and Experience confirm, that Pur-
gatives and Emeticks, at (ome times, and to fome Per-

fons exhibited, rather injure, than afford relief, efpe-

cially if adminiftred to weakly People, or to others

where they operate with fo much violence, as to de-

bilitate Nature, and render the Parts feeble, weak and
unadive ; as for inftance, in the Cafe of a Gonorrh^eaf

violent Purgings reiterated, procure a continual Ghef^

and ofcendmes in a confirm'd PoXi inftcad of abating

K thev
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they heighten and aggravate the Symptoms, expofing

the Patient to manifold inconveniences, by detain-

ing that Matter within, which fliould be thrown out

of the Body, and which might very eafily be accom-
plifh'd by proper Anti-venereah '. For according to the

firft ftep taken in order to the Cure of a Clap, does the

illor welfare of the Patient depend.

But that the Reader may underftand what we
call Anti-venerenl Remedies, we mean fuch as are

fufficiently replete with Volatile Salts, as to blunt

the points of the Pock} Venom, and to difpofe it to

turn out by the ways of tranfpiration, or tl^o. 10 eva-

cuate the virulent or pqyfonous Matter by Vomit^ by
Stooly by Vrincy Salivating^ Sec. all which ought to be

order'd with Prudence, that the Pox or its acidity be

not encreas'd by the Medicines, as it may be, while

endeavours are us'd to deftroy it ; for we have ob-

ferv'd, that by the unskilful and indifcreet adminiftra-

tion of proper Remedies, this Evil has in fome Pati-

ents been fo fix'd upon them, as to be for ever rendred

incurables as I have already in a place before taken

notice of.

By this we fee more plainly the mifchiefs brought
upon the People, and how liable they are to be de-

ftroy'd by the ill management of thofe that unskilfully

undertake the Cure, and we have too much reafon to

fear, more Patients are ruin'd thereby, than by any
other Diftemper incident to Mankind ; foi- whatever
feeming fuccefs thofe Pracfticers may have upon any,

by allaying or palliating the Symptoms, Relapfes do
certainly fucceed, to the damage, if not ruin of the

Patient, and that after vaft expence of Money, befides

oppreflive Toil, and dolorous Fatigue.

And indeed if we rightly confider, as one obferves,

how the contagious Seeds of this Difeafe lie in Am-
bufcadct how it alTaults, and fets upon Mankind feve-

ral ways, how it feizes upon various parts, fometimes

faftens herCj and fometimes there, uncertainly ; how ic

appears in divers Shapes, affrights with difmembrings^

defamingJs
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iefamings or disfigurings, how it tortures exquifitelyl

kills yZow/y, and adh many tedious painful ways infuf-

ferably, and at beft, if in but indifferent Hands, makes
irs Exit but dubioufly. 1 fay, if we rightly confider

thefe things, we need no longer wonder at the many
mifcarriages and daily mifchiefs we fo frequently hear

of abroad.

Old dmhroft Parry t«Ils US of one who had a Go-

norrkca ten years, and upon hard drinking, was af^

flitited With & Supprejfwn of VrinCy which caufed his

Death, his Clap Cure not being rightly manag'd ac

firft ; which Parts afteded muft needs undergo a con-

fiderable alteration, by the Venereal Matter lodging fo

long upon them.

Yet notwirhftanding, however difficult the Cure of
the Venereal Difeafe^ in all its kinds and qualities, may
be thought to be by any, however difficult it may be
rendred by the ill ufage of ignorant Pretenders, it is,

if methodically undertaken, and diligently purfu'd,

^'vih the Artifts and Patients care, one of the eafieft

Diftempers to Cure, that any one can be afHided with,

provided the Patient be not beforehand rendred incura-

ble, (as robe brought into a Confumption, or Come
other declining Dileafe^ and the Diftemper too far gone
to be retrieved by any human Art or Skill ; yet feve-

ral Patients that have been judg'd to be in fuch irre-

parable conditions, have by lome particular Medicines
that I have adminiftred, been unexpedledly reeover'd,

to the admiration of all that have known them; and
that after all the common Methods in Pradlice, even
to a Ne plus ultra,, ( as thought ) have been tried by
others ineffectually ; for alas ! the generality of Pro-
feflbrs are much govern'd by Tradition, and the Pre-

fcriptions of others, and thereby think themfelves fafe

Pradicers, and that what they do is warrantable (tho°

unfuccefsful ) if they keep but the beaten Road, and
have the Authority of their Predeceflbrs to back them,'

many pradtifing Non ad I{at{onemJed ad Similitudinem^

never breaking their Brains with Study, to find out

K % new
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new or more efFeiftual Medicines, but to get the Title

of being a Regular Phyfician, or Surgeon, thinking

that to be fufficient to recommend themj as the Dif-

fenfary Tranfvers'd, fage 71. well remarks of fome,

who,

Ualffledgd with Learning, firfi to Leyden fiow.

That great Exchange of Phyjick., Old and New,

Where he that fays the moji, grows foonefi iVife,

And Scholars barter Witt Hie Merchandi:(e ;

Inhere Learning thrives, nnd Phyfick gains efieem,

Proportion dy as the Student ferves his Time
Tojome Profejfory eminent in Skiff,

Who teaches Methods, horv by Art to kill.

And then if by what they have read, or been told

of, they do not Cure, the Patient is then by them

deem'd Incurable, when at the fame time the true Pra-

<5tical Man, tho* not profefling fo much Learning,

knows of fuch Methods and Medicines that happily

hits the Cafe, and Cures the Patient, he being the

Zvlan.

iVho weighs how Caufesi with EjfeBs, conjoin.

And how difcordant Principles combine.

Difpenfary Tranfr. p. 8 1<^

But for the better confirmation, that fuch things

have been done, and becaufe Examples are the belt

Demonftrations, according to that faying,

Precepta docent, Exempla movent.

Precepts may inftrud:, but Examples do perfwadc j

I ftiall here give a few Inftances, and infert fome Let-

ters (concealing the Writers Names^ among the num-

bers I could take notice of, and bring this Chapter to

a concluiion*

HISTORY
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HISTORY I.

A Bout thirteen Years fince, a robuft Msh, that had
•^ contraded the Lues Venerea at Turlq, and came

cloath'd with it to England, apply'd himfelf to me for

Cure, after he had had the Diftemper upon him for

five or fix Years, and been in the hands of a reputed

skilful Surgeon for two or three Years together ; his

Cafe being as deplorable as moft that have been known,

he labouring under the moft excruciating, intolerable

Pains in his Limbs t (6 as fcarcely able to ftir, attended

with filthy rebellious Vlcers and breakings out from

Head to Footy no Icfs than forty of them running toge-

ther, fome of which dilcharging a foul ftinking Mat-

ter for a long continuance, iniomuch that the great

evacuation, and violenry of Pain, had rcduc'd him al-

moft to a Skeleton, being Stomachlefs and FeehUy at-

tended with a Coughj and fhorfnefs of Breath, and to

the appearance of all, feem'd to be in a deep Confump'

tioTty which threatned his Life, and indeed fo far fpenr,

that I was almoft afraid to undertake hm ; but not-

withftanding all thofe dangerous and difcouraging^

Symptoms, by the importunity and follicitaiions ot

himielf and Friends, I proceeded with him, as fol-

lows, and, under God, perfedly Cured him, in left

than four Months time, after the various methods he

had gone through by others, as well as the laft Hands
mention'd.

In the firft place, I purg'd him with my Pil Furg»

Antivener. repeating the fame every other day, for fif-

teen days, and on the intermitt'ng days, gave him my
Pulv. Specific. Antiven* always during the Cure, having

a regard to his ftrength ; in the mean time, daily or-

der a his Sores^ G?c» to be wafh'd with decerfive and
deficcative Lotions, applying Plaifters over ; after due
purging, I continu'd the Pulv, Specific, ter in die, for

fifteen days more, not purging him all the while 3 af-

K 3 ter
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ter that I purg'd him again, bis in bebdomadei ftill not

onriitting the Fulv. Specific'- About a Fortnight after

that, I put him into the following Diet-drink^^ of

which he drank for fix or feven Weeks together, four

half Pints a day, with fome Antivenerenl Drops in it>

not forgetting to add to his Diet- drink fome Pedlorals

and Balfamicks, in refpedl to his Cough, C^c.

The Diet-drink, vns this.

5^ SarfnpariH, f vj. Ligti" Gukiaci piv. Sajfapbr.

raff, §ij. ^d. Chinee mdof. incif.^iv. B^d.

Bardan, incif.^V]. J^ad Gliciri:(, incif I'uyBalf,

Tolut. 3vj. ^ntim. Crud. Contuf. Ifej. Sulph.

Vivi Contuf. Ifs. Fol. Tvffilag. (^ Hjjfopi an Mij\

raf. C. C. & Eboris an. f j, Sem. Anifi Contuf.

§j. Vvar. pajfu/ar. §vj. ficuum incif, N° xv, in~

fund, in loco Calido^ vafe bene claufo in 1J5 xiv, Aq.

font, per NoBem, tunc Coquant. ad Confumptioh.

tertice partis, ^ Coletur ^ refervetur pro ufu^

By this means, a little while after I began with my
Medicines, his Pains abated and \tk him, all his Vl-

cers and Sores healed, his Stomach retrieved. Cough and

Jhortnefs oi Breath remedied, and in (horr, his meagre
thin Countenance rendred plump and fiorid , and

his vitiated, depauperated habit of Body, reftorM

to its natural priftine State, to the aftonifhment of all

that knew him j himfelf, as may eafily be conje^ur'd,

being overjoy'd at fuch an unexpedled retrievement,ouc

of (as 'twere) the Jaws of Death,and that after the Sen^

tence pronounc'd againft him by his accounted skilful

Surgeon,and others, of being incurable : But the Man
to this day enjoys an uninterrupted and vigorous State

cf Health, is fince Marry 'd, and become the Father

of feveral Children, all Born healthy and well, with'^

otit the leaft fign or appearance of ill

HISTORY
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HISTORY 11.

A Nother was a young Spark, of a very Honourable
'"' and Great Family, who and his Relations, for

good Reafons, I very well know, canie to me, after

he had been in the Hands of three or four, for the

fpace of eleven or twelve Months, for Cure of a flight

Gonorrhan he had gotten ; and by all that they could

do, could not remove his Gleet ^ which fometimes was

but very little, ar other times run much, and had

coft hi;ii, as he told me, upwards of thirty Pounds.

The Reafon he came not to me at firft, was, as he

faid, (and I believe rightly) becaufe I knew him, but

now found himfelf under a neceffity of defiring my
affiftance. I laugh'd at him to fee him fo fearful, tho'

}. was forry he had been manag'd fo badly, and under-

took him, giving him, in the firft place, my Specificl{^

EleSiuary, which gently purged him j after that my
Specifick_ Powder^ at eleven and four in the Day-timej

and 3j. of Terebinth e Chio Night and Morning, with

Orders for his drinking 3 Quarts of new warm Milk
every Day, which he follow'd, and in the fpace of fe-

yenteen days, was as well as ever he was in his Life,

his Gleeting and all his Symptoms having left him,

only for the better reftoring and ftrengthning the Tone
.of the Parts, ^c. much weakned, by long and vio?

lent Purgings and the F^unning, order "d him to perfift

in the Milk Courfe and Powder, for about ten or

iwelve days longer, which he did, and grew fiefliy

and well upon it ; fo that for ten Guinea s, which was
all the reward 1 had, he was retriev'd from that,

which he fear'd would have coft him ten times more,

and his Life into the bargain, he being of a fpare thin

habit of Body, and was in fear,as alfo were his Friends

(tho' they knew not the Caiife) chat he was going into

g Confumption,
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HISTORY III.

A Gentleman, to whofe Family the moft Ingehious

and Worthy Dr. Greenfield is Phyfician, bad been

troubled with an untoward Itubborn and foul Gleetingy

from a Venereal Caufe, for 5 Years together, and had

been in the Hands of feveral (once Fluxt for it ) to a

confiderable Expence forCure,pariicularIy in the hands

4)f one Surgeon lately, for fourteen or fifteen Months,

or longer, who brought him in a Bill of thirty three

Pounds for Medicines, and five Pounds for Attendance,

and yec left him in the very fame condition as when he

firft undertook him j in all the whole five Years, not-

withftanding what was done, he was nothing at all

ihe better j at laft, making his Cafe known to the

above-faid Dr. Greenfield, he was pleafed to recom-

mend him to my Care, and both the Dodlor and he

being at a Tavern, fent for me ; I went to them, and

after informing my fe'f of the Gentleman's Cafe, told

himPbeliev'd I could Cure him, and accordingly a

day or two after begun With him, and he being to go

into the Country for a few days, chofe to have the

Medicines with himto take there, which he did, and

within the compafs of eight days after he begun with

them, his Gleeting left him, and was as well and as

clear from it, as ever he was in his Life, as the Gen-

tleman himfelf told Dr. Greenfield when he came ou?

of the Country, before I faw him. This Account

Dr. Greenfield, in Juflice to me, and to my Honour,

has told leveral Surgeons and Apothecaries, as well

behind my Back, as before my Face, and defired, when
I printed rny Book again, that I would infert the Sto-

17, and that he would atteft the Truth of ic to any

one whofe curio/ity ftiould lead them to enquire of

iiim about it ; and the Dodor knows in vyhat condi»

t^on Eh§ Gemleman was when I undertook him, and
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faw how much his Shirt was painted with the Gleetingi

in a few days wear, the fame being very much andi

very foul»

Note^ The Medicines I gave him being Nofirumji I

do not prefcribe them, neither did ever Dr. Greenfield

know, or defire to know what they were. For the

Dodor's Opinion is generous, Vivitur Ingenio, fays

he, ^G,

HISTORY ly.

AGentleman of the long Robe, about thirty three

Years of Age, who for feveral Years paft had

the misfortune of a C//J/), and being, as he was told

by the Apothecary that had him in hanc^, Cur'd, tho°

left with a remanent Gleeting, which continued, came
to me, complaining thereof, knd that the [{unning was
encreas'd, and the Matter that flowed very (linking

and di/colour'df attended with great heat and /harptiejs

of Urine, which was alfo foul and ftinking, and ac

times with fuch a ftoppage of Urine, that he could

not make it but by drops : I enquiring into his Cafe,

found him to have an Vlcer on the neck, of bis Bladder ;

I put him into the following Courfe for Cure, which

in about fix Weeks time, perfedlly efFed:ed it, and he

is now as well as ever in his Life, being lately with

aie to give me thanks for my Care, (3c.

The firft thing I gave him, was my EleBuarium

Balfam. Antiven. Turg. and Pulv, Specific* Diuretic,

which pleafantly work'd with him by Stool and Urine,

the taking which much relieved him ; afterwards I

gave him the following Prefcription, which he conti-

nued daily 'till he was well, only I Purged him once

in four or five Days with the kle^mry aforementi-

bneda -

'

<
'

The
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The Medicine was this.

^ Ba!f. Cdpivij, ^ Gileadenf. an. 3iij. Vitell. Ovor.

N° ip.Vini alb. ibTs. Syr. Althca ^n]. Ejfenti^

T^fi''. Cctntharid. 3ij- fi4^ mixtur. Ba'ifamic. fumat.

Cochlear, nj. notle mane^i '^ ifefs. A^s Diuretic,

I^'cjir.

With this cleanfin|5 Balfatnick Medicine all the fee-

//W Matter and foulners werebrought away, the Vice-

ration perfedly cleanfed, and by Purging with the

Electiiar)! the Humours were diverted, infomuch, that

foe tr.ade Vri/ie plentifully and eafily, and never ailed

any thing fince.

AnQLher that I cannot pafs by, is as follows,

HISTORY V.

A Very likely young Woman, about twenty pnc
•f^ Years of Age, of a very falacious Temper, her

Luft not being to be kept within bounds, had fo ac-

eui^om'd hericlf to keep bad Company that by reafon

of her libidinous courfe of Life, had contra(5ted the

Venerea! Difcafe, for which fhe applied her felf to me
for Cure, tho' not till after (i\Q had been put into the

powdering Tub of AfliiiiHon by one or two Pra6liti-

oncrs, for three or four times, and notvvichftanding in

each Flux, ilie fpate very plentifully, even to near the

quantity of two Quarts in twenty four Hours time,

and that for about twenty Days together, and fas (he

fays) went through it regularly, with a Diet of Safa^

S<c. after, for a Month or longer together, as a finifli-

ing ftroak, to a very confiderable Expence, yet the

Caufe and even the Symptoms, of theUifeale were ve-

ry little, if at all, abated ; for when flie came to me,

fhe had fordid filthy Ulcers upon feveral parts of her

Body, a large Tumour under one of her Ears, and fe-

veral eating Ulcers on the Uvula, Palate and Tonfils; (he

had likewife molt intolerable Paim in all her Limbs,

and
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and that generally at Nights after ftie was warm in

her Bed, with fuch violent Pains in her Head at times^

that flie cry'd (he (hould run Diitrafted ; all which
had reduc'd her to nothing but Skin and Bones \ this

Wonnan, which was in as bad a Condition to recover,

as moft I believe have been known, upon the taking

my Pulvis Specific. Antivener. which I gave her, after

due Purging with my Pilul.purg. Antivener, but for

one Week, was totally freed from her Pains j in two
or three Weeks after, the Tumour which fhe had,

funk, and went away, and all her Sores, by the ufe

alfo of external Applications were difpos'd to a"hea*

ling, which in a few Weeks after perfectly cicatriz'd °

and at laft by her entring into the following Drink,

and a Milk-Diet, (he began to be reftor'd, and in fome
(hort time after regain'd her Health, which fiie now fo

perfedly enjoys, as that flie never (fas Ihe fays her felf)

Was better in her Life.

Tke Drinks I order d her to make xftus thps,

gt Lign. Guaiaci §v. SarfapnriH. "^Y], Saffaphr, f j.

' Sal Tartar, 5ij. rad. gliciri:(.incij- ^ifs* Vvar, paf.

fular. 5iv. Seni.f<£nicuL dulc. |fs" Coq-^ in Aq',font.

q' [, ad tbv. Cdat. bibat |x. ter in die.

HISTORY VI.

A Nother Woman (iho' a very unfortunate one, fte
•*^ coming too late to be Cured) whofe Cafe being

lb very remarkable, I cannot but relate : She was a

Perlon alfo of a loofe Converfation, been given to

keep ill Company for feveral Years, whereby (he had

in that fpace of time, contracted the Diffafe, and

had been cured thereof (as Ihe confeft) ten or twelve

times ; but at laft it came home to her, what by
means of being but ill cur'd, and foon after foundly

pepper'd again, as to be brought into as milerable a

Condition as ever was heard of ; for belides her hav-

ing various Symptoms which ufually attend the moft
. con-
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contirm'd Pox known, that Part which had been the

in-let to her Sin, was moftly afflided and tormented

with the Difeafe, Ihe having Vlcers in her Womb,
which were fo intolerably painful, that perhaj^s never

poor Creature was ever tortur'd more, as appear'd

by her cryings our, roarings and fcreamings, which
(he did Night and Day, for a long time together, and

indeed not without Caufe did fhe complain, for upon
enquiry it was difcover'd, that her Womh was putrefi-

ed and rotten, as was alfo evident by the intolerable

Noyfomnefs and Stench, which it fent all over the

Houfe, and which was fo very offenfive thatnone cared

to come near her ; but what was more remarkable

and to be obferv'd, was, that upon her Nurfes cafting

an Inje^ion into her iVomb with a PTomb Syringe,

fwhich Ihe did in order twice or thrice in a Day,^

there came away with the Liquor, befides many rotten

bits of Fhfli and Skins, numbers flmay fay,multitudes

and not exceedj of ftrange living Infecis^ almoft as

big as a fmall F/y, the like, I believe never obferv'd

to proceed from any humane Creature before ; and for

my Curio(icy, I ordered two or three of them to be re-

ferv'd, which upon a narrow infpedlion, I found to

Have iVmgS'^ calling therefore for an empty Wine-

Glafs, I put them therein, where they leapt like Gr/?/l-

hoppers a confiderable diftance above the brim of the

Glafs ; and thp' by the ufe of the /«>?ff/o« flie was
indifferently, if not totally, clear'd from thofe Crea-

tures, yet the fubftance of the Womh being rotten,

raoft of the 2ocky Symptoms attending her, and re-

duced to a Skeleton, Sec. the mofl that could be done

for her, was to alleviate the P;ains as much as poflible,

and advife her to prepare for her end, there being no

hopes of Recovery left, which accordingly ('after

about ten Weeks remaining in this deplorable Condi-

tion j proved too true, for Hie ended her Life, and

that after a manner fo very miferable, as was really

to be commiferated ; feveral now living being with

her during her Illnefs, and when flie died^ who, to-
' getheif
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gether with an eminent Phyfician that attended and

prefcrib'd for her, can, and no doubt but will, upon
occafios, fubfcribe to the Truth of this Relation

:

Among feveral Prefcriptions for her, this following is

the firft order'd by her Phyfician, who was Sir Dnvid
Hnmihon^ prefcrib'd O^. i. 1692. which Bill J have

it ill upon the File.

pt FoU Portulac' Miij. Malv. Mij. plantag. Miifs.

Coqi in aq> Hord. q. f. addenda inter coquend. Bo-
rac, vffw. |fs. ad^'x], mt/ce fiat Infefiioj Servetm

Borac.fulv, in Inje^. utatur bis in die.

9^ Aq. farnlyf. |ij, Syr. e Mecom |j. mifce fiat Hau-
Jim borafomnifumendus,

^ Bjtd. Sar/apariB. ^ij. inftind. in aq. f, per fex ki^

ras^ deinde conttind. (3 Coquat, in vafe bene claufa

in Ibv. ad Ibiv, adde rad* Cyptri rot. 5ij- tormen-

tiU. 3iij« Colat, & pofi fubfident. Sediment, in

vafe claujo fiat Apo:{ema pro potu ordinario.

The Hypnotick Draughts were continued every

Night, and indeed her Pains were fo great as to require

themjwith which and Cordialsjthe ufe oflnjeilions and
Diet-drinky were the greateft part of what was order'dj

but the above Injection not effefling what was defired,

after eight or nine days ufing it, the following was
prefcrib'd by Sir David to ufe alternately, which
brought away in abundance thofe Infe^is before-men-

tion'd.

The Injection is this,

Pt Stercor. Bubuli Ifevj. foL Malva Miij. Argentina

Mij. rad. Symphit. fij. contundantur omnia fimul^

deinde ajfund. aq. plantag. ^vj. z3 diftiU. cum
Cucurbita ad '^iy. imponmdo ad fundftm varis re

cipientis
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ciplentis Afcnn. CoraUin' 3'^s. mifce (^ mitte lt)ij.

pro Inje^ion. node maneqi'

With the ufe of this, and between whiles the other

Injetlion alfo, and the Diet-drinkj and Sleeping-dranght^

which were more paJliative than otherwife, (he being

paft Cure, (be went on for about feven or eight Weeks^

or longer, bur Hinc ills Lnchrym^e, fhe died, as before-

mention'd 5 but the violent extremity of her Pains

were fuch, that in the room now and then of the

Sleeping-draught, I was forc'd to exhibit a Dofe ofmy
Pilul. Anodyn. Antivener. which in all external and in-

ternal Pains, are incredibly beneficial.

The fame Pills I found chiefly ferviceable, in the

Cafe of a Woman on the other fide of the Water,which

had an Ulcer in her M'omb, from a Venereal Caufe of

Jong (landing, which (lie got from her Husband, and

had been in the hands of feven or eight Dod-ors, and
rcndred incurable before I was callM to her ; for

which reafon nothing gave her eafe like the Pills above-

mention'd, which fhe took, and us'd an Injeciion I or=

der'd for her, during the time (he iiv'd, which was
not many Weeks after, as I at firft prognofticated,when

my Opinion was ask'd by her Husband.

H T S T O R Y VIL

A Gentleman about the Age of fifty four Years,

that had contraded a Gonorrhoea about twenty

Years before,and meeting with but an indifferent Cure,

bad always after ('efpecially Spring and Fall ) fome

flight touches of the Venerenl Taint, which followed

him with fharp Itchings and Eruptions on the Skin?

which he judg'd to be only Scorbutickt they ufing to

vanifh and difappear by a few Purges and Bleeding j

at length the Difeafe prov'd fomewhat rebellious, and

advanc'd upon him more and more, till at laft it plain-

ly difcover'd it felf in its true Colours, by breaking out
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in Biitchcs almoft all over his Skiriy Eye-brows^ Lip
and Nofe not excepted ; but that which moft of all

prov'd troublefome and vexatious to him ( belides a
violent and almoft infufFerable Ardor Vrina:, or heat

in making Water^ was a hot (harp Humor that inVeft-

ed the whole Scrotum or Cod, which was (6 perplex-

ing by its continual itching, that it would not lufier

him to reft Night or Day 5 in this condition he fre-

quently had Advice at an Hofpifal, expedling there to

fare better than any vvhere, but after many Weeks
taking their Drink and other Medicines, and ufing di-

vers outward Applications to no purpofe, applied him-

felf to an eminent Phyfician, and follow'd his Pre-

fcriptions for fome time, but ftill with as little Sue-

Cefs * at laft being recommended to me, I undertook
him, but he having been in fuch eminent Hands be-
fore, doubted his Cure; however it pleas'd Godg
that in about five days time his heat of Urine, by my
Pfl. Purg. Antivmer, now and then, and Pu'v. Diure-

tic. Attemper, and the following Ptifan confianrly, was
taken off, and in lefs than as many more, his lormenc

of itching was removed, and upon the taking after of
rhy Puh. Specific. Antivener. and the following Medi-
cament outwardly, all his Eruptions made their Exit ;

his Mafs of Blood which before was contaminated and
almoft fpoil'd, was by means thereof, from its undue
Crr,fu^ brought into fiatu fmo, the Venereal Tzini be-
ing firft totally extinguifh'd, to the great benefit and
fatisfadtion, as well as admiration of himfelf and Re-
lations.

The Ptifan I order''d htm was this,

^ I{ad. Gramin. Petrcfelin. nn. §j rad. LiUioY', a'k
Althea an. fvj. rad. gliciri:{. incif. ^ij. Sem, Anifi^

^ fanicul. dulc. an. Z)^\]. Vvar. pajfid. f iij. Ceg-, in
Aq. Hord. Ibx. ad Ifeviij. Cotat. (^ ad finguL Ibij.

Addfi Sjr* e, 5. rad, §i}. oL Sulph» per Camp, gutf.
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XXX. Crjiflall, Mineral. 3ij. mifce bibnt pro fotu
ordinario.

After that this and the other Medicines I gave him,
had the Succefs expeded, fo as that he came to be
eafie, ^c. I order'd him to make at home this Drink
following.

^ Lign. Guniaci ^vyCorf, ejufd. ^k. Saffaph. |Ij.

rad. GlicirtT^ incif. |ifs. Sal. Tartar, 5'). ^of* in

Aq.fontnti' ifeviij. «<^ Ibvj. Colat. bibat. Ibfs./er

in die horis Medicinalibus.

And the Medicament which I prepar'd for him to

lay his troublefome Icchings, and remove the outward
Eruptions, with which he wa(h'd himfelf three or

four times a day, is as follows j it being what I fre-

quently ufe with Succefs, in fome Cutaneous Difeafes.

"§1 Vitriol. Alb. Alumin. rup. an» ^j. Merc- fublimat.

3j. 5-*/ Tartar. 3ij' S^^cf^* Saturni ffs. Aq. font,

ferv ibij. bene agitand. vnfe claufo, ^ pqfi horas

xij. filtret. ^ refervetur ufu.

The Learned and ingenious Dr. Baynard^ whom I

have before-men lion'd, gives us the ibllowing Cafe

and Cure.

* A Gentleman, fays he, with a decay'd Stomach, a

wan and pale Look, ftaggering under a load of no-

thing but Skin and Bone, his Cat-ftick Legs not be-

ing able to fupporc his Cat-like Carl^afs. From a

ftrong young Man, as he told me, ff^/w^, ff^omenand

Watching, had reduc'd him to a meer Skeleton, and
could not fwailow the leaft fuftenance without Vo-
miting, and yet a very little ftrong Wine would
ftay on his Stomach, which he often fipt, and always

crav'd and hon'd after. Fa&o divortio cum Cerere^

U9
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.
* eo m/inis Ba.ccJjo induffit^ Sec. He came to me, fays

* he, to the 1$afh^ with a Letter from his Phyficiaria

* Dr. Stoe\harn.' I found that he had no Coughs nor
* He£iicy Heat nor Loofenefs ^ but a general Wafte;,

* Atrophy and Dec^/ ; He had al great Tremor ^ which
* he told me was cauCed from Smoaking too. rnuch
^ Tobacco I and I believe he gueft right;, as'%' the
* caufe of that Infirmity ; for it vitiates and Hdftiroys

*. one of the beft Juices of the Body, the SnlivayVjiih-
^ out wiiich we could neither Ear, Drink, Goncodt,
* nor Talk,£^c. I fpeak as to the immoderate ufe of it |
* not but that it may be Medicinal, and is taken with
* good Succefs in many Cafes, be. but old Men may
'cake it with lefs injury than young Men, notwith-
* ftanding they arc drier, for they fpit lefs, and are

I not (beafily diforder'd by the Fume, (Sc.

* This young (Gentleman's Cure was very eafie- for
' by the ufe of the Bath \^ater^, and leaving PVtne by
* degrees, he caiiie to his Stomach, his Flefli came onj,

* his Colour return'd, and in ten Weeks he was as
* well as ever ; but he often tpid me, chat tho' he look'd
^ well and was well, yet he had not thac Strength he
' had before: He v»?as not fo Agil ahd Nimble^ chore
* prone to Sloth and Drowfinefs, befides a decay in Vi-
* rility^ tho* he was a young Man, not above tvtrenty
* feven or twenty eight Years of Age. Hence we
* may obferve what a Sioc/;and Stund Men give their
^ Conftitutions, by early Wantonnefs and Debatiche-
* ries, according to the Poet.

'Tis Drink and Luft thnt does out Health dejlrcj^

And brings the Man too /con upon the Boy.
Repeated Bumpers, and repeated Pox,

Tmofatn! Earthquakes, that our Fabrick^,fkoc!{s
_j

For, vfhen a Confiitutions brok^e and gone
^

'Ti>: rar?hffen it ever dees return.

h
I liomi
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* I found, fays he, chat this young Gentleman had a
great defire to be perfedlly well, aind recover his

former Brisknefs and Strength, that he might be able
to Hunt and ufe other Field-Pleafures, to which end
he promis'd me to live ad amujfim^ to any method I
vyoj^ld direct him, which now muft be altogether

Dihteticks and Analeptlckj. I order'd him from the
ufe of the B^r/j- Waters, to drink a Pint every Morn-
ing of the German Spaw, and faft till Noon ; at

Noon to eat no Flefli nor Fi(h, but what was new
kiird, and always to rife with an Appetite, conclud-
ing his Dinner with a fmall Glafs of Water, and at

Night eat nothing but roafted or bak'd Apples, Ap-
plepye. Flummery, or the like, and to continue the

Spaw-Water fixteen or twenty days, never exceeding

a Pint,and as he left them,to do it by degrees,as from
a Pint, to two thirds of a Pint, thence to half that

quantity, finking and abating the quantity, not every

day, but every three or four days a little, and take

at leaft twelve or fourteen days, or more, to leave

them totally off. For I have feen fome fatal Confe-
quences enfue, upon leaving any Courfe, Cuftom,or
Method of Living, whether good or bad, fuddenly

at a jerk. He telling us in another place, of an old

Drunkard's advice to his Son, to leave that and other

Vices gradatim^ and not at a jerk, as if the Soul

would catch Cold by the lofs of a Vice or two, as

the Body does, by leaving off a Coat or a Jerkin ;

and that Baglivi fliews his good Nature, when, fo

Gentleman like, he gives his Patients a little liberty,

by forfaking iVine and Women by degrees. For Na-
ture is fo kind out of Self-prefervation, as to Widen

or contrad:, adapt, fit and modifie the Strainers^

according to the Figure and Quality of the Aliment

receiv'd ; all which cannot be done in a moment.
* Hence 'tis, that a finall quantity of Food raken, to
* which we are ettrang'd and difus'd, fiiSy at firft,

? yjery . uneafie on our Stomachs , and confequently
* cannot be agreeable to all the reft of the Digeftions,

' Alte-
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* Alterations, and Percolations thro' which it muft pafs,'

* before it can be elaborated into a genuine and lau-

* dable Nouri(hmenc. Hence the Source of moft Di-
* feafes: So true is that Saying,

Ventriculus male offeElus ejh Origo omnium morho'

runty 8cc,

* Thus having laid the Reafon of the Thing before
* him, with a full Refolution he went oh, and fell by
* degrees into the ufe of Milk Meats, and other cool-

* ing Viands of chyliferous, fucculent and good Nou-
* rifhment. He ufed Exercife of all forts, but efpeci-

* ally Biding and Sveimming, which laft did fo invigo-
* rate his Confticution, that he came in a year or two,
* to a firmer,ftronger, and much better halsit of^Body,
* than ever he had before. All which argue, that he
* was Born with a good Stamen^ and had his being
* from found Parents. And tho' this Gentleman had
* the good luck to get fuch a Recovery, after being
* drawn fo low by repeated Debaucheries, yet it is not
* to be depended upon, for not one of forty may have
* the fortune to efcape as he did. The Gentleman is

* yet living, and is become a pious, good Man^ and a
* Member of this prefent Parliament.

* Ic is an eafie matter, by a confta^t and regular
* Perfeverance, in any wholfome Dietetick. Courfe, to
^ reftifie and ftraiten a voarpi and bera Conftitution 3 but
* how to mend and reduce a broken one, is Mc labor,

* Jjoc opus. How many young Gentlemen have I known
' in my time, that their S^uib has run to the end of
« the Rope^ before they have numbred thirty Years,
* betwixt the Cradle and the Grave ? (§c. and gene-K

* rally their Life, Credit and Efiat^ cerminars together,

* which is the beft end a prudent Debauchee can pro-
* pofe, to make his Bread and Cheefe even. But for
* a Brainlefsy unthinking AnirtJal to out-live his Sub-
* ftance, and become the Jell and Contetxjpc fnot only

lu Z
'

' of
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* of Mankind in general, but even) of thofeLand Le-
* viathans that have fwallow'd him up alive, his own
* WlooreSi Pimps and Baxvds, 8{C. This fo fticks the
* tatter'd Beau to the Heart, if the Fool has any, as to

' get rid of his necefUcy, he flies to the laft comfort of
* a Shirtlefs and Shiftlefs Dcfpcrado^ viz. a Bounce, a
' Dofe, or a Halter-

From whence he's thrown into a Hole,

Till kind Oblivio7i forgets tb' Fool.

The two or three Cafes I am now going to relate,

are verbatim from a certain Gentleman ( I fuppofe one

of the Faculty) that I fliould be glad to know ; he has

taken care I fhould have the Account of them, but

perhaps imagin'd net that I would take notice of them
here. "RHsJ-mufi fay, they are remarkable, he him-
felf fays furprifing ; and to his Credit, I mult alfo fay,

he writes like a Man of Learning and Parts, but—
and I fhould have told the World his Name, and have
paid -him a vifit to have thank'd him, if he had been
fo kind to have communicated it to me ; the fecond of

which Cafes is much to the fame purpofe to that which
I have mention'd in />. 68, 69, aforegoing. I begin

with the firft.

* A Gentleman, fays he, came to me but a few
' Months fince, vvith a virulent Gonorrhea, Chaud
* Pifsj Ccrde and Priapifm : He did folemnly aver to
* me, that knowing beforehand his Miftrefs to be Di-
* feas'd, which fhe readily acknowledg'd, he did not
* fo much as offer to enter the Labia Pudendi: When
* he found I helitated on the matter, the next day he
* brings the Gentlewoman along with him, who at his

' imp'ortunity was prevail'dupon to turn upjwherel pre-
* fently difcover'dlomc parts o( zhe Pudenda tobeover-
* run with Cheeting iVarts, whilft the reft was one
' continued Cbancrom Callus , excoriated about- the
' edges. The manner of their Embrace ( as I had it

from
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* from her) was ConjunBis Ahdominibiis denudatis, Ce?

* eodem tempore Corporibus fimul ereHis, manihufq^ cir-

« cunligiith : in ijia Corporibus pofitura permanebant^

« Donee Vir, leni Virgce confricatione, in Mulieris Mon-
" tern Veneris^femen fupcr Femora ejiciebaf. In the time
* of this amorous Conflidf, flie told me, that flie per-
^ ceiv'd Membrum Hominis Genitnle leniter ntterire Pw
« bent' To conclude this fmutty Relation, 'twas this

« Perfon's unhappinefs to be clofe cover'd with the
' Prepitcet which to heighten his fatisfadlion, having re-

* tracted before his On-fet: I fee nothing ftrange, that
* the denudated GJans fhould, thro' its Pores, imbibe
* the Pocky Miafms from her excoriated Pv'ivitieS'

* There are, fays he, two other ways of.contradi-
* ing a Gonorrheal which, till lately, I had neither

* heard nor read of. The one Cif it may be credited)
* was reprefented to me thus.

' A terrain Libertine havurg been often Claptj had,
' for that reafon, abandon'd the ufual Road, and pre-

* vaii'd with fome of the Women of the Town to iec

* him (as he call'd it j Huffle with them. Being ama-
* z'd at his quaint Exprefifion, I ask'd him what he
* meant ? he told me very impudently, when he had
* heightned his luftful Appetite by other wanton dal-
' liance, Muliere dentiiatn^ v:l allter^ ^ fuper Sedem
* idoneam coUocata, Ille, Corpcre ercHo^ Penis GUndem
^ molUter irnpeUit inter Fxminje Labia: lUa interim^ In'
' dicefua Anum hujus Monflri titiBtt^ altera Manu Men-
* tulam mafturbat, ^ dcmiim ([{es fxda dicln) Semen
* fuum injicit in Os Meretricij, Following this lewd
* and deteftable Pracflice, 'twas his hap about a Fort-
* night before he confulted me, to be concern'd after
* the fame manner with a Woman, whom he difco-
* ver'd afterwards to be broke out, or Vlcerated on the
* infide of her Lips, as alfo upon her Tongue ; and
* this fame Woman, he Swore to me, (cho' the Oath of
* fuch an Infidel is not much to be heeded j had this

L 3 *_ way
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^ way Clapt him: Whatever way he got it,I am fure his

' Impudence would have fecur'd him from being mealy
* Mouth'd in the difclofing it to me, but finding me
* net over-forward to concern my felf in his Cure, he
* put himfelf into fome other hands, and I heard no
* more of him*

* The other Relation, fays he, how improbable
^ foever it may feem, is an undoubted Fad:, which \
* fhall impart as fcllovvs»

* I jiad a Letter fent me fome time ago, to defire

^ my Opinion, whether 1 thought it probable, for one
* Man to be CUpt by the Carna! Uie of another
*^ Man's Body } By way of anfwer, I fent word, thap
* I thought ic reafonable to fufpend my Judgments,
* till 1 might be admitted to infpec^t the Perfon's Bo-
^ dy, who had fubmitted to this CAbominable) Adlionc
* The next day I had a Mcffenger to condudt me to a.

^ certain place, where, in the Company of two Bravo s^
"^
I beheld a lovely Stripling : When he was told that

^ he muft comply with my fearching of him, I firft

* took a view of theVerge of the -^«tfi,where difcover-
* ing neither Fkus^Thymi, Condjlotnata^^hagndes^ot Pa-
*
fu/ai the frequent attendants on this Sodomitical Eq-

* counter, I proceeded with my Finger in Ano^ to make
^ farther enquiry : The Youth complaining, I drew
* back, when looking on my Finger, I found, befides
* the filmy Mucus of the Intefiine,fomevvhat that feem'd
' purulent; upon which I pray'd him to put himfelfin
* the lame pofture, and retaining his Breath, to bear
" down his Body, when with my Finger, befmeat'd
^ with a bit of Butter, I got up higher than before,
* and could plainly perceive a couple of Fungous Ca"
* rmclcs J

but he crying out, and they fearful of being
^ difcover'd, defircd me to forbear : There followed

* rpy Finger feveral drops of Blood, which had beeti

^ occafion'd by the compreffion of the faid Fungous Ex".

\'^ MsfisncC'^ together ivith.^ freih appearance of the
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* aforefaid purulent Matter : Upon the letting down his

^ Shirr, I found the hind Lappet ftain'd with the farr.e

*" Gleet. After this (out of hearing of the young Gtn
* tieman ) I told his two Sparks, that he was certainly
*^ Poxt^znd that I thought it no more rurprJzing,thac the
^ Perfon who had abus'd him under his prelent Cir-
* cumftances, than if the fame Virulency had been ab-
* forb'd from the Vagina Vteri of a Woman. The
* Youth was quickly after recommended to my Care 5
' and whilft I was treating him with a deterfive de-
* ficcating InjeEiion^ ( here being no place for Cathar-
*^ ticks) I took notice of feveral crufty Puftules on the
* ^cnlp, likewife an Alopeciay together with a No8ur-
* nal HemicrOney which he made complaint of. All
* which confider'd, I immediately refolv'd upon a Sa-
* livattortf which he underwent for one and twenty
* days, or thereabouts. During this, I was defired to
* prefcribe for an unknown Perfon labouring with a
* Gonorrhjea. I was fomewhat uneafie with tbcfe Peo-
* pie, as knowing they might, and ought indeed, to
* fall under the Cognizance of the Civil Mngijlrate ;
' ^cis true, the poor Catamite lay much at my Mercy^
' but fo foon as he had got his Cure, he was remov'd
^ from his Lodging ; and as for his Sodoniitical Kee-
* per, he kept himfelf Incognito^ being fupply'd with
f Medicines by the Hand* of one of his own Confi-
* dents. This I do affiim for certain Truth, and have
* too much reafon to think that the Gomrrbcea was got
e
in B— ry.

And I had a Man my k\{ within thefe few WeekSj
that had the like Venereal Infection in A>io^ as he could

not but confefs upon my charging him with it, and af-

ferting, that it could be no otherwife, there being a

Running of Matter, isc. as in a GotiorrkM^

* The ingenious Dr. Cockpurn, in bis Book of Se/f

DifeafeSj gives us this Obfervation of a Venereal Curs^

'"
'-' L 4 iKr"
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* Ks"^ B-y of the-— was troubled with a Pain in his

* Tard, after an infipure Copulation ; which very foon
* appeared in a Running, aud that but very fmall at
' firli, but encreas'd daily, and was of a green Co-
* loiir

J he had a Chaud PJjfsi ZJ72e Corde, and the £re-

\ Elion was very Painful. He complain'd of it to me
^ when at Sea, and I cur'd him of the Gonorrhcen and
' its Appendages, in a Fortnight, without taking one
'^ grain of Mercury^ Merciirinl Preparations, Turpentine^
* Decodtions of the H^oods^ InjeBiom^ and other Me-
* dicines, that are generally prefcrib'd with all the un-

*.certainty imaginable.

De Mlraculis nunc, Credat fuicun^'y vuU-.

I wifh I could add my Ipfe dixity it being a Cure
-JArbich I rauft needs own to be admired at, and which

Method the Dr. fays he could willingly communicate

for Publick Ufe, and tells us the reafon why he cannot

comply. IwiHi (not that I queftion the Dr's Account

or Skill in the leafb, for I believe him to be a Gentle-

man of Probity and Judgment) that the Cure held ;

many that I have known having appear'd fo, and that

m a fiiort time, upon proper Remedies given ; which

yet a little time after has (hewn it to be otherwife, fe-

deral having come to me after fuch quick Cures, and

indeed fome,much in the fame pickle as the Dr. men-
tions in his next Qbfervation, was another Patient he

had in Cure, vi:^>

? D-=-— f^*
"- ""

, a Boatfwain's Mate in his Maje^
" fties. Ship the I^oyai pyilliamy was feiz'd with the
* above-mention'd (Venereal) Difeafe, in an Eaft-India
* Voyagejand had a Cure that ftbpt his [Running ; about
^ three Months after^ he v/as troubled with greatj thick,,

'^

crtjfty Scah's on hiBArms and Borehead'. For thefe he

i ted:a great many Linimentygand other ;M«djcineSs
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* by which the Scabs fell off, but ftili fprung up againj
* He had grievous and tormenting 3ams a Nights^
' which held him till Morning : I met him this Sum-
* mer, and perfedly Cured him by the folloiying me-
* thod : He took a Bolus of Turbith Mineral twice
^ a Weelc, and his conftant Drink was a Decodion of
* Gitciiac for one Month,

The Medicines were thefe,

^ Tarpeih. Mineral. gr» vij. Conf, ^ofar. rubr'.^.f.u^

fiaf Bolus quern capiat cum regimine, I^petattir 'dd

alteram vicem hac Septimana, 'ac bps hebdomadib,

Se^i ad men/em integrum,

Pt I{afur* Lign. Guaiaci §ij. Cortic ejtifd. 5i> Cof„
S. A. in Aq. fontan. £:([» ad Ifeij. circa finem ad^
dendo PaffuU major* integr. §/. autliqiiirit, raf,

^fs. fiat Colaturai in Lagena vitrei^, reponenda ad
ufum^

* In the little time he us,d thefe things, his Scahs fell

* off, and he became very Fat ; neither had he itny re-

f turn of his loathfom.e Difeafe.

At the writing of this, there comes a Gcnrlerrian to

me for a Cure of a GonorrhM^ which he cold me he
had had, and been in Cure for, by two or three feve-

ral Pradlitioners, for about four Months 5 his Cafe,
the ufual Symptoms, -y/^. Beat of Vrine, ginning,
Corde, &c. fo that little, if any benefit feem'd to have
been given him. ilmongthe many Remedies prefcrib'd,

the following was laft order'd, which I much admir'd
at, when he Ihew'd me the Prefcription, andbecaufel
never faw the like for quantity of one of the Ingredi-

ents, rihali here give the B^cipet but he coming to

me before he began it, I forbad his taking it ; it being
what T am fure would have been of ill confequence ro

-himj and cannot but fuppofe the Perfon that order'd ip,

either was net himfeif, or was egregiouily IgnoranCj,

«)Qj knowing the nature of the Medicine, This
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This is the Prefcription.

^ £/effo Lenittv* 5j' 5rf<?c/:>. Saturni* 3'i» »*• ^'^^^

B(?/. Sumafo maneji ^ repetatur mane, de die in

diems

But I hope the Gentleman is in a better and more
fuccefsful Courfe, than this in all likelihood would
have proved to be j which, as he was to ta|ce it every

Morning, till well, would have foon put him under
the neceffity of a Phyfician's help for another Difeafe,

more troublefbme and dangerous, than the keeping liis

Clap could have been to him. And tho'an Ounce and
a quarter in one 'Bolus is a very large Dofe, yet it is not

the quantity of the whole, but the excellive Dofe of
the Sacchar Sdturni^ that I take notice of, a quarter

of an Ounce at one tinK of it, and repeated every day,'

being fuiScient to produce fucb Mifchiefs as might
with great difficulty, if ever^ be retrieved. By this

!;lay be ken a little, the abfurd Pradice of fome, who
inltead of Curing* Kill th^ People.

A Man that 1 became acquainted with about four-

teen years agOj, ( I curing him then of a dangerous

Scald, almoft all over him, by falling into a Dyer's

Copper of fcalding Liquor) got a Clapy which I cur'd

Bim 0(3 and about a year after got another, and then

itW into the Hands of an Apothecary ( he being afliam-?

ed, as he afterwards told me, to come to me on that

fcore a fecond time) who^ to make quick difpatch,

ftopt his B^inning for him^ about three or four Months
after, the Diftemper appear'd (as he told me his Cale)

in a much worfe manner^ he being univerfalJy Poxi^

which, with his continual drinking of Brandy and

other ftrong Liquors, brought him into a Confumpttoni

whichj notwithftanding the endeavours of Phyficians

fthey not knowing the Original Caufe ) advanced upon

hitTs that at length he was wore away to nothing, and
not able to lie up : In this condition he feni for me^

and'
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and after defiring the Nurfe and others to go out of the

Room, told me frankly his Cafe, and begg'd for God's

fake th^t I would Care him, if I could. I prefently

faw his Fate, that he would infallibly Die, but yec

did not tell him fo j however, in concert with a Pliy-

fician, what was proper was order'd, biic to litrle pur-

pofe, for he grew worfe and worfe ; and at lait find-

ing by himfelf, and what I told him of his Cafe (ad-
vifing him to prepare for his end} that he ftould Die,

chank'd me, and would make his Will, which he did,

and defired I would be his Executor; which I was
(he befag a fingle Man} and in remembrance of formet

kindnefles ("as he told me) when he was Scalded, and
for Cufing him of his former Clap, he bequeath'd me
a Legacy, not much lefs than a hundred Pounds, and
told me, if he had not play'd the Fool in going ro an
Apothecary for Cure of his laft Clnp, which occafjon'd

ihis Sicknefs, and would in all appearance be his

Death, but have came to me, he might have been as

well as any Man living. Thus, poor Man, did he rc=

fle(3: and regret at his paft Mifcarriages and Folly, ]a=

menting his Condition when too late, till he died.

I could multiply Inftances of this and other kinds^

both from my own and others Experience j numbers
of Patients of all forts, and in all conditions, having

tome under my Care: But that I may convince the

World ( which is now'' g;rown very Incredulous and
Cenforious) fomething farther than by my bare Rela-

tion only of Cafes and Cures, I ihall here infert foms
Letters ( concealing the Writers Names) fent to me »

fbme by Perfons I know,and others unknown; by which'

3t may more plainly appear, that there is lomewhaK
further to be done, by fome particular Methods and
Medicines, in the Cure of this Difcafe, than is com-
Jtionly knownj, or the generality of Practitioners are

hitherto acquainted with. The firft therefore that I

01311 tranfcnbe is as foliowSj i'jY

'

'

'

-

'

- L E T^
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L E T T E R L

G-— 0£l% ^th» 1704,'

^ XJAving tead of your Book, and chiefly your Ahl-
'^ -^"^ lity in curing the Venereal Diftemperjthough by
^ others given over as Incurable, I prefume to trouble

« you vtfith the following Account of my Condition

:

' I have laboured thefe ten Years under that fad Di-

« ftemper, and have been Fluxed five times, four of
' which were by unskilful Hands, the Ia|t was a French

' Man, and did, I believe. Cure me of the Malig-
* nancy of the other Salivations^ and lo far as I could
" perceive for a Year or more afterwards, \ found my
" lelf indifferently well, but fubjedt to Pains in my
' Head, and very often in ail parts of my Bodyj a-
" bout Candlemas next will be two Years, I found a
* Running which mightily furpriz'd me;' I took fome
' Phyfick as was prefcrib'd me before on the fame Ac-

^ count, and brought it to a pretty good pafs, I was
« eafie with it, no Scalding, but fome tieats, efpecially

* after Drinking ; when I thought by the Symptom?
rit was fit to be ftopp'd, I took fonf^e things, but to no
^ effecfi:, but I believe its my keeping in A(5fcion with a
* Woman j this laft Running was, I believe, a Strain,

* I being Weak and not thoroughly, as I fear, Cured.
* I have by chance met with a Difpenfatory wherein J
' found this Receipt P/7. Probatijima ad Luem^ and
* made ufe of it this twelve-month, I found a great,

* deal of benefit, it brought the Running undifcernable
' by any but my felf, thin, thready and of a natural

' Colour, I canno': perceive it neither, but as I force

f it out by fqueezing of my Yard, and that you may
*^ throughly underftand my Condition, juft as I was
* recovering out of the firft Flux, being Pintle Proudj

\ a Buvh of a }Vbore came to Bed to me, and made
' -

"

' ms
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'^ me teh times worfe than I was before, tho' I had four
" or five fcouring Heats, before I was Salivated, and
* miich abafed by Quacks, endeavouring to patch me
* up, fo that between them I am brought very loW,
' and weak, Natiire being almoft decay'd; you have
* my Conditibri ^s fully as I can give you an Account,
* and beg yoU will ufe me kindly ; I am a Servant and
* am forced every Day to look after my Bufinefs, and
* beg you may fend me that that will not hinder Bufi-
' nefs, and chat will be effeflual; I have no Pains as
* ufual, fometimes little pricking Pains in my TarJ^
* fome dozing dulnefs in my Head, and fometimes
* Pains in my Back, which the (bundeft of Men may
* have. I think by a skilful Hand I might foon reco-
* ver, for my Blood is very pure^ free from any Cor*
* ruption ; I think I want only Aftringents and Strength-
' ners, with fome few proper Purges, 1 would gladly
* have your Anfwer how I fhould return your Mony,
* if you have any Friend in C I can fend thither
' once a Week s Pray fail not to anfwer this and you
* will oblige

lour moft humble Servant.

Dired yours-

According to requeft I anfwer'd this Letter, upon
which he fent me the following.

LETTER IL

G Of?. i\th. 1 7c4o

* T Heartily thank you for your kindnefs, and have
* * procured twenty Shillings, which Til fendtoMor-
* row, or next Day »t fartheft to Mr. B——, in order
* CO be fent or return'd to you, I hope you'll prove as

*kind
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* kind as your Charity and Honefty makes me believe

* you will ; I am altogether a Stranger to Mr. B ,

* io that if he will not oblige me in returning the Mo-
« ny at Sight, the delay will be my Lofs j you fliall

* he Aire to have it by the firft Carriers. I will not
^ prefume to defire your Goods, till you have fecur'd

* your felf, tho' time is precious and Aides away, but
* if you'll venture the Carriers,on the word of Honefty,
* they (hall have the Mony ready for them as above,
* and if by any means poffible I can perfwade Mr.
«f S'-"—'^ to return it fpeedily, I fhall not be wanting,
* I have no other News to fend you, but that the i^«K»

* ning encreafes, and that I am troubled with a great
" dizzinefs in my Head , and Stitches m my Sides

;

' I forgot to tell you that part of the Matter that runs,
"

is in little Lumps, and of a fliining Colour, and that

I am very feeble about the Privities^ having no E-
rei5lions or inclinations to Venery ; Pray \ti me have

J
yosr faithful Diredrions, whether it be neceffary to

, keep a Diet, and what, as alfo how often it will be

, neceflary for me to communicate my Condition

, to you, during the Courfe I undertake ; and one

, thing I crave to know
,

you already knowing my
, Condition, that is, if my Difability Hiould for a

< Month or fix Weeks hinder from anfweriog your Ex-
t pedation, I hope you will not in the middle of my
c Courfe, hold your Hand, for as I have a Soul to be!

9 faved , I will deal as honeftly with you, as my
« Condition will enable me : If a Friend of mine re-

' lieves me, as I hope he will, you fliall have your
« demand at a Call. Sir, I truft to your Honour and
* Konerty, and aifure your felf, if God byyourendea-
* vours, be pleafed to grant Health/ I will make you
- a Prefent, that I believe may be acceptable. Pray
* confider my Condition , and ufe the fpeedieft and
* beft Method for one oblig'd every Day to be bufie,

\ and who fhall for ever own himfelf to be. Sir,

Tour mojl okUgdy humble Servant.

Dired
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* Dired: as before, and pray Seal up the things in a
' little Box» for I would not gladly have any one know
f my Condition*

Upon this* i fedt him doWn fome Medicines, which
he took as I diredied? and then he fent me the Letter

foUowing.

LETTER IIL^

G Nov. 17. 1704,

Dear Sir,

T Receiv'd the the things laft Sunday very fafe j for

which I give you infinite Thanks, both fpr your
Care and charitable Kindnefsj but Monday and Tuef
day proving ftormy and cold, I did not begin till fVed-

nefd/iy, fince which time I find my fejf much better

and heartier. I truft in God that your endeavours,

with God's Bleffings, will compleat my Cure j for

which you Ihall find me a grateful Pay- matter to the

utmoft of my Ability* I defign to fend you twenty
Shillings by the latter end of this or the next Montfa
without fail, and afterwards duly as Money comes
to my Hands. I am difappointed by the Friend I

expedted would relieve me, but I humbly beg, as

you have begun, that you will be fo kind as to go
thro' with me, afluring you, were your Mony due
a twelve-Month, as I hope it fhall not, you need noc

fear to meet wuh Ingratitude, I would wnre to you
fooner, but that I ftay'd to give an Account how the

Pills work'd
J I think 1 receiv'd more benefit by the

Dofe I took, than the whole I have taken this year

palt. I find luch a great alteration for the better,

that I feel no Pains at all, bus^ femetime^ a litde

' Head-
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* Head-acb, occafion'd, I believe^ by fome Fumes ari-

^ (ing from my Stomacbi But that much lefs than ufual

;

^
it work'd with me eight times, the two laft times be^

" ing pretty fevere, fb that the next will be as you di-
' red:ed. I am forc'd to go Abroad as far as the Houfe
' of Office^ becaufe I cannot without fufpicion C the

f People being malicious) do otherwifea but do keep
' my felf warm. I defire to know if PofTet-drink be
' proper, inftead of Water-gruel. I found Ale always
* prejudicial to me, fo that I defign wholly to give it

* over during my Courfes I can command a Glafsof
* Claret now and then, but am no great lover of it;

' my only Drink is Small-Beeri which if proper, I de-
* fire to know, or what other Drink is moft proper ?

* I defire likewife to know if Tobacco, reaforJably

' taken, be good. This with moft humble Thanks
"and poor PrayerSj for your Eternal Welfare, con-

"eludes me

Tours J

tn theJiriSlefi Bonds ofGrati'iude^

This Perfon went on in the Courfe I put him in«

and I repeated or aker'd his Medicines as there was
occafion, fomecime ( perhaps a Month) after taking of

which, he lent me the following Account of his Gon-

diti'on, vi^.

L E T«
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LETTER IV.

G ' March 20. 17049

SI K>

* T Have made ufe of the things, and I hope co my
* ^ great Good ; I find no manner of Pain, nor the

*leaft appearance of ths Gleet, either ; after going
* to Stool or making of Water j fo that I think the
* Work's compieat : And now Sir, as to your great
« Kindnefs and Charity, I acknowledge it with all

* ThankfuJnefs; which I hope you'll find as well
* in my gratefully paying you your Demands, as
' in all other refpedis, that I may, or can; be fervicea-

* ble to you, and do humbly beg you will not think
' I fhall have any defign to delay jou. I am fure were
' you thoroughly acquainted with my worldly State,
* and the good Intentions I have to facisfie fo good a
* Benefaiftor, you would have no room left to think
' amifs; I doubt not but J am now totally freed fromi
* the Diftemper, being as eafie as ever in my Life, Ear,
* Drink and Sleep well, am vigorous and ftrong. J
' have EreElions ofa confiderable continuance, which
^ I take to be a great fign of Health. I do not think
' the Mony that I am further to pay you, too much,
' were it twice double, fo that my Ability was accord-
* ing to my good Intentions, and as I am farisfied you
* cannot exped to be any great winner by me fo I
^ would have you to be no lofer. I had an evacuacion
* o{ Semen ^ or what you pleafe to call if, in my Sleep,
^ I cannot remember I dreamt ofany Objedi chat might
* caufe it, but the next Morning I found on two or
* three places of my Shirt, the gloiiy Sub(i:ance you
* tiiention in your Book, but after anodier manner,
^ for it was hard, and did not lie flar, but was fix'd

" as if you had glued fosvie Cruntibs of your Candied
M 'Sugat
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' Sugar, it ftartled tne a little, but fince I find no grief,

' I take Courage, and hope all things will do well,
* yet fhould any thing be amifs at any time, I (hall

' make bold co trouble you, not c\{q but that I ani,

'Sir,

Tour mofl obliged humble Ssrvnnt,

The B.eadei' may by this Perfon's Cafe and Cure, be-

lieve that there is more efficacy in fome Medicines and
Methods than in other?, elfe he might have got well

one would think, within the the compafs of ten Years

time, and 6y five feveral Salivationsy which inftead of

Coring hirn, render'd him much worfe , as his firfi:

Letter manifefts; at laft what had been fo many
Years fruidefly attempted by others, was by the Me-
thods I took and Medicines I adminiftred, compleatcd
in lels than as many Months, and I doubt not but fo

fecurely, as that he will never relapfe.

The next Cafe I Hiall mention, was a Gentleman in

the Country, of about forty Years of Age, who for

about two Years time almoft together, was by ill ma-
nagement afrlided with a Venereal PriaflffJiy or con-

tinual Handing of the Tard^ he told me it came after

he was Cur'd, ,( as he thought) of a Clap, and that

his Cafe was very deplorable, and afforded him great

aneafinefs; for norwithftanding the EreBion^ he had
no inclination to Venereal Pieafures, neither could all

that was done to provoke, ©'c that way, relieve him j

imder this difaiter he applies to a Perfon that faid he
would Cure him, and indeed did Cure him of his Pria-

pif7n, but what was worfe, (if worfe could be) by the

Medicines he took and ufed, in the room of his Pr;V
pifm^ a total Imftotenc^ or £xtind:ion of the natural

Heat fucceeded, io that by all the provocative Means
he could ufe, or Methods he could take, no EreElion

could be procur'd, which was a mighty Difcourage-

menr, as well as difappointment to himfelf, and no
doubt but to his Wife aifo. In this Condition he came
ro me, and implored my affiftance, which having been
fo long, vix- almoii of a Years continuanceJ delpaired

of
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of helping him, but upon his requefting I would try ; I

put him into a Courie, which he folio w'd, and in a-

bout a Month after taking the things, he (ent me the

following Letter.

LETTER V.

Dear S'/r,

« Y" OUR not hearing from me all this while,as you

e
-^ defir'd, and I promis'd, gives you reafon, ic

^ may be, to conclude I found no bencfic by what you
gave me, but indeed, Sir, I find it oiherwife, which

'
IS owing ( under God ) to your great Skill and Care,

' I rook the Medicines I had of you with a very wil-

, ling Mind, tho' they went fomething againft me, and

( finiJli'd them near a Month fince, and would hzve

s wrote to you fooner, but fome urgent Bufinefs call'd

, me fifty Miles from home, where I was obliged to

t n-ay. Sir, I had not taken the Drops and the Infiifion

c above three Days (which I begun with, after I had

t taken all the Pills as you diredted) but I found an
e unufual warmth about my Tefllcles and root of my,

* Tardy wirb a little motion or propenfity to the ASl ^

f I was, as you muft imagine, extreamly Joyful to find

< it, and with the greater Inclination , went forward
« with the Medicines; two or three Days after which,
' fuch a glowing Heat feiz'd the Parts,with a iharpnels

* in my Urine and Pain all along the patfage of my
* Tard, ('tho' without any other diforder as you told

* me might probably happen) that I was forc'd for one
* Day to forbear them, the next Day I took but half

* the Dofe of each, and fo went on, and ia a fevvr

* Days after the fiiarpnefs of Urine went away, and I

' found my Stones rowl and ftir about in ray CoJ,?, as if

* fomething had been alive there, but I fancied it might
* be Wind, but there attended it a fort of Pleafure, and
' Tome Ereciions foilow'd upon ir, which E'-eclions I
* found afterwards ftronger, and are now much better,

M % ' infomuch.
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infomucb, that I believe I could do all the Offices of

a Man, as formerly, and would have embrac'd my
Wife, but dared jiot to venture, till I had advis'd

with you. Since I fini(h'd the Medicines I have not

fuch frequent Propenficies to Copulation
, yet when

I have Erefiiovs^ I think they are ftronger ; if you
think ic necefiary, Sir, I would take fomething fur-

ther that I might (li it pleafe God) be perfedly

Cured, but 1 thank God there is no comparifon to

what I was, when with you, and before I took your

Medicines; what you judge further neceffary, be

pieafed to wrap them up, fo that it may noc be difco-

covei'd 'tis Phyfick, and if you pleafe, put them in-

to a little Box as before, and dired for me at • •

to be Tent to the Inn in ——— and they

will come [ahy and pray let me have advice of them

by the Pofl:, in which, pray advife whether I may
venture fafely (if able) to fporc with my Wife. This,

Sir , with my Service to you , and a thoufand

Thanks for your Care, which is fo particular, and
extraordinary, that God forbid I (hould be ungrate-

ful; pray do the bcft you can for me, and fend me
Word what the things will come to, and I'll order

, your Mony, for now I am in great Hopes I Ihall be

thoroughly Cured,

I am dear Sir^

Tour infinitely ohligd Friend

B-""—'April -^o. 1704.

and very humble Servant.

Accordingly I fent this Gentleman fome more Medi-

cineSj. which he took as I dired:ed, and alfo wrote

him my Opinion as to his converfing with his Wife,

and at the writing of this he is in Town, and tells

me he finds himfelf very well, only, fince cohabiting

with his Wife, is a little Weak in the Genital Parts,

which I tell him by degrees will recover [heir Strength,

buc
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but that he muft acft with difcretion, and he is and

was upon taking the firft Medicines I Tent him, totally

freed from whatever Taint he had, and no doubt but

in time will in every refpeifl be as Vigorous and adive

as ever he was in his Life. I had this Gen'Ieman's

leave to infert his Letter and Cafe fconcealingj^ho he

is) which Cure is, and what he and ethers muft allow

to be I'o fignal and extraordinary, as fcarcely to be pa-

raleli'd.

There are more of the like Cafes which I could in-

jftance, if it were convenient, many Perfons, both

Men and Women that have been rendred infertile by

means of fome Venereal Matter, as alfo fome defeds

in both Sexes from natural- Caufes, I have Cured,

even when there has been fuch Impotemy in the Men,
and Sterility or Barrennefs in the Women, as to put

them befide ail Hope of ever procreating again, and

who by the Methods I have taken, and Medicines ad-

miniftred, have afterwards had Children.

One very remarkable Cafe in that kind could I re-

late, were it not for fear of giving Offence, but it be-

ing perform'd upon a Perfon of great Worth and Popu-

larity, (tho'at the fame time I could relate it as I have

done others, without fo much as givmg the leaft hint

of the Perfon, or the leaft fufpicion who it (hould be)
and not having his leave to do it, nor which I believe,

would be granted, if requefted, I conceive it better to

pafs it by, and proceed.

The next Cafe then that I fhall take notice of, was
a Perfon that was almoft ruin'd in Body, as well as

quite funk in the Purfe, by the management of fome
one or more of the bafe ignorant Pretenders that had

him in hand for a Clap^ hampring him to a fad purpofe

for more than fix Months together, as evidently appears

by his Letter fenc me per Penny Poft, vi:{.

M 3 L ST-
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L E T T E R VI.

Monday 3 n Clock,Qcl- 30 1704.

Dear Sir,

* "OEing fnfficiently fatisfy'd of your matchlefs Skill
^ - and Ingenuicy,your Fame having fpread icfeirbe-
' yond my Knowledge and Ait co iind our, but I may
* accounc myfelfmoft unfortunate, not knowing you
*

till this happy-Day, which has reviv'd my finking;

* Spirits, hopfng to find Pvelief by your fam'd Inge-
* nuity, but as to the great misfortune that has befel
^ me, I mofi: unhappily being abroad one Day with
* fome Friends, and coming home in the Evening, be-
* ing overcome in Drink> and tfie frailty of Nature
'' guided me , I unfortunately got the foul Dlfcnfe^

s which I have been troubledwiih ever fince £rty?er5 be-

« ing under unskilful Hands, and blinded by their

« canting Words, and moreover has pickt my Pocke:
« of that little Mony which I had , has hk me in a

* defperate Condition being novv affli(5led this Day by
" a Swelling in my Codi , and a grievous ^nning^
^ which has always been on me, and a great Heat in

" my Tardy the end of it being mighty Sore, and a
* fore Throat which has been a great trouble to me,
^ bat for ali thefe AfHiftions yet (by reading your in-

* genious Book} I found Comfort in abundance, there-
' fore, Dear Sir, Iti me beg of you (for God's fake)
^ to aiTiit me, I am a '. at the —• in
^
the " — hoping you will be fecrer, having bu£

4 one Year to lerve, being very vvell beloved, ^c. So
* humbly beg of you 10 confider my Condition as foon
* as poffible, being it hinders me from doing my Bu-
^ finefs, as I formerly did ^ fo. Sir, I deiire you to lee

* me hear' froai you with aO expedition, either by a

^ Porter^, whom I will pay, or if you think itcohveni-

l
^nc IQ favour me \mih your much delir'd Prefenccs

^'
"

- - ' and
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* and enquire for - I fhouid once more
* be in hopes of being made a found Man i once more
* I humbly defire you to remember the Objed of your
* Charity, who will ever ihinkhimfelf obliged tofub-
* fcribe

Tour mo[i obU£d Serv,t*n^

till Dsjiib.

This Letter mov'd me to piry the poor Man, and
inftead of fending, I went to him my ieW, and found
him in Bed, fwelcring and labouring under a greac

deal of Pain, fcarce able to ftir, one of his Teftides

being extreamly tumified ; feveral Ulcers upon the

Nut of the Tard, covered with a Fhymcfs^ that is, a

contratfiion of the Prepuce, a feve.'e Scalding of Urine,

and virulent Running, with Pains in the Head, and
elfewhere, fore Throat, ^c. all which had reduced

him to a very weak condition, the too manifefl elfe<^s

ofboth Pox and Clap : I pittied him before i faw him,

but when I was wuh him and faw in what a mifera-

ble Condition he was in, my Compaffion was mucia
more towards him, tho' an ablolute Stranger ; for in

his Cafe it appear'd too manifeftly, that as the IVomsn
had gave him the Clnp^ the Doilor had given him the

Pox. I told him he mipht fnotwithftanding how bad
he was

)
gee a perfect Cure with good managemenr

which mightily enccurag'd him^ and in order co ir, i

fent him fome things, which he took and uicd as I di-

redled ; in a few days after I vifited him again, gnd
found him much amended, his Pains havingiefc bimj
the Tumour upon the Tejlictes almoft removed, his

Sores difpos'd to a healing, and in fhorr, was in fach

a fair way of recovery, that in lefs than a weeks tiaie,

he was able to be about his Bufincfs^, as appears by
the following Letter,

M 4 .
LET-
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LETTER VII.

Friday % a-Clockj'i^^ox.-i 1704^

Dear Sir^

* *!"* H E Elecluary and Powder is gone, and the p«/-

* *- tice is likewife all ufed, and has carried the

* Swelling almoft all off ; laft Night and to Day»
' my Pains have been fomething more ; but I fear I

* have got Cold, and the Pain of my Stone is fome-
' thing return'd, but I believe it is caufed by my walk-
* ing and running about much, which I am forced to
* do ; therefore J hope you'l' confider -fome means to
* be ufed to give me eafe , as for my Tard it is very
* well, confidering the time, and the forcnefs of my
* Throat has leh me, and the heat of Vrine is quite
^ gone ; To I hope you'l fend the things that are necef-
* fary by this Porter to him, who is

Tour ever humble

and obligd Se vant.

Upon his taking the iVfedicines I further fenr hini,

I had the following Letter from him.

LETTER VIIL

LoKfifNcv. 29. 1734

s iKl
* TT is no fmall trouble to me, that ray misfortune is

' -^ fuch, that I cannot poffibiy obtain that much de-

l 0red moment of waitipg, on you 5 if J thought my
'Ex-
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' lExpedlatians Ihould have been fo crofs'd, I had
* writ to you before now, being the Bottle you fenc
* me has been all ufed this Week, but I thought there
* was no great occafion for any morCj being that Pain
* that I then was afilided with^ has quite Jefr me,
' and the Swelling is alfo quite gone, and I am as eafie

* as may be, and have been able ever fince the firfl:

* week to do my Bufinefs as ufiial. I have took the

^.EleBmry^ and have ufed the BcJfam, but there is

* enough of the Lotion to ferve another Box. I defigq
* to wait on you a Sunday my felf, that you may be
* better fatisfy'd what good Condition I am in, and I
* hope to requite you in a very little time, for your
* infinite kindnefs to me. No more at prefenr, buc

I remain

lour mofi ohligd Servnm

and Debtor.

Thus by the Bleffing of God upon my endeavours,

was this Perfon extricated out of his diiiicukies, and
perfedly fet free from the Diilemper, which all chat

knew his Condition, was do£ a little furpriz'd ar, he
being lookt upon fo bad, as to be alrogerher pair Cure,
but he was perfedlly Cur'd, as by his following Let-
ter appears, and there is no reafon ic doubt buc shac
he will continue fo.

LETTER I

^nn. 6. 1704-5;

* ^H E Bearer hereof is our Houfe Porter, who
« •*- being privy to my misfortune, he was asking

\
Jielaft Night where I had fuch a fudden Relief, and

,;i. I fpuna he h^d been in fome hoc gxercife, advis'd
* him
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* him to take a Pot of your EleHuary^ if you thought
* k proper, and he will pay you for it. I defire. Sir,
* you would fend by him alfo for a Friend of mine ano-
* ther Pot of that Unparalell'd and moft Incomparable

I Ele^uary^ which has been fully Experienced by

Tour mo(i ohligd Debtor

The next Cafe I fliall take norice of, is a Gentleman

Ehac by means of dl management, had (among other

Symprums of a bad Infection ) a Bubo in his Groin,

^'alch was broke when he came to me, and difcharg'd

a great quantity of Ichorous Matter thro' feveral Pin-

holes J I prefently made a large opening with my
Probe Scilfors, and drefs'd him with proper Medica-
ments, and put him into a Courfe of Medicine inward-

ly, which be went thro', and prov'd fo fuccefsful, that

in a reafonable time he grew perfedily well, "When

he was in the Country, after I had difmifs'd him> he

writes me the following Letter.

LETTER X.

S I H.1

Y having been filent fo long, has afforded you
grounds to believe, that 1 was either out of

* the Land of the Living, or that I had ungratefully
^ forgot you, but as thefe rude Lines will fatisfie you
' as to the former, fo I hope time and opportunity
* will fo far oft'er, that I may convince you of the con-
' trary as to the latter. I need not tell you. Sir, how I

' was when I left London, bat the condition I am in
*'

at prefenr, is feemingly very well, and I flatter my
^ felf that it is really fo, and that founded upon no fmall

'Rcafon; for, if a good and Itrong Appetite, ftrength

^ of Body (as well as cieannefs) and a freedom from
* Pains
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Pains and Aches, are fo many preniaipcive Argu-
ments and Tokens of Sanity and Health, which, by
the Blefling of God, and yogr no lefs skilful dian
honeft Endeavours, I now can joyfuJly boaft of^non^

will, or can fay, I'm fare, that there's the leaft room
for fear or doubt of the contrary. I have omitted
taking your Infallibility this Month, hoping I fhall

never more have occafion for it, unlefs this pleafanc

Scene (hould alter) ( which Heavens avert ) in the

mean time being happy in my condition, nothing
troubles me, but the thoughts how I fliall be able

to make a return fuitable to that vaft Obligation lain-

: on

Tour mcfi humhh

^ug- '^ij, and thankful Servant.

1706.

' I hope to be with you fix or eight Weeks hence.

Another was a young Gentleman, who for a long

time had been in the Hands of one that gives Bills

about, near Terns, at LudgntCj to a conliderable Ex-
pence, and a much worfe parpofe than when he un-
dertook him ; his Cafe Pains^ Heat and Burnings, in

feveral parts about him> with jharpnefs of Urine,
and decay of Body, not wirhout reftlefs Nights, and
Weaknefs, (3c. certain Symptoms of the Difeafe. I

put him into a courfe of Medicine for about a Month,
without one days confinement, and Cur'd him. The
laft things he had? was what he fenc for by the fol-

lowing Letter

L E T--
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LETTER XI.

* T Have not an opportunity ro fee you to Nighr,chere-
* -^ fore I (hall let it alone till Saturday^ I find my
* felf very well, and defire to know whether J fhall

* continue my Powders, or if you will order me fome-
* thing elfe. If you'd dired: as before, and pun 'era

* up as little fufpicious as can be.

I am your humble and

HhuYfddj June I ji obedient Servant]

1706.

The next Cafe that I ftiall take notice of, is of a

Gentleman and his Wife, he fending me the following

Letter of their Conditions, vi:{.

LETTER XIL

W — March 23. 1704-5.

Good Sir^

' TT is my great unhappinefs to be one of thofe un-
* •*• fortunate Creatures, that about a Year ago had
* the ill hap to be overcome wich Drink, and as the
* confequent thereof, ro pick up a PVhors (or fhe me,
* I can Icarce tell whichj in the Street, from whom I
* defervedly got the Dileafe, cail'd a Clap^ and being
* obiig'd to go out of Town from home the next
« Morning, before I could tell whether any thing aii'd

« mcj and riding almoft a hundred Miles, and fome

! Cold
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* Cold that I got, with drinking a little hard, and the

« Diftemper fas appear'd (ince) together, I had fuch a

' Pain in my Back for two days together, that I could
* hardly ftand upright, and having been at London
' above a Fortnight from my Wife, when I got home,
* I inconfiderateJy lay with her • a day or two after

* which I began to feel a Pain in my Tard and Stones^

' with a little Pricking and Smarting in making Wa-
* ter, and a little after that a ^tmnin^ of Matter. What
' to do in this Condition I knew not, being altogether

* a ftranger to the Diftemper, but I applies my felf to

* an Apothecary in our Town, who gave me fomething
* to take, that foon eas'd me in my Water, and ftopt

* my B^mn'tng ; fo that in a Week I found my felf

' well ; a little while after this, my Wife complain'd,
* and the Apothecary had her in Hand, and Cur'd her
* alfo, but about three Months after, both my felf and
* my Wife were taken very ill with Pains and Heavi-
* nefs all about us, and after that with breakings out

'in feveral parts, my felf efpecially, as in my Head,
< Face, Arms, and other Places, and my Wife with a

« forenefs on her Privy-Parts, for which our Apotheca-

* ry put us into a Diet-Drink, and Sweated us; bat
* not being fatisfied with his Judgment, and under ter-

* rour of what wou'd be the Confequence, I wrote to

« one Mr. * 5- at London, who was reported to

< have great Skill ; he fent us things, which we took
« for four Months together, but to very little purpofe j

' for tho' the Diftemper went off or abated a little^

' ic would, upon leaving off the Medicines, return

< again, and ever fince, at time?, have we been a
' taking. My Wife at this prefent is as much xnPain
' as ever^and broke cue almoll all over her, has a Sore
* Throat that (he can fcarcely fv/allow, and a greac
* Pain about her Nofc, I thank God I am not alto-

* The Name wns at length in the Letter, hut forbear

inferting it here, for divers R^nfons.

'gether
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gether fo bad, but complain after the fame manner,
* and have ftill a Pain in my ?'^ri, but have no fore-
* nefs in my Throat, nor Pain in my Nofe. Sir, I have
* read your Book, and make my application to you,
* humbly requefting your Opinion in our Cafes, for
* which I fliall gratefully fatisfie you ; bur, indeed. Sir,
* we are very bad, and my poor Wife, what with the

Difeafe, and the Phyfick, is grown very weak and
* feeble. She is about twenty feven, and my felf about

thirty four Years old : She has, notwithftanding her
* ninefs, her Courfes in good order. I find fuch a
* dulnefs and wearinefs, juft as your Book mentions,

and care not to ftir, and in the day-time are very

« fleepy, but cannot fleepin the Nights but little. Juft

, now I have look'd upon my Tard, and there are feve-

ral hot fiery Pimples on it, that are a little Painful,

J and fcurfy Spots upon my Cods^ which have been a

^
good while. I forgot to tell you, that a while ago,

c my Wife had fome Pimples that broke and run upon

< the Lips of her Privy- Party which made her ihe

t could hardly walk, and a Woman gave her fomething

i. that eas'd her, and cured them, but now they begin

« to come again. I have a thoufand melancholy

I Thoughts, and every thing that happens to us, I

* look on as a Judgment on me for fo foul a Crime,
' but i hope I have begg'd Pardon for my Folly, and
* do therefore, dear Sir, make my earneft requeft that
* you'l give me your Thoughts candidly and freely,

* and what you judge proper in our Conditions. I

* (hall as foon as you have anfwer'd this, return your
* Fee, and not only be grateful but thankful, for what
* I (hall receive from you j and I pray God direcfl you,

* that neither of us (my poor Wife however) may not

I futfer upon my account. I am. Sir,

Tottr forrovoful

humble Servant,

Upon
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Upon reading this Letter, I pirtied them, efpecially

the poor irinocenc Woman his Wife, but that they

might have fome comfort under all their difcourage-

ments, I wrote an anfwer the very next Pelt, wherein
I gave them hopes of Cure, which was a great latis-

faftion to them ; upon receiving of which, he lend*

me the following Letter? w"^,

LETTER XIIL

py .>__ /^prii 1. 1705,'

T Hereby thankfully acknowledge your kindnefs m
*- anfwering mine, and for the encouraging advice
you give, touching our Conditions, and would nor
leave any means unattempted for my i^eli and poor
Wifes fake, that we might be free from the Pain'and
Mifery we undergo by this Diftemper, and do en-
tirely, under God, recommend our felves to yousr

Diredtions, and if you'l pleafe to fend what things

are necefTary for us to take, I (hall thankfully re-

turn you the charge of them j let it be what v/ii] be
fafe and moderate for my Wife, by reafon fte is

weakly, and fend full Diredlions how we fliall go-
vern our felves as to eating and drinking

3 put them
up in a Box, and fend them for me to the —
Carrier, at the Inn in ———. i have fo great
a concern for my great Fault, and the Conditions we
are in, that if I thought our Cures could not be per-
fecfted well at fo great a diftance, we would take a
Journey toLow^owjif myWife could venture in a Coach
but I fubmit to your advice. I have here incJofed fent a
Guinea^ your Fee, and (hall always he grateful for
any thing you doforus. lam, Sir,

Teur mojl humhh Servants

Ac-
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Accordingly I fent them what Medicines I judg'd
-proper, which they cook according to diredions and
which were renewed, and other Medicines fenc, ac-
coruing as I bad an account from time to time how
ihey were, they continued in a courfe for two
Months together, about a Week- after which he fent
me the following Letter , being the !aft I to this
dme have had from him, vi^.

LETTER XIV-

??' June loth. 1705
DexT Sir,

A/fY Ctlf and my Wife did exactly purfue your Di-
* -^ "*• red^icns in taking thefe laft things, and have a-
* bout a Week ago taken ail, and thank God and you,
* we are abundar.tiy better than my laft gave you ac-
' count of, rry Wife's Stomach is io well amended
'now, thatfte can eat heartily, and is rruch ftronger,
* as you told me (ht would be, and now all her fears
* are over, as to my felf, I thank God, I am as well
* to my thinking as ever I was in my Life, I cannot
' fay I ail any thing, Lm ftrong and lufty, and every
* Body fays, that borh of us lock extraordinary welJ,
* and wonder at fo great an alteration, we are both o-
* verjoy'd at iz^ and next to God, tliall for ever ac-
' knowledge that our Lives are owing to you, for
' which fure I Ihail be the ungratefulieft Creature in
' the World, if I did not make you amends, which I
* will cerrainiv doj God willing; we deSgn now to
' Drink the Diet-Drink you order'd us to make, and
' Ihall begin to Morrow, and will take it for a Month
* or longer, as you direcfled, bu: my Wites Stomach
' begins to be a weary of Ph\ fick, however for her
* good I doubt not but fiie'l drink it. Sir, I fenc you
* the 4 Guinea's for the laft things pet our Carrier the
* laft Week, with a line, which ( I fuppcfe ) you re-

* ceiv'd. Prav if any thing elfe be neceflary let us have

! ir.
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* itj for I would not omit any thing to make a coai-
* pleat Cure, tho' I hope, and indeed now do not fear
* but that the /Diftemper is carry'd off Root and
« Branch, but I leave ic to you, and fnall think my felf

* under the ftridleit obligations to be grateful for'thofe
* extraordinary benefits we have reap'd by yoar Skill
° and Care, and for which you Ihall find me a contiuu-
' ai benefactor. I am^ Sir,

lour moji ohllg'd Friend and

verj humble Servant,

The next Letter I ftiall inferc is from a Perfon, then

ynknowr, who wrote to me, defiring my Opinion of

his Cafe, and in anfwer to mine fent me this, vi:(.

LETTER XV.

n'crthj Sir,

* VOurs yefterday I Receiv'd, and would have fenc

* "* looner, but could not conveniently. Pleafe to
^ fend by the Bearer, the Things you told me would
* coft Sev^n Shillings and lis pence. But pray. Sir,
* take as little as poiTible for what you fend, becaufe
* Mony is fcarce with me at prefentj but I hope I fhail

* not be ungrateful to you, having not long to ferve
* of my Time, I have a great mind you can ( if In-
' fedted) Cure me, with a far greater fafety than any,
' having hear'd of your Fame by chofe who have been
^ perfectly Cur'd, under your Care and Skill. I hare
* had a fmall Pain about lis Inches above m.y Knee,*
* being weaker in my Leg?, c^c. than ufual. Pray
' fend thofe things which may hinder no BaiTnefs, and

N • with
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^
with a rpeedy Cure : I (hall ever acknowledge my

Tour moji Obedient

"May 29.

9 Clecl^^ Evening, and Humble Servant

His Infedion was but fmall, for the things I Tent him
Cur'd faim, as he himfelf afterwards came to me, and
acknowledg'd, with many Thanks? ^c.

The next Letter is from a Perfon, who as his Cafe
was extraordinary j and his Account of it alfo extra-

ordinary, as well as diverting, I think it noi: amifs to

incerc ir, and is as follows, vi:{.

LETTER xVL

A Dark, Account of'' • ->

* TN the Year 95. when I was juft come from C<jw-
* ^ bridge^ I met a thing in Petty-Coats about the
' bignefs of a Pf"^ re, who defir'd me to give her
* a Pot, which I cou'd not refufe, and fo fhe gave me
* a Seafoning, i. e. &c. «

* I did not difcover it for fbme time, I've forgot how
* long. The firft Symptoms were Warts under the

* Prepuce, which were very many and very grear,
' which hindred the Skin to cover the Glans, and fome
* there were in the middle of the Penis; never no Run-
* ning pricking Pains, or any thing like it. I firft ap-
* ply'd to the Famous or Infamous Dr. Kjrleus ( then
' living): He had half the Mony agreed for, in Hand,
* but was very- urgent for rhe reft, before I cou'd ger

* Cur'd, as he promis'd, and 1 being poor, cou'd not

* procure ic, fo I was forc'd to (hifc him, and go upon

t Tick
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* Tick to the Fam'd Dodor t ^
* flreet, D ^ PUce^ who prov'd to be ffor all

^ his Long-Wigg and Bounce, and the current Title of
* Dodior) but a broken Apothecary, nh Origine. He
* ply'd me for three Years together,with Mercurius Did-

* cis. Sublimate^ and the D -1 knows what, and
* barbarouQy (I'm afraid^ ruin'd my Body and my
^ Purfe, and has brought me to this miferable State

* I'm now in. Afcer his Deceafe ffor he's gone to the

* Stygian Ferry) I apply'd to the Chymical or Comical
^ Operator in Hob-Nails, Mr. * 5——fr, in Black'

* Fryers, and he fleec'd me a little, but I did not ftay

* long. Afterwards I had fome Stuff in Bottles (l
* believe Lime-Xi'ater ) from an infallible Fellow in

« c ——"» a Bull baiter by Profeflion. And now
* lately, i. e. for thefe three or four Years, I've had
* Medicines of an ignorant Apothecary which I
* thought, did mc moft good, that made my long con-
* tinuance with him. I had before a continu'd fix'd

^ Pain in the back part of my Head, and darting

* (hooting Pains in my Eye«, and (which is remark-
* able) fix'd Bumps, hard Puftules , Swellings ( or
* what you call them) under both my Ears, which
* fometimes increas'd, or decreas'd a little, but never
* totally, till now, quite vaniOi'dj and I've feldom any
* Pain in my Eyes, or Back pare of my Head, as

^ formerly, nay morcj, while my Apothecary was
* here, (for now he is non eji inventus) he had once oc
* twice, I thought, in that term of Years, brought
* me to a very fair way of Cure; for I found a fud»
' den alteration, my Hands that were fweli'd, much
* abated, my Blood running more briskly ; a ftrange

* Itching over my whole Body,, the Soles of my Feec
* not excepted, efpecially in the Wrifts of my Arms,
* which had a perfed: Scurf or Peeling upon them, as

* alfo was upon my Leg'', and other parts of my Bo-

^ The Name xpai mention d at length in the vpritttn Letter
* The N<^-ne in the mitten Letter vi-.ts at length.
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* dy, but whether thro' Dedgn or Ignorance, he neve''

« bifought it to Perfedion. He tells me now in his

* E:ille, he has given me the true Receipt, which he
' allakmg us'dj which was P;tf, Cochtje §iv. Aq. Ab-
^ finth, jviij. Vigo Snujf ^j. and Treacle one Fenny
* worth (don't laugh) probatum eft-

* In his abfence I apply 'd my felf to Dr. * 5———»,
< and told hitn, I thought my Cafe was not fo much
« Venerenl as Mercurial: The Do(3:or , with a four

« Face, faid, it muft be carry 'd off with Gold, which
< indeed prov'd fo to a Title, for he had fome of mine
* to no purpofe. Afterwards I went to a Brother Sur-

«geon, a French Man, of good Pradice, (\ believe)
* and told him the fame Story, he (hall be namelefs,

* becauie no Quacf{,, he Purg'd me with Cathartick
* Draughts for iome time, ("I'd by that means a Scab-
* by Face) but to no effed:. Under both thefe Do^o»s
* (who I had tifee greateft value for, as thinking them
* lefs Empericks than the reft , I'm fure more fair

* Praditioners) I grew worfe than with my Quon-
* dam Dr, my Pain in my Head and Eyes returning,
* my Hands rather more fwell'd : So, after all, I ap-
« plies my felf to Dr. Tow, or Dr. fomething by Tom's.

< Coffee-Houfe Ludgate, and he rather encreas'd the
« Pains more, and now I've taken to my old Noftrtim

* again, and find my Mi much eafier, but cannot find

e the fame effe(5ts h had once or twice before, as I've

< told you, tho'I really think it's the fame by the ob-
9 fervations of Stools > in which are large quantities of
< Matter, like Size or Jelly, which it always brought
< away, and which I perceiv'd other Phyfick did not.

« I don't know whether it may be the peculiar Nature
« of it, but this I'm fure of, that when that ceas'd, as

« it did once or twice, I was then much eafier and in a
e fair way. But now Finally and Lafily, as the Par-
« fon fays (having no more Patience, and having fpenc

« all my Ready) I coaie to you in Forma Pauperis, be-

6 feeching you, by the ties of Chriftianity, and all that

* His name was al/o at length in the written Letter-

is
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* is good, to refcue tne, ( who am ruin'd by Ma/e-
* Praiiice ) even from the brink of Death, and your
* Petitioner will ever Pray (and according to his abili-

* ty Pay) whiJft Monfieur Verole-

posrscf^iPT,
* I'd forgot to tell you, that at firft I had a ftrange

^ fore Throat, which was once Syring'd, it vanifli'd

* after a while. When I was under Dr. /^—-—~ for

* fome Years, I had ftrange Swimmings in my Head,
* ready to ftagger like a drunken Man againft every
* Poft, with fudden Mifts before my Eyes. Once in

* the I was taken I cou'd not fee a Letter, and
* afterwards fell down Senilefsj which confirms me,
* Mercwyj' was theCaufe. I'd fome few little white Spots
* with Matter in their Heads. I've had Diet-drinks

* of Lignum Guaiacum, S^rfaparil/a, Saffaph* 8cc. I'm
* almoft perfwaded the chief Caufe of all my ail, is in

* the Lymphid JuiceSy but I fubmit all to your better

' Judgment, and fliall tell you the reft by word of
* Mouth.

* I was all the time mighty lazy, or rather, as it

* were, weary and reltlefs, and fcarce able to Walk.
* I have, as often as I fniffle ( which is very common
* with me, by reafon of ufe, I fuppofe) a great deal of
* that Jelly, or llimy Stuff, come down my Thronr:
* My Body, when I began to mend, was all freckled
* with red Spots. Cum miiltK alia qu.t nunc prefer ihere
* Ionium efi*

This Perfon, however merrily he writes, was under
no fmall apprehenfions ( andxthat not without caufe )

of what might be the confequence of his Indifpofiti-

on, if not remedied j and very ferioufly (when I came
to rpeak with himj implor'd my beft afliftance, in or-
der to extricate him therefrom, it being, as he faid,

the only trouble he had in the World. I promis'd

him the utmoft of my afliftance, and which had fuch

N 3 effedt
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efted", as that within thefe few days he told me he was
fo well, as now not to doubt of a perfect: recovery ;

and indeed I fee no reafon why he Ihould be miftakeno

The next is of a Gentleman and his Lady that I had

in Cure in the Country, he giving her the Difeafe,

and by chance, fhe underitanding who it was that had
her Husband in Cure, wroce to me, unknown ro him,

her own Cafe; which I anfwer'd, and fent Medicines

accordingly; and when the word of the bufinefs was
over with her, fhe fent the following Letter, hinting a

new Infetflion in her Husband, which I had before

^harg'd him with, rho' he cared noi to own iu

LETTER XVII.

7une 25. 1 70 6

J

s I K^

'^ nr^ HIS comes with my Thanks for your Anfwer
* -"- to mine, which is a Secret, but my Husband
^ is fenfible I know you fufped: him for fome new
* Matter, for he faw me open yours to him. I don'c

"perceive he will own it, however. Sir, you need not
* doubt but it's matter of Fad:, therefore I beg ofyou
* to proceed accordingly. He is one of the moft un-
* happy Temper'd Men living : His Life is divided
* becwixt the height oi Braking aud Medicines: Tho'
* Lame, and lock Thin, he has at all times a Stomach
" like 3 Horfe, and I think as ftrong as a Horfe too,
* (pleafe. Sir, to pardon my familiar Expreffions,} I
^ fear i ftiould never forgive him, had not he, or rather
^ Providence, thrown me into fuch good hands, that
* I am encourag'd to hope for a fpeedy Recovery, I
" did not begin with thole lalt Medicines till laft Thurf-

^ 4.1^ NJghr J for when they came 10 my hands^ I was
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indifpos'd with the Female grievance. To durft not

run the hazard of too many evacuadons ac once.

They, I believe, anfwer exped:acion, I am already

(o much better, that f except being Phyfick-Sick

fomtimes) I Ihould think my fel f very we ll,d id not my
Linnen difcover I am not as I us'd to be. Sir, I'll

be wholly guided by your dirediions, manage as you
pleafe, any thing, any way, in order to found Health.

Paid to content you fliall be, I can't cell what my
Husband have now requefted further from you for

me, but he tells me he have faid enough. Good Sir,

don't negled:, and if you fliould have acuriofity to

eijquire after us, pray be cautious, I'd not have my
int;onveniency known for the World, a fmall intima-

tiori may make a difcovery, for my Husband I know
have been fufpedled, tho' Gout have been partly the

Blin^ ; as for me, I fancy moft of my acquaintance

think I have ill Nature enough to willi St. Paul had
left out due B«———nee.

* Sir, I (hall have taken but three Dofes of your
Pills when all is done ( I mean the laft ; and the
Powders will be ended too : I will exped: to fee forae-
thing more next Saturday : The Letter mull not come
in the Packet, it's not lafe for

7hur humbh Ssrvmh

The next is of a young GentlemaiJ^ who km me
ihe following Letter of his Cafe,

N 4 L E T-
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LETTER XVIII.

July 31. 170^.

Honoured Sirl

* TT was my misfortune, in May laft, to be engaged
* * in Company with a Gentlewoman, for which God
* Almighty was pleas'd to fend bis heavy, tho' juft

- Judgment upon me : Being apprehenfive from
* heat of Urine only, I had from Coition, receiv'd
* damagej I unfortunately apply 'd my felf to the
* Country Barber on Ludgnte-Hill^ whofe Pills and
* Powder did afford me eale. About fix days ago, I
* had occafion to ride out of Town, which Journey has

again provok'd heat of Urine, which has nowceas'd
* without any methods made ufe of. The late heat of

Urine, and a prefent dulnefs, givereafon to believe
* I am infected, and if infefled, I am very much
*^ afraid that I only now enjoy a Truce ( as you term
* it.) The Ingenuity of your Book, encourag'd me to

* commit my felf to your Care. I muft acquaint you,
* Sir, that I am a Gentleman, but the Son of an exadt
* Father, who, upon the difcovery of this, might be
* apt to difinherit me; wherefore, the better to con-
* ceal it from him, I defire you will inform me by a
* Penny-Poft Letter what will be the charges of a
* Cure, wrought with God's permiflion , and your
* a/Tiftance, and how foon I may reafonably exped: it.

* I am about twenty two years of Age, and my ccn-
* dition is the more to be pittied, becaufe I cannot at

* prefent be fo generous as I cou'd defire, but affure

' your felf, I am of a grateful Spirir, and queftion not
" hut in a (hort time to make you a genteel Prefent

°

" Tho' I am as much aflur'd, as 'tis poffible I fliould
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* be of any Stranger, that you are a Gentleman of
* Honour, yet muft beg leave not to difcover my felf

* before I have the happinefs of talking with you Face
* to Face. Sometimes I flatter my felf that I am di-

* ftemper'd more in Mind than Body ; but am unwil-
* ling to wait for a tryal, leaft a melancholy txperi-
* ence (hou'd inform me of the contrary. IV^y Urine is

* clear when it firft comes from my Body, but after

* fome time fettles, and ftands with a fort of greafia

* Scum. Pray Sir, defer not your Opinion too long.

I Dire(5t to l^ainhw-Coffechoufe in the Strand.

Tour humble Survane.

I anfwer'd it as delir'd, upon which he fent tne the

following Letter.

LETTER. XIX.

Jug, 2. 170$-

Worthy Sir^

* VEfterday I had the fatisfadlion ofreceiving your«,
* "^ whofe generous Propofals, do very much argue
* you to be a Gentleman. I had not thought to puz
* you to the trouble of this, for I was making the

* beft of my way to your Houfe, but on a fudden the
' thoughts of my Crime made me afliam'd to appear
* before you, and upon a fecond perufal of your Let-
* ter,I perceiv'd your defire to fpeak with me,was only
* that you might have a true underftanding of my
' Cafe, which I believe I can give you more perfectly
* in Writing than viva voce, becaufe I am apt to think
* my guilt wou'd confound my Memory, and make

I my Tongue faiier in her Expreflions. After I had
* made
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* made ufe of the Medrcines mention'd in my laft, ic

' was my misfornurie to go into Company where there
" was a Woman, and to conform, as far as I thought I

« might with fecarity, with the Companyj I did kifs

« her, at which time (he filthily put her Tongue in my
t Mouth. Whether my complaints are caus'd by the

« unskilfulnefs of the Barber^ mention'd in my lafi", or
e this fecond Woman, Heave to your judgment to be
< deiermin'd, I had, methoughr, for two or three days
* after I came off my Journey, a ftifnefs in my Neck*
« I had yefterday a more frequent provocation to
« Urine than ufual, and a little fort of a pricking at

« the end of my Privities. I am ( I thank God ) ac

« this prefent in perfedi: Eafe" Judge not. Sir,

« that I refufe to come to you, as not fufiiciently con-
* fiding in your fecrefie j I am fully perfwaded that a
« Man who has already behaved himfelf fo genteely,

* knows not how to aft otherwife. It wou'da Sir, be
" a double trouble, firft, to think I had been guilty of
* a mifcarriage of this nature j and fecondly, that

" through a confcioufnefs of my own Guilt, 1 mufi: be
" forced to avoid your Company, from whom I ex-
^ pcd fo fingular an advantage,and in whofe Company
^

I hope to make my felf happy.
' I have given you a true Account of my Cafe, I

* humbly defire you will not fail to fend, by a Porter,

' what you think proper for the reftoring me to my
^ former Srate, with full diredions how to make ufe

* of your Medicines, and what Diet, and as I have a
* Soul robe fav'd, you fhali be rewarded for your trou-

! ble, by

7our humble Serv/intl

POSTSCf^IPT.

' I defire, Sir^ you will fend your Medicines to the

' Sun-Cojfee-koufe on Snorv-H'fL'i direfied for me, by a
' Porter
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Porter in whom you can pur Confidence, and I will

order them to be call'd for ro Morrow about fix a

Clock in the Evening. Pleafe to pay ihe Porter, and

order him to give them particular charge of them«

The reafon I defire you to pay the Porter, is, becaufc

I am not known there. If there be any Faith in

Man, you (hall be confider'd for every particular, af-

ter I have made ufe of your Pnytick, which I do

not queftion but will be very wholforne.

Upon receiving this, I fent him Medicines accord-

ingly, which after he had taken, he fends me the fol-

lowing.

LETTER X%,

jiug. 20. 1 70$:

Honoured StYi

A N unexpeeted Journey into the Country, made
•^ me defer anfwering yours, ^and alfo prevented

mc from taking the Medicines I receiv'd from you •

the laft of u^hich I made ufe of this day. Your
generous Refoliition of ading chearfully and faith-

fully with roc, upon confidence of my Honour, was
a great Encouragement and Satisfad:ion to me, and
affure your felf, yvou fhaii never have reafon to re-

pent of your Refoiution ; you fliall find. Sir, that

Honour and Gratitude have not clearly quitted the

Nation. I thank God I have now no Symptoms of
the Foul Difeafe, the lumps which I formerly men-
tioned, were the greateft difturbance to me, bur

now they are not. My Prayers attend you, as the

reftorerof my Flappinefs, which was ever pure and

unmixt before I knew to Sin. Tho' all Symptoms
are vanquilhr, yet cannot I believe but that there are

fome reiids of she maligaanE Difaife remaining,

! where-
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* wherefore I do defire, Sir, that you will fend me
* another Pot of your EleBuary^ and fome Povfder*

' with what tl^Q you may judge proper to wafli away
* whatever remains of this naufeous Difeafe^ and with
* rhetn the ftrideft Directions for ufing ofthem, which
* I am at liberty to purfue. Your laft EleEluary rare-
' ly gave me above two or three Stools a day. Pleafe
' to dire(5l your Medicines as before, W;^. to be left

* at the Sun Cojfee-houfe on SnowHil^y tillcall'd for,

' whither a Porter (hall be fent for them about four to
' Morrow, by

Tour highly ehligd

nnd devoted Servant*

According to his requeft, I fent him more Medi-
cines, which he took, and then fent me the following

Letter.

L E T T T E R XXL

Sept. 3: 1705.

"Honoured Sir^

« T Have reafon to praife my good God, who has
* - vouchfafed to blefs your endeavours, and reftore

* me to that ftate of Body I'm now in. Since I wrote
* laft to you, I had a ftifnefs in my Neck, which
' I judg'd to proceed from the old Caufe ; I had like-

« wife a lump upon my Leg, but now I have no
> Symptom in rhe World, excepting that I cannot hold
' my Water fo long as formerly. I made an end of
* your Medicines yefterday. I was forry I could not
* make ule of all your Powder^ for it became liquid,

* (pr which reafc^ I cou'd not tell what quantity to

i make
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« make ufe of, nor cou'd I bring ic to Powder again
« by any means„ I am almoft a weary of Phyfick, hue
« I will, with a great deal of fatisfa(^ion, take whac=
« ever you Ihall prefcribe, I do at this jundlure per-
< ceive a fmall fore of Heat or Pain in the end of my
« Tard-y wherefore I think it is highly requifite to Phy-
* fick a little more, to carry off the Difeafe, and work
* a perfed: Cure in your very obliged Patient, who
* will not be in the leaft unmindful of what he pro-
« mis'd. Pleafe, Sir, to fend what you think proper,
« with Directions, to the Sun-Coffeehoufe on Snow-Hi//^
* as before, and 1 will order one to call for it about
^ one a Clock to Morrow. I defire you will keep all
* my Letters, and return them all when I fatisfie you
* for your Care and Trouble, fo that my Hand-writing
* may never rife up in Judgment againftj

Tour very humble Servants

After that, he. went into the Country,'and at his re-
turn fent me the following Letter.

LETTER. XXIL

OSi, I, i'jo6.

Honoured S/r,

' jJEfore I had taken all your laft Phydck which you
' •*-* were pleas'd to fend me, I was called into the
* Country, from whence I return'd Yefterday. I
* have enjoy 'd my Health fo pcrfeftly, that I was only

f forty I could not have the happinefs of acquainting
^ you with the fame, that you might rejoice with me for
* my happy deliverance,for which I fliall always think

* my
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f my felf eternally oblig'd to you. I had a fort of
* wearinefs in my Knee and Thigh, but that has not
'- troubled me of late: You may alfr.re yourfelf, Sir?

* I was concern'd to find Yefter- night, two fuch lumps
* on my Legs as I complain'd of formerly, only they

t were of a lefs degree this Morning ; likewife did a

« lump appear under my left Ear, of a contrary Na-
« ture to the others, which itch, but this is fore if

« touch'd. I have had continually fince my lafl: to
* you, Heats, Breakings out upon my Nofe, and other
* parts of my Face. Since I believe the malignity bf
* the Difeafe is carry 'd off, common Purges would, I
* fancy, eafe me of thefe complaints, but I am unwil=
* ling to take any other Phyfick than what you pre-
* fcribe. I defign to Morrow to take the remainder
' of your Electuary, of which I wi(h you wou'd fend
* another Pot, or what you think proper, with your
* Bill, to Steel's Coffee-houfe in Bread ftreet, with di-

' red:ions to be left till cali'd for, which (hall be to

* Morrow about Three a Clock, by the order of.

Tour veryohllg'd and

humble Servant, in hufleo

Since this laft Letter, I have heard from him, and

fent him my Bill, vsrhich he allows to be very mode-

rare ; and no doubt but, according to his promife, will

do Gentleman-like by me.

The next Cafe is of a Gentleman that was troubled

with an untoward Gleet ; for Cure of which, he had

been in the Hands of feveral for a long time, to a

great expence, to no purpofe : It grew upon him

with {o\i\f.etid\Jnv\Q ; fo that an Vlcer in thcB'adder

was fear'd. I put him into a method of Cure ; upon

whichj a little time after, he fends me the following

Letter, i- £ T
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LETTER XXIIL

"^ T Boughc a Pot of what you order'd : I have not
* •• enough of the Inje^ion left to ferve to Morrow,
* but enough of the Povfder left to ferve tvvo days
* longer. I find no more ^tinning, I have included
* you in my Prayers, and (hall always acknowledge
* you as one of my beft Friends.

Tours^ ^c.

^uty 27. i7o6«

And after a little longer continuance of what I or-

der'd him, he fent me the following Letter.

LETTER XXIV.

* T Have taken all the Powder and Turpentine. I
* * have had no I^unning hut once, fince 1 perceived

it firft to ftop, I find very little in my Water of
thofe things which were wont to fly in ir« I would
willingly know whether it be convenient to defsft a
while, taking any thing dk, if I find my felf con-
tinue in this State, which makes me hope I am in a
manner well. I (hall recommend a Friend of mine
to your Care, who is in the fame condition as my
felf was when firft I came to you* If you pleafe 10

give your felf the trouble ro call at any time when
mtft
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' moft ac leifure, I fliall inform you in a more parti-
* cular manner about my Friend,

I am^ in haji, yours^ 8cc»

Aug* io» 1706.

The next Cafe is ofa Perfon that a Gentleman ftaid at
my Houfe to fpeak with me about ; but I not coming
in to fuit his time, and he being in haft, left the fol-

lowing Letter for me.

LETTER XXV.

^une 24. I'ja6l

s I K.

* A Poor unfortunate Friend of mine, fent to me this

* -^ day to come to him ; I no fooner encred the
' Room whefe he was, but I found three empty
* Gally-potSj-AV^herein had been Dr. Damnable s Ele-
* Eiuan'umMirahile: The poorD 1 fell down on his

« Marrow-bones, and begg'd me, for God's fake, to
' * take pitty on his Condition, and give him what affi"

* ftance I cou'd, for that he had got a Gononhaa^ at-

* tended with a fmall Cordeet and Pain in making
* Water. After I had examin'd him ftrairly, I find
* that this is the third time in twenty five Years, but
^ that he alledges that he wa-; very well Cured, only
* from the firft he had always a weaknefs in his Back,
* lometimes a Gleet appear'd at the point of his Tard
* like a Pearl. By thefe three Pots of Stuff he finds

* no good ; fo that I advifed him to come to you.
* The Gonorrhan runs a greenifio thick yeHoJV upon
* him, very virulent, but is not attended with any
* Shankers, Buhos^ or other ?aim whacfoever, than that

*the
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< the Banning caufes a Pain when he makes Wnicr,
* and at Erection a Cordee^ his Water is very thick. He
« told me alfo, that he had taken fome drops of Spirit^

* or Oyl of Turpentiney to make him Pifs, and fome
« 5*4/^ Prunella in a Giafs of Water, tocoolhim, and
* that he had kept a ftri-'l" Diet ever fince he had ic«

* I told him, that as he did tender his fafery, not to

* take any more of Dr. DamnahU's Mlrabilc^ nor any
* thing elfe, till I could fpeak with your Worfiiip.

* Now, Sir, all that I crave is, thar you would take
* him in hand, and if a fmall matter will do, I will

* pay you out of my own PocJcer, tho' indeed my
* Money is not very large. Pray let me know what
* you will have in the whole to Cure him ; I will
' depofit half a Piece at prefent, and as often as he
* receives any Medicines, that he finds does him good,
* I will contribute, fo it is not unreafonable : For my
* fliar^, I am a Stranger to you, therefore I am to be
* heard of at the - Coffee-houfe in Street,

* being a———— belonging to the At all

* times I will either come my felf for the Medicines,
* or fend a fure Hand with a Line from my felf; for
* tho* this poor unfortunate Fellow deferves Punilh-
* menr, yet I muft not have him difcover'd. I have
' no more to add, but that I am,

Tour Friend to Command,

rOSTSCIilPT.

• The poor D .1 told me further, that there was
« a Pain in his Back^ and he felt the fame more in bis

* Bed than at any time elfe ; and that the retort of the

* Gonarrhdea caufed fome Pain in his Tefiicles or Stones*

* and that the firft CUf he had» caufed them to Swell:
* In fliorr, I look'd upon them, and I find them to

O *hang
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* bang pretty low, and the right Stone to be bigger
* chan the other, but I perceive no manner of Ivflam-
* mation^ nor any thing, but that the Running caufes a
* tickling Pain from the Neck of the Tard down the
^ Vrethra j fo that I conclude a fnnall matter from
* your Underftanding Hand, will cure him. I think
* to fee you this Night my felf.

This Perfon I undertook, and tho' it prov'd to be

an old ftubborn Cafe> yet, by the Methods I order'd,

and Medicines gave him, he is as good as well, as

by a Letter fent me fince, (which happens fo, as could

not be inferred here) appears, however part of it will

be inferred by and by.

A Gentleman of about twenty five or twenty fix

Years of Age, came to me fomerime fince, telling me
bis Cafe, and the Methods he had gone through for

Cure, to no purpofe, he having a Leprous breaking

oat almofl all over bis Body. I cured him in three or

four Weeks ; whofe Perfon and Cure were brought to

ray remembrance by the following Letter, which he
fenc me ^ffr a Porter, (otherwife his Cafe had not been

inferted here ) and came juft at the time I was writing

rhiS" This is his Letter.

. LETTER XXVL

Febr. i6. I707--8.

Mr. Marten.

SI K.

' A Bouc three Months ago, I addrefled my felf to

* "^ you for fome of your Drops and P///j, which I

* took according to your Diredions,for a fcuify break-
* ing out I brought with me from the Eaji-Indus, had
' k upon me for fixceen Months. I had apply d my
'

'felf
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' felf to Dr. /^-———, his Prefcriptions could not re-

* move ir, yours has j infomuch thac I have not a fpoc
* about me. Bqt a poor Sea-faring-Man, a Friend
* and Neighbour of mine , is troubled with great
*• Blotches and Breakings out. I have contributed a-

* Crown to his Crown, i( you can afford a Box and
* Bottle you will do a deed oi Charity, and farther
' ferve him who is already

Your ohligd Friend

and humble Servants

The next Letter I fhall mention is from a Scholar

which, tho' fomething tedious, may not be amifs ta-

king notice of, fince it is impoffible any one Ihould,

know the Perfon. It is this.

L .E T T E R XXVIL

O— Auguft 2o.^ 1 707

J

IfVorthy S/r,

' ^ AFTER Coition with a Woman, upon fome
* -^ ftrange Diforders, I was apprehenfive of Infe-
* £^ion contra(5led from her ; and after a ftrift perufal
* of your moft unparalell'd Book, I was (I wi(h I cou'd
* noj fayj confirm'd in my Opinion, and by all thofe
* Signs and Symptoms, you fo pathetically defcribe^

,

* I difcover my felf to labour under the opprobrious
* Calamity of a (t fear Virulent^ Gonorrhxn j fo that I
* apply my felf to you, humbly begging the afliftance

*of that Arc, by merit of which you have fo fignally

* .diftinguiih'd your felf in that univerfal deference we
I pay you, above the Scarlet Gown and Velvet Cap.

* Tbs Nfime woi nt length in the Letter-

0^ «Bur,
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Bar, not to detain you with the ordinary courfe o

^ Praife, which every body founds in your Ear ; I go

^ on Ctho' I cou'd dwell for ever %m the Theam^ to

deliver the pitious Hiftory of my calamitous Difa-

^ fter J the Conftitution of which* it is requifite, (hou'd

^ firft be founded, before any Medicinal Application

can be made. --— I, Sir, being in London a confi-

derable time, laft Month, and the Night before I was
* to leave Town, which was this Day three Week?,
* coming from the Tavern and accompany*d only by a
* Foot-man, I had the misfortune of meeting two Jilts,

* fo that entring upon Difcourfe with *em, my Sen,-

* fual Paflions (deaf to fome rational Pleadings^ and
* beightrcd with Wine) hurry'd me to a conclufion of
* lying with *em both, a damnable bold Adventure
* you'll fay ! The one I have reafon to believe was
* clear) becaufe Ihe infilled I fliould lie with her firfti

* or npt at all, as 1 did twice together without any
* paufe, el prefume. Sir, upon this immodeft Accounc
* fo pun^ually, becaufe I fear the attraftion of the
' Venom was greater, in as much as the firft might
* open the Pores, and make 'em more capable of the
* fecond s mifchief^ and after fome little interval, I

* enter'd effedual Congrefs with the other alfo, and
* id bid 'em good Night. ——— The next day, being
' Tttefdayy I came toO-^ , and found my felf not at

* all diforder'd, till the following Thurfday Night;
* when, after the firft Sleep, I found (to my great (ur-

* prize, not remembring any pleafanc dream I had) my
* Shirt wet, and my Yard (not Ereded, but rather
* contraifred) ftill running infenfibly, and the Glans
* thereof fomething fwell'd : The next Day my Urine
* was very (harp, and fcalding; the following Day I

* had acute pain in the orifice of the GknSf which was
* red and pouting j the Day after, which was 5//«-

* d/iy, I rook an ordinary fnot Antivenereal) ftrong
* Purge, it gave, I believe at leaft, 25 Stools, I bad
* then a morefmarting (fo great, that 'twas intolerable)

* Pain at Urine than I have had fince. After Mondays
*in-
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interval, on TaefJay I took a fecond Purge nor fo

ftrong as the former, which gave me about a doze"

Stools : I had proceeded in this improper way of

ordinary Purges, but that a Dodlor of Phyfick,

one of my acquaintance, who has an averfion to

Apothecary's Prefcriptions, warn'd nie againft purg-

ing. So that for fear of fufpicion I left it o^\ con-

tenting my felf to drink Mineral Waters with the

Salts,and thought my felf preftyeafie,except that the

Running ftiU continued whilft I took it ; till letting

loofe to irregular living, as drinking Wines, Ale,

Coffee, Tea, ^c. I grew worfe and worfe* with a

violent heat in my Genitals, a pricking Pain through

the whole Du(5V, and efpecially at the Neck of my
Tard : The Matter which flows is like Milk, and

very thick» it difcovers it felf on my Shirt in a green-

ifli or yellowifli colour : in the Night, efpecially after

Sleep, I undergo great Pain by the Ered:ion of the

Tardi it's Fr<cnum being contradled, draws the end

downwards; after Urine it is all over very hard,

efpecially the Glms,
* I am acquainted wi[h feveral Doi5lors of Phyfick

in this Place , but thro' Shame can't open my
condition to 'em : I had propos'd to have apply'd

my felf to fome Apothecary) but upon reading your

Book, I was fulficiemiy warn'd againflthofe Quack-
ing Empericks, Glifter-pipesi bale Medicalters, that

are deftrudive of many a Man ; and now my good
Stars breaking aufpicioufly thro' the fable Clouds,

atlaft point out the dangers of rhofc Scylla's and C/:/i-

ribdiss, and guide my Ihatter'd Bark into the fecure

_ Haven J

Whtre it fhaU ever atfnfe Anchor ride^

N»r dare the Furies ofthe H^ind and Tide*

* I am a Young Man, Sir, about twenty Years of
' Age, fl^nd fliall beg leave to difcovcr my felf by
* Writing, no further, than that I an;; a Gentleman of

O 3 ' cna-
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* fiderable Quality* the Eldeft Son of a rigid Father,
* who, upon Cafe he fliou'd hear of this, wou'd doubn-
* lefs difinherit rne,- but for all this, I (hall take an
* opportunity to difcover my felf to you; for about
* Michaelmas 3 (hall come to London, having a Play
* (which I made, not for a third Night's gain, but ray
' own Pleafure^ to be Aded at the Hay-Marketlhentre ;

* when I hope I (hall h^ve the happinefs of letuming
* you (as I (hall be in gratitude bound) all pofSble
* Thanks (3 Hf C? Verbis, and prefent you with a Con-
* gratulatory Poem for the mighty Service you have
* done your Country^if the Theam be not too high and
^ unproportionable.

To the unfledgd Pinions of the

groveling, unexptriencd Inf4nt-Mufe,

of y^^T '>^^ft devoted Servant .
>—-—

=

* I forgot to tell, you that I have a pretty ftrong

^ Coriftitutior, and havefnjoy'd a moft uninterrupted

J*
courfe of Health, unlefs [omttimes after hard Study

*| am a little Cholerick. For fear of giving any
*,^grounds for fufpicion, I conform'd my felf to fuch

*'Meats as our Houfe affords, vi^. Beef, Mutton,

;*|Veal, Fowl, G?^ but. Sir, whatever courfe of Diet
'* you prefcribe to me (as I beg you will with all pof-

' fible expediciQnJ I (hall comply with in the moft ex=
* adt conformity. Therefore, I defire you will fend
* me what Medicines you think requifice, with a Let-
* tef how they muft be taken, by Mr. Edward Bart-

' let's Coach that will be at the Pf^jite Swan on Hol-
'^ bourn- bridge, on TVednefday or Friday Nightj ordering
* the Box (jn which I defire they may be put) to be left

*' with his Book-keeper Henry l^ees , dired:ed for

'Mr, " ' r;
.

M '-
. -:-:^ to be \eh\zx.h.Q Checiuer-Innin

' -^——-, with this "Mark (^) on the Infcriptiono

* Pray, for G'od's fake, fend 'etn' on H'^edmfda^K yon
^ cao'
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* can, or ac' the furtheft on Friday, with the Bill, not
* doubting but I will pay you honeftly, elfe, which
* comprizes all Cures a wretch is capable of, may
* your Remedies miraculoufly do me no good.

Upon this I fent him what Medicines were propefj

and the next Letter I had from him, is as follows^

vix.

LETTER XXVIIL

0—" Sept. 2. 1707-

iVorthy Sir',

* URom my long filence in fo neceffitous a Cafe, you
* •*- may very reafonably conclude, that either your
* Medicines, if poffible, have fail'd of their ufual in-

« fallible Virtue, and fo I trouble you no more ; or

« rather, from an afiured Confcioufnefs of the Reverfe
* of that, that they have correfponded to their defign'd
* Intent, and fo I have the bafenefs to forget a kind-
* nefs of foimmeafurable a degree: If thefe Suppofitions
* came up to real Truths, I were impeachable of the
* blackeft and fouleft Crime, Ingratitude; but as I
* make Confcience of this, fo, I hope, I (hall never be
* chargeable therewith. The caufe then of rhy not
* writing, is, that I was fent for into the Country (not
* far from —— ) five days after the receipt of yours,
* where I cou'd not (without giving fhadow to fufpi-
* cion) proceed in the ufe of the Powder» and Mil!^ |

* the Pills I bad juft made an end of before I went
* hence, they purg'd me as you expeded. In the
* five days continuance of the meafures you prefcrib'd,
* (abating that I did not ufe the Milk, fo often) I found
* my felf very eafie, the Ereclions not fo painful and
' frequent J

nor Qccafions of fo often making Water,
O 4 which
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« which loft much of its wonted heat and fliarpnefs, and
* confequently gave me little or no pain j and as before
« it came from me dribling, and very feebly, then it

* flow'd in one continu'd Stream, and with great
' ftrengrh : So great Benefit did I receive in fo Ihort

* a time, thar, I believe, had I proceeded as I ought
* to have done, I might have been by this time a per-
* fc(5fc found Man again : But then going into the
* Country, thro* riding almoft every day a Hunting*
' and keeping Company ( tho' I drank as little as 1
* ccu'd ) I relaps'd into the condition I was in before,
* excepting that I have not fo frequent and painful
* Ere^ions, and that the Prepuce is very pliable nowj
* whereas before I cou'd not flip it backward at all

:

* About a week ago I had an aching all over my Gums,
* not any efFedl^, I hope, of the Venereal Taint ? and I

* am as heart- well, brisk and airy, as ever I was
* in my life, and have a very good Appetite and
* Digeftion, Laft Night in a wanton Dream, I had a
* plentiful Ejection of Seed^ as I have not had before
' fince the misfortune ; which I am apt to interpret
* favourable to my k\i, from an inftance of one in
* your Book, who had the fame when he was o*th

* mending hand. The fame too proves your Aflertion,
* of the Gonorrhaa not to be SerrHnal Matter j for how
* can any one fupply fo great an Affluence, and yet
* have a Superflux ? My Gonorrhan has overflow'd
* incellantly, and to that quantity, that you wou'd
* wonder to fee how my Shirt is painted in two days
* time ^ therefore Sir, I defire you will put a ftop to it

* by fome Applicationsias foon as you may with fafety;

* for it is very troublefome, befides all the Shirts quite
"'

ffoird that are difcolour'd therewith. I thought not
* to have troubled you any more per Letter, but to
* have waited with as much patience as I cou'd, un-
* der fuch a Calamity, till MichaelmM, when I intend
* to fee you j but fearing the dangerous progrefs it

! might probablv make in fo long a time, without any
. [ oppo-
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oppofitions, I ( prefuming once more upon your ad-
vencrous Generoficy to you know not whoj beg you
will fend with all expedition what may be further

necefTary ; and if the quantity be more than can be

involv'd in a Letter, pleafe to fend by the Coach I

intimated to you before, which may be the fafer

way, by reafon a Letter of that bulk may perhaps

mifcarry. You wou'd do very well. Sir, to pre-

fcribe fome other way, in order to take away the

Cordeej for I cannot poflibly { without giving fufpi-

cion) have Milk heated fb many times a day. I can-

not but acknowledge how highly prefumptuous it is

for me to addrefs my felf to you a fecond time,

without giving fatisfadion for the former, and cau-

tion too for what I defire you to fend me further

,

but the realon is, that I wou'd prefent to you all at a
time, or,thatI cannot at this jundure doii^andfom-
ly as I wou'd j but at Michaelmas^ quantum virej, an-

nlque finent, Ihall not be wanting to the Performance,
* as it is now to the Will , of

Tour mofi obligd

humble Servdnt.

' Pray let me know whether you remove at M'-
* chaelmttf horn the Houfe you are in.

* Pleafe to dired for Mr. '—-; to be left at
' Mr. '

M l I , over-againft '

'

" , in St.

Parilh, -^.

Ifent him Medicines -again, buthisremifnefsin fol-

lowing Diredions at firft, is appears by his Letter

above, and his CUp as virulent a$ ever known, his

Cure was protraded, the Symptoms of which would
otherwife have foon left him, and he fpeedily got well:

The next Letter* and the laft I had from him, is as

follows, we not any further correfponding by Letters.

LET-
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LETTER XXIX.

Sept. lo. 1707I

Worthy Sir^

* 'T~'WO or three days afcer I fent you tny laft Let-
* -*• ter, I felt feme flight tranfient Pains fwith flii-

* verings) in my Joints, juft fuch as I have often had
* by a Cold j but the pains continuing (tho' not much
* troublefome, becaufe of their lliort duration) induce
* me to fufped: 'em the immediate Effect of the Verier

* real Taint ; and what more confirms me in this fufpi-

* cion, is, that my Gomrrhceaf from the moft continu'd,
* torrent-lik:eAiSuence,ceas'd flowing graduaIly,ro ihac
' at laft nothing at all appear'd, unlefs fomecimes a
* little very thick yenowifli Matter, either voluntarilyj
* or upon fqueczing of the Yard j I had likewife more
* frequent defires of making Water, which put me to
* the fenfe of fome pain, by a violent Strangn>y, cau-
* fing it to run dribling. On Saturday Morning im-
" mediately after I arofe, making Water, and at laft

^ ftraining a little, there foUow'd, to my great fur-

* prize, at leaft half a dozen drops of Blood, and on
* Monday too, the firft time I us'd the Injedion it did
? the like. On Monday Night I took the prefcrib'd

' number of Pills, which about One a Clock made me
* deadly Sick, fo that I vomited, and a fhort time af-

« ter had a plentiful Stool. I took the Gruel and
' SaltSf after which I had but two (very inccnfidera-
" ble ) Stools ; fo that I fear I caught Cold in the
^ Night ; belides that, from the time of my Vomit-
' ing, I had the moit intolerable exquifice Pain in my
' Head and Eyes> all the next day and night ; but
* am pretty, wall again,and defignto take a Dofeof the

*: Pills this Night i- tho' my Stomach isfo very fquea.
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mifli, I wifli I fliall be able. I believe I cou'd take
' em much better (if it be proper io to doj in a glafs
* of warm Ale, or Milk Sugar'd, or in any thing, fo

* they be diflblv'd. Since 1 have taken your Powders
* (the Strangury has left me, and I can hold my Wa-
* terjfwhich tho' is extraordinarily high-colour'd, and
* as thick, after it has flood a while, almoi't as Barm,
* at the bottom) without any occafion to make it for
' four or five Hours together. Laft Night my I^un-
* fling return'djWhich to day I found to be thinnifli,and

* of a yellow Green, whereas before it was thick and
^ white ; to day too ( good God what will ihefe days
* do with me ! ) I was firft affrighted at the Deformi-
* ty of my Glans, which is very black and blue, as
* it were, at the end, in the middle very red and yei-
" lowifli ; and the infide of the Prepuce is alfo very
' red. Such, Sir, is my Condition, that there's not a
* Wretch that lives on common Charity, but's happier
* far than me j for I have known the lufcious Sweets
* of Plenty, every Night have flept with foft Content
* about my Head, and never wak'd but to a joyful
* Morning, tho' now muft fall, like a full Ear of
* Corn, whofe BlofTom fcap'd, yet's wither'd in the
* ripening. Pardon, Sir, this Impertinency, the naru>

ral Refult of my Deteftation of, and Remorfe at the

Facft, to which I bafely truckled when I caught the

Difeafe. Tho' I believe it may be pertinent, appli-

cable, and, I may (adly add, true, did not the hopes

I conceive from the utmoft affiftance of your Skill,
* fo fignally manifelted every where, greatly extri-
* cate my Thoughts from this perplexing Maze, this

! intricate bewildring Labyrinth,
* If, Sir, there be occafion, as I fuppofe there may^,

* for other Remedies, before thefe already adminiftred
" are made ufe of, I defire you'l fend 'em with that

* expedition and care as you have hitherto done. Pray
* let 'em be as eafie as may be, for Phyfick and Death
^ are the two only things that ftrike deep on my in-
' ward Pares. If this does not reach you fo foon as

* chat
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* that you may have the opportunity, if you pleafe, of
* fending by the Coach on Saturday^ I defire you'l
^ fend me a Letter by the very firft Poft after the re-
* ceipt of this, and therein pleafe to give me an infight

* into my Condition, and tell me how long you think
* 'twill be before I am Cur'd, and with what difficul-

' ty. To render the things you prefcribe, pleafanc
* and eafie, pray fpare no coft, not doubting but I
* will amply repay, for them ; tho' all the recompences
* that I, or the wealthieft Man, can in the moft elabo-
* rated Methods make, will fall infinitely fhort of your
* deferts, to which I fliall ever be a Bankrupt, as I

* am now

Tour mojl ohltg^dy indebted,

humble Servant.

^ Juft as I had finifli'd this, my—=- and other?,
^ hearing of my Illnefs, came to fee me | fo that I loft

' Yefterdays Poft for which I defign'd this. My
* woad needs have me take lome things laft -Njghc
' to palliate my Stomach, fo that I cou'd not, as I

* propos'd, take the Pills ; and now to day he en-
" forces a Vomit on me, which I cannot refufe : Per-
* haps indeed it may do me good, in taking off the
* naftinefs from my Stomach, and thereby make the
* Pills go off eafier ; if, on the other hand, it do not
* more harm, by ading too violently on the Veffels.

' i defign Sir, for the better profecution of your Me-
* tbod prefcrib'd, to go to fome Farmer's Houfe, two
* or three Miles from hence, where I carv remain un-
* difturb'd till Cure. Laft Night I had no Joint-pains .

* at all, but a tranfient Aching in the Scrotum. Dired:
* for me as before,and pleafe to let me know how long
* twill be before your general Treatife comes out, I
'^ hope not before I have, in gratitude, prepar'd fome-

l what that may obtain its protedion.

• A
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A Gentleman in the Country that had laboured un-
der untoward Venereal Sjmptoms^ fixt upon him by the
ill Cure of a Clap fome time before, came not long
fince to Town to defire my afliftance. I gave him
what Medicines were proper, to take down into the

Country with him, and fenc what further there was
occafion for ; his Cafe being Pains, reftlefs Nights^

and danger of Vlcers in the Bladder^ 8cc. Upon
taking which he fenc me the following Letter /w
Port.

LETTER XXX.

Tf^orthj Sir,

* TU,ST now yours came to hand. Thank God I
* J am very well, and hope (hall continue fo. The
* Drops will not be finifh'd till the latter end of the
* Week, neither (hall I be hereabouts till then j for
* to Morrow I fliall proceed for Northampton-floire, I
* intend to return by Saturday ; however you may
' fend what you purpofe, either by Tuefdays or fr/-
* dayt Coach. The grateful Senfe I have of your Sin-
* cerity towards me { the World daily proclaiming
* your great Skill and Parts^ Ihall ever to the utmoli

f of my Power, be acknowledg'd by

Tmr mod obedient Servrnu

A very worthy Gentleman, that was formerly my
Patient, under the like circumftances, and whom i

difmifs'd perfedlly well, being under apprehenfions

that he had receiv'd frefli injury, fent roe the following

Letter, W^.

LET-
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LETTER XXXI.

^ TJAving formerly experience your Ability, as well
* •^ as Integrity, and wanting now again to advife

' with you on the like occafion, defire you will meec
* me to Morrow, at Seven in the Evening, at the Goat-
* Tavern in Hatton-Garden ' (Number Five) and yoa
* will very much oblige,

SI ii,

iVednefdny i itb

Nov. I737* "^our humble Servant<.

I accordingly waited upon him twice or thrice, ^ut

upon trial of his Condition, and giving him two or

three Medicines, found his Fears groundlefs, for thac

h^ had happily efcap'd ; upon which he tfendfomly

gratified me, and wasdifmils'd.

Having divers other Letters before me at the writing

hereof, cannot forbear inferting one or two more, they

being remarkable.

LETTER XXXIL

Dear S/r,

* A Poor diftrelTed Youth (amongft the many unhap-
*

PY' ^'^' ^°° defervedly unhappy Votaries of
* Fenm, or rather of Hell and Ruin ) humbly make
' bold to vifit you with a Line ; hoping that as your
* unparallel'd Skill and Ingenuity (under God) will

* alle-
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* alleviate the former; fo your fingular Humanity and
* Pitty upon poor Sinners (which renders your other
* Accomplifhmenrs' the more lovely and perfpicuous}
,* vtrill deign to accept the latter. But to the purpofe.

* 'Twas my fad and ( I fear) irretrievable Misfor^
* tune ( tho' fprung of hcnefl: and religious Parents

}

* to fall into the Company of a filthy, decoying Mii-
* creant my School- Fellow, who did not fliame to par

-

^ petrate before me that deteilable and pernicious, un-
* natural and abominable Crime of Self-Pollution, by
* the Fritlion of the Tcrd with his Hand ; which fa-
* tal Example ftirring up my Youthful Flame, and
* innate Corruption, by which together undoubtedly,
* with the impetuous SoUicitations of a wily Devil,
* I defperately adventured upon that woful Curiofity,
'^ and at once forfeited mine Innocence, and wounded
^ my Confcience, and enervated my Strength.

* But that which puts a greater Accent upon my
^ Mifery and Guilt* is, that (upon the review and ru-
* minating on my pait fulfome Sweets and Delights
' conceiv'd in that Sin; a Sin, alas .' of which I did
« not confider the fad Event, being hurry'd on by
« headfl-rong Paffion) I committed it over and over

;

* and tho' Confcience, upon each relapfe, fell on me
* with the fury of a Lyon, yet Vice got the Rein, and
* down I went , And now I have labour'd two Years
* under a Gonorrh.tn, ( being adiam'd to difccver it

)

* but lighting on your Book, I was the more encou-
* rag'd to communicate it unto you, hoping you will
* lend me your kind relief.

* But ( alas
!
) Sir, I am almofl: two hundred Miles

* from my Parents, have but little Money, and none
* but what I muft give an account to them for; fo
* that I'm afraid you'i not help me, a poor mourning
* difponding Wretch ! but yet 1 hope you're more a
* Gentleman, than that Cormorant Impofture, and
* egregious Quack, J. Cafe ; out of whofe Clutches
* I'm glad that I'm efcap'd, without being made a
"^ Vidim to his Ignorance and Avarice. If you think

! Sir,
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Sir, you can help me, Tie aflure you, if I live, I

' wonc be ungriateful. I'm a S——— at C -,

* and came to London for help. Pray, Sir, a Line
* when I may wait on you, and I will tell you my
f condition more plainly, I am

Tour humble Servant

* Pray an Anfwcr per Bearer.

This young Man I undertook and recovered, the*

his condition was rendred much worfe by Purgings,

and other prepoftcrousCourfes taken by Cafe the^/tcj^

who in all probability, if had proceeded, would have

ruin'd him, for he had no Venereal Indifpofitioriy but a

fimple Gonorrhea, from imbecillity of the Veflels, and

the ill habit of the Body, brought upon him by Fri-

aion ; which the aforefaid ?. Cafet the Aftrologer^

took (fuch was his ignorance) to be Venerea^ and

treated him as fuch.

The Letter that follows, eame from a Gentleman

my Patienr, whom I had cured of a fevere Virulent

Cliijf^

LETTER XXXIII.

Hhe ift Sept. 1707

* T Am juft now return d out of the Countryj and I

* * thank God, and your Care, I find my felf very

* well, excepting that when I put on a clean Shire, I

* find may be one or two little Spots on the foul one,

* which I account as nothing ; however yon are the

* bed judge.
* After my hearty Thanks for your great care of me

* during my Diftemper, I defire you*! be pleafed to

* accept of the inclofed Prefent i
indeed it is but a

* trifle.
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* trifle, in confideration of the trouble I have given
* youa but I hope your Goodnefs will excufe the Difa-
^ bility of the Donor, and accept of the fame as my
*^ real Acknowledgment of your paft Kindnefs and Fa-
'^ vours. I (hall fay no more, but fhall never forget

! ypu, and remain

S I II,

Tour unhyiovpriy hm

humble Servants

* The writer hereof does it only to oblige his Friend,
^ who is a Foreigner j and I doubt not but when he
* goes into his Country, he'll remember your Care
' enough.

* Sir, If you'l be fo kind as to fend me a Penny-poffe
* Letter, dired:ed as ufual, at C =~- CofFee-houfe,
* with Diredtions how to regulate my felf, I (hall be

I further oblig'd to you.

The next Letter was from one, that upon an ill Cure
of a Viruhnt Gonorrhea, became plung'd into a Semi-
nal Weaknefs, ( the common accident abroad now
a-days) which his Surgeons at Sea, I find by his Let-
ter, knew as little of, as he that Cur'd his Claf, or
!;Ife would never have advis'd Purgings, in fuch an
exceeding w;eak Seminal Indifpofition. He came to

me after he fent the Letter, and had what was proper
with him to Sea, which I doubt not but had the ufual
effed, tho' I have not heard from him fince.

P LET-
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LETTER. XXXIY.

[Aving been formerly tainted by a Gonorrhaa (but

through Purging Medicines ) was, in my belief,

* perfedly Cured, but ever fince have been troubled
* with a thin watry Gleet, -and a quantity of flimy

« Matter ( oftentimes like the raw White of an Egg )

* gufhes away prefently after making Water : I many
* times make Water in a Glafs,and as foonasdone, fee

* little Threads, or fmall ftriples fwimming, which
* Urine Handing fome time, has a great Scum on it of
* all forts of fhining Colours, which Scum taken off

* with my Fingers, feems like white Greafe ftho' of no
* fubftance) the Urine turns white almoft as Milk,
* and caufes Tuch a whitenefs in the Glafs, that it's

* with great difficulty to be wafli'd off; other times
^ there's a fediment at the bottom, and fomething like
*^ a Cloud hangs in the Urine, and when fo, am taken
* faintifhi. with a great dulnefs, all which caufes a
' great pain in my Back.

* Sir, I ufe the Seas for my Bread, in the Queens
« Service; I have often fpoke to our Sea-Surgeons
^ about it ; they have often purg'd me, find but little

* benefit, neither can they inform me what it is. Since
*= came home, had the good fortune of buying your
^ Book (which I look on was fent by Providence) and
« reading in page 468, 469, and 470, treating of
* Gleets, have fo fair a vievv of my Diftemper, that I
' fpeak of your Book ( comparativelyj as the Woman
^ of Samaria ; Come fee a Man which told me all things ,

' &C. I am now going to Sea again, and implore your
* help, and don't doubt but by your good iliftancej.

^ to find help, being '

Sept. 'J.
110-], Tottr moft humble Servant,

Here
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Here I thought to have done with Letters, but be-

fore I had finifh'd the above, the following one canie

to me fer Penny-poft, from a Gentleman a little way
out of Town, that fome time ago was my Patient,

and whom I cur'd, as fer his Letter, of a ftubborn

G/(7ff, attended with a Venereal Habit of Body^BIofcbesi

Boiles^ .&C.

L E T T T E R XXXV.

Highly and juflly efteernd Sir, ^

^ Client beyond Apology having been, I merely on
* ^ your Goodnefs muft rely for requefted Pardon.
*^ This fcraui comes, Sir, not only to inform you of
* the perfed: Reftoration of my Health, and cl^ar Re^
* moval of the very lead ofmy too critick Jealoulies;
* but Jikewife juftly to repeat the-ftill increafing Senfe
* of your non-fuch Hands receiv'd. To you 'tis, Sir,^

* I owe my Health, and confequently all Enjoyments
* and Advantages to me at any time thereby accruing :

* For which at prefent do, and for ever muft attend
* you my beft of Wilhes, and crowds of Thanks, I
* conceive I am about three or four Guineas with you,
^ but being as yet fome Months under Age, hopeyou'i
* not impute the breach of my laft Promife to you, to
* any bale Principle, but as in Juftice it ought, to be
* fome unexpected Quels of Fate, which, and nothing
* elfe, have retarded my acknowledgment of your fuc-
* cefsful, able, fair, and honourable Pradrice and
* Treatment toward me. My filence may have fug-
* gefted fnfpicious Dubiums, but permit me to aflure

* you, and believe me. Sir, I fliall in fome few
* Months do you vulgar Juftice, but expe(Sting your

P z Merits
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' Merits to be duly Grateful, muft be the continued

I Study of the lateft Days of

M^orfhy Sir,

Tour for ever obligd,

engagdi and entirely Devoted

Febr. 27:
^

1707-8. "Friend nnd Servant*

But 'tis endlefsto infert the Letters I have,the twen-
tieth part of 'em wou'd take up the whole Book, I

content my felf therefore, with only obferving fome
particular Paffages in thefe few before me, which I in-

tended to Print, and pafs on to what further remains
of this Treatife.

Says one Gentleman then, writing to me about his

Cure of an untoward Venereal Cafe j
* DoBor, I thank

* God. with your ajjifiance, the xporji of the b'ufmefs is

* over^ ScCi Says the fame Gentleman in another Let-
ter to me, * DoElor, you are an extraordinary Man, I
^ cotid not have believd what 1 have nowfeeni I Sleep
* very well, andfind my felf very well, 8cc.

Says another, writing to me out of the Countryj
* I think, I ^m now ferfeHly well, 8cc.

Says another, ' I find my felfveri well, and I hope

I fhetll contimte fo, 8cc.

Another Gentleman of very good Learning and
Parts, that was my Patient for a ftubborn G/ee^, living

in the Country, fends me a Letter with thefe Expref-

flions • * Sir, I thank^ you for your care and readinefs to

*
aj]ift me. 1 cant but fee that you well underfiand what

"you frofefs^ and that the Things you apply are very pro-

'per
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* per in my Cafe '. I thinks there is hardly any Aftringents
* in the Materia Medica to be had, but what I have made
'

"fi of ; and yet find the Powders ^ow fenx me, not a
* little ejfeEittal to reflrain and dry up^ fo that there is

* not fuch a conflant moifture about the Glans as before^

I defire'you to fend me tvpo Boxes more of the Powder,
' and the Price, and fh/tfi always acknovpledge my fetf
* greatly indebted to your Civility, and that I have abun^

* dant reafon to own how much I am, Sir^ your humble
* Servant,

And in another Letter fince, fpeaking about fending

me the Money due, fays, ' I will take care to return in

*you veryfpeedily j for as I have a high Opinion ofyour

* Skills fo Ihave a very deep Senfeof the Civilities I have

* receivdfrom you, which will oblige me, when I come fo

* Toww, to wait upon you, and always to ack,nowledge my
* felf, Sir, your mofi obligd humble Servant,

Another Gentleman, my Patient for a Venereal In-

difpofition, who had been in the Hands of another*

and was told he was well, tho', to his forrow, he

found otherwife ; being for a while in the Country? in

the Summer, and fending me a Letter with a Prefenta

has thefe Expreffions ;
* Dear Sir, I thank God I am in

^ a very fair way of Health, and find Milk, agrees very

^ well with me : I muji confefs^ fince I had the happinefs

* to know you, I can fcarce think ^^^^^ I ^y f^^fy ^"* y°"
* have been the Patient, which has ever engagd me to be

^ your mofi affured obligd Friend and humble Servant,

Another Gentleman, living a few Miles out of

Town, th?.t had Venereal Pains, Diforders, and Sore-

nefs, with a ftubborn Gleet^ has thefe words in his

Letter, ' Sir, Since I have us'd the Remedies, have had
* neither Pam nor Sorenefs, but, en all appearance, am
* as well as ever I vrfis in my Life; being now under no

* apprehenfion of danger, provided I be fecure from a re

P 3
< laffe i
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*
laffe : Therefore I humbly entreat, that ifyou find I want

* any additional help, you would fieafe to fend it by the

* Penny poft, with Dire^ions and Pricet and triift me^
' I /hall take, the very firji opportunity to makje a refpeci.

* ful Vifit^ and thankfully pay you, as even
_
Gratitude

* engages me, who acknowledge my Obligationsy and re-

I mainy Sir, your moft humble Servant.

Another Gentleman that had long l^bour'd under the

fevere Inconveniencies of a Clap, in other Hands, up-

on taking Medicines I gave him, fends me a Letters

wherein are the words following. * Sir, by what I can
* perceive, my Gleet is much abated, and I find little or

^ nofharpnefs when I make Water, and the red and fore-

* nefs which I ohferv'd within the Orifice for many Months
^ before I apply*d my felf to you^ is almoji gone, fo that

* now I endure the JpjeHion without mixing it with Wa-
* ter, which puts me in great hopes of recovering my
'^ Health again, hyyour judicious Care andGoodnefs; my
* Gleet is become only a littlefhining moiflure about the
*
Orifice, which appears in the Morning when I rife, and
when I have had EreBions i I am in hopes, and of opi-

* nion^th&t a little more of\our careful and kjnd ajjifiance
"^ will quite extingwfi) my Gleet. J dm, and ever voiU be,

* with true Sincerity, Sir, your moft humbly thank.ful and

^ obedient Servants

Ar another time, the fame Gentleman fends vat the

following Letter, which being fomething particulars

fhali inferc it at length,
"

,
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Gear Slr^

"DY this Weeks recefs, and reft from taking any
'* Medicine5, I find iiccle or no fliarpnefs re-

mains after making Water, neither can I obferve my
Gleet to iflfue out, only there appears a little more
mpifture within the Orifice than fliould be, and I of-

ten obferve feme very fmall whitiOi Dregs in my
Urine. I find no other bad Symptoms, excepting

my being much prone to Venery^ but I forbear the

fair Sex in Word and Deed,to avoid the confequence,

for they are ill ro be trufted>with intimation of a preg-

nant Implimenr,imhk with intent to apply it to them 5

they have fo many pretty inducing ways to inveigle

a Man out of his Purpoies into themfelveSjthacJ dare

not truft my Condudt to my Courage in that Pointa

fo far as to advife with thetii about ir* for if Ifiiould,

moft affuredly the latter would prevail. Pardon ]o-

cory, and believe me to be very thankfully.

Dear
J

Sir,

Tour much obliged

^aly 3, 1705.

and moft humble Ssrvnnt^

And then in the laft Letter, which he wrote me
when I difmifs'd him, are thefe words.

* Dear Sir, Tis now about ten days fnics I ended my
J lafi Medicines^ and am infinitely obligd to you for your
* cnre, in providing me mth fuch effcilual Medicines for
^ my Cw e offo difficulc a Diftemper, which I know I wai
' afflicied xvith, as alfo for your generous confidcrAtion of
* my unhappy Circumfiances^ vohich indue d you to befei-

* tKped with me on fuch eafie Terms, and I hope for Abi-

I Hty to teftifie my Gratitude in ejfeB^ which I ^ill th^n
'

' ' P 4." ' ^lih
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vpith fmcerity and thnnkfully do; who am, and ever

will be. Dear Sirl, your mofi thnnk^ful and humble
* Servant.

Another who I had in Cure, and his Wife alfo, for

a confirm'd Pox^ his Pains being fo violent, as threw

him into a Fever, after their taking what I advis u

them to, he fent me a Letter, in which were thefe Ex-

preffions.

' Sir,I thank you for the two Pills by myWife lafl TVee!{^

* they ejfeBually abated my Fever, and enclind me to

' Sleep> Be -picas d to fend another Pot o/EIeCluary for
* my Wife, which I hope will fet her right : As to my
*
felf, I am extream well, tho" feeble by the violence of

* the Fever, and as to the other matter, my Symptoms are

' all gone. Pray advife me what I mtift do next to

* ftfengthen and recruit 'Nature, Sec. Idm cxtreamly fa'
'
tisfied With your judgment and Integrity, and the HU"

* mour of your Medicines, and am your mcfi oblig'd Ser-

__ vant.

Another Perfon that had a Pcx upon him, and been

in feveral Hands, till he was almoft fpoil'd, apply'd

himfelf to me, and after taking feveral things he had

of me, fent me a Letter, in which were thefe words.

* Dear and worthy Sir, you may remember that I had
* a Box of Pills and a Bottle of Drops laji dfyou, but,

* Sir, I jound my felfperfetily v^cll as ever I was in my
* Life, andfo I did not take them ; 1 thanl{ God andyou,
^ to my thinkjngi amfo, but was in a fad condition and
* tain when I came to you firfi. I defire to l{now by this

« Bearer, whether I need to take them or no', which u all

' Sir, fromyour humble Servant'

At the writing of the above, a Letter came from a

Gentleman that I now have in Cure for a very fevere

Pockj.
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FockJ Rheumatifm, contraded by the ill management

of a Clap he had ; in which are thefe words.

* Honour d Sir, I have waited for an opportunity every

* Week. Jjnce my lafi Vi/it) to have your further Advice,

* but my Pocl^y B^eumatifm has difabled me, and vphen I
* have been better able to come, my Bufinefs has hindred
'^ me : I am impatient for your further DireHions. I
* hope to wait on you next Weeli, in the interim, 1 hum-
* bly defire you to thinl'^ of fomething proper for tne, to

* put an end to my prefe?2t pennance, and to confummate
' the goodWorl^ you haveJo happily advanced upon, your
* moft humble andobligd Servant'

Says another, in his Letter to me, that I lately

Cured;

* Sir, for your great SkjH and Kfndnefs when I was
* under your Hands, I [hall ever refpeB and Itve you.

Another Gentleman, whom I mention'd before,' that

came toadvife with me about a poor Fellow, a Friend

of his, that had been for a long rime, I think he faid

almoft for a year and half, milerably handled with a

Clap, and an old Gleet, and as wretchedly abus'd by a

certain Perfonthat pretended to Cure him, fends mea
little while after his taking the Medicines I provided

for him, when he defired fomething to corroborate,G'r.

this account of his Condition.

* Sir, I received a Letter from the poor Fellov^ your
^ Patient, xvherein he gives me an account, that the lafi

'Box of Pills you gave him hcis wrought a Miracle, and
'^ fays, that bleffedbe God he is now in a very hopeful con-
* dition of amending, for he finds no Running, but a
^ fmall Matter, and that fo very clear, that when he
^ fqueeT^es his Man Tom, it is like to a Peart, and will

f draw lik? a Hair ; fo that in cafe the pain in his Back^

' was
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* vpdi gone, nnd a ftop put so thntfmnll _ Gleet, he fhall
^ conclude himfelf well, and alledges, that this Box of

Pills has done him mure good than nil the reft ; Jo thai
' the xveaknefs of his Baci{^ and the very fmall Gleet, is

' xi?hat he complains of to me in his Letter, all the reji of
^ hit ailings being i^uite gone,.

But I have done, there being no end, if I fliould

look over the numbers of Letters I have. This then

the Reader may be affured of, that the many Inftances

I have aii along given, are, to the beft of my remem-
brance, genuine, and as exadly the Patients Cafes and
Cures, as, I think, can pofiibly be related, for I

would not willingly do my felf and the World fo

Kiuch injuRice, as to impafe aiid hand down Falfhoods

to Pofterity ; and the Letters which I have inferced,

are alfo word for word from the Originals, which if

any Perloiis are fo incredulous as to doubt, they may,
by enquffing of the Printer of this Epok, Mr. Jolm
Barber on Lambeth-Hill, Old Fifh-ftreet, or his Men^
(there being in ail iir. or feven of them) be fatisfied as

Eo the Trui h ihzitof^ both he and them (eeing the Let-

ters, and J,;/?« Wright, one of his Men, compofing
them from the Originals fent me, ( the Names of the

Pcrfons being ilrft obiiterated, or torn off^ and then

how it is likely, (as fome would infinuatej that I made
them, or procured them to be writ, I leave the impar-

tial Reader to judge ; they being, as the aforefaid Mr.
Barber and his Men can teftifie, all of different Hand-
writings, and the Poft Mark ( that is thofe of the

Country j on each, from as many different Places:

But whether what I have faid be fufficient, or not fulS-

cient, to convince the World that they are genuine, |

care not, lince I know and have the fatisfadtion in my
felf, that vi'h3t_I f:ry is true. And aox only is it fo, a.s

to what are herein mentioned, but alfo could infert

numbers more of Letters which I have by me, acd

mulciply Indances of Cures, f as I faid before) if it

ivere neceffary, but thofe already taken notice oi^ are-

fuS\-
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fufficienr, one would think, to convince the WorM?
( which was the end of mentioning them ) that there

are other and more certain Methods and Medicines to

be rely'd on, for the Cure of the Venereal Difenfe, than

are commonly known and prad:is'd ; and numbers chat

have experienc'd the fame, can add their Teftimcnies

to the Truth of ir.

And notwithftariding fo fair an opportunity of ProSt

by means thereof, I muft do my felf that Juitice in de-

claring, that I faithfully, and to the utmoft of my
Knowledge and Ability, advife and adminifter to all I

Undertake , without frightning or flattering themj,

making their Cafes either better or worfe, (as the Pra-

dtice of many is) than really they appear to be, neither

do I delay them in their Courfe, or make a Prey of
their Misfortunes, (as is the common cuftom of many^
who care not what Villany they commit, fo they get

but the Money, more efpecially knowing before-hand

that their Patients, for their own credit, areoblig'd to

be filenr) but to the contrary, do profecute every one's

Cure wich the greateft fincerity and diligence, ahvays

having regard to the Conftirution, habit of Body, Age,

Strength, i§c. of the Patient, and antecedent Caules

of the Difeafe, i3c. and I thank God generally with

fuch Succefs, as I think have given aisiple Sacisfa<3:ioi3

toall.

Vovzs'Dv.Baynard wifely and truly fays, * All thinjrs
* in reference to Life ought to be confider'd weli, snd
^ treated with the greateft caution; for there lies no
* Writ of Error in the Grave, but the Sick is finally
* concluded by the Knowledge or Ignorance of his
* Phyfician : But where Knavery and Negled help
* to compound the Do^<7r, there, I fay, the Patient is

* in a deplorable Condition, more from his Diredlor
* than his Difeafe: And too often in acute Cafes,where
* Life and Death perches upon the fame Beam, the
* leaft Grain of Error or Negled: may turn the Scale,
« and irretrievably deftroy that Life, which on the
^ other hand a lucky Thought might have (avec^ And
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* I chink ic a Duty indifpenfably Incumbent upon the
* Phyfician, that where he thinks he has not taken a
* right Scheme of the Cafe^ nor had a true Infight into
* the Difeafe, or has the leaft doubt upon him ; therej,

* I lay, both in Honour and Confcience, he is bound
* to call in fome other to his Affiftance, which is To

* far from being a difgrace, that his Care will be
* (among wife Men ) efteem'd as the Produd: of his

* Honefty : And howfoever Providence fliould difpofe
* of his Patient, yet by this faithful difcharge of his

* Duty, he enjoys the comforts of a calm Breafi^ and
* Sleeps with a quiet Mind j when on the other handj
'^ the forward, bold, pofitive Corinthian thrvfter on^
'^ fwoln with the poyfon of his own Opinion, as if he
^ were the Achme,znd top Branch of his Profefi:on,rigbc

* or wrong, goes on ; but for want of Aim, or a fteddy
* Hand, hits the wrong Mark, and Kills the Patient
* inftead of the Difeafe ; which no more troubles himj
* than if he had fired at a Flock of Gecfe^

I ftady all I can, as 'tis my Place and Intereft, to

conceal every Patient's Misfortune, and am fo far from
exat^ing for the Cure, that moft have wondred I

fliould demand (0 little ; tho' by the way, I cannot but

own, my good Nature has been impos'd upon, for

here and there I have met with ungrateful People, who
when they have got well, never trouble their Heads fo

much as to perform rheir promife even, to pay what
shey agreed to do, particularly one,who I Cured fome
time (ince, never comes near me, tho' he told mej
ufing his own words, ( which if he happens to read

this, perhaps may put him in mind } That as he had is

Soul to hefav'd, he would fuch a time faithfully fay me^

and d'fired the Medicines might do him no good, or prove

Poyfon to him^ if he did not, and caltd God to witnefs

what hefaid; and tho' he is as well as ever in his Life,

as he acknowledg'd, and the time long fince elaps'd

that he ki for Payment, yet never comeSj nor fends to

me.
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me, neither now do I exped: ever to hear from him,

which brings into my mind the fo Hewing true Lines

which I have read in an Author.

God and the Dod:or« Men alike adore^

^uft at the brink of Danger, not before i

The Danger pajig both are alike requited^

God is forgotten^ and the Dof^ov /lighted^

This, I fay, is Ingratitude in the higheft degree,,

befides the Di(honefty and ill Principle of the Man, ira

fiot paying what he agreed to do. To prevent which
for the future? I muft e'n follow the advice of a cer-

tain Friends who Irequentiy didlates to me that

Sentence s

Aceipe dum dolet, Sec,

Take Money of them while in Pain*

Which indeed is the fureft way.

The Poor I Cure gratis, no lefs I believe than to

the value of 100/, per Annum, difcharging both to

Poor and Rich, as near as I can, an honeft Confcienceg

doing by all as I would they ihould do unto me.

And fince I have undertaken to fpeak after this man-
ner, { tho' I hope no more than what is modeft, I am
fure than what is true, and fo far am under no manner
of Concern for- the finifter Conftrudions of others^

and which, I think, thofe that have been under my
Care, will readily bear me out in, and others not con-
demn, fince in this Diftemper there is no recommend-
ing one Patient to another, as in other Diftempers, for

fatisfaflion, if we could, as it would be a mighty en-
couragement to the Patient, fo would it be an unfpeak-

able
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able advantage to the Pracfticer). I fay, finoe I have
^dventur'd in this carping, cenfuring Age, to fpeak in

ray own behalf, let me make ufe of the opportunity/,

and that Emphaticaliy (for I think it. is excufable for

a Man to fpeak for himfeJf, when the Matter is fo cir

cumftanc'dj that he dare not refer to thofe that can
fpeak for him; if I dar'd in this Cafe, what a Cloud
©fWrcBefles could I produce ? and thofe of the better

fort too, that have been my Patients and Cur'd by mt)
in telling thofe that fall under the unhappy circum-

ftances of this Diltemper, that it is no fmall advantage
to them to know where to find fuch a Prad:icer, whom
in the firft place they may aflurediy confide in for Se-

crecy, (which by the way, let me tell the Reader, is

a Talent, which tho' every one that Pratflifes ought
facredly to obferve, is yet what many foolifhly forget

and blab, tho' 'tis manifeftly againft their own Inte-

rcft, as weil as ro the great, and perhaps irreparable

injury of the Patient's Reputation, which, next to Life,

they ought to have regard to ^ ) Secondly, that knows
hovs^ and vpheti^ to apply fit and iafe Remedies for Cure

j

One who makes it his whole Bufinefs ; who has been,

fmcc he undcriiood any thing, in the Pradiice thereof,

and who muiL confequently be allowed (by the num-
bers of different Cafes he mull needs have feen and ob-

ferv'd in more than twenty Years time) to be more
expert therein^ than thofe that have been lefs in the

Practice, and confequendy have had \q{s opportu-

nities.

And lafdy, that they alfo know where to find one,

who asuif Ca7?i fo aiTuredly PVill, from a tender Senfe

and Compaffion of every Patient's Condition, do to his

utmoft, in order to their perfed: Cure : I fay, it is

no fmall advantage for Patients to know where to meet -

with fuch a Pradticer, efpecially now a-days when the

Town fwarms wich hnpoftors fas the next Chapter will

evince^ who do fo lie in wait to deceive, that even

the mod wife and v^^ary Patient, finds it a difficulty ro

efcap®
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efcape them j but I (hall fay no more, remembring

that Phrafe, Propria lam femfer fordet in Ore ; and in-

deed have faid fo much already, as to deferve the

Cenfure of being Vain-glorious, more efpeciaily re-

garding what the Wife Man ( King Solomon) advifeSj

in Prov. Chap. 27 « Verie i. Lei another praife thee, and

not thine own Mouth i a Stranger^ and not thine ovon

Lips,
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CHAP. III.

The dangerous Ejfects of the Venereal Di-

feafe, and the Mtfchiefs caused by Igno-

YAnt Pretenders , with fame Remarks
thereupon ; as alfo famefurther pertinent

Obfer nations and variom Inftances,

and Letters of very extraordinary Cures,

A Mongftall the Difeafes which Mankind are afflicted
-" with, there is none chac infinuates ic felf more fli-

ly, oraffefls after lb many different and various waySj
or is accotnpanied with more fatal Confequences, or

caufes more Shame and Pain, or fubjedls Man more
to the Laws of Repentance, or produces more Difa-

fters to ihe Body, ®r more afflicflion to the Mind, than

the Venereal Dijlemper, efpecially when arriv'd to its

height ; and tho' numbers of People that have under-

gone the fevere fatigue bothof theDifeafe,and Methods
of Cure, have taken refolution never more to fall un-

^er the fame Inconveniency, have yet notwithftanding

brought themfelves into the like Dilemma^ and that

not only once more, but again and again, fo natural

and eafie is that Difeafe to be contracted , prompted

to the occafion by the Thoughts of that moll fenlible

Pleafure, and moft gratifying Enjoyment that Man is

capable of.

And this fevere Punifliment of a Sin fo frail, (which

,moft Men bluOi to own, becaufeit carries with it Dif-

grace, and feems to reproach them with Frailty and

Irregularities^ affeds not only the Perfon defervedly

tainted, but glides on further, even to Pofterity, cor-

rupting the Principles of Generation, fo as to commu-
nicate to the Infants, the Seeds of the raoft fatal Indif-

pofitions
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pofitioins that can poffibly happen to them, during the

whole courfe of their Lives, if timely care be not taken

to eradicate it by fuch Remedies, as Phyfick has found
out to be moft effeiftual.

That the Venerenl Difcafe therefore is dangerous, too

many fad Inftances evince : And tho' a certain Author

tells us, the Pox of it felf kills no Man j for that after

a long Travel, it fixes at laft upon fome one Symptom,
as a HeBickt Vlcer of the Kjdneysot Bladder^ Confump-

tion of the Lungs, Megrim , Node^ Tophe^ Drop0e,

Night-Pains^ 8cc. which, fays he, feldom leaves the Pa-

tient on this fide the Grave. In my Opinion therefore,

it is the Pox that kiils;becaufe ihcfe Symptoms proceed

from that Infection, or at leaft-wife *are complicated

with ir, and without which none of 'em might, itmay
be, haveenfued, being contra(Jled by the diforder made
by the Venereal Ferments corrupting the Humours > and
where the Patient has had any of thofe Symptoms,
procured by means of that Difeafe,they could no other-

wife be term'd lefs than a Pocky He8icl{i Pock.yCon"

fumpficrii Pock^y Drop/Ie, and the like ; and the num-
bers of People deftroy'd thereby, tho under the names
of other Diftempers, are too obvious to be contradid:-

ed, as in a place before I have particularly taken no-

tice of; the Venerenl Difinfe being Tyrannical, invad-

ing thofe that are infedred with it, many times after a

mercilefs and unaccountable manner; whence it comes
to pafs that Death at laft is unavoidable.

Johannes Schenkjus relates an account of one Sick

.of the Frewc^ Pox, that was ill Cur'd, who was taken

with a great Inflammation in his Palate, in the Sieve-lil^e

Bone, in his VvuU , and all the Neighbouring Parts,

which prefently turn'd to a Gangreen^ and thence to a

Cancer^ infomuch that every day he voided fomewhac
of thofe corrupt and pucrefied Parts 5 and the Vvulit^

and the parts adjoining being firft of all caft forth, ac

laft he fpic through his Mouth his very Braiuj with a

rnoft tioifom Stink, that he died.
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Felix Platcrus makes mention of an Abbot ^ who by
the French Pox was rendred Blind, Deaf and Dumb,
by which means he could no ocherwife underftand and

perceive che meaning of others, but when they with

their Finger, or a piece of Wood, drew Letters ex-

prefling their meaning, upon his bare Arm, from all

which, fingly perceiv'd, he made a Word, and from

many Words a Sentence.

And we are not only told it by others, but I have al-

fo often obferv'd it my felf to be fo furious in fome Pa-

tients, as to devour like Fire, and that if corroding do-

lorous VlcerSy which fome have had, have cicatrized

in one place, they have, notwithftanding all the Arc

and Skill that could be, burft out in another, and ac

laft without great difficulty,would not admit of Cure j

tho' formerly the progrefs of the Pox, and its Symp-
toms, were much more violent and deftrudlive than

now-adays we find,tho* in Truth they are bad enough;

and I have read, that fo great has been the fury of it,

as to infed: whole Cities and Towns after a very de-

vouring manner ; and fo great was its Fury at one

Time and Place, and fuch a devaftation did it make,

as that within the compafs of ten Days, it killed at

leaft ten thoufand Men ; but this muft rather be look'd

upon as an extraordinary Judgment like the Plague^

whofe Infe<^ion Divine Wrath inflidts for National

Sins.

However it cannot but be allow'd, that it is a very

contagious infedious Difeafe, even as it is now a-days,

only as there are degrees of it, fo it affed:s more or

lefs J but among all Difeafes afilidling human- kind, it

is moft certain, that none is more baneful, more pain*

iful, and more fliameful.

I knew a certain young Surgeon, fince dead, who
upon the hard prefling a full ripe Venereal Bubo in the

Groin of a Patient of his, at the opening, a little of the

Matter fpirted in his Mouth, which left fuch a relifh,

that for a long time after he fancied he had the Tafte,

and was excreamly in fear that his Mouth was infeft-
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ed by it ; for th^t he was frequently after rabje<Sb to a

forenefs upon his Tongue, which he never was us'd to

before ; bat I believe, and I us'd to tell him fo, that

it was nothing but his Fancy ; not but that MiCter

flowing from a Venereal Sore may be as much or more
Contagious, than from any Sore whatfoeVer : And I

remember I have read an Account, concerning the

opening of a large Cnncerated Breaflj, injurious to Mr.

Smithy Chirurgion of Sz. Thomas'^ Hofpiral in South-

xpnrk^i who after he had cut it off, out of Curiofity*

touched the Matter contained in one of the licde Cifiui^s

or Glands thereof, with his Finger, and tailed it with

his Tongue, which) he faid, immediately pierced

through the whole Body of the Tongue like a Gafsi

^nd went down Ihis Throat as fiiarp as Oyl of Vitriols

or Spirit o( Nitre ; and tho' he prfefently Spit oiit, and

waJht his Mouth oftentimes with Water, and alfo With

Wine, and drank very freely of Wine after ir, yet

could not get rid of the Talte, but it continued wit'h

him, and brought hi'ni from a very l^rong Man into a

Confurhpiion. or tpafting and fining Condition, attend-

ed with feveral other ill Symptoms, which in a few
Months after killed hiin, the Tafte thereof never go-

ing off his Tongue to his dying hour ; he declaring

upon his Death-Bed, atid near the laft Moments of his

Life, that the Tafting of that Matter or Juice from
chat Cnnceratsd^tQSi^, was the true Ca'ufe of his lan-

gUiHiing Condition and Death* Thus may be feen the

iWtSedi^oi ACMcerotts Matter, and by that may v^e

judge of a Venerea! Matter.

About two hundred Years ago, or mote, as Authors
relate, this Difeafe was irt Fy^tic^e^ urually catch'd by
drinking out of the fairie Ctip, ufin^ the fame Napl{ins»

Sheets^ Shirts, Hofe, &c. the leaft thing belonging to

the GalHcany being enough to blaft a foond Body;
and upon Kiffing, aldio' but a filperficial Condtl;, the
Lips took Fire imiiiediateiy, the Crsntlgicn being fo

cleaving at that tiiile, that the PrcWch Msgiitrates werb

Q.1 forc'd
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forc'd CO provide againft ir, compelling thofe thac were
infediicd CO remove ouc of Town, chac they mighc be

feparated from the Company of chem chac were heal-

chy, like as if they had been Lepers.

And Eu(lachius I{udius reports, thac he knew fome
iVhores infeded with rhe French Pox fo powerfully,

thac all v/ho had to do with them, were noc only pre-

fently infedled with the fame Evil, buc were wholly

pofleft with mofl: grievous Symptoms, which could not

be removed nor mitigaced by any Remedies or Art,

for that they not long after died.

For thefe Reafons we cannot but conclude, chac the

Pox was formerly eicher very fevere, and confequently

eafily Infetflious, as che followers of Columbus fay ic

was, his Men giving ic co che Italian Women, and

they to the French Soldiers, at the Siege of Naples ;

Sua fimul Pudendn. (^ Pudendum morbum communicnnmty

fays an Auchor ; or elfe our Anceftors were more afraid

of ic in their days, than we are in ours; and ic feems

to be fo, becaufe we have ic upon Record, chac one

of che Articles againft Cardinal iVolfey^ in King Henry

the Vlllrh's Days, was, That he being filthify powder'd

vpith the French Pox, by renfon of his excejjive Lechery^

and difhoneft Life, did oftentimes prefume to talk^ xoitht

and to cnfi his unwho/fome Breath into the Kjngs Face.

By which we may fee how the Company ot thefe in-

fed;ed with che Venereal Difeafe were fhunn'd hers in

England, but abouc 177 Years ago ; yec the greac Per-

lonage of che Complainanc ac the fame time is co be
confider'd, ic being no lefs chan a King,

And fo afraid are lome Councry People, even now
a-days, thac chey will noc come within a Mile almoft

of either that Perfon, or Houfe, where the Pox has

taken its refidence j and fo fuperabundant timorous

were fome Country People which I have beard of,

that they would never come into or near the Houfe
where ic was reported one died of rhe Pox, nor have

any Converfation with che Perfons dwelling therein,

or
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or touch any thing coming therefrom, foolifhly ima-
gining the Infedlion thereby was catching* as they

call it.

The Infedlion then ( that is about 200 Years ago^
as Authors relate j once catch'd, inftantly Jamed the

Patient in all his Limbs, dozed his IntelleBuals, caft

him into a continual do:{ing Pofture, into Frights, Fears,

Melancholy, and a ftrangely chang'd Countenance,
&c.

This I take notice of, to fhew the violency of its

malign Eluviums then, to what it is now, it being

fince in fuch meafure tempered, that it more mildly
and gradually makes it progrefs againft the Patient, be-

coming more familiar ; and alfo the great difcoveries

made of Effedlive Remedies, makes the Evil of much
lefs confequence ; but notwithftanding if it be negle-

fted, or not in time regularly treated, as it is (till the

fame Species, and in motion, tho* fome forts more In-

fedious than others, 'twill more and more fpread its

Infection to the certain continu'd detriment, if not final

Deftruftion of the Patient,

Foreftus relates of one infe^ed with the French Pox,
that tho' he feem'd to be well Cur'd, yet was afflifted

with a long and continual Pain in his Head, which
could not be Cur'd by any Remedies, till at laft his

Skull being open'd, there was found under if, upon
the Vura Matertiomethmg black like a H'evil otlVorm^
which when taken away, the pain ceafed and returned

no more.]

And Vidus Vtdiirn reports, fhat he faw a Spnnifh Sol-
dier, who by the French Pox {xiSa^d a. rottennefs of
his Skull, and afterwards fell into an Epilepfie, info-

much that filth diftiird from his Skull and pricked the

Membranes of his Brain; from which notwithftand-
ing he was freed, but not without cauterizing his

Skull with a hot Iron*

Qs And
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And Epiphan. Ferdinandus in his Book H//?or. 17,
fays. That he has found from Esperience, and other

Phylicians befides himfelf have obferved the fame, that

thole Patients that have had the Difeafe and been
Curd, when once they come again to be infedled, are

with, great difficuhy, if ever, fet perfedly free from

the feme.

And indeed Tome have been fo often infeded, and. as-

often ill manag'd, that the Contagion has ftruck deep,

beyond the reach of all Methods and Medicines what-
ever. For,

?^e«, Nofes drop, and Shins dofiale,

yind. Mercury /j«i jEgyptiacum //?//;

^j??? Bubo's, Pains, rtWi/Chancrous Scres^ ^^fpg'^
Of Art, the tottering Tenement hourlyfright ?

M-^hen Strength is wi'Jled, Flefli hcome
FaJI help 0/ China 4«iGuaiacum ;

Theyi Do(5lor cenfe^ poor Patient muft endurct

And be content with Patching, where s »o Cure,

Therefore fince the fury of that Difeafe is fuch, it

behoves all Perfons that labour under ir, to look out

for a Cure, before it be too late ; and not as many do,

who knowing they have gotten the Bifteniper, through

Shame and Baftfalnefs, will not own their Condition,

which is the greateft Folly imaginable 5 and that any

IhouMrather venture to undergo it, vuith the impend-

ing danger, than feek out for a Cure in time, is not

the part of a wile Man> and indeed is as much a won-
der^ as- to fee a Man dan^rouily Wounded, refufe to

have his VV'ounds dre[t; buc thofe that have fought out

for Cure, and happened into bad Hands > are really to

ba.pi!;tied that they, ftvould. prove fo unfortunate.

Sotue fort of People I: Have met with, who, after

they had goiten the Di.ftem.per, v/ould not believe they

were infecled ; and upon asking, the reafon of their

AiTurance, have told me, that thofe they have had ro

do .with, they were fqr^ were very Clean, and confe-

quenrly
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quently could noc injure them j nay, others have
been fo egregioufly foolifli, as noc to be perfwaded they

were Infefted, thq' Vleers have been on the Tard^ 8cc.

till they have at laft paid for their Folly, by a fucceed-

ing Bubo in the Groinjor Mortification of the Part, £^c.

I knew a young Man that had a large eating Vker
upon the Scrotum^ with other attending Symptoms,
before he would fo much as acknowledge any thing

ail'd him j and fome have been almoft eaten up with
the Difeafe, before they have known ( or at leaftwife

would acknowledge) the true Caufe of their Ma-
lady,

A Man that had been afflided a confiderable time

with a Malignant Fevcr^ after his Fever had left him^
and beings to all appeance, upon Recovery, was fre»

quently complaining of a Pain in his Head and Bones^

and fometimes his Head, fo bad as to render him deli-

rious J fufpedting fomething of the matter by thofe

unufual Symptoms, and enquiring after his Life,which

I underftood to be very difroluce, ask'd him if he had
not lately had a Gonorrhoea i" he told me yes, when he
fell Sick ; and that he had taken nothing but Turpen-

tine for it, as be was advis'd to by a pretended Doclofs
to whom he made known his Condition, I enquired

of him how he was, and found him in a very mifera-

ble Condition, but by proper Applications retriev'd

him from Ruin, which to all appearance he was haft-

ning to»

Some Venereal Verfons I have known feiz'd thus with

Fevers, have died, whofe Deaths wereoccafion'd thro"

the violency of the Diftemper.

Others I have read of, that have fallen into Feverss

and died Mad.
I had a Man in hand that had the Difeafe ( tho' he

came too late to be Cur'd ) that had fixed Nodes on
the Bones of his H'^nfls and Shins^ and another large

one upon the Os fronts, or Fore-head 9 and notwith-

ftanding my haftening their opening, in order to exfo

liace the Caries, .the Bones were fo rotted by the Ma-

Q. 4 ^^gniiy
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ligoicy of the Difeafe, that there was no pofTibility of

performing it ; this Man, after a little lingring, died :

He had been, before he came to me. Salivated three

or four times, I think he told me once or twice in an
Hofpical.

Some by this Diftemper, have by negled^, or ill

management, or both, loft their Sighty others their

Eearingy and very frequently their Vvfilas and Palates,

as in another place noted.

Some again have had the tip of their Nofes and No-

firUs eaten away, and many others their No/J/Ievei'd,

the Griftle that (hould fupport them being confumed,

and fometimes the Bones of the Nofe alfo, as before

noted.

Others after a feeming good Cure, have had f^ame-

nefs in tbeirLimbs to their dying day.

Others their Noflrils fhrunk up, Eye-lids contra6l-

ed, ^c.
Some again have known themfelves to have the

Difeafe, and now and then, when it feems moft to re-

bel, as in Spring 34id Fall, will be willing to take

Medicines tofuppfefs ir, and being thus relieved, reft

themfelves cencenced for a while, till it rebels againj

and then take Phyfick again. Thus Palliating and

Patching up themfelves, and never go thro' Stitchj

fpending more Money and time,than would be requir'd

for a perfed: Cure, till at length they are InfSciently

alarm'd with the ill confequences of their Folly, and

is, zsGal.Ehg, I. fays, tho' in another Cafe,

Like One, who willing to defer a while

Afudden Ruin, props the tottering P//?,

Tillin /hort fpacei the Houfe, the Props, andali.

Together with ei dreadful R^iinfalU

I knew a Ivdan, after a Saliv/ition^ that had a Hu-
mour fell into his Kjiee, attended with tormenting

Fnhi, for which he was Salivated again j fometime

^fter which n fQllowed him ajgain, to the rendring him
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a Cripple, which he remains to this, and will be to

his dying Day, I fuppofing him ro be alive ftill, ha-

ving feen him not long fince. This Man was at the

fame time in the hands of an accounted skilful Surgeon
for the Venereal Difeafe', but ( by the Methods I was
told he took ) approved himfelf not very expert.

Some have had their Vrine quite ftopt, fo as not to

make Water but by drops for feveral days together, the

Vrethra or Paflage of the Tnrd being fill'd with Carun-

c/ffj, andall for want of timely or proper Applications.

A Man that had a large Vlcer on his Leg, came to

me for Cure, he having had it near three Years, and
1 having information that he was a fober Man, treated

it as a common "L'/cer, but finding little effedts thereof,

inclin'd me to believe it Venereal, and accordingly un-
dertook to enquire of him concerning it j but he was
fo greatly offended at it, and took it as fuch an Affront,

that he paid me for what I had done, and put himfelf

into the hands of another : However a while after he
came ro me again, and entreated me to undertake

him, and confefs'd to me the whole matter. I then

treated him with my Specifick,^ inwardly, and proper
Applications to the Vlcer ^ whereby in the ipace of a

few Weeks he was perfectly Cured, not only of his'

Vlcer, but of an untoward Venereal Habit which he

had labour'd under for fome years.

And not only this Man, but many others are wil-

ling to beCur'djUnder the pretext of its being any other

Pileafe, rather than a Venereal one, and Itrive often-

times all they car, to have u thought by the Pradicer
that it proceeded from other Caufes 3 and not only my
felf, but other Pradicers, have obferv'd the fame in

their Patients ; as the following Inftance from one of

them fets forth,

A Merchant's Daughter ( fays he^ in Londo7j^ whilft

jinmarry'd, and living with her Father} had a kind of

l^eprotts Scab almoft all over her Back,) $idcs^ Brecfi,
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Mip$^ Thighs and I.c^J» and fome upon her y^rwj^. She
had taken feveral things for it of divers PhyficianSj

but becaufe they underftood not the caufe, was with-

out any effeft, for flie ftill grew worfe ; at length ftie

came to me, defiring my Opinion what it was. As
foon as I faw it I found it to be the Pox, and told her

fo. She conftantly den;^'d it for a long time, I told

her then, that I would not cure her as if it were a Pox^

and that then if it was fuch as I bad pronounc'd it co

be, all the time and coft would be in vain, and the

Difeafe would be yet more difficult to Cure : Upon
this (he confefs'd the Truth, and that (he had been un-

happily drawn in, 6?c« but defired my Secrecy and

Care, for that (he was fuch a one's Daughter, a Mer-
chant, and as yet unmarry'd, and upon her Prefer-

ment, and withal intreated me to Cure her, ifpoffible,

without Sweating or Fluxing, left her Parents (hould

come to know it, for then (he (hould be undone. I

undertook, fays he, the Cure, and pufg'd her with

my Mercurial Pills twelve times every fourth day, and

order'd her to take fix Ounces, Morning and Evening,

for twenty days together, of the following Decoftiong

^ Lign. Guaiaci raff. tfej. A^'fcnt. Ibxxiv Coqi ad

Confumption, dimid^ colat. fro ufu.

And for her ordinary Drink flie had this fpUowing

Decocilionj vi:^,

^ Lign. Guaiaci fupra prefcript. pofl CoBion. &
Co^. in Aq. font. Cong. vj. ad Confumption. Jbxvj,

CoUt' pro potu ordinar.

This being done, I caus'd her» fays he, to take my
Purging Pills with Calomelanos gr. xxiv. tvvice a week

for ten weeks, which worked well? and without painc

Du-
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During the time of her taking thefe Dofes, I caus'd

her to take a Mercurial Wincj a Pint and a half a day
;

and all along for outward ufe, to wafh the Pii/iuks^

and Leprous Scabs^ with a Mercurial Lotion, and to-

anoint the Palms of her Hands, and Soles of her Feer,

• every Night going to Bed, with Vnguent. Neafolita"

nuntf till fuch time as the Scahs and Scurf fell off and
went away, which was in about a Months time j fo

that by this Method and thefe Medicines, in about five

Months ufing, (he was perfeftly Cured, not the leaft

Symptom of the Difeafe ever rtcturning any more.

A Man came to me fome time fince, to be cur'd ofa
Clap, and told me that he had alfo given it his Wife,
defiring my affiftance for her too. He got well pretty

quickly, but (he flowly, by reafon of other Indifpoli-

•tions. After he was well he cou'd nor keep from his,

"Wife, and fo got it again. After that fhe began to

mend, and got well ; no fooner was it fo, but her
Husband being horj gave it her again, and fhe him-

a^ain ; fo that they Clapt one another imprudently,

three or four times o^er | at length they both found,

a« I had often told them, there would be no end of ic

at that rate, and refoiv'd to be feparaied for a while
^

fhe went into the Countryj and he having continual

Bufinefs in Town, fo that he could not go to her, ftaid

here ; by which means, with proper Medicines, they

were at laft both Cur'd, and remain fo, the' a good
while fince perform'd.

Many through the tyrannical and devouring Difpofi-

tion of this Difeafe, have had their Strength of a fud-

den impaired^ their Spirits weakned, their FlePo con-
fumed to the Bones, and the Bones themfelve?, as be-

fore noted, rotted, and there are not a few that daily

feel its difmal Efiefts after that kind, many of them,
which no doubt but in time might have been retriev'd,

and the Diftemper eradicated, if they had had the |:>e-

nefit of Medicines endu'd with Efficacy and Povoer fuf-

ficient to vanquifh and overcome the MaUgnity thereof?

for
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for wane of which, what Mifchiefs have enfued ?

what intolerable Pains and Torments have, and do
thoufands endure ? and that moftly ac Nights, when
they are warm in their Beds.

And in fliort, what multitudes of poor Wretches

have almoft alive been devour'd by the difmal Effeds

of this mercilefs Difeafe ; and 'tis obferv'd, that the

Scurvej, which is incident to mod People, and proves

frequently deftrudive, is too commonly the Relick of

the Venereal Lues, as before hinted.

And thofe that are fubjedl to a Scorbutick PoXy are

chiefly fuch whofe Parents were Pockjjfd, and but im-

pi-rfedtly Cured at the time they were begotten; ib

that there is an Mereditnry fockj Difpofition in all their

Parts, Spermntick, and Sanguine, whence receiving a

new Infedion, immediately penetrates into the Sub-

fianiiah, and unites with the very Principles of Na-
ture, being indeed. Corruptio totius Subftnntice, where

it lies lb firmly intrench'd, that the Art of Man carj

fcarcely diflodge it.

The Learned and Ingenious Dr. Edward Baynard^

who I before mention'd, tells us, in his late Hiftory

of Cold Bathing, That nothing argues a Man more

void of Wifdom, than a Perfeverance of Whoredom
and Drunkennefs, until a rivetted Difeafe entails his

Folly (like his Coat Armour) on his Blood, and con-

veys the Poyfon to his unborn Pofterity ; and con-

cludes Vv'ith the following witty and ferious Lines by

way of Admonition.

Women nnd Wine, mth Idlenefs alond

Are the firfi Parents of the Gout and Scone,

But Excrcife, to Milk, ^nd Water join,

Toull fave at once, your Many, Health and Time»

Women ^«J Wine, and Gaming ifyou fhun,

/>o nhnt you mil, you cannot be U7tdo?ie,

Happy's tbt Mm that fees this whilfi he's Toungl i

The
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The Thoughts, of which fad Confequences (and
perhaps che Experience he had of it alfo in his young
Days himfelf ) nnade the fober Qual^ei; which the

Dodor mentions, wind up his Letter ro his Son ita

London^ with the following Diftich or two of Advice,

after fome Profe Admonitioris, vi:{»

My Son, thefe Sayings ta^^ upon my Faith,

They're vohat the Scriptures, and all Wife Men faitfj^

'Tis xvfMt Experience l^y Jong Trafl of Time
Sheves, vphnt voe ought to Chufe, nnd vohat Decline^

On many n Nofe-lefs Face this Truth nppeays^

And brenthlefs Babes drovend in their Mothers Tears,

Hovp many FamiUes oxve to Luft thsir Falls,

And Harlots Teefh tore up Foundation Walls ?

Gnawn out their Names from Scone and Window-
(Glafsa

And not a Hovel left to Hoife the Afs :

Forfook^of God, /;;> Confcience, andgood Mer)^

His Health t,nd Time, which ne'er returns again.

At hji in Rags and Lice, thrown in a H(ole,

Till y^mi Oblivion does forget the Fool.

APPLICATION,

Fly Whoredom, then (my Son) if thouCt be Wife,

Before it be too late to takfi Advice :

Before the Night'j approach, and Day's no more^

And Confcience unrowl the Scrole of thy long Score j

For he that n>o»'t believe uyjtilhe hai try'd,

Should Hang himfelf to l^ow how Judas 4/4.

And to (hew the unfaichfulnefs of Miftrefs's, tho'

many put Truft in them, cake the following Story.

Not long finccj, a Gentleman came to me to be

Cur'd of a Chp, and not fo much matter'd (as he

faid) his own Cafe, as that he had wrong'd an Inno-

cent Lady, his Miftrefs, whom he had genteely kept,

and who, he was fure, had ever been true to him,

and
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and that he had never got the hurt, had he not been

in Drink: according to appointment, he, a Day or

two after, brings the Lady, recomends her alfo to my
Care j I undertook them, and in a fliorc time after

Cured them, to their great Satisfaction, for which the

Gentleman acquitted faimfelf very honourably;.

Sometime after that, another Gentleman happen'd

into my Hands, who aifo Was under no fmall trou-

ble for injuring a Lady he valued, he having given her

a Cinp, which he got from one he pickt up at the

Flay-Houfey and came to defire tny affiftance both for

himfelf and her, and appointed a Night foon after, to

bring her to a Tavern hard by, that (he might tell me
her Cafe her felf ; in the interim of \^hich the follow-

ing Letter came to my Hands,

* 'VT' O U may pleafe to remember I was
» X about three Months ago, or fomething longer,

' with you, with a Gentleman that went by the Name
« of—— — he recomending me to your (Jare, for

« the Cure of a filthy Difeafe, which he not willing-

= ly, I am fure, but accidentally had beftow'd upon
* me, and of which you Cur'd both him and nne, by

« the fame Token we were one Night with you at the
« . »—..^ Tavern, and had " ' ^ for Supper.
* Now the reafon, Sir, of this* is what I am indeed
* afham'd to mention, bur. Sir, neceffity -

* Another Gentleman, who 1 was prevail'd with, to
* grant a Favour to, has ferv'd me the fame as the
* other, I won't fay willingly, however defervedly,
* and it feems has been to wait on you for Cure, and
* defirOus to get me well alfo ; tells me he has ap-
» pointed next Thurfdny Night, at the——• Tavern
* to wait on you with me : Now, Sir, he does not
* know that 1 ever was in the like Cafe before, or
* that I ever before heard o{ you, and would not he

* fnould
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* fhould know it for the World ; therefore, Sir, this

* is earneftly to requeft of you, that you would not
* cake any Notice of me when there, that you had
' ever feen me before, for if you ftould, I fhall be
* undone, and for your Civility and Care, I will take
* an opportunity gratefully to requite you, over and
* above what the Gentleman pays you. I refer my
^ felf to your Care, Sir, defiring you would bure

I this, and fubfcribe, Sir,

Tour moft humble Servant.

Here is a Miftrefs now, true to neither, and I do
not doubt but there are many fuch abroad, who re-

ceive Rewards from feveral, upon Promife of being

referv'd to each ; and at the fame time, will Turn up
to any. Therefore,

TmJ} not a Miftrefs ; for tho fhe feems to pkafe you
With h'r wheedling Charms and Vows ^ lik^e Satan ffjs'Ut

deceive you^

And at the next Man's Becks Whore-//;^ej mil faljly\

leave you.

But I go on. !

\

And how frequently do we find that Confumpions^
Catarrhs^ jUjihmns, and fometimes Drop/ies, and nbc
feldom the Gout, with innumerable other Chronick
Difeafes, are nothing lefs than the effects of this pre-
dominating Diftemper ; and too truly (by the more
than ordinary ftubbornnefs obferv'd in the Curej upon
enquiry, we have found, that they have wholly pro-
ceeded from that rapid and torrent Spring of Unclean*
nefs, and which moft commonly (I may fay chiefly^

were entail'd upon them by the ill management of ihofe

chat undertook their F^Merf/i/ Cure J there being joo
many Examples of fuch Truths j and Hiftories mi|;hc

be compos'd of the Misfortunes that have happened
therefrom, Books fuificiently furnilliing us with fuch

Tragical Events. One
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One Story of which I cannot forbear inferting^ from the

eminently Learned Phyficinn Dr. Richard Morton, in

his Phtbifiologia, or Treatife of Confumptions, find

is as follows.

A certain Merchant of London, before the fortieth

Year of his Age ( when he had lived almoft two
.
years fomewhat Sickly, and with little and uncertain

Appetite, which perhaps heprocur'd to hinnfelf by the

immoderate Ufe of Wine and PVomen) at length ask'd

my Advice about a Swelling, and a painful Inflamma-
tion arifing from thence, with which the right Te/?;c/e

had been now afFed:ed for almoft the fpace of three

Months, and that ( as he told me ) occaiion'd by fome
Contufion he had got in Riding. Indeed that Swelling,

to me, feem'd to be a kind of Sarcocele, or flefhy Sub-
Itancc. The Tefticle fwell'd to thebignefsof ones Fift.

There was like wife no fmall Inflammation upon ihsScro-

mm it felf,as well as upon the Tefticle. But with repeated

Bleedings, the application of Cataplnfms mzde of Barly^

Meal and Oxycrate, (che Parts aff^vfled being likewife

kept up with a Trufs to prevent the flux of Humours into

tlie Place) frequent Purging with Calomelanos and Con-

fe^io Hnmech, and alfo drinking plentifully of Emtil'

fions of The four greater Cold Seeds made of Barty-Wa-
ter, and of a Decodlion of Sarfa and China, ordered

for his common Drink, the painful Inflammation plain*

Jy vaniOi'd, but the fwelling ftill continued, tho' with-

out any pain, and thebignefsof it was uncertain, being

ibmetimes greater, fometimes lefs, and eafily yielding

to a prelTure of ones Fingers j fo that at length the

Judgment of two very skilful Surgeons being taken,

and that fwelling being fuppos'd to be a Hydrocele, or

watery Rupture, it was juiily thought fit to open it ;

but when it was folemnly open'd with an Incifion-

Knifc, rhere came out fcarce any Water., and no Mat'
tcr

J
alfo the whole fubftance of the Tefticle feemed to

have been ea::en aw.iy and perifh'd for fometime, but

the
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the invefting Coats were bard and incraiTaced ; fo tha^

the Teflicle being once open'd, look'd like an empty
Egg'fheS, or rather a Pomegranate-fheVf when the

Meat, or that which was contain'd in it, was taken

out. From the Fiftulom State of this Swelling, it

came topafs that the SiirgeonshtiT)^ deceiv*d,and taking

it, becaufe it yielded to the preflure of their FingerSj,

for a Hydrocele or watery Swelling, open'd it by Inci=

lion, tho* indeed after they had once open'd it, it foon

appear'd to be in Truth a Venereal Fiftula^ proceeding

from fome virulent and old Gonorrht£af that had been

ill Cured. But from that Wound there arofe a large

Ulcer, which every day ran a great quantity of Icho-^

rouSt or Gleety Matter j which tbo* many times it de-

luded us for feveral times with the vain hopes of Cu-
ring it, having order'd the Sarfa Drink now again for

his ordinary Drink, when at the fame time he was
purged with the bitter Decoction, repeated at due in-

tervals, that is, fo often as there was occafion, and
eveiy Night he had a Paregerick, Draught given himj

with Syrup of Diacodium. But yet from an unexpeft=

ed Flux of Humours (which, as I always told the Sur^

geons, it was impoflible to prevent without Caftrationj,

or cutting out the Fijiulous Tefticle ) the Ulcer very of-

ten broke out again ; fo that the Patient being quickly

brought into a Tabid and HeEiick, State, by the conti-

nual and plentiful fubftradion of the Nutritious Juice
through the Wound, and the expences arifing from ir,

which Nature was not able to bear, as he began to

have a great T6jV/?, fo llkewife to lofe his Stomachy

and at length to be afflidled with a troublefome Cough^

a fhortnefs of Breath, and the other ufual Symptoms of
che Lungs when they are diftemper'd \ continually

wafting away more and more with the fudden Ruin of
Nature, which was much promoted by the fits of a
putrid intermitting Fever coming upon all, which re-

Eurn'd every day at a ftated Hour with a Chilnefs^

Heatj and Sweacs;, fueceeding one another, till ac

R length
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length the Patient being brought to the utmoft degree

of a MarafmuSy was forced to yield to Fate.

With the repeated ufe of the Peruvian Bark, fays this

Author, I very often took off his putrid Fever^ which
neverthelefs ( the Caufe of it ftill remaining in the

Wound ) returned as often, after the interval of a

"Week or two. Likewife the Hedick Heat, which
was kindled in his Blood, was much mitigated with

the ufe of a Milk- Diet, ( Affes Milk) and by the be-

ne6t of the open Country Air ; tho' it could never be

perfedly extinguifli'd, becaufe the Procatartick^ Caufe

of it, to wit, the malignant and incurable Vlcer^ was
plainly too much for the Art of Surgery. Whereupon
at laft, the Vlcerated part being Gangreend, after he

had lain fix Months, he was reduced to a very Skele-

tony and carry 'd off, not only with an universal Con'

fumption, but alfo a true Confumption of the Lungs

^

iho* it was a Symptomatica! one.

Certainly, by what appears, the lofs of this poor

Gentleman's Life was chiefly owing to the opening of

the Tefticlei which procur'd,as the foremention'd Story

informs us, that incurable Vlcer, which drain'd off

his Radical Moifture, and with that his Life. Now
it is much to me, that neither of his two Surgeons,

whofe Bufinefs it was to underftand, fhould be able

to difcover whether the Swelling of the Teflide was a

Sarcocels or a Hydrocele ^ that is, was zfiePoy, or a vpa^

tery Swelling, which I always found eafie enough to

diftinguiih: However fo it happen'd? and the poor

Gentleman's Life was let our, by means of that unfor-

tunate opening, the Wound, as obferv'd in the Story,

being the caufe of his Death, who otherwife might

have liv'd with that Swelling many Years, with only

she ufeoffome proper eafie Medicaments, dextroully

^pply'd.

The fame Phyfician alfo gives us an Account of a

Confnmptiovs procured by the Venereal Difeofe^ as fol-

lows.

A
(
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A young Girl, fays he, about twelve years of Age,

was perfwaded by the enticements of a Jafcivious and

wicked Dancing Mafter, that was infed:ed with the

French PoXy to let him lie with her -, whereupon (he

likewife, by Contagion, was fo pepper'd with the Ve-

nereal Venom, that notwithftanding one or two Sali-

vationSf which had been raifed by Tome Empericks, and

other methods of Cure, that had been tried in the fpace

of four years, after her Vvula was eaten away, and

after other marks of the French Pox yet remaining, (he

fell into a Confumption of her Lungs, with a HeSlick^ Fe-

ver, an Emaciation of her whole Body, a continual

Cough, and a very great (hortnefs of Breath, by reafon

of the toughnefs of Phlegm ftufEng her Pipes. Being

call'd to her, by Mr. Shmns^ a skilful and noted Sur-

geon of London^ I order'd a Dofe of Cnlomelancs with

Diagrydiunii to be repeated once a Week, and thofe

days (he did not Purge, to have three of my Balfamicl^^

Pills given her three times a day, and the following Dz"
cocftion for her ordinary Drink: With the ufe of which,

continued for the fpace of fix or eight Weeks, in tiie

Spring time, (he was perfectly, and without any re-

lapfe, freed from her Confumption^ as well as from the

relicks of the Fcx. The Deco^ion order'd her was
this.

5^' SarfapuriS. opt. |vj. rad' Chinee |i|. Stijfaphr. raf
Santal, rubr. raf. C. C, Ehor. nn. f Is. Vvar. pciful"

exncinat. ^ij. ^uj'ub. Sebefl. an» ^ifs^ rad' Gltci"

ri;(. incif |1^. infund. in tbxij. Aq> font, pifleet

Co<}unnt> ad "^v], fub finem addend. fol> Tufjllagi.

Capillar . Ven. Pulmonar, mnculof Sanicul' AlchimiL

flor. Herb. Margarit, an. Mij. Colaf. adde Syrupy

BaJfamic. |iij« mifce pro Potu.

And mv felf lately had a Gentlewoman in Cure,
v^'hofe Husband had fufficriently Poxt^ her ; for which
(he had been Salivafedbyz Surgeon* When I cams to

R z her
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her, which I think they told me was two or three

Months after her Salivation^ (he was in dreadful Pains,

with breakings out in large Blotches all over her, not

able to ftir Hand or Foot, or to move her (elfin her

Bed. I did what I could, much doubting then her

Recovery, as alfo a Phyfician that was called in, but

notwithftanding our endeavours, (he grew worfe and
worfe, had a continual Spittitfig from her Salivatior,

Ulcers in her Throaty and for which, and her other

complaints, her Surgeon^ u feems> would have Salivated

^her again, but was prevented by my coming j for if

fhe had, (he would have died in it. In (hort, her Sores

run To prodigioufly, and her Spitting continuing, her

radical Moifture was run off, her Strength, (^c. was
fpent, that fhe fell into a Marajmus and died, all our
efforts ol Cure proving ineffedual^ But I proceed.

And the Pox not only unavoidably draws after it in-

numerable Evils upon the Body, but upon the Mind
alfo , which appears by turns , by a great many
fanraftical Reprefentations , in a thoufand different

Shapes.

And 'tis obferv'd, that in thofe of a melancholy
Temper, it is moft commonly Cur'd with the greateft

difHcuItyjbecaufe their Humours are more ftubborn and
tenacious,and abound with an auftere Sharpnefs, fcarce^

ly to be cop'd with, laying thereby a weight and clog

upon the Springs of the Faculties, fo that they move
heavily and unduly, when in others it is much eafier

manag'd, as befpre noted.

Examples confirm, thai fome have had the Pox for

die fpace of ten Years, or more, without any remarka=

ble Appearance, or fatal Confequence, as obferv'd be-

fore j and others in the fpace of as many Months, have

became almoft rotten j but then by the appearance ic

hath made, whether more or lefs, it is not very diffi-

cult for an Anift, upon due Examination and Conli-

I'eration, ?o difcover its Nature, however obfcurc and

atnbigaous it may feem to the Ignorant,

Thence
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Thence it is that Mifchiefsare occafion'd by thole

Fellows who undertake the Cure, and who are no
better than Impojiors j even the fame as arerrainXe^r-

ned Phyfician lelJs us, was one, who underroojc to

cure a young Man twenty oiie Years of Age, of a

Gomnhicat with a common fort of Purging Pills^ af-

ter two or three Dofes ofwhich, gave him, to (top the

Current of his Running, Aftringent PiUst compos'd of

white Chalk, ^c, which did the work (1 as he told

him } efTedually ; but about a year after, on a ^x^d--

den , it burfted out again into a very impetuous

Stream, more violent than formerly, attended with

a burning hear of Urine, far more intenfe than what
is only term'd Scalding. Here, fays this Author, I

cou'd foon difcern how unskilfully he had been ma-
nag'd, by flopping that which ought to have ftopp'd

ofitfelf, upon the extinguifliing the Maligpity«by "pxQ'

fsr Antidotes^ &c. I put him, fays he, into a Courfe,

which perfeflly deterged and exficcated, and that in

about eleven or twelve ..days time.

The fame Phyfician tells us, of a Cook by Trade^

aged about forty, Robuft and of a complexion Melan-
choly, who, two or three years before, receiv'd a pre-

judice from an hired Woman, which (hew'd it ^If in a

FiCttd GoncrrkiCfii and untimely ftopt by Emplaflici{s

and F(ejiringenti; this malignant Enemy would ever

after, once in a Fortnight, or a Month, or fometimes

two, fally out in a green and yellow Iflue, which ha-

ving continued about eight or ten days, more or lefsg,

would, of its own accord, withdraw it feU agaiffl

within its own bounds, and fo ceafe running, until

it was provok'd again by JRjding, Drinkivg^ or other

intemperance in Diet; applying himfclf tome, fays he^

I purged him fmartly three times, and gave him a de-

tergent ExtraB for t^n days, which Cured him.

A certain Man came to me a while ago for my Opi-
nion about a remanent Shanlier he bad upon the FrepU"

mnij, which he was rold by one cr twj was not Fc-

R % nsvidU
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nereal^ I told him it was and propos'd his Cure, but

he confiding in the others, prefering their Opinions be-

fore mine, paid me for my trouble and married foon

after, having got it firft heal'd as he call'd it. He had
not been Married five Weeks, but he found himfelf in

the fame pickle and worfe, and his Wife alfo with a

foul B^nning^ in (hort a Claf ; he goes to thofe again

who had before told him he had nothing Venereal^ and
acquaints them of the Matter, who told him he had

got fince then an injury, he told them to the contrary,

but they not believing him, and finding himfelf de-

ceiv'd, he came to me, who I undertook and his Wife
alfo and Cured them.

But that any Men of Pradiice fliould give their Opi-
nion to the contrary, I much wonder, fince when the

l^jr^isonce ulcerated, and infedled with S^rt«)^ey/, ic

cannot otherwife than leave its Venereal Venom in the

Womans Vagina, which wipes off and receives the

Virus
J
by theTitillation, fwelling and Moifture of thofe

Parrs, which in the A<^ of Coition muft neceflarily

l>e,

Alfo nothing is more certain, than that the Venereal

Taint fometimes circulates a long time with the Blood,

before it be feparatcd from it, at leaft in fuch a quan-

tity as to be difcover'd by any apparent Symptoms,

and at other times Nature throws it out like fome 0-

I'ler Difeafe, which has its various Effeds according to

the different Conftitutions of thofe that are affedled

with ifJ it never appearing on all People alike.

From thefe and many other Obrervations I could in-

f^rt, may be coUeded xht lurking Property of the

Venereal Malignity, abfconding it felf in the Limina-

ry or Spermatick Parts, and oft detain'd in fome re-

tired part or other, for fome Weeks and Months, and

what is more, fome Years, as I have obferv'd in ma«
ny, without any fenfible incommoding the Body.

There are fevera!, fays an Author, that pretend to

Cure Gonorrh.-ea$ with only a gentle Purge or two^

letting ic run ofl^, as they term ir^ which venomous

Miafms
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Miafrns lying fo long* infinuace themfelves into the Ge-

nital Parts, and weakens them fo as to render Nature
languid, and which, (more efpecially if the Matter
belockt up by Aflringents, or the Batient treated with

the Minernl Waters, which that great Manj Dr. Alex-

ander ^eadf (who, in his time, was dnatomy Ledlurer

at our Hall,) as well as Dr. Sydenham^ whom we be-

fore mentioned, fays, are injurious) doth, in procefs

of time, advance it to the Pox, and is, what is fo

much pra(5lis'd, even by Men of the greateft Names^
tho' to the Diftru(flion of fifteen, and probably to the

Cure only of five in twenty • which are yet enough
for them to attract Shoals of Patients ; for thofe five

being Cured, tho' probably but of very flight Cafes,

do, without the leaft Shame, proclaim the Perion that

Cured them, to others that ftand in need, whence, by
the Cure of one fuch Patient, they get twenty, when
the other fifteen are obliged to be filent, and bear their

Miferies, brought on them by the unskilful Cure, to

avoid the Scandal, and being fcofi^ed at by their Ac-
quaintances remove from one Phyfician or Surgeon to

another, uniill they have found the Man that can
Cure them : So that in this, as in other Diftempers,

the killing of fifteen Patients in twenty, is not a Pin-

hindrance, for the Grave ftops their Mouths, and the

performing five inconfiderable Cures, (hall make the

Man eminent, and wonderfully encreafe his Praftice,

tho' never fo Ignorant or Unskilful.

And it is not here and there that thofe Dodtors, or

rather Men-fpoilers, are to be found, but almoll in

every place, there being fuch a number of them, that

asoneobferves, there is fcarce one even to the molt

'whifRlngJomney-Man Apothecary^ but gives himfclf

out for an able Man in this refped ; fo that to one

of fufficient Skill in thofe Affairs, you may find an
hundred, (an Author fays, many more) that know
little or nothing of the matter ; and fays further, that

among the bed of them that do underftand, there are

not a few but what are govern'd by their Incereftj and

R 4 who
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who in espedlation of half a Guinea or fo, will per-

fwade thole that confuk them, that they have the Pox>

when ihey have not ; an4 after infufing into ihem the

belief, treat them after a manner unworthy the Cha-
ra<5ler of Men of Honour : But what do I talk of

Honour, ihofe Mifcreants have neither Honour or

Honefty to fway them ; for a Man of Honour would
be content never to get one Penny, than abufe the

Afflidted as they do, who not only deprive them of

their Mony, but their Health, and perhaps their Lives

alfo, the moft valuable Treafure they have : 'Tis fuch

pnchriftian and inhuman Ufage as this, that makes
thofe that have the Diftemper, and have heard of their

Barbarity, almoft afraid to feek out for Cure, even

to an imprudent delay, left they fhould unfortunately

become a Prey to thofe devouring Ignoramufej,

Thofe Quacking Emperical Fellows are generally,

as obferv'd before, fuch as have been Jacks of all

Trades, and by ExrraCl:, perhaps Smiths^ Coblers^

Tinkersi Barhers^ Tailors^ Bal{ers^ Pfeavers, and the

likcj who not being content with their own Bufinefs,,

are, from an afpiring Inclination, back'd by the Stock

of Confidence they are generally furnifti'd with^ and
at the fame time prefuming upon the Ignorance of a
fort of People abroad, cncourag'd to fetupforDodors,

and among the Tribe of Diftempers, they pretend to

underftand, will not forget to acquaint you, that the

Venereal one, they are old Dogs ar, and accordingly

will boldly adventure to undertake all, in what Kind
or Degree foever Infedled ; nay, (ufing the Words of

fome of th^m) Tho' they have been Flux'4 an hundred

$imes, and Pcxt fo as to be ferfiEily I{otteny being broke

out in a thoufand Places, &c. or elfe require nothing

for their Pains^ which is as much as to fay, no Cur^

no Mony ; when they ought to keep to their own Cal-

J ns, according to that Saying, Ne futor ultra Crepi-

4nm, nay I know a Friend^ viz. a Quaking Apothe-

cnry^ not long (ince fet up in a skirt of the Towna
^hoj by his (aboutj live Years Service^ to as indif-;

-
• - lereoi;
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ferenc a Matter, for Skill, as himfelf, pretends to

have acquired fuch profound Knowledge in the Cure

of the Lues Venerea^ that Duri Oris he proclaims him-

felf very expert \ and in order to manifeft or rathgr

to make Trial of) bis woundy great Skill, lately un-

dertook the Cure of a young Fellow, who after he

had been in his Hands a confiderable time, and had

taken many Medicines, ask'd this profound Doftorj

what he muft do about his heat of Urine, and the

Running ; the Ignorant Apothecary^ told him, that

the Running was his Luft, and he would give him
fomeihing to abate and keep it under, for that then

the I{unning would foon (top, and after that the heac

of Urine would leave him j and accordingly to abate

his Luft (as he term'd it) orders him to take, fre-

quently, a large Dofe of fome hot fiery Medicine,

to effect it ; but the Fellow told me however he in-

tended it for the cooling of his Luft, he was fure it

had fir'd his Mouth, Throat and Stomach fo, that he

was almoft as perfectly fcorch'd by it, as if it had

been Fire : And what was further obfervable by tak=

ing this Medicine, the Patient's whole Skin was died

of as rubicund a Colour, as we fee fome Perfons Fa-

ces to be with drinking hoc Liquors 1 and afterwards

when he was Cured by another of his Chp^ he had
frequently thofe fuddeo FJufliings all over him, being

the effeds as he finds of that hot fiery Medicine,

which renders his whole Skin as red as if it was paint-

ed : If this Quaking and Quacking Dodror deferves

not to be rank'd among the number of Ignorant Pre-

tenders, (we juft now, and fliall further hereafter have
occafion to mention) I am miftaken j bur what do I

talk, it is no wonder now a days to find almoft every

little Clifter pipe declare himfelf able to Cure a C/ap 5

nay, th«ir very Apprentice Boys, iho' not (erv'd but a
Year or two of their Times* will profefs themfelves

Skilful, and even prefume to undertake the Cure^

which they no ways underftand^ and indeed have no-
V-.- Ehin|
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thin^ to do with, and that even for the lucre of a lit-

tle Poeket-Moneyj to the utter Ruin of the Pa-
tient.

And thus, f fay, do the many Quacking Apotheca-

tiesy tamper with and abufe thofe they undertake ;

which fometimes is fo abominable, as it is amazing,
when we come to confider that fuch Abufes fliould be

fuffered, and the Offender go unpunifli'd.

And indeed it is to be admir'd, that Perfons of
Worth and Senfe (as we daily obferve ) fliould at any
lime be allur'd by the fpecious pretences of thofe bafe

Medicafters : Indeed to find young ignorant Fellows

and Wenches become a Prey to thefe Devourers, is

not fuch a wonder j for when any of them have goc
the DiftempCr, they prefently (for want of better un-

derftanding) run, by the diredtion of a Bill on a Pil^

fing-Poft, or other wife , to one of thofe Impcfiors-

wherej inftead of finding a Safe, Speedy and Private

Cure, as promis'd, they wofully Experience it to be,

befides the deareit, the moft uncertain, expofing and
deftrud:ive ; but if at any time any fliould have the

good luck of getting tollerably well out of their hands,

'tis fcarce once in ten times owing 10 their Skill or

Medicines, but to the flightnefs of their Infed:ion,

ftrength and robuftnefs of Habit, and kind afliftance of
Nature,in endeavouring to throw offthe Difeafe; it not

being to be fuppos'd thofe Pretenders adl with Judg-
rnenr, but oftentimes take non Caufa, pro Caufa, attri-

buting the Pvecovery to the Medicines, which is more
due to Nature, and a happy Conftitution 5 and at

hc^, if any of thofe Patients would but look back and

confider the great hazard they underwent, and danger

they were in, while in the hands of thofe Pretenders,

they would find caufe enough to be thatikfu!> that

their kind Stars had afforded them fo happy a Delive-

rance ; and after all, this great Cure, (which to be fure

the Pretender will magnifie and proclaim) is at beft

perhaps but a Borcb, whith the poor Pacienr, thonoc
pre-
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prefently, may in time have fufficient, and ic may be

too much caufe to complain of.

Great variety of thefe Pretenders is the World ac

this time pefter'd with, infomuch that a Man (hall

hardly pafs the Streets any day of the Week, but a

printed Bill of their Bombaft and Nonfence is offer'd to

your acceptance : One thrufts a Bill into your hands

of EleSiuarium Mirabile, directing to Pnnces-ftreef, two
Pots of which, it tells you, feldom fails for rather,

feldom but fails) of making a perfe(5t Cure ; for eight

or ten of that Taylor's^ or, as fome fay. Footman's Pots,

were fo far from Curing a certain Gentleman I know,
who unfortunately was hook'd in to make a trial there-

of, that they rendred him much worfe j and after many
other Medicines by that Quack adminiftred to him,

according to his profound Skill, when his wonder-
working EleElunry would not do, was, notwithftand-

ing) reduc'd to fuch an extream emaciated Condition,

as to be obliged to commit bimfelf to the Care of an
Artift, who by proper Methods and Medicines, quickly

and perfedly reftor'd him»

Alfo another Gentleman that came out of this Pre-

tender's Hands to me to be Cured, which I perfedly
perform'd, told me afterwards when I was at the Ta-
vern with him, how be was manag'd by this Fellow 5

after, fays he, I bad been in his hands for feveral-

Weeks, without the lead benefit, I went to him and
told him, that I was not a jot the better j Sir, fays

he, do you find your felf worfe ? Why truly, fays the
Gentleman, of the two 1 think I am rather worfe than

better : Why then, fays this Quack, you will cer-

tainly amend, and that fpeedily. Very pretty Logick,

I fuppofe according to the Proverb, H^en things come
to the tvorfii they will mend* But truly, fays this Gen=
tleman, if becaufe I grow worfe, I mult from thence
grow better, it is time for me to look out elfewhere

for Cure, which accordingly he did to his Satisfadion;

and many others almoft fpoii'd, have come to me from
ihac Impoftor,
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Ac another time you \hz\i be prefcnted with a Quack
Bill, that direds you to a Country Barber near Toms
Coffee-Houfe, Ludgnte^ where ( as it fays ) is to be

had a Safcy Speedy^ and Private Cure, by pills and FoXf

ders, which if prove no nnore fuccefsful to others, than

they did to feveral I have had in Cure from himi is

indifferent Stuff' indeed.

One particular Gentleman, after being wheedled out

of five or fix Guineas, was rendred much worfe | and

upon asking the Dodorhow he came by his Skill, very

fairly told him, That in the Country he Shav'd, drew
Teeth, drefs'd a green Wound, afnd the like; buc

coming to London^ and underftanding that Money was
to be gotten by that Difeafe, boldly made Publication.

Hearing of which, fays the Gentleman, my Heart

funk within me, thinking I had got into the Hands of

a hopeful Dodor indeed, who by the fequel prov'd to

be as ignorant as he fear'd, for the Gentleman grew
worfe and worfe,- inftead of growing better, and there^

fore left him and came to me, who, with his Lady, I

cured in about three Weeks time, after as many or

more Months in the other's Hands, to no purpofe.

The thoughts of being abus'd thus, enraged the Gen-
tleman to fuch a degree, that he frequently faid he

lliould never die in peace, till he was reveng'd of that

Villain, Rogue, ^c. as he cali'd him.

Another time you fliall happen upon a Bill of the

fam'd Quack C s a T———g in Lincoln s- Inn-

Fields ^ one of a profound Skill in the Venereal Difeafe,

as appears by a Trial, not long fince, between him

and a Gentleman, ( before my Lord Chief Juftice

Holt) whole Nephew he had in Cure for a Venereal

Malady, and died of it ; upon which Trial, as I was
told the Story by a Patient of mine, a Lawyer, that

faid he heard ir, the Dodor was Caft ; and that

the caufe of the young Gentleman's Death, was ( as

fuppos'd ) for want of true management in his Cure*

And as alfo appears by his undertaking a very pretty

Gentleman (that was afterwards my Patienf) 10 Cure
or
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of a recent mild Ckp^ peremptorily in fourteen days,

for four Guineas^ or to have nothing for his pains, as

reciprocal Notes under the Dolor's and Patient's Hands
to that purpofe, made appear j but after fixteen or k-
venteen days, not being the better? meeting with my
Book, came to defire my Advice only, for which he
handfomly gratify 'd me l I told him he was in the

wrong way of Cure, and^nhat a Cordce^ 8cc. was
creeping upon him, and that it was well if a Tumor
fJumoralis did not happen upot^ the Teflicle^ which by
the Symptoms, I fear'd would enfue 5 however he
goes to his Dodor again, and exprefles his Fear.s who
%\ras fo far from hearkning to him, that he told him he
jfhould be pofitively well in a Week, The Gentleman
ieply'd, the fourteen days were expired, and he was
to Cure him in that time; upon which the Dodor
ask'd him to fee the Note, which the Gentleman
(hew'd him, and which he took and tore, and faid,

that it was a Judgment upon him for fetting a time
for Cure. The Gentleman finding he was bubbled^
to prevent being exposed, paid him what ifaey agreed
for, and came immediately to me* but before that

tiirie, viraS fciz'd juft as I had Prognofticated, with a
tery painful Swelling on one Teflicle, a very fevere

Cordecy &c. all which I removed, and in about three

weeks time difmifs'd him perfedly Cur'd.

At other times you (hall meet with other Bills, fene

abroad by Women, for the Cure of the Venereal Di-
fenfe ; Advertifements of a Drink and Pili , by the
^i^c^Dodrefs JQrlem, ( I leave the Sober to judge of
their Modelly, as well as Judgment, in undertaking
fuch Cures in Men,) as alfo many other ridiculous Li-
bels, fiU'd wi^h nonfenfical Cant^ too numerous to
particularize , and roc worth while to relate, are di-
Itributed about j by means of which numbers are daily
allUf'd, and few that go, come off wiihcuc Ruin.

Others
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Others there are that only adorn Piffing-PJaces,

Pofts and Doors, Corner houfes, Thorow- fairs, i3fc,

with their deluding Quack Impertinence; one of which
prefents you with a fallible Story of three infallible

Cures in Fen-Church-ftreet.

Another tells you of Cure for the French Pox by
A. N, in the Minoriest a Surgeon, as he ftiles himfelf,

tho* but a while ago a Journytnan-Baker in PVhue-

Cheippel

Another by an only truly approv'd Phyfician, of
many years ftanding, ^c.

Another recommending his AquaTetracI^ymago^m, a
name pickt out on purpofe to amufe the Ignorant

with.

Another bids the People I^ead, Try, Judge, and. Speak,

as they find, which when they do, as a certain Author
obferves, is commonly utter'd with a fliower of heavy
Oaths and Execrations againft the Pretender, for his

Trying Conclufions, and for leading them on from the

inconfiderable Mifchance of a recent Gonorrhaa,ka\diiig

of Vrine, Bubo, Sec into the moft lamentable excru-

ciating Nodurnal Dolors, and oftentimes many more-

dangerous, if not irrepairable Mifchiefs.

If you take a Walk in an Afternoon into Morefields^

there for your Diverfion (for it is really Comical}

you will fee a Mountebank, or Emperick mounted on his

Stage, which he tells you is built upon his own Groundj

ac his own Door, who, if you remark, Cafceragreac

deal of Foolery and Nonfenfe by his merry Andrew,

and after a reverend Congee) addreffes his numerous

Auditors and ignorant Admirers with a great deal of

Ribaldry of his profound Skill in the Art of Phyfick,

and his Charitable readinefs to affift the languishing

Poor, and the like; and among the many thoufands

of great Cures in every Diftcmper that he telJs you

lie has perform'd, acquaints you at lall:, what Succefs

iie has had in the Pox, how he has Ciir'd Thoufands

I hereof, making the Conditions of them, which he

fells you he has Cured,' fo laments biy bad, faltogethcr

In-
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Incredible but with the Vulgarj that none but hitnfelf

was able to Cure them, and that if he had not under-

took them, they could never have been Cur'd, &c.
And when his profound Dodlorlhip begins to draw his

ftammering Harrangue to a Conclufion, endeavours

£0 poirefsthe People with the ulefulnefsof his Twelve-
Penny Packet, and that far fo fmall a matter as one

Shilling, they fiiould never be without thofe Medicines ;

and for their better Encouragement, the Dodlor pre-

fents them with a Bottle of his Royal Stipnck, into the

bargain, and fo difmounrs his Stage j after which,

merry Andrew, the Do£ior*s Interpreter, diftributes his

Nonfenfical Bills to the Auditory, which begins, Bj
Her Majeji/s PermiJJton^ &c. wherein he recites the

Cures he pretends to have perform'd, and the Symp-
toms he fays the Patients complain'd of, after fo ex-
traordinary (tho' fallacious) a manner, as to ftrike

Admiration into the filly People that read them j by
which means perhaps he decoys Tome of Vhem into

his Clutches, when no doubt but he makes ufe of
the opportunity in deluding them of their Mony, if

notdifpofleflingthemof their Lives, the moft valuable

Treafure in the World,
Another notorious upftart Dutch Quack, is now and

thenamufing the People with his Bills of /(y'^/D(?coflzo»

or Diet Drinks diftinguilh'dattop with a Coat of Arms
forfooth, and Printed in a particular Charader to be
taken notice of, among which piece of inconfiftency,,

he tells the World with a more than ordinary Bravo,;

that his ^oyal Drin\ will work impoffibilities , for

fays hej (aCwg his own Words) If the Patients Shin
Bones befoul, or any other, it JhaU caufe them to exfoU"
ate and come cut (mind the Man) without Cutting or

Burning, and will afterwards heal the Pans, by its own
fanative Virtues^ mthout Salve or Ptaifler, the Truth cf
ivhicht fays he, can be teftified by Timifnnds, whom th:s

DscoElion has Curd in Holland, Zealand, Brabant
Flanders, ai well as here in London. Which is fuch a
Jeftj and the whole Bill fuch Jargon , as fliews the
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Ignorance and Confidence of the Man, and which to

be fure none but the egregioufly Foolifli, will ever

believe or maketryal of, for Wife Men know better,

and laugh at his Affurance, fuppofing him to have got

an old Womans Receipt, with a Probatum eft at irs

Tail* when there is no more in ir, than in old Culpe-

psr*s Receipt for the Head-acb, vphicb he njjertedveoutd

he Curd, by combing the Head with A Comb made of a

J{ams Horn ; of the right Horn, for the pain of the

right fide of the Head, and of the left, for the left

fide, and by hoping to catch fome filly People by it

goes on, not doubting but to make a better penny by ir,

than by his Cuftomary fmall pittance of a Groat or

Sixpence to caft Pifs, reftore loft Maiden Heads, tell

'Fortunes, or of Goods fioVn or ftrayd.

But however^ fays he, this can be ffiij/d by thou-

fands, abroad and at home, very few I doubt in

London ? Bur if you would have more Gentlemen,

you muft take a trip to HoUand, Flanders, and God
knows whither, and then you (hall return as wife as

you went. O .' horrible Confidence, that any one

ftiould declare ir, exfoliate Bones, heal XJlcers, Sores,

(^c. and that by a Diet- Drink, without any outward Ap-

plication, but what is a hundred times more amazing

is, that any one fliould believe ir, which fome have

done, becaufe after his 30 Days Courfe to no pur-

pofejthey have came to me for Cure. I dont doubt but

by the fame Rule, 'twill Cure Fraciures, and Dijlo-

cations without ReduAion ? If therefore Gentlemen

you are troubled with any manner of uneafinefs,

2nd were ever in your lives under a Venereal C'wcnm'

ftance, tho' really Cur'd, and what you fed or are

difturb'd about, be nothing but Cold, to be fure the

Dndor will tell you 'tis Venereal, and upon taking

his Deco^ion, you are Cur'd of that Cold, which a

little Butter d Aleor Time, would foon have worn away ;

yet a wonderful Cure is wrought, which he will not

fail to proclaim, though alrogecher forreign to the

Venereal Taint. As a confirmarion of fomeching in

thac
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^hat kind, I will here give only two, or three Inftan-

ces, from among many others that I could relatCjWhich

were told me concerning this wonderful wonder-work-
ing Decoftion.

A Gentleman, under a highly Scorbutic!{_ habit of

Body, and a litde of the Bhpo attending, meeting

with one af this D«#Ci6 Man's Bills, and remembring
a Fe^zrrM/Circumftance he had 35 Years before, when
he was a Youngfter, applies himfelf to the Dodor,
who told him his Cafe was Venerea!, and that his

Drink would Cure him, the Gentleman fulEciently

fancying himfelf to have theDifeafe, was not fo much
allarm'd at that, as he was overjoy'd of meeting, as he

thoughtjWitha fureCure,and fo readily agrees upon the

Doiftors terms and begins ; but at the end of the time

fetj he was juft the fame as when he began, which
ftruck fuch a Terror into the Gentleman, back'd with

his Hypochondriack fancy that now he ihoald never

get Cur'd, as made him in his own Opinion ten Thou-
fand times worfe than before: Upon hearing of
me and my Book by fome Body , he applies

himfelf to me, telling me a doleful Cafe of his

being almoft devoured with the Fo.v, the Methods he

had gone through, and that he was in fuch fear of his

Nofe, that he could veryfeldom fleep, without awa-
king with Frights, almofl ready to kill him. After

the ftridieft enquiry that I could poffibly make, I told

him pofitively his Cafe was not Venereal, but a high

Scurvy^ v</hich tho' it was long before I could prevail

with him to beHeve,yet at iaft did yield to have An-
tifcorbuticks adminiftred, which in a few Weeks time

had the defired Effedr, and perfedly recover'd him,
that flnce, upon thinking of his former melancholiy

Fiancy, makes himfelf merry,by laughing at his Folly.

Anocher Gentleman that was vex'd with an ill Gleet,

after the Cure of a Clap, was direClcd to him by
one of his Bills for Cure, which be told him would
be perform'd aifo by his I{oyil Decoction, the Gen-
cleman being Curious, ask'd hiir. by what means his

S Drink
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Drink would effeft it, he told him by taking away
the Malignity, that I have none of fays the Gentle-

man, for nny Gleet is only from Weaknefs, however
the Dodror aflfuring him it would Cure him, which
was v;/hat the Gentleman wanted, though he could no
otherwife be fatisfied it would do fc, but as the Dodor
told him becaufe it would, he began and went on,

but without the leaft Succefs, for the Gentleman came
afterwards tome for Cure, telling me the Story, was
Cur'd according to his Expedlation, and I handfome-

ly rewarded for my Pains.

One more that I (hall mention was a Man of but in*

different Circumftances in the World, who had got

the Itch^ his Wife alfo and a Child ; it v^^as a con-

ifirm'd one, and very Rebellious, it relifting the com-
mon Remedies in thofe Cafes, which put the Man up-

on the thought of a (ovnier CIaj> he had, and fear'd

it to be the Pox > meeting with the Dodiors Bill goes

to him for his Opinion, he told him 'twas Venereal and
askt thirty Pounds to Cure them ; but it being more
Mony than he could raife, and hearing by chance of

me, comes for my Advice, I immediately told him
'twas nothing but the Itch, which he could fcarcely

believe, becaufe before he had been told, and was
affur'd 'twas the Pox, I afTur'd him to the contrary,

undertook both him, his Wife and Child, and Cur'd

them for about five Pound?, with Remedies fuccefsful

in fuch Cafes, which has fince convinc'd the Man it

Was no other than what I had told him.

Indeed I have been fomewhat more particular in

this matter, becaufe obferving the fallacy of the thing,

which is fo notorious and the aflTurance with which ic

is fet forth, I couid not choofe but to take more no-

tice of it than ordinary, to prevent if poffible the

Peoples being impofed upon and bubbled, as many-

have related to me they have been, and which the

i.cxc oppormnity I may more fully demonftrate ; for

as it is impoffible that any Medicine in the World,

even the moft powerful, fhould have any thing inhe-

rent
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rent in ir, or have fuch influence or power on human
Bodies, fo as to heal Vlcers^ Sores, Fiflulas, exfoliate

Curious Bonesy Sec. without any outward Applicaiion,

as this Dutch pretender infinuates, fo for the good of
the People I would have it to be underilood, and ap-

peal at the fame time to all Phyficians and Surgeons in

the World whether ic be not Fad: j for k is pitty that

he (hould be thus fuffer'd to go on, and impofe upon
the People, which is not only injuring them in their

Eftates, but Healths and Lives, if any (hould 6e fo

ijnforcunare as to fall into his Hands j to redrefs which
grievances 'tis hoped chat our Ha/i and tboie that have
a Power to do it, will fpeediJy take Cognifance of
fuch and not fuifer them thus to go on, to theabufe

and ruin of the People.

But to give you a further Specimen of thofe Fellows

dealing with their Patients, I'll relate the following

Story,

A fober Woman that I knew, who being afflidled

in an extraordinary manner with the iVoites, apply'd

her feif ro one of thofe pretended Dodlors for Cure,

who, afrer a long time keeping her in Hand, and

adminiB;rir?g a great number of Medicines to no pur-

po!e, told her at laft, that her Cafe was Venereal^ and
that all this while it was a Clap (he had, and repri-

manded her for impoiing on him, for now he muit
cake another Courfe ; the poor Woman (which was
known to be of fober Life and Converlacion) was
mightily troubled that be fhouid offer to charge her

v^ith fuch a thing ; for that Ihe well knowing it ro

be otherwife, fear'd left thereby fne (hould be brought

under a Reproach, and told him the fame j but he (till

pernfted therein, and told her he was podtive itmuft

be To, for if it were the Wint^s only, the Medicines

be had given her, would, long fince, haveCur'd her:

In this diftrefled Condition, (Ihe by- the Advice of a

Friend} applies her kli to a Phyiician, and acquaints

feim of her ^arnlam Doctor's Opiflion, who (after

& z con-
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condemning him as he deferv'd; prefcrib'd her a

Courfe which foon remov'd her Indifpofition.

It may eafily be imagin'd what Work this Impudent

Fellow would have made with this poor Woman, if

fhe had continued in his Hands, but it was her Hap-
pinefs (he efcap'd him j for thereby (he not only fav'd

her Mony and regain'd her Health, but preferv'd her

Life, which in all probability, (he might in his Hands,

have been deprived of. By this Inftance may be feen

their intolerable Ignorance and Villany.

There are many of thofe needy rafcally Fellows

that do prefently proclaim every Diftemper they meet

vi'ith to be the Pox, fo it but in the leaft refembles ir,

and by that means have fet Parents againft their Chil"

dren, Maimers againft their Servants, one Friend againft

another, and which is worfe, have fet Women againft

their Husbands, and Husbands againft their Wives,

poffefling them, that they have not only got the

Diftemper, but that they are in imminent Danger,

and unlefs fpeedily undertaken, will be too far gone

to be retriev'd ; by which means (efpecially if the

Patient labour much under the Indifpolition, have

their Minds perplexc, or are Hypochondriacal or Me-
lancholly) they are fo loaded and tormented with the

Thoughts of, as to be run into a perfeift hatred and

deteftation of one another, caufing Strife and Differ-

ence between Man and Wife, which perhaps 'tis im-

poffible to get quickly, if at all reconcil'd ; Hypo-
chondriacal People readily taking up with every thing

againft themfelves, and often believing, that they feej^

what they fancy, and fancy what rhey feel^ and will

not prefently be perfwaded, but that it is in every

refpedl jurt with them, as their defigning Quack had

gave them affurance; but the greater is the pity that

fuch Fellows fliould be fuffered.

Not a Mile from Lud^aes lives another j^ackr
DoBor, alias a Nailor, who ftiles himfelf Tour Old

Friend, and deferes you not to forget him^ tho' he has

left off the common wfly of J^ublifbing , if he can-

not
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not Cure yoH_, you are doubtlefs in a bad CASE;
but if he cannot rid you of your Diftemper, you
may depend on'c, he can of your Mony ; which
when once he has Finger'd, ir is no matter to him,

whether or no you have your Cure, notwithftanding

his plaufible invitation of Mgrotnntis me Miferet. Af-

ter this manner were feveral People ferv'd by him that

came afterwards to me for Cure.

One poor Fellow in particular, came lately to im-

plore my aiTiftance, that had been in his Hands for a

mild Clapi many Months, till all his Mony was gone,

and render'd worfe inftead of better, which the Im-
p]/ior perceiving, would do no more for him, unlefs

he would bring him more Money, and then he Ihould

have a Diet-Drink, which he told him would Cure
him : He carried all the Zvdony he could get, by bor-

rowing a little of one, and a little of another, (being

in a Condition not able to follow his Employ to gen

any) to purchafe this Drink, and then bid to come
fach a Day and he fliould have it, which he did, and

then was put off till another Day, with the pretence

of fergetting it ; at another time not leifure to make
it, and fo drill'd him on, from time to time, for feve-

ral Weeks, till his Diftempcr had fo advanc'd, that

had he not met with my Book and come under my
Care, ( and who I undertook more out of Charity

than any thing elfe) he might have died in a Ditch,

(for the care his Dodor rook) bur, under God I Cur'd

him, and is now in his Bufineis, as Well, Hearty,

and Strong, as ever he was in his Life.

'Tis fuch as thofe that are the Peft or Plague of hu-

man Kind j whoj notwichftaading their fpecious Pre-

tences of No Cure no Mony^ and Cure mchout Poyfon,

(which, taking them as they mean* is truly without

Mony no Cure, nor then neither, and without Poifon

you cannot be Cured) do daily gull People of their

Mony, difmifs them without Cure, and it may be,

Poifon them into the Bargain; for i dare be pofitive

there was never any confiderable Cure ("pretend what
S3 thcf
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they will) fecurely effecfted without Mercurial Prepa

rations nor yet with Mercwy, by any of them, for

want of a true exhibition 5 and more are impos'd

iipon and ruin'd by their fallacious Invitations, and

dangerous Preparations, than the Diftemper if let a-

lone, would, in that time do of it felf 5 for when
they meet with a Patient that is but flightly Infedled,

and is timorous, they prefently declare it inveterate

and dangerous ; and again, the moft coniirm'd Pox in

others that flight it, they make nothing of, telling

thesn they wiU carry it off" immediately ; thus plea-

fing every one's Humour till they get them into their

Glurches; which, when they have done, they play

their Franks in making th#m take the prepofterous

JumWe they prepare, and pay what Price iLey fliall

ask ; tho' it had been better for fuch Patients to have

given ten times the Mcny never to have come into

their Hands ; for thereby they would have avoided

the Mifchiefs that thole dangerous Preparations too

frequently plunge them into ; and hundreds of diftref-

fed Gallicans have been fpoil'd by their managem-ent,

and run ajmoit to their Wits ends- feme of whichj,

after having fpent ail their Mony. ruined their Repu-
tation, and 'oil Perhaps Palate^ No/e, or bcths have

afterv^'ards been not a little ple.as'd that they have at

laft (o happily efcap'd vvich their Live*;.

And rho' thefe Quackj tickle the Peoples Ears, with

the pleafingi and as the Patient thinks, ^s.k invitati-

on of No Cure no Mo-ny^ and Cure tteithciit Foi/on j yet

you fiiali not find bur that when you apply to the

firft^ he will idl you 'tis however Cuflomary and Ci-

vil upon admittance, (lor Encourageirent, and in or

der to his peculiar Care of yo?j^ to diop him a fmall

piece or two ; which the Patient upon the DoEior's

Khetorick and Affurances of his Cure, knows not

how to refufe; and which when he has work'd out

by the few xvledicinss that he has Tent you, and inftead

of i your being better by them^ you are rendred

inuch wovU'.f he will;, without (training h-is Confci-

encCj
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ence, or fo much as blulhing at his own Itrpudencej

make a fecond Aflault upon you, by accofting you af-

ter this manner, vi:{i That by the Medicines he has

adminiftred, (which are always fuccefsful in others) ic

appears that your Diftemper encreafes, and that it \%

wholly through your own neglcdl or irregularity in

not conforming to his Orders and Diredions, and
that it is to no purpofe for him to have to do with

fuch Patients which will but bring difcredit ppon his

Pradiice; for that it plainly appears by their inordi-

nate Living, and the new Herd of Symptcms com-
plain'd of, that they have again been a dabling, and
acquir'd a frelh Qlaf ; which he'll tell you, he is full

as well fatisfied in the Truth of, as if he himfelf had
been the Perfon you had fo lately been concern'd with,

and that when he undertook you, he made no Bargain
to Cure one Clap upon another^ therefore expedts to

be fatisfied for what he has done, before he dilcharges

you J upon which, it appears, rhere is no Remedy
Itix-, if you would preferve your Credit, ( tho' you are

Innocent as to his Charged but to throw him down a
Guinea or two more, in order to get clear of him ;

which, when done, it is odds but you happen into the

hands of a fecond ^.ack-Snher, as bad as the former,

( they being fo nucnerous ) and that in a much worfe
Condition than when you apply 'd to the firft.

As to the other Q^incl{, that affures you he Cures,,

without Poifon, you have the fame reafon to believe

you will be as foon ruin'd, as with the No Cure no Mo-
ney Quack ; it being too rrue, that thofe that explode

Mercury^ are generally the only Perfons thar make the

moft ufe of it, tho' an hundred times worfe prepar'd,

than that commonly adminillred by others , and to

make appear their enormous Treachery in chat p.oint

:

I'll relate the Story of one which I have read of, who
was a bitter inveigher againft Mercmy, and yec in

about two Drams of Pills which he fold for the Vene-

real Di/safe^ and avow'd were wholly free from that

S 4 per-
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pernicious Medicine, as he call'd it, there was found

upon a Chyn::iical Armlyfis of the Compofition, not lefs

than half a Dram and fifteen Grains of Quickfilver, or

Crudi Mercury, the mod dangerous of all to be admi-

niftred ; by which we may fee there is no believing

thofe Fellows, thofe Monfters of Men, void of Ho-
nour and Honefty, who value not what Lies they

tell, and Knavery they commit, fo they get but the

Money, which is the only thing they aim at, and the

fole end of all their Subrlety and Defign.

Some perhaps among the reft there may be, that

really endeavour the welfare of thofe they undertake,

and accordingly will treat 'em to the beft of their Skill

;

bur. then, if fuch be not well vers'd in the Nature of

the Diftemper, and right management of the Patient,

they may, notwithftanding their fair meaning, bring

Ruin upon the Patient, and that inevitably 5 for, if

for any one to undertake the Cure of a Diftemper

which they do nor underftand, be Juftifiable and Ho-
neftj for my pare i have done, for I know not what
Honefly means: however they may,as com.monly they

do, tell the Patient honeftiy, that they will try what
they can do; and if they find they cannot Cure them,

they will honeft'y tell them fo, that they may not be

fpoil'd by other?, or raiher, that they may apply to

fomebody elfe. This they call fair and upright Deal-

ing, ruining the Patient perhaps under that pretext

;

but thofe that fubmitto fuch Fellows, however plaufi-

ble they may feem, deferve Ruin ; for who but meer
Naturals would be content to fee themfelves ^o delud-

ed and abus'd. Thofe that are promised a Cure by
otherSjWich the aflurances they ufualiy give,are not near

fo much to blame, for in the Hands of fuch they make
dependance, when the others tell you, they will try

whether they can Cure you or no, tho' perhaps aclatt

you may fare as well in the Hands of one, as you
might in the other ; it being the general way of thofe

that are fo very confident, ( as before oblerv'd ) to

^krsen their Igsorance with their Hypccrirical and

Selfia
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Selfifli Shams and Evafions, and make the poor Pa-

tient bear the burden of their Mifcaniage?;, by telling

them their Irregularities have been the fole cauie of all

the Mifchiefs they complain of: And indeed, a Man
that has the Difeafe, may as reafonably hope for Cure
by repeating the Venereal Acfl with the fame or worfe
infeifled Woman, as from thofe bafe Innuders, or ra-

ther Deftroycrs 5 for by that means the Malign 'Mat-

ter can but be a little further propeil'd into the Body
5

which is as certainly done by the ralh and inconfiderate

Adminiltrations of their deftrudive Medicines, and
that to the thoroughly tainting of the before polluted

Mafs of Blood, and at laft to the producing as dan-
gerous and inveterate, if not more ruinous EtieCls.

Thus the World may fee what intolerable and un-
heard of Mifchiefs, unskilful Perfons may lead the

Patient intoj and the way that they take to gee Peo-
ple into their Hands, and entice them to make ufe of
them, is by their plaufible Invitations, as that they

will meet with honefl Dealing, and undoubtedly re-

ceive a mo'kprfeQ. and chta.'p Cure, and that mfive or

fix days timet mfhout hindrance of Btijinefs^ or IQicx^-

ied// oftheticarefi Helaticns, &c. Which is fuch piea-

iing Nevys to them, (they defiring nothing more than

to have their Mifcbances kept fecrer, and their Health
reftor'd by an eafie and cheap wayj that they even look
upon thofe Bills as (o rr;any Oracles ; for alas ] Mt^fj-

dtis Vult decipii and by the Event they too (oon find

nheir miftake," when by their milchievous and prejudi-

cial Adminiftrations, they have been rendred the moft
miferable, and many tim.es irretrievable Objedls of Pi-

ty.' As was the Cafe of one I have read of, who had
boldly adminiftred to him by a J^acl^ ( in order to

carry off the Flux of a GcJ^orr^^^^ Powder of Cui'-tha-

rideSi or Spatii/h-Flies, ('which tho' an admirable Me-
dicine in fome particular Cafes, judicioufly given) yet

with fo fatal a CosifequencCj that thereupon the mife-

r^bly.
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fabiy a'fflided Patient died, and tbac fuddenly and
Convulfive.

But it may probably be replied by fome, rhat all

^acl{s are not io unskilful, for that many Patients

have been Cur'd by them, in v.cry defperate Venereal

Cafes ? And very likely it may be fo, to their thinking

at leaft ; for I allow the Patients may have their luci-

id intervalln-, and feem to be well, both eii intra G? ad
extra-, but I cannot believe it will hold fo long ; for

that, as an Author very well obferves, the Securicy of
their Cure may very well be queftion'd, it being fuffi-

ciently known, that many Patients by their Admini-

ftrations have obtain'd a Truce^ or (hort B^quies with

eheir Diftcmper ; but after fome little time ( I{etna-

nente Caufa ) there has been found» to the Patient's

forrow, a renewal of all Complaints, fuch as from the

patching up of a Venereal Vlcer, the appearance of a.

Malign Bubo ; or ftom the flopping of a Gonorrhoea with
Reilringent Injedlions, or otherwifej proceed moft in-

veterate He^-s^-^c/j/, extvccim LaJjttideSf the moft pungi-

tive fharp NoQurnal Dolors^ with other univcrfal ex-

cruciating Pains in all parts of the Body ; and indeed

from, fuch Ignorants, you muft e^pedl no other than to

be carry 'd from a fimple flight Infection, and that

ovoft inevitably, into the ftrongeft Contagion j when
ifyou feek Redrefs of your Phyfician, (or rather Qiiacl(r

Salver) you are told, That he has already commanded
the Pox out of your Quarters, and that the Complaints

you make, are no other than Symptoms of a predomi-

jfiant Scurvy, contracted by the prcfufe drinking of

Wines, or other ftrong Liquors, wirh your too liberal

feeding upon Sale, and Spiced Meats, ^c-

Thefe, fays he, are tlT,e Pretences of fuch Illiterate

^nd Emperical Pretenders, fcarce any of which ever

freed a Patient of any Venereal Concern, without the

fevere Relicks of a ?ocky Scorbute, which, when ar-

riv'd at this E^ctream, are fufficient to emaciate the

mol^ corpulent Body ; and unlefs recriev'd in time by

proper Medicines, ^vill unavoidably induce a lingring

Chro-
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Chronick Sicknefs, which oftentimes terminates irj no
lefs than Death it felf.

But every Quacl(^ values hirofelf for fome Nojlrum or
other of his own,and will not be otherwife perfwaded,

but that his Receipt is the beft, and tho' it fails nine-

teen times in twenty, yet he'll cell you, it is not the

fault of the Medicine, but the Patient, his odd Con-
ftitution, or fevere Infedion, G?c. tho' the Medicine
be as infignificant as was Pew^j's, a Ti^el/h-mntj, a noted

l^ack, in his time at PnrtSi which was only the Herb
Fluellin or Pauls Betony, which he faid never fail'd

Curing the Pox, and tells us, ( uiing his own words )
that one of her own Country-men, a ShentJeman of
Wales, who had her Nofe almoft eaten ofF with the

PoXf yea, it was fo pittyful Sore, fays he, that it had
almoft brought her to a Leprcfie, and her was found
Cured, by only taking her own Country Herb F/uel~

Un ( the Female fort } inwardly, and applying the

Herb outwardly to the place ; which, for ail ks pro^

batiim ffi to recommend it, fignifiesjuft as much as lay-

ing a, Vlaifler to the Heel of the Shoe for the Head-achi

And if that Saying be true, m^.

Nee VidetUY nRmty fi quid fupsrfit quad agatur^

That nothing Teems to be done, if there remains any

thing further to do.

It appears, that nothing is dene indeed by fuch ma-
nagemenr, which has been to many but labour in vain,

like filling a Tub with holes in it ; or indeed rather

worfe than nothing is done, (ince the effeft has been fo

ill, which upon choice, had much better have been left

undone, than medled with ; for not only opera (^ im-

penfn psriit, all Pains and Charge is lolt, but Health

into the Bargain, which is far more valuable.

Ire-
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I remember a Patient chat I had in Cure about four

years ago, that came out of the Hands of a noted

QuAck. in the Town, to a certain Surgeon to be Cur'd

ot hisC/4;», he-having a Swelling upon his Tardt no

more at firft than a Pbymofist with VUrations between

the Prepuce and Gluns. The ^ack gave him Purgings,

C^c. to carry off the Malignity^ as he faid, but apply'd

nothing to the tumify'd Yard, and it growing worfe

and worfe, oblig'd the Patient to apply to this Sur-

geon, who, tho' told him the danger, and what appli-

cations were wanting, yet fell fhort, or miftook in the

management; upon which n Mortification came on,

with a Fever ; and fo extream was the Pain, that the

Patient at times was Delirious. A Friend of his feeing

him in this condition, would needs have me call'd ;

I came, I prefently faw the mifchief, and that it wasj

as I told the Patient's Friends then about him, brought

en purely by ill management, and that I faw no Re-
medy, but a prefeht amputation, or cutting off the

Member, which if was not done, his Life might be in

danger ; however, I would firft try what I could do,

and whether it was poffibie to fave the Tard^ which the

poor Patient and his Friends earneftly implor'd, and

hop'd might be done. I for one day therefore made
proper applications, and at the taking off the Dreffings,

defired Mr. Page, an old eminent Surgeon , and one of

the Affiftants of our Company, living in Aldermanhury,
to go with me and view the Patient, telling him firft

the Cafe: He, upon infpedrion, gave his Opinion, that

it was impoHible to fave his Tard, and that it muft be

taken off\ which I then alfo thought my idft as well

as before, but confidering that thofe Operations (hould

always be forborn rill the urmoft occafion, I try'd fur-

ther, refolving to put it off as long as I could, yen

without any further hazard to the Patient's Life; which

I did, and with chat fuccefs, that we fav'd the Part,

and no part of it was loft, faving fome Snuffs on the

prepuce, that were Scarify'd, and which left fome

Impreiliqn?, but were fo far from injuring the Pati-

ent.
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enr, that he is as well, and has the Adlion of the Pare

as if no fuch thing had been ; whichwhen Mr. PagCy

and the Patient's Friends faw, they all admir'd, none
of them expeding it, or indeed fcarceiy that his Life

would be (av'd ; but the Malignity, by what 1 order'd

him at the fame time, was all carry 'd off, and the Per-

fon now is as free and as well from the Difeafe, and as

!ufty and hale, as any Man alive. This Account Mr,
Page will Teftifie to any that (hall defire to be further

fatisfied.

What I gave him inwardly, was my Puh. Specific,

Antiven. Purging him a little, as the Cafe would per-

mit. To the Part I apply 'd Flannel Cloths, wrung
out of the following Fomentation, three times a day ;

and after Fomenting,apply'd the following Medicamen:
warm, which I kept conftantly on.

This is the Fomentation.

^ Flor. ^rifmarin- Chamom* (^ Sambuc. an. M fs.

Hyperic' M fs. Theriac. Andr.'^^s. Ciner^ lign, ^ij„

Sem. Linij f.enugr- Contuf. an. ^fs. Coq, in Vini,

Alb. Ibifs. ad ibj- Colat. adds Sp. Vini reSiific. |ij.

Camphor. 3j« mifce ufu.

The Medicament was this.

5i TtnB- Myrrh, fifs. Elix. Proprietnt. '^^s. Cam-
phor' 5j- Msllis ^giftiac. 3ifS' wz/ce, ^ cum Lin-
tea imbiiL applic. Pens Calidet fcfi ufttm Fomenta-
tion fs-

I forgot to obferve that his Urine came out at fe-

veral holes in the G/nns, which was much tumefy 'd ;

and the part emitted fo oftenfive a Smell, that no one
could hardly endure the Room.

After the Spirits were attraCled to the Part, fo that
the Patient began to have his feeling there, and the

mortified P4rts began to feparate, I applied the.follow-

ing
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ing Emollient Cataplafm, leaving off the Fomentation
and Medicament.

This was the Cataplafm.

^ MlcAY' pants alh. § ij, fol. Ahhe^y Malvx an.

Mfs.r^zfif. Lillior, alb. Althex an.^]. farin. Sem.

Liniy fanu^rec, an 3'^j' Cof. in LaEi, Vaccina q. f.

ad Ceufiftentiam Cataplafm. aide XJnguent, Bnfilic^

^fs. in quo dijfolv. Camphor. 3ifs. mifce iifu.

This made him mighty eafie, brought on a good
Digeftion, after which, withTome further propCx" Ap-
phcationsj he got well as afore Noted j fo that I had

nothing further to do ^ than only to continue foma
^TO^er Spedfields inwardly, not forgetting Purging be-

tween whiles, and at lait a Diet-Drink, which con-

Jummated all.

Neither is this the fate of many Patients in the

Hands of Quacks and Mountebanks only, but alio in

fome Regular Noted Phyficians and Surgeons Hands
they are aimoft (I won't lay defignedly, but) as Ig-

norantly manag'd, as I have been too much an Eye-

witnefs of, and have many Accounts of their Pradice

in thofe Cafes well attefted, were it convenient to

make them Publick. A certain great and eminent (in

Vogue) Phyfician of this Town, who (hall be name,

lefs, prefcrib'd to an Apothecary for eight Months to-

gether, for a Gentleman and his Lady, that had each

of them iio other than a recent mild Gonorrhea, to fo

little purpofe, that' they defpair'd of being well, the

fame things being prefcrib'd over and over again j

they came at iaft to me, both which in a few Weeks
time I perfedly Cur'd, much to their Satisfaftion, as

well as my own Advantage, the Gentleman rewarding

me very eeneioufly.

And tho' in the Cafe before I was fo modeft, as to

think no regular Phyfician or Surgeon, would willing-

ly ad Mercenary towards a Patient ; yet the Account

given
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given us (by way of Poftfcript to a Pamphlec Printed

in the Year 1704, Encituled Belltiip Medicmale') of
Dr. T*——' and honeft Dr. P———'s managetrient of •

a Gentleman, their Patient, for the Cure of nothing

but NoBumal Pollutions, he fometimes b^d, which

they fo affrighted him with, as fome terrible chingj

gives us to think otherwife, for it appears that they

had in a Year and three quarters time, extraded frona

the Patient 900 Guineas for their Fees, and advancH
the Apothecary's Bill, by their Prefcriprions, to 370/.

when at the fame time the Gentieman was in perfect

Health, abating the Purgatory of Phyfick, and want-

ed no Remedy, but an honeft Shs Companion to tak«

off the fuperf]uity of a laudable Conftitution ; as hy
the Account appears, which any one may have recourfe

to, for their Satisfadlion.

By which we may fee, that they are not always
the be(t Phyficians that are moft in Vogue, or carry a
fair Outfide, or that arrive to the greatelf PrefermencSa

for that it is oftentimes more good Fortune and great

Friends, or by fome particular management or Cun-
ning, that they are efteem'd and promoted to attend

the Courts of Emperors, Kjngs and Princes^ than

their excellent Endowments in the Faculty ; and that

Great Men, may be, and oftentimes are, as fooa

cheated and impos'd upon in their Opinion and Choice
of Phyficians, as the poor pr inferior People are.

* But he that's famd^ and buoy'd by pplar Noife^

Miift he a great Phyficians Learn d and IP'ife;

f And Btifinefs grows on Men of pop'lar Fame^

M^bom Msvitfsldom recommends, tut Name.

* Difpenfary Tranfvers'd^ p^ j,

' t Ibid, p. 4T,

But I hope I need fay no more, for that the Inftan-

ces already given, and the Remarks made, are fuffici-

ens
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enc Arguments to diflwade Venereal Patients from ap-
plying to Quadis, or fuch that are Ignorant of, or un-
acquainted with the Nature of the Difeafe, and Ways
of Curing • as aifo from thofe who thro' defign, do
none Service but themfelves.

And alfo 'tis Hoped the Mifchiefs that Numbers have
and do labour under thereby, may deter others from
raflily expofing themfelves to the Fury of thisDiftem-

per, fince they are not avi^are how many different and
various ways it infinuates it felf, and wh^t fatal Confe-
quences it is accompanied with ; but if nor, and they
will follow their PieafureSj and get it, they are admo-
nifii'd, inftead of hazarding their Lives in the Hands
of Mountebnnk.s, &:c. to entruft themfelves with the

truly knowing and honeft Surgeon, (it being not

every Surgeon that can Cure) in whofe Hands they

may, upon their Difcovery of their Misfortunes^ and
the Surgeon's enquiry into the Nature, Progrefs, isfc,

of the Difeafe, expeft and receive a. Cure, without
the danger of a future ReJapfe, and that from a rati-

onal and well-grounded Method of proceeding, with-

out which the llightell: Symptoms of that Difeafe are

no more than palliated, whatever deceitful Intruders,

by their fallacious Notions in the Medicinal Art, may
fay to the contrary, back'd by Chimera's and Self-In-

tereft, who make it their Bufinefs to invent fabulous

Stories to amufe and fool the People, defraud them
of their Mony, and run them not feldom into the ha-

zard of their Lives ; but the Cheats pradis'd by thofe

wretched Impojiors, begin now to be fo Publick and
Notorious, that moft People sre aware of them; for

a Man fliall feldom happen qow a days into the Com-
pany of a ClaptSp&rk, but he will prefently hear him
a reviling his ^iondnm Dcftor, and be lamentably con-

doling his own Misfortune for being fo ftrangejy de«

luded as to conlide in the Judgment of fuch a one.

But
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But I have faid enough, tho' not more than they

really deferve ; I daily hearing Complaints againft

chem, and not without Caufe, feme coming out of

sheir Hands in moft miferable Conditions, rendered fo

by their deftrudive Methods ; and therefore jincerely

and heartily wifh, that all diftrefled Gallicavs of what-

foever Rank, may be hereby warned how they intruft

rhemfelves in fuch Hands, preferring (as they fancy

for cheapnefs and the fake of a quick Cure) fuch poul-

try deluding Fellows, whether EnglifJn^ French^Dutch^

Germans^ &c. when they may undoubtedly be treated

by Artifts, (whofe Right it is to, and are fuficiently

qualified for," Pradlice) wnthzW the hlxxizxy Ayitidotes

that Nature and Art can afford, and which, by long

Experience, have been found to be 'the only true and
proper Means, as wiji manifeftly appear to all that

iliali make Trial, by their timely and happy effefling

arid fecuring to them a perfed and fafe Cure ^ and
one would think, by,what has been faid, they will do
fo,and take warning/or according to that noted Schoo!

Axiome, io in tfuth it is*

Falix quern faciunt allen^ pericul^ cautum.

That Man is happy that groves Vf'ife

Bji other Mens Ca/amities.

Juft as I had concluded the above, with Intention

to fay no mere on that Head, the following Letter

came per Poll from a Patient that I, a while fince, had
in Cure; whofe Sufierings by fome one of thofe Medi-
cafters before mention'd, being fo remarkable, I thought;

it not a mifs to incert his Cafe,

This Man from a flight miftiap near if fl remember
well) four Years ago contradted, put himfelf into

the Hands of a Profelfor of Surgery and Pharmacy
that ftiall be namelefsj, wlio not treating him accord-

ing to the Rules of Art, the Difeafe crept into his

'Bloody and occafion'd Pains^ Vnenf.mfs^ lofs of Appe^^^
T titSi
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tite^ Strength and Flejh failing him j at length it fell

upon his Throaty with Inflammation^ and afterwards

Vkeration, which for want of proper Applications^

€at away his Vvula and part of the Palate, alfo the

Tonfiisot Almonds of his Ears were perfe<5Hy devcur'd,

that he was brought into the utmoft danger of lofing

iais Nofe ; he had a Hoarfnefsy Shortnefs of Breathy not

able to (wallow any thing without great difficulty,

efpecially if Solid, if Liquid it came through his

Ndfe^ and was ready to ftrangle hini, was worn to

nothing but Skjn and Bones, with Swellings in the LegSy

& meagre death- like Countenance ; in fliort, to all ap-

pearance, 3 dying Man : In this Condition, or worfe,

if worfe can be, out of the other's Hands he came to

me, imploring my Afliftance, which I told him I fear'd

would be but fmall, only that I faop'd I could fave his

Nofe, which he was as apprehenfive, fas I told himj

would fpeedily fall, that he might make his Exit as

reputable as poffibie ^ however, his Importunity and
Faith were fuchj (he telling me he was fure I could

Cure him) that I undertook him, and did every thing

needful as his Cafe requir'd ; upon which, by the

Bieffing of God, he grew better, his Kofe was pre-

ferv'd, his Throat amended, and in fhort he improv'd

daily^ infomuch, that in a few Weeks, contrary to

mine, as well as his own and others Expedations, he

was able to walk three or four Miles to me, when
before he could fcarce walk half a Mile, and then, as

he faid, not without refting at every, twenty Steps.

When he waspretty well, lorder'd him to go into hi^

Native Country, which he did, and has been there

feme time, I fending to him what Medicines he had
occafion for, which if he had took as I advis'd, would
have had effed fooner, but at laft he took as I dired:-

ed him, has now quite done takiog, and this is the

Copy of the Letter he km me.

21-
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Honoured Sir,

* T Return you many Thanks for your Medicines yoii
' 1 fenc me, finding my felf, I thank God, much
* better, and now perfe^Iy well, and I hope I fhall
* continue fo ; I could wiih I had followed your Di-
' redions more carefully, I am very well fatisSed I
* Ihould have been well long before. I thought to
* have been in London by Michaelmas to return you
* Thanks and fatisfie you for your Care and Trouble,
* but meeting with Bufinefs here, will detain me till

* Chriftmait when that is done, I am refolv'd to be in
* London, it being the beft time than for my Bufinefs,
* for I moft humbly beg of you to ftay fo long for
* yourMony, then I fhall be able to fatisfie you for
* all your Coft and Gare 5 I will very honeftly pay
' you, and if I can meet with an opportunity to re*
' turn it you before, I will. So I hope you will ex-

I cufe me, and I fliail ever efleem my k\i.

Sir, jfoiir mop: ohligd

and moft humble Servants

*if you would pleafe to give me the favour of a
* Letter from you by the next Poft, with, I hope, a.

* confent to my Requefl-^ Pray diredt to me at-

ThisPerfon will at any time, when in Town, meet
any one^ any where, fo as not to be known, and te-

ftifie the Truth of this Relation, his Cure being al-

moft Mi^culous.
Andbelbrel had time to proceed in what remained

of this my Book, the following Letter came to me
fier Polt, from one that I find has long labour'd under

T 2 the
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the dilEcuky of the Difeafe, both for want of proper,

and by means of improper Remedies j the latter do-

ing the Patient's oftentimes (as taken notice of in a

place before) more Injury than the Difeafe if let a-

ione would or could do*

B-—^^Sept.2j, 1705.

Honoured Sir,

* np H O' a Stranger, I make bold to acquaint you
* -'- of my miferable Condition, not being able to

* bear it any longer. About three years ago, being in

t Drink, I met with a Whore, who gave me what I

* juftly merited, vis[^ a ^unmn^ and heat of Vrine : I

* apply 'd to a Surgeon,who ftopt it, and, as I thought,

« Cured me, but a while after it burfted out again as

* before? upon which I goes to him again, and tells

* him my hard Fortune ; he told me I had got another
* Clapj and I could not perfwade him to believe other-

* wife, tho' Sir, I offer'd to make Oath I never louch'd

* a Woman before that firft time, norfince, neither did

' I, Sir, as I am alive, and have a Soul to be fav'd, if

' I did, I need not hide it from you. He gave me Me-
^ dicines again for the F^inning, ( this fecond time I had
* no heat of Vrine] but it would not flop, nor has not
* never Unce, tho' he put me into a Flux for it ; for
*^ alas ! wo is me, I am every day worfe and worfej
* and the R^intiing continues fo very violent, that it be-

* gins to waft me to nothing, and will, I doubt, bring

^ me to that which is worfe than nothing it idU in a
' iliorc time, for it is fo very bad, that I know not what
* to do? proceeding from the middle of my Back be-

« tween my Shoulders, and I am lo very weak, and
'^ fometim.es fo lick, and efpecially at Night, am fo

* iick, and cold and chil, that I cannot tell vs^hatro do

;

* ia my Nife^ Chin^ and within my Lip, the Infedion
^ is with red Pimples. Thus, moft kind and dear

*Sir,
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* Sir, have I given you a true Accounc of my k\{*
* hoping that you will be pleased jo confider my Con-
* dition, and of your great goodnefs order fomething
* for me that may deftroy and drive avi?ay ihis crael
* Diftemper, or I perifhj and thac God of his infinite

* Mercy would be pleafed to give his Bleffing, is, and
* ihall be, my daily Prayers ; and if I live to gee over
* this, and am able, no one alive Ihall gradfie you-
* more than,

Moji Honoured Sir^

Tour mcfi difircffid Fathm^

and mofi obUgd humble Servdnf»

' I hope you will be pleas'd to fend me fbmetbing
* thac will kill and drive away, and not bide this moft
* cruel Foulnefs and ^tmning^ for Jefus Cbrift^s fake,
* and fend by ' Coach, direded for me, on
* Thurfdny Night next, when he comes in^ to ——~«
* Inn : His Name is and he has orders m pay
* you what you muft have«

Yonr humble Servant,

This poor Gentleman is in a bad Conditionj hm
yet not fo bad, but will, I doubc not, by the Bleffing

of God, be foon retrieved with what I have this day

fent him j but by this may be feen what miftakes

Surgeons aifo, as well as ihe ^iacl{s^ are guilty of.

I had not quite finish'd the abovefaid, before another

Letter reach'd my hands, from a Gentleman that fome
time before was my Patient,which,the better to fhew the

miftaken Cures Abroad, I (hall take leave toinfert, and,

which, with one or two more, fhali be ail TU mention^

and is as foilowsjonly purpofely leave out the PreambJej^

T 1 or
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or Complimental Pare which he was pleas'd to ufe^

and which, as it is no ways material, fo to take no-

lice thereof, might be conttrucfted Affe<5lation.

S I\t

« »—— (hall therefore proceed to tell you, that I di-

* red:ed a Gentleman of my acquaintance to wait on
* you at the* at Seven a Clock to Morrow
* Evening, who, about three Months fince, receiv'd
* feme damage in a clofe Engagement with a Laycock
* Firefliip, that oblig'd him to appjy to one of &f-
« culnpius's Difciples, for his Friendly Afliftance in

« flopping his Leaks, which he accordingly did, but
? with fuch fappy Materials, that fomething Liquid
* continues every twenty four hours, to ouze thro',

* which gives him very troublefome Apprehenfions,
'^ and put him upon making a difcovery of his Cafe to
* me, upon which I recommended him to your Care^
* and fhall omit no opportunity of approving my felf,

S J ^3

1705. Totir fincere

humble Servants

After I had undertook this Gentleman and Cur'd him,

"^'hich I foon compleated, he left for me at a Coftee^

Houfe I generally ufe, the following Letter^

' t Find my felf very well, and now (no doubt) fe-

"' 4 cure from any Relapfe • therefore pleafe to leave

^ me ^ Line here, when, I may fee you^ and fliall en-'

. * deavour
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* deavour to gratiiie you for this, ever acknowledging
' my felf,

S IK.

Tour mofi humble Servant.

A Gentleman that labour'd under the ill Effedls of a

Clap, badly manag'd, came to me for Cure, but be-

fore I had perfedly finifh'd him, he being obiig'd for

Ireland^ and ufing Coition too freely the Night before

his Journey, If not got a frefli Infe(5lion, fends me
when he was upon the Road, the following Letter.

D"
' ' Monday at Nine at Night.

S l\,

* T am juft light, after a thirty Mile Journey. I left

* "• London Yefterday, and rid thirty Miles that day,
* which prov'd wet, and the weight of my Cloak fa-
* rigu'd me much. This Morning I found my Yard
* full of a thick yellowidi Matter mixt with Seed^ and
* examining my Shirt, found it very much ting'd and
* ftain'd with yellow ; I don't know what to attribute
* it to, whether I ftrained my felf too much the Night
* before I \dt Town, ( for I found the PaflTage very
* open, and much ^eed came away, or whether it pro=
* ceeds from the old Bufincfs, which I have all along
* apprehended I fliou'd hear of again) I cannot deter-

* mine j but for fear of the woril, I take this Night a
* Dofe of your Ele8uary, vvhich by good fortune I had
* with me j what effed; that has upon me, you fliall

* hear when I get to my Journeys end. In the mean
* time, Sir, pray don't fail to fend me a Pot of fuch Elr^

* Huary as you think proper, and a large quantity of
* the ?ills you told me of. I very much fear the con-
* feqence of letting it run thus long. I don't exped: to

* be in London till the latter end of ORoher^ therefore

* pray let me have a Letter of Advice, and what qViQ

T 4
* yoa
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you think proper; direified for ———-— Efq;

at the Poft-Office in Chefiery and it will come fafe to

me. Pray fend by the firft Stage-Coacb, which fets

out from the George in AlderfgAte-ftreet., Thurfdays and

Mondays. Sir, I beg you to ufe your never-failing

Faculty to fet me to rights, and I will acknowledge

the favour, and pay you to your own liking, whom
you formerly oblig'd by the name of -———7—3 but

in reality

Tour very humble Servant

I find no heat nor fliarpnefs, iho' it runs much.

Pray make this new difcoveryofmy Name a Secret,

left the contrary be of ill confequence to

TaurSj

The next is a long account of more than one Pati-

ent, from a Gentleman in the North Country, that by
my diredion, adminifters the Medicines I fend him, to

feveral of his Neighbours, and does a great deal of

good, in a Charitable way.

H '- 20th Aug. 1707,

s IK,

* /^N Saturday laft the r6ih Inftant, I writ you a
* ^^ few Lines, to which I wait your Anfwer. Now
* I have further to add, That the Pills you fent me laft,

* have had, with your other Directions, the following
* Efieds. As to my own Cafe, I gave you then an
* account ; and having a curiofity to try further, I
* gave my Friend (on whofe account I firlt correfpond-
* ed with you) the like Dofe. It had the fame chear-
* ful Effecl as upon my felf. 'Tis now a Week agonj
* and if he continue fo to be, he is abfolutely well :

* All the other means, i'/|i\the Poveders^ Ele^uary^
* Sec. was of no ufe, only the little Vials with Drops,
' which recieatedj animated, and chear'd his Spi-

* fits.
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* fits, that for fourteen days, or three weeks rogethers

*he appear'd well, but upon incermiflions, bis 01-=

* ftemper return'd violently, v/;^* after two hours reft

* at moft ; then he awaken'd with a Palpitation, Sweat-
* ing, Coughing, Boaking, G?c. and if he bad a hide
* Slumber, he prefently awak'd with a fudden ftarting

;

* fo his Reft became unnatural,now he can fleep (Ix or
* feven Hours upon a ftretch,on R.ight-fide,Left-fidejOr

* upon his Back, which before he could not fleep only
* on his Left-fide.

* Further, I have a Man Servant that for fourteen
* Days has been intolerably 111 in racking Pains, from
* bis Navel to his Members. AH our Qun:l{S had given
* him over. On Saturday Night laft, being the 16th
« Inftant, for a trial of Skill, I gave him a Dofe of
* your PiUs ; the next Morning I went ro fee him,
' ( being about half a Mile off ) he ccmplain'd his

5 flefli was very fore" J I order'd hisWife immediately to
* give him the Epfom Salt, in Broth, which was ready
* upon the Fire, as order'd. In Jefs,or about one Hour,
* came from him a great quantity of Excrements, and
* a great deal congeal'd like little Eggs. In ib? Even-
* ing I went to fee him again, where I found his Re-
* lations, eight or ten, about hin) ; entring the Room,
* without Complement, I found them all upon a mer-
* ry Pin ; and upon entry, the poor Man gave me the
* firft effort, faying, Mafter^ the Lord reward you ; to
^ Morrow I fhall^off:e and fc-eyoih and the next day 1
* (liallcome to vpork_ j which accordingly be did ; and
* Yefterday he Dined with me, and as well as ever,
* only he wanted three or four days hardning.
* * Further, ds to my Friend for whom I defired this

* Method, it operates after the fame manner, and no
* doubt will be effedual 5 of which in a little time
^ you will hear further.

^Ifthefebe -^our Anti-venereal Pills^ pray Sir, per
^ firft, fend me double the quantity of what you lent
* laft, CI mean as to the Pills) and in a very little time
* I fl]ali defire £0 know what I am run in Arrear ; con-

fequently
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e fequencly (hall order your payment ; be raodert in

« your demands, ( I work for poor Folk, fo well as

« you do) and fo you will have a Correlpondenc fo

"^ long as we live, and I can augment your Trade; for

« my own trouble of wricing Letters, I value not that,
*" to do my Generation good*

* As to my Friend for whom I now Correfpond, for

* two years and a half, or three years, he has off'and
* on, now and then, been troubled with thofe Symp-
^ toms mencion'd in your Book you fent me, * Fol. I5»
* in the Preface, tho' to him (eem'd trivial, but ufing
' fome common Medicines has kept things at under.
^ He had fome Months ago a weeping or ifluing of
* a white Matter from his Tard, ( but whether Venereal
^ or not I cannot tell, becaufe he is but of a weak Dif^
* pciicion) however of late, or lately, he has had none,
* neither any outward Symptoms of a Venereal Diftem-
* peri fo pleafe to make your own obfervation, and
' fend me what you think proper ; he has been under
* no Hands but yours, neither has he had to do in any
* Courfe of Phyfick with any of our ^acks, and by
« that Name the Pbyficians in our Country banter each
* other.

* Juft now as I am writing, I have receiv'd your
« Parcel, and I can make no addition to what I have
* written, only they are very acceptable, and you
^ know^ Finis Coronat opus'

* Sir, For a Corolory orConcIufion, I (hall only add
* this, that I may I hope, without oftentation to you,
* fay, as of thofe in the i ith of Hebrews^ That you are

^ one of thofe iVcrthies the iVorld is not worthy of.

' Sir, I beg your Pardon for all this trouble, but
^ when I begin, I cannot but enlarge.

J awi Sir^

TourSt in alt Love and Service.

* Folio 1 5. IK the Sth Edition.

*Sir,
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* Sir,When your next Addition is extant, fend me one

*,/erfirft; I will pay for it.

< Sir, I call it, as above. Addition, and I think it

* it may be as proper, as Edition.

* Sir, My Friend has had no ftoppage or heat QiVrine
^ in the leaft, that I can perceive.

The minute this was Writingj there came per Mef-

feriger, a Letter from one that was my Patient, in

which he has thefe Expreflionsj visl.

* Dear Sir, 1 thinksou the hefi Friend^ and mofl com-
* fortahle Phyfician Mankfnd cnn be blejl xvith j ^nd all

* my iimbition ts, that under my A^i^ions you wiB be one^

* dnd in my Enjoyments alvoayi continue the otheVt and
* then I fimfure I /hall, during Life^ be a mofi happy
* Man, and for ever your fincere, grateful^ true Friend^
? nndfaithful Servant,

In another that came near the fame time, from a

Gentleman my Patient in the Country , lare thefe

Wordsr

* Sir, I return you my hearty Thankj, as for M other

* Favours^ fo more particularly for your laft kind Letter^

* ydur tender Regard and Concern for the Health of a.

* Stranger, and one tpho has fo little defer'v'd it ofyou, n

^fo very Generous and Obliging, as makes me vpi/h, as rvs^

* as hope, rather to find help from you than an) other j I
* fsall therefore very willingly try and conform to the Me-
* thod you propofe. 1 have fent the Money by the Carrier^

* md am,^iih the utmojl B^efpeci^ Sir^your obligd humble
* Servant,

Another
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Another thus.

Jnn. i„ 1707-.8.

* T Am glad mine came to your Hands, ocherwife I

' * lliould have been at a lofs to have known how to

* have direded to you. I have, I thank God, enjoy 'd

* my Health very well ; for which I return you my
* hearty Thanks. I defire you will accept this Guinea,
' as part acknowledgment for your extraordinary Care,

* and alTure your felf, I will not ceafe to be grateful

* till you are fatisfied for your trouble. I came but to

' Town laft Week : I was afraid my long ftay in

' the Country, wou'd occalion fome Jealoufie in you of

' me, ^c.

I fpoke, in a place before, of the Infidelity of Mi-

ftreffes, which many in this Town keep very hand fom

and genteelj perfwading themfelves they accompany

with none elfe ; a Cafe juft now comes into my Mind,

ofa very fineGentIeman,that fometime ago came to me,

CO know what I ihpught of his Condition, and told me
how he was ? Upon infpedioni I found that he had

no lefs than a recent virulent Clap ^ but he never being

in the like Cafe before, wasenclin'd to believe (as his

Miftrefs had perfwaded him) that 'twas only Weaknefs,

by violent Exercife in the Atlio Venerea, and for which

flie provided him fome Pills to Purge ;he took them^buc

fancying fomeching more than ordinary, bought my
Book, which brought him to me : Upon my telling

him what he ail'd, he Swore, Curs'd and Rail'd at his

Miftrefs fo, that had flie been there, I know not but

he'd have ftabb'd her. I endeavour'd to pacific him,

and told him all would do well j upon which, after a

few minutes, he began to be cool, and faid he would

go and charge her with it; which he did, but (he confi-

dently
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denily deny'd ir, and would have perfwaded him, chat

if he had any thing more than a Weaknefs, he got ic

elfewhere. Upon this conteft, he one Evening brings

her to a Tavern, and fends for me ; fhe, in my pre-

fence, deny'd it, with Imprecations and Tears ; fo

that in fhort, I believ'd her to be in the right, but he,

on the other fide, pofitively Swearing, that he never m
his Life toiich'd another Woman, I could not rell what
to (ay ; at iaft, for fatisfadlion, he and I infilled, that

flie fhould Turn up, which for a long time (he refus'd^

as (he faid, out of Modefty, and nothing more ; bui

he telling her, unlefs (he would fubmit to be infpedled,

he would conclude her to be as he believ'd, and would
never fee her Face again : After this fhe began to re-

lent, was infpedted, and found to be Clapt^ and faid

it was by a Perfon who had prevail'd with her about a

Month paft i She ask'd his Pardon, down on her

Knees, and was very fubmifTive, and that the Pills

ftie gave him> was what (he took her k\(y from feme
Body, to Cure her. The Gentleman having knowra
her for a long time, and much refpcding her, pafs'd

all by, and defired my Care of her, as well as himfelf,

I cur'd them Both, for which he thankfully Paid me^
but he told me he wou'd never have to do with her

more, He is fince Marry'd to a very fine Lady, lives

in great Splendor, and, I dare fay, has and will be as

good as his word, never to meddle with her again.

From this Inftance, and that before, of the utifaith-

fulnefs of MiftrefTes, tho' fome of them are well paid

for it too, as this was for one, I fay again,

Trufi mi a Miftrefs, for (he's feldom true^

If kjnd to One, fhe will be fo to Two j

Like Hackney Coach-man, Jetting down a Fare,

Immsdiatiy will flace another there.

Her
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Her Favour spurchasdy which floe Markets ok.

And he that bids her fair, fi)s'll dote upon, ( its.

At leafi floe' II tell him fo ; and he, fond Fooly believes

^Tillfatal Confequence ajfures him he is Bit :

For all are ali\e to her^ jhe's free to manyy

And true to aU» yet never true to an).

Mff», fee your Folly then^ and he not Buhk'd by 'em^

Let others harms^ forewarnyeu ne'er to try ^em.

I Ihall now, after this unintended, and unexpect-

ed Digreflion, proceed to die next Chapter, concern-

itig Mercury.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Vfi and Abufe of Mercury, ^« the

Cure of the Venereal Difeafe, r^ith fe-

verd fertinent Obfervations relating

thereto ; oi alfo the Opmion of Authors
hoth Amient and Modern^ concerning the

fame,

"DEfore I come to the \3{q of this great Remedy^ Mercury^ I fliall lay fomething of its Nature, and
the various Preparations of it, examin whether Mercu-
ry be an Antidote for the Venereal Difeafe or not, there?

being a great debate among Authors j fome faying one
thing, and fome another : I Ihall cake notice what is

faid for and againft it in general, and for and againii

this and that Preparation of it in particular, and af-

terwards deliver my Opinion upon the whole.

Mercury or Qulckjilver is either Natural or Artificial

j

the Natural is a volatile Mineral, reckon'd among
the Metalsi and is cali'd Silver from its brightnefs, in

which it refembles Silver^ and ^ttick becaufe it is al-

ways moveable ; its Nature is indeed very wonderful,
and which many Learned Men have much admir'd,
having put the Wits of many Virtuofd'&^ Learned Chy-
mifis and PhiJofaj/krs^ to the Rack, and deluded thek
Pains to find it out 5 for tho' you mortify it, that is,

kill it, either with fnfling Spittle^ Aqun Fords, Turr
pentine, or the like, or divide it by rubbing it never fo

long in a Mortar with other Things, fub divide it, fix

ir, or bring it into any Form by Chj/mifiry^ or by
what way loever you feem to change ir, eitber by Fire

Of
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or otherwife, both as to Colour, Confiftency, ^c. ye^

ir is eafily reduc'd again, or brought into its former
Bright and ^//c;^ Nature ; and iho' by that means you
reduce it into the rmalleft Bodies, and tianfmit it thro'

Leather, or ocherwife break and divide it into the

fmalleft Atoms^ and bring it to never fo ftrange a Forro,

yet even then it retains its whole Globular Nature and
Effence, and returns to its former quick Body.

Lemn.de Occult. 1.1.35- ^^ys, li Quick.fiher be in

the Body, 'tis drawn forth by drinking of Gold ; Silver

can't be gilded without it ; therefore, fays he, if one
fuffer by being anointed with Mercury for the French

Poxy a Gold Ring roul'd up and down the Mouth,
will draw all the Quickfilver to it, changing the Gold
like unto Silvery which is got off again by putting it in-

to the Fire.

Vnt:{er. I. de Merc. c. r. fays. When all other things

fwim upon ^/c;^-i«ii;e>-, GoW only finks into it. Quick,

filver fo flies the Fire, that if it cannot go downwards,
it flies upwards ; and being (hut in, it breaks the co-

ver of the Veifel it is enclos'd in,

fubnfton in his Kat. Hijl. fa)s, Put Quickfilver into a

Ring, and put it to the Fire, it makes it leap about; a
drop put into Bread in the Oven, Peafe in the Pot,

Eggs at the Fire, will make them dance, fo as to pro-

voke Laughter. But as to thofe Fancies I am filenr.

It is a Mineral fo penetratingj that it is capable of
entring thro' the Pores of the Skin into the Mafs of
BIood,as evidently appears by the Experience ofThou-
fands who have been Sn'ivatedhy Mercurial UniflionSg

which it wonderfully DifToIves and Rarifies, making
the Blood fluxil, freeing it from Stagnations, Obftru-

dlions, fcouring the Glands, &c> And this, as Dr.

iValntvrighrj in his Book of Non-NaiuralSf well ob-

ferves, it does, by its. being about ten times as heavy

asthe B/W, whereby every particle of the Mercury^

has ten times the force to diflblve the Bloody that a par^

vxk of Blood of the fame magnitude will have : For
'the
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the Momentum of either a Particle of Mercury or Bloody

to break thro' any obftade, or overcome any refiltancep

is as a ^Bangle under the Celerity, with which it is

mov'd, and the quantity of Matter contain'd in icsr

which is meafured by its weight. Now the Celerityp

fays he, being the fame in both, the Momentum muft
be as their Gravities, and the Gravity o( Mercury 10

that of Blood, being as ten to one, the Momentum of

Mercury mult be ten times as great as that of Bloo(i<>

But if we confiderhow much more fwiftly the Blood

moves in thofe who have taken Mercury
^ ( the Puife

being both quicker and ftronger) as alfo the hardnefs

and exility of the Parts of Mercury, by which they adt

as fo many little fVedges,ia diflblving the Blood, and re»

moving Obftrudtions, we fliall eafiiy believe whac
Dr. Cheyne, in his Book, entitul'd. The New Theory of

Fevers, tells us ; For, fays he, the Blood, affifted by
any confiderable quantity of Mercury, will be able to

do as much, in the removal of Obftru(5lionSj in one
day, as the Blood, unaflifted therewith, in three yearsj

But, notwithftanding his Opinion, I have known, that

when too great a quantity of Mercury has been takeft

into the Body, Palfies, Vertigo's, and Difeafes of the

Nerves have immediately enfu'd t Yet I know no fit-

cer Medicine to blunt the Points of (harp Salts, and
difTolve and remove the Vifcofity of any Fluid in the

Body, than Mercury, well prepar'd, and timely admi*
niftred.

Concerning the temperament of Quickfihsr^ both

Naiuralifis and VhyficUns differ, fome accounting it to

be Cold, others Hot; lAntthioi Vnt:(erm explicates upora

the Opinions of both, in his Atiatom. Spagyr^ Msreur^

which requires larger room than can be fpar'd herCg,

to obferve them; but himfelfgoes the middle way,
and holds, that it is partly Hot and partly Cold, aijd

that the c®ld Quality is wholly taken away from iCy

by the Fire^ in its Preparation, or by the application

Qi Met'jifusmfi and that therefore then it is very hoto
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Hercules Saxoniai in his Book de Lue Venerea^ cap

39. holds the fame, and gives this Reafon for his Opi-
nion, That it exulceraies and caufes Heat and Inflam-

mation, which argues it to be Hot ; and on the other

hand, it caufes Niimbnefs, Pa/fies, and other cold Ef-

fects, which, Tayshe, argues it to be Cold ; and that

it proceeds from the inequality of its Temperament,
as it is an imperfecft mixt Body, which when prepar'd

by Calcination, GJ'c the cold Subftance flies away,

and that which remains is hot as Fire.

Others fay, as it is hot, it is the propereft Medicine

for the Cure of Venereal People, for that the Difeale

is caus'd from a hot Caufe, and therefore hot Medicines

muft Cure, according to that faying.

Simile ftmilifncHe fur/gitur.

That one Hear eafily joins with, and drives out

another.

Others fay, Quickfihcr is Cold, and that therefore it

is the moft proper Medicine for the Venereal Difeaje ;

which, fay they, is ever produc'd from a hot Caufe,

and therefore Cures, according to that celebrated The-

rapeutick. Axiom of Hippocrates,

Contraria Confrarijs Curari debent.

Contraries muft be driven away and Cur'd by Con-
traries.

Others again fay, That the Venereal Difenfe is cau-

fed from a cold Vapour, and :hat as Quickflver is of a

cold Nature alfo, it ought not by any means to be

isfed for the Cure.

There are other Authors that fay, jQuickfiher bath

no Heterogeneous Parts, bur that, as the belt Chymifts

have fuHy experimencedj it is wholly Homogeneous, if

any
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any thing in Nature may be faid to be fo, and tha^

what way (oever it be Preparec!,it either all flies away,
or all remains, and at laft, as obferv'd before, may be
revived and brought into ^ickj^lver again, whollf
Homogeneous.

Indeed it is my Opinion, thole judge moft rightly,

that think j^ickfdver is hot, and my Reafon is thisj

becaufeof its great penetrating, eating, corroding Vir-

tue, for it burns like Fire, devours and makes its way
through Metals, iSc, and but applied to our Bodies by
way of Cauftick, not only eats the Flelh, but corrodes

the very Bones, if not minded, as we have often ob-
ferv'd in Precipitate and Sublimate Mercury ; and that

Libavim relates, froth a moft Learned Phyfician, tbae

a certain Surgeon dying, by the too frequent ufe of
Mercurial Medicines upon himfeif, his Bones, when
dead, were found frangible or brittle, by the Mercury
he had taken and ufed.

But, fay fome, Qaickfiher muft be Cold, for nothing

feels more colder to the touch, than that does : Which
I allow ; fo is Iron, Steely Lead^ nay H^inci and many
other things^ which of their own Nature are hot, but
however, by accident, feel to be cold„

But I Ihallgo no further on thisPoints only obferve

what Mr.T/jAf, in his Tranflation of Syphilis ^ fays of
Metcurj/i viz,

A wondrous Virtue in that Mineral /«Vif,

fVhether by force of various Qualities

Of Cold nnd Heat, it flies into the Veins^

And mth a fiercer Fire their Flame reJirainSf

Conquring the raging Humours in their Sent

^

d
Asgloveing Steel exceeds the Forge's heat^

Or xvhether his keen Particles ( combind
ff^thjirange connexion) vohen fh'are once disjoin di

Difperfe, all quarters of the Foe tofei:(e„

And bum th^ vsry Seeds of the Difeafe |

U % Or
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Or whether 'cisveifhfome »W(?rc hidden Forcff

Endovsf^d by Nature to perform its Coiirfe,

If hard tt> f&j i hut though the Gods conceal

The Virtual C^w/ffj fhey did itsV(e reveal.

That Mercury or Quickfilver well prepared, and pre-

cifeJy adminiftredj is the only Antidote to be depended

»ipon againft the Pox, nutnberlefs Inltanees daily evince,

but jhac many alfo have been injur'd by Mercury ^ no-
• Ehing ii more certain, there being too many living tni-

ferable Teftimonies for any to deny it ; but then ifwe
consider and weigh the Reafons thereof, 'twill be

found the fault lay not in the Medicine, but in the

Pradicer or Patientj or both, and if v/e fliould for

that reafon explode and prohibit the ufe of Mercury

^

becaufe fome have been hurt by it, we may, for the

fame reafon» lay afide Opium, Amimonyy and divers

other celebrated Remedies, and at the lame time do a

greater injury to Thoufands, by depriving them of the

benefit of chat great Remedy* than we can do good to
- any by the difufe of it, and for want thereof, bid adieu

to the true Venereal Cure.
.

Indeed we have many Hiftories upon Record, of

•the ill refult of Mercury, but then upon enquiry, we
find tliac it was by its being Crude, and Unprepar'd,

and not only before it was diverted of its poifonous

Quality^ bar alio untimely, improperly and irration-

ally adminiftred.

The late ingenious Dr. Harvey, deceas'd, takes no*

z\ce of many that have fallen Viclims to it, particu-

i sriy he mentions the Story of Pctrus Appcnenjisg whe
in his Book ck Vencr, cap. 2, relates an unhappy difa-

iter that befei an Apothecary, who to quench bis im-

patient Thirit in the Night, rafhly took hold of a Bot-

sle fiird wnh Mercury^ and upon miftake that it was
. Water, drank a rcufTng Draught of it ; upon which he

%»/as found dead next Morning, tho' the greater part of

i'le f^uickfilver ran tlirough him by Stool j his Body
beiflg
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being Difledtedjthey found his Heart and Blood aboat
it quice congeal'd,

Fernelius in his Book de LuCi cap.7' recites the mani-
fold hurts by this MineraU and fays^ that the fume of
it had thrown a certain Goldfmith into a ftupor of the

Brain, and numbnefsj and others into a P*t^<?» Phthi-

fick, ill habit of Bodys C^c»

Ferdlnandus Ponrettvs^ in bis Book de Lue Vener,

cap. 3i relates, that the fame happened to another^ and
that Goldfmitbs, Looking-glafs-Makers, and others

that often deal in Qjiickfiher^ are feldom healthful and
long-liv'd, but are fubjed: to NumbnelTes, Tremblings,
Palfies, Convulfions, Lethargies, Suffocations^ Ca-
tarrhs, and Apoplexies, and not only To, but fometimes

Death it felf. And it is reported^ that thofe Perfons

who digg up the Veins of Qitickfiher, in Htmgnry^

Spain^ and other Parrs^ tho' they are generally ftrong

Bodied Men, and of the beft Temperament, are fel- .

dom long-IivVi, for they can fcarce hold out in that

Work to the fifth Year, but by drawing in the Vene»
nate or Poifonous Vapours, they are taken with a

trembling in all their Parts, Thofe that work in the

Lead-MineSj are generally troubled with Colicks and
Palfies.

ForeftuSy a good Author, a long Pradicer in Holland^

Sit iht Bague\ Delph, R^tterdam^ the Brill ^ &c.
in Lib. 2* Obfcrv. 5. writes, That a certain Young
Mari^ learning the Goldfmith's Art, upon the Accbing
of a Cup with Q^tclifilver^ had all the Hair of his

Head fell off, and ihat his Face became extraordinarf

Pale, and all his Body Tremulous; and many others

have obferv'd the fame.

Cameraritis mentions another Goldfmith, whOj upon
the like occafion, feJl into Convuifions and Trem-
blings„

Pon:(etta obferves the fudden Death of a young Man
?ijpon receiving a Mercurial Fume up his Noftrik

Us Biu
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But of all others that work in Qaickfilvery the Mer-
cury-Miners are liable to the greateft mifchiefs ; for

FaUopius in his TraB. de Metal, and FoJJtlibui teils us.

That in four Months time they begin to Tremble and
fcarce any of them live three Years, being fubjedt to

Palfies, Vertigo's and HeHicks, 8<c. and to prevent or

remedy the pernicioufnefs of thofe Mercurial Effluvia»

thofe Workmen frequently hold Gold in their Mouths,
while at Work, which in fome meafure may relieve

them, becaufe holding it there fome time, it is chang'd

from its yellow Colour to a whitenefs, like Silver ;

but by their conftant working, and drawing in the

Particles as they breath, it proves but a very infuffici-

ent Remedy.
And many other Ancient and Modern PhyficianSj

as Galen^ Mtim, u^gineta, ABuarim-, Diofcorides^ Avi=

cen^ Pliny, Capivac, §£e, do all aflert Mereury to be
a venomous Mineral, and we find it not Recorded thac

any of the Grecinns, as Hippocraiest Galen, Orihofy A'
lex. T) aliian. Sec. did ever make ufe of Mercury, noC-

fa much as for outward Ufe, and if we confider thae

Crude Mercury partakes of a great part of Lead, Bif^

muth, T^inch, and other Arfenical Poifons, we may not

wonder at it } the aforefaid Dr. Harvey tells us, that

one taking the blue Pill* rendred fo by the Crude M:er'

cury which it is prepar'd with, otherwife call'd PiL
Barharojfce, from the Inventor, fell down dead. Thfr

old Lines of Mathefim may well be added here, w'^,

Terram Mercurii', produBa Metalla Veneris l

Mffeferunf^ verumeft, nil rtifi virust haht<.

In EngHPh

Metals produced with Poifon full. Men fay,

Are Mercury 5 Soil, which V^nom do difplayB

And that a Gentleman that defired his Opinion upon
feis Misfortunej which was no other than a Callofity
'

^ upon
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upon the Glans, being the remainder of an Empirical

Cure of a Liminary Pox, perform'd by an unskilful

Surgeon ; which CaHofity having rendred him uneafie,

he fought for help to leveral Empericks, but particq-

larly one, who giving the abovefaid blue Pill for three

Weeks, depriv'd him of a great part of his Hearing
and Speech ; and by condudling the Torrent of his in-

fed:ed Humours to the Throaty had occafion'd two
Ulcers there.

Others fay* of all Deliierious or Poifonous Medi-
cines, thofe of a Mineral Nature are the mo{t violent

and deadly, at the efredls of whofe Particles rais'd in=

to the Air, we may guefs, as fays Dr. TVaitmright^

either by the heat of the Sun^ or a Subterraneous Fire,

by the alterations that are made in the Bodies of thofe

who are moft converfant with them ; and among the

number reckons ^ickfilver as the worft.

Thus we fee the ill effecfls of Crude Mercury in feme
Bodies, which Difafters are enough to caufe a total

Expiofion of it ; yet in others it has been received

without the lead hurt or prejudice -, for Hort» Sanin
TraEi. de Lnp, cap. 21. reports, be knew one, who
upon a miltakcj drank a draught oi Mercury qx ^jc\-
Jiher^ to quench his Thirft, in the Summer, which
pafTed thro' him wiihout any manner of injury,

Jordan, lib. 2. de Pcfis, Pkan. cap. 9. obferves a
Cafe very like this, of one that quench'd his Thirft

with a Bottle of Mercury, imagining it had been Wine^
and found no other alteration than a grumbling in his

Guts, whereby he avoided all the Mercury.

Amatus witneflTes, the fame happen'd to a Boy upon
the like occaficn,

Brajfavoluc doth alfo teftifie,tbat he hath given <2«/c4'

Jiher to Infants to expel Worms, And ^ohnfl. ic his

Nat. Bifl. fays. Water wherein J^ic^/zfofr bath been
infus'd, {trained and drank, wonderfully drives forth

Worm*,
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Fallopm de Metn!lis y cap. 37. holds, That Mercury

niay be taken into the Body without the fear of any

hurt, and that he harh given to Children in exiream

dangerous Difeafes, when all other means have availed

nothing, to the quantity of two or three Grains, with

evident Succefs.

And Matthiolus upon Diofqorides, alfo Eujiachius /(«-

ditis relate. That in the Town Gorritienjis, the Mid-
xoiveSi when Great-beliy*d VVomen lie long in Labour,

do prefently give to drink a Scruple weight of ^ick^
fiver, without any inconvenience.

Georgm Agricola relates, That a certain Woman did

oftentimes fraudulently give Quicl(/ilver to her Husband^
that (he might kill him, which neverthelefs did him no
harmo
And Euft&chius I^udius fays. That fame Bodies have

been diffedted, in which no fmall quantity of Quick:

fiver hath been colleded in the cavitiies of the Bones,

from the CJndion in the French Pox, who notwith-

ftanding have lived many Years after the Undlion ;

•which» fays he, feems not poffible to be, if the Qtiiclc

fiver were naturally Poifonous.

The Learned and Ingenious Dr. Mead^ in his Me-
chanical Acccuyii of Poifcns, fays. It is now notorious

tnougb, that Quickfilver it felf, which the AncientSj

DiofcorideSf Galen, Pliny^ &cc: have unjuftly rank'd

among Poifons, is in many Difeafes, inwardly taken,

of very fafe and beneficial Ufe j and that not only when
difguiz'd with Sulphur, S^gar^ &c, but Crude, with-

out any Corredionj or vainly pretended Mortifica-

tion.

And this, fays he, the Arabian Phyficians firJl gave

ahe hint o^Avieen having obferv'd, that They veho drink,

it in (ilar^equantiiy^ receive no hurt, itsWeight nia\ing

a free p^ff^'gc thro' tJjs Body. And that whole Pounds
©f it have been oftentimes given in the Illiac PaJJionf

with good faccefs, without any frightful Symptoms
accompanying, the advantage being receiv'd from
Hs Ponderoiicy^

And
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And that when it had been taken in leflTer Dofes,

wbofe Weight was nor fufEcienc immediately to force

its way thro* the Intejiines, but to lodge for Ibme time

in this or that Part, it has been found not at all hurt^

ful, by any Corrofive or Malignant Quality.

And , fays he, I have feen two Ounces of it given

every day, for one and twenty days together* without

any inconvenience at all ; and that good Service may
be bad from this weighty Fluid, if the State of the

Animal Oeconomy be rightly confider'd, and the various

alterations it fuffers from the Stagnation of its more
vifcid Juices in the fmalleft Canals, and how much the

impulle and force of the circling Blood, by which
Obftrudlions are to be remov'd^ muft be increas'd by
its carrying along with it fuch Particles as the Mercu-
rial Globuli ; he fay.s fuch will perhaps, fee good rea-

fon to allow, that the prudent cautious management of
Suichfilver^ may do that in fpme obftinate and danger-

ous Difeafes, which we cannot promife our felves from
5<ny other of our known Medicines whatfoever.

IVierus remarks, that a Juggler having render'd his

Guts flippery with a good quantity of Butter, did or-

dinarily fwallow down a great meafure of Mercury, and
voided it again immediately before the People, with-

out any hurt,

Sambarel, com. ad Avicen. de Cur. Caf. (3 cffi and

Frac/iftorius, write, they faw a Woman that drank a

Pint and a half of Mercwy to make herfelf Mifcarry^

but to little purpofe or hurt.

Miirinnus Sand, in Com. ad Avicen. and Falloplm^

aiTerr, they knew fome Women that fwallow 'd three

pints of Crude Mercury, which they evacuated again

by Stool, without the kaft injury.

BraJfavoJus, Lib. de Examp. Stirp- PlateruSy Augeniu?i

Macw» Thurrian^ Sala, I{iveriuSy and otherF, do all ap-

prove of Crude Mercury as an excellent Remedy againll

the Worms, Plague of the Guts, and the Cholick.

And the fame Sentiments have JEgineta^ /ivicen, Ba-
lyabb. ^Ijafes^ ^ercetan, Hartman, Hcrjfiui} arid mzny

more
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mare without number, who declare Mercury an excel-

lent Remedy, both Crude and Prepar'd, and are far

from fufpecfting it of a venomous Quality.
And Epiphaniut Ferdinandus fays^ that to this time,

among ninety Authors that had writ of the Venerenl Di-

feafcy there were only four that difallow'd the ufe of

J^!cl(fiher in the Cure thereof; and that he can maks
good by Oath, that he hath perfedlly Cur'd, Jeav;n.§

no evil Symptoms, a hundred and fifty People Frenc-i-

fy*d, of all Ages, Sexes, and of divers Tempenmenc^,
at all Seafons of the Year.

And fohn Fernelitu writes. That he believes, a nd is

aflur'd, that nothing lefs than a Medicine made of

finickfiher^ can Cure the Venerenl Difeafe $ fince rhac

in his judgment, other Medicines only take away the

Symptoms , leaving the Root of the Difeafe be-

feind.

Quercetdn. in his Confil, de Lue Vener. affirms, That
Mercury is the only true and fole Alexipharmacum of
£his Difeafe, efpeciaUy if it be inveterate.

Felix Plaferus writes, That Mercury by its occult

Qualities and Properties, contrary to this Difeafe, doth

quell the Venenace or Poifonous Quality thereof.

^ondeletius^ a famous French Phyfician in his time,

mightily applauds Quickfiher as the beft Antidote and
Remedy againft the Poxj and that ^ia quomodocunq;

adminijhetur, morbnm Curat ; Becaule^ however it is

adminiftred, it Cures the Difeafe.

. And Nicholas Lemery, M. D. fays. There is no Ke-

medy found out to be fo Sovereign for the Cure of Ve-

nereal Maladies, as Mercury i wherefore its great' (l

Enemies have been forc'd to fly to itj after they had

jried a long time to no purpofe, to drive out the Poi'

fon by other Remedies.

Thus we have fet forth the Opinions of divers for

and again't Crude Mircury or ^uickfilver inwardly,

^e (hall now examine it, as prepar'd, and fee what-

good or ill Effeds attend ic chen^

.
Th?
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The Pfeparations of Mercury are various, and every

one almoft has his Panacea ixoxa. it; the common Pre-

parktions of the Shops are Mercurius SubllmatuSi Mer-
curiu^ VitcEy Mercurius Prcecipitatus albus^ Mercurius

Pruecipitatus flavus^ i. e. Turfeth. Mineral. Mercurius

Prxcipitatus grifeus, Mercurius Dulcis, Mercurius Prue-

cipitatus perje G? Solaris psrfe, Mercurius Philofophicus^

Mercurius Diapboreticus^ Mercurius Pr<ecipitatus viridis,

Mercurius Ejfentificatus Paraceljjy Panacea Aurea, Pa-

ced Cathartica, Elixir Vita Mercuriale,ZT)d many others

coo tedious here to enumerate j many of which have
but little power againft Venereal Ferments in the Body,
being too much laden with Acids j as for Inftance,

Turhith Mineral) which is a mighty Medicine among
fome Profeffors, yer rarely anfwers the true end for

which it is given,and thereafon is plainjbecaufe it istoo

much clogg'd wit '-i and tied up by the Acid of the Fi-

trial which is us'" in irs Preparation, to have the ex-
pedred effedt in Venereal Dijeafes. Hence the many
difappointmenrs - hac happen in the Cure, and it is no
Wonder, it vvc righdy confider, that the Pox is net in

all attended with the fame Difpofitions ; for as Mer-
curial Preparations that abound with Acids, Cure fome
fpeedily, they Cure orhers but flowly, or not at all ;

when a Medicine whofe Acids are much embarrafs'd,

quickly Cures. The Purging Panacea, and Green Pre^

cipitate, are among lome accounted great Secrets in

Pock.)' Ferments, the latier by a more than ordinary Sti^

pticiry, is cry'd up in Gonorrh.£a's, which yet are not

fo lit to deftroy the Pock_y Difpofition, as Icme others

are, at leaftwife in fome Bodies, becaufe the Mercury
and the Sulphur of Antimony of one, and the Nitre and
Copper of the other? are yet too much charg'd with
fome ftrange Acids. A Mercurial Medicine therefore

fhould be found out, that by its benign Quality will,

upon mixing with the mafs of Blood, imbibe its Fer-

ments, and evacuate the offending Caufe by which
way Nature is enclin'd, whether by Sweat or other- •

wife,
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wife,and is altogether free from Foreign Acids; fortbofe

tvith foreign Acids by chance may Cure,but yec uncer-

tainly, thofe Foreign Acids in the Medicine, uniting

with the Acid Ferments of the ?ocky Difpofition, pro-

ving oftentimes of very dangerous confequence. That
JAercurid Zvledicine then is the true and only Specifick

in the ?ox, which is divefted of thofe Foreign Acids,

and fo dulcified, as to fuck up and imbibe the Pocky
Acid in the Body, which it does without any tumul-

tuous Operation, of uncertain Effedt ; but where to

have fuch a Medicine, moft that Pra(5tice are at a

iofs. In Gfiuty Bodies where thei-e has been but the

leaft apprehenfion of its proceeding or uniting with any
Venereal Ferment, this Preparation of Mercury that I

fpeak of, has incredibly reliev'd, and doubclefs in all

Gouts ot GoMJf^ Indifpofitions, no Medicine upon the

Earth, can fo effeSually remove the Caufe, or be pre-

vented? if its approach be fear'd. But this by the way.

Now the mildeft of all their Preparations above-

mention'd is Mercurius Dnlcisy tho* that is noE given

always without danger, I knowing one that by taking

it to Salivate, was brought into a Frenzy, of which
he died tl^e fourth day after taking it ; and Dr. Har"

n}ey tells us, that an Apothecary fomewhere about the

^trmdy gave three Children each a Dofe of it againft

the Worms, and they all three died the fame day \ tho"

at the fame time others fay, that if it be rightly pre-

pared and given, it is as fafe and gentle as Manna, Caf"

fta, Tamarinds, &c. and may be given with difcretion

to the youngeft Child, and moft tender Conftitution i

to which I aflenr, having given that and Calomel my
felf, many thourand times, without the leaft hurt t©

any,;

Chiron hit Siphilus vtith Calomel,-

Andfcalj Crujls from !m maimed Forehen4feU,

• Difpcnfary Poem> j?»72»

And
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And as a certain ingenious Author fays, To fay J,

that it is a never fufficiently to be prais'd Medicine,

with which, and a certain uncommon prefcrib'd Diet-

drink, I have done Wonders, thefe two Medicines be-

ing fo efFedual, in Tome Cafes^ that the whole Method
of Curing has been concluded in them.

There are many other Preparations of Mereury dan-
gerous. A Dofe of Mercurius Vifa, fays an Author
from Hildanus,he\n% given to an Afthmatick Gentlewo*
man, (he died the fame day (he took it.

Hildanm alfo fays, that another Matron who by a

Dofe of three Grains, was thrown into continual Vo-
mitings, cold Sweats, and Paintings, fo that flie made
a very narrow efcape.

Whereupon Fabricius ih'mks that Mercurius Pit^ff

may very well deferve the Title, and be call'd rather

Mercurius Mortis, or Mercury of Death, inftead o(Mer-
cury of L//<?, excepting, fays he, it is meant of Life
Eternd. And indeed this I m.uft fay, That there are

fome Preparations of Mercury^ which if they do not
dire(5Hy Kill, are yet next Door to Poifon, proving,

as Par/icelfus well obferves, Introitus nd Mortem^ an

Inlet to Death, killing the Patient by degrees, after

the manner we have heard and read the Italians and
Indians do with their Poifon, tho' not to the nicety of
a Day, or an Hour, (3c' as ihey pretend.

I know an Apothecary that by the miftake of his

Apprentice, gave a Child a Dofe of Mercurius Vita:^

inftead of another Preparation, that it died with it the

next day after.

And a Woman at PVapping^ as I was told by a Gen-
tleman, died very lately, by taking a Dofe of Purging
Pills, made up at an Apothecaries, with fome Mfrc«-
rial Preparation in them, flie not living above an hour
after ihe took them.

Amntus Lufitanus recites an Inflance of one, who
upon the taking Pracipitate^pnrg^d away feveral pieces

of hisLiverj together with his Blocd=
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^///. Palmar obferves another, who having Twallow-

ed down three Pills of Pracipitaie, againft a Quartan

Ague, felllinto a Dyfenrery, Inflammation of the "Throat

and Phrenfie, and foon after into the Grave, To iilu-

ftrate the danger of this Preparation, as Dr. Barvej

fays, take notice what Quercetan faith, he profeiles to

have damned and exploded VUrum Antlmsnii and Prtie-

cipitaie, to which alfo agree Sever^ Danus, Tur<juetuSy

&:c. Vide Libav. Syntagm, Arcan. lib. 4. cap, 23.

And I know two Empericnl Petfons, pradifing for

the Venereal D'lfeafe^ in this Town, that make it their

chief Remedy, and I make no doubt but others alio

ihat know no better, do the like; but with what fac-

cefs very many to my knowledge have found to their

forrow.

There are others that exhibit, fays Dr, Harvey^ Mer^

cury Precipitate corrofive, inwardly, and that the firft

jhat boldly ventur'd it, was ^ohn de Vigo, a Genoefe,

whereby in a Dofe of two or three Grains at moft, he

wonderfully, and in a very fliorc time, did pretend to

expel the Pox, and other Diftempers, thro' its forcible

Vomits, Purges and Sweats.

This is the fame Medicine which fome Empericl{s

pretend to Cure any fort of Pox with, by five or fix

Dofes 3 for which piece of Service, fays Harvey^ they

deferve a Rope for their Fee ; and indeed, I think,

hanging is too good for fuch that matter no more run-

ning therifque of their Patients lives.

An Englifli Gentleman at Venice^ fays the fame Au-

thor, having Pocky Spots in his Skin, took a Dofe of

Prjccipitaie (vom a Surgeon^which having wrought well,

he took another Dofe v.'ith the fame fuccefs, but being

defirous to cleanfe bis Body beyond all Sufpicion, ven-

tur'd upon a third Dofe, which blowed him up to the

Planets. And that the lame Fate befel a Trooper at

yVcftminJler , upon the taking a Dofe of the fame

from a great Army Surgeon.

I fup=
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I fuppofe the Pracifitate the Dodlor mentions, was
Merc. ?racipitat. I(ubrusy which, tho' it had that iJl ef~

fi d {doubtlefs to be imputed to the ill Preparation or

Admmiiiration of it) yet I have known it,in fomeCafes,

given with Succefs, but then with a great deal of cau-

tion, and not without another Medicince to curb its

rugged Properties,

Mercurius prxcipitAt. all. hasprov'd fatal to feveralj

yet has been profitably us'd to hundreds. Dr. Simeon
^aco:^^ a moft expert Phyfician, faysj he adininiftredi

it with Succefs, as followSj vi2[.

In the Month ®f A/^j, K545, two GirlSj fays he^

the eideft fcarce five, the younger three years oldj

v/ere afflicted with the Po;^, by Contagion, for five

Months together ; they had many Ulcers in their

Mouths and Privities, with Puftuies, and a filthy Scab
all over their Bodies. A skilful Surgeon had given

^

shem a Decodion oi Guaiacum for a Month together,

but in vain, I being fent for, Cur'd the faid Girls in

ihe fpace of 1 5 days, with Merc. prxcipit/it.alL giving

every day to the elder, gr. vj. to the youngeri gr. iv,

yet fometimes augmenting both the Dofesi according

to the operation;, which was fuch^ that each of them
had three or four Stools a day ; they never Vomited

j

neither were they Flux d; but they perfifted all the

while in the ufe of their Diet-drinic of Lign, Guain-

Meratrius SuhUmatus Corrofivui is an admirable Me>
dioine, and has been given by me with wonderful Suc-
cefs, yetunlefs with a particular Menftruum prepar'd,

and after a particular manner Adminiftredj is of dan-
gerous confequence,

A Shop-keeper's Wife that I know, had adminiftred

to her by an old Surgeon in the Neighbourhood, for a
Rheumatical Pain (he had, a Solution of it in Water,
with orders to take a Spoonful every Night and Morn-
ing, which in few days put her inco a Flux, and ifo

fixt upon her Gums, that her Teeth grew loofe, and at

length
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length dropc out one or two at a time, rill Hie loft

them all ; being furpriz'd at it, (lie fends for her Sur-

geon, who did nothing but Purge her, and order'dher

to wadi her Mouth with Broth, which not flopping

the Flux, nor eafing the intolerable Pain in her Mouth,
flie fent for mej I found not only the Gums quite

eroded, Teeth every one gone, but the native Heat fo

much extinguifh'd on the infide of her Cheeks, on the

Gums, iSc. that there was the utmoft danger of a Mor-
tification

i I came too late to fave her Teeth, which
fhe will never have again, and but juft time enough

to prevent Ruin. This DiTaiter put her Husband up-

on reeking Revenge on the Surgeon, being refolv'd to

fue him, which I diflwaded him from, with Thanks
from the Surgeon for the fame, who, and the Woman
alfo, are ftill alive, and will remember well this Sto-

ry, if they chance to read it.

A certain Wench that liv'd at an Alehoufe, falling

inLovewitha Soldier that Lodged there, becaufe he

would not Marry her, took a quantity of Sitblirrtate

Mercwy, which, notwithftanding all the Endeavours

of my felf and others that were call*d, could not fave

her, for the next day flie died.

Yet Dr. Harvey tells us, that a Private Soldier in Sir

Edwnrd Harlefs Regiment in Diwl^irl^^ upon the refufal

of a Wenches Marrying him, fwallow'd down before

her Face a Dram of Mercury Sublimnte^ together with

the Paper it was in; who in about half an hour or lefs

after, began to Salivate very copioufly, and to be mi-

ferably tortur'd about his Stomach and Belly j his

Tongue was fo monltroufly fwell'd, he could only fliew

the tip of it, being of a Lead Colour; he caus'd him
to drink off a quart of warm Warer and Salade Oil

;

after order'd a pint of common Oil to beus'd Glifter-

wifc, and an hour after prefcrib'd him an Antidote,

which gave him fuch Relief, that in three Hours after

he found him at eafe, taking a Pipe of Tobacco j how-
ever, fuddenly after, all his Hair came offi

And
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And that an Apothecary in Alderfgate-ftreet^ being in

his Laboratory, when a Subllmatory broke ( wherein

Mercuriw Dukis was preparing ) by removing it from
one Furnace to another, was fuddenly taken Lame,
Feverifh and Trembling, occafion'd through the Mer*
c«r/W Sceems that entred his Pores. Bun by proper

Medicines was reftor'd to his Health.

Merctirlus Vitx\ which hath prov'd fo pernicious aS

before-mention'd, has, notwithftanding been admi-

niftred no doubt thoufands of times with Succefs, and
I my felf have known it given fo. The abovefaid

Author fays, he has given it ( tho* not as it is com-
monly prepar'd) to feveral hundreds with a fuccefs fuit-

able to (o excellent a Medicine ; and that he has

known it prefcrib'd in Hofpitals to hundreds, as alfo

all manner of Precipitates and Ttirbiths^ likewife Mer-
curius Dulcisj without the leaft confequence of any ill

Symptom.
Thus has ill and good Effeds been produced by

Mercury prepar'd, now we (hall examine how far it

proves fuccefsful, when us*d either internally or exter-

nally to caufe Salivation, and how far Salivation is a

Cure for the Venereal Difeafe,

'Twould take up too much Time and Room, to faf

all that is pertinent to be faid on this Head ; and iQ

dp it would anticipate what I defign further at ano-

ther opportunity. I (hall only then give fome Hints^

and referve the reft till that time.

There are many that ufe Mercurial Vnguents and
plaifiers for the Cure of the Itch, but oftentimes with

very ill fuccefs.

I knew a Woman that anointed her Child with an

Ointment of ^«Vi!;/i/wr for the Itch, which brought it

into fuch a tevere Salivation, that I had much ado to

fave it ; and feveral others alfo that I have met with in

my Praiflice.

And 'cis' allow'd, that Mercury is experienc'd Veno»

mous and Pernicious, us'd in Vnguents. 'fuL Palmar

fays, that thofe that are anointed with a Mercurial

X Oim-
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C>intment, do frequently fall into Paffies, Apoplexies^

fudden Dumbnefs^ Diafnefe^ Phthifick, and Tremblings

of the Joint?.

Vlrichus de Hutten, a German^ exclaims againft this

Vngiient as the caufe of Madnefs, Megrim, Sujfocnti-

onst Supprefjions of Vrine, &c. which occafion'd many
to give up the Ghoft. And attefts farther, that in his

time fcarce one in an hundred was perfed:ly Cur'd,

without a Relapfe, the benefit of it lafting but for a

few days, he hiaifelf defpairing, after eleven Und:i-
ons; which way of Cure, he fays, was fo terrible,

that fome chofe rather to die than undergo it.

Angelm Sala tells us, he faw a Man's Jaw fallen by
the ill fuccefs of the Undlion, that they were forc'd

to file off his Teeth.

Sehafifaniis Aquilianus, in bis Book de Morbo Gnllic,

cap. 4. calls the Cure of this Difeafe by ^ichfiher,

Sophiftical ; and writes, That all anointed with ir in

bis Age, fqffered a Relapfe.

Vit^us F&viniinui^ cap. ?• de Morb. Gallic, thinks

the Cure of the Difeale with Quickfilver is falfe, de-

ceitful, and dangerous.

Bernardus Tnmiratnus, in Lib. 2. de Morbo GalHco^

cap, 13. aifo openly condemns the way of Cure by
^ickfilver Ointment.

$ohn Baptifia Sihaticus joins with them, faying^

That he dorh not believe that ^icl^filver can wholly
Cure this Pifeafe, and that it is an Antidote diametri-

cally oppo&e to the Venereal Evil.

Gafper Torelus Bilhop of St. ^ufta, in his Declama-
sions againft Vnclion with ^ickjilver, calls it a per-

nicious Medicine, and thinks ic is to be fliunn'd as the

Plague.

"^ohn Bnptifia MontAnut in his Book de Morbo Gallic,

writes. That ^ickfilver doth indeed reprefs the Difeafe

for a certain time, but does induce an evil Quality in

she Part* and in no wife removes it, for that in procefs

of time all things become worfe than they were be'

fore.

And
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i4nd FeTi-nsihts had a certak Venereal Patienf ^hkh
was anoimed 50 titnes^ buc in vain, for was after-

wards cured by another Method. And another Autiacr

fays. That nothing is more certain, being confirm'd

by many Experiments, that very many Artiftj have at-

tempted the Care by anoifiti&g, even ten' ticEes or more,
bat in vain.

Mr. [(^icharJ Wifsman, who was Sergeant-StJrgeon

to King Charles II. in his Book,, where he treats of the

Vmsredl Tyifeafg, fays, That ihac Method indeed af-

fwages the Difeafej, and cklays it, bat takes not away
the pernkioufnefs of it, and that it is no efFe(5tuaI Cure,
without GuaUctmif neither yet is any thing to be ex-
pedled from Guaiactmi alone, without danger of Re-
Jaffe. Iq Mr. Tnte% TraaftatioQ of Sipbil»^ it is

fsroJ.

Tbe^'eater fOf^^ and voith fascefs rmfefme^
B/ MercBry perform the bapp/ Cure.

The Learned Dr. Mead, fpeaking of Mercury, (syi,

he found once fome quantity of it in the Perin.sum of a,

SabjeA he toofk from the GaMows for a Diifecf^ion,

(whofe ronreiji Bcme$. ^ickiy difcover'd what Dlfeafe ic

was had regoired the Ufeofit, and that he fappos'd

chiefly in exnepnal Application- by UncStion) without
any Marks of conrofion of the Part where ic wss lodg-

ed. Yet, fays he, when it happens to obfiruc^ the

Capillary DttHs, as thsz the force of the circling Fluid

is not faiEcient to wafli it away, it muft neceflarily in-

dtice Symptoms troublefome' arid bad enough,a55/''?/fw/,

CojitraBionS', Palfies, Sec. which thofe People common-
' ly Experience, that have been too often daubed with

Mercimal Omtmmts, &c btji, fays he, the internal

\Jk of it will never produce any fach Mifchiefs.

Gttii' Fahrlr.- Cent. 3. Obf. Sx. fays, That the

Mercurial V&St^xi prod.ac*d a great Tumour aad In-

flammation of the Mowth' aadiTofl§u«, a di&ulty of
X 2 Re-
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Refplradon, Syncope, and at laft a Mortification of
Ehe Gums, Mouth, and Cheeks, in a Noble- man,
whereupon he fuddenly expir'd.

He aifoin Cem> 4. Obf> 82« mentions another that

was Anointed, who was furpriz'd with unfufferable

Pains in the Joints of his Hands, Knees, Shoulders,

Neck and Hips, but moft with a raging Head-ach ;

his Arms and Hands were fo tumefied, that they in-

clined CO a Gangreen.
^o/i« Oberndorf relates a Narrative of a Woman of

I^egenfpierg, who upon appplication of a Mercurial
- Plaiftert was taken with a Hiaking, and an anxious

oppreffion of her whole Body, with a Bloody Flux,

which foon condudted her to her long home.

The fame Author alfo fpeaks of a Girl of the fame

City, who upon a fingle Anointing, was thrown into

a trembling of her Joints, difficulty of Swallowing and
Breathings a great Swelling of her Face and Belly,

an Excoriation of the Throat, and corruption of her

Lips to a Cancer, with a naufeous Stink of the Breath,

and infufterable Pains j all which, within a fliori time,

deligned her for Death.

Fbileraftus apud Mujfet^ dial, de Medic, Chym. re-

ports, he faw many driven into a Palfie, Deafnefs,

KingVEvii, Syncope, Dyfenrery, Tremor, and Con-
vulfion : Some did fpic out their Teeth, others loft

their Jaws, Uvula'sj, and Limbs, upon ufing a Mercw
rial Uncftion.

Mat, Vni^er^ Anat^ Spngjr. Merc. Lib; i. Cap. 26.

witneffeth, That a Woman with Child, gone fix

Months, mifcarry'd by u(ing a Mercurial Ointment
againft the Itch.

Lotich. Oh/, Lib. 4.189. and ^acut. Hift. Lib. i.

Obfo sie Fol. 129. impute the Deaths of feveral to
Mercurial Und:ions.»

Hildanus obkrves a Blindnefs upon an Un£tion.

And f^idliis reports, that fome after Und^ion, have
fali'n into Raving and Madnefs.

3aco'
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Jacobm OsthauSi in his ObfervationSj repof ts, That
a certain young Nobleman troubled with Crab-lice m
his Privitiesa us'd a Mercwim Ointment to drive them
away, upon which, \\\sTard%xQ\v cold and fluggift^

and unfit for Venery^ which was imputed to the cold-

nefs of the J^ickjllver^ and its being of a Stupifying

Poyfonous Nature, and a great Enemy to ibe Nerves
and Brain.

Nic. Fontatij remarks, drops of Mercury found ia

the Body of a Woman deceas'd»

SkenckjuSi affirms, that Mercury hath been feea to

flow and re-flow within a Man's Veins»

And a Gentleman, lately my Patient, told me^ ihzt

he found the ill efFe<^s of Mercury, by taking much of
it, which a Venereml Hurt bad obliged him to» and that

his Body was fo full of ir, as with a Microfc&pe^ he
had frequently ktti it in fmall, bright, globular Par-

ticles, ifluing through the Pores, between his Fingers

and the Backs and Paints of his Hands, (landing as it

were, like little Bullet?, and fome even upon iheHaus
of the Backs of the Hands, which yet were impercep-

tible to the naked Eye,

I knew a Perfon, that by wearing fome iisde time

a Quickfilver-G\td[Q^ for the Cure of the lieb^ was
brought under the utmoft ill EfFeds of Mercury^

and was with much difficulty retrieved therefrom*

Dr. Francjs FuUer^ lately deceased , in the Ap-
pendix to his excellent Treacife, Enticuled, Medkhda
Gymnaflica^ gives an Account of the condition he was
in himfeif, by wearing a Mercurial Girdle for iht Itch^

he being taken with an unufual Giddinefs, and Con*
vulfions, not only flight ones in the Cdpilk*y Aresries

of his Eyes and other Parts, but fome deeper, as lbme«

times to have one of his Hands drawn in, and his Fin-

gers brought to the Palm of his Hands involuntarily

^

which made himfeif and moft that he confulted, fuf-

pe<ft there might be fome Mercurial Parricles lodg'd in

fome Excretory DuBs of his Brain j under which, by
the help of means, he re-gain'd his Keakhj escepdng

^ X 3 ihe
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iheGiddinefs, which he had for feveral Years, till hap-
pening to bt more indifpos'd than ufual, upon taking

a Ghaiybeit Medicine, the Humour ftruck deep into

his Nftves^ ihzt \i made his Eyes flafli, and brocght
other Epileptick Symptoms upon him, under which
Spaftps hedeclin'ds oeingeonfin'd at home for three

Months, ali the w^hile growing worfe and worfe, in

the fpighc of the Power of any Medicines be took 5

but upon ufing Riding and the Air, he pretty well re-

cover'd it ; as any one may read the Account of at

large, in his aforefaid Book, too tedious here to in-

cert ; but by this may be feen the iU Effect of Merca-
rJal Tppicks..

Alfo aChild, who by wearing a Mercurial Emplafter

to the Stomach, which the Parent was advis'd to for

the Cure of an k%\i€ k had, was brought thereby into

perilous Cifcum fiances, whkh requir'd a great deal of

Pains and time to overcome.
And I have known Nervous Airofiys, and other

Difeafesof the Nerveg and Brain, caus'd both by the

outward and inward ule of Mercury.

Thus have we fhewn, from good Authorities, as

weli as our own Experience, the ill Effeiis of Mercu-
ry ufed outwardly ; it remains now to fliew alfo the

Liudabk'SXi-i good EffeHs upon the external Ufe of the

fame.

Touching rhe lAsrcmAl Vnguent^ Dr, Harvey^ de-

clares, that he can fafely fay, he has formerly caufed
iwenty ro be Anointed in one Place at the fame time,

who all were Cured without the kaft Relapfe, or con-
fcquence of ill Symptoms during the Cures ; and fince

iharyabundance tp.ore : The greatefl inconvenience that

Patients fu&r in this fort of Cure, are Pains in the

Mouth, AnguiOi, want of Sleep, and imrnoderate

Thirft, which as he takes notice of in one of the fa^

mcus Dr. Bate/s Patients, was fo intolerable, that in

the middle of the Night he ran down naked into the

Cellar, and there filled his Belly with fmall Beer^

'f/hich nevcrjhelefs fcarcely alter'd him? or retarded
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his Cure J which he makes ufe of as a certain fign

that a Mercurial Courfe imports lefs danger than many
others.

And fays further. That he judges Mercury fo far di-

ftant from being Venomous, that it is a moft fafe and
falubrious Medicine ; confenting at the fame time^

that Mercury is guilty of fome remarkable Hurts, buc
not the greateft, and then through an improportionate

Dofe, and that extraordinarily only, namely in fome
few, it may be one in five Thoufand. And that thofe

ill Succefles objefted, arife either from the Malignity
owing to a certain fort of Mercury, or the unskilful

Preparation) or finifter Exhibition of the Phyfick Pra-

d;ifer.

That there is a fort of Mercury or Qnickfilver incor-

porated with Malignant Arfenicai Fumes is certain, caj.

led Arfenicai or Cobaltous Mercury., and by means of
which it is reafonably to be fuppos'd thofe Goldfmirhs,

we mention'd before, got the Hurt, either from the

Nature of the Mercury they were at work upon, or by
means of the weaknefs of their Brain, or both, for

thoufands of Artificers are imployed about Crude Mer-
cury, which likewife, were it not fo, would daily be
injur'd, if not fpoil'd thereby.

Another great reafon why Mercury fhould prove fo

hurtful as we have mention'd, is for want of being
well, that is, according to the Rules of Art prepar'd

as it fhould be ; for if it be not totally divefted of irs

Arfenicai or Bifmuthal Atoms (which how to prepare is

a Secret to the Ignorant} it will prove mifchievous^

tho' in never fo fmall Dofes exhibited j from thence

its no wonderthat the Effeils of Mercury have been to

perilous as we have mention'd.

Forepm, HorfiiuSy I^iveriuf, and many others, whofe
Obfervations are confiderable, give a copious Account
of many perfedly reftor'd to their former Healths by
Undlion. And another certain- Author deceased,

declares Publickly , that a very great numbev
X 4 wndet-
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under his Hands, do abundantly confirm the Truth
and laudable Effefts of that Method.

Johannes Lautentim Protopapat a moft Experienced

Pbyfician, hath affirm 'd, by Oath, to have Cur'd
above loooMen, Brenchi/yd, with the Mercurial Vn-
guent, with happy Succefs; and writes, That we
ought to give God Thanks for making known fo won-
derful a Remedy for fo rebellious a Difeafe«

Avlcen that great Arabian Phyfician, (noted for his

profound Memory, for he could repeat Arijlotle's Me-
taphyficks without Book) alfo commends Mercury as a

noble Remedy, but fpeaks of particular Preparations

of it, his Words are thele, Argentum Vivurriy dum
vivumfuerity habet qmedam opera; cum Mortuumt alia

qu.cdam ; cum autem dijjolutumfuerit, habet opera maxi-
ma. Sapientes faciunt ipfum SpeBare ignem, ^ tunc fa-

sit opera mirabilia^ (3 tranfmutationes^ quia ficut mu-
ifttnry mutatj G? Jlcut tingitur, tingit^ which in Eng'

lifh is this

Quickfilver, fays he, while it is in its running forma

or Vive Nature, hath one kind of Operation ; when
mortified, other Operations j but when diffolved, ic

performs the higheft and greateft Operations of all.

Wife Men, fays he, know how to make it abide the

Fire, and then it performs Wonders ; For, as it is

changed, it changeth, and as it is tinged, it tingeth ;

that is, as we are to underftand by him. as it is im-

pregnated, or animated after this manner or that, or

cither with one Ingredient or another, to a Phylical

ufe, for the prefervation of Health, one Spirit or Mat-
ter drawing to it, another from it, &c.

And I^aymund Lully, that profound Philofopher alfo

afHrmSj That in Mercury difTolv'd, lies hid a great Se-

cret, his Words are thefe, In Mercuric d!jfoluto abfcon-

ditur magnum Secretum I Which Solution of Mercury,

«r Mercury difTolv'd, he calls, and not unfitly, Aqua
Gloriofa ; I have fudi a Preparation, but is rather 77k-

^ura Gloriofa; and wiih ic have done Wonders, no Pre-

paration in the Univerfe coming near i% for the Fene-
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real Difeafci it eradicating the moft ftubborn, rebelli-

ous, inveterate Poxes , of ever To long {landing.^

even when the Bones have been infetfted, and the Pa-

tient fo deplorable, as to be to all appearance, paft the

Power of Art to remedy. I fpeak this from a reals

fincere, long, and well grounded Experience j it never

doing the Work by halves, or fuffers Relapfes, but
wholly takes the Difeafe away, and renders the Pati-

ent as clear, as if no fuch Diftemper had ever been»

And fince I have fpoken above of my Tinclura G/o-

riofa ; I will only in few words fpeak alfo of one
Medicine more that I have, tho' its Virtues would
take up a whole Volume to defcribe, and not a tittle

faid to much of it, and that is of a Medicine that rakes

away all Venereal Pahis, whether wandring or fixt, No-
dlurnal or or diurnal,violent or moderate, continual or

tranfient, of long or late Itanding, in any part or parts

of the Body whatfoever, and this in a few Dofes,

with all the gentlenefs and eafe imaginable, and is

what I defire the Reader to take particular notice of,

and bclicvfj fince it is nothing but real Truth, and
what hundreds of People have experienc'd and flood

in Admiration of, when before for thofe very Pains,

they had gone thro' divers Salivations. Vomitings, Pur-

^itfgSi Sweatings-, Bleedings^ Cufpingj, Diet Drinis^

&c. for many Years together, lome continually, and
fome Spring and Fall, and all to fo little Purpofe, as

but juft to alleviate them j by which Pains feme have
been Lame in their Limbs, others Numb, Stiff, Dead,
or ib weak and feeble, as at fometimes Icarce able to

move* In thole worft of Pains, fuch prefeni Eafe have
been had, that fome have thought it miraculous, and
could not have believ-d it, had they not e5:perienc'd it

themfelvess and that even when the Pains have been
caus'd from the Venereal Taint or Mercury, or both to-

gether, which if had not been remov'd by this great

Medicine, in alllikclyhood, might have continued^

and the Patients probably been rendred Lame and
Mir?rable to their dying Day, I well know what I
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fey, and upon whac Medicine I fpeak ; and if I had
not hid hvge Experience of its wonderful Efiec^s and
Safety* even to be aftonifli'd my felf at its operation,

in giving to fome fuch inftant Eafe, I fhould not fpeak

it with that fiarneftnefs and Affurance that I do j buc

its Virtues are far beyond what Words can exprefs,

nor is any one able to believe, 'till they try, what it

will do in removing of Pains in two or three days, in

the worft of Cafes ; which all the Methods that ever I

knew, or were probably ufed in the World, could not

do in as many Months.

I had a Gentleman that was Lame^ fometimes in one
Knee, fomeiimes in the other, fometimes the Pains

would be in his Ancles, other times in his Hips, fome-

rimes would get into his Shoulders, Neck, EfoowSj

Wrifts, and thus held him for many Months, fo that at

the befthe could walk but indifFerently,and manytiines

aot without a Stick. This by bis Dodors he was told

was the mpeamatifnjy^hlch I told him might be fo ; hm
Be came to mc upon reading thisBook,which he boaghc,

remembring a former Venereal Illnefs. I told him he

fliould, under God, be eas'd in a few days ; at which

iie hnird, as looking upon it an impoffible thing, con-

fidering the various Methods had been taken, and the

Gourfes he had gone through ; however he would ven-

ture^ as he call'd ir, and take 'kJ I gave him but one

Dofe, and he was eafie the next day : I repeated it for

feven times^ and he never had more of his Lamenefs or

Pains to this day. He was aftonifh'd at the alteration,

and could firarcely believe but that his Diftemper

would return, but he has had nothing of it fince, cho°

it w^s about Angufi laft that he took it. He gave me
twenty Guinsas for his Cure, and was with me this.

Spring to tell me, he is as well as ever in his Life,

which indeed his Strength and Countenance plainly

Ihew,. he being very agil and brisks and grown fince

fetter than he us'd to bei

And
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And not only in Indifpofitions from Venerenl Caufcs,

or from taking much or ill-prepar'd Mercury, does this

great Specifick Medicine (which I cannot do kfs than

call fo, believing it to be the greaceft in the World )

Cure, carrying away all the reii<fts of ill Venered
Cures, and all the Regiment of Venereal SytnptomS) as

well as ill efFedis of Mercurn ( it being the real Arca-

num againft them,) but alio univerfally removes all

Seorbutick or other hurtful and obnoxious HumourSj
in whatever part of the Body harbour'd ^ for againit

Dropjical Humours, Sciatica's^ I^hemnaitfms^ Kj'^£^-
Eviiy and many other ftubborn Ghronick DiftemperSj,

Cwhich to recite, would look fo like a Quack^ that I

forbear) nothing in nature can be more prevalent.

I (hall only then fay in general Terms, that for one

fingle Medicine it has not its fellow in the whole A^^-

teria "M-edica^ which I defire every one that reads rhis

to obferve and remember, for the fake of themfelvcs

or Friends, that may at any time ftandfinneed of fo di-

vine aRemedyjthat they may know where to have theirr

excruciating tormenting Pains eas'd, and theirChronick

Diftempers remedied,even when all that has been done
by others have prov'd inefFedfcualjwhich (that is ,to know
where to have inftant Relief ) is no little fatisfadion

to the Pain q and Difeas'd, when in fuch a condition,

asotherwife to difpair of help.

But to fpeak thus of a Medicine, and not to difcovet

its Preparation, may be a reafon to fome to queftion

the veracity. In anfwer to which, and why I do nos
prefcribe it, is', becaufe every ignorant and bold-daring

^ack^i would be for mimiking and traducing it, who,
as Seneca fays, are always learning, but never able to

attain to the knowledge: Which Reafon made the great

Hippocrates^ as his Epiftles teftifie, conceal his Antipe^

pUential Medicament, by which he had gain'd much
Honour and Renown, in its happily and (ecurely Cu-
bing that Difeafe to which it was appropriated.

Para-
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Paracelfus alfo dreaded Impoftors, when he con-

ceal'd his wonderful Arc, by which he Cur'd other-

wife incurable Difeafes: And in our Days, Bjverius

fear'd the like Cheats* which was the reafon he pub-
lilh'd bis Specifick againft Feiters under a Metaphor.
Helmont alfo very prudently vaifd his LiquorAlcahefi^

which yet however has not fail'd of being adulterated.

Therefore am I excufed, for not giving the Preparati-

on of this great Remedyj and hope not to be fpurn'd

at becaufe I have declined it, efpecially fince the Prince

of Phyficians faimfelf, the great Hippocratesg whom we
before mention'd, in his Epiftles to Democritus^ advifes

that all who hnve but endeavour d to fearch out the hid-

den JVorkj 0/ 'c&ife NaturCy fhould have honour and efteem^

tho upon their endeavours they were not <ible fully to find
shem out»

if therefore any Ihould condemn the Medicine 5

when they know nothing of it, becaufe they are

not told what it is, it is no more tlian what has been

done by the new difcover'd Medicines of greater Menj,

than I pretend my felf to be, and to name only one,

that profound Philofopher Oito Tachenius^ in the Pre-

face to his Hippocrates Chymicust fays,

^i ncva damnatisy veteres damnetis oporiets,

Aut ifta nihil eji in novitate novi,

Englifli'd thus.

They who condemn New Things, condemn the Old^

Or elfe do both misjudge, and are o'r bold.

Beildes, Johannes Picus, Pythagorasy Boetius, Mn'-

crobius^ Cornelius Tacitus^ &c. all of them, with one
^outh, affirm, that Secrets ( which this Medicine is

a great one) are not to be divulgVi, becaufe unworthy

Men fhould not be partakers of them.

But to return.

Thofe
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Thofe Perfons only are fie to ufe Mercury that truly

know ic, and are qualify 'd to prepare it j to Teparate

Artfully, the pure from the impure, the poifonous Pare

from the falubrious, that know^ not onlyj as the Dif-

penfarjf Tranivers'd, /. 3I. has it.

How latent Poifon couch'J in fectet Cells,

fj^tth th' Antidote in thefame Man/ion dwells ,

How contrarieties imdi/iinguiflo'd lie,

in thefame iVomb^ combind in Amity,

But alfo know,

Hoip, by the Fire* iuntie that Mineral fo^

Its Vertues to retain^ and let its Poyfons go.

And, I believe, and without doubt it can't be other"

wife, that the want of underftanding the difference be- '

tween pure Spnni/J^, or Hungarinn Cinnabrin Mercury^

and the Arfenica], Poifonous or Cobaltous fort, full of
Cadminy Antimony, 8cc« is the occafion of fuch num-
bers fuffering, as well as the want of Knowledge how
to prepare it before ufing it 5 for the beft fort of all, is

so be Prepar'd before it's fit for either inward or out-

ward Ufe, and then I'll leave the Reader to judge

whether a more particular Care and Regard ought not

to be had to the very worft fort of all, when twenty
pound weight of the latter, is, now-adays, fold to one
pound of the former, as is no hard matter to make ma-
nifeft J and the difference between them may eafily be
diftinguilhed by thofe that truly underftand what it

15.

And I further believe^ where one is fent to their

long Home by the ufe of the beft fort of Mercury, and
well prepar'd, twenty, nayj an hundred, have been

ferv'd fo by an ill fort, and ill prepar'd, and by an un-

dmely, or Prepofterous^ or ignorant Ufe of it.

For
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For ftrong or ill Remedies o^ Qulck^lvcr are abomi-

nable, and than which nothing more evinces the igno-

iance of thofe that adminifter them.

And tho' divers Mifchiefs have been occafioned, as

mention'd before, by the ufe of Mercurial XJnguents^

Qnlckfilver Girdles, and Plaifters for the Itcb^ Scah,

and other impure Difeafe?, yet bow many thoufands of

Men, Women and Children, have ufed the fame in

the like Cafes, and never received the leaft hurt or in-

jury, nay, to the contrary, have been Cured of their

Maladies, and found themfelvcs, in every refped:,

bei^er by the ufe of them ? and no doubt but hundreds

every year, of the poorer fort of People efpeciaily, do
life Ointments of ^iklip-hert Idsrcurial Wafhcs, Gir-

dles, Plaiftersi? Se, for the Itch, Scabby Heatds, Ver-

min, and the like , wirh good fuccefs.

And that much of the OiaEioent ofQukk^lver is ufedj

moft of the Apothecaries in the Town, efpeciaily thofe

of the Out-Parts, can. teftifie, by the numbers of poor

People chat almoft daily retort to il^m for ir, and yee

not one tirrK in a thoufand do they hear of any ill Ef-

feds occafion'd thereby.

We now come to esamin€ the inward and oacward
V^Q of Msreuryy to procure Sa/ivaiion, and how far k
is a Cure for the Venereal Difeafe, and che good and ill

Effedts refuking therefrom, which wrili cor.cludc this

Cly^pter.

Snlivatkn ©r Fluxki^y is. aecQunted by many Pbyfi-

cians the Vltimum Ajflum^ by which if the Sick finds

no relief, or geows worfe and worfe, candamxtam efi^

the Difeaied is then pronocnc'd by them Urecurablc,

or at leaft in a dangerous andextreamly miferable Con-
dition.

The way and manater erf rai&n^ a Flux oxSdlvAtien^

(which is nothiR^ tnore than melting down the Serum
of the Bloodj, by th& force and power of Mercury^

fending it up h^ the SaJival Glamdt ) is either by exhi-

biuon of internal Mercun'Al Medicaments, or by appli-

cation
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cation of external Mercurial Topicks, fuch as Vngu-
cnts, Pi'ni/iers, &c. or by Fumigations of Msrcury.

The beft and fafeft way of raifing a Salivntion^ is by
gdminiftn'ng Mercurial Medicines by the Mouth, the

manner of which we fliall not ftand to explicate here,

only this, that it is not to be undertaken by every one.

Hand over Head ; for the Body ought to be prepar'd

iirft, witnefs eli'e what Lemery fays, vi^. It lometimes

happcn.'jfaysheawhen a'Man is not well prepar'd to re-

ceive ^Fhix^ox that it is raifedtoofoon;that the Sublima"

tion being too violent, fome part of the Mercury Iticks

to fome one or more of the Veffels, and corroding their

MembraneSj, caufes grievous Hew3or?^^^;V/, or Bleedings

as I have (een, fays he, to happen feveral times, and

among others, to a Man in Languedock., who voided in

half an hours time, twelve Pints of Blood by Mouth,
flotwithftanding which, he did not die, his efcape be-

ing chiefly imputed to his great Strength, he being a

very lufty (tout Man.
The way by Vnclion, and Sujfumigation, or Fuming^

are not To good, for mifchiefs often happen by means
thereof.

In Mtfcedanea Curiofa^ Vol. 3. where there is men-
tion made of the ufefulnefs of Injecting Liquors into

the Veins, to Cure Difeafes ; among other Experi-

Ttiems^;^ickJ^her was injed:ed into the Veins of a Dog,
which died in (ixteen Weeks afcer, Confumptivej and
being open'd, the ^lickfilver was difcover'd in the Im-
pofthumated Pans of his Lungs. Slli^U^ Whether fome
Perfons that have been F/matV, or us'd Quickfilver Oint-

snenis, and the like, and afterwards became Confump-
tivey owe not their Diftemper to the abufive Ufe of a

snoft excellent Remedy .> by the fubtile Quickfiher^
getting into the Mafs of Blood by degrees, lettling in

the Lobes of the Lungs, caufing Ulcers there.

The way of Sanvating by Sitffumigation^ or Fuming^
is by reafon of its vehemency, accounted among the
laft ReiTiedies, and is only ufed to ruftick, hard and

thick
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thick Bodies, affeded with a rebellious, ftubborn and
ill-contriv'd Pox.

A certain Mariner who I have read of, brought the

Pox with him from SpaiUy and the Surgeon to whom
he applied for Cure, undertook to do it by Suffumiga-

tiovt but it had fo little effect, that his Privy-Member
or Tard was feverely Ulceratedj infomuch that his Sur-

geon iotended to cut off the Glans^ as having no hopes

to fave ir, by all the means he had or could ufe ; but

another being firft call'd to the Patient, forbid it, and
by proper Methods fav'd his Member.

And Mufa Brnjjavolus, an Italian Phyfician, of great

Repute in his time, fays, he faw one Suffumigatedt

that is, Smoak'd, for the Venereal Difeafe^ that fell

down dead in the Operation, being, as I fuppofe*

Suffocated. And afferrs, that fewer Patients are Cur'd

by this Method than by any other, for that this often

fails in the defired Effedt ; and that the Cure by MeY-
curial Plaifters is a very uncertain way, for to one that

recover'd by this means, ten failed, and were deceiv'd

in their expedation.

Yet Gulielm. ^ondehtlus^ fometime B^gim Profejfor

at the Univerfity of Montpelier, a Phyfician of Note
by his Writings, fays. He Cur'd a Noble Man of

the Venereal Difenfe, in four Days, by Suffumigation^

tho* he was before under the Hands of Phyficians and

Surgeons for fix Months at LyonSy and could by no

means be Cur'd by them. But yer, fays he, this

Courfe, requires a ftrong Body to undergo ir, becaufe

it is dangerous.

Neither do we account the way hy VnBion ot Anoint-

ingy laudable ; for the many mifchiefs that have been

occafion'd thereby, foibid it; however, others have re-

commended it ; nay, fome fay, Salivation perform'd

by means thereof, is the very worft way of all, and

is always attended with the moft dangerous Symp-
toms, and more efpecially is it fo when ufed as fome

do, who, not only anoint the Arms and Legs, but the

Spine, Loins, under the ArmSj ^c.

And
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And indeed if we confider, as an Author obferveSK

but the way the Mercury has to make when VnSlion is

uled, before it can poflibly procure a Spitt'ingj we (hail

have no fuch caufe to wonder at its ill Effects 1 for ic

mult firft pafs through the Skin by the Pore?? then

Ehrough the Fat, ( if any be) then through the mufcu-
lous FJefh, through which ic has a long Pa(rage5(where
by the way, it is fometimes lodged, and fometimes
meets with the Bones, corrupting and rotting them^
caufing many times Nodlurnai Pains, with many other

Aches and mifchievous Diforders) at length afcends

up into the Stomach, Head and Brain, whence the

Serofities of the Parts, and Acidities of the HuuiourSs
precipitate it down again into the Salhaiick, Glands and
Ouds, (Mercury- always exerting its Virtue upon the

GlanduU and Glandulous Lympha^ ) I fay when a Man
confiders, that this is the way it muft make to perform
the Work of Salivntion, with the Accidents and Dan=
gers attending iCj when procured by VnBion^ 'twould

fright a mean fpirited Man, and even make the bold"

eft Hero Tremble to attempt it. A nd I am perfwad-^

ed , that could the Confequences be known to every

one before-hand, not one Patient in a thoufand, but

would rather choofe to endure his Diftemper all his

Life-time, than urtdergo that method of Cure, tho' it

Ihouid be never fo (hort.

I underftand that the Pradtice of Curing in Holland^

is chiefly by VnBion, efpecially in their Hofpitais, as

alio in ours here in England ^ the Surgeons finding i%

the eheapeft and leaft rroublefome Method, tho' moft
of their Patients have found it bad enough, even quite

otherwife, as their ill Curesj or no Cures, and Cha-
racflers of cheir entertainment there, manifefts, fome of
wliich Patients having told me, they had rather die,

fcban go through the fame there again.

Foreft'is fays, He canaoc but admire at their manner
of Curing in the Hofpital of Delpb in Holland ^ there,

fays he.-hey fnut up ten Patients together in one Cham*
ber, and anoinc them all promifcuouily, with one and

Y the
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the fame Ointment, for about five days together, all

alike. Hence it is their Church-yards are fo well fiil'd

Wkh Dead Bodies, yet, fays bCj, I do not condemn
the way of Cure by ZJftBion, when occafion requires

ft, but blame the inconfiderate Ufe thereof to all,

without diftincftion, and confideration had to their pe-

caliar and different Cafes : Which is the fame that I

lliave obferv'd my feif.

kni. the fame Forefluit in his Book de Lue Venerea^

rzlites a S!:ory of a Taylor at Dslph^ who having got a

trirulent Gomrrkaa^ and being ill ufed by a Surgeon,

fell into a Pifling of Blood» and a confirm'd Pox ; he

feeing ft^nt for, freed him from his Bhody Urine, afrer

^hlch applied to the Pcx, and having well purg'd him,

gave him the Decodion following.

^ Scoh. Lig, Gmiaci ibfs. pdipod. tjaerc. recent con-

gnf, 5iij» ^-'^^^ I'^S' Cort. Myrobol. indor> (^ Che-

hujor.an. f(s. pabular, Coriniho ^iij. Sem, Cartba-

mi |j. rad. BugloJJl p. ij, Se)n.f,micnU ^k. Aq,

font, "^x. fiat Deccifio Secundtirft Artem. ad Me-
dias^ Colatur. aide Sacchnr. furiff. Ifefs. ^ iterum

parum ad ignembulliat^

Of this Decodioh, fays he, the Patient drank |viij.

every Morning, for twenty d^ys togetheTj and was

But however, this Patient it ffeenris afterwards re-

lapfed, and became CoiifumpHwi and fome days after

had an Inflammation upon his Thigh^ near the Kjfes^

and Ishrandi a Surgeon of the Hofpital there, under-

cook to Cure him | and finding that other mearis had

not prevail'd, refolv d to try iheVndjon, and did anoint

^m with a MercurMl Vnguenfi which had that efted:,

as it Cufed him of the Pox, but his Leg, after th3

VnBion, was contradied and drawn up back wards, in-

iamucb that he was forc'd to wear a wooden Leg, and

could
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.could have no help by either Emoliienr PJaiflers, or
other proper Reme-iies, which were tried

.

This difafler was occafion'd by the Mercurial Un-
«51:ion, which would never have been, upon rightly ad-

m\m&.v'm^, Mercury inwardly.

Both the Learned and unlearned ( fays a certain

Author) of this Age, I know noc by what misforcune,

have recourfe to Salivatio??, either by Internals or Un-
CtionSjas ifthey were the onlyRemediesfor thePox. Tho'
the learned at leaft can fcarce be ignorant, that every

Cure effedled by Mercury thus apply'd, is only a Coun-
terfeit Cure; lor that I dare affirm, lays he, no one
ever liv'd long after a M^rcm-/^/ 'L'/j&w?, without re-

lapiing, the Difeafe always breaking forth, tho' after

raany YearsJ; as new Diftillations in fome j the Gout

in others j Deafnefs in others, fwelling and roctennefs

of the Bones in others ^ however they may have been
told, and think themfelves perfedlly Cured, and that

becaufe they had taken fuch a quantity of Mercury^

JhadSpic in their Flux to fuch a meafure, for fo long a

time, when neverthelefs the Ihort Lives of their Chil-

dren, and many other Accidents, Diew to the contrary ?

for even the Difeafe again and Symptoms^ manifeftly

fliew, that its Seeds have lain bid in their Bodies, to

the deceiving themfelves and their Phyiicians ; for

which reafon it lliould deter them from the Pra<^ice,

more qfpeciaiiy when they conlider the dreadful Symp-
toms which accompany the Method, and the fatal Con-
fequences ; for, fays be, I know fome that by Flux-

ing with VnBions, has e. been continually troubled with

Giddinefsin their Head, a Trembling almoftall over

the v/hole Body, or at leaft, fometimes in the Arms,
fometimes in the Hands, fomeciraes in ihe Leg?, Feet,

Thighs, G?c. Moreover, fays he, I faw two that died in

themiddleof theS'4/if^//o?25choak'd by a fwelling oftheir

Throats even up to the Jaws, their Breath being ftop'd

by the Corruption therein retained. And not long fmcej

=a. credible ]?hyfician.repo!ted to me, imt a certain Per-

Y z ion
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fon aftct a copious Vnciion^ his natural Heat being

fpenc by the innate Frigidity of tlie Mercury^ did not

only lofe all Senfe of Pain, but his Life alfo. And
the reafon why Mercury has this effet^, fa^is this Au-

thor, is, becaufe it is of a frigid or cold Nature j

which he aiSrms it to be upon his own Experience,

for that he being once at Nevpcafile, and putting his

Hand by chance into a Veflel full oi Qulckfiher^ found

himfelf all of a fudden to begin to tremble, as if he

had been taken with a Fit of an Ague, being ftruck

with an exceeding Coldnefs all over his Body; of

which he did not recover till he had drank frequent

Draughts of Wine wherein Guaincum had been boil'd;

upon which the coldnefs was difpell'd, that before was
diffused through all his Joints. Thus he concludes

that Qjuckfiher is cold ; and fpeaking of the Venereal

Diflemper^ fays, that it proceeds from cold Vapours,

which of it klfy by its coldnefs, demolilhes the beauti-

ful Fabrick of Man's Body, and by the Quickfilve^s unit-

ing it felf with that cold Vapour, and the Venere(.l Par-

ticles being driven about with it, whrre-ever and upon

what part ioever it fixes, produces th; many miferabie

and dreadful Mifchiefs which we fee arjd hear of.

And indeed confidering the mifchiefs that have been

occafioned upon railing ^Salivation by Undliicn/which

rnifchiefs are none of tlie leail but the greateil to mod)
and which do very frequently happen, no wife Man
I think, would undertake it, more efpecially finceic

may much eafier, and with greater certainty be done,

by giving Medicines by the Mouth, that being the on-

'(y fafe way it can be attempted.

Ic was rhe Opinion of Dr. Harvey, that Salivation

rais'd by Undlicn or anointing, carries much more
danger with ir, than by Mercury inwardly, and rherc"

fore is not to be thought upon, at leaft not without

the advice of a Man very well experienc'd in it, he
knowing feveral that had mifcarried by means thereof,

Alfo a certain eminent French Author adviles, never to

Salivnfe hyVnguinh becauf; of its Cenfequences ; for,

fays
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fays be-/ the ill Accidents that frequently follow jhac

Method, are, to fper^k the Truth, fo dreadful and in-

tolerable, as to {trike us with borrour, when we con-

fider ^vbar tragical Events have enfued by means there*

of, Anf' indeed Patients had better be half hang'da

than undergo this way of Cure, there being nothing

comparable to the Pain in their Mouths, anguifti ahom
their Hearts and Sides, and the extream Thirft they

endure, which, tho they have, like Tantalui^ their

Mouths full of Water, are yet ready to perilh for want
of Drink ; neither is this all, for feme grow Phrenetick

in the Cure, others Paralytick and Apopleftick. Fur-

ther, I have known feveral, v,;ho before their S^Uva"

tioNy had their No/es and Palates found, who afcervvards

loft part of both, by the ftream of Malignant Hu-
mours fent thither by Snlivation^ as before noted.

I knew a young, ftrong, healthy Man, that was
Salivated by Sujfumi^atiorii by a certain Quack that

gives Bills about the Streets, for fome flight Symptoms
of the Venereal Difeafe^ who, by means of that pernici-

ous Method, was thrown into a Confumption, and

when he could do no more to him, he advis'd him to

go into the Country, where he foon after died.

And Dr. [{ichard Morton, fpeaking of Confumptions

from SnlivationSi recites the following Obfervation.

I met, fays he, with a remarkable Inftance of this

kind of Confumption^ in Mr. Daulton an Apothecary's

Daughter, who from a Salivation that was rais'd with

Mercury, to Cure her of the F^ng s-Evil^ fell, as foon

as ever the Salivation was ended, into a fatal Con-

fumption, and by reafon of the great expence of the

Humours, caufed by her Spitting, the could never be

reftor'd, either by the help of the Air, or by a Milk

Diet, or any other Art, but being gradually wafted

away with a Confumption> after a Month or two frosn

the end oiiheSalivitttion, fi^e died, without any lign of

a Confumption of the Lungs, But whether this S-s/j-

Y 3 VAtion
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vAtion was rais'd by Vn^ioriy or giving Mercury at the

Mouth, he mentions not.

A German that Dr. Harvey tells us of, who had the

excreameft Fe»?rf^j/ Symptoms, had gone through above

an hundred feveral Courrcs of Phyfick, had been purg-

ed for feven years together, almoft every other day,

and had been Salivated or F/watV eleven times,by means

of a Mercurial Ointment, and yet not Cured, was af-

terwards Cured by another Method ; and happy for

him that he was not ruin'd by the ufe of the Vn^ion^

in the whole eleven times.

But fince the difcerning Faculty of this penetrating

Age is fuch, that they love not only to hear of things,

but be convinced of the Truth thereof, by clear de-

monftration, I will add the Hiftory of a Cafe, which
we have all the reafon in the World to believe, is

Fad:, from a certain reputable Latin Author which I

met with : But before I proceed, the Reader is to

Bnderftand him to be a great Enemy to Quickpl'ver in

general, for the Cure of the Venereal Difeafe, more
cfpecialiy the way of ufing it by Vn^ion^ or Anoints

Jng.

The Cafe is this*

A Nobleman, even now alive, had his Body all over
""- defil'd, alter a miferable manner , with many
Symptoms of ihe Venereal Difeafe, who, for Cure, fub-

mitted himfeif to the Prefcription of a certain very lear-

ned Phyfician, and by him, was, after his wonted me^^

thjd, loundly anointed over the third time with Vn-
guefti of Qiiic'f^rilver. 1 he Diftemper by the two firft

Anointings being not removed ; upon this third Anoint-

ing, he was changed into anoiher Manj all the Symp-
lotns of the Pox, as hard Svpellings, Kjiobs, 8cc. va-

niih'd, as if pJuck'd up by the Roots, feeling no Night

Pains, eirhcr in the J-Jcrti, Arms, Bones, "^witSf midft

of his Limbs, or any ether part of his Body, as he had

. fprmeriy, infcmuch i hat in his cwn, and the judg-

menc
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naencof altnoftallPhyficianSjhe was perfedly recover'd,^

many affirming that they never faw a Man in dieir

lives, better Cur'd by Quicl^fiher^ in which condition

he continued almoft three years ; but notwiEhftanding

it prov'd after ail, that the Vcnsred Enemy only re-

treated into the inner Tower, for that he was not ejetS:-

ed or caft outj the reprefs'd Diftemper returning ftid-

denly outwards, and invaded his Heady fam^ ^omrs,

fpace between the joints, Gutiaila, and other parts of

the Body, after fo dreadful a manner, that it mov'd
pity and horror at the fame time in the Beholders. I

being therefore fent for to afford afliftance to this No-
ble Perfonage, ask'd him whether , fince the rime

that he was, as he thought, Cur'd by the Mertund
Anointing, he had receiv'd any freHi Injury from ar?y

Woman infected with the Pox ? he conftantly a^rm'd
chat he had had to do with noWoman fince,neither bad

any reafon to diflemble with me, but concluded witis

a great Senfe of Piety, that this Plague which aSiiteti

him de Novo, was no otherwife than from the Deuj 5

but I perceiving that he fuffer'd by the Mercury given

him, as much or more than from the Difeafe, advis'-i

him to be of good Courage, for that by the Method I

would take, which is hereafter deliver'd, I doubted

. not but he would, be reftor'd to perfedl Healths which
accordingly came to pafs, and hitherro* as I bear, re-

mains, and will do fol truRj there being no danger of

Relapfe, tho' the Cure was performed nor only wkmnt
any Mercurial Anointing^ buE alio wirhouE any Mea^
cury at all.

The Medicines prefciib'd him were thele following.

^ Fol. Sennit |j. Sem. Am/I 3> rhaharh. 3ifs' /»»

funde fuper calidos cineres fer noBem in VIrJ /tHi

Ibj. in Colatum diffohe Syr, rofati '^k, Confeci^

Hamech, 5v. mifc^ f'a-^ mixture
P^>'£'

Y 4- Oi
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Of this Caihartick was"given him a quantity at times,

fYo re nata, afterwards ef this following.

T^ Guaiaei rafp.i$ conk« ejufdem ^ij. SarfapariS* Ifs,

Senna Oriental, fiij. HcrmodaBylor. 3j. Alabaftri

fulv. 3ifs. Cornu Cerviy Anifij Cinnamomi nna

^ij, infundentur h<ec omnia, per tres dies^ Saltern

viginti quatuor horarum fpatio fuper calidos cineres

in vini Albi tbv. Colatura, in qua djjjohe Sulit

Guaiaci §ij. mifce fiat Apo:(ema.

Of this he took about ten Spoonfuls in the Morning
about two Hours before Dinner, and the fame at ten

In the Evening, for feveral days intermittently, and
was thofe days covered clofe up to fwear, which he
did plentifully^ and made plenty of Urine. He eat

during this Courfe but fparingly, and rather of Roaft-

meat, than Boil'd, and in the mean while us'd no
other Drink for the moft part, either at Table or other

times, than the following Ptjfdn,

pt Decora prius Medicamenta buUiant in l^ini Albi

Ibiv. ad diminutionem ^(s,addefub finem decoEiio-

ntf, tad. gliciri:(. ZJvarum Corinthiacartim ana |j.

Colatura uftirpetur in potum^

Henry llh King o( France, labour'd for a long time

pnder the feverity of the Venereal Difeafd and could

not be Cur'd by his ordinary Phyficians, who, no
doubt, had fufficientlyprefcrib'd him JVicrc«r-iWCour«

fes^ perhaps by V?iElion too. The King at laft being

infonri'd, that one Penn^ who prad:is*d Phyfick at

ibat time zi farts, did Cure many of the fame Difeafej

with a peculiar Medicine which he had learn'd of a
Tur!{s, commanded him to be fent for, who came and
undertook his Majefty, and Cur'd him with the fol-

lowing Medicine.
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9s I{ad, Bardan, major, incif* |viij. Coqi in Vini alb.

& aq, fontan. an. tbij. ad confurnptiov, dimid. fnb

finem add' Sennce ^j. vel |ifs. fecund, difpofit.

JEgrot. Colaf.

The King drank half a Pint of this warm in the

Morning, and Sweat was provok'd with hot Flints

tied up in Cloths, one near the Soles of his Feet, one
by each Leg, one by each Thigh, and by each Shoul-

der one, and was clofe covered up. By this means he

Sweat plentifully for an hour and half together, ai'.d

about the Evening he had a Stool or two.

This Medicine he took for the fpace of fifteen or

twenty days ( univerfals prereiil^d ) and in the mean
time, inftead of ordinary Drink, he us'd a Deco^icn
of China or SarfapariHa, with a fuitable Diet

And after all, for about forty days together, he
drank every Morning the Deco^ion of Burdocl{ I{pois

without Sennay and without any obfervance, and was
Cured.

Thus have we faid enough concerning Salivating or

Fluxing by Vndion, iho' many Authors recommend it,

and too many now a days ufe itj but it is certainly

a pernicious way of Cure; I having been too much
an Eye-witnefs of the Mifchiefs thereby, and therefore

advife all Patients to avoid it, however ftrenuoufly

the Perfon that undertakes their Cure may perfwadc
them to it.

Yet I remember Fallopius^ in his Book de Morbo GaV^
cap, 76. makes mention, that ^acob Carfuf, ( who
was the firft almoft that us'd the way of Cure by Xi»?-

Sion of Quickfilver ) was fo fuccefsful, that by the

Venereal Cures he wrought by Vn^ion, he grew lo rich,

that he left, befides Silver, 40000 Golden Scutatoes,

(a Coin.)

And
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And Cnppivaccius reports, in his Tracfl de Lue Vener,

cap. 12. that he had thus gotten, by the Cure of the

French Pox only, above 18000 Crowns of Gold.

Mr. iVilliam Cloxpes, who in his time was Sergeant

Surgeon to King Charles I. twice Mafter of our Com-
pany! vi:^. in the years 1627 and 1638, and Surgeon

of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital^ London, in his Trea-

tife of the French Difeafe,, Printed in the Year 15793
and Dedicated to the Worfhipfu! the Mafter and Go-
vernor of the Surgeons Company, fays, That he has

done Wonders by Mercurial VnHions in the Foul Di-

feafey and that there had been difmifs'd, Cur'd by him

and three other Surgeons of the faid Hofpiral, from

thence, in five years time , more thari a thoufand fe-

verai Perfons infedled with the FoXy and that of all the

Vntiions that he ever us'd to Salivate with, this fol-

lowing he found moft effedlual, which is in his own
Words, vi^.

^ Auxungia porcina Ifefs. Oki Petrolei. Olei Lum~
hrici ana ^j. ZJnguent- Dialthece. XJnguent, Mar-
tiatunty Auxiing. Caponic. an. ^i;. Giimmi Am.
monlncii OpoponacUf Gummi BdelUi an. §j. Alu-

minu iijli %). Vitrioli romani tiftiy ^ifs. Argenti

Vivi |iv. Mix all thefe together according to

Art, and let the Patient be anointed with ii, to

make him Salivate.

With this VnElioHy fays he, I Cur'd a Smith, being

fifty years of Age, that was grieved wich this Difeafe

for the fpace of twelve Years : He had been ofientimes

in Cure, both by the Diet and by VncHcrty and yet

ever this Difeafe did reverfe, and return to the former

State or worfe. The Infeclibn was difpers'd over all

the Parts of his Body, with hard Swellings, Pricking?,

virulent and and corrofive Ulcers, and Corruption of

the Bones, and Pains of the Joints; the which, with

this Qincment, and other convenient Orders, fays he,

apper-
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appertaining to this Cure, I did perfedly make him
whole, which continues.

Salivation by Mercury given at rhe Mouth, is too

often attended with great danger, yet nothing more
prat^is'd now a days by every Pretender, even in thele

Cafes where nothing indicates a necelfjty for ir.

A Man came to me foaie time ago » to advife

about fome fmall Symptoms of ihe Difeafe, by a Go-
mrrk^a. contraded fix or feven Months before, and
told me, That he in Prince s-ftreet^ that didributes

Bills of his EleBuarium Miriibile»{Si\d, he could never

be Cured without Fluxing^ requiring five Pounds to

do it for him ; then fell to three Pounds, and after-

wards to forty Shillings ; but the Man was io happy
as to efcape him, came to me, and was Cured in [df>

than a Fortnights time, for under twenty Shilling.fj

without Fluxing.

Dr. Harvey tells us of fuch Pretenders, and that an

Elderly Man was brought to him by an Apothecary
{feveral Apothecaries and Surgeons aifo having brought
me Patients when they have almoft fpoil'd them ) that

had a large Buhoy for which he apply'd both Internally

and Externally, proper Remedies, but the Man neg-
lected their CJies and the next day was advis'd by'^a

Friend of his to a Surgeon, Who immediately put him
into a Salivation, which on the eighth daycarry'd him
off.

Alfo a Woman that he iaw, who in rhe midft of her

Salivation:, bid her Friends Good-Night. And fays

further, that it was publickly known, that a Physi-

cian was once Indidled at the Seffions, to give a Rea-
fon of his Patletit's Mifcarriage in the middle of his

Salivation. "Which Law?, if put in ExecutioHj would
prevent the lofs of many Lives in this Town, perfedlly

mmdefA 'by Quach. For, as the Author fays, fo ir

is my Opinion, that hundreds baVe been fliuffled out
of their Lives here in London by this fort of Cure, and
at the fame time the Friends of the Patients been told

by
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by thofe finifter, mercenary Rafcals, that their Deaths
were occafion'd by taking Cold, and being Irregular^

C^c, when at the fame time it was for want of Skill to

prepare their Medicines, or negledtiiig, or not know-
ing how to prepare the Patient's Body, or how to ma-
nage, and for what time to continue it, or when to

defilt the ^dlivatlon in due time, or^what to order after

it was ftopi ; nay, fome are fo ignorant, and know fo

little how to prepare the Medicines, that they know
not good Mercury from bad, nor trouble themfeives

about ir, but buy it at fome indifferent Cbymifis^ where
Ehey may have it ai cheaper Rates, than they can pre-

pare it themfeives, befides faving a grea: deal of trou-

ble, and which muft needs^ as the price demonftrates,

he the Arfenicnl or Poyfonom Sort, which is too often

Ehe c^ufe of thofe Hurts the Patient receives. For to

prepare Mercury as it ought, requires Skill and Pains.

Hcrculem (ahor operanti ineumbttt

No lefs than Hercukan Labour, Confideration and
Patience,

Another Reafon ( as alfo an Ingenious Author ob=
ferves ) why giving Mercurials^ whether to Salivate or

DOt Salivate;, prove unfuccefsful, is, becauCe the Pa-
tient's Conftitution is not duly confider'd, but advife

Mercury indiftindly, there being fome Bodies, whofe
Nature is, as it were by Antipathy, contrary to all

Preparations of Afi?rc«>7, or particularly to this or that

Preparation ; fuch Bodies and kinds of Infeftion,

being a Myftery which the Ignorant can't under-
ftand.

Others are, thro' fome Adventitious Weaknefles, or

Difeafes, incaipacitated to take Mercurials.

Great hurt to others may and do ienfue upon exccf-

five Dofes, or ill timed Exhibitions of Mercurialf^xhtiv

Bodies nor being prepared for them.j

In
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In C/4/>j, if Mercury be given to fome at the begin-

ning, or whatever way us'd, proves as pernicious to

the Pacienr, as Brandy or Spirituous Liquors, for they

equally inflame the Blood, creating an undue Ferment^

and caufe the Malignity toafcend upwards.

All whieh Cafe&reguire good Thought and mature
Conlideratio.R, the want of which procures more mif-

chiefs, than the Difeafe they give it to Cure ; hence
the many Complaints abroad of Ruin by Mercury^

which when once gets footing in the Body, if in the

'Fluids, plays its pranks with vfand'ring, trnnfienty or

pungent Prickings or Twitchings, G?c. If fixes upon
the Solids, as Mufculous or Tendonous Parts, caufes

Sorenefsy Lnmenefs, &c. If upon the Snlival Glcnds,

upon every little occaiion, Svpe/Iings, Spittings^ 8fc. If

upon other Glands, whether in the Groins^ Armpits^

^cc caufes Heat, Burnings^ Tumour s^ Sec. If upon the

Nerves^ the Animal Spirits fuffer, caufing Paljies^ by
flopping the paffage of the Spirits in them, Spafms^
Contrarians^ &c. If the Spinalu Medulla, and SucciH

NervofuSy the Brain, caufing Convuljions, Apoplexies^

&c. If upon the Perioflea or Bones^ acute Pains, Sore-

nefs, Caries or B^ttennefs fucceeds, ^c» Thus 4oes
Mercury ihew its Power, when once gotten the afcen-

dant in the Body, and that not only to the continual

difquiet, but great and oftentimes irretrievable damage
of the poor Patient, witnefs Sir William D'Avenant^
who in his Commendatory Verfes ( in his Poemsj to

Dr. Cademan, fPhyfician to the Queen) for his fingu-

lar Service, in refcuing him from the ill effects of Mer-
cury, which Sir William thought had done his Bufinefs

for him, has the following Lines, vi:(.

For felting noxt my condemned Body free.

From that, no God, but Devil, Mercury,

By Medicinesfo benign, thatfeem.

Cordials fr Eiflern Queens ?bat tsem.

And
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And indeed, as fome adminifter it as to Kind, TitnCj

and Dofe, ic is To far from proving a Divine Medicine,

than ic is tiie Devil all over, and a Man had as good
aitnofl take a ihorow Dofe to releafe him, when once

he has had an over Dofe to plague him, the effe(Ss of ic

(iho'an excellen;: Medicine artfully us'd) being worfe,

(in fome Senfe at kaft ) than Death it {qH.

Mercury, * as us'd, the Body fills

With whoifome Goods, or noxious J///,

Andqiiichly Cure5, or quickly KxWs, }

And what Tremors, Spnfms , Pains, Weaknejfes^

LamcncjJeSf Impediments of Speech, lofs of Hearings

Tafling, SmslliNg, decay of ^ight, &c« have I known
by the ufe of ill-prepar'd Mercury, and untimely admi-

niftrarions of ic, and which fome that read this, may
probably Experience in theaifelvesj or know them thac

to their forrow have,

I remember I have more than once, been told a

Srory of fome Noble-man here in England, but who,

have forger, that fuffer'd fo much by Mercury, thac he

was in continual Pain in his Head, which relifting all

Remedies naade ufe of, was at laft advis'd to have his

Skull trafin'd, from which Wound, as I was credibly

inform'd, Mercury ifliied in drops, and for the better

confirmation thac ic was fo, the Surgeon apply'd a

piece of Gold to the Wound, which, after lying a while^

was taken off, and ibiind changed to a whitenefs,which

plainly demoi>ftrated, that there was Mercury, and that

that Vv?as the occafion of thac Noble-man's Pain.

And on the other fide, what notable Cures have I

known performed, and havealfo perform'd my felf by

Mercury, even when Mercury has before been given by

others, as well as. other Remedies, to no purpofe? is

'* Thai isi according as Prspar'd and V/d,

too
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foo apparent to be contradided : And even when t^e

Venom has been mofl: invecerare, Experience alone con-

firms us, that Mercury is the Sovereign Remedy, our

Fi-inciples alfo wou'd fuggeft the fame thing as well as

our Experience, if we rightJy obferve the Nature of

the Acid that compounds the Difeafe, and which fixes

Co clofely on the Parts it feises, that it oftentimes refifts

the fhocks of Emeticks and Purgatives, tho' the moft

violent, and that it is impoffible to conquer 'em either

by Dieting or Q^^Hfying Remedies. A Medicine there-

fore muft be found out, which can penetrate into the

moft inward Parts, and chat is of fuch a Nature as to

unite with this Acid, that by fo mixing, there may re-

fuk a Compound of fuch a difpofition, as to be remov'd

and expell'd by natural Heat, and depart by excrement

tai Evacuation : Now Mercury has all thefe Qualities

to anfwer thefe P^/k/^*^ ; and wilJ, difcreetJy us'd^'

be found as a Ferret, which fearches every where^ and
an Alk/iiif which incorporating with the Acid Bodies,

makes 'em participate of its Volatility. So that in fine.

Minerals, and Mercury in particular, may be compared

to fiiarp Razors, which require a fteddy and skilful

Hand in thofe that ufe them ; but when once abufive-

ly given, and taken to its faltnefles in the Body, how
to ferret ic out, ab intimis ac interioribus, and releafe

Nature from its Tyranny, is the thing, and he that wi)i

tell me how to do that after a better manner than I

know already, Erit mihi magnm ApoRc,

On the other fide* there are fome Bodies, and fome
kinds of P<x, that are eafily Cur'd by Salivation (pro-

vided it be perform'd by a judicious Hand ^ and will

nor ftoop to any other fort of Care.

But to Salivate or Flux thofe that have Vlcers m their

Palates or Throats, ( as obferv'd in a place before in
this Book) is certainly the moft dangerous, and which,
as one takes notice, nothing more frequently caufes

canceroa? Vlcers there* For fuch untimely Salivations

b^ Mercury} convey, as faid before, all the Zvlaligni-

ty
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^y of the Body to the ?nkte and No/^, where, in very
*ew days, it devours both.

'Tis furprizing to confider the ftiffnefs and obftinacy

(without faying ignorance) of fome People. If they
fee a hard Shanl^er on the Tard^ or a few Venereal

Wheals up and dov^n the Body, tho' there be neither

^odes nor Exofvofes^ they'l prefently throw the Patient

into a Salivation^ and after he has gone through all the

Steps of their Cruelty, he finds himfelf juft as he was
before, if not much worfe.

Now if thefe Pretenders would, or knew how but
to treat their Patients at a gentler rate, by exhibiting

good Preparations of Mercury^ interlin'd with Purga-
tives and proper Sudorificks, rhey might fafely and ea-

flly compafs the Cure, without putting them to thofe

inconventencies and hazards.

And 'tis the Opinion of a good Author, as well as

it is my Opinion and others, fas in a place before noted)

that the levell'd Nofes which we daily meet, more or

iefs in the Streets, and the devoured Palates, are not

one in a hundred, but caus'd by ill untimely Mercurial

Salivations; and in no Country in the World are there

fo many to be feen, as are here in England ; therefore^

fays an Author, obferve this as a ftri(5i: Rule, if the

leaft Malignity appear about the Palate,Tonfi!s or Nofej

refrain Salivation beyond all Remedies, and rather en-

deavour to expel the Venom downwards, or through the

Pores, or elfe certainly you will for ever difgrace yout

Patient.

And, by the way, I can't but take notice here, that

among all the Patients I ever had, I never had one

that fuffer'd the leaft difgrace on the Nofe or Palate^

Sec. tho' in the grpateft danger that way when they

came to me, that could well be ; but to the contrary,

have fav'd the Nofes, Sec. of numbers, which they

themfelves have been told and believ'd, they would be

fufFerers in j one Man's Nofe in particular, did I fecure,

when by a violent Sah'vaticn in the Hands of a Qifnck,,

Ohe
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( the malignity being fenr up, and the Mercury toge-

ther) the Os Palati was carious, as alfo the Os Ethmoi-

des^ and the Septum or ridge of the Nofe^ eaten. quite

through ; yet, I fay, did I fave his Nofe-^ without any
difgrace or finking, and he now as well and free from
the Difeafe, as ever in his Life, and fecure from thac

danger which he once thought could not be avoided.

Again, Mercurial Medicines being very frequently

ufed, and efpecially long Salivations^ become greac

Enemies to the Glandulesy (o as to deftroy the tempe-

rament and texture of them, and caufe in fome Sore

EyeSi in others Scrophulous Tumors^ in others continual

Driveling and Spittings and fome with little Scabs in

their Nofirils, ebbing and flowing, occafion'd by a Di-

flillation or defluxion of Rheum, which ftagnating

sihere, have acquired a Saltnefs, whence thofe Scabs

aris'd ; and others are vex'd with the Piles ; thefe as

oft as they us'd Mercurials^ were rendred worfe, and
chiefly after a Snlivation.

For Mercury Cures not the Pax by any Specifick Vir-

tue in it, but by its evacuating the Lympha in the

Glands of the Body, in the Lymph of which Glands the

VenerealYtnom chiefly refides, and wh ch by exfic=

eating them after the evacuation. Cures. The like may
be faid of thelwc/^n Woods, Roots, 0'c.

Some have been brought to the very brink of the

Graven by raifing a Salivation to too high a pitch, and
if by good chance they get over that danger, have^

when the Salivation begins to decline, been brought

into ( as one obferves) lecond hazards, as Oppreifions

about the Hypochonders'j extream Anxieties ; Faintnefs^

difficulty oi Breathing, preient danger of Chortl^ing; and

in tJiis ftate, many, fays he, die in greater milery th-n

if they were Hang'd or Strangled ; all which is occ *

fion'd by the unskilful boldneis of fome Phyficians and
Surgeons, overloading their Patients With Mercu y^

whereby an impetuous Salivation is raifed in a few da) s,

carrying off fo much of the thin Saliva^ that the re-

mainder is left thick and impaffible,

Z X
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I have known fome that two, three, four, five ot

fe Months, or Jongerg after Salivation^ where the

Mercury has not been clearly and totally carry'd off,

liave fallen into a fecond Salivation^hMng ten or twelve

daysj more or lefs, without the leaft repetition of Mer-
emy j fo chat there ought to be great Care taken of
Patients, feveral Weeks or Months after their Saliva'

ttoH % abundance, as one well obferves, and I have

known the fame alfo, having loft their Lives thro* Ig-

Ejorance of this Obfervation. Some by taking Cold,

liave been ftruck incurably Blind, Deafy or Lame 5

others with Paljies, ConvulfionSy Spafms, mortal Fevers,

exceflive Pains in their Limhsy of all which particulars

there are divers, and indeed too many inftances.

Others, as the aforefaid Author has obferv'd, by an
ovet'Salivation^ have had large, deep, devouring Vl-
cersof the Palate^ "^^^^t and infide of the Cheekh tbac

in a Oiorc time rot the Bones, infomuch, that he has

known the whole l^oof and Palats-Boneg alfo pieces of

she ^aw-Bonc come off, as long almoft as his little Fin-

ger | Ibmetimes thofe Vlcers have terminated into a

Gmgrem^ as the inftance of the young Gentlewoman
ofCharentm in France attefts.

Others again by an over Salivation, have loft the free

motion of their under "faxp, which they could not open

Isaif wide enough to put in a Spoon ; as was the Cafe

of a Gentleman, my 'Pziiqu'c, Salivated by fome one of

gfeofe Medicafiers, which I had lately in Cure, and by

what' I adtniniftred, is now perfectly reftor'd.

A Woman that I could mention,lately being Salivat-

sd^ loft her Palate^ for want of right Methods in the

management of her Cure j and what is worfe, another

innocent Woman that got the Difeafe by Suckling a

Child, and alfo lately Salivated {or it, died in the midft

fherebfg being, as I was told, perfedly Strangled by

feer Spittle, the Flux being brought on too faft.

Some have been Jaw-fallen on one fide, by the rot-

dsig of the ligament of the Jundlure ; and notwith-

ftanding all this, fays he, (and very truly) if a Pati-

eoE apprehends danger in being Salivated^ the Pradifer

Ihall
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fhall boldly rell him, ic is as fafe as a bit of Bread, or

the Food he daily eats.

But rather than I would be Salivated, Twere I un-

der the occafion) after the manner generally pradlis'd,

I would fay as Conflantine the Emperor faid> when he

was told that there was no way to Cure him of his

LeproJiCi but by bathing his Body in the Blood of In-

fants, Malo femper xgrotare quam tali remedio convah"

fcere^ He had rather not be Cur'd than ufe fuch a Re-
medy. So fay I, as to the general modus or method of

Snlivnting.

And this efpecially, if we confider the Contingen-

cies, for fometimes for want of due Gare, a Salivation

ceafes of a fudden, and then there is danger. Some-
times a Loofenefs happens, which if not prefently ftopc,

exhaufts the Spirits fo ss to caufe Syncope's, fudden

Swoonifjgs,d(C. and carries offthe Patient; to ftop which.

Rice boil'd in Water, and burnt Claret has fucceeded«

To Sdivnte Confumptive People, has very frequent-

ly prov'd mortal, for it is robbing the Body of the Nu-
tritious Juice, too much of which was before ex-

pended. «

And indeed when we confider that Salivation is a

plentiful fepararion oiih^Nutritious Juice by the Glaftds^
'

which fupplies the Spittle, ^rhe Saliva, being one of the

bed Juices ;) and that upon the Secretion and expence of

the faid Nutritious Juice, the Blood, after a long courfe

of Sali'vatiofiy becomes (harp, grows hot, and dries up
she Mufcular Parts, depriving them of their due Nou-
rifhment ; I fay, if we ccnfidcr this aright, we need

Slot wonder that it brings on an HsHical and Confumf
eive Dirpo(irion,cauilng the Patient to fail into an Atro-

fhy^ or Confumption.

In order to prevent which, the Patient when the Sa-

Uvation is ended, mud take fome proper Reftoratives,

be put into a M/Z/^Diet for a long time, and have the

Teftaceous Powders exhibited, by which the jharpnefs

of the Blood may be correc5led , and a Conlumptive
Difpodtion prevented : After that he muft be fent into a

good wholefome open Air, and be nourilhc with the

Z 2r pleo^
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plentiful ufe of fuch Food as affords good Juice i and
ac laft if it be neceflary,or the Patisnt'siCafe requires ir,

he muft for a Month or ionger, drink the German Spaws
or other Chalybeai Waters.

I have often by this nriethod happily Cur'd ( by the

afliftance of God } this moft inveterate Difenfe, after

the Patient's being tamper'd with by Quacks to a very

fad purpofe ; and always after Salivation, found it to

be the only true and efficacious Way, being both inno-

cent and profitable, and by obferving which, young
Children may fafely go through Salivation, which
thofe that wont believe, may try, who then however
will give credit fure to what they find upon their own
experience.

Wherefore, from what has been faid, it appears, I

do no: conclude that Salivation ought not to be pra-

tftis'd, no, I allow that it is a noble Cure, and often

effedually compares what can be expeded ; and in

fome Cafes, no true Cure can be obtained without it

;

for, as faid before, the Glands being the parts in which
the Venom chiefly harbours, mixing with their Lj^m-

fha, that Medicine which operates moftly upon them,

is the beft, which Mercury does, by emptying them of
that Lymphn, and with that the Venereal Matter join-

ed with it, which by Salivation is brought off: But in

fome other Cafes again, it does more harm than good,

according as Nature isdifpos'd, who is the beft School'

Miftrefs. And let others fay what they will, I know

,

by repeated Experience, what I fay ; for tho' I am
Amicus Galenusy Amicus Hippocrates, ( who for their

greac Skill in thejMedical Art, are ftil'd Oracula Me-
dicina:.,) yet I am magK Arnica B^atio, Veritas i3 Sapi"

entia, and according thereto will I ad:.

In general then we may fay,that there are fome who
can't be Cur'd without Fluxing^ and many that can't

be C'jr'd by it ; but what Cafes thofe are that can^,

or cai't, is none of the leaft Dexterity and Skill to di-

ftinguifli ; for every one can no more diftinguifti the

different kinds of Pox^ than every one that profeffes

the
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the Cure, can Cure it ; and if they are not niceiy able

to diftinguifli the different kinds, (which is the iinum

neceffarium^ and eafily known by the Skilful andExpe-
rienc'd) they are not fit to Praftice, for they a€t alco-

gether In the Dark» and at random, and if they do
chance to Cure, it's more by hap than any good cun"

ninga

Befides, fome cannot be Salivated if they would ;

for tho' the capacities of the Glandules of the Guts are

more narrower than the Salival Glands^ yet fomething

may be drained out by them, caufing Gripes and loofe

Stools, and fo hinder Spitting. But where the Glan^

dules of the Guts are larger, and thofe of the Mouth
fmaller; there the Humours would prefenrly crowd
into the Guts and caufe a plentiful evacuation by Stool

and no Spitting at all, yet however, will have the hap-

py effed: of Curing theDifeafe, the fame as if by Spit-

tings,

In Phlegmatick Habits and Conftitutions dull and
lumpifh, a Salivntion is difficultly rais'd, unlefs you
put the Humours in motion, by allowing now and then

a Glafs of Wine, ^c» or fome other way be taken to

give the Blood and Spirits a Lift, and make them
more ad;ive.

The ufual, and indeed true faying is, that when the
Difeafe is diftindly or perfectly known, 'tis half
Cur'd, confequently therefore, if not known, nothing
more doubtful than the Cure ; for the barely giving of
Mercuryy or Salivating, will never produce it, if there

be not Skill alfo to time it, G?r, and alio to reftore and
help Nature afterwards to make up the Lofs, which
the mafs of Blood fuftain'd by the length of the Spit-

ting, as may be obferv'd by the foHowing Ca^e men-
lion'd by Dr. Martin Ltjier.

A certain young Man thirty Years of Age, was
twice infedied with the Fox^ and as often fufFered a
Salivation with Mercury for it, but not without a re-

lapfe J for his Tongm and J^cr/, and the very Pems^
were miferably Jnfe(5led with Camrom Ulcers

,

^ 3 although
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although he had us'd the help of the beft Surgeons, and
a moft troublefome long Courfe in his laft Salivation ;

I reftor'd him thus. Bj reafon of his great weaknels

of Stomach, I willingly allow'd him French Wine ;

and alfo, becaufe he had taken abundance of Mercury,

beyond belief, Cfor the laft Salivation was very diffi-

culrly moved by Caiomelancs) he ufed ^uice of Lemons
in every Sauce. I frequently Purg'd him with old

Hiera doubled, and gave him fometimes, but that fel^

dom and fparingly, a few grains of Merciirim DulcK

made into a Bolus with Mhhridate \ I conftantly gave

him alfo a Decociion of Guni/icum^ &c. citra fudorem^

and fent for Mr. Muliins, the famous Surgeon, to take
care of his Vlcers, who carefully Cur'd them, boch ia

his Mouth and Yard : Within fix Months he recover'd

found and healthful, nothing of the Difeafe being left,

except fome Lichenes, but without Pain or Contagion,
for his Wife has got no hurt by him, tho" it be feven

Years lince he was Cur'd, and ftill enjoys very good
Health,

Monllcur Bhgny^ a French Author, tells us of one
Cur'd without Mercury after a return of the Symptoms^
notwitbftanding he had before taken Mercury^ and as

he thought Cur'd. The Story is this*

A certain Gentleman, three Months after he had been

Cur'd of a Shanker, (as he thought) was taken with
an infupporcable Pain in his Head ; and for which he
was Cbut to no purpofe^ blooded two or three times;

In a little tim'^ after, all his Hair fell off, fome Pujiules

appear'd upon his Fore-head ; and in an inftant, all

his Body was cover'd with them. Upon enquiring in=.

£0 the nature of his Diltemper., he was told that it was
a confirm d Pox, as indeed it was ; but having an in=»

vincible averfion to Mercury^ refolv'd rather to die than

undergo a SdUvdtion, vi'hich he purpos'd to avoid at

any rate? He was urgent with me to treat him afiec

fome other manner , which I did, with all defirable

Succefs with the Remedies above- mention'd, vix^

^^rgAtivsSy Shdejrifickj and Diurgiick,^'^ fo that he was
reftor'd
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reftor'd to perfed: Health, after having been live weeks
only under Cure, neither has he fince that time foad

any the leaft Indifpofitionj tho' it be now tbree years

lince this happened.

Likewife of a Student in Phyfick, who having Iseea

iufpedled to be ?oxdt by having three Shankers in his

Mouth, and a very Izx^efcmfy PuJIule upon the Feri-

ziaum, and fixt Notlurnal Pains about the middle of
his Thighs, and Legs, (all which v^ere the confequen-

ces of a virulent Gononhaa^ and of a Bubv which had
ftruck inwardly) was thereupon twice Flux'd^ by
which he was yet more cruelly tormented i And tho*

she Shankers in his Mouth, and the Pufiuhs in she Fe-
rinaumy were taken off upon the firft Saliva-tion, yet a
little time after the fecond, a great many I4^ans and
'Ulcers, which were new figns of an obfiinate Pox^
broke forth upon the Preputium and Anuso Bus ha-

ying underftood that fomeaSedied with this Diftetnper^

had been Flux'd without being entirely recover'd, and
yet had been Cur'd by fome very common Remedies
he was thereupon the lefs difcourag'd, efpeciaOy becaufe

he had been inform'd that I had recovered many in a
new and unufual manner : Having therefore introited

himfelf to my Care, he was fo happily reftor'd to bis

Health, in the fpace of feven Weeks, that iie found
himfelfin a condition to accomplifh a Marriage, with-

out occafioning any unhappy accident to his WifCj and
two Children he had by her=

Alfo of another Gentleman, who having a long time

negletfted the Cure of a Shaiikjr which he had upon
%\\Q Frcinum, found himfelf feiz'd with crue! and in-

fupportable Pains all over his Body j for which he was
not only Cro no purpofe) treated as one affeded with
a Upeumatifms, but his Pains were aifo foon after ac-

company'd with a great piany hard Swellings upon
his Heady with a Nods upon his Elbow towards the

Wrift-, and with two others upon his right Leg. In

the mean time, being under the indifpenlable necefiity

©f contitiuing in his Imployment, or loiing ir, he re*

Z 4 folv'd
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folv'd to follow the advice of one of his intimate

Friends, whom I had fome time before recover'd from
the fame Diitemper without Mercury or Confinement*

Having therefore intruded himfelf to my Care, he
had not been two full Months under Cure, before he,

as well as others, was fully convinc'd, that that which
is not commonly known, is not therefore always to be
the lefs Valued ; for his Pains were taken off in a little

time ; the Nodes difappear'd, only the Tubercles in his

Head were not altogether taken off> but in three

Weeks thereafter the Cure was accomplilh'd by the ge?

neralRemedies.

Thus may be feen that MercmialCom^QS are not al-

ways fuccefsful, nor Salivations repeated. And that

excellent Phyfician Fernelius fays, That a Pcx may noe

only be Cured without Mercury^ but advifes us to

abandon the ufe of ir, and lays down Reafons back'd

with Experience, and gives Inftances thereof j as alfo

does the Learn-ed Rjverim, who fays, he has Cur*d
Poxes in twenty daySj by Purgatives and Sudorificli

DecoB'tons^ without Mercury, and particularly one
who had the Pox twelve Years, and was many times
tres ted with Alfrcw/ /-?/ Courfes to no purpofe.

This Difcourfe of Mercury and Mercurial Cure?
brings into my Mind the foilovving Relation^

There came to fpeak with me, fome time flncej two
Gentlenienj one of them a Patient, the other, as I un-

derftood at ku, a Surgeon that had him in Hand ; the

Patient not being fatisfy'd under his Care, and hearing

of me, defir'd his Surgeon to come with him. After

he had told me his Cafe, and I had ask'd him fome
Queftions, I cold him what muft be done j the Sur-

geon then difcover'd himfelf, and told me what me-
thods he had taken^ That he had given him a greai

deal of Mercury, and Purg'd him l And again, That he

had given him Mercury enough he was fure : And ai

laft, that he had given him Mercury enough to Cure a

Horfe ° To kill one, thought I. At which his,odd
^ypreffioR, and repetidon pf his giving him Mercwr^s

'

'

I ccttld
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I could not forbear fmiling ; as if there was nothing

more to be done in thofe Cures but to give Mercury,

Why, Sir, fays this cunning Surgeon, you'll allow

that we can't Cure the Venereal Di/eafe w'nhcm Mer-
cury ? If I do allow it, fays I, I allow alfo, that it is

not the quatitity of it that always Cures ; if that was
fo, what you have given him, (if what you fay be

true) muft needs have Cur'd him before this. Why,
anfwers he, I gave it him fo, and fo, and it operated

fo, and fo : And he being a little Impertinent, I told

him it had alfo anfwer'd but fo, fo ; for that his Pa-

tient was as far, or further from a Cure, as at the ve-

ry firft : and plainly told him, that it was more from

the quantity, and perhaps quality of the Mercury that

he had given him^ than any thing of the Difeafe, that

had render d him as he was; and that he might cake

Mercury to the end of the Chapter, and ftill be wprie

inftead of better. Why, Sir, fays this profound Phi«

lofbpher, can you undertake then to do better by him^

and Cure him ? I anfwer'd him yes, I believ'd I cou'd z

What, and without Merctiry, fays he ? That's another

Queftion, fays I. At lafl: the Patient put an end to

our Parlying, and impior'd my Afllftance, which I

gave him, and with fuch Succefs, that he wasperfedliy

Cur'd in a few Weeks time, fafter his being in that

Surgeon's Hands for ten or eleven Months} to his

wonderful Satisfad:ion, and his quondam Dociors
(who difcourag'd him from coming to me) great Mor-
tification ; tho' the Surgeon is one that makes no fmaU
Figure in the World, and pretends to do mighty things

in this Difeafe^, but for his own fake (hall be namelefs,

{at prefent at leaft) not being willing to expofe any
Brothers of the Quill, unlefs their ill Manners fliould

at any time provoke me to it.

Thus it plainly appears, that it is not the quantity

of Mercury that does the Feat, no, for that there is

fomething more to be done than what is commonly
known and pracSis'd, we often obferving, as in feve-

ff^l places before particularly taken notice of, that top
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much, and too frequently exhibiting it, does much
more hurt than good, and that very commonJy what
complaints the Patients make,are more owing to ISder-

cwrf^ than the Dlfeafe ; but want of Judgment in the

Pra<5licioner, ( who at the fame time being not well

appriz'd what pranks Msrcury will play in fome Con-
ftitutionsj makes him fuppofe it is the Difeafe all this

while, and fo keeps on giving Mercury, in hopes of
Cure, till at length fuch mifchiefs fucceed, as to con-

vince him of his miftakej nay, I have known feveral

ingenious Men adminifter Mercury to their Patients,

who had taken too much of it before, for no other pur-

pofe, than, as they have faid, to drive out the former,

according to that too commonly received Opinion,

Ehat nothing but Mercury will fetch out Mercury ; Mer-
curim Mercurio facUius /'un^itur, i5t Mercurlus Mercurio

adharety fay they ? but I have known it to prove a
very mifchievous Experiment, efpecially in fome, fo?

that it has been cafting out the Devil by the Power of
Beel:{ebub^ rather adding Fuel to the Fire, deftroying

the Patient at once, or at leaftwife making the Cafe

worfe, there being other Methods to do it, much more
fafe anp certain y I meana there is that in I^erum Natura^

that will fetch Mercury ouz of the Body, let its lodg-

ment be where it will, and is what I always mix with

all the Mercurial Preparations I gives it making all Sulj-

Um-ntes and Corrofive Mercuries, ( which are the moft

dangerous of them) fweet and unhurtful, by mitigat-

mgi corre<5ting and amending, their malign Mineral

Nature, even as Sugar tempers and corrects the Acri-

mony and Bicternefs of Vegetables* However we mufi;

nor, nor do not explode, but extol and applaud iWer-

cury ^ neither do we fliut out Salivation, which (as faid

before) is a noble Method of Cure, and which if under-

taken and perform'd precilely, that is, according to the

iiridieftand moft exadtRulesof Art,wiil do wonderful^

nay even almoft miraculous Feats,and that not only in

the Pj?x, but in many other Chronical Difeafes that fix

apon chs G'^nds^ notvpithftandiiag they are much ob-
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ftrudted by the Difeafe, nay even Ulcerated, To as to

be almoft deftroy'd, as have been obferv'd in Scrophu-

lous People, but where they are evidently grown Can-
cerous, and of a malignant Nature, there Salivation

is not to be attempted, for it is a hundred to one buc
it kills the Patient.

That Mercury is a Noble and Excellent Remedy, all

Men of Knowledge and Judgment d© allow, and the

Cures that are daily wrought by it manifeft the fame,
which arc frequently Wonderful, even Miraculous ; I

mean Mercury when it isexad:Iy a.nd artfully Prepar'd;

the Preparations, as a certain Author takes notice, be-

ing divers and very numerous, and their Efl"ed:s Salu-

brious or Pernicious, according as are their Preparati-

ons. From Mercury may be prepar'd the greateft An-
tidotes and higheft Cordials^ and on the contrary, the

moft deadly Voyfcns that can be, as is the Judgment oc

Underftanding of the Operator; Mercury therefore is

not to be meddled with by every bold Pretender,

left it fliould Kill inftead of Curing, it being a Friend

or a Fee, a Servant or a Mafter, or like Fire,or Wa-
ter, which ifyoufubducs will be very ufeful, if not,

will be very deftrudive.

In Mercury^ fays he, ( and truly ) you have a fure

Cathartick^, a Sudor
2fie 1^, an Emeticki an Antifihritickf

an Antifcorhutick^^ &ic, which does Mifchief or Gocd,
according as is the Judgment of thole that adminifter

it ; but where it is in the Hands of an experienc'd

Artift, ^c. 'tis the greateft Ballam of Life, the greateft

Reftorerof Health, fuificient to Root out and deltroy

thofe very malignant Difeafes, which have bsfBed the

Effoits of all other Remedies,
I well remember,ihat about ten orelevenYears ago,

I had a Man and his Wife in Cure for the Venereal Di-

Jeafe, and their Cafes being invete'ate, I propos'd their

Cure by way of Salivatio:^ which I began j the Man
was of a robuft hardy Conftirution , his Wife
weakly,but yet of a foul ill Habit of Body ; I had not

given her above three or four Dofes of a certain Mer^
eurial
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^MJ-//?/ Preparation, (which I ever give to Salivate with)

but flie voided by Stool, in the compafs of two days

time, an infinite number of Worms, both of the Af-
carides and other ^jWj, fmall and great, and as fhe and

others faid, not lefs than a Quart ; but I'll no more
difpute the meafure than the numbtr, but am fure. that

I faw thoufands of them my (eif j fucb is the force of

Mercury, and may be feen what an Enemy it is to Pu-

trefadion. Enquiring of her if fhe us'd to void them,

fhe told me yes, and that (he us*d mightily to eat raw
Meat from the Butcher's Shops, and frequently dine

thereof J
which I forbid, and profecuted their Cures

with the expedled fuccefs, they being both now living,

having had feveral Children fince, as well as ever in

their Lives. But I mention this to fhew the excellent

Virtues inherent in good Mercury^ well and skilfully

Prepar'd.

Oito Tachenius, in his Hippocrates Chymicus^ fays?

Mercury is the true Specifick^ for the Pox, efpecially if

made into a Cinnabar^ by uniting it with a perfe(il

Sulfhuy'

And it not only Cures the Venereal Di[e&fe^ with al!

its moft inveterate Symptoms and Effeifls, but alfo the

Dropfie, Gout, Scabs, Leprcfie, Kjngs Evil, and moft

other Chronick Rebellious Difeafes ; all which need

»ot feem ftrange to them that know what Mercury is ;

for they well know, (^who know it truly) that it is

she Balfam of Nature, in which is an incarnative, and

a regenerative Virtue, wonderfully renovaiive and re-

storative, and the greateft cleanfer of the Body from

ail Foulnefs and Impurities whatfoever.

And this the beft of ancient Authors aflure us, that

at that time when the Venereal Difeafe firft began,

shey foliow'd the Cure according to their Skill without

Mercury, but when to their own and the Patient's da-

mage, they found it would not do, they began to be

defpis'd by many as Ignorant, and would have been

v-i/holly decry 'd? had not they been fliew'd the ufe of
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^ickfther, and had not the Spani/h Phyficians brought
them Medicaments out of the Indies.

Fraca/iorius tells us, Thar a certain Barher^ a Friend

of his, had a Book of Receipts or Experiments, very
ancient, among which, there was written a Receipr^

Entituled, A Medicine for the thick. Scab, vohich hap^

fens with the Pains of the joints, he therefore, when
the Dileafe was but newly arriv'd, obferving the

Symptoms and rernembring the Medicine, fliews the

Receipt to fome Phyficians, his Friends, asking their

Council, whether he might ufe it in that new Contagi-

on, which he thought was fignify'd by that thick Scab,.

^c. but the Phyficians finding the Medicine to be of
Quicifiher and Sulphur, (harply forbid him, for that

it was dangerous ; but at the fame time ufing it them-
felvcs from his Receipt, found the wonderful EfFed:

of it, and got incredible gain by it ; which when the

poor Barber came to underftand, made trial of it him-
feJf, and found to be excellent good, and was only
very forry that he had ufed it too late, the cunning
of the Phyficians having now carried away all the

Proik. Thus,

He beat the Bu/h, hut others caught the Hare,

So Lambs do bear their Fleece, vehich others fhare

;

So Bees nial^e Hony, and Birds do build their Nefis,

And Lands yield others Profit, Plovo'd Vfitb Beajis,

And indeed, had not fome or other at firfl", hap-

pen'd to make trial of J^icl^filver for the Cure of the

Venereal Difeafe, either by Chance, or perhaps by Argu»

mentation, when they read that Avicen, Mefueilheodori-

cm. Sec. us'd it in crufty Scabs^ Puftules, and the like,

in all likelihood, we had not known the benefit of it

therein to this Day, and fo the true Remedy for this

miferable Difeafe might have ftill lain hid ; and, if I

miftake nor, I have read that "^acob Carpus, a Sur-

geon, vyas one of the firft rhat boldly made Experiment
£)f it.

Since
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Since it has been made appear therefore that Mtfr-

cury is hurtful, as well as falubrious, and that the ill

or well-fare of the Patient depends upon the true Pre-

paration and Adaiiniftration of it, I leave all People

to judge, how much it concerns them to take care, in-

to whofe Hands they commit themfelves for Cure ;

and I defire they would accept this friendly Admoni-
tion, never to entruft themfelves in the Hands of thofe

(^lackj and Impoflors before-mention'd, (for they will

amufe the People with MagnificA VerbAf telling them

more in a Minute than they will find true in a Year) if

they have any regard to their own Well-fare, or value

for their Lives, left Plautus's Saying to one that went to

take Phyfick of a Quacks, be applicable to them, ?;;^„

Ibo Ad Medicum : Atq; ibi me Toxica morti dabo,

I mil to the Phyficinn hye.

That by his Voyfon I may dye.

But, Si Popului Vult decipi) decipiattir, if they will

be deceiv'd and will not hearken to faithful Advice,

but pertinacioufly refift good Council, and run into

Danger, they muft be deceiv'd, and it may perchance

come to pafsjthat at laft, Deftrudion of their Healths,

if not Death, will in fpight of their Teeth (when too

late) make them fenfible of their miftake.

To avoid which, that is, to be exempted or fecur'd

from the occafion both of the Difeafe, and falling in=

CO ill Hands,and take pernicious Doles of Mercury, &Co

let every Man and Woman ftand upon their Guard

and keep themfelves Chaft, not letting their Eyes

be the Doors to kt in that Sin, as DemocrituSy who
pluckt out his Eyes ta avoid the danger of Unclean-

nefs, and then they'll not only be eafie in their Minds,

but Bodies alfo, and fav'd both from the Charge and

Fatigue, as well as the innumerable Evils, the Dif-

eafe once taken and ill manag'd, brings upon them;

For
Happy's
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Happy's the Man that can re^fl,

Befigning Mifles potent Charms :

Happy u She that can when lifly

S^efufffj with Scornj Man'i' proffered harms.

But if the Snares poould them entrap,

Andjuft Reward their Bodies feii^es

Ifgo to Quaekj "twill be good hap

Ifthey a Cure (houldget with eaje.
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CHAP. V.

OfOldGleets^yvhethef^YenQYeal or Seminal^

the former being generally procu r'*d by ill

management
J
and by moft (th(p too often

mijlakenly ) deemed Incurable : Whereif^

the Nature^ Seat^and Difference <?/'Gleets,

are demonfirated^ and their true way of
Cure^ both from Reafon and Experience-^

afcertain^d. In order to tvhich^ the Parts

minijiring to Generation in both Sexes^

their Situation^ Action^ Vfe, Abufe,Scc,

are neceffarily conftder'^d^ and why Gleets

hinder Procreation^ caufing (as fometimes

they do) Impotency, &c. in Men, and
Sterility, Sec in Women ; mthfeverai

remarkable Cafes ofthat kind added,

"DEing arriv'd at this place in this Treatife, t could
^^ not fee but that it had been an unfeafonable Alo-

defty, as well as rend'ring what I intended by it, im»
perfed-, to have pafs'd on to fpeak about Gleets^ and
not firft have taken notice of the Organs or Parts mi-

niftring to Generation in both StxQS^ as to their SitU"

ation, Adion, Ufe, Abufe, ^c. the better to lead to

and be enabled to handle what is intended on this

Head.Some perhaps there are that may fayjto reveal the

Secrets of Nature, is fenfually prophaning her Myfte-*

ries, and tends more to enfnare the Minds of the Peo-

ple, than inftru(it them, and lb lay ftrange usideferv'd

Con-
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Conftrudlions upon the doing it : But their bare fay-

ing fo. is only arraigning Virtue at the Bar of Vice,
no ill being intended in what is faid ; and my defirc
is, that thofe that cannot come to the knowledge of
chofe neceflary Secrets with pure Hearts, (hould lay
the Book afide, or give it to others that are blefs'd with
thofe happy Attainments, and can j for fhall we forfeit

our Knowledge becaufe fome Men and Womens Minds
are Evil, and cannot contain their lewd and inordinate

Affed:ions ? No, it is the Opinion of Serious and Lear-
ned Divines, that fuch Difcourfes, upon fie occafionSg

may, and ought to be made, more efpeciaJJy on thofe

Parts which tend chiefly to the prefervacion ofour own
Kind, and which particularly for the fake of Procrea-
tion, ought to be had in regard, and kept in the Rate
Nature has appointed, and amended where defecSive^

whether naturally or accidentally, or rendred fo by
the injurious Prac3:ifes of fome Perlons who daily en>=

deavour, as it were, to deform and deftroy them, by
cheir lewd and unheard of Debaucheries,

My intention, I fay, is to reach the fober Minded,
and (hew them the Situation, Perfedlion, natural U[e
and Depravation, (^c. of the Genital Pans in both

Sexes, to explode and deteft the abominable, mifchie-

Vous and prodigious Vanity, to which fome Perfons

have nctorioully fubjecfled thefe Parts above any others^

and this in fuch modeit Terms, as not to prove naufe-

ous to the Ears or Minds of the mod Serious and Sin-

cere ; and as hop'd to the difpleafure of none, unlefs

there be fuch, who are fo over and above precife, as to

think there is no other Principle of Goodnefs, than to

know Evil : And as they are Parts which all of both

Sexes covet and endeavour to have entire, and be per-

fedt in, (and hoc without fufficienc Reafon ) fo the

more care ought to be taken for their being reAify'd

and preferv'd, they being all Parrs of admirable Curio-

Sty, Form and Ufe, and part of that noble StrutSurCj

iVlan, which the Learn'd Dr. Crook,, in his Microcof"

mo^raphiit^ where he fpeaks of the wonderful Contri-

A a Vance
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vance of the Human Fabrick, fays, That if all the

Angels (hould have fpent a thoufand Years in the fra-

ming and making him, they could not have caft him
into fo curious a Mold, or made him like to what he

is.

Galen alfo, to confute the grofs Error of that Athe-

nian Philofopher, EpicuruSi ( who held Pleafure to be

the chiefeft Good) ofFer'd him a hundred Years to al-

ter or change the Situation, Figure, or Compofition of

any one Part of the Human Fabrick ; for that it could

rot poflibly be made in any refped^, after a more ufe-

ful, beautiful and perfedt manner, as he did not doubt

but it would come to pafs in the end, that he Would be

forc'd to confefs : Yet the blind Impiety of fome have

led them to fuch a height of Prefumption, as to find

fault with many Parts of this curious Fabrick ; and to

call in queftion the Wifdom of God in the contrivance

thereof.

But the Genital Parts being not alike in both Se^es^

we muft neceflarily fpeak of each apart, tho' (hall but

juft touch upon them, fo as to ferve our prefent pur-

pofcjand that partly from the moft Learn*d and Ingeni-

ous Phyfician, Dr.Gibfonyin his Anatomy of Humane Bo-'

dies Epitomised, defigning particularly to enlarge there-

on at another opportunity. I fliall then firft begin with

the Genital Parts of Man,

The Parts of the Genitals in Man are various, fome

of which afford Matter for the Seed, as the Arteria

Spermaticce, others bring back again the Blood that is

fuperfluous to the making of Seed, and to the nourilh-

ment of the Tefticles, and thefe are the Vence Spermati-

ca ; and both thsfe Arteries and Veins were formerly

call'd Vafa Pr^parantia i lome of thofe Parts make the

Seedy as the Stones ; fome convey it from thence to its

Confervatory or Store- Houle, as the Vafa Differentia;

fome contain the Seed till the time of Copulation or

ej&ifiling ita and thefe are the VificuU Seminalss ; fome
dif-
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difcharge the Seed into the Matrix or Womb in Coin-

on, and chat is done by tlie Psw/i or Yard : AndlaftJy,

fome moiften the Vrethra or Paflage of the Yard thio'

which the Seed iffues, and thofe are the Pro/iates.

The V^^fa Prcepnrantia confifts of Arteries and Veins,

the Blood in the Arteries defcends towards the Te(li^

clesy and that in the Veins afcends from them ; the for-

mer for making of Seed^ and the other for bringing

back from the 'Tefticles^\Nhz.ioi the Blood remains from
their Nouriflimenc and making of Seed.

The Tefiicles or Stones are accounted among th e prin-

cipal Parts of Generation, and that juftiy 5 and tho'

they are not neceffary to the Life of Man, yet they are

to the confervation of the Species ; and indeed by the

lofs of them a Man receives very great piejudice, both

as to ftrength and activity of his Body, and alfo as to

the acutenefs of his Reafon and Underftanding, as ap-

pears by Eunuchs, who are not of fuch penetrating

Judgments, but more effeminate than rhofe not Ca*
itrated or Gelt, and not fo Robuft, Hardy, Mafculine,

or Couragious*

The Men in the Bay of Soldania, as Purch» Pilgn

Lib. 4. fays, have but one Tefiicle or Stoney but whe-
ther naturally, or ceremonially lo. lays not ; but is

.what happens to many, as it did to Si/la and Cotta.

Baly alfo fpeaks of one, who was Born but with one

Teflicle alfo. And the Civil Lawyers allow fuch for

Men, and that they may Jure Mititarij make their

Teftamenr.

In Herberts Travels it is faid. That mod of the Men
of the Cape'iof Good Hope, are Semi- Eunuchs, one Teflicle

or Stone being ever taken away by the Nurfe, either

to diftinguilh them from ordinary Men, or that Miftrefs

Venm allure thetn not from PaSau
Hieron. and others, tell us. There are fome who are

Born without any Tefiicle at all, and fo are Eunuchs

from their Mothers Womb, and that fuch a one was
D2reth>€t0, Blftioi^ ^f Amiocht a very Learned Man, and

A a z skilful
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skilful in the Greek and Hebrew, in whoiDj as Eufebim

in his Ecclefiaft. Hiftor, fays, Aurelianus the Emperor
took great delight.

On the other hand it has been obferv'd, that fome

Men have been Born with three Tefticles^ and it is re-

ported in Cteliui Rhod' lib. 24. cap. 4. That Agathocles^

the Tyrant of C/V//)'* a.nd Francifcm Philelphw, were fo

provided. And altho thefe Inftruments of Generation

are call'd £^iJ^vi^oiy becaufe, for the moft parr, every

Man hach ( or at Jeaftwife ought to have ) two j yec

Anaromifts have obferv'd in their DifTedlions, fuch

monftrous unnatural Triplicity in fome, and is faid is

what is peculiar to fome Families.

Many fanraftical Reafons have been fram'd, and
Ends propounded by divers, too tedious here to recite,

to introduce Eunucljifmy or depriving Men of their

Manhood. Semiramu was the firft that caufed young

Male Children 10 be made Eunuchs^ that they might

have fmall and (hrill Voices ; and Caftration is fo ex-

perimentally known to alter, change, and advance the

fmalnefs and fweetnefs of the Voice, that they do it

for the fake thereof in many Countries. Mr. Bjiymond

in his Voyage into Italy, fays. That in Florence they

are fo given to the Mufick of the Voice, that the great

Men there keep very choicely their C<«/??"<:^/,or Eunuchs,

for that purpofe.

The Parthians Caftrate, out of Luxpry, for the re-

tarding of Age, and prolongation of Life, they having

obferv'd, that Cd-yZr^^e^? Animals of any kind, and 5/>fl-

</o's by that means, live longer than thofe that tetain

their Virility ; and by that Artifice alfo retain a better

habit of Body • wherefore, as Authors relate, the Ca-

nibals who live near the M^uator, and hunt after Men
to eat ihem, when they have taken any Males of the

Neighbouring Nations , they many times Geld

Ehem, and fat them up for Slaughter, as we do Ca-

pons,

Some
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Some there are that pradlife Cafimtion on them-

felves, to introduce a neceflary Chaftity and Purity of

Body, as Claudius fays, the Babylonians did, and after

them the ^mans, as Juvenal alfo relates, and which
is what Coghan, the Author of The Haven ef Healthy

fays, he would have prefcrib'd to the Autient Abbots

and Monks, if he had been their Phyfician, as the

moft effediual means to preferve their Chaftity. And
fuch Remedy one Mr. Smithy a Canon of H^rcfordy

pravftis'd upon himfelf, in the beginning of the Reign
of Queen Eli:{aheth, and faid that Abfcijjionem Teflicu-

lorunjy was the fureft Remedy that cou'd be devis'd for

Cupid's Colts,

Benivenius de Abdieis, fays, That a Monk, through

an indifcreet Zeal to Chaftity, the* no way agreeable

to that ^ationnbile obfequium, that God requires, play'd

the fame Holy Pranks upon himfelf.

Cajiration has been fo effectual to prevent any juft:

Sufpicion of incontinency, that fome have prad:is'd

it upon themfelves, on purpofe to procure Impotenc5\

And one Combnlw did it, becaufe he perceiving himfelf

to be affedled by Strntonice, the Wife of the King of

Jjfyrtn, who he was to attend upon in /fome Progrefs

fhe made, after he had fecretly Csfttafed himfelf, Seal-

ed up his Tefiicles in a Box, and deliver'd it unco the

King, to be kept as fome Jewels of value enclos'd l

9nd afterwards'.vhen he was fufpedled of Incontinency

with the Queen, he was acqnicted of the Accufation,

by that pledge of Fidelity he left in the Cuftody of

the King, when the Box came to be open'd. This
was the firft rife of the Repuration of thefe Seml-Pirs^

or half Men.
In Sl{enckiui& Obferv^ lib. 4. and alfo in the Urcnfwy

of Time, Vol. i. lib. 2. cap. 7. you may read of other

rerfons, who on their own private motion, and for

fome fuch EndSj did commie the fame cruel trefpafs

againft Nature.. But the chief defign originally of
fuch Praftices, was to render them more fit to keep

iheir Women j the name Etrntwh being a? it were a

A a ? Cloak,
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Cloak} '.vherewith to cover the injury done to Nature ;

ic (ignifies as it were Chamberlain and Keeper of their

Bed, enc^rtain'd and appointed for the preferving their

Women
;

yec<pn fome Countries, as you have ic in

Montaigne's EfiTays, lib. I. where £a;z«c6j have Reli-

gious Women in keeping, becaufe they (hall not be
lov'd they order alfo their Nofes and Lips to be cut

off.

In Lucilm, ( who was ftifd by "fuvenal, Aurtinc£

magnus Alumnus^) Satyr. 3. There is an account of z

Man of a Simple Wic^ ( fimple indeed ) who to ber

reveng'd upon his Wife, for fome affront ffie gave hiiiij

cut off his Titrd and Tefticies, with a Potflieard of Sa~

rnUn Earth. Thefe are the Words.

H^nc ubi Vult m.ik haberCi, ufcifcl profcelere efttu

Tefiamfiimit Homo Samiam, Jjhique ilUco telo

Pr^cidit ciiulem^ TeJIefque una ambutabat ambo.

Which is in Englifh this.

When be would treat her ilL for her abufej

Quit Scores, the Man takes up a piece of Crufc
Of ^/???;oj makes and ftraitway lops his Tardi

And cuts off both his Stones with that Potflieard»

In the Great Tmk^s Seraglioj there are about two
hundred Eunuchs, who are not only Gelt, bin have

iheir Yards alfo clean cut off, and are generally a fort

ci R^negndo Youth, which are prefented from time to

lime to the Grand Seignior^ and C&Jirated always whea
iBey are yonng..

This kind of Eunuchifm was, in old Times, a Falhi"

en in Psr/hi and all parts of the Levant^ being then a

Cflftcm there to geld ihdr Ai^/e Children, and cue

off their lards when ihey were young, to make them

capable of Places of Truft and Prefermejit in Princes

Courts , they being by that means often advanc'd,,

npne being held fo trufty as they? to look to ^.hsir Wo-^";'•'': -

jiien*

f
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men* Thofe Eunuchs as they grow up, were a QuiJJ
jn their Hats, in a way of jolly Oftentation, that ic

may be known what they are, and think they have
made a good Bargain in exchanging thft natural Con-
duit of their Urine for that artificial one, they always
placing in the Quill to difcharge their Urine, as they

have occafion.

Marcus Paulus Thenetus, and Garcm iOrta^ a Por-

tugal Phyfician, do fay for a certainty. That in Ben*
gala, ( a Kingdom moft Potent at this day, feated on
the Iflands, and Mouth of the River Ganges in the

Eaft. Indies) the Moors inhabiting that Place, do travel

into other Foreign Lands, and the Neighbouring Ides,

to buy young Children, whofe Parents being Poor,
and covetous of Money, do fell their Sons, elfs thefe

Villains will rob and fteal them thence, and carry

them quire away, and not only Cut offVirgay but Pa-
Yftfiates alfo ; thofe that efcape Death after this cutting,

they educate very delicately, and afterwards fell them
to the Pery7d«/, zndothtt Mahumatifls^ who buy them
at a very dear rate, giving 3 or 400 Ducats a piece, to

ferve as Men of their Chambers, in a ^oul and unlaw-
ful Acquaintance, and alfo to have the charge of their

Wives.

The Turks that dwell in Europe and Afia^ do ufe the

fame Cafiraticn on fuch young Boys, as they can feize

on in the Chrifiian Countries, and thea make Sale of
them as before-mention'd.

The Lord VilUmonit in his Hi/lor. lib. 3. cap. 5*

fays, he had feen and obferv'd the fame Practice in

the City of Damai in S^ria, in the year i 589, where a

Beautiful ^ujjt.w^ Slave of a Bafbaw^ whom his Ma-
fler intended to geld, as before recited, in order to

prefent him to his Daughter, as one then qualify'd to

attend her in her Chamber ; but the Slave coming to

underftand it, and refolving not to be ferv'd fo, which
would put him to the hazard of his Life, concluded in

himfelf, that killing the Bafloav? his Mafterj would
|>revent 1X3 which accordingly he did, and by that

A a '4 ms?Tif
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means was fav'd from enduring fo great Pain^ and fo

notorious an Infamy.

I have heard of fome, that when all other courfes

"would not help or cure them of their Maladies, have

been fo bold as to Caftmte themfelves, or have it done

by others, and that others have been Caftrated for the

cure of the Leprofje, which harh cur'd them: And this

is remarkable, that you fhall very rarely, if ever, find

any Cnftmti or Eunuchs, or any Women, troubled

with that loathfome Dileaie the Leprofie. Some in

Mania's or Melancholy Madnefs, have cut off their

Tefticlesy and it has cur'd them, tho' afterwards they

have remained fomewhit Melancholy or Penfivcj as

we obferve in Gib'd Cais^ and perhaps fo for what

they have done, having loft their Virility.

Some to my knowledge have fubmitted to Caflratiova

for preventing the dangerous confequence of a Her'

pin Intefiinalu, that has prov'd unfuccefsful j which
indeed in cafe of Difeaie, and where other Remedies
will not do, may be difpens'd with, becsufe out of

necefficy, but from a Religious or other unaccountable

Humour, for Men to deprive themfelves of their Man-
hood, is indeed very ftrange and abfurd, and which
very few, if any^ that have regard to themfelves oi*

she Ladies, would do ; for what is mere hateful to a

Woman, than a Man that has loft his Virility^ .not

accoundng for rhe deprivation of that Fleroick Air,

Boldnefs and Courage, which a Man has, that is &

Man indeed ; you fee d lily how young Women aban=

don old Meoj and why ? becaufe their Manhood is

over. -

. How Sheepifh and WoQianifli does a Cnftratsd Man,
^epriv'd of his manly Parts", appear ? How dead and
withered, cold in Love Afrairs, Beardlefs and Etfemi-

inacej is he ? Women fhun his Company, laugh ac

laimj ridicule and deride him, as not fit (as indeed he

is not ) for their Converfacion cind Company • for

jhofe Members are accounted, and not without reafonj

the prindpal apdmQft plca'ing M^nibers of ihe whole
. Migro-
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Mtcrocofm or Body of Man; (more efpecially by the

Women kind^ a Man of a fqueaking Voice, without a
Beard, is afham*d of himfeJf, becaufe taken notice of
by the Women, for Women like not effeminate Fa-
ces, tho' ocherwife perhaps well provided, but where
a Man is deficient below Stairs, how wrechedly dif-

graceful is he ? but of this enough and too much.
I need not remark that the Tefticles or Stones, in

Man, are in Number two, hanging without the jjb-

domen or Belly, at the root of the Tardy in the Scrotum

or Cod, or that their Figure is Oval, only a little flat-

tifli ; or that their fize is the bignels of a Dove's Egg^
and that they differ very much in feveral Perfons. I

fay I need not fpend time on thofe Matters, aJI that

can write Man being capable of knowing j but fiiall

oblerve that the great Hippocrates ^ that Prince of Phy-
ficians, held that the right Tcfticle was bigger and
hotter in. Men than the left ; for which reafon he called

it the Mate-getter, and the left the female getter | buc
ehefe are Chimerical Notions only, and Fancies tha:

are obfolete, and indeed ridiculous, fince it's evident

there is no difference in their bignefs, and that the Vef-
fels of eiiher are in common in Procreation,

The Stones have a peculiar Subitance, fuch as is noc
in the whole Body befides, being whitifh and exceed*
ing foft, made up or compounded of a Clew, or in-

numerable little Ropes of 5e!?<^-carrying Veflels. There
is no cavity in them, but thofe I'^id VeCfeJs are conti-
nued, and by very thin Membranes curioufly tied or
fattned to one another, and cany the Seed (as they
make it by their Seminifick Faculty, out of the Ar»
terial Blood fent thitberj in their iindifcernable hol-
lownefles.

Some fay that the Seed muft needs conlift of a Ner-
vous Juice, and plenty of Spirits brought" from the
Brain, becaufe that and mt Nerves are greatly debi-
litated and enervated by the profufe expence of it;

Which is anfwer'd thus, and I think, rationally, thac

k iSj |jecaufe after great profufions of Seeds for the
-

reftau-
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reftauration of the fame Humour (whereof Nature is

very SoUicitousj a greater portion of Spirituous Li-

quor is rcquir'd from the Bloofi, to be beftow'd on

the Tefiicles ; wherefore the Brain being defrauded of

a due Income and AfHux of thefaid Spirituous Liquor,

languiflies, and fo the Animal Spirits failing in the

Fountain, the whole Nervous Syftem becomes depau-

perated and flaggy. Whereunto may be added, that

alfo the Animal Spirits themfelves, that aduate the

ProJiateSy being derived from the Spinal Marrow, are

much wafted by Venereal A^s ; for which reafon alfo

it is, that the Loins are enervated. But ftill the Matter

out of which the Seed is elaborated, is only the Arte-

rial Blood impregnated with Animal Spirit.

Upon the Stones^ as yet clad with the Tunica Albiu-

gineuy are fixed the Epidiaymide or Para/lat^y enwrap-

ped in the fame Coat vvith the Spermatick VefTels, ad-

hering clokr to the Tcfiic/es at their ends, than in the

midft.

The ufe of the Stoms then are two, Firft, To ela-

borate the Seed by the Seminifical Faculty refiding in

them ; for they turn the Blood, which is (as faid be-

fore^ brought by the Arteria Prapurantes y and im-

pregnated with Animal Spirit, into Seed^ for the moft

pare ; lome of it is fpent in their own Nutrition, and

what remains from both, is carried back by the Veins

called Prjppnrantesy as noted at firft.

The fecond ufe of the Stones is to add Heat, Strength

and Courage to the Body , as Cafi/ntion or Ge/«-

s»ff doth plainly manifeft, by the which, all thefe

are impaired , as we have already fufficiently

fnewn.

The Vafii Dsferentia, or Ejaciiktorin^ are Veflels

which convey the Seed after it is elaborated by the

Stones, into its Confervatory or Store-houfe, which

are the VtficuLe Seminales, where it remains till the

:ime of Copulation or eje^ing it, as we faid before,

and chefe two V^fn Defirentia^ arife out of the fmalier

tr.d of fhe Epididymida or ParaJ^a^.Vj and pafling feve-

rai
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ral turnings and windings, which Anatomy (hews, do
open their fides into the VeficuU SeminalfSy pouring in

the Seed I but not terminating there, but coming clofe

together* and growing fmaller and fmaller, they go on,

3nd end at the Vrethra betwixt the Proftatce.

The Feficula Seminales^ or Seminal Vefielg are, as

Anatomy proves, little Cifterns or Cells, like thofe in

a Pomegranatet or fomething like a bunch of Grapes,

They confift of one thin Membrane, through which
fbme fmall Twigs of both Veins, Arteries and Nerves
run. They are two in number, (one for each Fas De-
ferens) divided' from one another by a little interftice i

and they do feverally, by a peculiar Paflage, emit the

51?^^ contained in them, into the Vrethrn. They con-

iiiftof many little Ceils, asfaid before, that they fliould

not pour out all the S?^^/ contained in them, inoneadt
of Copulation, but might retain it for feveral. They
{lave no Communication one with another, not even

in their very opening into the Vrethra j but the Seed

that is brought to the Veficulte Seminaks^ on the righc

lide by the right Voi Deferens^ ilTues by it^ proper Paf-

fage into the Vrethra^ and that which is brought to

the left likewife. So that if by any accident iheVe-
fictda on one fide be burft or cur, (as in cutting for the

Stone they generally are) yet thofe on the other being

entire, may ftill fuffice for Generation.

The Seedi when emitted in CopuIation_, pafles ouc

of thefe VeJicuU Semlriak^i t^e lame way it came in j

whith is to be admired, that there fiiould be a contra-

ry motion in one and the fameiVeffel ; but lo it is, on»

ly with this difference, that as it comes in from the

Fafa Deferentia, it drills along gently without any
force; but in Coitu^ when the Mufcles of the Tr.rd^

and all the bordering Pans are fwelled and raifed, ic

is fquirted out of them with fome violence, and in

paffing along, ouzes thro' a Caruncle, (like Quickfil"

^er thro' Leather) into the Vrethra ox paffage of the

7ardy which is common both for Seed aiod Vrins. I

^ay ij ouzes from the Necks of the Vefmtk Scminales^

;•:. • ihrousRh
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through a Caruncle into the Vrethra, for there is one

placed before the Orifice of each of them, partly to

hinder the Urine from flowing into them as it paflfes,

and partly to hinder the involuntary efFufion oi Seed.

Now tho* the little holes, thro' which the Seed is,

fqueez'd, and pafTes out of the Necks of the FeficuU

Seminales into, the Vrethra, be almoft imperceptible,

yet if they be either eroded by the Acrimony of the

Seed^ (fuch Acrimony as is contracted by impure Em-
braces, or in Claps as we call them) cr i{ of them-

felves they be debilitated, and fo become more lax,

(as fometimes happens to old or impotent Men, thac

afe the aCt of Copulation too much) then there hap-

pens a Gonorrhaay or continual efflux of Seed. And
Vefaliw and Spigelius have obferved them much dilated

and relaxed in fuch Perfons, who have been found up-

on difledlion to have had Gononhea^s when they died.

The Proftat.^i in Englifh, Standers hy^ or Waiters, are

placed near to the Ve/icula Seminales, and are of a

white, fpongy and glandulous Subftance, about as big

as a fmall Walnut, fituated at the root of the Xard^ they

have ten or more fmall Duds, which all unload them-

felves into the Vrethra^ but have each a fmall Caruncle

to ftop its Orifice, left the Liquor thac is contained in

shetn fliould continually flow out, or the Urine in paf-

Sng, flow in.

What the Liquor the Troftates contain fhould be, or

what is their ufcythere is great variety ofOpinions.Some

chink, thac the Seed that flows from the Teflicles, is

further elaborated here : But that cannot be ; for that

the Vafa Dsferetnia depofite nothing in them, but all

into the VeficuU Seminales. Others think, that from

the Blood there is feparated in them an Acrimonious

and Serous Hum.our, which ferves for Titillation, or

caunng the greater Pleafure in Venery, But deGraef

denies ir, he having tafted it, and fays, it has nothing of

Acrimony. Dr. l-Vharton thinks the Projiata make one

particular kind oi Seed, as the Tefticles do another, and

ffie Vefmil:-e Seminales a third kind. But thac thefg"
laft
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laft make a Seed different from that made in the Te^

fiiclesj is a miftake, for that it is the fame ; if it were
another kind, the Vafa Deferentia would have no com-
munication with the Veficula Seminalcs, whereas they

apparently open into them, and depofite in them all the

Seed they contain, as we have before fliewedo I know
fome People have faid, and would not be beat out of

it, but that what flows or iffues from the Profiat<e^ is

Seed^ and the Reafon they give for ir, is, that Perfons

after Gelding have emitted fome Seed ; and not only
fo, but what they have emitted has prov'd Procreative,

having gotten Children by it. I know the reafons they

urge for it, but (hall not ftand here to relate them, or

fhew why it might happep fo, intending it at large the

next opportunity.

Bartholinm, and many others with him, think the

Profldtje make an Oily, Slippery and Fat Humours,
which is prefled our, as there is need, to befmear the

ZJrethra or Paflage of the Tar-d, whereby to defend is:

from the Acrimony of the Seed and Vrinej and left it

ihould dry up.

Diemerbroeck confeflTes, that ii is necelTary the iri^

fide of the Urethra Ihould be kept moift and flipperyj

but thinks, that is done here as in the Bladder, Inte-

ftines, and many other places, namely, from fome mu-
cid part of the nourifhment of the Vrethra it felf, and
that the Vafa Deferentia depofite not all the Seed into

the VeficuU Seminales, but carry a fmaller part to thofe

Proftata i which de Graef denies.

But whatever this Humour be, it is fqueez'd out

partly by the Intumefcence and Eredion of the ?•?«»-,

(for whenever the Tard is Erecfted, and more efpecial-

ly if by any amorous Inclination it ouzes out clear

like the White of an Egg,) and partly by the compref-
fion of the Sphinder Mufcle of the Bladder that girds

the Projiatte about.

Thefe
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Thefe Proftates arcN^fcen Cat leaft partly) the feat

of the Gonorrhoea or Clapy as we call it ; and the Hu-
mour that they contain, that which is flied ; for if ic

were true Sesd, Men could never endure (as we have
obferv'd in a place before) a Gonorrhea fo long, (fome
thirty Years) without more notable weakning of the

Body, and emaciating it j the Flux being fo large, as

fometimes it is, as in many Perfons we have obferv'd ic

to be.

The Tnrd Or Venis is a peculiar Inftrument whereby
to convey the Seed (after being elaborated and treafur'd

up in the Veflels aforemention'd,) into the Womb of the

Woman, as alfo to convey the CJrine out of the Blad-
der. I need not ftand here to tell where it is placed,

or to fet forth the various Names invented by lafcivi-

ons Perfons, neither give a defcription of it, as to its

thicknefs or length, only that it differs much in divers

Zvlen, and in fhort Men, and thofe given much to

Venery, it is generally obferv'd to be larger than in

others; I fay, Ineed not fee forth thofe matters here ;

but it is neceflary to obferve that it is neither boney^

as in a Dog^ FoXy Wolf; nor Grifly, nor Fielhy, but

that it is framed of a peculiar Subftance, fuch as might
more conveniently admit of Diftention and Relaxation :

And alfo, that it hath no Far ; for iirft, if it had Fat,

it would have hindred its Erection into that ftifFnefs

that is neceifary. And, Secondly, would have duU'd
ihzx. great Pleafure, that in Venery the Male is effefted

with in this parr. For as without an EreHlon it is im-
poilible to emit and lodge the Seed where it ought to

be, fo with a conftant EreHlon it is almoft as impofli-

ble to fecure the part from many of thofe Injuries to

which it would be perpetually expos'd ; not to men-
tion the lofs of inftigarioR which muft be a neceffary

confequence of conitant EreEiion.

It is manifeft from abundance of Experiments that

the Blood is the matter which diftends the Corpora Ca-

vernofaPenis in an Erection^iho' the moft cerrainExperi-

menc is that cf firmly tying t^e Penn of any Animal in

CoitUf
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Coitu^ (as have been frequently done ro Dogs) in

which nothing but Blood has been found that diftend-

ed it.

The Tardi of Criminals, that hang long after Death,

are found when they have been cut down, to be EnH-
edy becaufe the Blood in that pbfition, falls to the

inferior Parts and flops there. And 'tis obfery'd that

the Tard becomes EreSied by blowing Wind into the

Blood-VefTels after Death.

The Men of Guinea, as Purch. Pilgr, i . Lih. 7, fays,

have a great Tard, much furpafling our Country-Men,
whereof they make great account. And altho' k
varies much according to the race of Families,

and courfe of Life, yet frequent Coition very

much contributes to its length, and magnitude ; but
fometimes it being beyond the ordinary length and
bignefs, is attended with fome inconvenience ; for the

magnitude, groflhefs, foulnefs and too great length, isa

hindrance to fruitfulnefs. Avicen ha,& taught a way how
to magniiie and enlarge the Tard.

Sir 'fohn MandiviUe in his Travels^ cttp. 53. tells us.

That in the Ifle of Hermes^ the Mens Members hang
down to their Shanks^ infomuch, that they areoblig'd

(ihofe of them that know better Manners) to bind them
Itrait and anoint them with Ointments made there foF

to hold them up, whereby they may live more civilly.

The reafon, lays he, of thefe dilated Members, are

fuppos'd to be by reafon of the heat of the Climate dil-

folving the Body.

Ctsfiai fays. That the Negro Pigmies who dwell in

the midft of India, thofe of them that are faddie

Nos'd, and deform'd, have a Veretrum fo great and
fo long, that it hangs down even to their Ankles,

And we obferve here, that little Men, deformed
Men, and Block-heads, (thofe of little Wit^ are bet-

ter provided in thofe ParcSj, than large Men , and
others,

Ir-
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In Ava in the JVe(i-Indies^ as Purch. Pilg, 3, lib. l

fays. The Inhabitants wear in their Tards^ betwixt

she Skin and Fiefh, Bells of Gold, Silver, or Brafs,

of the bignefs of Nuts, which they put in when they

are of Age to ufe Women, and in fliort time Cure
the place ; and the Men much pleafe themfelves to

hear the found of them as they go, often frisking about

with them, like as they are F<?«w-Morris-dancers And
that in Pegu^ Langiamnes, Siam, and the JBramas, as

the faid Purch. Pilgr. 3. lib. 10. alfo fays, The Men
wear bunches, or little round Balls in their Privy-

Members, fome of them wear two, and fome three,

for they cut the Skin, and fo put them in, one into one

fide, and another into the other fide, which they do
when they are twenty five ot thirty years old, and
at their pleafure take oat one or more of them, (which
they call Tard-Balls,) as they think good. When they

marry, the Husband is, for every Child which his

Wife ha€, to put in one T^r^ Ball, till they come to

three, and then no morej for they fay the Women do
defire them, finding more pleafure in the a(5l with them
on, than off, they being fo far from hind'ring, that

they much more titillate than without them.

The Men of Pegu, as Grimjion and others fay, are

very much given to Luxury, and that in favour of
their Women, do wear Golden or Silver Bells hang-

ing at their Virile Members , to the end that they may
make a found as they walk through the City. And
that a certain Dodor had one of thefe Bells or Ball^^,

which was perfectly round, and yielded a very fweec

found, far beyond any of our Hand-Cymbals, and
that the Gentleman that brought it over, faid, that

they us'd there to put three or four of them between

the Glans and Preputium^ where they remain'd faft

without flipping out ; at which, faid he, I could but

admire, that any Member could officiate with themj

or that any Woman could find Stable-room for theiu

and the Tard too? yet, fays he, 'tis certainly done.

Cdfiif
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Celftts reports, and Marital alludes to the fame. That

the Ancients, to prevent young effeminate Inamorato's

^

efpeciaily Com^dians^ from ufing untimely Vener/t and

breaking their Voices, were wont to faften a Ring or

Buckle on the Fore-skin of their Tards. The fame Pra-

ctice is alfo noted by 'Juvenal in his Satyrs.

Concerning this Art of Infibulation, or buttoning up
the Prepuce with a Brafs or Silver Button on both fides

of the G/^wf, a kind of rational Invention , it was bor-
rowed, I fuppofe> from the Egyptians or Arabians ;

for as Veflingius notes in his Synt, Anatom. There are

fome among therin, who, by a ferious Vow of Chaftity,

would gain and preferve an eftimation of Puricy,and in

that portion of their Fore- skin, referv'd after their Cir-

cumcifion, being bor'd through, do wear a huge un-

meafurable great Ring.

Purch. PHgr. i . lib' 2. fays, The Patagons, a race of

Giants, in the fortieth Degree of the South Pole, trufs

their Genital Members fo, as to be hidden within their

Bodies,

In Heylins Geography, 'tis faid, That the Chiribi"

shen/es ufe to bind up the Fore-skin of their Privities

with a little Cord, and untie it not but to make Wa-
ter, or when they ufe the a6t of Generation.

The milder fort of Cannibals^ who inhabit beyond
she Tropick of Capricorn^ not only bore their Lips

and Ears to put in Ornaments, but in their abomina-

ble Pride, and Boldnefs, they pierce their Genitals^ to

adorn them outwardly with moft precious Stones. But
enough of chofe abfurd foolilh Cuftoms.

The Vrethra» or Paflage of the Tard is round and

exceeding fenfible, of five or fix Inches in length frooj

the Profiates to the extremity, and is of an equal large-

saefs from one end to the other, excepting in irs fore-

parr, where the Glam is join'd to the Nervous Bodies,

which is call'd the Neck of the GlanSy which hath a

fmall Cavern, into which the acrimonious Urine lodg-

ing in the Stone of the Bladder, while it wheels about

m iCj caufech Pain, and is a great fign of the Sione,

B b Soaie-
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Sometimes alfo the acrimonious eroding Matter, or

Running in a Clap^ ftaying here, doth caufe a moft tor-

menting Ulceration. As the Neck of the Bladder

opens into the Vrethra, there is hung before it a little

Membrane like a Valve, which hinders the flowing of

the Seed into the Bladder, when it is emitted into the

'Urethra,

The Vrethra, or pafTage of the Tard is furrounded

by a thin fiefhy Mufcle, contriv'd and plac'd there to

comprefs and fqueeze the many Glands that open with-

in it, to force the difcharge of the defcending Semen

tompore Coitus ; to w hich alfo the ccntradion of its

flefliy Fibres, in narrowing this Cannl^ contributes in a

great meafure.

The Glans, or Nut of the Tard is foft, and of an ex-

quifite Feeling, by reafon of the thinnefs of the Skin ;

it is covered with the Prccputitim or Fore- skin, which
in fome Men covers the top of the Tard quite clofe,

in others it doth not ; which loofe Skin by moving up
and down in the adt of Copulation, brings greater

Pleafure both to the Man and Woman : The Liga-

ment by which the Prceputium or Fore-skin is tied to

the Glans or N«f, is called the Franum or Bridle, and
is that which being contradled by the venomous Steems

of the Gonorrhoea, caufes that intolerable Pain upon
Erecftion, called a Cordee,

The Prepiitium or Fore- skin, which has no Mufcles,

but is Membranous, is what the Jevs>s take away when
they Circumcife the Males ^ which Cuticula or Skin

of the Tard is very thin and delicate, and appears to

have a fmooth furface, not rough and fquamous, as

that of other parts when view'd with magnifying Glaf-

fes, nor fo thick as on other parts of the Body, the

doubling or folding of the Skin or N«/ of the Yard is

what we call the Pnepittium.

Nature feems not fo wanton in any part of her

Works as in the make of the Tard, efpecially the Pre-

puce^ becaufe there feems to be no neceflity for it : In

fome it is very troubiefome ^ from hence perhaps arpfe

the
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^he neceffity of Circumci/ion fo generally pracftls'd in all

the Eaftern Parts of the World, as is among the Jews
to this Day. The firft of which, ufeic out of cleanli-

nefs, and to prevent Difeafes, which the detention of
the Mucus of the liibpreputicil Glands which ouze thro"

might breed in thofe hoc Countries, for even in thefe

Parts it has been frequently obferv'd, fome who ha-

ving had large Prepuces, fucb as they call Filberd Pre-

pttcesy have been frighted at the odd appearance of

that Mucits ouzing out^ which proceeds only from
meer plenitude, from between the Prepuce and Gldns,

and heat and moifture of the Parts j which yet fome
that were ever in their Lives under any Venereal cir-

cmnfiance, have lear'd 10 proceed from that Tainr, be-

caufe of its rank Smell by being over-heated and pent

in between the Prepuce and Nu^, and have been told fo

by rhofe they have ask'd advice of.

Hiftory cells us, the lE^yptians were the firft that

Circumcis'd their Virilities, and faid they did it more
for cleannefs than any thing elfe, tho' Orus /ipoSo infi-

n.uaces they did it purely out of Piety, faying, That
a Cynocephalas ov Pl^my, was a note of Sacrifice, becaufe

he was Born Circumcis'd.

Vcjlingiust in his Anatomy ^ thinks. That the Mgyp-
tinns were neceiiitated to Circumcife thejr Males, for

that the Prepuce of their and the Arabian little Chil-

dren grow out often fo beyond meafure, and by much
encreafingj is fo attenuated, that they are conftrain'd,

no lefs for fear of a Thymojls^ than by the prefcript of
Religion, to cut off part thereof.

Mfes jEgyptius fays, That Circumcifion helpeth to

bridle and reftrain inordinate Luft, and concupifcence

of the Flefli ; but the contrary doth appear, for no
Nation is more given to carnal Luft than the Mgyp-
dansy Saracus and Turksy that are Circumcis'd ; and
chat the Mgyptuns and other Nations, did adore thac

pare, and make an Idol of it, under the Name of Pri-

apusi and did carry it about in open fliew in their

Wicked Idolatrous Solemnities.

Bb 2 Bpiphitz
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Epiphnnius fays, That when the Fore-skin is Cir-
cumcis'd, it may, by Art, be drawn over again, and
that the Practice of doing fo, is thought to have been
invented by Efau, to deny his Profeffion, and to raze

out his Circumcifion.

In P^rr/s Surgery, among his Cures of preternatu-

ral Defeifls, there is the Cure of a Prepuce made (horc

by Circumcifion j and fome Jews that have abjur'd

their Religion, have us'd means to enlarge their Prepuce

to cover the Glans or Nur.

I have heard of fome Born Circumcis'd by Nature,

and 'tis faid Sem was Born fo, but we have no ground

to believe that aflertion, we knowing that natural Cir-

cumcifion is very rare, for when the Prepuce is natu-

rally drawn back, as it is in fome, fo as not to cover

the Glans or Nut, it is not to be faid to be natural Cir-

cumcifion, but is cairdC/j/iy^.'^^/ojmuzlingjOr strangling

the Yard.

Some are Born with the Fore-skin, fo contrad:ed

and purs'd together at the end, that it cannot be drawn
back fo much as to difcover the Nw, which is a mif-

prifion of Nature, and not to be helpt but by Sur-

gery.

This CutK EpiphifiSy as Galen calls it, or in Latin

Prputium, or Fore- skin, z. Putando^ was devis'd, that

the Glans or Nut of the Tard^ or Virile Member, might

be kept fmooth, foft and glib, it being a covering

which arifeth from the Skin of the Tard, and is, in

Coition, brought forward, and again refle(fled and re-

turned over the Glans or Nut for the greater Pleafure.

At the connexion of the other part of the Pr^putium or

Fore-skin are divers oval and round ilh little Glandules

^

plac'd irregularly, and that not only in the Neck or

jovning of that and the Glans ^ but on the G/««x it

feif. By thefe Glandules y is feparated that Liquor that

renders the agitation of thePreputium on the Glans eafie :

"When rhisLiquor becomes rancid,as it does in old Peo-

ple,and in Venereal conta(5l:s,it excoriates both the Glans

s.^i Preputiumt and very often exulceratesj and renders

the
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the Prspuce liable to contrail, fo ss to oblige the Pa-

tient to have it divided. The extremity of the Pre-

pice is apt to grow fo ftrait in old Men, that they

cannot ftrip or bare the GlanSi which is probably be-

caufe their Ere&ions are but feldom. It is tied in the

lower part with a Mennbranous Band or Tie, which
the Greek,s call KvvuJ^zo-^ov^ Vinculum Canwum, the La-
tins, Fr^num, in Englifh the Bridhy or Ligament, aS

before noted, in which alfo Nature varies "•
for its of-

ten fo fliorc in fome, that unlefs it be di\i<^Qd, it will

not admit of perfed: ErcSiions.

The (hortnefs of the Prepuce is reckon'd among the

Organical Difeafcs of the Tard, whether naturally or

artificially fo ; and tho* neither of thefe kinds of bre-

vity, doth incommode the adlion of the Tard, as to

its extenfion and ejaculation of the Seed^ or in the leaft

hinders Fruitfulnefs, yet it is obferv'd that the Jeveifh

Women do more defire Copulation with the Chriflinns

than their own Nation, affediing Chriftian Carnality

before Circumcis'd Vencry^ as the Ingenious Dr. Brovpny

in his Pfeudoxia Eptdcm^ well notes ; and indeed both
Men and Women, like, where the Pieafure is moft,

and alfo where it holds longefl.

I have read that the Turl{s,Per/ians, and moft Oriental

Nations, ufe Opium to force or ftimulate to Veyiery^

tho' I don't think it is fo much to invigorate them to

the Adb, as to prolong the Adl, and fpin out the mo-
tions of Carnality, lengthning the Titillations of Luft,

as Opium will do in fome, there being fome luxurious

Lechers that think Nature too fudden in the evacuation

of the Semen : For which reafon Mahomet well knov/-

ing this their beaftly and inordinate Affedion, promi-
feth them, that the fehcity of their Paradice Ihouid con-

fift in a "^uhile of Conjundlion, that is. One Adlion of
Coition prolong'd unto fifty Years.

We (hall now fpeak fomething of the Parts mini-

ftring to Generation in Women, who have Cnot men-
cioning ther Parts which Anatomy (hews, that not be-

jng my curpofe here, I intending no more than for the
' ' B b 3 berrer
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better leading me to what is to follow) a C,'iVom,which

is Sinewy,of a hard fubftancCjin form much refembling

the Tard of a Man, from that with two pair of Muf-

cles, and fulfers Ereciion, and falling as that doth ;

and is that which caufech Luft in Women, and gives

delight in the Ad: of Copulation ; for without this, a

Woman never defires Co;>///4?/o«, or hath pleafarc in it,

or Conceives by it. In feme Wonnen, efpecially chole

that are very Luftful, it is fo vaftly extended, that it

hangs out of the Paflage externally, and fo much re-

fembles the fard of a Man, that by fome they have

been called Fricatrices, and accounted Hermoplxroditesa

and Vv'e have read that fuch have been able to perform

the Anions of a Man, in acccompanying withf other

Women : But however it is, this is certain, that the

bigger the Clitoris is in Women, the more Luftful they

- are, and even fo Salacious, at fometimes efpecially,

as fcarcely t© be fatisfy'd by fei'eral Men ; for which
their lafcivious Temper, in Creothagi in Arabia, I have

read that they Circumcife them, taking away a certain

4popbofis or Excrefcencs of Mufculous Skin, that de-

fcendeth from the fuperior part of the Matrix, whicbs

as they fay, fuffers EreClion in CoiHon. \ fuppofethey

mean jthe Clitoris.

The Clitoris of a Girl of about three years old, hung
fo far out of her Body, as refembled very much a P^-

nis^ bat it v^anted the Perforation, and inftead of that^

iuit behind ie, the Urine ifiued at a hole, which was
nothing elfe but a Corner of the I(ima, the Clitoris fil-

ling ail the reft of the Orifice i So that the Parents mi-

ftook it for a Boy, and as fuch Chriftned it, and alfo

as fuch efteera'd ita when it was' had to a Phyiiciano

But the Neighbours who had notice of this appearance,

call'd it an Hennophrodite.

Many Women alfo in j^thiopia and other Places^,

have futrer'd themfelves to be Circumcis'd, or Cur, the

pare being over-great and exceeding its natural bignefs^

led to it by this ReafoDj that as Men have a Prepuce^
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fo Women after the fame manner, have a Glandulous

Flefli in their Genitalsy not unfit to be Circumcis'd*

And that the Women of the Cape of Good Hope do the

fame for Ornament, and feme upon a Religious Ac-

count, in all which Places it is done by cuhing that

part which anfwereth the Prepuce or Foreskin in a

Man, fo that it muft be, as I faid before, the Clitorts*

But of thofe matters at large when I have more op-

portunity.

Tho', by the way, I believe in fome Countries there

are Hermophroditest and we read, that in Florida and

Virginia^ there are a Nation of them, which have the

Generative Parts of both Sexes ; and to confirm the

fame, thofe that will take the pains to confuk the

Works of one "^acobits deMoyne, may fee a defcription

of them in certain Figures ; but it (eeiTiS they are a

People that are hated by t^ e very Indians^ and by them

made Servile, to carry Burdens, and do Oilices in-

ftead of Beafts, they being very Strong, and Able-bo-

died* For an Hermophrodite is lookt upon as a Crea-

ture of vile Deformity, bringing a Shame upon both

Sexes ; and in old times where-ever found, were either

drown'd or made away with, fuch amphibious Crea-

tures being by them not thought fit to live.

In Jul. Ohfec]i lib. Prodig. there is an account that at

Luna, at the time that L. Metellus, and ^ Fabltis

Maximm, were Confuls, there was born an Hermo-

phrodiUy which, by the command of the Soutb-fayersy

was caft into the Sea. And the like ivere others ferv'd

in other Countries, as foon as difcover'd, as at Vm-
briay Ferrennnum , Foro Vefjori'^m, B^mcy Saturnieii

&c.
Calipbanes re^ortSi That beyond the Ka/ltmon'es, and

about Matchlies, there are ordinarily found Her/ncphrc

dieeSy which fo much relemble boiji Sexes, Male and

Femaki that they have Carnal Knowledge one of ano-

ther, interchangeably by turns. And Montuus de

Med, Thoref. lib. i. ca^. 6. fays. That an Hcrmophrc^

4its who was accounted for a Woma% and was Mar-
Bb 4 . ried
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ried to a Man, to whom fiie bore fome Sons and
Daughters, nocwichftanding was wont to lie with the

Maids and get them with Child.

I have read of a remarkable Account of an Hermo-
fhrodite/'in a certain City of Scotland, that went for a

Maid, yet got her iMafter's Daughter with Child, who
lay in the fame Bed with her ; ilie was accus'd of rhe

Fadl in the year 1461, found capable, convidled and
condemn'd before the ^iidges^ and fufFer'd Death, by
being put into the ground alive.

In a place before we have taken notice of the foolifli

and abfurd Practice of fome People in fome Countries,

about ordering their Privy-Parts^ fo likewife it may not

be amifs to obferve here, how that in Spain^ Tmky^
and many other hot Countries, they have another fan-

cy, and that is, to deprive the Womens Secret Parts

of the Hair, which parts Nature intended to make
more Secret by it, and which in Tiirky is done in their

Banians by a Powder 5 which Powder, as Bellonim^

and Jacobus Pontanus inform us, is calfd by the Ttirkiy

l^tijma, being feme Fojfile, like to the Excrement or

Drofs of Iron, but lighter, blacker, and, as it were,

burnt, which, without burning, takes oH- clear the

Hair, that there remains no fign of Hair behind.

This is done upon pretence of much Clcanlinefs,and

to avoid fome inconvenience which the heat of ihofe

Countries might otherwife occafion^ and it feems to

them fo rational a thing in their weekly Pradice, that

they efteem all other Nations nafty, that do not the

fame ; bur ro the contrary, the abfence of that modeft

Furniture in Women here , would give fuiEcienc

Grounds to fufped: them as not in a wholfome State |

and fome, that by a filthy Difeafe, have been depri-

ved of that decent covering, have been known to have

conrriv'd an artificial fupply, and t have heard thas

there arefuch Inftrumerjts of accommodation, fold un=

der a certain Name.
I have been alfo colds that one of our En^.ijb La-

ii\t%^ who was nam'd unto me, being in Turkys and
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<?uc of curioficy entring the BnneSy fuffering her felf to

be dealt withal according to their Cuftom, that is, to

have the Hair of her Privities taken off, her Husband
thereupon, notwithftanding it was a Cuftom, enter-

tain'd fuch a fufpicion of her Honefty, that he forbore

her Bed upon it, for two years after.

Under the Clitoris^ and above the Neck of the

Womb^ is the Paflage of the Womans Urine j fo that

the Urine of the Woman, comes not through the Neck
of the fFomh,as fome have vainly imagined, neither is the

Paflage of the Urine common as in Men, but particu-

lar, and by it felf; therefore when Injecfiions are re-

quired to be caft into the Neck of the Bladder, (which

paflage is wider and fhorter than in Men) them thaE

know not, and do not heeds may eafily err, by put-

ting the Syringe into the Neck of the Womb, inftead

of the PalTage of the Urine.

I (hall not ftand here to fpeak much ( intending it

at large another time ) of the Nympba Myrtiformes^ or

the Hymen by which the Menfes flow, which is the

Signs or Tokens of Virginity, called the Zone or Gir-
dle of Chaftity, the Pillar, or Lock, or Flower of
Virginity ; or give any defcripcion, or obferve matters

felating thereto, with the Opinions of Authors, and
the Stories upon Record, but only this. That Vefalius

fays, in fome places the Midwivcs were wont to break
that Membrane as unprofitable, which I wonder at,

it being the whole, and only .Cure Note of untainted

Virginity, and the very Index and Confervatrix of it

but this it feems they do, Digitum prodici & Vuhce im.
mittcndo, ut Partes ifias connatas aperiant. Even as
they are wont with their Nails to cut the Bridle cf the

Tongue,in Children that areTongue-ty'd/o that it may
indeed, in thofe Countries, ( where the Flower of Vir-
ginity is fo foon cropr, and Nature deflower'd) be a
v^ueftion, An Hymen reperiatur ? And we may very
well, in the caufe of Nature, bring a Writ of Quare
iplmfum jregit^ againft fuch Emiffaries of Lucina.

[ndeed
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Indeed fome Phyficians have concciv'd an Opinion?
as if Nature had not enda'd all Virgins with this Or-
nament or Muniffvent of Integrity, among which A^-
tonius Vlmus IS one, but it is an Error, for Ana'omy
iliews ic plain, and Vefaliiis^ FaUopius^ Spigelius, Ve-

fiingius, and our Modern, as well as ancient Anacc*

miits aflure us to the contrary ; and to be fure it is fo |

bur, I fay, I (hall not ftand on thofe Matters here, buc

ftall inform, that the Neck of the fVomh is nothing eife

bat the diftance between the Prh^ PafTage and the

Mouth of the J4^omb» into which the Man's Ta^d goes

in the act of Copulntion, and that in Women of reafona^

ble ftature, it is eight Inches in length, and is flelhy

without, skinny and exceeding wrinkled within, the

better to retain the Man's Seed in the ad: of Copula-

tion.

If the Matrix or H^omh be inverted, Hardned, Ul-
cerated, have Scars on it, or be too moid, there can

be no Conception; for if it be inverted, it is not di-

rev5ily appos'dto the TarA, and fo the Seed not being

dirccftly caft into it, cools, and by confequence becomes
unfruitful. If tiie Womb be hardned, ic admits not

rhe entrance of the Glans or top of the Tard. If it be

Ulcerated, or too much ftrecched, it flies the very

rouch of the Tard^ and wiil not fuffer it to approach it..

If the Womb have a Scar on it, tliere is no way for the

Seed to enter in. If it be too moid, it cannot retain

she Seed when it is in 5 and fo by ihefe means is Bar-

rennefs occafion'dj and the reafon of thefe Defeds,

•proceed oftentimes from Venereal^ and fometimes from

other Caufesj too tedious to account for here, Hip-

pocrates affirms, that the often Ufe of the Acl of CopU"

iation, makes the tVomb flippery, and hinders Con-

ception.

Women have T^/?/c/?f or Stones, as have the Men 5

but they differ from Men, Firft, as to the Place, they

being within the Belly of the Woman, but without in

Man. Secondly, in Magnitude ; for they are Ms in

Women than in Men, Thirdly, in Form | for they

are
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are iineVen in Women , but are fmooth in Men.
Fourthly, they are deprefled or flactifh in Women, but

oval in Men, and alfo are more fofc than Mens are :

Their Ufe is the fame that they are in Men, ^c.

I have read of Womens being C aerated, as well as

Men
I
and that Andramiflest the King of Lydia^ w^as

the firft that made Women Eunuchs^ after whofe Ex-
ample the Women oi Egypt were fomerimes $pnded-

Giges is accufed of the fame trefpafs againft Nature,

by Hefychim and Suidas.

The end of Spading Women, might be the fame as

Caflratiiig Men, in order to render them Steril, and
confequenrly to envy others , tho' many, as Hiflory

tells us, did it or fufFer'd it to be done, to abate their

undaunted Lufl^ and fome in order to prolong their

Youth, and that they might alfo perpetually ufe and
enjoy their Health , in a Sourifiiing condition of
Body.

It is an Anntomical Qpeftion, An Mulier Cnllrari

pojjit ? and it appears defaFco, to have been done ; but

concerning the manner of Operarion, there asifeth a

greater difficulty, to wir, whtihe): iht^ CaftmtedWo-
men by drawing out their M-'cmb^ or by avuliicn of
i\ie\t T(fiicles> Both ways it ismoft certain, that Wo-
men will be brought into great danger of Life ; for

altho' Sovps may be Sp^tded^ and other Creatures, yet

with the like fecurity it cannot be performs in Wo-
men, by reafon of the Seat wherein they are placed in

the Body, and the dependance and correfpondence rhey

have with the other Parts adjoining ; for in Cnfiratwg
a Woman, both the Flanks mDft neceffarily be cur, and
is a work full of defperate hazard, yet fome fay it

may be done by an artful Hand, with little or no
danger.

Upon the writing of this, I remembred J had fome-
where read an Account of a Maid Spaded, and recol-

lecting my feif in what Book, turn'd to it, and is

chiSa
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A Sow-Welder, whofe name was Clearke^ meeting ^

Maid, one Margaret Brigftock^^ upon Lincoln- Heath
fet upon her, and not only robb'd her of two penny-
worth of Apples (he had in her Apron, but by main
force threw her tiown, and Spaded htv j notwithftand-

ing which Ihe efcaped the danger, and grew afterwards

very Far. This Sowgeider was in a fliort time after

taken, and arraign'd at the AIJi:{es for the Fadt, but
the "fudges were much confounded how to give Sen-

tence upon an AB^ againft which ihey had no Lavo ;

for altho' the Caftration of Men was Felony by the LavQy

yet there was nothing enaAed againft Spading of Wo-
men ; but however the Sovt-geldcr was hang'd for bis

pains, (and it feems this was not his firft Fad) not by
a Law for Spading the Maid, but for rgbbinig her of
ber Apples.

Vuiertts fays, that another Sorv-gelder^ fijppofing his

Daughter to be guilty of Adultery, violently extraded

fcer Womb, Spading her after the manner of ,Cattle,

that (he might be uncapable of bearing Childreq, and
fucceeded well in the Operation. And "Johannes ah

Efen, Sow-gelder General to the Clivenfian Duke, was
defervedly punifli'd by the Prince with a pecuniary

Mold, for that Villanous Deed.

But l^olanom fuppofeth, that as they button up the

Naturals of Mcres^ which they would not have Hors'd,

with Iron Rings irajeded in order, whereby their Na-
turals are (hut up ; fo Women of old he believes were

Spaded, and not ocherwiie ; and the fame, Dalecham-

fius interprets the Ancient Cadration of Women to be,

and after which manner, as he has heard, the jealous

Italians fecure their Wives from the admittance pf any

Rival.

Women have no Proftates^ but have Vafa prcepa-

rantia and Deferentia, yet there is fome difference be-

tween thofe in Men and fhofe in Women ; as thgt

they are Hiorter, becaufe the Womans Palfage is (horterj,

Ehe Stones of a Woman, as obferv'd before, lying

within the Eelly, but of Men without. Neither are

they
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they united as they are in Men, before they come to

the Scones but are divided into two Branches.

The Womb in Virgins is about two Fingers breadth

broad, and three long. In thofe that have Iain with a

Man, it is a little bigger, and yet romeihing larger in

thofe that have born Children.

The Vagina^ fo called, becaufe it receives the Tard

of a Man like a Sheath, isalfo called the Door of the

Wombj and its greater Neck, to diftinguifli it from

the leffer ; it is a foft loofe Pipe, uneven on its infide,

with Orbicular Wrinkles, ofa nervous, but fomewhat
fpongy Subftance, (which Luft caufes to puff up a lit-

tle, that it may embrace the 3^rJ more clofely) about
feven Fingers breadth long, and as wide as the ftraic

Gur. All which yet, both length, width and loofnefs,

differ in refped: of Age, &c, and as a Woman is in-

flamed mor« or {tk with Luft j for in fome the MuHc'
bra is fo capacioufly diftended, efpecially in the Women
of fome Countries, that the Bells (which we mention'd

before) the Men wear in their Tnrds with rope and ring

too, eafily may enter j fo alfo the aforefaid Wrinkles

are much more numerous, and clofe fet in Virgins,

and in Women that feldom accompany with a Man,
and that have never born Children, than in thofe that

have born Children, and in Whores that ufe frequent

Copulation, or thofe that have long labour'd under

the Tchior Albm^ or Flux of the Whhes ; for in all thole

three forts, they are almoft obliterated,

I remember Purch. in his Pilgr. 2. /?^« 9. fays^ That
the Marncatosy within the Land of Brnva^ have a fa-

shion to few up the Privities of their Females, efpe-

cially their Slaves, doing it while they are young, in

crder to make them uncapable to Conceive ; and theie

Slaves fell dearer for their Chaftity, their Miftrelfes

putting greater Confidence in them.

Among the PeguanSy there are fome that few up the

Privy Member of their Female Children as foon as

ehey are Born, leaving but a little hole to void their

Urine, and whenever they Marry, the Husband cut-

teth
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teth away the fewing, and maketh it as great and as

little as he wilJ, which they with a certain Ointment or

Salve can quicicly heal.

Lindfcoten, in his Travels, lib. i. cnp. 17. fays. He
favv one of thefe Women in Con, whom the Surgeon

of his Mafter, in the Arch-Bifhops Houfe, did cue

open. Men, faith he, would judge all ihtk things to

be Fables, yet they are moft true ; for I do not only

know it by the daily Traffick of the Portugn's out of

India i\\\thtt, bucaifoby the Pi';j;/.??w themfelves, who
coafefs the fame for Truth.

Heylen fays, The People of ^uileat of the Province

of Z,an:{iher in Ethiopia inferior, have among them

the Tame ftrange fafliion, which may be mention'd, ra-

ther for variety than decency. They ufe, when they

have any Female Children Born, to few up the Privy

Parts, leaving only a fmall pafTage for the Urine. Thus
few'djthey carefully keep them at home, till they come
to a marriageable Age, and when Marry 'd, let her be of

what rank or degree foever, if fhe be found by her

Husband to want that fign of her perpetual Virdnity^

is, with ail Ignominy and Difgrace, fent home again

to her Parents, and by them as opprobrioufly receiv'd
"

And for the better aflurance that they fnall be few'd

when they are young, as they ought, the Parents fee it

done as it fliould be, before their Eyes.

In the Hiftory of Venice, Peter Bemho tells us, They
give their Daughters in Marriage thus few'd, but firlt

that care is left unro and lies upon the Bridegroom,

to cut and divide with an Iron Inftrumenc, the con-

glutinated Lips of the Neck of the Womb.
But had thefe People known the famous Liniment of

Paracelfm, which he mentions, and fays, that if buc

only fmear'd upon the opening of the Lips of the Pri-

vity^ would in a moment of time fo contraband con-

glutinate that Orifice^ as not to ftand in need of a

Needle and Thread, and fave them going through

fuch dolorous Punctures, to fecure that fufpeded paf'

fage. So that it feems thofe People are more jealous of

theis
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their Daughters, than the Venetians are of their WiveSj

on whom ihey hang Padlocl^s.

Certainly thefe Nations would have been well pleased

if Nature had produc'd all their Females imperforated,

having the Orifices of their M-^ombs clofed and feal'd

up, or the Hymen fo thick and flefhy, as to Itreighcea

the. paflage to need an Incifion, as we are now and
then forc'd to do,when they are iniperlorated, and alio

to ferve Men ib, when the Prepuce grows to the Glans*

On the contrary hand, the Women of Siam, as we
have it in Herb* Travels^ endeavour all they can to di-

ftend and enlarge the Pajfage, and this they do by
Drinks and other means ; and to fee a Virgm there, at

Virgins Years, is as rare as to fee a black Swan, for

they take care to have ic otherwife,' even in the green

Years of their Female Children.

So that one Country and another, according to their

conceited Humour or Cuftom, ad: thofe Fooleries, in

which there is not feen any advantage, more than that

fomeare pieas'd to converfe with ftrait Women, affe-

tfting none others, and others with Women whofe Paf-

feges are enlarg'd, none elfe (o well ferving their turn,

Likewife as to the Monthly Purgations of the Fe-

male Sex, in fome Countries, as in Brnfil and America^

they never have any, for they divert that Flux while

they are Young, by fome means unknown to us. Others
again, never think tbemlelves as they ought to be, or
in Health, till they appear, if they are arriv'd to the

Age,at which they may reafonably exped: them : And in

^ucaia, when the Maids find their Menftrua begin to

come, the Parents invite the Neighbours to a Banquet^
and ufe all figns and tokens of Joyfulnefs for the

fame.

But I have faid enough of this and the Organs of
Generation in both Sexes for the parpofe intended, I
fliall therefore end with this, that the Glans^ or Nut of
the Tard in Men, and the Clitoris in Women are exqui-
sitely fenfible nervous Parts, and are in each the prin-

cipal Seat of Pleafure in Copulation | In Men the de-

lightful
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lightful profufion.of the Genital Liquor, and in Wo-
men the no lefs pleafant reception of the fame, depends
on the Action of ihofe' Nerves, which if Nature had
not provided, and render'd fo fenfible, as to be even
the greateft, moft fatisfacftory, and moft tranfporting

Enjoyment Man and Woman are capable of ; who
would take delight in fo bruiifh a thing as Venery ? As
Andreai Laurentius elegantly Expoftulates. * Who

!

' fays he, (moft ftrange .') would have folicited or ac-
* cepted of fo vile and filthy a thing as lying with a
* Woman ? With what Face would Man, that Divine
* Animal, full of Reafon and Council, have handl'd
* the obfcene Parts of a Pf'omnn polluted witli fo much
* Filth, which is difcharged into this low place, as into

' the common receptacle or fink of the Body ? On the

^ other fide, (fays he) what Woman would fo readily

* rake upon her to difcover and expofe her Nakednefs
* to the Man, undergo the Trouble, and accept his

* Embraces, more efpecially confidering the Toil and
* Tedioufnefs of going nine Months with Child, the

* moft painful Facigue, a-nd oftentimes fatal bearing of
* it, and its Education full of Care and Anxiety, unlefs

* the Genital Parts of each had been affeded in the AB
* of Copulation with immeafurai>le » inexprs^ble ai^d

* tranfprting Pleafure.

THU^
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"^HUS having briefly, and asmodeftlyas the Sub'
*• jedt (to render the Matter intelligible^ would
allow, fpoken of the Pans miniftring to Generation in

both Sexes, as to their Situation, Adlion, Ufe, (3c.

which 'tis hop'd none will make an ill ufe of, and turn

to their own hurt, fince the only Motive was purely

for the better fetcing forth and difcovering the Nature,

Sear, and difference of Gleets, &c. which we come
now to difcourfeofJ But as Gleets from Venereal CauCes^

are generally the refuk of former ill Cur'd Clafs or

Gomrrktas, it is nece/Tary before we come directly

to fpeak concerning them, to premifea few things more
than we havefaid hitherto, abput Gonorrh.-ea'SyViz. Thac
there is a threefold divifion cff a GonorrJxsa, not fuiHci"

enrly confider'd by Phyficians-

There are Men, who through the heat of their Kid-
neys, Liver and Seminjal Veli'cls, breed abundance of
hot Sesd^ whicii ofren provokes to Excrecion in a plea*

fane Dream. This kind (toHvhich both Sexes are

fubjc'^J if it be exceffive, as I have known ic in feve-

ral, and particularly in one that I at this time have in

Cure, proves mifchievous, and at length, if neg«>

IsOicd , does pine away the Body to a Cbnfump-
cion.

Another fort of Gonorrhx.t is produc'd by Putref^-

fi'Jon of abundance of Phlegsp, either Salt or Grude^
v/hich is often mixt wirh a little Secd^ and efpecially

from the Brain, by the Spina dofi. Loins and Kidneys,
snd 3 lib from the Liver by the Veins, and by the

Nerves which come tg the Pudenda from all parts of
the Body, and by the Seminal Veffels and Cremafieri

join'd widi the Stones ^ to the Vterns in Womeoj and
Penis in Men ; from whence ic drops by degrees, not

without Excoriarion of the Pr.rrs : The Matter of this

is Crude Biood mix: wich impure Humours, the Sink

whereof does nor, as forne shinkj run to the Bidder,
biit I'O lbs PFomb and Pepis, and by the padage of the

Sj)erm is voided into the P:?i:s, .They thac would
I

.
C c Cure
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Cure both kinds of Gonorrhtens with the fame Reme-
dies, are miftaken.

The third fort of Gcnorrbaa comes from the Venereal

Difeafe^ and is call'd virulent j in which, at the be-

ginning, a fort of white and yellowilh Matter dribbles

away infeniibly, waking as well as fleeping, from the

Profiat<e or Seminal Vefiels Ulcerated, as we have al-

ready fufficiently (hew'd.

Lwgim (ays a Gonorrhoea, is commonly reckond by
all Men, a Difeafe caus'd by fome fault in the Sper-

matick Vefiels ; but Virfungiui his Judgment is truer,

who reckons it rather an Ulcer of the Proftat^y void-

ing not fo much Setd^ as Sanies^ and affluent corrupt

Humours ; and that diffecftions of dead Bodies often

prove it, fuch Ulcers being found in the Projiata as to

leave no room to doubt of it ; and advifes young Phy-

ficians to obferve what is taken notice of but by a

few Practitioners, vi^* that Seed, Pus, and Phlegm,

altho' they Ihew all alike white in the Urine, yet by a

'skilful Zvlan they may eafily be diftinguifli'd. For the

Seed when it is feparated from the reft, fwims con-

ilantly at the top ; nor will it link, thq' it be fhaken,

no, not in a Gonorrhxi:. Pus and Phlegm, do both fink

to che bottom; but at the leaft {hake, Pw fliesafunder,

foas it cannot be difcerncd, only it makes che Urine

white as Milk. Phlegm rolls about a little, but both

of them, when the Urine ftands ftiil, prefently fink

to the bottom, the Seed always fwimming, unleis it

hath concraded a great Pucrefadion from its viru-

Lncy.
There are Tome Gononhxa's caus'd by watry and

chin Seed, but fome Authors dilpuce whether it be-

Crude Seed that tomes away, altho' it be watry and

chin, or whether it be corrupt and vinous Humours,
which being gather'd m the Body, flow to the Genital

Parts, and are voided by the Paffage, whereby Seed is

ufually call out \ as fometimes vitious Humours ga-

ther'd in the Body, ufe to be evacuated by the Womb,
Wiiich they call the Whites*

h
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It is plain, by whac has been faid, that a Gonorrhaa,

€lnp, ox [(unning of the I{sinst as 'tis ulually term'dj

is in Men, from an Ulceration in the ProJldt<^y or the

VeficuU Seminales, and that upon diffefling of dead

Bodies, we have found it (o, and that the Seat of that

virulent Difeafeis there ; and does not always proceed

from the G'lnndules of the Vrethra, as fome iiiiaginej

tho' fometimes ir is fo ; and the more is it not always

fo, for that we obferve, if the running of Matter be

unfeafonabiy ftop'd, the virulence is either communi-
cated to the whole Body, or elfe it flies back to the

Stones, and there caufes a Tumour j or if it extend to

the Perinxum, unlefs it be timely repell'd, it caufes

an Abfcefs, the fliarpnefs of which Matter erodes the

Vrethra, &c.
The caufe of this Vla^rntlon is a iTiarp and virulent

Humour communicated in Coition, fticking about thefe

Spermatlcl{ Veffeis, iirlt inflaming them, and then cor-

rupting them} upon which an afiiux of corrupted Mat-
ter flows our.

If this Matter has lain there long negledted, the Vl"
eerations are the greater, and -the Matter that flows^

more virulent, which if fucceeded by another Clapy

and fo one upon the heels of anoiher for three or four

EOgether, as I have knov^n it in fome Libertines, what
with the Running, and the occafion for frequent and
perhaps ftrong Purgings, (§c. the Parts are fo debili-

tated, that continu'd Gbets or fV^cpings fucceed, which
ftill prove the more troublefome, if ihe Proflatie Gian'

dulcs, by the long and foul "Ulcerations, are much eaten

away; and alfb is incurable in rhofe where the Ca"
runcuLs MamiUans, at the beginning of ihcVrethya^
(which iTiuts the holes thro* which che Seed psffes into

the common PaiTage^trom the G^dnduLe Proflat.^) have
been unfortunately confum'd^, euher by the Difeafe, of
corrofive Medicices, as in fome I have obierv'd rhemi
£0 be.

C c a If
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li Aerefore the Seat of C/aps was only in the Vre^
ehr^, and that the Running proceeds from VlcerSy not

' above three Inches within chat paflage of the Tard^ as

fome feem to make out, how comes it to pafs that Claps

are Gar'd by Glifters ? as one (tho' I can't but fay a
Learned and Ingenious Authorj aflerts they may, and
faysg he has Cur'd fome very tender People by thac

tneanSj that could not take Phyfick by the Mouth ;

I fiioold be glad if any Perfon could fatisfie me as to

this pointj howj and which way, that can be, (that is

to Cure CUps^ with Glifters, when the feat of them
is but three Inches within the Paflfagej I not con-

ceiving for what reafon they fhould do it > in fome I

liave known the Seat of the Infecflion in the Vrethra

onlyj, and thofe Cur*d then, fbut not with Glifters)

witheafe and expedition.And were the Seat of theDil-

eafe calJ'd a Clap^ always in all, there, how much
stroubJe might be fav'd both to the Pradicer and Pa-

tient, and how feldom or never might People be Poxt ^

for the management, when the Difeafe is fo very near

our reach, is eafie and no one almoft would ever mifs

of Cure, unlefs in the Hands of the moft Ignorant of

the Profeiliono But thofe that advance this Hypothefisy

\ doubt are very mnch miftaken, in delivering it, to

be always or generally fo; and I think I may ven=

tare to fay, that I have had as much opportunity to

knoWg as any Man, and believe have been as inqui-

iiiive, read over the Opinions of as many Authors,

feen as great variety of Cafes, and even perform'd as

many Fewerf^/ Cures, for my time, if not many more

£han any Praditioner whatfoever. And I think alfo,

where a Man's Opinion is grounded uponExperience,ic

inuft be allow'djby all,to be preferrable to the beft fpe-

calative Knowledge that any can pretend to, e\{e what

means the following Lines, which I have in fome one

or mher Ingenious Author read, but have forgot whom,

.

tho not the Woids.

Tho
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T/bo' Learn d and TVtfcy and ofgreat Farts 5

'T/i Pradlice gains Experience, in all Arts,

Notional Knoveledge, is oj /lender Vfe s,

That's beft^ vehich v?e to Pradice can reduce.

But to give as clear an Account as may be of G&^

mrrhaaSy I fliall further obferve, from a certain ingcni-

ous Author, which is pat to my own Sentiments, That:

when a Man contrads a virulent Gonorrhea by conver-

fing with a foul Woman, thofe Parts which are the

Seat of the Infedion, fwhich Parts we have taken no-

tice of before ) appear to be firft injur'd by the Poifo

nous Particles then received ; and that this is fo-, is con^

iirm'd, for that we obferve the Genitals^ and the Parts

appertaining and adjoining fo them, to be feverely af-

filled, long before there is any appearance of the Ef-

fefts of this Poifon in any of the remorer parts ;

whereas, had it immediately pafTed into the Juices, ie

muft neceffarily have been by them quickly whirled

about the whole Body,

And the reafon why thofe infecflious Steems received,

do firft fix upon the Genital Parts ^ may very probably

be, that the raging Luft, and hafty defire of Pleafure

felt in Congrefs, may have a Power to dilate, or fome
way, fo to afFeit thefe Parts, as to render them more
fufceptible of the poifonous Steems ; befide?* the Emif-

fion, or Evacuation of the Seed» yields perhaps a kind

of vacancy for their Reception : And thofe thus inju-

red Parts, not having immediate Applications made to

them, whereby to extrad, imbibe, wafh off, or diP

lodge the Poifons receiv'd there, or to remove or hin-

der them from corroding and ulcerating the Parts up-

on which they fix, they gradually come to feparate

and make fuch Matter, as conftitutes a Gonorrhaa.

Thus it is certain, that thefe Parts are firft affeded,

and the Blood only afterwards from them ; and that h
is fo, is plain ; for if this Running by the Vrethray be
pntimely ftopp'd by improper Appljcanons, ttic Blood

C c 3 a$
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(as we daily, and too often obferve by the ill manage-

ment abroad) becomes much the fooner infedVed by the

Poifon, as afterwards by the variety of fucceeding

Symptoms, which appear in very differing Forms, ma-
nifeft.

Or if the foul purulent Matter adheres to, or lodges

upon thofe alter'd and injor'd Parrs, and does not pafs

fo readily away through the Vrethra > which is

the natural Current for it, thofe affedled Parts are

thereby the more alcer'd and injur'd, and the Blood

does become Poifon'd from thofe very Juices the part

hath thus depraved, by the coriupt Matter's not

flowing off as it ftiould; and yet much the fooner, if

it be (as obferv'd before ) by any means untimely

ftopp'd. For if the Inflammation of the Parts be not

totally lemov'd, and the Venereal Poifon evacuated,

by proper Inrernal Medicines, before the GonorrLaabe

dry'd or ftopp'd up by Aftringents, the Patient may be
Ruin'd, and Fox'd for ever.

And when thefe Parrs have receiv'd the Infeciion, as

faid before, and becoine alcer'd and injur'd by it, a

continual fuppiy of Juices from the Body is fent thi-

ther, and is by thofe infeifled Parts changed into lome

purulent Matter, and caufes a continual Running.

Now this being certainly fo in Facft, it remains ta

be ccniider'd, how it is to be Remedied ? There is

no way 'hen to remedy it, that is, to Cure a Gonor-

rh^itj but by repeated and continued Evacuations, I

mean by fuch MeJicines that are proper, whereby

thofe Juices fent thither, may be diverted and carried

off another away ; fo that thefe Parrs having not fo

plentiful a Fluxion ro them, the quantity of that foui

Matter that flowed through the Vrethra, will be gra-

dually leffen'd, and its virulency abaced ; it being'

plain, that the Matter there made, not lodging, and

Khe Parts not being fo fully fupplied, and the Poifon

fpending it feif by the Flusion, the Parrs by confe-

quence mull gradually heal, that is, recover their for-'

mer natMral itate^ '
•

But
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But we muft not forget to observe here, the mighty
difference there is in the Cure of Gonorrhoea s^ as to

their Facility and Difficulty, which happens either ac-

cording to the degree of IrifeAion, or according tothe

Difpofition of the Perfon infedled. If a healthful Per-

fon, fuch a one whofe Blood and Juices are uncorrupt-

ed, thatis, are in a perfeft natural Stare, be Infecfled,

altho* according to the degree of its Virulency, it may-

require more or lefs time, yet it will be remedied with-

out much difficulty : But if one is feverely Infefted,

whofe Blood and Juices are much deprav'd and vitiat'

ed,and fo perhaps dilpos'd to preternatural Separations,

or perhaps on the contrary, to Inflammations j here

thele Organicai Parts, that is, the Parts where the Poi-

fon is feated, being thus injur'd, readily become the

Receptacles for fuch peccant Juices : Which being

farther changed by ihefe Parts, become a new Conta-

gion to infed: the whole Body. So that fuch a cafe

may prove a work of difficulty, and require great

Thought, as well to correft and amend the Blood, as

to eradicate the Difeafe, or at leaftwife after fuch a

manner to difpofe it, as that the affeiflei Parts may
be Cur'd.

But where there is nothing more required ro be done,

but Curing thefe difeafed Parts, and the Blood and
Body alfo free, and well difpofed for Evacuations,

here Purging alone, if judicioufly Adminilired, and
rightly Adjufted, (by the way, not that every Medi-
cine that Purges or Vomits, (^c. will do, as has been
fufBciemly cblerv'd already^ will be always found a

fure and effedual Remedy. For the purulent Matter
there made, being ( as faid before ) conrinually fpenr,

and the Parts not receiving proporrionable Supplies,

will naturally and gradually heal, and recover their

former ftate, by reafon the Matter not flopping, and
the poifonous Parts wafting, nothing is left to hinder

them, the Juices' that would flow afrelh to do ir, be-

ing carried another way.

C c .4 Thus
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Thus have I given, I think, a true Idea of Gonor-

rheas gotten by innpure Embraces, dedoced both from
Reafon and Experience, which to underftand as we
ihould, is one pare towards the Cure, according to

that ufual, and indeed true Saying, that lVf:ien a Di-

feafe is well knovpn, it is half cured. But what the Me-
dicines are by which this muft neceffarily be done, how
prepar'd, and when to be adminiftred and applied, is

none of the leaft pare to know, or dexterity to do ;

the degrees of Infetilion, and diiference of Peoples Con-
ftitutions, Z^c, ( foon difcover'd by Artifts upon en-

quiry) exceedingly altering the Cafe, as we have more
than once obferv'd already ; by which means it is that

Pradlicers find themfelves To often difappointed in the

Cure, which yet more frequently happens when any
one iaJls upon the PraFiick. Part, that is altogether a

Granger to the Theorick, for fuch aft wholly in the

dark, and the fuccEfsmuit anfwer accordingly, thntis,

there is hundred to one againft him as to his Patients

Recovery, which if he lliould, would at the fame time

be more owing to good Fortune and a happy Ccnfti-

tUtion, than his Skill, £^r. and is. as we uiually lay.

More by Hap than any '/ccd Cunnings

This I thought neceifary to premife, the' to the fame
purpofe, but I think nor lo very plain, have we men-
tion'd it before, :hat none might have caufe to fay,

ihey were ith in the dark, concerning the nature and
true Seat of Infection, and ways to be taken for the

Cure, which^ tho' I do not preicribe the Medicines,

("they being a Secret) yet any underftanding Man may
be convinc'ds what ought to be done in fuch a Cale^

and in a great mcafiire be a Judge, whether he is ma-
nag'd as he fiiould be, that is, according to the exa£t

Rules of Art. But to proceed*

The Proflat.-e d'andu'es, being, as fsid before^ either

eaten away, or too mncli relaxVt and dcbiliiated by

{he continual Uiceraricn 5 or otherwife heated, and
diftended by repeated (h-ong Purgations, a thin femi-

C'al Mziisi' cominmUy fiows thro' the Vreihi^. or Paf-

..
'

: '

'

fag^
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fage of che Tnrd, and this is the true Ghee ; fo that

Gleets flow from the weakned Glandules, which Na-
ture has plac'd, as obferv'd before, at the Root of the

Yard, to hinder the too foon ejeding of the Seed in the

AA of Copulation^ making them ferve as Strainers,

thro* which the Seed preffing or fqueezing, as we plain-

ly a while ago defcrib'djis ftrongly emitted or fquirted,

which Glandules preiTmg and preventing the too quick

eaiiffion, caufes the greater Pleafure in the Ad ; and

that this is fo, moft plainly appears by thofe Perfons

who labour under the Infirmity, they being too fenfi-

ble of the iofs of that natural and pleafing force, even

in the prime of their Years^ and long before thecourfe
,

of Nature can be faid to deprive them of it, whereby
they are oftentimes render'd incapable of Generation,

and fometimes fo Impotent, as not to perform the

Adt oi Copulation"

Thofe Perfons attended with fuch Gleets^ are troubled

with a Lapjus SemintSy or Hipping away of a thin and

fometimes Glutinous congeal'd feminal Matter, when
they go to Stool, or after making Water, which in

fome comes away in good quantitiesj producing in time

iuch extream weaknefs, and debilitation, &c, as nor

only proves a very great rrouble, but total incapacity

of performing the Conjugal Rice j and not only fo,'

but alfo from the immoderate or unnatural Expence of

it, arifeth Infacundity and Sterility.

Many Perfons alfo have corriC to me with fuch fort

of Weaknefles, as were occafion'd by too liberal ufing

Frisian with the Hand when they were School- Boys,

Genitalia contreSando Semen ejicere, which Galeri men*
tions was the practice of that churlifii Philofopher Dio-

genes the Cynic, and reckons it with Fornication, Adul"

tery, Incefi, to be an abomination in the fight of God,-

( but I can't agree wi:h him in ranking k equally with
ihofe Sins) by which means feveral have been brought
into wafting, declining Conditions, that have requir'd

a great deal of timCj and no fmal! difficulty to reftore.

'Twas
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'TwdS the fame Diogenes that difappointed the Harlot,

by fending her away when (he came to him,wuhouc her

expedlation, upon his putting his hand to his Pudities,

and Titillating his Virilities to the cafting forth his Seedy

telling her, that by his digitis^ing himself, be had cele=

braced Hymen's Rices without her, and bad no occalion

for her. Which Pra(ftice as Galen condemns in Men
that fliall do it cbemfelves, fo exclaims againft Womens
ufing Ticillation in themlelves, to ftir up their Defires,

which was a common Pra^ice in his days (as it is none

of the leaft in ours) as alfo Fe/lus and Catullus tell us,

but efpecially CatuUus^ in bis 70th Epigram ; whofe

words I purpofely omir, becaufe chey cannot with mo-
defty be reciced ; and noc only do both Sexes pollute

jhemfelves, buc each one che other, by the Hand, pro-

voke to Luft, and Lafcivioufly ipiil that Seedy which,

fays be, the Deity hath put into every thing, for the

Propagation and Confervacion of its Kind. Which
Practice alfo Martial bimfelf, in bis 9th Epigram, 42,
writes thus againft.

Ipfam crede tibi Naturam, &c.

Some have had a Running or involuntary Emiflion of
ihe Genital Liquor , which we call a fimple or

genuine Banning , when the true genuine Seminal

Matter is caft forth without the Ereftion of the

Tardy or Venereal Pleafure ; the Parts afFefl'ed being

the Seminal Vefelsy and is attended or followed by a
wearinefs of the the Limbs, weaknefs, inability to

move, a pale Countenance, hollow Eyes, Inappeten-

cy, trembling, and tendency to a Confumption ; for a

Profiuvium Seminisy or too frequent Emiffions, robs

the Body of its balmy moifture, che Seed being [{^bur

kf Balfamum Nature, and alters and changes the Ctajis

of the Spermatick Parts, making them become Barren,

as Land becomes poor by being over Till'd.

And noc only do Men fuffer by n-.eans thereof,when
:hcy were young, or come to che years of Pubert}f,bat

rhe fame Weaknefs I have obferv a in fome, to have

been
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been brought upon them by too frequent Mnfturbation

Or ijelj Pollution^ ufed in their Manhood, cauling not

Only a Lapfus SeminK, but fuch a weaknefs, as that

upon the very touch of the Labici of a Woman, or

thoughts of enjoying her, the Seed is emitted without

pleafuring himfelf or her, and in others has produc'd a

weaknefs in the P^w, and lofs of Ereftion, as if they

had been Gelt or C^firated, by which, as Dr. Bnynard
alfo obferves, many a young Gentleman has been for

ever utterly undone ; and which ufed when young,

fo forces and weakens the tet}der Veflels, that when -

they come to Manhood, renders them ( to Women ri-

diculous, becaufe^ Impotent j a Vice, fays he, con^-

demn'd by the Heathen Poets, G^c as Martial Epi-

gram^ in Pontificuwi G?c. fays, fuch, fays he, in his

Hiftory of Cold-Bathings I have known perfeftiy Cu-
red and made Potent ^d &€. when all other Re-
medies have faii'd) nay, and after fome years ftanding,

when the cafe has been old, and no hopes of Cure
ever expefted ; where the Cremaflcrs, the Mufcles of

their Teftimonies, have been weak, and the Clock-
weights of their Hearts funk and hung low, ^c. their

I fay, fays he, in mere than twenty fuch Cafes, the

cold Water (together with a very little other help

)

has wound up their Watch, and fet their Pendulum in

Jfatu quo, 8cc. one Hiftory whereof, fays he, is moft

remarkable, as fellows.

A certain Gentleman, well known about Town, for

his great Strength and Courage, (fince kili'd in a Duel)

who was not iTiy of his unhappy Difafler, after taking

all the Clnp-Courfes over and over to no purpofe, other-

wife than to his Deftrudion, needlefs repeated Bhed'
ing and Purging, which brought him down almoft to

the brink of the Grnve^ fent for me, to confoJt ne
in his Cafe, which was a violent Gleet and loft EreHi-

cw, of four years ftanding, and not above twenty nine

or thirty years of Age. I told him, fays he* I would
try what I could do for him j in order whereunto^ I

Ijid him go into the Country, cm of the fight of any
Woman.
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Woman, and find out fome very cold Spring or ^iver^

where he fhould firft plunge over-Head, then put on

bis Shirt, Coat and Hat, to prevent catching Cold
from the Wind and Air, and fit up to the Waift for an

hour at leaft, Night and Morning, and for a Month
drink nothing but new Milk twice aday, fweetned

with Sacchar, B^fat. at Noon eat well-roafted Mutton
with cold Salets, as CuciimberSy Letticcy Purjlane, 8cc.

and drink nothing but Sprin^'fVater with a little Claret

iVme^ and at Night to wrap up his Privy-Members

in a little Linnen Cloth wet in Acet. Acerrim. and Vim
Ckreiiy and fo to fleep. Which dire^ions he punftu-

ally obferv'd, and in lefs than fourteen Days he was
as well as ever he was in his life j but I doubr, fays he,

iie return'd to his old Trade, and lVomani:(d as much
as ever.

And the faid Ingenious Doftor, fays further of the

benefit by Cold-Bnthing in thofe Cafes, for that in fe-

veral others he has found nothing better to invigorate

and ftrengrhen all thofe Parts, nay, even when the Pa-

tient has been reduced almoft to Difpair, and fome to

DifiraBion^ their Heads running perpetually on the

Ruin of themfelves and their Pofterity by means af that

weaknefs.

And as an encouragement to the pra^ice of Cold'

Bathing, (which in many Patients I have alfo found ex-

cellent, efpecially in feme particular Venereal CafeSj

and Seminal Weaknefles, ^c.) he gives us the follow=^'

ing witty Lines.

Cold Bnthing has this Good alone,.

It makes old John to hug old Joan.

And gives a fort of F{efuyred:ion ,:;i

To buried ^o/J, ffro' lojl Ereftion.

And doesfrcfh kjndnejfss entail

On a Wife Taftiefs, Old, <?««/ Stale
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And in another place fpeaks of the advantage of
Cold Bathings from Virgil^ in his Rneid. 9. juxtafinem.^

Paraphras'd.
r.., .i ..r. fcn^ ^.. . . .

—

w

And he that this way for old Age prepares

^

Isfiire (bar Accidents) of ei hundred Tears.

Finds no decay, is one andfiill the fame,

And's M/W Sublimed by afironger Flame i

Forfure the Soul muft take a great delight^

And afi with Pieafure where her Organ's bright z

For where the Body'sfound, and th' Mind is clear^

Man in himfelf enjoys a Heaven there.

Thus Nature undijiurb'd in this blefs'd States

Renders the PaJJtons Calm, hK Mindfedate,

For wherefhes warm below and cool above^

That happy Man can both inftrucft and Love,
To Men hii long Experience may impart.

To Women Poew the green-houfe of his Heart,

iVhere blooming Love is in its blcQlm Gay, •%

For his December is their Month of May, C
Jnfl in his Prime when other Men decay, \

For all the tender Brood do perifhfoon.

Theirfetting Sun is his meridian Noon
;

Whofe vital Heat around his JVortd does run.

And not confind to Stages Hkf the Sun.

Thus at an hundred Years his third brisk Wife en-

joysJ
Andjlockj a Village with his Girls andBoys;
PVith's Children's Children's Children, toys and plays„

And finds their Inclinations by their ways.

Therefees himfelf in every fmile and laugh^

In their young Faces, four Generations off.

But when the fatal Hour draws on, "y

For Man mufi die, tho he live ne'erfo longy y.

Time, that difarms the Oak willfei:{e the ftrcng^ y
Finds he decays, andmuji dear ]o2nforfake^
Tet he will Cobble where he cannot make.
Then comes the Curfe, when Impotent dejirci

Broods o\r the Aflies of extinguifh'd Fire;

Fcr
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For vphen the fovBer to kUt u pafland Dead,

The Ghoft of Luft then haunts the old Man's Head.

But yet the Cold Bath the more is the pity, had noc

that good efTed upon a very comely Gentleman that

csme to advife with me, whofe Cafe was loft Ere^ionj,

by Ma[iurbation in his Youth, (£c' this Gentleman told

me, that notwichftanding his Condition, (thinking, as

he faid-, that bedding with a Woman would alter the

property) he Married, and was Married five or fix

Years, but his Lady liv'd and dy'd a Maid, for that

he was never capable of converfing with her ; but flie

being a very modeft Perfon, behav'd her felf with

great complacency and difcretion, without upbraiding

him, (3c. which he fpoke much to her Honour, but

yet not without a great concern for his own Misfor-

tunes and Inability ; fee came to advife with me in or=

der to be Cured if he could, to Marry again, had
try'd Cold Sathing, and all proper Methods, but inef-

fectually, his Cafe being as I told him, and moft cer-

tainly fo. Incurable,

And as too much BriElion produces weaknefTes, fo

does too much Venery, both immoderately occafioning

a Dyrfal Tahes ot Confumption of the Back, by the

too frequent and too plentiful profufion of Seed, w.hich

hurts the Spinal Marrow contain'd in the Vertebne of

the Back, and from the bad affeftion of that, the Body
in time pines away.

Dodonxus tells us, He knew a Gentleman eighteen

years old, afflided after that manner, who, notwith-

ftanding all that could be done to reftore him, dy'd of

the Difeafe,

R^ndeletius writes, Thar he faw a Nobleman that

was much troubled with a Gonorrhtga , by too frequent

Copulation, which at length fo dilated the Spermatid^

Paffiges, diftended and irritated the Sesd, To as frequent-

ly to dart it out by Night, after which ejaculation

he was fo feeble, that he could not keep himfelf upright,,

or
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or walk, but was forc'd to lie a bed, or fie with his

Legs elevated.

And de Caftro relates that he knew a young Peer, and,

Cur'd him, who in his Youth about the 14th Year,

unwary and deceiv'd by others, ufed daily Mnfiurbii-

tiofij as he told him lamenting and forry, and thereby

had contradred fo great a weaknefs of his Seminal Vef-

fels and TefticUs^ that altho' he lived afterwards conti-

nently, yet he was troubled with a Gonorrhoea ; his

Stones by reafon of the relaxation of the VeflTels hang-

ing down beyond meafure, and his Venn in the midft

twifted towards the upper part ; and whereas he was
before of a lively colour and ftrong, afterwards he

grew pale, lean, weak, (^c.

The feat of a Gonorrhoea in Women, is at firft in the

Neck of the Womb j if ic continues long, and is not

Cured, it creeps farther, and infedts even the \^omb
itfdf, and by a longer continuance goes farther, and

affeds even the Seed-VeJJeh alfo, and withal contami-

nates, the S'tec^itfelf; and in length of time, (not being

Cur'd) it brings the Patient into a iingring Confump-
tion, which will prove mortal in the end : It is known
by the Matter running forth, which is many times of

various Colours, as yellow, green, blueilh, (^c. and is

of an ill or ftinking Scent : And oftentimes in fome Wo-
men, tho' they get Cur'd, it plunges them into a Flux of

the iVhitcs : which Weaknefs, or Running, diikmpers

the Womb, and renders the Woman unfruitful; and
we obferve many Women that have been exercis'd

with a Running of the Reins for a continuance, wh©
after being Cur'd, have been for ever render'd fteril

;

others plung'd into Confumption?, which are called

Confumptions of the Back, efpecially if they are un-

timely ftopr, SLsGnlen mentions the Wife of Boethius a

Nobleman of i^ow*?, who upon the unskilful flopping

her Wintesy which had flow'd in a great quantity,

zxA for a long time, i^W into a Confunnptive Dropfie.

And
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And it it truly, and too often obfery'd, that thofe

Gonorrhea's and PF/bites, which are Venerenly and of an
ill Nature, and the habit of the Body but indifferent,

do frequently terminate in a Confumpcion, unlefs they

are timely and perfedrly Curd, and that efpecially

when the Ireipurity proceeding from that Venom has

once infefted the Humours : For in a Gonorrhaa and
the Pl^hiteSy fometimes the Flux is fo extraordinary*

and continues fo long, that the Mafs of Blood is there-

by plainly difpirited, and rendred unfit for Nourifli-

ment, by which means it is loaded with Heterogene-

ous and difagreeable Particles, grows hot, and at

length a H^^/c^ Difpofition is by degrees brought on
upon the Solid Parts, and the whole habit of the Bo-
dy, more efpecially if we confider, that what is call'd

the iVuites in Women, is an over-flowing of the Li-

quors proceeding from the relaxation of the Glandules

and Excretory Pipes^ which may be occafion'd by feve-

ral Caufes.

But left the virulent Matter, after having corrupted

theLiquor in theGfnndules of thepj^o»3i',(hould ulcerate

'em, and by degrees caufe worfe accidents, which I

have more than once or twice obferv'd. I do hereby

advife thofe of the Fair Sex who find themfelves any

way incommoded in that kind, whether from their

own facility of profticuting themfelves, or from their

Husband's Adt, as it happens but too often, not to

negled: the Cure of ir, and that not only for the fake

of efcaping fo fad and troublefome an accident, but

alfo to avoid the great: Cofls and many Medicines that

upon neglc(3: they muft unavoidably be at and have

adminiftred ro'em, which is none of the leaft, be-

fides the hazards and dangers that are attending.

As there arc fo;nc Gleets that are occafion'd by a

malignantj or unchafte Converfarion, and alfo by a too

frequent reiteration of the Vensrtn' kdc in found Per-

fons, fo ilkewife by Wrenche?, Srrains, c^c, or by ex-

ceiTive Evacuations o^ Seed, (which is the Elixir Homi-

nisj or the weaknefs of the Perfon,©'c. as before noted.

Alfo
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Alfo an Evacuation of Seed called StilUcidittwSeminJs

which is raken for a Gleet^ happens ac time? involun-

tarily, in l?erfons troubled with the Falling Sicl{ne/s,

(^c. as in another place have hinted; but then nei-

ther of thefe are ever attended with that virulency, as

when from Venereal Czvt(es, neither are the Confequen-

ces thereof fo dangerous, or Cure fo difficult.

I have, in its place obierv'd what are the Symptoms
of a Gonorrhiea, and how that if a found Man lies with

an unclean Woman, that Member with which he firft

touch'd her Privy Parts, muft of necefiicy be firft infedl-

ed J for the Hum.our that was in her Paflage, and af-

terwards in her Matrix^ is couipos'd of many pene-

trating, Acid and Salt Particles, as fufiicienrly appears,

and burfts out in a Gononbaa in Men, (efpecially in

foft moift Bodies^ either on the fourth or ninth Day
after Coition^ and in morcrobuft Natures on the twen-

ty firft Day : Now upon feme particular methods of

Cure, which Venereal Patients go through, k too irt^-

qoently happens that a continu'd Gleet fucceeds ; as

oftentimes upon too frequent and violent Purgings^

which weakens the Prqftafes, as obferv'd before; ac

Other times by a fmall quantity of the F<?wi?rc^/ ferment

j

being, as it were, precipitated into fome part of the

Body, which fhail be more difpos'd to receive it than

other Parts are; and thst Ferment lofing its motion in

thofe Parts, grow, for a while, fixd and dormant, ha-

ving but little Adion, becaufe of its fmall quanticyi

whence it comes to pafs that it can remain conceal'd

for a long fpace, as for ten, twenty, nay thirty years,

without any fenfible mark of its Prefence, till at length

it (hall happen, that by its being incited by lome par-

ticular Caufe, or exalted by a forreign or natural Hear^

is put into motion, and either difchargcs itieif by way
of Gleet^ or elfe infeds the Mais of Blood ; To that the

Patient, (;t being lo long afcerwaids) 'A'iii hirdiy be
perfuaded it could proceed ftom the Original Venereal

Taint) but rather is inclin'd to believe it to be fome
ujuite diifefent Indifpdlicior.

Dd BuE
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But its lying conceal'd, efpecially for fo long a time,

may be a {tumbling block to many, and indeed fome

that I have known have look'd upon it all Chimera. -,

for that none, fay they, can be deceiv'd in the know-
ledge of fo important a ^alady, but muft find it out

by fome means or other ; I allow there are ways to

difcover it, as before taken notice of; and to ftiew its

poflibility of lying long conceal'd, I'll relate only the

tbllowing Story which I have read in a French Author,

vi^. Mpnfieur Charles-Denys de Lcunay, and leave the

Reader to judge of the matter as he pleafes.

A certain Gentleman, a Field-Oflicer, applies him-

felf to the famous Surgeon Monfieur Hainfellin (who

may be faid to be coniummate in the knowledge and

pradlice of Venere^al Maladies^ as well as in the other

parts of his Profeffion) for the Cure of a Venereal In-

difpofition of many years (landing, who after examin-

ing into his condition, afTur'd him 'twas not the Pox 5

but the Patient not being fatisfy'd with his Opinion,

was recommended to this Author Mr. de Launay, who
alfo was of the fame Opinion, but for further aflfurance

takes him to two other Surgeons, vi:{. Monfieur Tri-

bcUnu and BoJJierey both of them allow'd to excel all

Men in Paris for their compleat Knowledge and Pra-

ctice in all Chirurgical Fundions, who upon enqui-

ring into his Condition, likewife aflur'd him 'twas not

the Pox^ but allow'd the Symptoms to come very

near that Diftemper. However this did not hinder the

Gentleman from having further advice, for unknown
to all thofe four famous Surgeons,he apply'd himfelf to

another mod able Man, and of great vogue in Paris,

who tho" telling him as the others did, yet put himfelf

under his Care, giving him 50 Piftoles to Cure him,

which he endeavour'd, but in vain, fo that perceiving

bis Error, he was oblig'd to take another Courfe, even

as for a Venereal Malady y which foon had that happy

effed:, as by what appear'd thereupon, did both con-

vince the Surgeon and Patient, and all the others that

were before of another Opinion, that his Diftemper was
the
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the PoXy and that for many years it h^d hid it re]f,and

made its appearance but faincly> even as fome other

Diftemper.

This I take notice of to ftew, how that a Patient:

for feveral years, after he has (as he thinks) been per-

fectly Cur'd of his Gononhcen^ may, nocwithftanding

fo long fjsace of time, be follow'd with a Venereal

'Gleet', or be much worfe Infedted ; tho' it is not ordi-

narily ^o>t for generally upon bad management, and art

i\\ Cure, a Gleet continues, tho' it may be but to the

quantity of a drop at a time, and fometlmes that ap-=

pears not, but upon fqueezing the Tard ; in fome it

follows not till a Week, two, or three* fometimes as

many Monihis after Cure, and that upon a debauch of
Drinking, ufing hard Exercife, or too frequent Coition^

or the like ; it too often being obfcrv'd, it is harder to

confummate the Cure, than to remove the feverity of
the Symptoms ; in others its obferv'd at no time but up-
on ftraining at Stool, or prefently after making Water;
but whether it follows more oi* iefs, either prefently

or for a longer or Ihorter time after Cure , the

Confequence thereof may be bad^ if nt)t fpeedily re-

medied; Dr. Alexander ^ad idling us alfo, that there

is danger in the leaft Gleee^ for it more and more weak-
ens the Veflels, and hurts their Adion, efpecially if

hard Drinking or frequent Coition be us'd, which the

more renders a Man Old as to the Venereal Pleafure,

before bis time; infomuch, as that in fome, the Vrine
and Semen have been difcharged involuntarily, incon-

iinentia Vrinx^ involuntarin Seminis ejfufioy by means
of which, fome have been drain'd into Confumptions^
others afflidled with fuch Wcaknefs in the Back, as

not able to Ride or Waik ; and fome fo bad, as not
in a Condition to ftoop and rife up, without intolera-

ble Pain in their Loins, as was the Cafe of a Gentle-
man that J Ixuely had in Cure.

Dd i
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And indeed, as the old Diftich in the Ingenious

Dr. Bajnard's Hiftory of Cold Bathings is excellent.

Balneay Vina, Venw, corriimpunt corporanoflra^

B^ftituunt eadenji Balnen, Vina^ Venus*

Baths^ Wine and Wives, deftroy, if took too much ;

But healthful all, when now and then a touch.

So leaving out Bnths and Wine, it naay as truly be

faid.

Women too often us'd, enervates much,

Tet healthful^ if hut now and then a touch.

Bacchus/lakes Thirfi, Yenus doth Children hreed;

To pafs their bounds is hurtfuly tak^ good heed.

And then on the other Hand, as Vlutarch faySj,

They err, who Venus, do too much forbear

^

As they who in her Rites, too frequent are.

lalfo knew a Man who had ihe Running of the

B^ins by a Strain, and he well knowing that it could

not be Venereal, declin'd feeking for help, left it (hould

be fufpedled what it was nor, and therefore by the

advice of a Midwife, or fome fuch Perfon, did fre-

quently take Purges, which weakned him to that de-

gree, as that he was hardly able to walk, complaining

the Small of his Back was empty and open, the Run-
ning following him continually, tho'not fomuch as at

lirft ; he at lait fubjeded himfelf to my Care, I treat-

ed him as ufual in fuch Cafes, whereby he was foon

retriev'd.

Women, as well as Men, upon an unskilful Cure

of a Gonorrhea, are alfo attended with Gleets, and are

frequently molefted with a thin copious Matter,

which generally produces great WeaknelTes, and fome-

rimes
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times excefllve Pain in the Small of their Backs, and

Itchings in the Privy Parts, being likewife much de-

bilitated in all their Joints, their Looks alfo faint, pale

and livid, efpecially about their Eyes, all which Sym-
ptoms are ocalion'd by a great lofs of the Mucus of

the Glandules^ (which naturally in Women is much
thinner than in Men) that are (ituated about the Collum

MatriciSiOr Neck of the H-^ombi through a relaxation or

widening of their Meam'sj or little Fifiulas in them,

and oftentimes caufe Sterility or Barrennefs in fuch

Women ; the like G/^e/j doth alfo attend fome Wo-
men, occafion'd by a defluxion of fliarp, falin and cor-

roding Humours upon the aforefaid Glandules : Some
Phyficians have imputed thofe (ort of Gleets to a Stilli-

acion of the Nervous Juice ; which if were fo, an in-

curable Confumption and withering of the whole Bo-

dy, and a ficcity of the Nerves muft neceflarily in a

very fhort time enfue.

The Symptoms which prefage fuch Confumptions

as thefe, are (in Men afTeded with a plentiful /^a«-

T7ing of the ^eins) Hypochondriacal Oppreffions, Me-
la ncholly, and too much Thoughtfulnefs, with lofs of
Appetite, decay of Strength, ©"c. but in Women that

have been long affliifled with the fV^jites, flowing in a

great quantity, are a foft and bloted habit of Body,
a fwarthy and pale Countenance, with Hyfierical Fits,

a remarkable laffitude and wearinefs of the Body, fwel*

lings in the Legs, and decay of Strength, all which
Symptoms proceed from the fame Caufe, to wit, from
the poor difpirited Nature of the Blood, caufed by a
want of newC/^/f, whereby not only the Spirits are

weakned and opprefs'd, but alfo the habit of the Body
is rendred Oedematous from the waterifli Difpofition of
the Blood, as it is full of old and difpirited Chyle,

And not only does the Symptoms ftop here, but in

progrefs of time, that is, when the Diftemper comes
to be confirm'd, encreafe, and are follow'd alfo by
fome others, as a Thirft, a HeBical Difpofition, Atrophy

apd wafting of the Flefli, till at length the Body is

Dd 3 plainly
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plainly brought into the bigbeft degree ofa Confumption^

and that very often without any Cough, or any other

l-emarkable fignof a Confumption ofthe Lungs.

But this Diftenoper is eafily Cur'd, if the antecedent

Caufe of it can be removed, that is, if the Gonorrhoea

or Whites can be Cur'd ; if not, and the Diftemper

comes once to be confirmed, it will too truly be found

to be Incurable. But if by proper means, and a con-

venient method, the Gomnhxa or fPhites can be time-

ly remov'd, there is no fear but the Patient may be pre-

ferv'd from the Covfumption threatned ; for if the efflus

of the Nutritious Juice be by Art prevented, Medicines

jhat are B-i!fam.icl{ and F{eflorativey may be exhibited

to repienilhthe difpirited and impoverilh'd Blood, with

new oilyj and benign Chyle ; To help forward which

,

fuch Food as is delicious, and affords a good Juice,

and is moft grateful to the Patient's Palate and Sto=

machj muft be ofren in a day given, iho' in a little

quantity at a time ; and that the Patient's Appe-

uce may be the more excited, chearfulnefs ought to be
advifed, nothing being found more deftrudrive to the

AppetitCjand more confirms a Con/lmpiionytban Sadnefs

and Grief : The Patient muft alfo have the benefit of

an open and benign Air, which is vaftly advantageous

£0 the Nerves, and confeqiiently to the Appecice and.

Stomach : Under foch a circumftance alio, the Pa-

lienc muft ufe Exercife every day^, and rubbing of the

Body to procure gentle Sweats, if the ftrengch will

bear ir^ by which means the load of old difpirited,

Chyhy with which the Blood- VeiTels and habit of th^

Body are ftufft, may be Sweated out, to make more
rpom for new and ufeful Ch^lc, and confequently for

ths improvement of the Appedte r But the liberal ufe

ofWine and Spirituous Liquors^ muft by all means be

forborn, they putting the Blood, already too hot, into

a greater diforder and llariieo And one thirig qiore i^

fuch Cafes is to be obferv'd, add that is, that no Purge^

be prefcrib'd, or aqy ^edicines whatfoever, to procure

aJiy c^sHderabl? EvA^uji^ions^ which all create furtheff
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Eipences to Nature, too weak already by the Difeafe.

Alfo if a HeEikal Heat, as oftentimes there is, be in

the leaft degree, but kindled in the Solid Parts, the

iitmoft Care muft be taken forthwith to extingui/h it,

and is beft dohth^ /l^ns Milk, uMilliDtetj and the

life of C^d/y/'f^if Waters,

1 knew a very fine Lady that had fuch a fort of Gleet

or J^mning, attended with a Leprous Humour upon her

Arms, from a Venereal Gaufe, ('tho' Jhe wou'd not own
it,) which was very troublefome : She was affuf*d by
her Phyficians, (which were none of the leaft Eminence
in this CityJ that the Gleet was from an Vlcer in her

KJdneys ; for which, or for the Leprous Humour, or

both, one of her Phyficians, after the other was dif-

mifs'd, perfwaded her into a Salivation^ but with fo

little fuccefs, that after the expence of about feventy

or eighty Pounds, the poor Lady died Tabid, and
that in a moft miferable Condition, full of Invedt'ives

againft her Phyfician.

I attended this unhappy Lady all the time of her II-

nefs, and made up the Phyfician's Prefcriptions with
my own hands, and have now their Bills by me, Cfor

v^hich Medicines, and my Attendance, I was paid 33 /,

(he being in hand from July to 'January following! and
would fain have prevail'd with the Docflor, when I
faw the Salivation would not come on regular, ( fhp

being of a thin, fpare habit of Body) to knock off,

and put her into a reftorative Diet, ^C' but the Le-
prous Humour, and her I^nning continuing, 'twas ne-
ceflary, as he urg'd, to go on, and fo did, till no Re-
medies could avail, at which, the other Phyfician that

was difmifs'd, when he heard of it, wondred, pre-

faging the ill EHed:s of that Method. Now, if this

poor Lady had been taken out of her Salivation in

time, and before fhe grew HeBiicI;, &c. nay, after the

HeBical Difpofition had feiz'd her, Ihe might very pro-

bably, by proper Reftoratives, ( as has been hinted

where we have before fpbke of Salivation ) have been
Dd 4 re-
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retriey'd j for I have alwa) s in my Practice obferv'd,

that were frequent and long Purgings, and Salivntions

,

have brought en HeSlicnl DifpoHtions, 'tis time to leave

off, and exhibit Medicines to fupply the expence of

the Nutritious Juice by that means carried off; and
that to be done by fuch ccnverient Balfamickand other

I»/1edicines, as the Cafe indicates, to replenifh Nature,
reftore, is^c.

I have read in a late Author, that to prevent or t^-

tnove Hectic l{3, brought on by Sah'vationSj or Purging

Medicines, in Venereal Czles, the beft Remedy, in his

opinion, ( he having given it, he fays, with good fuc-

ceTs ) is the following EleBuary, which any one may
ipleafe to make trial of ^ and perhaps it may do feme-

thing, but 1 believe there are better Medicines. 'Tis

ghis.

5^ FJeB. Leyjitiv. jiij. Crem. Tartar^ Pulv. ^habnrh,

an. Siij. Bdf. LucnreHi ^fs. Bnlf. Peruvian, "^(s.

ol. Ntich. Mofch. gtitt. ij mifcc fiat Ele8uariiini».

To be taken Night and Morning,but what quan-
tity he fays not, I fuppofe as much as a Nutmeg
each time.

But by the way^, I would have it underftood, tha.c

in fome Patients at leaft, afcer they are Cur'd of a Go'

norrh<£^a or virulent Fluor, there commonly remains a

GksiovLachrpnn, of thin, tranfparenr, and fowewbat
oleaginous Moifture ; which in many, in ten or four=!

jeen days, ceafes of it felf^ in others it remains much
longtr 5 in fome the MoipLisse appears thicker, in ethers

ich aner, in fcrne ropy^in others not.

' Some Gleet's remaining after the Cure of a 'Gor,crrh.-ea

^re cindlur'd with yellow, and ftains Linnen, whereof
fome do partake of Maiigniry, tho' they may think

nor, and others are free from any Malignity, and yet

fcarce any difcernable difference • but thefe forts of

jeJIow 'Fi'Aors miiii be |^ri6ily snguired inco^ and ex'
'

'

"
'

'^ -adlV
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adiy diftinguifli'd, left both the Phyfician and Patient

find themfelves deceiv'd.

I (hall now niore plainly, but briefly, obferve what

Gleets are, /. e- what it is that Gleets, from what Parts

deriv'd, fronn what Caufes occafion'd, and wherein in-

curable, the Ignorance of many Phyficians and Sur-

geons (as an ingenious Author oblervesj being fuch

(the' never fo great Pretenders to Anatomy ) thac it

may not be amifs to inform them, whereby they may
the better be able to affift their Patients ; and alfo

Patients into whofe hands this Book may fall, may
by perufing it, be made capable of judging of the

Skill of the Pra(fi:icer that undertakes thein.
,

The Gleet then is an oleaginous, fmooth, tranfpa-

rent and glutinous Mticust engendred in the Prcjlates,

and other fmall Glandules that are immerrt all about

the Vrethra, and throughout the Tard ; the whole Bo-

dy of the Tard being Spungy, you may, upon Difle-

(^ion, obferve, and by your Touch perceive, this ole-

aginous Mucus perfufed ; and the ufe thereof is fo ne-

ceflary, that without a fufficient proportion of it, it is

not poffible the T^^r^fhould be Eredted, or at leallwiic

not long continue its Ere<5lion j for the Spirits throng-

ing into that part, in fo great a confluence, as there

does upon a voluptuous Eretition, would in a mannei*

take fire, inflame, dry up, and wither the whole Sub-
ftance of the Tard, were it not contemperated by the

aforefaid Mucus, vi/hich at the fame time moiftens and
defends it (being orherwife naturally dry) by the ole-

aginous Lentour -, for were it of an Aqueous or Salin

Nature only, it would foon be dried up ; and this

undlious Mucus is tranfmitted into the Vrethra^ through

Meatus's proceeding from the Proftntes and other lefTer

Glandules about the Urinary Paflage, wherewith that

Paffage is inunded, and made fmooth and glib, not

only to defend it from the Acrim.ony of the Urine,
but alfo ty facilitate the Transfiux thereof.

Con-
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Confequenrly this M<c«/,as has been obferv'd, being

engendred in too fmall a quantity, or being too crude,

aqueous 2ndthin,doth occafion (harpnefeofUrinej as in

old Men and others, whofe Profiates and the other

Glandules^ being flirivel'dand grown dry, do not emit

a fufficient proportion of-tin6tious Mucus to the linirig

of the Urethra ; the like happens in Gonorrhea s^^fihQTQ

the faid Glandules receiving a malign Impreffion and

Inflammation from the virulent Steems, do either tranf-

mic but little or no Mucus, or at leaft what is very

Crude, Thin, and Acrimonius, whence the Urine, as

it palTes, muft neceflarily occalion Heat, fmarting and

pricking Pains, like Pins and Needles, thro' the Parr-

gitive Figure of the Salts, wherewith the Urine is more
than ordinarily loaded ; thro* this alteration of the

Mucus it is that Dyfuries or Stranguries enfue, and that

efpecially, ( the Glandules being of a moft tender anti

weak Nature ) upon receiving Injuries from Riding,

Drinking, excefs ofVenerj/y and other Occafions; alfo

from cold windy Drinks, ^c- But it is not to be

Enderftood that it is always the fole occafion, for the

like may happen from an Urine highly Bilious and Sa;-

lin, or from a purulent Inflammation of the Kidneys

or Bladder, as alfo by confent of Parts, from dry and

wet Pile?, Inflammations of the Vterus or t^omb in

Women, and the like.

Many PhyHcians, with the Vulgar, have f tho' er-

foneoufly) judg'd, that the Cryftalline oleaginous Moi-
fture we i'peak of. which upon luftful Eredions, ouzes

oat of the Termination of the Vrethra or Paffage of

she Tardy is Semen or a Seminal Matter ; which can be

no fuch thing", it being apparent enough, that it is

only the over-flowing of the Profiates, and other littlfe

Glandules, through the rarefadtion and hufiing up of

their Mucus, which requiring greater fpace, is forced

^btindanrly into the Vrethra. The like miftake do

thefe Pbylicians and others make concerning the Fluor,

or ferous petuitous Matter in Women, that what they

emit of ir, from about the Clitor^ in Coition, is true
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Seed, conduced thither by the Seminal DuEls ; but it

otherwife appears, for That Humour which Women
emit in Coition, or by FriHion, doth ilFue out of the

Lacumce, or little Pores or PaflTages in ihQ Vagina of the

Womb and Urinary Paflages, as alfb from the Meatus'

y

in the Neck of the Womb, ordain'd by Nature for that

purpofe, and ferves only for the lubricating, or mak-e

ing flippery the Vagina in Coition, it being alfo of an
oleaginous Nature, and flows out in a great quantity

in the Adl, to caufe the greater Eafe and Pleafure

therein ; for without it, the violent Agitation and
Fridtion neceflarily ufed in Copulation, would ftir up
Heatj Pain, and Inflammation in thofe tender nervous
Parts, and obftrud: rather than promote the Pleafure

thereof j but of this more another time.

From what has been faid therefore, it is evident,

that a Gleet, which ufually appears after the Cure ofa
Gononhaa, is only the ouzing out of the Mucus of the

Profiates and other little Glandules, which are debili-

tated and relax'd, or their Meatus's into the Vrethra,

too much widened, appearing of a tranfparent Colour,
and flimy, juft like the White of a raw Egg j but
oftentimes it happens, that there remains little fordid

Vleers about thofe Meatus's, whence, together with
the Gleet, a little Pus or Matter is duly fqueez'd out ;

which being dried upon a Linnen Cloth, the middle of

it ( which is the JVf/^ctf;y^ (hews thin, waterifli, and of
a livid Colour. 'Tis oblerv'd, that thefe Ulcers, if

very fordid, and their Pus very tenacious, thick and
glutinous, flicking to their Sides like Bird-lime, are

caufes of very obftinate Gleets, which may poflibly in

fome continue half a year, in others a whole year, and
iagain in fome others much longer.

I have obferv'd the Cure of even thofe tranfparent

Gleets, to be in fome Perfons very difficult, and not

only thofe brought on by a preceding virulent Gonor-

ichxa ill Cur'd, as aforefaid, but alfo fuch call'd Go-

horrhaa Simplex^ and that in both, Cold Bathing, to

t)© of admirable advantage, I may fay ( in fome at

^^ • - \- . leaft}
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leaft ) the greateft meafure owing to it s for that as the

Learned Sir "^ohn Floyer obferves^ the coldnefs of the

Water concradrs and ftrengthens all the Menvbranous
weakned VefTels, as v/ell as cools the hot Humours,
(3c. And Dr. J>Vainewright, in his Mechanical Acomnf
c/ the Non-Naturals, lately pubiifti'd, fays, Thar it is

upon the account of the contrading Power of the Cold
Bathf principally, that Hemorrhages^ Gonorrhea s, and
the Fluor Alhus, are ftopt, and alio that it Cures Fene-
real Imfotency. And fays, in anorher place. That there

is nothing more adapted to the Cure of Fri^/J/V^, when
owing to a former excefs oiVenery, than the Cold Bath

^

which he fays again, will alfo contribute its Ihare to

the Cure, both of a iimple Gononhaa, and Fluor Alius.

Again, I have frequently obferv'd, that fome Per*

fons, after a fafe and fure Cure of a Gonorrh^a^ efpe-

ciaiiy where the Malignity has been con{iderabie,have

for a long time after, been vex'd with the appearance

of a little ouzing through of a fliaiy tranfparent Sub-
iiance, not fo much as the quantity of a drop at a time,

which fometimes, upon Linnen, looks no otherwife

than perfed: Seed, and another times with a yeilowifli

tinge, no bigger perhaps than a great Pin's Head, and
which frequently alarms them, they thinking fome
Malignity lies lurking, when the caufe only has been

from weaknefs of the Seminal Vcjje.'s, &c. and which
upon their endeavouring to carry off by purging, has

rather encreas'd, by relaxing the Vefiels, and fretting

their Tone. Perfons with thofe Gleets have generally

little Threads, Film?, Skins, or the like, fwimming
about in their Urine, and the end of the paflajge

of the Tard gum'd up. Thefc Glee.'s generally infeft

languine hoc Conftitutions, which are moftaddided to

Venery^ and upon their ufing Venus too frequent, or

any violent Exercife that lays a ftrefs upon the Back,,

and confcquently injures the I^eins, by that means en-

creafing, bringing a Pain and Weaknefs in the Loins,

?£c. and caules the electing to continue, and has, upon

negk'd, had fuch effedls upon fome Perfons, as to

bring
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bring tiiem into declining Conditions, which have ter-

minated very ill, when fome particular corroborating

Medicines, would at firft (dextrouily apply 'd} have

eafily remedied.

Gleets that are incurable, are occafion'd when the

fides of thofe little Ulcers are grown Callous, and con-

fequently are turned into Fiftulas^ proving like an Ijfue

to a Man, to which the whole fuperfluous Humours of

the Body flow, and cannot be reftrain'd, and which,

wliile Running, the Patient in every refpeft elfe feems

weTI^^nd if but ftopt a-while, is ill, and the reafon of
their incurability, is, their being remote, and feated

in fo tender a part, that Medicines of ftrengih and
Iharpnefs, which the Difeafe require, cannot be ufed

without offending, excoriating, and putting the part*

which they are to pafs by, before they can arrive, to

the part atfedled, to an intolerable Pain ^ alfo Nature
having plac'd the parts neceflary for Procreation, fo

fecure and abftrufe in the Body, (efpecially the Vaf^
Deferentia^ and the Veficula Seminales, which are of a
tough, ftrong Tunick, however thin they may feem )
that in a Million of Gonorrhcens, they fcarcely receive

any confiderable damage in their Subftance j and if ac

any time by Corrofion they fhould receive damage, fo

as to be penetrated, it always is fo mifchievous as to

prove incurable, unlefs at any time chance fliould ftop

the gap by a Callofity ; for in thofe Cafes of penetra-

tion, (which rarely happens) there would enfue fo

conftant a Flux of Se?dy that in a few days it would
produce a Talcs Dorfalis, which in a very fliort time
muft terminate in Death, unlefs a defperate Remedy be
fpeedily made ufe of, which alfo may chance to prove
as bad as the Difeafe, and that is Ceifiration-, which I

have known to have been done in fome Perfoas, (for

neceffiieis non habet legem) and yet fecurely.

An incurable Gleet, fays an ingenious Author, prr-

ceeds from a VenerenlVlcer, orabfolute Erofion of the
CnruncU that clofes the Dud of the Mucous Gland
from whence an almolt cunltanc dripping of a Diapha^

noui
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noui Vifcid, Roapy Liquor proceeds, fuch as thefe

Clands furnifh, and which is what we call a Gleet, and
which muft necefTarily happen to all Perfons under thore

circumftanccs, fo as never to admit of Cure.

Dr. Harvey takes notice, and I have obferv'd the

fame my felf, that there are fome vvho have pafs'd thro'

a long Antivenereal Purgative Courfe, poffibly for the

fpace of two Months and upwards, with the fuccefs of
removing all the Symptoms, except a daily thick yel-

lowifli Running, which fhould they continue Purging
ad infinitum^ would not be abated , much lefs wholly
Cur'd ; and the Pradicer, according to vulgar Error,

imagining that all yellow ^nnings are malignant, go
ftiU otti in hopes of fupprefling it, till at length the

Parts have been fo debilitated, that the Patient has had

a Gleet fixt upon him, and been worfe inftead of bet-

ter, and then told nothing but a Salivation would
Cure him thereof.

So that as he obferves, the continuation of Venereal

Catbartichi keeps on the yellow ^nning, by main-

taining the Humours in a conftant Ebullition, by in-

flaming and frothing them into a yellow Bilious Spume
or Scum, which is daily feparated, and thrown off,

to thofe debilitated depending Genital Parts, that are

now become, as it were a Ciftern or Sink, to which

Cuftom hath made an open Channel, and converted

the Orifice in the Vrethra, whereout the Matter ouzes,

into a Fontanel or JJfue 5 whereof if this Defluxion to

thofe Parts be not revelled, and the Orifice or Orifices

heal'd up, ( for fomccimes there are more than one,

which in lome are broad and deepj the Lips by pro-

cefs of time will contrad: a CaBoJjtjr, and pafs into an

incurable FlJiuU,

1 liave read in a French Author, who in frefli Claps

extols th° following Medicine (which he calls an Oj^i-

4te) inwardly ; and the ufe alfo of the following ( as

he fays) particular InjeElion, by which means ( fays

he^ all Gleets are prevented. Thefe are his Words^

Ofta'ts
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OPIATE.

V opiate qui convient a la Chaudepiffe nniffnnte^ fe
fait de parties egiileSy de Conferve de I{pfes de ProvinSj G?
de Vialettes, une once des deux* Cot ail range ^ un ^rof^

Vitriol blancy un Scrupule. On partage le tout milk en-

femhkj enfix mamis defuite-

INFECTION'

jJ InjeSiion particuliere qui ftiit cet Opiate^ fe fait

itEau de Plantain^ trois cuiUerees* Huile de TerebenXine^

Une cuiBeree. (3 germes d'ceufstfix en nombre ^' onfouste

cnfembk'

Which is faying, That the Opiate that is proper for

a frefli Clap^ or Chaude pifsy is made of equal parts of
Covferv. I^ofar.ruhr. vel Provine. & Violar. Corall, rubr,

3j« Vitriol. Alb. 3j. being mix'd together, to be di-

vided into fix Dofes, for fix Mornings fucceflTively^

And, fays he. The particular InjeBion which fol-

lows this Opiate^ is made with Aqua Plantagin. Co-

chlear, iii. ol. Terebinth, Cochlear, j. Album. Ovor. JV^

vj. to be beat and mixt well together.

But, I profefs, I cannot conceive what he intends

by this Courfe in frelh Claps^ or why it Ihould prevent
Gleets.

There are others that adminifter for the Cure of
Qleets, promifcuoufly, to all Perfons alike, let their

Cafes, i3c. be never fo different j I know one that

fays he has Cur'd hundreds of G/ee?j, by the follow-
ing Jw/effxm, but I have too well known the confe-

quence of ic in fome. This is it.

9t Aq. Cakiy ^xl]* Mercur» dnlc. bene levigat. |j,

mifce.

This
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This he orders to be injedted into the Vrethra^ three

or four times in a Day, with a Tnrd Syringe, and in

"Women with a IVomb Syringe imoihe fVomht as often.

Any naay ufe it that pleafe, but I don't advife to it.

Some again have us'd the following Ajiringent Me-
dicines, and perhaps fometimes with Suceefs, but not

in all.

5i CeYuff. Mnrtlsgr. xij. pulv. Alum. rup. gr. vlj. Te-

rebinth, e Chio Co^. ^ pulv- 3j. mifce. To be ta-

ken noBe maneij; in continual Gleets, in both Sexes,

(alfo for the Whites in Women, isc^ but not till

the Patient be aflTur'd all the malign Matter is firft

expeli'd, otherwife 'twill prove injurious.

And this following I have knovvn us'd with Suceefs,

when critically adminiftred.

5i Pulv. Alum. rup. 3fs. Vitriol, alb. gr. iij. Ceruff.

Antimon. 3j. Catechu ptih. gr. xvj. mifce fat pulv.

fiimat pro re nata, in Gelatin. IcthyocoU. preparat,

cuTii Lad:e.

But tho* fome of thefe Remedies may be, and in-

deed arc, very proper in fome Cafes, yet in ihofe very

Cafes, they are not fit to be given, but with mature

Judgment and Difcretion, otherwife they may do much
more hurt than good, and by that means, the beft Re-
medy in the World may be decry 'd, when the fault

lay not in the Medicine, nor in the Perfon that toek ir,

but in him that adminiitred ir, for want of knowing the

critical time of adminiflration.

Thus have we heard and feen fo many Difafters and

difraal Accidents occafion'd by the Ignorance of Moun*

td^nnkiznd Quacks ; and whichMifchiefs are now fo well

known, chat 'tis wonder'd any fiiould run the hazard

of falling Vi(ftims to them; but they performing, as

they fay themfelvcs, cheap, and procliim every trivial

Cure upon the Houle-top, their Curing one, Ihall

make
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make them more famous, as they ifianage the rtiatter,

than the killing of twenty fliall render them obno-
Jtiious.

Gleets in fome People, for want of due manage-

ment and Cure, have run them into fuch untoward

inconveniences as have in fome, never, in others with

great difficulty been reftor'd.

Some by means thereof have had fuch a Patency, or

Laxity of the Seminal Vejfels, as to caufe an over ha-

ily Ejaculation of the Seminal Matter^ upon the very

firft approach, nay, even fome have had a flipping a-

way of the Seed^ upon amoroufly talking with, kif-

fing, or but thinking of enjoying a Woman, fo that

as before obferv'd, they cannot touch a Woman, but

nd frimum Labiorum contn^um Semen emittebat^ where-

by they have been altogether uncapable of Procre-

ation.

Others have had their Seminal Vejfels and Genital

parts rendred fo languid, flaccid and unable, as thar^

tho' they have h^d Ereflions^ yet had an over- flow

Ejaculation of the Seminal Matter ^ the fame being but

flatulent, by the Spirits being deficient in quickning

the Seedj infomuch that they cannot ejed: the Seed ia

due time, but that it often flips out when the T'ard is

down, and the Turgefcence of the Parts gone, as was
the Cafe of a Gentleman thirty Years of Age, who in

his Youth, being much given to Venery, was for a

long time troubled with a Gonorrhea, notwithfl:anding

which, he frequently rnade ufe of infecfted Women,
whereby his Ge«//^/ Parts became very much weakned,
and at iaft Impotent^ which Impotency did not confift

in Frigidity or want of Ere8ion^ which he faid was
fuificient, but of Ejaculation^ which feldom foliow'd 5

occafion'd by defecit of Seed, which was bred in a ve-

ry fmall quantity, becaufe of the weaknefs of the

Tefiicles^ whofe natural heat was exhauflied and dif-

folv'd by too frequent Copuldtion^ and Venereal Infe-

cStion, whereby it is very probable his Parafiatce were
faulty , they receiving little Seed from the

B e Sfoncs
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SeoneSf by reafon of Scars remaining in them, after

thofe Ulcers which are wont to accompany thofe long

laiii^g Gonorrh<eaSy were Cur'd. Which Man, not-

withftanding, was reftor'd by the following Medicines,

univerfals being premifed.

^ I{ad. Galang. Calami Aromatic, Irid. fior. an. 5 j»

fol.Snlvi<ei Majorany Rorifmar. an. JMj. Sem. Eruca^

'Kafturtii aquatic. Vriica^Cardamom, Cubeb.an 3iij.

N//C. Mofch. Cariofhill. Cinnamon, an. ^{s. fol.

rofar. ruhr,p'].Coqi in Vini rubr. jfeiv. ad Ifeiij,

Cclnt, fro fomentat.

With which he fomented all his Privities for an
hour before he went to Bed, for fifteen or twenty Days
together, anointing afterwards with the following

Liniment. •

9? 01. "Nuc. Mofch. "^lyoi Cantharid. 3ii' Cariophill.

3i. ol. piper, alb* nigty (3 Longy an. 3fs.

Sem. Eruc(e. ZJrticce. 'Nigell. an.'Bk. rad' parieta-

ri.e 3j' Ambrce grifece 3^5. Mofch. Zjbeth» an, 3j,
m. flat Linimentum.

And during the outward ufe, he kept to a reftorative

Diet', and took the following Medicine every Night
and Morning.

9^ Conf' Satyr, Eriniij. Nuc. jtigland. condlt. an §j.
fal Cantharidum 3j' Conf. All{erm. 3iij- Am-
brx. grifece 3 ^s. Mofch, gr. xij. Sacch, dijfolv. in

Aq-flor. Aurant.^ B^far. if.futfiat Ele^.cap.'^ij.

pro dos>

"Others have had, as hinted before, an Impoteney, or

defect of Ereftions of the Tardy the Genital juice being

faulry, ^nd not being duly prepar'djOr falls lliort of its

fpiriiUGus ftioiulating prolifiek Quality, becoming
there-
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thereby as locally defedive as if occafion'd by old

Age, ^c.
Others by means of Gleets have had immoderate

£re(flions of the 7ard, yet at the fame time free of the

Inclination of embracing a Woman, proceeding from

the contradiion of the Mufcles at the root of the 7-sr^j

hindring the recefs of the Blood, and is called a Pria-

flfmm or Satyrta/js, or continual {landing of the TarJ,

which tho* very obftinate, I have more than once re-

iiev'd, by opening the Vein of the Penis.

Some again have perpetual Erections, and a perpe-

tual defire of f^(?«(??7.

Others by means of an ill Venereal Cure, have had
a Depravation of the Eredrion of the Tdrd^ that isj,

its (landing awry, or departing from the natural Pq-
fture.

If the Franum of Bridle be fliorc, it ftands crpolj:!^

ed ; fometimes the ErecStion is dittupb'd by a contra-

'^iqn of the Prepuce^ that it will not extend or give

way fufKcienr, lo chat the Gl&ns is imprifon'd and can-

Won exert ic felf.

Other times the Prepuce being flipt over the N,uc,

and contra(5ting there, cannot be brought over to cover

the Nut again, as we have at large obferv'd before,,

fo that the Tardit as ic were ftrangled,and proves often-

times of very ill confequence, and are ftiil occafion'd

by ill Cures and Gleets^ and unfits Men for Procre-

ation.

Women alfo by ill management are broughc into

many Diforders, as Inflammations of the H~omb and
Vdginay To as not to be capable of admitting cheir Hus»
bands ; fome have had the falling dos^n or the iVomb |

Depravation of the f^^werc^/ Appedte ; ieverai Detauks
of the Courfes ; Flax of the i^Voitesi and many other

Diforders, too tedious here to parcicularze, vA^hicil

have put them, as told before, out of a capaciC) ot ad-
mitting their Husbands, or if capable to f.ecvi.v,e them,
tiot pregnaiu enough to Conceive: Nan-bcrs of iVlen

huQ$ by jsiean^ x.bereof rendred Impotent), and Woi
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men, otherwife as likely as moft, made Barren '. Though
feveral that have been under my Care, have been re-

triev'd, and by fome particular Methods and Medi-
cines, after feveral Years being without Children, have
Conceiv'd and born them.

Some Women by Fails, Bruifes, (^c. are rendred

Barren as long as they live, as was the Cafe of a very

pretty Lady, who by a hurt in her Back when (he was
a Maid, was much afflicfted with the Whites^ and

Flux of the Coiirfes very irregularly, which brought

her weak, and tho' otherwife fhe was as well as any

Woman whatever, yet by means of that hurt, (he

never had any Children, tho' (he has been Married
many years ; flie and her Midwife confulted me, about

her Sterility ; I gave her what was proper, but inefFe-

c5lually, for (he never was with Child, and I dare fay

for her, never will.

If the Whites^ or any moift Diftemper of the Matrix,

be the caufe oi Barrennefsi and hinders Procreation, as

very frequently they do,there may be hopes of Concep-
tion, when that Difeafe is remov'd ; but if the Bar^

renneft proceeds from the evil Shape of the Meuibers

in the Woman, or the Man, as faid before, fo as not

CO be fit for Venus School , Patientin e{i optima

virtus.

I remember the Cafe of a certain Gentleworeian,

that was fo exceedingly troubled with the IVhite Flux^

that it run from her as (he went about ; (he had taken

divers Medicines for feveral years, to no purpofe ; at

length it fo affedVed her and brought her fo weak that

(he could not ftir without a Staff, having purg'd and

done as (he thought every thing that could be done,

but by chance hearing of me, defired my Advice, I

prefcrib'd her as follows and in a (hort time (he reco-

ver'd both of her Flux of Myites and Lamenefs.

Pt Magt(ier. Perlar, Pulv* noflr, Corrobor. an. 5lfs.

fulv. Bol. vert* terr^e figill. an 3iv. Gum. Tragacanth-

ArabiC'Balf Tolut. an, 3^s. Terr* Jafon* 3ifs.Croff«

Mart<-
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Mart, ^firing. 3j« Laud. Lond. Balf. Peruvian'

an. 3(5. Ext, Specific, nojtr. q. f. m.fint M/tffa pro

PiluL

Ofrhefe Pills fhe took four every Night and Morn-
ing; and anoiRted the Reins of her Back with the fol-

lowing Ointment.

5i Vnguent, Kiitrit. fine Qjiihw noftr. ^ Alh. Cam'
fhorat. av. !]• Sacch. Saturni 3iij' niifce fiat Vn°
guent.

In Cafes o^l4^ntes in Women I have had many Pa-

tients, it being a troublefome weakning Difeafe, and

which many fine Women labour under, to their vexa-

tion, and would fain be cured of, and by which, and

bad management, numbers of pretty Ladies have been

fpoil'd. I have Cur'd feveral to their great fatisfadli-

on, by a particular Remedy or two, (which I will not

inferc here,) that feldom or never fails.

Dr. Petrw Pache.juus, a famous Phyfician, tells us of

a Woman that was Steril for many years, having no

inclination to Carnal Embracements, and being very

defirous of having Children, entreated him to pre-

fcribe fomething to kindle in her the defires of the

Fleftj, \^adVenerem Stimulare^Scc.2 which, as fhe told

him, was mortified in her. I did, fays he, what flie

requefted with the following Opiate.

^ Conf, rad. Eringii, Satyr, mar. an. ^]. flaved AU'
rant, Condit. cnm MeHe 3vj« '}ug!and.-Condit. ].

Conf. All{er}n,^(s. Amhr<£ grif. formicar. bat, an,

3j. Mcfch, gr. vj. cum Sjiro Citri condit- f. / uf

fiat Ekhuariuni'

Of this (he took before alight Supper, the quantity

of a fmall Cheftnut, drinking after it a little Hippocraf,

The Woman confefs'd that fhe felt vvqnderful Pleaf
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fure after ihe ufe of this Electuary. And in thefe Cafes,

fays he, there is nothing in the World more efFedlua],

alfo ro anoint the Region of the Womb with Oyl of

fipn?^ Ptfmires, which is made by infufing two Ounces
of therr in Oyl, for forty days together in the hot Sun,

in the Dog-days.

And tho' this Author and feveral others tell us, thac

pifmhes^ or Ants, fortifie the generative Faculty, and

excite Lti/i nothing morCs, cauiing, as they fay, IVIag-

nanimiry of Mind, and Greatnefs of Spirit, (^c. yet

J can never believe that any thing prepar'd from ihac

JnfeB, can be more (if near fo much) effedual in the

like Cafe?, thzn Catitharides or Spanijlo FlieSy a particu-

lar Preparation of which, with Satyriorii ^c. I have,

and have frequently adminiftred in Bnrrennefs and Im-

fotency, &CC. to the wonder of all that took it, in ren-

dring the languid, feeble, Spermatick Parts, warm
and vigorous, confirming their Tone, truly fortifying

the Generative Faculty in both Sexes, making the In-

ftrumencs of Generation arrive, and the Seed prolifickj

an account of which, (but not the Prefcription,) as alfo

fome other Preparations of Cantharides^ with their va-

ric-js Dofes, Ufes, ^c. you have^ as likewife many
curious Obfervations of Cales and Cures thereby, in

jny Tranflation of the worthy Dr. Greenfield's Bcok^

Entituled, The Safe Intnti^J Vfe of Caniharidcs in tie

FfnBice of Phyfick, lately publifn'd, which any one

may have recourfe eo that pleaie. And the rcafon that

I give not the Frefcriprion of the noble Medicine of

Cantharides with S/itp'ic7?s &c. which I bur now men-
tioned, is, becaufe the Ingrates in the World are many^,

who if they had it, and us'd it with the greacefk Sue-

fefs imaginable, would not fo much as thank the Au-*

£hor, or in the leaft think fl:e better of him^ for di-

vulging it, the' the knowledge of it was never fo much
zo their advantage j befide?, rheSrory of the poor Bar»

ber, mendon'd in Pd'^. 349. aforegoing, is a fuHicien!;

inftance of the Ingraritnds ofche Feopkj whole av?,n-

' rious
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tious and fordid Tempers, tho* bis Friends, make the

generous Souls fare the worle.

But I go on.

Some Women that I have known, have thought they

were only troubled with the Pf>'hiteSi when their Cafe
has been an Vlcer in the fVomb, and Gonorrhea, and
on the other hand, fome have thought they had an Vi'

ceTf or Gonorrhceay when it has been only the Mantes ;

which tho' attended at the fame time with Pains, ^c
yet is not confequently to be judg'd Venereal,

Now the Signs that diftinguifti between the fVhites

and an Vlcer in the PFbmbf, and Gonorrhaa^ are thefei

Firft, If there be an Vlcer, the Womb, as faid before,

will not admit of Coition without pain, and the Matter
which flows is ftringy and more digefkd, and fome-

times Bloody. Secondly, In a Gonorrhea the Matter
cometh in a fmall quantity and feldom,except it be vi-

rulent and foul, and then it flows more, and is iharp,

and oftentimes {linking, the Urine alfo is fliarp, and
many other Symptoms difcover it. But if it be only

the TVhites^ which is an over-flowing of the GenitM
Liquor, proceeding from the Relaxation of the Glan-

dulest&nd Excretory Pipes, it produces great Weaknels,

hurts the Adlion of the Pf^oml?, if of long continuance,

and if not remedied, makes unfruitful 3 or if they

bear Children, they are Feeble, Rickety, Convulfive,

&c. being difeas'd from their Seminal Principles, and
if they live, have an ill habit of Body, which brings

them to be Old before their time, with a Languiftiing

and Confitmftive Lennnefs^ or an Hydro^ick^ and wn-

wholefome Corpulency.

Again, on the other hand, fome Women have been

rendred Steril by being grievouily afflided with Mad-
nefs from the tVomb, called Furor Vterinw, or iVotnb-

Fury, arifing from a vehement and unbridled Defire of

Carnal Embracement, over-powering the Rational Fa-

culty fo far, that the Woman is continually aknoft, in

ail Places and Companies, talking wantonly and lafci-

vioufly, laying afide all Modefty, and by Words and

Ee 4 Ge.
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Geftures, inviting aU the Men lie comes ar, to have

to do with her.

This immoderate defire of Carnal CotijunBioa, is a

Pifeafe, and notv/ichiianding the Mind is io ftrongly

enclin'd to Venery^ fuch feldom do Conceive with

Child, tho' they have to do with Man at the time they

moft defire it, for it Springs from the Acrimony and

heat oitht Seedy which exceeds the bounds of Nature,

^nd by its hear^ ftiarpnefs, and redundancs^, ftirs up
and inflames them with luftful Defires, tho' to little

purpofc, as to Conception ; as a Woman, a Widow,
I fome years ago was defired to Vific (fincedead) waSj

and after that manner fo afflided, that (he frequently

^

xo lay herexce/Tive Defires, as ihe acknowIedg'd,us*d

fn'H/ow with « G?e. which fo irritated tbofe

render Part?, as ftirr'd up Inflammation and Excoria-

tions, upon which Ulcerations fucceeded to a very

fevere degree, and which by proper InjeSlionsy &c.

chat I brder'd her, was tolerably remov'd ; (he Marry 'd

afterwards, but by means of an ill formation of thofe

Pans, by the Ulcerations^ (he ( tho' a young brisk

Woman,) never Conceiv'd, and indeed at fometitnesj

as (he confefs'd, was fcarcely capable to receive her

Husband, I well remember, I was once defired to

fee her when one of her Fits of PVomb-pury was upon
her, at which time (he talk'd very extravagantly in-

deed, calling upon this and that Man that (he knew^
to come and lie with her, throwing off the Bed-Cloths

every minute, toexpofe her Nakednef^?, and ufed fuch

Geftures, as to convince every one what a grievous Di»

feafe it is, yec when fenfible, was a Modeft, Cha(%

Womani as all that knew her tefljf)'d.

Now Seed thus Acrimonious and Hot, over-long re-

tain'd in Bodies prone to Lufi, and full of Heat and
Vigour, ftirs up this Difealc, and is alio incident to

Virgins, but peculiarly to young Widows, and fuch

Women that fiave imptent Husbands, or Husbands

that ihey dpn'c affedr, whereby their Semimry VefTels
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are not fufficiently disburthened, or iheir amorous AfFc-

ffkions duly fatisfy'd, isfc.

I was not long fince confalted 'vith by a Midwife,
concerning a Maiden Lady, a Fortune, about fixtecn

years of Age, Daughter to a very en:)inenc Man, who
being of a Sanguine Complexion, and often in Com-
pany with Gentlemen at publick Diverfions, where
tho' attended with her Woman, (he us'd to be dally'd

with, kifs'd, and talk'd to, after a pieafant, jocular,

and fometimes waggifh, tho civil manner, yet ihofe

Scenes heightning her Imagination, ('Ihe being her,

and, as faid before, Sanguine, as the Mid wile ac-

quainted me) would frequently, tho' a modeft Lady,,

yet from a natural Inftincft, ufe Titillation with her

Finger ; infomuch that (he not only diverted herfelf

of the Hymen^ or Maiden Z^ne, but by the ufe of- —
harder than her Finger, fo fretted the Parts, that flie

was fcarce able to walk or fie ; her Woman being

made privy to the foolilh accident, as (he call'd it, ac-

quainted the Widwife, who after applying what flie

thought necedary, without the e3rpe(ited effedt, con-

lulted me ; at I'irft indeed, according to the account
file gave, I was ready to think it Venerea^» but it fub-

mitting to the flight means I advis'd, was afterwards

convinc'd to the contrary, (he getting well without
any internal Medicine. But by this means fhe has
loit her Virginity^ which wHMjer will be found out up-
on Marriage, or how refented, if it (hould, (he her
felf will be bell able to tell, when that time cocnes

about. And after this manner do doubtlefs many
young hot giddy Girls,deprive ihemfeives of that which
is the only true Token of their Chaflity, which others

frequently lofe by other mean?;, that as they could not
help, fo are not culpable, or to be cenfur'd, or thought

.

EO be of any unchaft Converfation,

I know a very likely Mas, that by means of an old
Venereal Gleet^ was rendred, as he fear'd, for ever un-
capable of having more Children, but converling with
3 fouji Woman, and getting a frelh Gonorrhea, I put

him
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him into a Courfe that fet him free from both, and he
has had two healthy Children fince. And alfo a Wo-
man fhat had no Child for the fpace of twelve yeais»

by n>eans of a Venereal Infedbion all that while more
or \e(s upon her,, was happily Cur'd of her Diftemper,

and Conceived by her Husband, and had a fine Child
aftei"wards.

And Dr. Harvey tells us of a Gentleman, a Patient

of bis, who had been troubled with a Gleet three years,

in which fpace of time he had,- by advice of feveral

Phyficians, paflTed thro' various Coarfes, whereby he

had extremely harrafed his Body, and thro' their ill

Succefs had as much perplex'd his Mind ; at laft, by
another falfe Step, was fallen into a fecond Gonorrhcea^

more violent than the former, for which he had fub-

jefted himfelf under his Care, to whom, for his en-

couragement, he declar'd, that in all probability he
ihould now not only Cure him of his Gonorrhaa^ but

of his obftinate Gleet, well knowing that the Fluor of
she acrimonious virulent Matter, would abrade the

Callolity of the little FiftuU^ thatoccafion'd his Gleet ;

ib that in a Month's time be perfedly Cur'd him of his

Gonorrhoea and Gleet,

He alfo mentions that he Cur'd a Gentlewoman,who
by a Gleet of three years ftanding, was reduced to a

great weaknefs, and during that time was rendred Ste-

rile tho' within a quarter of a year after her Cure (he

Conceiv'd again, and for feveral years together did not

mifs bringing forth a found Child, moft of which con-

tinued living. So that from thele and other like In-

ftances which I could relate, it appears, that G/^^/j are

very frequently, as faid before, the caufe of Impotency

in Men, and Sterility in Women.
Having thus plainly, I chink, (hewn the Nature,

Difference, Effeds, (3c. oi Gleets ^ the Cure thereof (if

curable) is confequently very eaiily underftood ; but

tha: we may give ail the Light therein neceiTary, we
£hal] obferve, that the Cure is to be attempted diver-

ty, that is, as the Patient's Condition and Conftitu-

tion
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tion iftdicate ; in fome, Purgings will do ; in others

Balfatnicks 5 in fome both together with Cold.Bathing
;

in others neither feparatCj nor together j in iovne Jfirin-

^ettts are effecftual, in others mifchievous ; in fome
Bdlfamicli InjeBions effed a Cure, in others H^ftringent

IhjeBions \ and again, in others neither • fo that the

greateft difficulty is to be well acquainted with the cir-

cumftante of the Cafe, and the Patient's Tempera-
ftreht and Conftitution, which when thoroughly un-

derftoodj it is no hard matter for any ro make appli-

cation of proper Medicines, and which if regularly

made ufe of, never fails, firft or laft to accomplilh the

Cure, though in fome it may be donefooner, in others

later.

Dr. Baynard givcs US an Accoont of a Gleetj See.

Cur'd as follows.

A Gentleman, fays he, of good Account, tho' a mo-
dcft Man, blufiiingly gave me this Relation in refer-

ence to himfelfy who for fome time pa ft, had greac

great troubJe in his Vrinnry Pfijjages, and Pain at the

root of his Tardt and about the region of the Biadd: r^

infomuch, that he had reafon to fufpedt fome ZUcer cr

Excoriation in CoIIo Vefica, by the Slime and Sordes that

came away in his Urine j he alfo had a Lachryma Ve-
neris or Old Gleet^ which at that time was very fevere

upon him, together Vvith weaknefs of EreFiion, 8fc^

who was Cur'd by a lirift perfeverance in this follow-

ing method, vi:(- He firft gently Purged tv^o or three

times with Ca/pa& Tatnnritid. Sy> ttpm Violnr^ & for Pet-'

jicor» inftead of Pcifet' Drink on his Purging-Days,
drank plentifully of Sen/w L^TiSw Clarific. cum Herbis

Aferitiv. (3 frigid, and at ether times drank Aqua
Calasy in which was fteep'd a little of the rafp Snf-

faphr. and I{ad. Glicirix and took two or three times in

a Day, three or four fmall Pills made ex Succ Gliciri:^.

Sferrri' C<£ti, Species Diatragacanthi frigidi or Pulv^
Halyt and ufed Cold Immerfion for (ixteen or eighteen

Days, Night and Morning, but efpecially at Night af-

jer a light Dinner, and x\q Supperj except a little Phm-.

menj
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mery after Bathing, with a little Sugar and Succ- Au-
rnntior, juft to make it of a pleafant fweet cart Tafte-

a duko-acidum ; and from thence pafled into a reftrin-

gent Milk-Diet, by boiling Cupul- Gland. t{ad. Bifiortx

(^ Tormentillce in A^- Fontan. and then mixing Milk
and a little Oat- meal, made a fort of Milk- Pottage,

on which he only liv'd for a Seafon ; he avoided the

Sight of all Women, butfuch as had Antivenersal Fa-

ces, for Age and Vglinefs ; as alfo all manner of Pf^ine

zndftrong Drinksj and Flefli Meat, i;fc, and by this, and
by fuch'like means, he was perfedly recovered to his

priftine Health.

But chat Gleets for the generality are curable, what
has been faid, I think, makes appear, and is fufficienc

to convince all rational People that they are not fo diffi-

cult of Cure as the generality of Prac^ifers make them
to be, who» when after all their Endeavours to rid

the Patients of to no purpofe, difmifs them at laft with
their Opinion, That they never will be cured, alTur-

ing them at the fame time it will never hurt them,

and that at length Nature will throw it off, and the

like J
which Numbers of Patients have given Credit

to, and been in hopes of finding true, till Time has

too manifeftly made it appear, that their Dodlors have
been in the wrong ; for that inftead of Nature's over-

coming it, and their finding no inconvenience by it, it

has grown worfe and worfe, and prov'd at laft fo very
inconvenient, that the poor Patient has born it with

no fmall uneafinefs. But methinks I hear a Patient

fay, What you fee forth is true, It being exactly my
Cafe, but can you Cure me then ? To which I make
bold to anfwer in the Affirmative, and that non in

Verbis fed infaSiiy being confident that there is noE

one Gket in fifty but what is curable, and the Cure
of which I dare undertake to perform, upon the For-

feiture of all that's dear to me, in cafe the Patient

exadtly follows prefcriprion, live? regular, Gfc nay

and dare aver that the oldeft, and moft ftubborn Gleef

that is or can be, will yield to the Methodsl /hall rake,

and
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and be thereby perfedly remov'd, without the leaft In-

jury or Inconvenience to the Patient, provided, as faid

before,it be not incurabIe,(for there are fome Ghets that

all the World can't Cure) of which the Patient, before

anything be done, may befatisfied; and,I ihink,what I

have within thefe four years (not accounting for the

twelve years time before) done therein, fufficiently, I

fay, teftifies, that they are n®t fo incurable, as the ge-

nerality of Praditioners imagine, fcores of Gentlemen
that have been under my Care, having found it other

-

wife, and are able to bear Teftimony to the Truth
thereof, after their having been carried thro' long
Courfes of Ivledicines, according to the ufual Method
of the Town, and at laft found themfelves juft after

the fame, or perhaps worfe manner than at the

firft.

Thus having finifli'd (and indeed much exceeded^
what I (at firft)intended concerning this moft wretched
Diftemper, both as to its direful Symptoms and per-
plexing confequences; And fince Drinkjng is the gene-
ral inlet to, as well as common excufe for that ill

Pradlice, v/;^. Whoring. I Ihall conclude all with
fome neceffary Admonitions, together with the further
Obfervations and Advice of the Learned Dr. Baymrd^
which as they are pertinent to the purpofe, fo 'tis hop'd
may have fuch good effed upon the People, (at leaft

upon fome) as to encline them to defift the Pradlice
while they are well j (if they have been fo happy hi-

therto to have efcaped the rewards and alfo to deter
others from falling into the like Snares, left the Mif-
chiefs that have befallen thofe, we have or (hall men-
tion, prove to be their Lor, than which any Man (I

think; of but tolerable thought would be as much a-
fraid of, as he would dread the greateft Evils that can
poflibly befall him. The firft then that we fliall men-
irlon, from the Dodor, is this.
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A Gentleman, concra^ing a complication of Vino-

Vtnereal Difeafes, which he pleafanrly call'd Twijis, as

alfo finding a fenfible weakqefs and wafte in his Eftatej,

refolv'd to turn over a new Leaf and become a PVife

Man : in order whereunto he put his Eftate into the

Hands of a prudent Manager, and himfelf into a
Courfe of Phyfick, rather Dietetic than otherwife. He
firft began with the Purging-Waters, with fome fmall

Shop-Catharticks to quicken them, (for he could
drink no great quantities of any thing but Wine, (^c)
after due evacuations, he took the Wood- Drinks, with
fmne Anti-Scorbutic Drops^ &c, from thence he wenc
to the Hot-Batbs, bath'd there in the temperate Baths,

and drank the Waters moderately, for the fpace of
eight or ten Weeks : us'd Exercije much, efpecially

I{iciir2g and Bowling : He drank Wine very fparingly,

and exil'd himfelf from Women quite ; (having no
Wife) from thence be came to the Cold- Baths ^ to harden

iand confirm his Confiittition^ perfever'd in this good
Refolution, and recover'd both his Health and Eftdte^

then not being aboye forty Years of Age, But before

be went into his own Country, he writ a Diftich or

two over that Tavern Door, where he us'd to enter-

tain his Mijirejfes. I hear that he is fince Married, and

has two or three healthful and lufty Children. His
Verles were thefe, vi:{»

<
Before a Tavern ever (haU confound me,

Or painted Harlot in her Arms irapound me^
^

A Fever burn me^ or a Dropfie dro^nd me. js

That curfed Trade I faUovoed too longy

But nmf fUflop before my All is gone ;

Sy this I^efahe fhall Health and Mony fave^,

And ctirrym ps-tclfd up Poxes to thi Grave.

The next that we fliall incert, fromchefaid Dodor,
is as follows, where, he fpeaking of Infertility in Men,
by reafon of TwwJOMr^ and Venereal Swellings on the

T^fiicleSi fays. Not that it does always hold true in

every
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every Man chat follows the Sporty for fome ftrong

young Sports-Men Cwhich he calls Mongers) ot good
Conftitucions, have brufh'd through fuch Misfortunes,

and have after it, begotten Children, but with a great

diminution to the Venereal Plcafures and Delights as

before ; the Organs fubfervient to ifaofe Exercifes, lia-

ving been fhal(d and batter d in their unclean Combats^

&c. but in mod Men it has totally deftroy'd Proiifi-

cation^ a Curfe, half tantitoCadration: So that I have

often pittied poor innocent young new Married Gentle-

womeny who have Sweat and Stewed themfelves in

Hot Bathsy Seafon after Seafon. Thefe unhappy Wo-
men, I fay, thinking that the Deficiency lay on their

fide, were willing to undertake any Toil and Trou-
ble in hopes of a great Bell^^ &c. when alafs ! the

fault, fays he, was in the vile and wicked Whore-
Mafterly Husband, Broke and Bankrupt in bis Bed-

Tnckjs ; and this is the reafon of fo many miferabler

and unhappy Marriages, for Venm rara, cum re augufta

domiy 8cc. makes Women ramble in queft of ihofe Sa-

tisfadiions, which both Art and Nature in a warm Con-

Jlitution incelfantly prompts them fo j and the Husband
quietly to acquiefce under the Brow-Antlers of a dif-

play'd Forehead^ or to Pocket his Misfortune, being

eonfcious that his Wife's Extravagancies are the Iffues

of his own Infuficiengiesj &c. procur'd by his own
toUieSy &c.

I remember, fays he, my old Friend Mr. Charles

B- an Eminent and Learned Surgeon, us'd

to fay, that no Man was ever made a Cucl(pldy but
from a deficiency in one of the PieceSy the Head-Pieccy

or ihe Cod-Piece ; for the Husband was either a Foo/

or,a Fumblcry and the firft is ias odious at Boardy as the

other in Bed, So that (fays the Do(5tor) Fathers can»

nor be too careful in matching their Daughters to Men
of untainted Reputation and Honefty, and alfo of pro-

mi^Ting Ajpilitj/ ; becaufe-of the many Cheats that have
been, even in the faireft B/^/.^^ of [^and I may add So-

bereji~] Men, and the diffieulcy th?re is in difcovering

jhs
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the Scars and -Cicatrices of fecrec Sins, which Men
[[and I may add from my own knowledge the Soberefl

and moft !^ealoui^ with the greateft Artifice cover

and conceal. And, with the Doflor's leave, I'll add

rhat Men cannot be too careful in matching themfelves

to Womeny however their Charader may be fair and

promifing, yet difguis'd, till a time of tryal comes, and

then coo perhaps not difcover'd, (cheir Artifice and

Gunning being i'uch^ that they have ever, (as we us'd

to fay) been broken up, or had to do ^ with Man j as

was the Cafe of a very pretty young Gentlewoman^ of

a confiderable Fortune, that I had in Cure, ("fince

Married, without the leaft difcovery of what had

pafs*d, as (he fince told me, upon coming for Advice

about a Child (he has had by her Husbandj who hap-
pened to be debauch'd, and in lieu of hev Maiden- headt

had the reward of a Chpy which I Cur'd her of, with-

out her Parents or any one's knowing it, and all along

pafs'd, and was Marry'd for a Virgin, which to this

Day (as the matter was order'd) her Husband knows
nothing to the contrary of. And feveral others in the

like kind, paffing now for true modefl Maids, have I

known j fo that there is (almoft at leaft) as muchrea-

fon for Men to be careful, who they take to ff^/e, as

for Women, Men to their Husbands ; Deceit and Artifice

being too much Pradis'd in both.

But, fays the Doctor, [[and fo fay I^ where Let??

and Ability on both fides, concenters in Virtue and Fi~

delity^ their Minds are made one, and 'ris a Marriage"

of Souls as well as Bodies^ and fuch a bleffed State is

the Suburbs of Heaveti, even in this Life.

And, fays the Dodlor, he that fliould dare to Marr}?

under any Venereal circumftance, or Pox his Wife af-

ter he is Marry'd unto her, [as many which I have been

too much an Eye-witnefs to, have done, and many %

fine Lady by that means fpoil'd, before (he has fo

much as thought what her Difeafe Hiould bej (hould

have a Brand of Infamy upon his Name for ever. [And
I add, fo Hiouid the fVomm that Marries under the

fams
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fame circutnftance, and Voxes her Hmband, as many I

have known alfo in my Pra(5lice to have done] For
what fays the fP7fe Man^ Prov. 6. and 33.

A Wound and Dilhonour /hall he get, and Jm Kq"
^TOich/haB not be wiped avfaj, [He that Whores]
Her end in bitter oi Death, and asfoarp as a two-edg'd

Sword. [Meaning a If^ore^

And thou mourn at lafi when thy Flefli and thy Body
are confumed^ and -a Dartftrucl{, thro' hts Liver. [Mean-
ing with the DifeafeJi

Her Feetgo down to Death» her Steps tak? hold of HeS,
[[Meaning a fVhorifls or Adulterous Woman]

For /he hath caft down many Wounded j yea manyfirong

Men have been Slain by her. [Doubtlefs mean't, de-

ftroy'd by the Difeafe]

Her Houfe is the way to Hell, to the Chambers of
Death) (3c.

^efm the Son of Sirach in Ecclefiafiicuty chap. 19.

ver. 2. 3. fays, He that cleaves to Harlots will become im-

pudent^ Moths and Worms fhall have him for their inhe-

ritance*

And the Prophane Orators and Poets, as well as 5*4-

credj are all full of fVhip-Cord and Lajfhes at this Sin,

I might here, fays the Dodor, enlarge, but that the

Groans and Miferies of fucb Shoals of perifhing Wretches

abandon'd by their Friends, expos'd to Ditches, Dung-
hills, and at the beft to Hofpitals, are rotting laftances

of Venereal Venom and moft deplorable Commenta-
tors on this fad Text, viz. their Strength is given to

ftrange Women, and their Tears unto the Crttel.

Ettftachius ^udius, well obferves, Thieves, jobbers

and Murderers, and other wicked Perfgns are fharply

punifli'd, but publick Whores full of this Difeafe, and
who daily deftroy more than a thoufand Men, and

pollute whole Families and Cities, are rather Cherifkt^

fmaotb'd up with Flatteries, and maunain*d very GaU
Ff hntly.
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Untly. And indeed, as he fays, fo it is. Buc how-
cver.

Let not your Luft enflAve your noble Mind,

Nor vpafte your Strength on wanton Woman k}nd.

Which you certainly will not, if you confider the

fatigue of Phyfick. Ccurjh, the Frights, the Fears^ Per-

flexitiess and Terrors^ of the ill confequences of the

Difeafe ; and in what conilernation the Mind is plung'd

into upon the leaft pain or diforder, tho' at the fame
time perhaps abfoluteiy Foreign to any thing of that

kind.

So here, fays the aforefaid Dodor, I fliall ceafe this

unfavoury Subjed:, and conclude with a few Lines,

dehortatory from F/boredom and its fatal Confequen-
ces.

Vievp yonder Shoar ! whence Venus came at firfi, 1

Seel allthe vpretchedlVhore-VDYacl^d So7JS of Lufi^ /•

Where bla(ied Strength lies in its Mnnhood Curfi, j
Vievp yender Bay ! that many a load enclofis

Of Pumict Shin-bones, and the foelis of Nofes j

And in yon Hofpital, there does fiirvive.

The remnMri half^ of half that rot-alive^

TVkh BuboV, Elanes, cavernous running Holes,

"TvaouldCh^ theDevil^ for to fetch their Souls.

Butj as obferv'd before. Drinking being very fre-

quently the occafion of Whori7ig, and many that I

have known, as much abhorring a lewd Woman when
they are Sober as any Men, and at no other times fall

into that Snare, I'll here tranfcribe the following fe-

rious advice in Verfe, by the Ingenious Dr. Baynard,

which perhaps may be a means to deter fome from
Khar, which too often (if not the occalion of getting

the Pox) brings innumerable other Evils along with it.

They are Ehele.

Trufi
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Truji not^to Conftituciona "(vdHI decays

And 'tmifted Snength its Fibres vpsars away r

Ai clofe-vpovi; Garments of a (hong fpim Thready

The Wooixfiets ou^ and ienrs avu^y the Web ;

So Soul and Body tLo ne'er fo v;ell conjoifid^ V
The longer that they wear the more they grind, >•

Then the crnk,t Organ mufl impair the Mind. j) ;

All finite Things tend to their c^n undoings

But Man alone^s induflrious to his ^uin 5

For what with Riot, Delicates and Wine,
Turns Pioneer, him/elf to undermine.

Befides the hidden Snares hid in our waji

Thefudden Deaths we hear of every Day^ j

Thefmootheft Paths have tinfeen Ambufcades,
And Infecurity Security invades -.

For no Man l^nowi whats the next Hours eventj

Man Lives as he does Die by accident,

Howfcft w Flefh, how brittle is a Eons

!

^]
Time eats up Steel and Monuments 0/ Stone, ^
Andfrom hk Teeth art thou exempt alone ? ^ J

What Warrant hafl thou that thy Body's Proof

Againfl the Anguijh of an aching Tooth ?

Howfoonsa Fever roused bj acute Pains ? ^

The fmaliefi Ails have all their Partisans
3

And in intefline Wars they may divide.

And Life'i Deferters lifl on the wrong fidei, ]

Difeafes, lil^e true Blood-hounds,fei;^e their Ddm,
And prey upon the Carkafs whence they fprango

Be always on thy guard, watchful and Wife,

Left Death fliould take thee napping bj^Surprise,

And in another pkce^ where the Docflor fpeaks of

Temperance, and adviies to it, he adds the foUowing
Lines* i-

Ffi Bw
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But when alas I Men come to die

Of Dropfie, Jaundice, Stone and Gout,

When the dlacli Reckoning draws nigh)

And Life before the Bottle's out.

When low drawn Time's upon the Tilt,

Few Sands and Minutes left to run
j

And all our paft gone Tears arc fpilt.

And the great J^ork. is left undone:

When reftlefs Confcience knocks within*

And in Defpair begins to baul,

Death like a Drawer then fteps in.

And asketh. Gentlemen! dye call ?

I wifli that Men would timely think

On this great Truth in their full Bowls,'

Both J and fVi/I o{ LuJgnte-Wll,

And all our Friends round Pauls*

And with the Dodlor's leave I'll add the three follow-

ing Lines.

Iftrue as 'tis, that Surfeiting and Wine,

Deftroys the Health and maizes the Body Pine^

What lit when Pox does with the Bottle join ?

And in another Place, the aforefaid Ingenious Au-

thor, brings in the following Lities, with which fad-

ding a few Words ofmy own) I fliall conclude.

Vnerring Nature, learn to follow clofe,

Vor Quantum lufficit, » her juji Dofe ;

SufScient clogs no WheelSy and tires no Horfe^

fet brwkly drives the Blood around ths Courfe i

And hourly adds unto its waftsyfufflies

In due frofortion to what'sfpent and diet.
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iVhilfl Surfeiting corrupts the Purple Gorcy ?
And bankrupts Nature of her long- livdfiore j ^
And thtts the Soul // from the Body tore J

.

Before. its time. ———•- —
J^bichy by n temperate Life, in a, clean Cell, "J

Mightfull a hundred Tears with comfort Dvpelf, ^
And drop

J
when ripe, as Nuts do flip the Shell* Jt

Therefore Nnturam dijcefequiy follow Nature's pi-

dates; for Ntixura nihil agitfruftray is the only indif-

putable Axiom in Philofophy, Nature does nothing in

vain, Lire Temperately, for (he loves no Escreams,

Omne violens Natura inimieum ^ contrarium efiy o
motut violentOS Naturam non patij ahf^i Ufione ma^

nifefta.

That is,

Whatever is violent, is inimical and deftrudlive to

Nature j for Nature is not able to endure violent Mo-
tions, without manifeft Injury.

Intemperance therefore is an injury to Nature, it

brings on Difeafes. Thsotimus was told by his Phyfi-

cians, that Drunk,ennefs and Vncleannefs wonld deprive

him of his Sight ; fay not as he faid, Vale Lumen Ami"

cum. Then farcwel dear Eyes ; for that he had rather

lofe his Sight than leave his Sins. Drunkennefs very

frequently introduces fVaoring, ( for a Man in Drink

hath loft Imperiumfaum, the command of himfelf )
and

14^oring at one time or other, ^for he muft have good

luck indeed that always efcapes) brings the Pox^ or

at leaftwife the Clapy'vihich is a Chip of the fame Block,

and then *tis odds but he happens into unskilful Hands,

which if fo, the Difeafe, inftead of being ferreted our,

is oftentimes riveted into his very Nature, and not on-

ly that, but entail'd alfo upon his Polterityi bringing

F f 3 in-
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innumerable Inconveniences and Pain, a \'ery bad ex-

change for that little, litcle moment of Pleahire, per-

haps ac beft a ruinated ConRitution, an uneafie diftra-

d:ed Life, for the injary done to himfelf and Family :

and well too if not fucceeded with Ruin of Elkte, as

well as Reputation^ and Dcftruction and Death into

the Bargain,

PVine, fays holy Writ, is ftrong, the I^ing is ftronger,

but^ow3<?»are itrongeit of all. For,

They are the Rocks, iha Quickfands, and (he Shelves,

Iffere Jncondderate Men do Wreck themfclves.

Therefore my Advice is, That Men would always

preferve Mens fann in corpore fano^ and not in defpiie

of Claps and Surfeits^ run on in Fuddling and M^horing^

left the event fliews them how much they were in the

wrong : And if any do take warning, and avoid the

occafion, according to thofe fincere Admonitions, as

Juvenal in his Satyr 14; fays, fo it is moft true.

— They fhali befree

From the Difeafe, and from Infirmity j

JEtom Care and Sorrovp^ and their Lives [hall he

Frolongedy under a better Dejlinj.

'Tis not to be doubted, but by this time, the Rea^

der ( if he has been at the pains of reading the Book

thro') tr.ay fuppofe, I have confulted the rnany Authors

quoted herein j and I do affure him at the fame time,

I have, (not pafJing by one that ever wrote of the Ve-

nereal Difeafe., that 1 know of, or could get for Mo-
ney ) and not only fo, but compar'd their Opinions

Vt^ith my own, and alfo examin'd them as to the Pra-

d:ick Part, which is the true Teft : And where by

experience (which is ever the beft School- Miftrels) I

fjave found theffi Copfonant to the Truth, there I

have
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have fubfcfib'd my Fiat and refled ; where diflbnanr,

I have rejeiflred them, always allowing thofe Opini-

ons and Methods of Cure, real or fiditious, according

as was the Event, ( the diBerent Temperaments and
Conftitutions of the People, ever nicely lirfl confidcr'd

and underflood in the Pradtice) and according thereto

have Iftedily fteer'd myCourfe, finding all along that

comnqion Saying verify'd,

Experientia Docet,
~"

F I N I S.
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Of the Genital Parts in IVomen^ and of their be-

ing Circumcised 373
The Glans in Man^ and Clitoris in Woman.,

the principal feat of Pleafure in Copulati-
on is 383

Of the difference o/GonorrhjeaV, and what a Go-
norrhoea jj 385

A more clear Account of the feat of Gonorrhsea'i'

389
Of Gleets , and the tU Confeqimices thereof

.^

' 3p2
A Story of a Man Cur''d of a Gleet, and the

Ef[icacy of Cold-Bathing therein 395
Gleets are occafmid oftentimes by Strains^ Sicl^-

nefs^ &c. 400
The danger (j/CIsetSj and the inco?jveniency they

Pfcafion 403

Gg 3 0/
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Of Gleets more particularly^ and-fome Remarks
thereon 409

Of incurable Gleets 41

3

Gleets have run feme into very untoxvard Inconve-

niencies 417
Dr. Greenfield^ Book, of Cantharides Tranflated

by the Author^ upon a particular occafion^ me?!'-

tiofPd ' ^11
^ Man that having an old Gleet, was in fear of

being rendred uncapable by tt 425
Gleets in all^ not to be Cur d alike, and the reafon

thereof .

"

42$

H.

A Hiftory ofa Ge-ntleman Cured ofa Pocky habit

of Body^ ^c. and by what Methods 142
O/^Hereditary Poxes and the confeqnences there-

of 2S

Of a youno- Terfon that liv'^d and died Miferahle^

by means of an Hereditary Pox ibid^

'The Nature of f/W Hypochondriack Difeafe ne-

ceffarily obferv'd 41
The difficulty of prevailing upon Hypochondriack

People to believe they have not the Pox when rhey

are really free from it 42
A Hillory of a likely^ tho' St^acioiis^ young Wo-
man Cufd of the Pox 138

A Hifcory of a IVoman that had Pocky Vlcers in

her Womb, and her Wcmb putrefaBive, &C.
with the. A<feth&ds that were ufsd,^ tho' in vain

139
Dr.
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• I>r. Harvey [peaks of one that uid the Mercurial

Vnguent -without the leafi Injury^ and the fame

in a Patient of Dr. BatesV, and that it is a

Saluhriom Medicine^ the Hurt being from the

unskilful Pra6licer or bad preparation of it

310
' The Cure ofthe^ox at Holland chiefly ^_y Unction,

and the management thereof 32-1

Hippocrates fpeaks of Confumptions of the Back

by too much Venery S4
How/^r the Cure of the Venereal Difeafe is to

be ccnfider'd »- 98
Hiftory of a flubborn Venereal Cafe and Cure

133
A Hiflory ofayoung Spark Cur'^d of a Clap, after

almofi fpoil-d by others management 135
A Hiftory of a Gentleman Cur'd of a flubborn

Gleet offive Tears fianding^ in eight DaySy as

Dr. Greenfield hriows and will attefl 1 3d

A Hiftory of a Gentleman of the Long Robe^

Cur'd of a Venereal Strangury^ Gleet and

Ulcer in his Bladder^ and the method of Cure

JDr. Harvey'^ Account of one kilfd by a Saliva-

tion 33^
0/HermophroditeS, and horp they have been dealt

With infeme Places 37S
Of an Hermophrodite that got her Majler's

Daughter with Child 376"

Of the HyrnQn^ and how fome break that Mem''
brane^ or fign of P^irginity with their Fingers^

&c. 377
Dr* liidii'Yey^s Opinion of GUets 414

G g 4 Dr.
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I)r, Harvey'^ Account of a Man that hadafiuh"
born Venereal Gleet, and getting afecond
Clap, was cur^d of both 42(5

Hippocrates, Paracelfus, Riverius, and Hel-
moXitJay^ That when a Aiedic'me is found out

by any for the certain Cure of any Difeafcy it

ought not to be dlvul^d to all 315, %\6,

I

^An Illullriinmo Cwr^d of the Pox, 25 Tears after

he had ContraUed it 78
Infedions gotten by Sucklings not frefently known

II

(>fthe Impoffibility of getting the Venereal Dif-

egfe, by lying with a Sound W^oman whenjhe has

her Courfes upon her 27
T^e Jews obferve Ji^ri^ly never to lie with their

Wives during the time of their Courfes • the

Mifchiefs by Conception at thofs timeSy and that

as fome fay^ the Small-Pox and Mealies ^rf

owing mofi to thofe impure Conceptions ibid«.

Several Men rendred Impotent, and Wom^n Ste-

ril by the Venereal Difeafe 155
The \\[Ejfe[is of the Pox when HI mana£dby Sali'^

vation 324
The 111 and various Efecis of the Pox in fome

People ^ 231
Of th( Injeding Quickfilver into the Feins of'a

Dog 315J

When it is dubiom whether a Perfon be Infected or

not^ fome advife to wait till the Symptoms appear

m4
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'

'

and the Mlfchiefs thereof 58
The III ejfe^s of the Venereal Symptoms and fa-

cility and difficulty of their Cure
. 104

JU managing Venereal People more the Caufe of
fiat NofeSj devoured Palates^ &:c, than the

Difeafe III
The 111 refult of Sir Theodore Mayern'j Medi^

cin?for Gonorrhoea'J in fome 117
The Jewifh Women like lying with Chrijlians bet-

ter than roith their own Nation 373
Ofa Gentleman that had been Married five or fix

Tears to a Lady^ and could never enter her^ he

being Impotent, fo that Jl:e liv'd and dfd a
Maid 3p8

Infertility in Men^ caiifd frequently by Venereal
Tumours on the Tefticles, and how the Vene-
real Infection fhocki and fometimes breaks the

Confiitution 43

1

Intemperance brings JDifeafes ; Dr. Baynard'^
Prognofiicks of it and advice in Verfe 436"

It is fujfcient that we know what the Pox is^ and
how to Cpre it 3^

K.

JSlet all that are Kifs'd by Pocky People are in*

fetled 22

King Henry III. of France, Cur'd of the Pox
(and how) by o-ae Pena ajter bis Phyficians could

not Cure him 328
The greatefi- Reafon why fo many mifs of Cure^ is

want of Knowledge, &c. in the Pra^itioner

IIQ
L.
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L.

LeonicenusV, Fracaftorius'j and others Opinion

of the rife of the Pox 7
A Letter /row a Surgeon near Portfmouth, de-

Jtring my Advice in a Cafe^ and at the fame
time relating a Story of a Lad of eight or nine

Tears Old^ that was Clapt by a Pocky Woman
he lay with 35

A Letter from a Perfon fightly infeEled^ and his

Cure I 'J 'J

Br. Lifter'^ Opinion of the Original Caufe of the

Pox 4
Several Letters from one in the Country.^ Poxt,

and in an ugly condition^ after fve Salivations

I $5
Several Letters from a Gentleman^ about his own

and Wifes Cafe^ both Poxt, and both Cur'd

A Liberty is allowed for one that PraSlices in the

Venereal Cures to fpeak, in his own behalf^ be-

caufe can't refer one Patient to another for Cha*

raEler 222.

A Letter of the Cafe and Cure of a certain Terfon

in a bad condition with the Pox 275
A certain Liquor that never fails fecuring from

r/je- Venereal Difeafe 6z
The Latency of the Venereal InfeEhion demon-

jlrated by a particular Cafe 79
J)r. LifterV Account of a young Man twice in-

fecied with the PoX, Cur'd 341
Little Men^ Deformed ones^ and JBlockrheads^

have generally Urge VxWilit% s6j
Andrew
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Andreus LaurentiusV Exfofiulation ahont lying

with a Woman 384
Of a Lady thas dfd of a Confumpion^ brought on

by a Salivation /or the Pox 407
A pretty Lady brought into the Whites, &c. by

a Fall^ which rendred her Barren 420
jl young Lady that lojt her Maiden-head^ got a

Clap into the Bargain^ was Cur'*d of her Clap,
Married after for a Maid^ and not known other

-

wife by her Parents or Husband 432

¥•

Antonius MufaV relation of a Woman that had

the Pox, and though jhe conflantly Uy with her

Husband^ did not Jnfe^ him^ and the reafon

thereof 2 1

A Melancholly Woman hourly in fear of lofng her

Nofe by the Venereal JDifeafe^ when there was no

Danger 43
The Miferable Apprehenfions feizJng fome Me*

lancholly ?eople about their having the Pox ih.

The Mifchiefs that happen d to a Pocky Patient by

<«??«// Salivation 23Z
Of a Man that had a Pocky Ulcer on his Leg

233
A Story of a Merchant that died by a Venereal
Malady, and bad management 240

Of the Vfe and Ahvfe tf/ Mercury ,«'» the Cure of
the Pox 287

Mercury e^r Quickfilver admirakh W render the

Blood Fluid 288
Whether Mercury be hot or cold 289
^ /^

:. >; . . Mer-
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Mercury the only Antidote to be defended on in

the Cure of the Pox, and yet the worfi Remedy

^

if not rightly adapted and affiled 292
The Mifchiefs occajion'd by Mercury ibid,

I>r. MeadV Ofinion of Mercury or Quicklllver

The Examination of Mercury frefar'd^ and of
the various frefarations thereof^ andfarticularly

of Calomelanos 299
Of Mercur. Sublim. and of a Woman, that lofi

all her Teeth by taking a Solution of it, for a
'

Rheumatick pain 303
Mercurius Vitse well frefared fuccefsfully us'd

305
Of the feldom fuccefs and ill effeBs of th? external

fife of Mercury ibid.

Some Mercury fartahs of Poyfonous or Arfenical

Fumes 311
The difference of Mercury, and the ill EffeEis by

an ill fort of it 317
The outward Vfe of Mercury not always hurtful

318
Br. Richard Morton'^ obfervation of a Confumf"

tion by a Salivation in Mr, Daulton the Afa-
thecarfs Daughter 325

Not every Mercurial or Purging. Medicine frofer

to difcover or find out whether there be any Ve-

nereal Infection in the Body or not 59
Medicines are inimicous or falubriom, according

as is the Skill or Vnskilfulnefs of thofe that vre-^
^

pare them ibid.

Aurelius Minadous, fays, that by means offome

frefervatives a Man may Whore with fafety

64
Th?
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The uncertainty of Miftrefles fet forth, and thelv"

Cunnings &:c» 66
The Mii^chiek ofJlopping GonorrhaeaV byAflrin^
gems, InjeEhions, Sec. and the Reafons thereof

105
Sir Theodore MayerneV Medicine prefcrib'dfor

the quick^Cure of a Gonorrhasa 1 1

5

For want of good management and underflanding

Mercury aright, many Lives here in Londoa
/o/? by Salivations 331

%ome Bodies have an antipathy to Mercury, others

over dos'd by it^ and its not being well carried

off, fixes upon fome one part or other to the Ruin

of the Patient 332
Mercury as given by feme, is the Devil ofa Me"-

dicine 334
Mercury an Enemy to the Glands and Spirits, and

over Salivations caufes devouring Vlcers of the

Palate, Jaws^ Cheeks^ &c. and infome contra^

3:ions of the ^aws, &c. ' 337
Not the quantity of Mercury that does the Feat,

neither will Mercury always fetch out Mercury
as many fuppofe

_ 345
Mercury a Friend or a Foe according as it is us^d^

and according as prepar'd ^a-j

Of the Matrix or Womb and the DefeEts thereof

37S
A Married Woman, who by means of a Venereal

Indifpofition had no €hild for 12 Tears, yet af-
terwards Conceivd a26

The ill Management of fome Practitioners in the

Cure of Gleets, which yet are generally to be
Cufd^ ifright Methods k taken 428

New
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New Married Gentlewomen that can't have g-reat

Bellies^ oftentimes impute the deficiency to t'hem-

felves^ when at the fame time the fault is on the

Husband's fide^ occafior^d by Venereal Combats
and ill Cures 431

'The effeB Mercury has upon the Blood 289
Some Mercurial Remedies pernicious and why 299
How Mercury cures the Venereal Gout 300
u4 particular Mercmhl Medicine (the greatefh in

the World) for all Venereal, Gouty, Rheu-
matick, Sciatick, and other Pains and Aches

3I3j 3I4> 315.

N.

The Nature of the Pox
^

2,

The Name and effe^s ofthe Pox in China 3

of a Noble Man^ tho^ infeBed with the Pox, lay

withfeveral Virgins without injuring them 21

Two Nurfes infeBed with the Pox, by giving two

Pocky Children Suck, 1

1

^ Noble Man Curd of the Pox without Mercu-
ry, and by what means 3 26

A Noble Man Curd of the Pox in four Days^

by Svffuniigation 320

No Difeafe more known^ and yet more generally

unkfJown than the Pox J6

A Noble Man fujfering by talking too much Mer-

cury, found the fame to iffue out in drops thro^

a IVound in his Head 334
Many Notable Cures wrought by Mercury, and

that it is the only Remedyfor the Venereal Evil^
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yet to many the worfi Remedy ibid.

Many Nofes, Palates, &c. lofi by ill untimely

Mercurial Salivations^ and of a Maris Nofe

jufi fav'dfrom falling thereby 336"

Nature loves no extreamsj Drunkgnnefs is fuch^

and That introduces %)ncleannefs^ Advice againft

both by the Author^ and the confec^uences of the

contrary 437
2SIot pertinent to know Where, /row What, How

or When the Venereal Difeafe came to infeB^

or be fpread over the World 2
JSfurfes may JnfeEl Children and Children Nurfes

by Sucklings lying with or kijfing^ &c. ibid.

Nature not fo wanton in the make of any part of
the Body^ as in the make of the Yard 370

O.

0/f/7e Original o/f^e Pox i

Confalvus Oviedus'j Opinion of the rife of the

Pox 4
The Only true way to be fecu-r'dfrom the Pox, is

for the People to avoid the occafion 65
The Outward appearance of Perfons no ajfurance

they arefree from the Venereal Difeafe ib.

An Opiate and Injection of a French Author to

Cure Claps and prevent Gleets 41

5

Of a Girl that was born with a Clitoris fo long^

as that Jhe was taken for a Boy^ and baptised at

Church as fuch 374
Of the Pox lying hid^ infianc'^d in a Gentleman who

was told by jive fcveral Surgeons^ he had. it not^

when at length it appear'H to them all he had it,

and was Cur'd of a: 402
P,
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The Pox in China is called the La'zaru^ ^

That the Pox lies for many years conceaCd^ proved

by divers infiances 87
The mifchiefs by the Pocky Seminaries lying iti

the Body 88
Many pretendy but few tinderfiand t he Cure of

the Pox 91
Some have a Notion^ tho^ without the leafiground^

that when once the Pox is taken into the Body^

'twill never be thoroughly and truly got out again
"114

The Pox cured in a Merchant'^s Dauahter^ tho* fiie

would fain have had it to be fome other Difeafe

233
I>r, Petrus PachequusV Account of a Woman

that was Sterilj Cufd by him^ and by what

means 241
Palmariits his Opinion of the Pox, ^nd its Na-

ture
'

3
The raging of the pox in America Ibid.

Some fay the Pox is very malignant^ others not ma^
lignant at all 8

The Pox not to be gotten between a found Man.
and found Wcman^ as fome fancy 17

The probability ofgetting the Pox by fweating in a,

Bed with one infe^ed 20
Of nine Perfons infeUed by means ef cm fuckUng

A Pocky Nurfe-^Child '

"'

29
Th^
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The Pox oftentimes the hidden Caufe ofmany Chil-

. drens Death 48
Priapifms, Satyriafis, and Gonorrhsa'/, tho'

like the Venereal Difeafe, may be occafion'd

by too violent or frequent Coition with found

Perfons^ and Frj6:ion with the Hand^ tho' not

Venereal, &c. their fcveral distinBions 50
Of a Venereal Priapifnij ^^^^ a Letter from a

Patient in the Country , concerning his Cafe

i6z

Of a Gentleman that was Poxt by ill Manage^
ment^ with the Cure of a Bubo he had^ and
his Letter to me from the Country^ after I had

difmlfs'd him 170
The Printer and his Men's tefiifcation as to the

Truth ofthe Letters incerted 2 r S
Plateriis*^ Account of an Abhot^ Blind^ Deaf

and Dumb, by the French Pox 225
How the Pox Tyranniz.es in fome Bodies 235
How the Pox produces Catarrhs , Afthma's,

Droplies, Confumptions, Gouts, &c. 239
Mifchiefs committed by fome Phylicians and Snr'

geons alfoy in Venereal Cures^ with a Story,

of a Gentleman and his Lady's being managd
27Q

Phyficians ofgreat Nam?s not always of the heft
judgment a,nd and Praties 27

1

Part of a Letter from one Patient Cufd^ recom"
mending his Friend to be finijh'd ofa Clap, with
his Letter after of Thanks for his Cure 278

The ill effects ofa Quickfilver Plaifler to the Sto-
mach of a Child for an Ague o

j qA Proper method to adminifier Medicines to dif
cover the Jnfe^ion^ if any be - ^
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roper to endeavour the difcovery of the Venereal
Malady^ if any he^ efpecimliy in melancholy

J
Habits 60

f Prelervation he negkEted^ then the Cure is to

hejpeedily minded before it he too late 6^
Jul. Palmarius'j Opinion of his Antidote to prevent

the Pox, as alfo Euflachius Rudius , but

charges that it be not known to any but thofe

undefervedly infeBed 6^
Jf Prefervatives were known^ Men and Womert

would Whore without refiraint Ibid.

The Pox gotten by B—»—ry 68
Of one thatgot the Pox by the Mouthy a very beafi-

ly AEt Ibid.

J^he Progrefs and Symptoms of the Pox, and the

confequences thereof to fome ^9
Palmarius'j Account of one or two People who liv'd

without skulls^ by means of the Pox 72
The Pox, as fame fay^ is nothing more than a cer-^

tain multitude oj Animalculae 75
"The Pox not believed to lurk undifcover^d in the

Bodyfor 30 years or more^ but rather the ef-

fects of it 85
The Pox thought not fo fierce now as formerly

229
The Pox, in the Opinion of Baglivi, may lurk,

in the Bloody &c. ^o years and more undifco'

ver'd 85
The Pox and Scurvy Coufm-Germans^ and how

to difiitiguifi them pjj

The Pox not fo fubtle as fame think py
The difficulty ( if not well mancgd at flrft ) of

curing the Phymofis and Parapliymojis, and
what thofe Symptoms arc 102

Ths
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The eafinefs of Curing the Phymofis and YdiV^-

iphymods^ iftakfft in time 102

y4 freflj or Maiden Pox is eajtfy curd lOp

Many Prafbitioners "vohen they have done all they

can^ and cant ciire^ lay thefault upon the Pa^

tient 11^
Theophraftus Paracelfus'j account of the quick.

Cure of a Woman almofi confumed with the Pox
119

Ih feme Countries they fern up their Female Chil'

</re«^ Privities, while youngs to keep them Chafh

38r
The care Parents ought to take in Marrying their

Children to Men untainted with the Pox 43

1

The Prophane as well as facred Orators and
^oets, are full of Whip-cord againfi Who"
ring 4J3

The wretchednefs and mifery offame Pocky Teo*

f'^ 434

. Q.

The Quakers Advice to his Son againfi Whoring
in Verfe 237

The PraBice o/Quacks, and the ahfurdky of thofe
Fellows 2-/^%

Quicklilver may be brought into its running viv^
Nature again^notwithfianding which way foever
it be prepared 288

Qaickfilyer drank^ in quantities not hurtful to

fome 29$
^ickiilver ofdivers Natures and divers Opera*

tions 3 12
H h 2. F-very
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Every one not fit to t//^ Quickfilver 3^7
A Man told by the Eleftuarium Mirabile Quack

in Princes-fbreec, that nothing would Cure him

hut Salivation, and required 5 Pounds to do it^

who yet was Cur''d ivithout Salivation, for un-

der 20 Shillings 331

Jf fame had not boldly ns'd Quickfilver at firfi in

~. the Pox, which we read was Jacob Carpus

a Suri^eon^ we had net known the benefit of it

349
Some Medicinesfrequently ns^d by fame in Gleets,

and the management <?/Quacks 474
The Aiifcbiefs by Qitacks, and ofa Cook cured of

the Pox, by a certain Author 245
Qliickfilver difallow^d in Pra^ice but by four of

ninety Authors that wrote of the Venereal Di-
feafe, to the time of Epephanus Ferdinandus

2p8

R.

Euftachius Rudius'j Obfervation of many lying

with one Whore^ fome not InfeBed with the

Pox, others Jnfefted, fome after one manner

^

and others after another^ and the reafon there-

of 2t

The difficulty of Repairing a broken Confiitution^

as Dr. Baynard obferves^ and the Extrava-
gancies offome People 147

Euftachius Rudius his Account of the Voy:^ 228
Runnings in Women^ tho[ like unto Venereal,
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yet proceed from Weaknefs^ &iC. and how to

difiinguijh them 51
"The Readinefs of People to conclude] themfelves

free from the Difeafe^ if no Symptom appears

for a weekj) trvo^ or three^ when at the fame time

they are InfeBed^ and the Reafon^ why in fome
it appears fooner^ in others later.. 55

A Story from Riverius, of curing an Augullia
Fryar of Caruncles^ and how it was done 10

1

The Patients Regularity, as well 04 the PraElitio-

ners Skill and Care^ is required m the Cure of

Claps, &'c. 113
Eultachius Rudius ohferves^ that Thieves^ Rob-

bers^ and Murderers^ are jliarply Pimijl'y'd^ but

Whores^ cherijh^d^ f}nooth''d tip^ &C' 433
The Running of the Reins which Strangers are

fubjeB to^ upon their frjl arrival r-? Germany,
cur''d by tying the two Corners of the Fore-flaps of
their Shirts ^2,

S.

Sennertus and Palmarius, fay^ the Pox at itsfirfi

rife was fo filthy and loathfome^ as Jeems not to

be of the fame -kind with that which reigns

. now 3

The mixt Seeds of found Men^ in the Body of any

found iVoman^ never breeds the Pox 26

Some both learned and unlearned^ are fo Bigoted

to the Cure of the^OK. by Salivation, as tobc'

lieve there is no Cure without it 32-3

Some cannot be Salivated, hecaufe the Mercury,

runs thro"* the Body by Loofnejfes •, and others

. HI13 ^.
be-^
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'

becaufe the. Habit of the Body is fo very Flsg"

matid 341
A Story of a Servant-maid who lay with the Af^

prentice^ andgot the Voxfrom him, yet fanefd,

fhe retain d her f^irginity 32
ji Story of a fanciful Gentleman infeEled with

the Pox, and the Confe^uences thereof 40
ui Story related by ^French Gentleman^ how

that in Germany, Strangers get a Running of
the Reins, ^y drihking that Country Liquors

51
j^ Story of a Man cur^d of a Paraphymofis,

Shankers, <2»<^ Pox 103
ji Story of the Infidelity of a Mijlrefs, and hoxb

'a. Gentleman was fervid by one that he kept

^

284
^rom the Stars, fay fame, from the over-flowing

' of the River Tyber, /ty others, did the Pox
arife 8

Ofnvelve Scholars that had to do with one Whore
at one time, three infeBed and nine efcafd

21

The Signs of the Venereal InfeElion, the EffeBs

of it vpon Hypochondriacal People, and offome
mercenary Practitioners

'

35}

SchcnkiusV Account of one fick^ of the French
Pox .

^ *25

Of the feverity of the Pox infome Patients l%6
Ji Surgeon'J Account of the fpirting of a little

- Venereal Matter out of a Bubo a Patient of

hii had, in his Mouth '

- ibid«

'The Severity of the Pox in France 200 Tears ago
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A Story ofa Man thatf^ll into a malmimt Fever
^

•when he had a Clap «f>o« him 23 f

A Stoyy of an unfaithful Mtfirefs^ as by a Letter

from her 237
^ Story of a young Girl Poxt by a dancing Ma-

ftery and how it brought her into a Confur»ption

ji Story of a Gentlewoman that died of the Pox,
whifh her Husband gave her ibid,

A Story of a Man that came out of the Hands of
a Quack with a mortiffd Yard, ofhis Cure^ and
by what Medicines 2d8 to 270

A Story of a Gentleman that faid 900 Guinea's

Fees to two Phyficians^ in a Tear and three quar'

ters time^ alfo the Apothecary's Bill of 370 /. to

have only his Nocturnal Pollutions taken off^

which he was bug-beared with^ as fame terrible

I>ifiemper* 27Q
f< Story of a Man in a miferable Venereal Con^

dition^ Cur^d^ with his Letter 273
0/4 Soldier that f00^ Mercury Sublimate /« or-

der to kill himfelfy becaufe a Maid refused Mdr-
rying him^ yet efcap'd 304

Salivation accounted^ by many^ the laft Remedy

... 3iS^

What Salivation ts^ the many ways of raifing it^

and the cautions which ought to be us'd 31^
The mifchiefs 0/Salivating ^jSufFumigation, and

and how ^ Marriner was fervid by that means

320
Salivation by VnBion much more dangerous th^
"'

by Mercury by the Mouth ^
325
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means 329, 330.
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pulation^ and how to accomplijh it 62
Dr. Sydenham decries the ufe of fome Injedions

/« Claps, and the reafons thereof 107—

—

his Opinion that Mineral Waters in Claps
are hurtful ibid.
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not very eajily Cur^d j 09

-4 Scorbutick hereditary Pox generally incurable

ibid.

•^ Story, from an Author of the quick^ Cure of a

Clap, and the Method prefcrib^d 115
Mr. Samuel Smith the Surgeon's Pills for the Pox

120
JJHoen the Symptoms are urgent^ and Nofe in dan- .

ger^ Internals as well 04 Externals are to be us'd^

"With Cautions to be obfervd I2i
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Quacks, the moft dangerous way of Cure 125
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Salivation when the PaUte or Throat Vlcerated^

oftentimes dangerom ^ as m^d in Hofpitals.^ not

always the beft^ but to the contrary^ leaft fuc-

cefy'ul ibid

Salivation too often dangerom^ and yet nothing

more VraBic'd by Quacks
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if not wsll manag'df caujes Atrophys^ Confump"
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tions^ &c. RefiorativeSj &C. ought to he admi-

nifired 339
A Man and his Wife Curd of the Pox, by Saliva-

tion, and the Womans voiding an incredible

number of Worms 347
0/f^^ Seed, Yard, Stones, C^c. 361

A Story of a Sorv-Gelder that was hanged for

Spading a A4aid^ and ofanother Sow-Gelder that

Spaded hvs Daughter 380
What proper to be done after Salivation 405
Sterility or Barrennefs in Wornen^occafond often-

times by Womb Fury 424
Solomon'^ defcnption of a Whore taken notice of

433

T.

Trincavellius, Horftius and other Authors ofthe

Pox lying hid 47
GafperTorella, and others Account of the PoxV

'Very quickly and dangeronfy Infecting^ and par--

ticularly of a Man that felt it in lefs than twelve

Hours after Congrefs 48
Of a Taylor cur''d ofthe Pox, and hcrr^ but after-

wards relaps'^d^ owmg to the VnEiion 321
TatQfrorn Fracaftorius, about the Pox lying Dor-

mant in the Body^ m Verfe P3
Scarcely Two in ten Thoufand Patients alike m-

feEled pi^

Np True Cure of a Gonorrha^a unlefs the Ma-
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ft^kj, and therefore may be prevented 1 2

1

Otto Tacheniiis fays, Mercury made into Cin-.

tfaher, is the true Specifick, for the Pox, ^f^d of
roonderfiil Vfe in other Cafes j^St

Of fome that have but one Tcfticle, and others

that have three 555
T'hs Turks, Perfians, and fome othersj t^h Opi-

um to flimvlate to Venery 373
Of Womens Tefticles or 5tones, and of their be-

ing Caftrated and Spaded 378 .

Tl>e great advantages reapt by Temperance, in

Ferfe^ by Dr.Baynard
'

43tCi

V.

T^ie Venereal and. Scorbutick DifeafeSy the two,

only depopulating reigning Dijlem^ers ofthis Na-
tion pQ

"the Venereal Taint may circulate a long time

with the Bloody before it feparates and appears

in 'its Symptoms, &c. 246"

The Venereal Pox feldom hurts, if timely and
rightly mana^d 48

Tloo* Pifmires or Ants (at faid ) greatly prompt to

Venery, yet nothing can do that more than fome,

freparations 0/ Cantharides, &c^ 482
The Univerfality of the Pox 2
Various ways of getting the Pox 9,

The Venereal ///^ eBion appears not always when it

is firjt contraciedy but tho\ it lies oftentimes

hngy yit it lies not idls 47
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jin account of a Venereal Fatiem curd by Dr*

Baynard 144
ji Venereal Cafe by ContaB^ at obferyd by a Ver-

fon ' '

'' y 148
The Venerea Difeafe gotten by Hufflhig^ or at

the Mouthy as mentiorid by a Ferfon^ a Beafi:ly

in^ay
'

i'45>

0/^« Ungrateful Fatiem that made great Frd-
''

tnifes for his Curty but never ferforrn'd ^ fo far
from it as that he jvas not honefh 220

Vlduus ^»</ Ferdinaadus, their account of fome
' offliBed with the Fox 229,230
In Venereal Cafes^ the True^ Honef;^ Skilful^

FraBicaL Surgeon^ the befi to apply to 272
P/Mercurius Vitas, or rather^ according to Fa-

bricius, Mercurius iVlortis, 301
Salivating by Unftion thv worfh way of all 320
When the Symptoms of thf Venereal Dileafe are
' abffrufe and hard to %e dijlinguijh'd^ what is

proper to be done 57
What the Curtitans at Venice do to prevent Jnr
• feUion ^ 61
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ral Cafes from Dr, Martin Lifter 80
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Yard in Men^ and Neck^of the Matrix in Wo-
men^ are dangerotts - 108

When all hopes have been pafi by others^ the Ve-
nerval Fatient cur'd with eafe^ and the ahfurd
Frad:ice offome 132

Ofthe Urethra, Glans, Preputium, &c, 559
OftheWGmansY?ig\m. that receives the Alan's

Yard - 381
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The Venereal Difeafe, ( if not incurable) right-

ly mana£d^ is ofvery eajie Cure 131
Virgins, as well as Women^ fubjeEi now and then

to Wotnb'Fury 424
Virtue, Love^ and Fidelity on both Jides^ make

the hafpeFt Marriages 432

w.

WaOiingf/j^ Privities after cohabiting with apol-

luted Companion^ a good way to lejfen the Infe-

Bion 6J
A Woman lay with by moft part of a Ships Crew^

and neither jhe nor any of the Men^ in the leafi

JnfeBed with the Vox ' 24
A Womaa lofi her Palate by being Salivated,

and others Jaw-fallen 338
ji fevere Flux of the Whites cured^ and with

what 480
The Whites fpoil many handfome Ladies^ and

prove vexatious to them 48

1

ji wonder that , wife Men fhouldlbe taken by the

Bait of Quacks ; the happinefs ofefcapwg them

250
Ofa Wench, whofor love of a Soldier that would

not Marry her^ took. Mercury Sublimate^ and

died ,304
The wonderful inherent Virtues in Quickfilver,

well and rightly prepared 312,

The ways the Mercury has to pafs in Salivation

by ZJnBion^ and the Mifchiefs thereof 321
"Wom^^ frequently mifiaken^ taking their Cafes to

be the Whites, when Venereal, and Venereal,

when only the Whites %6
The
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The Whites in Women^ and a Clap fo alike^ that

many jindit hard to difiing-uijh Ibid.

'the way how to prevent getting the Venereal /«-

feciion 6o
The Way to know whether InfeEled or not^ and

the footing the Difeafe oftentimes gets^ and its

Effelis p5
Ways to know whether the Patient be in fafe hands

or not ~ pp
TheMifchiefs by the Hofier W-^^llV InjeBian i o5
Ti^e wrong Notion offame^ who .alledge that all

Claps without difiin^ion may be Cured in 6 or
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What ii to be done when the Difeafe isfierce^ and

the Patient or his Nofe is in danger^ and how
incapable the Ignorant are to perform 121

Wonderful Cures by fome Methods and Medi-
cines 125

A remarkable Story of a poor Woman c^^rV, that
was miferahly AffiiEled with the Pox 127

When the fair Sex^ have any Weaknefs of the

Womb, or Running, bemgfrom what cauf& it

will^ they are advis'd to take care^ See* 400
The Women in Spain, Turky, &c. nfe a Me-

dicine to take offthe Hair ofthe Privities ^"6
The Seat and Nature 0/ Gonorrhi^a'j in Wo-
men 3PP

Gleets in Women, and the Whites, caufe often-
times Barrennefs . q -

The World -ungrateful^ tho^ never fo much obli£d^
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The Whites often taken for a Gonorrhea, and a
Gonorrhea for the Whites, and how to di-
itinguifh them^ and the Confequejices ofeach 42,3
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Womb Fury\ a Difeafe^ and an account of a Wo-
man the Author knew to be fo ajfli^ed^ and the

Confequences thereof 424

Y.

'A Young Fellow that was Clapt, lay with a Vif
gin^ in order to clear hirnfelf of the Difeafe^

and the EjfeEl of it 24
Seven found Young A4en^ that kept between them

onefound Woman^ never hurt by it 23
The abfurdity of withdrawing the Yard before the

Emiffion of fk Semen, in order to fecure from
the InfeStion^ and that the Woman never gets

the hurt
J
{asfame fay") if the Seed be not emitted

into her Body 39
"Of a Yown^ Gentleman Poxt by ill Management^

and his Letter 171
Some tye the Foreskin of their Yards with a Cerd^

tfthers hang precious Stones therein^ and the rea~

Jon thereof 36'9

T2?i' Yards of Criminals that have hang'd long on
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Zacutus his account of a man almofi fpoitd by too
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ADVERTISEMENT.

Lately Puhajhyd,

ATreatile of the Safe, Internal Ufe o^
Cantharides, in the Pradice of Phylick*

Written a few years fince in L<?f/>7, by that

eminently Learned and Experienced Phyficiaa

Dr. John Greenfield^ Member of the College

of Phyficians in London^ in his own Vindica-

tion, upon account of a Contelt that thea
happen'd between him and fome of the Col-

lege, about his Adminiltring them inward-
ly to his Patients. Now Tranflated into

EfigUjh., with his Approbation, by JOHN'
MARTEN, Chirurgeon, Author of the

foregoing Treatife. To which are added,
feveral further and very Remarkable OhfervA-

tions and Hifiories of the faid Dodor, and alio

of the Tranilator, and others, concerning
the lafe, prevalent, effedual, and wonderful
Virtues of CmtharUes^ internally Adminiftred
in divers difficult and deplorable Diftenipers,

as VUers of the Kidneys and Bladder, Stone

Gravel, Stranguries, Drop/ies, and fome partU
cular Venereal Cafes, &:c. moft clearly evin-

cing, that without them thofe Difeafes can
never be Cured. As alfo, an Anatomical and
Cioyrmcal Account of that Infect, with fome
very curious Obfirvatiom relating thereto,

xnade



made by the Fire and Microfcope^ the like on
that Subjed never done before. Likewife a

Letter to the Doctor, of the EfFeds of Can-

tharides in the Gout ; to which is fubjoin'd, a

true Hiftory of that cruel Difeafe, and hoyv

far Cantharides contributes towards its Cure,

with Notes thereon.
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